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¡EAE
MER AND COMPANY,

LIMITED,

NEW SEASON'S HOSIERY.

THERE ARE STOCKINGS

AND STOCKINGS.

In no article docs value assert itsilf so much as In

hosiciy. Lookipjj through the latest price-list from
one of the largest British hosiery

manufacturers, we

Dud Ladies' Stockings listed as low as 2/11 per dozen

pairs.
Needle») to say we do nut stock hosiery of this

low grade, as we recognise there is a point at

which reliability and desirability end, moreover, cus-

tomers find our Shilling Stockings such sterling
value

tliat they do not ask for any tiling lower.

FARMER'S SHILLING STOCKINGS.

are known throughout Australia and New Zealand.
We have stocked and sold the same quality for 15

years, and despite advances in coil and the 11 per
cent. Federal duties we ha\e kept faith with our pat-
rons by maintaining the quality and selling at the
same popular price. The steady

increase in our hosiery
department is ample proof of appreciation.'
IN BLACK COTTON, perfectly fast dye, plain or

drop stitch, 1/ per pair.
5/u per half-dozen.

KNOWN ALL OVER AUSTRALIA.
Black Cotton Stockings, better qualities,

1/lf, l/'IJ, VU, 1/8,-2/, 2/0, 3/.
With Black Silk Clocks,

2/, 2/3, 2/0 per pair.
With White, Sky, and Cardinal Clocks,

2/ "Per pair.
With Embroidered Fronts,

2/ and 2/3 per pair.
nibbed Cotton,

1/, 1/4, 1/0, 1/11, ¿I, 2/0, 3/3.

L\D1ES' HOSE.
BLACK LISLE THREAD.

Plain, 1/, 1/0. 1/8, 2/, 2/0 per pair.

Plain, with Black Silk Clocks, 3/11 per pair.

Plain, with Lace Ankles, 1/3, 1/0. 1/0, 2/, 2/3,

2/0, 2/0, 3/, 3/3 per pair.

SPECIAL.
I. and R. MORLEY'S BLACK LISLE THREAD HOSE,

LACE ANKLES.

Stainless Dye . 1/0 1/0 |
BRITISH

Sanitary ...
2/

I
MAKE

PLAIN BLACK LISLE THREAD HOSE,
Embroidered Fronts, 2/3, 2/1), .1/3 per pair.

LACE BLACK LISLE THREAD HOSE,
With Embroidered I'ronts, 2/, 6j, 3/0, 4/C, 5/0,
per pair.

LADIES' BUCK CASHMERE HOSE,

Plain, 1/1J, 1/0. 1/0, 2/, 2/3, 2/0, 2/0, 3/, per

pair.
With Black Silk Clocks, 8/8 per pair.

Lace, 1/0, 1/0, 1/11, 2'J, 2/fi, 2/0, 3/, 3/3, 3/0, per

pair.

RIBBEI) BLACK CASHMERE HOSE.
Length of Foot. S SJ D DJ

10 inches.
/I Rib"; 1/8 1/10 1/10 1/10 2/ per ralr.

Best. 2/1!, 2/8 2'10 3/ 3/3 per pair.
/I Rib. 1/8 1/10 2/2 2/2 2/4 per pair.

"

Beat. 2/0 2/8 2/10 3/ 3/3 per pair

Silk and Cashmere mixed (very special), 4s Cd

per pair. , ,

LADIES' WHITE HOSE.
White Lisle . 1/8
White Plated, Spun ...<.8/3
White Spun Silk . 5/0
?White Pure Silk .14/0

3auzc Lisle, with Embroidered FrVmts, very dainty
and effective, in White, Sky, and Cardinal, 3s fld

per pair,
jislo, with Lace nnd Embroidered Fronts, in White,

Sky,
Cardinal. 2/ per pair.

LADIES' SPUN SILK nOSE,
'

LACE ANKLES.

Light and Dark Tan (very scarce), 3/3 per pair.

SUMMER HOSIEHV CATALOCUE.

iVc have just published an Illustrated Catalogue of

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery and Woven Under-

wear, i

Moy we post you a copy?

FARMER AND COMPANY,
'

'

LIMITED,

Pilones, 72, 279, 2050.

V MOST DAZZLING, TLANT

.-??'_
'

EOASUHMÉR-BEDDING;

The beauty of this LOVELY BED

OELOSIA DING PLANT cannot bo well de
TIIOMl'SONII scribed.-Its gorgeous

. feath
MAGNIFICA. cred plumes of brilliant colours

,
,

will give AS EFFECT UN-

EQUALLED, and NO PLANT Is

In Packets, just so suitable for display work"
Od each, in the Flower Carden DURING

OUR HOT SUMMER MONTHS.

The colours of this (harming New Feathered type of
Hie Cockscomb-(¿uitc distinct from the old form

Compiise:

GLOWING CRIMSON-BRIGHT YELLOW

RICH ORANCE-lCLE\R SALMON

AND SHADES OF RED.

The
foliage Is a nice LIGHT GlfllEN.

,

The Plant very symmetrical in form,
and when massed the EFFECT IS
VERY FINE INDEED.

EVERYTHING FOR THE CARDEN. <

ANDERSON AND CO., I Seed's and Plants,
_I 300 C/onro-stroot.

offer one of the finest OrehlJ Collections In
the stale for jon to choose from. The prices arc

varied according
to sort, and those we enumerate are

to be had m the heit varieties
0 Arpopbyllum 4

Loelia-Cattleya
3 Aerdes 3(1 Lveaste
0 Angraecum 0 Maillhrin

30 Eletla Hyacinlhia
.

2 MUtoina
10 Brassil Vcrrucosa 10

Odontoglossum
25 Cilanthe 20 Oneldnnn

120 Cattley.! 2! Plains
12 Coologvr.e 30

Sacenhibiilm
10 Cymhldium ] Sobralla

240 Cyprlpedium 2 Rpathoglottis
ISO Dendrobium 2 SLinhopca

1 Epi-phronilis veitchll 1 Van da
r,0 Loelii 2 Zygopel'ilu,"

SEARL'S, Garden
. g6 KING-ST

I.mpounin,
*

Plc.ise send this advi-ili-i'inent uilh jour order.

fJEYWOOD BROS, and WAKEFIELDS

CELEBRATED AMERICAN CHAIRS.

WALTER BRADLEY and CO.

have
just opened up, per s.s.

Cornwall,
A VERY FINE SELECTION OF CHAIRS,
suitable for the Library and Dining-room.

CANE-SEATED or PEGAMOID SEATS,
from 12s Od to His; padded, Is 0d extra.

SIDEBOARDS, DINNER WAGGON'S, TABLES,
In Oak or

Walnut, to correspond.

SELECTION OF ARTISTIC BEDROOM SUITES,
In Walnut, Rosewood, and Imitation Woods.

Reliable Goods at "Low Prices.

WALTER BRADLEY nnd CO.,

.'UtjNITURB
MANUFACTURERS and UPHOLSTERERS,

'_324 CEORGE-STREET._

Al L W A Y. S FIRST.

. GRIFFITHS'.TEAS,

Opp. Town- Hall. "<.
,

M SPEAK INO . LI K ENES
-

NICELY FINISHED.

THERE'S NO ONE TO TOUAL

THE JOHNSON STUDIOS,
-PITT and MARKET STREETS.

IAHE GGREAT MILLIONAIRE

Machine than -the "HOWLEY."

This Machine is the best, cheapest,
and most reliable on the market,
and does all the work of far
moro expensive Machines.

Call and Inspect. Price Lists Mailed Free.

S. ROWLEY and CO..
21 Queen Victoria Markets,

'

SHIPPING.

D. AND O OOMPANÏ'S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
TOR MARSEIII LS lMMOl'ni VNDIONDON,

_I mST VND BFCONU S VI PON* ONLY

Steamer Commander

MOOLTAV

IIIMALAY V

MOLDAV IA
VIOTORI V
CHINA

INDU
MONGOLIV

BRIPVNNM
"VI VI MORA

.MOOLIVV
MOLD \\ IV

HIM VI Vi V

10 0(10

0 8JS
10 000

0J">
7 012
7 011

10 000
0 o2¡

10 600
10 000

10 000

0 C Henning BMI
VV L Broun n N Ii I

F Gordon

¡t L Hiddoek, R N R

F Street
1 W Vibert R \ I!

CJ ï Preston R N It

0 L W Field

0 L Langhorne

O O Henning R N It

C Gordon
VV L Broun R N R

Nov 10

Noy 2<

Dec 8
Dee "2
Tin 5
Ian 10
Iel) 2

Fel) 10
Feb 27

Mar 11
Mar 27

April 10

.I llii t it liol rt

lVSavGI MONLY TO LOVDOV- £13 to £ u

Ditto Return £03 to £112

Through Rites quoted to New \ork via Suez l»rw

from £41 to £ -1

Spoci ii Ret im Tick ta to Cevlon ire now inter

changeable with the Orient Royal Mail line

\ GOitDOv wrscm
61 Pitt st VctinL Si pcrintcnJcnt n Vustralia

SPICIVI HOIIDVY UPTURN* TICKI TS TO CO

TOMBO uro lov usued ivaillblc for two montis

I arts from Sj In v £11 I irst Saloon
caloon

nd £2° Second

AND O CO & CARGO STEAMERS

I OR IONDON VNTVVH1P and
OOM IM NT VI lORrs

VIA SUEZ CANIL
Tlie New 1 »lu screw Ste m cri

ION V IT"C tonsIC
p C R Long lei R N R IVov 2.1

.KA rcittonslCjit A I \ilentinc |Dec U
ro Br i oi LOW ID BY Tur. I I su wv UR VND

Palermo n d te
I ich \ lil l notified liter_

'Jinn ABUUDELN
DURBVN OAPrTOVVN PLYMOUTH

LIND

and LONDON

Discharging at Durbin Wharf
R1GULVR 1I1HDI VVLLIIY SI ltVIOF

SV1L1 \Ga HlOVf Si ONI j_
"MlLTIVDib
MOR V\ IAN
MN1 Mil

ii t S] aiding
V Su ipspn

^loon 3rd Class
London from £ 2 £10 Os Od to £20 03 Od

Capo ind D irl in from £31 10s £13 13d to £17 17a.

ROUND lill VVORLD TIChCTS THOM £115
SVLOON Cabins large aid elegantly appointed
THIRD OI VSa ACCOMMODATION of the hlslltt

standard I amphlcts Timetables etc on application
LUGCVGI receive! only on day of sailing

DALOITi an I COMPVM Itl Agents in Australia

yyaiTD STAR LINE

DURBVN CAPETOWN PIA MOUTH and LONDON

Twin screw 1 000 ton Steamer

Ml DIC
TO S\IL ON1 OR VBOU1 30th NOVLMBER

AFRIC SL1VIO PERSIC and RUNIC TO 1OLLOW

PARES Cipetpwn or Durban £14 Us to £23 2»,

LONDON £10 to £.»
New iork Boston etc £¿»(01 to £10 "s Od

ONIi OM C1 VSs OI ACCOntMODVriON

Pamphlets Time tables an
1

ull other information

on ipplication
LUGGVGr recen el onlv on dij of sailing

D VLGFTY ind COMI VNi I imitert

Agents m Vu trilla

TTC
'

N DL
IMPERIAL AI VIL STEAMSHIPS

foi it vvi i KM s>rn\i( i

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT
COJOMBO SI 1 7 NVILrS CrNOV. SOUTH

VU TON VM VM KI md 11RLM1 N

N

Steamer
, .

I Svdnov, I Ade
ITons Commander 1 30 p m hide

"BVRBVROSSV
?SCIIVRNIIORSl
?BRFMI N

"BULQW

"i OHIv
.HOIH-NIOHI

I 8 OU n Mejor
13 IS'F Prdn

10 01
ringreutcr8

131 L. M ,iss

II "0 H Priger
j

s JO0.B I etermann
S ,001 _

1 8 on -

?

Tv 1 Stean
I eav ing A*el! oilrne r ie«div after Si dney

iARlb TO LONDON -

Single Return
Tirst Siloon £0. to £7J £11°
Second Saloon £.T? to £42 £0.1

Tlllrd class y £11 to C7 £»7
Siloon Return Tickets ire now nailiblo for TWO

VFiRS
ROUND THE WORLD £110 with £"0 Vtlantic

Berth

IM DICED RVTrS THROUGH TO NEW iORK \\K
SUE7

COIOMBO -Spec ii Reducid Return Tickets ire now

issued to Colorólo nvulai le for
*"

days Tarn 'rom

Sidney £41 f it-l claie
V j."!/ Sccord «.lass

rpO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPA.N

RFCIIVR rOURWrihli Sr ll\ ICI from MFL

nOliBNT anl SiUNFi Clllllt,
at BHISBVNT NFW

BRITVIN NIWOU1NTV ud MVNIL\ for HONG
KONG KOBF anl iOKOHVMV connecting at Hong

long with the rORTNICHTIi TM 1I1-SS MM! SIR

MC T of tie N D f from lil an ml China to F irope

Steamer Sydney

SVNDVKVN

MVNILV I
Dec "0

PRINZ SIC1SMLND (lu
_

PARES TO HONGKONG I C13 II £23 III.

£11 Decl £9
Passengers book 1 ti rough to T irope m 1 < merca

cither \ii Sie? V incomer or S n 1
rinds

linen visliol n loirl li e\, t iaundiejes

Clllllt) ind C1 arl n sa loadu g fctuns

English 'pokci

sr

LOllMVNN ii 1 CO
1

0 Bri l"c ¡.treet S) dnn_
ITbbVGtîRILS M VRiriMES

fen ni Agonl«

Si DN1 \ TO LONDON vi i COI" OUBO in 1 " VRIS ,

Steamers of C i00 ton« un 1er Postil Contnr1' with
j

the Ireneh C \crnncnl tillin" it M'lPO RNF I

VDIIV1DI IRIMVNIir COLOVIBO BOMBW
feUF7 aid POR r S VID v ill bo desi a el ed ion« ly
as follows -

i

SYDNr"i

VRM VND HE1IIC
V1LI1 Dr I V

CIOTVi
NERV

Co ila
Vi 1|7

Mel
f-3 Incj |bo ne

Noon
j li m

lin 3

tin -1

I V-SVCI MONF\ i. to £-i including til li wines

RI TI UN TIChnS M RIDICLD RATFd
1 NCI ISII -SPOM N ON BOVRD
SPICIVI HOI ID Vi RFTURV TICKrTS to Colombo

nailablo
"

da) s l«t £41 second £2"
I or ii rther I artiruhrs aj pi at the Company e

Offices Queen s corner Pitt strc t

T LOTH

_

Vetmi. rriiepil Agent

?sr 1 S S V I 1 I 1 1 S VI V it I 1 1 Vi ) b

ST1 VVI TO NOUVII V

Ile IMS ARM VND BHIIC « 11 lene tie MM
«1 irf Cireiln Oin THIS D V\ lUISDVi the
0th Hist it 10

i n liking PVSSI NGLUS and CVRGO
Tor all particulars Ji ply

i iorn

_ _ _Voting IV ne pil Vgent

^UND S BLDD ANCHOR LINE

TO NAT«, (DURBVN) CVPrTOW V and LONDON
vh MTLBOURNF and AD1-LAIDF

The Fine Steamers or this Line will leave Sydney,
at noon on the un Itrmcnt oned dites -

NAItUUMJ
VVIICVNNIV.

«Gri LONC

1 U >-IVV l bimmonds IVoy l8

init|vv
S Lingham IDLC 8

J 0>i|IF Ilbery_I lan 4

.lwli
riRST S VI OO V AMIDSHIPS.

I nrgest an 1 b si n i ointe I Cabins In the Tnde
riIIPDCLVa CVB1NS fitted with every comfort
1 VR1 S -1 ONDON-1 list bllwn J.J II ird Cljss

£10 £1S and £°0
NA!Al and C VPI TOW N - I irst Sal in £31 10s,

Third CIiss 13 1J and 17 Guinea«
Tor Illustrit 1

1

imphlcta I Ians etc ai ply to

OIICHltISl_ VVATT inl S\NPriiSON lid 7 Bent st

Sn VM TO DLNKIRlv (hrct) LONDO\ VND

i n i IÎI oui
^l1 SUI / CVN VL

OCLW S1I VMbllll COMÍ \Ni LTD

Hie I io Stornier
AGVMIMNON

"OU I us

D ROBINSON Mister
will he despitehel on or ibo it Oth NOV I MBI R tait

iib Wool ml other Ciri,o for ( ontlnoi t ii lotta
GILCHRIST WVn and bVNDl ll=ON ltd

Vtents
"

Bent slrcet
fc.1 KJ 13"0

WOOI SVLLS
t». STL\M TO 10N1M1V VND

LIV1 lil 001
Via SUI/ CVN VI

OCEVN STrVMSlIIP COMPVNi LTD

The I lue Stc-inicr
?Ml NTI VIS

10"» Tons
T Rilli MI VUS! V Mister

.

will be despitclicd
on oi ii out NOM VilirR, 10th lak

ing Wool an I other Oreo for Continental 1 orts
GILCHRIST WATT anl SVNDlRbON ltd

Vcjints 7 Bent street
Tel 165, S370

Wool received nt Central Wharf Stores

S1
OCEVN STrVMSlIIP COMPVW LID

1

Tie I ino Stcimer
i \S/ fs/r

(11

"

Tons (W 0 nci IT
Cotnmimlcr)

will le d spat bel on or lout the "lili No\onncr
tikinc. Wool jind

other Cirgo to ContniLiitil Ports.
1 oi 1 ielul 1 te npl\ to

ciHiiiiisi wvii anisvNornsoN ni
Tel Y ii 1

1"
ti Vgeit« 7 Bent street

Wool receive I at Centr
I Wharf Stores

nVWhlbllUlU
»II \\\ S LO- S S llMVMbHuttl

(rom I edcril Wl irf foot of Market st foi I iwkes
bury River Cirgo rec till 5 p n THIS DVY

Tel 18.1S 1 II Did SOV Manager

M' ORUYV llotemin s 11
y and Nelligen -S S Ripple

from Albion Win* Thursday 3 p in Cronnck agt
VNb SOUCI-ST KILDA PARK 1 ST VTI

~

IJLXT S VfURDAi R VWL and I10RNB.

i

QRIENT-ROYAL
MAIL LINE.

For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Mar

I seules, calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo (tran-

shipping to all Indian ports), and Suez Canal Porta.

R.M.S.

ORUBA.
.OPHIR....

.OMRAn...
OROYA.
?ORTONA..

ORMltZ.
ORIF.NT....

H'ORONTES
ortOTAVA
.OPniR...

.OMRAH

6S5S Plunkett..
6814 Coad.
8282

, Symons...
Parker.

.Tanks.
Shelford...
Nicholson.

Ruthven...
Collins....
Coad.

Symons....

Nor. 17

Dee. 1
Dec. 15
Dec. 29

Jan. 12
Jan. 27
Feb. O

Feb. 20

Mar. 0

Mar. 23

Apr. 6

Nov. 20
Dec 4
Dee. l8

Jan. 1
Jan. IS
Jan. 20

Feb. 12
Feb. 20
Mar. 12
Mar. 20
Apr. 0

Nov. 22

Dec. 6 .

Dec. 20
Jan. 3

Jan. 17

Jan. 31
Feb. 1*
Feb. 23

Mar. 14
Mar. 28
Apr. 11

Twin Screw,
tt Calling at Hobart, cn rnuto to Melbourne.

SALOON: Single, £33 to £75; Return, £03 to £112

Return Tickets available for Two Years.

3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17, £10, £21.

FREMANTLE-Saloon, £8 and £11; Third, £5 5s.

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

PLEASURE
TRIPS TO BRISBANE.

B.M.S. ORUBA, TO-DAY, i P.M.

H
OLTDAY TRIPS TO COLOMBO.

Reduced Fares, including Rail and Hotel Expenses.

u

Martin-place._._
O M E W A R Í) J'

A S s A O 13.

All Lines. All Routes. All Classes.

Before taking your ticket to Europe, America, Japan,

India South Africa, etc., write for Illustrated Travel-

lers' Gazette and Sailing List. - Post free.

THOS COOK and SON. 4 Hunter-street^ Sydney.

flA N ADTA N-AUSTRALIA'N
^ ROYU. M MT, LIVE

THE ALL-RED-ROUTB.

'

,

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS, '

l' TO ENGLAND.
VIA CANADA.

AND BACK BY ANY- ROUTE.

OR VICE VERSA.

NEXT SAVINGS.

.November 20. December 24, January 21,

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.B.. Ltd.. Managing: Agents.

253 George-street, Sydney.
WILLIAM STITT. General Passenger Agent.

NION LINE.

Steamers are despatched as follows, weather and other

circumstances permitting, from the Company s

Wharves, Margaret am! Sussex streets. Cargo will

not be received within two hours of Steamer's sail

'ng:~
NEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON,

LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping to out

ports)
¡ilOKOIA, TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, at 1 p.m.

MANUKA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, November

21, at 3
p.m.

:

For WELLINGTON (transhipping
to outports).

WARRIMOO, SATURDAY, November 10, at 1 p.m.

MOEHAKI (Twin Screw), SATURDAY, November

17, at 1 p.m.

TASMANIA.
For HOBART DIRECT

OONAH, WEDNESDAY, November 14, at noon;

and November 21; December 4, 13, 22, 29; Janu

ary 8, 10, 20. I
,

From HOBART.-November 0, 19, 28; December'

8, 17, 20; January 2, 12, 19.

For LAUNCESTON; via EDEN

WAKATIPU, TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, at 10

a.m., and November 21.

From LAUNCESTON-November 14, 28.

For DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and STANLEY

WAKATIPU (Cargo only), TO-MORROW, WED

NESÜAY, nt 10 a.m. KAUITANE Cargo onlyl
FRIDAY", October 9, at noon. Margaret-street

Whalf.)
For STRAHAN DIRECT

KAK\PO, TUESDAY, October 13, 10 a.m. (Mar-

garet-street
Wharf.)

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

For FIJI (Lautoka, Suva, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),
TONGA (Vavau, Ilaapai, Nukualofa), thence to
Auckland

ATUA (Twin Screw). TUESDAY, November 13, at

noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofa, Haapal, and Vavau), SAMOA

(Apia), FUI, thence to Sydney
NAVUA (Twin Screw), from Auckland, TUESDAY,

November 13. -.

For FMI DIRECT (Suva arid L«»uliu), irons Auck-

land- ,,.-_
._. .*_rfW

-.

-

TAVIUNT. -WEDNESDAY. Novomber'.~28. 'ttmnocl'."
ing steamer from Sydney,' MANUKA, WEDNES

j

DAY, November 21, at 3
p.m.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.
For TAHITI and RAR.YTONGA

MANAPOURI (from Auckland), TUESDAY, NO-

VEMBER 27. Connecting steamer from Syd
ney, MANUKA, WEDNESDAY', November 21,

at 3 p.m.
FROM MELBOURNE.

For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via HOBART and

BLUFF

MONOWAI, TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, at 2

p.m..
For LAUNCESTON

LOONGANA (Turbine Steamer); every MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

I From LAUNCESTON-LOONGANA (Turbine Stoam

!

cr), every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SAT

¡
URDAY.

For N.W. COAST PORTS (Tas.)
COOGEE, TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

! For STRAHAN (Zeehan Goldfields)- I

I KAWATIRI, November 0.
I

Tickets available for stop-over or return by Huddart,
i

Parker, and Co.'s steamers.
! For Leaflets and full particulars apply to
. UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,
I

. Limited.
TREDK. W: JACKSON, Manager.

Offices: 2."1) George-street.

^TiaW ZEALAND EXHIBITION.

'

nELD AT CHRISTCHURCH,
NOVEMBER, 1000, TO APRIL, 1M7.

SPECIAL REDUCED FARES AS ARRANGED WITH
THE NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT.

Steamers will be despatched as under:

from SYDNEY

wumraoo .SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 3.

MOERAKI.SATURDAY'. NOVEMBER 17.
Thcncrforth Everv Saturday.

From MELBOURNE

MONOWAI .WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 7.

WIMMERA .WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14.

Thenceforth Every Wednesday.
Eirly Application Necessary.

Passengers taking Tickets from Sydney to Lyttelton
Return have the option of proceeding from Auckland to

Sydney, or from Tlluft to Melbourne, WITHOUT EXTRA
P\YMENT, or if holding

Mclbourne-Lyttelton Return
Tickets from Wellington, or from Auckland,

to
Sydney,

WITHOUT EXTRA PAYMENT.

Full particulars on application to the Offices of

UNION LINE OF STEAMERS:

or, IIUDDAHT. PARKER, and CO. PTY., LTD..
* - Sydney and Melbourne.

TTi. AND A. MAIL LINE
1 ?*-' TO

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
VIA ,

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, CAIRNS, THURSDAY

ISLAND, PORT DARWIN, and TIMOR.

The Favourite Steamship

, AUSTRALIAN,
3000 Tons, ST. JOHN GEORGE. Commander, .

will be despatched from the Company's Wharf,
CIRCULAR QUAY'.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, AT NOON.

N0 FURTHER CARGO RECEIVED.

Saloon Accommodation Amidships. Large, airy, two

berth Cabins, all on the Upper Deck, and fitted with

Electric Fans. Through Bookings at Special Rates to

Canada, United States of America, and Eurupe.
GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,
EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd.,

.

_37
Pitt-street, Sydney,

A USTRALIAN UNION LINE,
-"-

Steam to
DUNKIRK, HULL, and ANTWERP.

The Anglo-Australasian Steam Navigation Co.'s
l'\ST NEW STI:\MEII,

TORT HUNTER
will be despatched from Sydney on or about 13th

NOVEMBER, to be followed liv Hie'Fast Steamer
IlESI'ERIDES.

For Freight, etc, apply to

GIBBS, IiRlGHT, and CO., )
. TYsr.R-a'nil CO., ! 'Agenl

w. and A. MCARTHUR,.Ltd.. )

h

A USTRALIAN UNION LINI

REGULAR SERVICE

LONDON and HULL, DUNKIRK ond ANTWERP
VIA SUEZ CANAL.

'

Steamer.

PORT HUNTER .

11ESPERIDES .

INDRADEVI .

VILLE DE ROUEN ....

HYANTHES .'.....

GOWANBURN .

HELLENES .,

PORT DENISON ..

PORT CHALMERS

PORT AUGUSTA
.

HAWKES BAY ....

"Ci.R. 1 To leave
Tonnage

Sydney.

4070
3303
COM

4721

4274

3332
3433
4075
4075

4583

November
November
November
November
November

December
December
December
December

December
December

4075 I January
S3.S2

j
January

February
?.-.- .?. -- i February

UAUltYISQ WOOL, GENERAL, and liEFliiUElUTED
CA1ÍGO.

R

For Freight and Full Particulars nrply to
GIBBS, BRIGHT and CO., 37 Pltt-Btrect.
TYSER and CO., 51 Pitt-street.

W^and ^McARTOTO^TJ^Macquarlc-piaee.
tCKAUU'S Unreserved Auction, Woodford,'"sàt,dây'

Send for plan. No Res.
, Lib. terms. 84B Pitt-st!

TJURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,,

SHIPPING

AGENCB3S

HOME, BY AND

SDA LAND,
Via SAM FRANCISCO

(A More
Interesting Route than ever)

OCEANIC i A AND A.

COMPANY
|

LINE

Tins Route embraces some of the Tinest Scenery 1n

tho World penetrates the heart of the great Rocky

Mountains traverses the Wettern Prairie« and carries

Homeward bound Pafscngers within sight of the Won

dcrful Panorama

NIAGARA TALLS

Convoys Passengers
across the Atlantic in Leviathan

Steamers ranging from

10 000 to "0 000 tons and over

with a speed of 17 to 23 knots per hour

RMS S -ONOMV lpm NOi EMBER 20

R M S S M N TURA lpm DrCEMBEU 17

RMS S SILRItV lpm JVNÜARY 7

Send for New Booka giving particulars Free

BURNS, PniLP AND CO , LTD ,

MANAGING VGPNTS_""_"
CORNER PITT and BRIDGE STREETS SYDNEY

S N CO,
I-T-O

ROYAL MAIL COVSrvL SERVICEAu
__

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

From the lime street Wlorvcs

T ARAH«! THIS DVY TUE3

DVi a P m November 0
F0K IKANOWN V TO MORROW (Wed

MLLBO-RNE
f «RA* W^ST^ -

November 13

KANOWNA
(without transhipment),

TO MOPROVV (W ednesday)
1

p m November 7
AND

KYARRA

(without transhipment),

WFDVLSDAV, lpm Novem

ber 21
Each "000 tons

Tv in Screws

Deck Cabins

Carrying F rit and Second

Saloon and Steerage Passen
gera Inspection invite 1

Early application for Berths

. nccesBarv

MELBOURNE

ADELAIDE,

FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
1ER1II Gerald
ton and North

west Ports

BRISBANE
MAltiBOROLQII
BUNDABHIG
GLADSTONF
ROCKHAMI TON

TOWNSVILLE,
MACK\Y
BOW t\
TOWNSVILLE

LUCINDA
GERALDTON
MOUR1I YVN
CAIRNS
I ORT DOUGLAS
COOKTOVV V

VRVWVTTA THIS DAY

1 os lav p m Noveinlcr 0

.BUNINYONG SATURDAY

noon November 10
VRVMVC TULSDVi 7 pm

November 13

AR VW ATTA TniS Dil

Tuesday
"

p ni November 0

ARWIAC TUTSDAY, 7 pm,

November 13

WiANDRV TUESDAi 7 pm

November »0

TI'ÄY'ISLD ( T°?eAr »Y""8T
7pm

BURKEIOVV N' I
^Transhipping at Brisbane >

LAUIOKA V ) SLi \ (no
v steamer) WEDNES

SUVA ¡FIJI I D\i j p in November 28

LLi Uh V ) J

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF TOWNSVILLE

WHEN REQUIRED AT CURRENT RATES
After first port

Saloon Tickets are now interchange
able under certain conditions with ali interstate Com

panics in the Queensland and Western Trades to be

ascertained on ipplication to
BURNS PHILP and CO Ltd Agents

10 Bridge street

N Y K

(NIPPON YUSEN KAISUA)

IMPERIVI JAPVNESE M-VIL LINE ,

ESIRESa MAU, AND PASSENGER SERVICE
»

--" to

MANILA, CHINA AND JAPAN,

calling at
BRISB VNF TOWNSVILLE and THtJrSDAY ISLAND

Steamer
j

Tons I Commander I Noon

YAWAT* M\Rl -»"JO w Townsend Dec 5
NIKKO MARU (W0 IF Wilson Haswell |'an

1

IvLMVNO MARI I QPQ
W Scott Hunter Tin <ip

Saloon amlHshiis t vo bertlis only each cabin fitted
with electric fans Linen w a«l ed on board at modérât*,

prices .

Through First and Second Saloon pa°aengers will be

given the opton of travelling between Nagasaki and
iokohama and Wc vcr»a by railway thus eonomis

ing time and breikii g ti e eel jo irnoy

<=PECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS

to all
parts

of tie LAST AMERIC V ind EUROPE

For f ill part culara
apply to

BURNS PHILP and CO Limited

Managing Agents

gYDNEY TO SINGAPORE.

MONTHLi SFRMCF via THURSD VY ISHND
PORT DVRW1N «OUR VB Vi 4 SVMARANG ind
HATVVIV transi ppin^ for K\Jh DUTCH EVSf INDI I
PORTS at SOUR VB Vi A or BVTVV1A

LOWEST PVSBAGL RATFS

ENCI \ND vn SINGtPORr and CALCUTTA or

CIHNV JAPAN and S VN FRANCISCO or

iANCOUVl-R
ROUND THE WORLD TOURS

B,
Ltd_

"Bom! 01

/JHINA
N WICA-TION COMPANY LID

MANILA, CHINA AND JAPAN

via
ZiMBOANGA PORT r>ARWTN_and_ QUEENSLAND

Steamer iTons Command i Leave Sydney

a'OHANGSHA
CHINCTU

TATiUAN
TSIN\N

MOORr
W B BROWN

DVWSON
LINDBHtCHJ

NOi 17th
NOi »ath
DEC »1st
IJANUARY 10th

Space
aviilable refrigerated cart,o

n On its lort Darwin

Saloon ami Iships VII large cool two berth
cabins,

fitted vvitl electric fans S irgeon earned
SPECIVI THROUGH BOOKING TO EUROPE

i ia J ipan Canada and U S America
G b YTJIIL and CO Ltd

Managing Agents in Australasia,
_0 Bridge street

TT O W A R D &MITH LINE
J-L

1 4SI I \SSENGI It bli VMrRa
TO WEST VND SOUTH AUSTRALHN VICTORIAN

AND QUrENSI \ND PORTS

FOR
Ci CLE FRlTHi Vov

MELBOURNE, I"" c^o only

GILtONC, I

BOMBAH SATURDAY Nov

POR1LVND f
J0

W\RRNVMBO0I PrRl GRINL SVTURD« Nov
I ORT I VIRi 1 1 nooi

S V iii« VIOBIV

ADLLAIDE ALB VN1 BUNBURY TRE
MANTLE Ai\D GLR4.LDTON

Trin'l 1 L t 1 rll
I oil or V in I

VV V Porta

Steamer

?Ci ni

Sidney

I It

Melbourne

11

1 leave
Adelaide

17
L rg oi lj

"lONOOWiRR* Tins DU
1 ULM) Vi 5 pm

Billum
| VTURDVi

.»ALLINGA.
lUIsDVi \ovt io r 13 firm

BOMBVLV SVrURDii Nov

BRISBANE,
..VIVltil ORO 1,11

BUNDAbll C

.

HOLM! VM1 ION
"GI VDSIONL
MVCIvii

IOWNSVILI>
CAIRNS inl
RIVER POR1S

*HT1 rough bteanier for til c perta
To ens ire G1 ip lent Car"o nuat

1

e delivered at
Wlnrf one lo r t ofore idler H I t of starting

CARGO 10R ML POR ra 111 T- M n Ii Vii i
nniiHN iicivus AiAii vni ron «i\ MONTHS
pv-SENom nnrTs INTI RCIIVNCI ABIV wnn

Oinilt 1NTI RSI VTI SS lOMPVMJS 1-ULL PVR
ncui vus ON VI IIICVTION

OllICrS 1QUI1VBLEB ILDING 1^0 ("FORGE
STRUT

WIIVRrS FOOT OI KING TRITT

_Tolcpl one N s 11 IV 701

rpHE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
?*.

HIV1R STrVMSHIP COMI VNi limited
1 VRLS TO VND I ROM NI \VC VST LI -

S VLOON -S nglt. fs, Return 0s available for ¿ months
bli 1 RVCI Is 01 eich vii v

Reserve 1 Berths in Deck C ibins "s euri eaci ay
1 re» if p 11 on boirl Cd o\tr» for each single fire
PV^SFNCI It anl CVRCO ST! W11 PS N g1 tlv (S ni

dav t\eoptc I) to NLWCVSTLr and MORP1 Til ¿ti
S S MWPASTIr boltons 1IIISNIGH1 at 11

PORT SITPHrNS BUrLAIIDIt VU BOORAL
WHVR Hld STROUD-S S lIViVK THIS D Vi
S p m

No cargo reoelvel after 5 pin Satur lavs lpm
Bondel doods received

up to 4 pin Saturdijs 11

auMiirR rxcuitbiONs -HAW I I SUURÍ PIV TR
3 Ni VI SVTUIIDAi V11IRNOON at»
IS \L\Vl VS1LP 1» 1 lois ron

1 ¡soiland Island
»s RLrURN VVRL »s

Till KINCS BIRTIlDVi
Ve\t MON DVY MORNING it 10

HS NAMOI 1414 lons to Cowan
S S SYDNTY 031 tons to Newport

3s RETURN FVRF Is
OHlces and Wharfs 1 J THOMAS

117 SUMCxBtreet Manager

TMPORTANT NOTICE.

Visitors to and residents of Sydney will do well

note that at
, ,

ROBERTS' 3d BAR
'

_

CORNER GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS.

they can obtain

THE BEST AUSTRALIAN RED WINE,
DRAWN FROM THE WOOD,

at 3d per Half-pint.

Also,
' . RESCH'S LAGER ON DRAUGHT.

THE PEOPLE'S WHISKY.

;
ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD 'SCOTCH,

sold only at
"

ROBERTS' WINE AND SPIRIT STORES.

MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET.
TELEPHONE, 2730..

Imp. Qts. 5s, Bottles 3s 6d, Imp. Pints 2s öd, Large
Flasks 2s, Small Flaska le.

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST:

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2s 4d and 4s 6d.

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CROWN WHISKY, 4s.

O.T. CIIILLIE, King of Drlriks, 2s. .

MOET and CIIANDON CHAMPAGNE, 11s, Ds 6d.

POMMERY CHAMPAGNE, 11s and 5s Od.

ROBERTS' VERY FINEST OLD SCOTCH, 7s Od.

ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 6s.

ROBERTS', THREE-STAR WHISKY, 4s Od.

ROBERTS' FINE OLD GLENLIVET. 4s

ROBERTS' SUPERIOR OLD HIGHLAND, 3s Od.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3a Od.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2s Od.

HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2s Od.

PALE JAMAICA RUM, 3s, 4s, «s.

ROBERTS' 3-STAR W.I. RUM, 2s <3d, 4s, 5s.

AUSTRALIAN PORT, Is Od.

N.S.W. CLARET, Is; Small Bottles, Cd.

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE. 11s and 6s 6d.

FINE OLD PALE BRANDY, 3s. 4s, 5s Od.

SHAMROCK WHISKY, Imp. Qts.. 4s Od.

FOREIGN PORTS and SHERRIES, from 2s oa.

Specially Choice Dry AMONTILADO SHERRY, 5s.

Visitors to Sydney should call at ROBERTS' WINE

and SPIRIT STORES. AH .the best Whiskies, Bran-

dies, .Wines, and Liquors.
_"""

CHEAPEST HOUSE IS TOWN.

SINGLE BOTTLES WHOLESALE PRICE.

ROBERTSrHOTEL,
CORNER GEORGE and MARKET STREETS,

(Hotel entrance, Market-street.)

BREAKFAST. LUNCHEON, DINNER.

TARIFF. FROM ONE SHILLING.'
ROBERTS' HOTEL is noted for its comfort, central

position,
and moderate charges.

Tariff for Rooms only:
STNGLE ROOM. 2s Od per day, or los per week.

DOUBLE ROOM, 5s per day, or 30s per week.

ROBERTS* HOTEL, Ï""

K
SHIPPING._

-S. -\ FEDERAL, HOULDER.
SHIRE,

. &
.'

I' & '

BUCKNALL

B. J
LINES.

REGULAR SERVICE

UNITED KINGDOM°AND CONTINENT

_DIRECT, and VIA SUEZ'CANAL.

Steamer.

MASHONA .
4145 November

.ESSEX . 7010 November

.SUFFOLK . 7083- November

LANGTON GRANGE . 5803 November

BREIZ 1ZEL . 0097 November
ARRINO . 4200 November
BAKOTSE ..,.4110 November

PERTHSHIRE . 5550 December
.DRAYTON ORANGE . ,6900 December
BREIZ HUEL

.
5098 December

FIFESHIRE .
5672 December

EVERTON GRANGE . 7204 December
BUCEROS. 4038 December

WAIPARA ..'.'...'. ,6505 January
MATOPPO

.
4500 January

ßANTU .
41S0 January

CARPENTARIA . 5700 January

Specially Fitted for the Conveyance of Lire Stock.
Excellent Accommodation for Saloon and- Third-class

Passengers.

For Freight and full particulars spply to

{BIRT

and COMPANY, Limited,
. ? -.?-.'. 7 Maoquarie-placc,* Sydney;
DANGAR, GEDYE, and CO.".

-

1 Bent-street, Sydney;
HOULDER BROTHERS and CO., Limited,

_03 Pitt-street. Sydney.
H. S. AND -'B'F;

FEDERAL;- HOULDER. SHIRE, AND BUCKNALL
LINES

will despatch
the undornoted FULL-POWERED STEAMERS

Tons. Commander. \ To sail.

Suffolk.I 7CS3 ll'riake.

-¿rrin,°..I 4200 -
¡Nov.

20

Fifcshire.I 5072 Pilkington.iDec.
Via SOUTH AFRICA.

Perthshire.'| 5530 ICrerier.|Dcc. 1

Carrying WOOL, REFRIGERATED and GENERAL
CARGO.

Excellent Accommodation for SALOON and STEER-
AGE Passengers.

Saloon. Steerage.
FARES: London. £45 .. £12 12s.

Durban
....

£20
..

£10

Capetown .. £22 10s. £10 10s.
For Freight and full

particulars apply to
BIRT and CO., Ltd.

7 Macquane-placc, Sydney.
'

>pO WOOL,

Please note that the undersigned are prepared to
cover Wool for Shipment by the undermentioned lines

at the following rates from Australia and (or) New
Zealand to U.K. and (or) Continent:

P. and O. Co.. Orient Royal Mall Line, \

White Star line. Norddeutscher Lloyd, I
,

Messageries
Maritimes Co., F.U.S. I

"3 P'0

Lines, Bucknall Steamship Lines. / ,

Lund Line, Aberdeen Line, German-}
Australian Line, Holt Line, Shaw, I -

0,

Saville, and Albion Co., New Zealand jos
8d p

Shipping Co., and Tyser Line. /

Other Steamers.,. 7s Od p.c.

ALL THE 'ABOVE RATES LESS 10 P.O.

General Cargo, F.P.A., same rates as above.

For further information apply to

DANGAR, GEDYE, and CO.,
Brokers,

1 Bent-street. Sidney.

(GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.,
*-*. NO. 1 LINE.

S. S. ESSEN

will be despatched on or about NOVEMBER 14tb, from

SYDNEY for

DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, and HAMBURG,
Via Suez Canal,

To be followed by S.S. OTTENSEN.

For Freight apply to
GENERAL AGENCY.

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO..

,
5 O'Connell-street.

TFr.FPnn\T<!. I Offlccs-looo, 2870.
TELU lIUNbb.

t wiiarf-350 William-street.

rpHE ADELAIDE STEAJÍSLTIP COM
-1-

PANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS
(from Grafton Wharf).

FOR

MELBOURNE,

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

(transhipping to
Port Pirie), ,

ALU VNY.

FREMANTLE
(transhipping to
Perth,

Geraldton,
nnd North-West

ports).

BRISBANE

MARYBOROUGH, MARLOO, 12 noon, SATTJR

BUNDABERG, luv v"" inn. r

GLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE, and
RIVER PORTS to

CAIRNS.

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS are Interchangeable
alter tho first port of call-wlth the other'interstate

Companies on all sen ¡ces, subject to conditions which
can bo ascertained on application air the Company's O'
fice.

G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,

Hndge-slreet.

DILKERA

(Cargo only),
FRIDAY, November 23.

YONGALA,
WEDNESDAY, November 28.

Ç1.S.
. AGGAMEMNON, FOR LONDON.

All ACCOUNTS and CLAIMS against the above ves-

sel must be rendered in duplicate to the ofllco of the
undersigned by 10 a.m. THIS DAY, otherwise they will
not be recognised.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,
Agents, 7 Bent-street

FLORAL
ORGANDIE MUSLIN,

TO Dall Is Oíd, USUALLY 14Jd yd

BUYERS SAVE 2d per yd.

It is a popular and seasonable material The de

signs are new this season and imported especially for

us The reason for reducing the Muslin is to maintain

the popularity of our

ONE DAY S1ECIAL LINE

The whole range of o ir Organdie Muslin ot 14Jd is

reduced and amongst the many iretty colourings are

the following so that mtendn g luv era vv 11 SOL there

is po lack of choice flic usual concession m time s

given to Country Buyer»
A White Ground with Blue Ring and Blue Convoi

vulus

B White Ground with Bundies of Bl io Daisies

p White Cround v ith Blue Convolvulus
D Black Ground with White Lilies of the Valley and

Heliotrope Rose

Black Ground with White Lilies of the i alley and

Red Rose

I Blacl Grounl White and Heliotrope Scrolls

t Heliotrope
Ground Lace Design BlaHt and White

Scroll

White Groun 1 Lace Des gn Blue and White Scroll

White Ground lice Design Grey and White Scroll

White Ground Lace Design Blue and White Scroll

G Blue Ground Blue Ros bud

Heliotrope Ground Heliotrope Rosebud
Blue Ground Pink Rosebud.

Pil k Ground Pinl Bosch id

H White Ground Heliotrope Rose

White Ground Blue lioso <.

h White Gromd «mall Pin* Rose an 1 Scroll Design

W hite Ground Small Bli c Rose md Scroll uesign

L W lute Ground Bunches Small Crey Roses

ii White Ground Wriath of lleliotrdpc Violets and

Black Spots
White Ground Wreath of Pink Violets and Blac«;

Spots. , ,
,

W hite Cround W rcath of Blue i íolets and Binti,

bl ots.

O Vhitc Croum' Black Spots
Blue Rosebud

White Grouid Black Spots Heliotrope Rosebud.

White Ground Black Spot» I in*. Ros-bul

P White Grouid Black Siot Heliotrope
Wreath of

Roses ,

White Ground Blacl Spot Blue ii roath of Roses

White Ground Black Spot I ink W roath of Hoses.

R Wlitc Ground Blue Wreath of Roses

W lute Ground Heliotrope W rcath of Roses

S White Ground Pink Roses

Wliti Grounl Heliotrope Ro>cs

V White Ground Bundies of Blue Roses

ii hite Ground Bl nches of Heliotrope Roses.

White Ground Bunches of Pink Roses

LADIES' TAILORED GOWNS

MADE TOR 70s 6d

These can be had in the Coat and Skirt Style in

Siciltin Alpaei
Harris Limn Summer Tweeds and

Serges Coat lined Silk and tumid out in our

best style

THIMBLES AND LOVE

It was a young Dutdi Goldsmith who some ccn

tunes ago made ti e first thimble to protect his

lady love s finger It was to tins reason there-

fore that the ti imblo oves its origin and we

would like philosophers to note here if they arc

in the habit of reading dnpery idvortiscmcnu!

how closely allied the grande passion is to the

sordid busme-3 world
,

It is of the Dorcas Tumble we wish to speak

to-day
Hie trouble so far with Silver Thimblca

has been to make a Thimble sufllcicntlv strong

so as to resist the demands made on it by daily

Tile Dorcas is a Silver Thunble Armour

plited It ia madu in three parts the inner and

the outer being Silver and the intermediate Steel

TI ov are all three stuck up together forming n

solid resisting power that jistifles tin statement

that the Dorcas Thimble Is for durability
un

equalled

DOROVS THIMBLES 3s 61

AU Sizes in Plain or tancy De«igra

TREE CARRIAGE

on all goodB with the exception of rurniturc and

Floor Covering, to any Post Office or Railway Sta

lion in the Commonwealth

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

OPPOSITE G P O SYDNEY

SHIPPING.

A1
STEAM TO iANCOUVER BC

(under Contract with the Canadian Government).

The Tine Steamer

rONDO
2741 Tons Capt E R LARGE

will be desi atcrcd from SYDVFY ABOUT 15th

NOiEMBLR

taking
Wool and General Cargo for Vancouver and

Eastern Points in Canada and US V.

For rates of freight apply to
BIRT and CO Ltd

Macq lane place Sydney

H UDDARO PARKER LINE,
THF 1 U0LRI1E Ï'VS'SCNGLR SrRVICE

NEW ZEALAND
ALCKLVND -v ZLALANDIA,
NAPILR>L

WEDNFSDAi NOiEMBER 14

WELLINGTON !

noon

LYTTLIION T -i7TornrtT>r.

DUNEDIN I
VICTORIA,

(I'la!shipping to WEDNESDVi NOVEMBER 23

Outports) J noon

WELIINGTON,
Li ÍTELTON
DUNEDIN WIMMERA

ifóVvRT^nd r SirURDU DECEMBER 1st

MELPOURNE I

noon
.

(Transhipping to I

Outports) J

From MELBOURNE via HOBART and BLUrF-.

WIMMERA WEDNESDVA NOV EMBER 14.

TASMANIA.
HOBART

WESTRALIA FRIDAY Nov 0 noon Nov ID
»9 Dec 8 l8, 20

From HOBART
WESTRVLIV. Nov 13 21 Dec 4,1» 22

LAUNCESTON-'
rrom MELBOURNE-LOONGANA Monday Wed

nesday and Friday

MELBOURNE"

ADELAIDE

(Transhipping I

PORT PIRIE)

ALBANY,
WEDNCSDAi NOV1MBER 14

Carrying First and Second
Saloon and Third Class l'i

scngcrs

RIVERINA

(6000 tons)

1REMANTLE

(Transhipping for
PERI H
GHIVLDTON and
North west Ports)

New Zealand Tickets for Stopover and Return by
Union Company s steamers or vice versa

Return portions of Coastal Tickets available by all
Interstate Companies. Particulars on application

Cargp will not be received within two hours of
steamers sailing

a

For particulars apply
HUDDART PARKLR and CO PROPRIETARY, Ltd

Ollloca Exchange Comer 01 Pitt-street
Wharfs Mirt,irtt and Sussex streets

.AjTLLBOURNL
STE VMStHP COi

,"J>rsT AUSTRAT IA
WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

LTD

For -i

MLI BOURNE Th« Splendid New

ïï5BUr I S S MONARO
FRIMANTLE and f "

PIPTn I

,aiI"

GEIULDTON J
FRIDAY NOV 0th 1PM

I atcst addition to Interstate I lcet.

Saloon Cabins on Upper Deck amidships
Steerage Dick Cabins

LOWrSTRVTFS
lollowcd by fa S HOB Vin NOV

»3rd.

MEIBOURNF STPAWSIUP CO ITD
Head Ofllce for NSW »0 Bridge street
Prymont Bridge Wharf loot Market street.

_Tels »186 anl
4034_

rp
H E NORTH O O A S 0?

?*-
&n VM NVilGVriON COVIPVNi Limited
1 rom

Corni nnj s i\ hart 3 Sussex street

_..""
Bars mci Weit] cr Permitting

CLARENCE RIVER -hallatina Tomorrow 0 pm
RICHMOND HIV TR.-romki Tomorrow

»

p m.

MACI1 Vi. RIV Fll -Ramornie rl urs lav noon

PORT MVCQUVRII -Pyrmont TI is D > noon

N VMBUCC V Rli 1 It -Nerong II » I) v rp ni

MVNNINC RI\ 1 R - Electra Widnc»djv 7 pm
BLLLINGER RIV 1 R -Rose laic S\ uradaj 9 p m

1 rom DRUITT ST1Î1 1 1

Bin.0N BA* -^oor bir To morrow 10 p m

TRIAI B Vi and COI 1 S 11VRBOJR (Pass Only) -

Noorebar To n orro v io pin

COrPa IIVRBOUR mid iVOOLCOOLG V -Dorrwro
To morrow S p m

TWEro RIV LR -Noorel ar To morrow 10 r ni

Cargo received up to S p m
daily Saturday up to

I assengor Office 70 Pitt street ne\t to Union Bank
where Guide Books can 1 e i uni ascd

ROBritf y BFLI Manager

N CAINS COASTAL CO OPLRATI\ L fan. VMSIUP

5UCS,A,rUYRDVRiniN,oon('"1
"^ ~S S '"Ä

PloeiKWIirf rrsluV^!1""-100 ^^

fil I 11 \W hi li t Vi VI LVMBV-1-lui L u-'
Ufab COMUONWEVL1H mísD« Spf

A LXiHLL intl CO

C--,-_Ploenlx
Wharf

?prs 1LVRBOLR and WOOLCOC. G V -S S coo"

uiHSn ° " m »'"lout transi Ipnicnt
MANNING1 limit-S S CORRA liNN Thur, o nm

Cargo reed daily LANLEY BROS , Phoenix Whaïi

gPRING CLEANING.

NOW IS THE TIME to turn your HOUSE UPSID^
DOWN and inside out. Not in any spirit

of DE

STRUCTIVENESS, but in tue interest of whatv maj;
be termed

, ,
-

LAW AND ORDER.

YOU will FIND the PUOCESS an INTERESTING
ONE, ond one thut cannot fall to PAY AN A MPI Ja

DIVIDEND in HEALTH and SATISFACTION.

In the BEST-KEPT HOUSE, DIRT, euphonious!*
called matter out of place, is BOUND to ACCUMU-

LATE, and it is only by continual watchfulness and

EFFECTIVE PERIODICAL CLEANINGS, ai well a«

by renovation and repair, that
»,

THE MARCH OF DECAY!

CAN HE ARRESTED.

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

numerous Departments afford every needful thing foi

SPRING CLEANING. i

and

RENOVATION AND REPAIR,

and, in the course of your invest'^atlons, you DU
discover that NEW CARPETS aro necessary. II that b«
so, JOUI cannot do better than buy at .

'ANTHONY HORDERNS*

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.
'

THE CARPET SECTION.

Our system of IMPORTING DIRECT from the Mamu

facturcrs, and of PAYING SPOT CASH for all
-w{

buv, gives
us an immense ndvantago in this department

of "trade. We save one, possibly two, profits, and ara

enabled to place before the publio the CHOICEST

PRODUCTIONS of eminent makers at surprisingly low

priera, while our Magnificent
CARPET SHOW ROOMS

are acknowledged to be one of

THE SIGHTS OF SYDNEY.

'

.'.
AXMINSTER" CARPET.

A celebrated Art Fashion writer says:-"An Axmin-
ster Carpet

indicates a high degree of refinement-ia

furnishing, and ita enduring quality gives it a strong
recommendation." This praise is certainly deserved, for

|n no other fabric for floor covering approximating ta

the price can the same delicately soft, rich, bloomj>

effect be attained.
.

The Price of AXMINSTER CARPET is 6s lid pee

yard.
w

AXMINSTER CARPET SQUARES. .,

of British Manufacture,
woien in one piece, without

seam. The excellence of the AXMINSTER SQUARE,
both from the point of artistic merit and from that of

e.\tremo durability, is beyond question. ,

Included in our large stock of these justly popular

Carpets arc designs and colourings suitable for th^
Drawing-room, Dining-room,

or Bedroom. '

Slz¿- Oft x Oft. Oft x 10ft Oin. Oft x 12ft,

Qual. No. 1 £4'15s. £5 _ Od. £0 7s 6d,

Suai. No. 2. - £5 £5 15s.

Sbe- 13ft Oin x 10ft Oin 15ft x 12ft.

Quill. No. 1 £8 7s Od. £10103.

Qual. No. 2 £7 10s. £010s-
v

BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES. ,"

Made up in widths, the border being wove» Instead,

of sewn on. Under this plan tlftro is no waste
iai

^SiJU"'' 9ft x 9ft. 9ft x 10ft Oin. 0ft x 12ft."

«uni. No. 1 £2 12s Od. £3.
,

f,3*09:...
Qual. No. 2 £3. £3 10s. £3 li« 64,

Qual. No. 3 £3 13s. £ I 7s Cd. £5 2s 8d.
.

Qualco.
«

3¡n x mt 3 Jn x

12ft. 13ft Oin. 16ft. >

Qual. No. 1 £1 7s Od £4 17s Od. £5 10s,

Qual. No. 2 £5. £5 12s6d. £6 Eg.

Qual. No. 3 £0 5s.

_

£7. £7 1r

TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES,
£j

The SOFT COLOURS and DELICATE SHADES mortf

recently
FOUND only IN MORE EXPENSIVE CARPETS

are NOW PRODUCED in these inexpensive lines. A«

with roany other goods, ART has TURNED THE COR-

NER, and now gives the POOR MAN a show:
_

Sizes- 9ft x 7ft Oin. 9ft x 0ft. Oit x At «¡a«

Qual. No. 1. 23s 6d. 20s. 31s. '

dual. No. S 25s Od. W.

.463
6d.

¿¡"¡H- 9Ilrx.12ft, 12ft x 10ft Oin. 13ft Oin x luft0t»j

óúal. No. 1 37s Od. 42s Od.
fTs

6d,

Qual. No. 2 62s öd. 63s. 69s. ., ?",

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,
,

.

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY. ¡,\.

T ira.
J_ BURGLARY, ?

FIRE,
-

MARINE,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Policies can be fixed up without cost to insure*
bv

.yiOE-REGAL
OPTICIANS.

FAIRFAX AND ROBERTS,

Í

Sight tested daily, from 10 "J
5 p.m., by our Mr. A. A. Rob-
erts, member of the British Op*'

tical Association.

-_

_SHIPPING. _
rpHE ILLAWARRA'AND SOUTH COASB

S.N. COMPANY, LTD.
Bars, Weather, ard other circumstances permitting.

'

WOLLONGONG, KUMA.-TUESDAY, 7 p.m.i FRIDAY,.
7 p.m.

SHELLIIARBOUR.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, FRIPAT, *

NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.;
FRIDAY. 7 p.m.

SHOALILWEN RIVER, NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S. COO-
MONDERRY', TUESDAY, 7 p.m.

ULLADULLA and BATEMAN'S BAY.-S.S. ILIiA
WARRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.; FRIDAY, 7 p.m.J)
S.S. BEGA, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

MORUYA (via Bateman'B Bay) (Passengers Only).
S.S. BEGA, FRIDAY. 10 a.m.

CLYDE RIVER, NELLIGEN.-Tuesday, 1 p.m.; FRI-

DAY, 7 p.m.
MORUYA (direct), NAROOMA, and WAGONGA.-S.S,

'

COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY, 3 p.m.
BERMAGUI, TATURA.-as. EDEN, THURSDAY, 11

a.m.; S.S. BEGA, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

MERIMBULA and EDEN.-S.S. EDEN, THURSDAY, 10'

,
a.m.

T. II. JACKSON. Manager.
Offices and Wharves, Market Wharf.

rp
H E NOR T H O O A S ¿.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited. S
From Company's Wharf, 3 Sussex-street, / .

Bars and Weather Permitting.
. \

CLARENCE RIVER.-Kallatina, This Day, 9 p.nv V
RICHMOND RIVER.-Tomki, This Day, 2 p.m. .

'

MACLEAY RIVER.-Ramornie, Thursday, noon.

PORT MACQUARIE.-Pyrmont, To-morrow, noon«,
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Nerong, This Day, 6 p.m.

s

MANNING RIVER.-Electra, To-morrow. 7 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-Rosedale, Thursday, 0 p.m.

From DRU1TT-STREET. b,
BYRON BAY.-Noorcbar, This Day, 10 p.m.

N

TRIAL BAY and COFF'S HARBOUR (Pass, only).-«
Noorcbar, This Day, 10 p.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigaw
This Day, 8 p.m.

TWEED UIVER.-Duranbah, To-morrow, 10 p.m.
Cargo received

up to 5 p.m. dally, Saturday up ta
1 p.m.

Passenger Ofuce: 70 Pitt-street, next to Union Bank.
where Guide Books can be purchased.

_ROBERT A. DELL. Manager.
'

mWEED RIVER (all parts).-Steamer FRIENDSHIP
J- will leave Albion

Wharf,' loot Market-Street, THIS.

DAY, at 5 p.m. Cargo received daily.
Tel.. C4B._P. M.'CORRIGAN and CO.

CAPE HAWKE, Forster, Wallamba, Nabiac, Krambach,
Coolongolook.-TUNCURRY, FRIDAY NEXT.

CAMDEN HAVEN, Kew, Kendall.-ELLERSLIF,, SA*
?

URIUY NEXT._

HAAWKESBURY RIVER ami Newport S.S. Co.-9.»
-- Narara", for Hawkesbury River, leaves Russell*!
Wharf. Cargo rec. till 6 p.m. This Day. Lowe»»

freights. MITCHELL and JOHNSTON, Agents. T" 2m,
C.S. SABONS

TENDERS are invited until 4 p.m. on 6th inst (OS
the Discharge of about 940,000 feet of Timber.

The lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

.

irvine KTF.AMsrm» miipiwv cm K I. T.».I

W_
(Shipping Advertí seme nts continued on page 12.)

H QHTON'S

SEEDLING ANNUALS.,

MORTON'S have a Splendid Assortment at WeDV
grown HARDY ANNUALS, consisting of the foUowiDjJt

Amaranthus Tricolour Asters *> '

Ain.uanthus Salicifolius Balsams
Carnation (Marguerite) Dahlias (single) All at M ',

''

Celosía Thompspnil Golllardias Iper dos. \
lobelia. Portulacca [Post frefc \
Petunia Pansy Od per <_, I

Sweet William Snlpiglossis
Verbena

Zinnia,
'

. J

HORTON AND CO.,
,

x

SEEDSMEN and NURSERYMEN,
734 GEORGE-ST, Haymarket, Sydney. 'Phone, 1<_

BRANCH STORE- .

30 Pitt-street. Circular Quay. 'Phone, 4232. 1
FLORIST'S DEPT.

Entrance to Central Railway Station. Thone, ZSlit

? SUMMARY.

Ï-â
federal Conference on education will

, ^Ä-onflon
in B07. .

The objoct will bo-to promote schomes.ot

reciprocal
education.

?

Tie colonies »lil
bo invited to Bond re-

presentatives.

.

. terrible famine exists
in the north oí

Ktag-su province,
Southern China.

Ten million pcoplo
aro on the brink of. star

fatlon.

Tie French Government
will introduce a

v

HUabolishing capital punishment.

A banquet was hold at Ottawa in honour ol

He Japanese
Emperor's birthday.

The Canadian Premier said ho expected an

tiicnshe
trade would grow up between Canada

tod Japan.

As the result of legislation,
2000 churches in

france will becoino the property of. the State.

Freo uso of tho churches will bo allowed

[or -worship.

SUteen
million pounds worth o£ church

property
will bo sequestrated.

Much desperate faction fighting occurred at

|bc dalray Parliamentary election.

Tho police clmi'ged
tho crowd repeatedly,

Wine
their baionb. Numerous arrests woro

padc. ,
/

Commander
Peary, tho Arctic explorer, win-

tered North
of Grant island,

and sledged

tiorthnnrd
in February.

For sis days gales raged, cutting off com

jjimlcation.

jho sledge party continued their journty

lorttoiard,
and on returning wore compelled

to
eat eight dog».

On the return of Hit expedition's vossel to

labrador, tho wooden fittings and blubber

jrerc used for fual.

A Japanese who vvis engaged mnpplng the

railways, rivers, and bridges, has been ar

rcstcd at Manila.

Subsidised Hamburg-American liners are

" ¡visiting
the Persian Gulf, chafing freights a

, ¿Ird less than a British rival firm.

H.MS.
Pegasus will bo recommissloncJ

lo tho Australian station

The new crew w ill he brought out by H.M.S.

¡V'lndlctlvo to Colombo. Tho old crew will

jo homo'by that ship.

Fighting has occurred on the Moorlsh-Al

gorian border between the Moors and French L

troops.

I

'

As a result of the South Australian elec

lions, the Labour party gained three, seats

In tho country.

With a lolld caucus vote of IS the Govern

(nent has an absolute majority.

A scrutiny
of the votes in the metropolis

fecrred to increase tho lead of the Labour

Candidates,
who gained the whole 12 seats.

The caso for the Crown against Willis,

Sl'N'alr, and Hoskins,
on a charge of cou

eilracy waa closed yesterday.

Counsel for the dofetiee urged that the

prown had failed to bupport its indictment,

Mr. Justice Pring decided to allow the case]
lo go to the Jury,

The defendant Willis made a statoment, In

Which ho declared his innocence.

Ho asked the Jury lo think twlco before

they sent him to saol to satisfy thoso who

ought to bo in gaol,

On tho Court adjourning
till to-day the

Jury waa again lprkod up
and defendants

placed In charjo of t*o bherlff.

Too brie Edward was disabled when enter-

ing Port Phillip Heads on Sunday night, and

nearly woni on Lonsdale .Rock.

Tho vessel was struck by floreo squalls and

huge seal. Ono wave smaihed tho wheel and

carried the steersman away.

Tie second'mate was washed overboard and

tick on to the vessel

Tho Australian bowling team won the first

of the three mntclios with the New Zoaland

ersby ICO points to 119.

Oao rink composed of Victorians scored

ii, and one N Z. i Ink 12.

t

The position regarding the Melbourne bull

ders' strike Is unchanged

la a chimney of a house at Beechworth

(Vic) where an old woman died, SGS sover-

eigns and bank receipts for about £400 were

found.

The Canterbury Derby (N.Z.) was won by
Zimmerman.

At the same meeting Huáscar won the

Orallo Plate, and Armistice the Metropolitan
Elakes.

Snow and hall foil in some- of the country
districts on Sunday, and severe frosts did

nuca damage to plants.

At Oberon the temperaturo was down to 34

degrees at noon yesterday.

Showers fell in nearly the whole of the

eastern half of tim State on Saturday and

Eunday.

Up to 155 points "of rain were recorded in tho
Dortb.

Cold and showery weather provalled at

ilelbourno yesterday morning.

"fAn ,CD"bllnB
Wll dealing with the widening

ni Wford-street is to bo prepared for Parlia-
ment,

*"??',

P' WoDst0''. aged 58, for manv years

secretary of tho Royal Agricultural Society
»I new South Wales, died yesterday.

Fines totnlling £200 wero imposed at the
unirai p0|Ice Coun ycster,,ay in tno E

I

Uro Pastime Club raid cases.

Fifty-two persons who woro found on tho
premises wero each fined £5.

D. Moon, formerly secretary of the Opera
live Dakers' Union, was sentenced at the Ses-

sions yesterday to two years' imprisonment
for

larceny of tho union's ninds.

Tho steamer Aorangi, from Vancouver to

Kidney, arrived at Brlsbano on Sunday
'

sight.

Guy do Silva, on a charge of murder, was

yesterday remanded at the South Brisbane
Folleo Court for a week.

Sixteen Chineso belonging to the crow of
the steamer Lord Antrim wero prosecuted at
ilelbourno yesterday for disobedience '

Tho accused left the vessel In a body on

Sunday, and requested the police to lock thom
»P.

Their reason was that tho captain In
icmled to sail before tho civil caso of the
dew v the master could bo settled.

Tho case was adjourned till Wednesday,
»lien tho suit will bo heard.

Experiments have been mado by tho Tele-
phone Department regarding party tele-
phones.

By means of an instrument which has an

icuicntor, secrecy is obtained. Further trials
Mo to ho mado.

Tho barquentlno Mary Isabel, which has

î» iSîi lu,V0Btur°"s voyage from Loudon, was
on Wilson's Promontory yesterday.

Reg.
Pennefather, aged 13, was shot with a

pea rino at Barmedman, and death resulted
jesterday.

J.rtM °.' H; Uela visitc« tho Berrigan and
Jerlldorlo districts yesterday and delivered
«caresses,

E. Durnan, the Canadian, who will row O.

.S ,or
tllc SCUIli"K championship, will ps

accorded a
reception on arriving at Sydney

to-morrow. ,

»kIh«iEnB.liBh
mnl,s t0 October B, brought hy

»nlsÄnT'
W,U b° a0llVerCd " S>'dney

llJmSr0 .Wa3
a ligl,t supnly of sheop at

.terhÍU,1,,yÍ8tCrday' Valuos ver° is to 2s
»or hoad higher, ,

tlÄ.65«5 '¡""íl °í catUo wero y^teà- «o-'

tor nrLî 0dmIt
trom W^slana. Valuos»or

primo sous wore firmer.

»oída? T°n at
U,10 Sy(ln°y w°o1 anles

yos

ÄTpÄuar'and valuoa eencrally

BrokênrHnil;in5lI,vo,r, î'nLU0B
ls "»rlbutod at

Co 'will lVX^°-»aTrlor »!«»
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GOVERNMENT ^^ RAILWAYS.

0HEÄP^ÖMBINED~RXlL AND RIVER

EXCURSIONS.

rv ^v^HT13 n^KLSHURY RIVER,
UN CONNECTION Willi lia STEAMER GENERAL

"_,

GORDON
i WEDNESDAY, TRIDVY, and SATURDAY NEXr

Train will leave Sydney at 9 5 ajn
,

from Milson's

Eve hours!

6° *m TU° nVCt tr'P *'U 0CCUPy ab0Ut

i- 'ífi11T
F"CS fr0"n S5dncy and Suburban Stations -

C6 6d First
class, 3s Cd Second class

Refreshments can be obtained on board the steamer
lit reasonable rates

l_ TO PARKESVALE (¡Tine George's River).
1 WLDNLSDAY NEXT,

»llffY "kaVC
Sydney »t 2 10

pm, calling at

RETURN FARES Iron. SiDNhY (including steamer
«rip) -rust class, 2s 3d, Second class, Is Gd

Refreshments can bo obtained on the ground at

Wy prices

TO THE NFPEAN RIVER (PENRITH)
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NEXT

«rain will leave Sydney for Penrith on V,odncsda>
Jit 8 35 am, and on Saturday at 8 25 a m and 1 25
p m

RETURN FARES from SYDNEY (Including rall.

Keach, and steamer) -First class, 0s Od, 6-cond ciae«,

*>

Refreshments can be obtained on board the steamer

By order of the Commissioners

_J" 123)_H _McLACHLANí_í=ecret.Try_

PERSONALLY
CONDUC1LD INCURSION

to the

SOUTH and SOUTH pOAST DISTRICTS.

KINGS BIl.rilDAY,

rniDAY, 9th NOVrMBl R, to MONDAY, 12th

IvOVLMBLR, 11)00.

Including rail to Bo« ral, coach to Roberton Puk
Albion Pnrk, Macquarie Pass and Falls Carnngtoi

tails. Saddle Back Mountain Jamberoo, and "WA,

TARET.! 3s,

FIRST CLASS, coloring all espouses

Doole at

THE GOVFRNMENT TOURIST BURFAU,
Phillip and Bridge streets Sjdnej or

Messrs. THOA COOIi. and SON

,___,_A
Hunter-street

HT DAYS EIGHT

A COOLER CAPITAL

36th NOVEMBER to 23rd NOVEMBER.

« SPECIAL SPRING EXCURSION'
to

MELBOURNE,
including trips to

- HEALESVILLE and HIL BLVChS' SPUR. Î
Magnificent Mountain and rorcst Scenery.

BLNDICO AND B\LI\RVT,
Gol1 producing Centre»

ÎUEENBCLirr and SOURI VIO and BEVUMARIS,
on the Bay

ALL EXTLNSFS PAlb

I'IRSTCLA'S ONLY £10 10s.

ACCOMVODVIION ArTTH GR\NDHOTrL

Book at 1IIOS COOK and SON 4 Hunter street

Ask for "I'ICTURI SQU1 VICTORI V " (9d 218)7

f_IG

3 COURSE DINNER, Is

IflFTEBNOON TI AS-!ces, StnuborriLS, rtuit, and

, Confectionery Cakes, etc,
Tobacco and Cigars, Pipes, otc

Í1EALS OBTMNABLF FROM 0AM TILL 11 SO P M

i OPEN SUNDAVS AND HOLIDAYS.

LARGEST, COOLLST, and Bl ST U'POINTED
RLHtlMIMIM ROOMS

IN TUL SÜUlilLRN llbVllSPHFRE

P HARP. Lewoc

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS.

«
IVbLX COVIM moite in the VVurrnainbool to

.. Melbourne Road Race iistd I

JMliUCULUM.
|

tflio \onncr D Rilej, ins one ol tliem Ho savs
- '

.

I OWE M\ WIN IN TH1. CREAI ROAD UACL IO

>ilRAOULUM
'

Miraculuui ellLctually seals punctures
ns soon as Uley happen,

without trouble to the nder

}£iraculum docs not m;urc rubber, m fact, wu guar

puteo tubes ttrite for Booklet and testimonials
I

MIRACULUM CORPORA I ION, Ltd

ISO Vickery s chambers S2 Pitt street b}dney

fïTVOIi
S4.LL,' 10 h p lib DION, 2 cjl , last, and good

IX: climber, Lnglish canopy, glass bereen in use u

months ouncr bought laiger tar, same make, £415

flet Apply 8 Macleay 6treet_

~M
Ï710R

bale, Rojal Uphir
Birjclc, freewheel um br,

. ncarlv ULM ¿/ U louiii. st _\nh md iii

B"
IE

jlOR SVLL, Red Bird Hil L buud ordtr, thtapOlcn
1 '-".

00 Old CaptubuQ rl Summir Hill
_

i_?
IW

WILD to 1 xch ihge, powerful Motor Orlo for

une lct>3 power i ntl cash Qi3 lMrllnt, at, K ord le

W11 U to purchase
on teni-, good s li Bio de, I

cheap 1cn»3 and prtics , L^cle, Jinnora PO

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

If^OOh. S for b md Ü Butties, bj Iltur} Hooker ond

¡^ all best buildtrs. Piano Ixi, Corniu.', and Abbot

ürais,
as, l¿ueeu s aud ion} Hiattoiib pull} fctlec

lion, at icO LastluxaUi st, -lb
V Pitt st_

Calton.
S tor bouaDits, Carr} ans, lurk 1 haetons,

^ Dotcirts, bull its, all dtsLriptious, Sunt}ora

JlawkLrs , and L¿i ress VVatgons, the beet onl},
ne

mid secondhand, ut 1J9 C astlertiigh st, ¿181 1'itt Bt

fTjiLLlpTl S-We are the people for \OULUS, .00 on

\l*J show, Prize Sulkies, Ira}, Double-stated, Bent

fcliaft, Polo ¡sporting, Miniuture Bungies, 1 lono bot,

Uraj, Commercial, Dog, Pugnel, Box, \illage, Hand,

Carts, Past ¿Looks', Milk, lurmturt. Haul trb' Wag

goiis LLLlun S, Coachbuilderi.
^

l!)3 George street

¡TJVJR Ladies' Park and Stanhope Pluutons, 2 md

IV 4 nheeied Dogcarts, Butfalls Sulkits \illagealld

bpring Calls Anitiiçan Watsons, llameas, and Sid

lUerj_Inspect^
M'liAMARA S, 1J7 Castlereagh

street

BOUAR1.
and Compaq baie} irds ÍO0 George st, Ha}

market -Hooded boc _i willi brake, £12, Phae

ton £10, 4 new bpring Drays, cheap, bpringcart,

jlOrsc liar £1- UKI \ chicles of OILO description

^fxTAUtvuKb twrrj, apuiib, vmute, ana 1 îgntl

IVV Carts bulkil*, Bu(,t>».i, Spring Dra}s L/taler s

Van 'lurnout £10 Letteis and countrv ordere attended

lo_Also, Horses, liar 1S1 Castlercunh st, nr Park st

SALI,
Four HORSES, two Dealers \am> tilo \il

labe
Carls, OHL 1 roduce \an, one Deliicr} Van,

ijso
a splendid llutg}, 4 Bets Harness, quiet Bo> a

I'ony letteis attcndul 201 lhonusstuet llnym kt

n\\\tisl\ Hornes from £ÍT¡ \L1UCKS of tvLry de

l-l- scnption Milk, Butchers', Grocers Spring Carls

from £f, \illoge Cart lurnout is Dcilcrs lum

out £8, Htukcrt Waggon, chp 30 1-liglnc st, H}mkt

fXTLW Grocers Cart, £10,
ntw Butter Cart, Í.V,

U-> full size Vin cheap SI Mitchell st Glebe

(IjiOU bale, Di a} t., Ui.b» SUIKI» buLiauas, Vans,

tJ- liorsts, Harn
,

el descnp 40 Missenden rd, Ntivn

_

_V_N POUNDS, good Pony, 13h , ride and drnc

UuHvich Wtuispjrd
Randwick (ne\t Carn^hatt s)

i V>CU Draught llorac, lipditj, and llámeos, for

Sale, anj trnl ^ppl) 7 Beaumont st Chippcndnlc

OH hALb 1 13rown HOHbL, any trml Apply bet.

12 and 1 p in 2*0 Annandale st Annandale

w
|NL

&¿ALL, small Bent-bhaft bulky, MU ige Cart, Phaetons,

J Sociables" second hand K2 Bav Et opp Gr¿cc*6

(TT1ÜU hale, superior lib Muggy, pedigree"Blood Mare,

IV and UarncsB Turnout coiDplotc Inglis Bazaar

B'
GP

J)
TTlOlt S VLL, 1 \ ilhige Cart and bull}, \pply No,

'JJ Ihurlonjt, Redfern

m_
EM SUAI 1 bull}, Village Cart,

bpring Dra}, b-ir

gains Ob liinitr st. Redfern in flre station

ttt und becond hand Vehicles) mikers

I)»}
.

- . .

CALLUS VAN Horse, Harness, £8, Lxpress Vag

gon, Horse, Har , £9, c
, tnnB 1G0 Palmer st,

'

Dsr
flTlOlt

b.ilc 1 Dein cry \an, Grocers Cart, bulkj, in

PL1 gd order Springs Coadiiiorlts His st Patld ton

rptlM, 1J-, Milage Cart and Harness, together or

UT separate cheap 01 Birrrcll st \\aierle}_
fCl UKsU" TO trial, Van, Cart, Harness,

also Bus!

[D. ntss Greengrocer, 103 AVilson st,
^clltolln

frpOR S VI 1 11 halids PONY and Sporting Sulky, Har

li? ne s pqunt lamps spring stats 2,3 Glube rd

alton
S ' L, Double scittd Surr} Uugg}, splcn oidcr,

'

£1" Woodhnds opp Pulir-o Stn Marnckulle

Bu
W
fT7i\CUA»\G£ small j Van for full j, to si)lt furniture

\XU rein ( harloltcnburg Spencer st, lue Dock.

¡|}irANllü, (JAin, good order suit pony 1J 2, must

IVV bo choap_ 0oCurtis rd, Balmain_
ItXTANTCD to Hire, Spring Cart Jlorse, option of pur
Jvv chase Jas. 1 Green, Segenhoe st, Arncliffe

WANTED, singlo covered Waggon, also 3 horns

Price open till Situida>, Haulier Herald

ÄAMMrD. small Ion} suit ^hlldiLn J White
IT Y hurst Cabarita rd, Concord

_

ANTI D to Rent or Buy, rlpdray and Horse, few

yvcoks_Lowest terms to L It, Urld , King st

ryANTLD, a Ladles' ond «"Gent's Riding Saddles?
'VV for cash Deiltt Herald Dfllic

M *

¡w
\ M LU, strung lull si?e V lllajro Cart, suit country

V roads lHirner \ alcntlne-Bt. Ha} market
_

"iWrl D 2 light
Van HORSliS^also Harness Pom,

111 Mi let-«T prod stori C reen.'s rd Podd

iW
w

C1), Dealers lurnuut hursL, van and harness,

£14 half dep i bal terms. SB ll}kt PO

\NTI D to rent activo \ an Horse with option

of purchase Apply II W Rtdfern P O

m

m
B
B

\NI1D Horst, covered In Cart Harness for deal

Ing about £10 II T G P Herald Office_
r\NlLD, pair good Dray Shafts, willi iron at

'/ ends (or second horse_T Pratt, 34 Pitt st_

IDI "Saddle wanted must be light small size,
and

good order l18 Otford st near Croin st_
1 AD Horses and Cattle removed Paragon Bone

Mills Tel
i

B North Botany

M
LAD HOUSES and OVPILL ULMOVLD \V
'

TumcUt. XL Bu-it. Chippendale» Tel.. 230 Bcdf

AMUSEMENTS.
I ö u n i s ra A N

LAST MATINEE,

TO-MORROW AfTERNOON, AT 2_
R MAJESTY'S.

Under the direction of
ST. C. "WILLIAMSON.

LAST

I OUR
MGUrS

and

I'AREWELL
PfcliTORMANCES

of

"THE CHRISTIAN,"
"THE CHRISTIAN,"

LAST

TOUR
MGlirS

and
FINAL

APPEARANCES
of v

CHARLES WALDRON
as

"JOHN STORM,"
and

OLA HUMPHREY

"GLORY QUAYLE,"

"THE CHRISTIAN," "¡Jv
"THE CHRISTIAN,"

Pnces as usual Box Plan at Paling's from 0 30 till

G, and at the Theatre O/llce from 5 till 0 30 Day Sales
at Calluses, iruiteror

_Business Mnnagcr GEO L GOODMAN,,

UER MAJESTY'S.
SVTURDVY M-XT, NOVEMBER 10,

Mr Viilllimson will prisent for
TUE 11HST TIME IN BÍDJ.LY,

Owen Wistcr and IvirUc La Shelle's
Magnificent Dramatisation of the fonner's widely read,

1 iselnatlnir Book entitled
"THE VIRGINIA^,"
"THE VIRGINIAN,"

A Delightful love Romance and llinlling Story of

Amencan Ranch Jife,
Interpreted bv lliosc PopuUr lilentod Artists,

C11ARLLS T\ALDBON-OLA HUMPHREY,
and

The Entire Strength of Mr Williamson'«
KEW DRAMATIO COMIHNY.

THE BOY PLAN
for the Initial Performance will he on Mew

AT PALING and CO THIS MORNING, at 0 30

ANCLNG LfcSSONS PRIVATELY --«ucceiaful Rapid
Sj stem of Tuition and Practice -Mr and Mrs.

ROBERTS have now additional time to devote to

Ladies or Gentlemen desiroiui of quickly attaining pro
ftcloncy in Fashionable Dancing
_100 P1ULLIP ST1U.ET, near King street

?»OWN HALL
BALM \Iït

TONIGHT AND LVI-RY TLESDVY MGIIT,

CLAY'S VAUDEVILLE COJLPANY.

0d ADJIISSIOV

TROM SI ATS, Od r\TRA

MVSONICNIIALL, SYDNE\,

LVPRY SATURDAY \ND MONDAY MGHTS

_Trains frr-m Knilvv-n 'Stop nt Door_

IlClv
till) fa Unnservwl Vuctlon, Woodford Sat d-iv

¡¡end for pi in No Rea Lib terms RIB Pitt bt

rp
H

H

T

BOX PLAN

BOX PLAN
BOX PLAN
BOX PLAN*
BOX PLAN
BOX PLAN
BOX PLAN

BOX PLAN
BOX. riAK
BOX PLAN

BOX PLAN
BOX PLAN
BOX PLAN

BOX PLAN
BOX PLAN
BOX PLAN
BOX PLAN
BOX PLAN
BOX PLAST
BOX PLAN

BOX PLAN
BOX. PLAN.
BOX PLAN

'

BOX P.LAN.

TOWN HALL.

SATURDAY EVENING NEXT, Nov. 10,
...i-

.

"

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
'

.

:

; .

ÀMT SHBEWI5.
..:;::'. ??:' ..Supported by . . .' .

.

. .'
.

Mr. ARNOLD GANGE, Bässo,'
'"?'"'? .

.?-.'.- Mr. CLEMENT HARVEY.'Pianist. -.

PRICES: Gs,/8a, 2s, and ONE SHILLING

NOW OPEN,
NOW

OI'KN*.
NOW OPEN,

NOW OPEN,
NOW OPEN,

NOW OPEN,
NOW OPEN,
NOW OPEN,
NOW OPEN,
NOW OPEN,
NOW OPEN,
NOW OPEN,

AT PALING'S.
; AT "PALING'S.

AT PALING'S.
AT PALING'S.
AT PALING'S,
AT

PALIN'O'S.
AT PALING'S.
AT PALING'S.
AT PALING'S.
AT PALING'S.
AT PALING'S.
AV PALING'S.

?-.,
KENSINGTON RACES., :

THIS -DIÁY, TUESDAY, NOV. 6.
. :: -\ ---?? ^.MELBOURNE CUP DAY.

,
.

?'?' FIRST RACE, 1.JO P.M.

. TRAM TIME-TABLE (FOR TUESDAY ONLY).
From CIRCULAR QUAY: 12.15, 12.25; 12.33, 12.10, 12.J0, 12.30, 1.8, 1.23, 1.35, 1.50p.m.

'

?

From RAILWAY INSTITUTE: 12.33, 12.10, 12.JO, 12.51, 1.4, 1.11, 1.25 p.m.
Results of »II MELBOURNE RACES will be Posted on Course; also full particulars of starters and pro-

bable Jockeys for Holbourne Cup.- Special Arrangements have been made to get immediate telegraphic informa
tion from Melbourne.

AND TO-MORROW,
119 Castiercagli-strect. Tel., .Vt-t. A. HENSINGHAM, Secretary.

BUY A IiIPP PIANO.

IT WILL LAST A LIFETIME.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS. .

CATALOGUES POST FREE.SOLE AGENTS- ,':':.'

W.H.PÍHNG AND CO., LTD.,
333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY; AND AT BRISBANE AND, NEWCASTLE.

O'RE IL Ii Y AND
/.SUPPLY NEW PIANOS.

34 YEARS' QUARANTE*.

IO DEPOSIT.
Mt PITT-STREET, BETWEEN BATHUBST AND PARK STSEBT8.

CO.

3/9 WEEKLY.

ÍTSE NOW. FAMOUS GERMAN PIANO-POPULARITY .WELL .WON.

,

?

IN SIX HANDSOME'MODELS. .. . .

TRADE MARK. "-THE DRESDEN." ;

T°E "ARK.

'

FOR CASH,. OR- UNDER OUR ORIGINAL TIME-PAYMENT SYSTEM.

ONLY AT ELY Y AJSJD CO.'S, 329 GE()RGE-ST11EET.

A. PIANO EOR 5/
.PHRWBBK.. NO DEPOSIT.

E AENGENHEYSTER AND CO.,
.:.?.?." 325 GEORGE-STREET;

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED BLUTHNER, PLEYEL, WALDEMAR PIANOS._

HOVIS
"îrado Mark . \

BREAI>v
"THE WORLD'S BEST,".

THE DIGESTIBLE BREAD,

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

BIIEAP AND EOOD FOB,

HOT WEATHER.

"S«e "HOVIS" stamped on each Loaf.

MACHINERY.

T° NEWSPAPER PKOPUIETOKS AND

PRINTERS.

A VICTORY WEB PRINTING AND FOLDING

MACHINE, in first class condition. Will print and

fold sheet 37 \ fil inches. Included with the machino

are a set of noiv gear wheels, two roller moulds com

plctc.
one casting box (will require a little alteration),

one chipping horse, and nearly a double set of roller

stocks

A TWO-FEEDER MACHINE, made by Davis,
Lon-

don. Will print a sheet 37 inches x 1)2 inches Speed,

22UO per hour. Machine is in good condition. With

rnachtne a double set of Roller Stocks and Moulda

complete. Will do excluent illustrated work.

rpUNGYE'S OIL ENGINES, Portable, Stationär}-,
X simple, economical, officient for Driving; Sheep

Shears. Uhaflcutters, Pumps, Saws,, Dynamos, Sepa-

rators, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BENNIE, TCAHE,"and CO
.

Hay-street

ROBEY
ENGINES Btockcd, Robey Tractions, R"bcy

Improved Portables, Kdbcy Horizontal and Ver-

ticals, Robey High Speeds, Robey- Thrashers.

AUTHUR LEPLASTR1KR mid GO.. 04 1'ltt-Btri-et.

rtiVNGlNEERS' and MECHANICAL LEATHERS or circ"ry

_ kind. Raw Hide Rope.
J. 0. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,

_117 York-street, Sydney.
-

RICHARD'S
Unreserved

Auction, Woodford, Sat'day.

Send for plan.
No Res. Lib terms. S4B Pltt-st.

alBE
SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL-The Art Production

. ot tlio Y_i Now pn Sale, (di Newsagent«, Price Is.

rpHEATRE ROYAL

LESSEE Mr J C -ftlLLlVMSON
SUB LLSSEE and M VN VGER BL VND HOLT

POPULAR i mers
-

3s is Is, Early Door lickctB from ? till 7 30,

SIY1TNCI l\Tli\

i TYPICAL AUSTRVIIVN 1 I VV i

111 VND 1101 rs

Up to Date Melolrinutic Utnctlon

Till lil 1 IINt BOOK

nu m HING BOOK
Till DI WING HOOK

mr ni ITING BOOK

THE BETTING BOOK

Or
TUF CVMBLING rur

XI1L G VMBL1NG 1 V IL

BRIMFUL of TUV and HUM VN INTEREST.

\s Powerful is i Si ripon

1 orciblj Interpreted

AUSTRALIA S TA\OURITI DRAMATIC ORGANISA
HON

PIOTUBESQUr VIFVVS of AUSTRAT TVN SCENERY

and MMII1VR IOCAL1TIIS

By Mr JOHN BRUNTOV

SPRING-The Season of Scent and Song
Tile Garden of Love

BIND VR V 1 OOTBAI T GROUND
Realistic 1 ootball Match

nOUSE AND RUN Vf SUNN\ RIDGE
*

THE COUNTRY RVCLCOLHSI

Excltlnt Cross country Steeplech-isc
Short VV eigl t

roncr RviD ON HIL TOTE SHOP

Escape over the Housetops

THE BLUEY AND BHLY" PUB

BO\ PLVN at HV1S llano Warehouse (Bool i .

tee Is) Di) «ali Tickets at Wbito Ro e Confection

erj Cafe oposite stalls entrance Kin}; street

CIIRISriE S1MONSI NS Business Villager

MRS VVVnilt 1 11AUI It Kachel

Drain tie Vrt Mv in llio I the sime as tint o'

ill} hush in I lending actor Blind Holt Comp-im

Terms kiora Kel singlo

LI
1U11 House Vc 11 ¿(J Cistlcrcvh st to I et for

_Soiinls_VV ed lings Banquets etc Iel ^""S_

BOVLI S S1NC1NG Class I VSI OPIOIUUNITV of

joining
iOMOimOVV

"

.0_BJIUNIT R ST

UNDER VILLIILGVI IV1UONVÇ1
Y MC v ii VIL inn sun IT

IO NIGHT roNiciti
Ä

MISS TMIIY HUTCHINSON COOPI US CONCFRT

Pnres Ss ns nnn Is.___

mows ii vi i»-bUNim VI IUÎNOON M-VI

1 GRANT) ORCVN VND VOCiL tUUTVL of Secu

lar 1 atnotic and Mtioi al Songs and Recitations

\dmls«ion ni us ni
NICHOL VS J CHID1

Solo Organist and On irt Director

WONDLHLVND
(.in

TI NDI Rb ire im ted for Bil VSS BVNDS of not

more than tuent} pcrfornirs to iii} it ibovc pla
imusenicnt Bai Is to pla} altem ile nights 1 stab

llshid bands ot Iv al pi} GLO G VRDNLlt, Musicil

Director VV ondcrland Bondi

APOLLO RECIT VI*

An INWT-VTION RFCITVL will be given by the
BR111SH 1IANO DU 01,

in their Rooms I HirricL
street on WI DNLSUA\ the 7tl instant at 8 p ni

AT HIL AIOLLO-Mr II Von K-iuffmann
Mr lred Whaite

\0CVL1ST-Miss Madge Hellmrich

Tickets mav be had on application at the Rooms.

mill VIM NI UM IVLr} Night at 8 Wed and Sat
X it 1 I letuixs H I y ml ville II in 1 is_

SLL lilt lNiUirbllNû COLLISION 01 ANIMUS
at the

Z00L0G1CVL GVRDENS

Good Refreshment Rooms in the Grounds
Open 10 a in to 5 10 p m_

u lilVV CHURCH HYDL
TO N1GH1 AT 8

ANNIVIRbVIV SOCIVI MUTING
.Mus c liecit-ils V 11 esses 1 iel i

Ü1 NUbl limul HI HVTLhl TI M li pi ino bl

Iel ->i
1

Es

fcbbONS Maud lin Danjo V lolin 1 lano hinging'
21» qr dust SQQ George si near Bathurst s

VNn
-

Visit hlLVIINSTHvb CI VU1 NÜ0N IIOIÍL
- for first clwss Dinners luichcons ele Tel

ÏIACHINERY.

"\TINI INO MIMI Bill llOKNblll 10K14BL
J-N Oil, INGIM foi bVIl practlcall} neu in pe
feet order a bai g un Vi pi}

1 I DI R VL Herald Ofllee

/TïIiSON BUHL and CO 7 Huit si -Lntiuts U}

vJ" nnmo Motors Lu [s 1 ¡Units for I lectnc light

fI1I1LOD01 ULS 1 Lntatrai lis 1 ldo(,raplis and Stallt,

JL scierai encan llames 207 Cronn rd 1 yrmont

w
VN1LD to 1UHCI1VSL Rctuin IiibL UOI LUS ~o

to 100 I p not ltss than 1001b uorlilng près

Hori7onta or A ertlcal High pressure
or

Pintie liars andLo m pound I NGLSLS SO to CO h p

prices,
PI UiSON caro A 1 Dills 111 Pitt street

W
\N1ED ian|,}L Vertical t}pe LSOIM 7in c}lin

ders, Oin or loin stroke with 1 lyn heel complete

QuiLii Bee O M Coy
_VVrithtiille Cobar

W\N111),
a small 1LAT10RM VVLlGllltiG M'

CH1NI to iitigh up to 5 or 0 cwt new oi sccol i

hand GLO CR VDOCK and CO
82 litt street

WÎ
W*

J n- D, a small Steam Lnginc cylindei 2in boro
v? Glenell i 57 Addison rd Mnrrrlckvillc

JANS SOUCI-ST KILDA P UUv ISTVTT

_Nb\r 8ATURDA1_RVINI aid I10RN13.

RICHARD
S "fllirAT HOLIDAY CAMP AUCTION

NI VV PORT on KING S BIltniD V\ Seo Houses
and Land Column and Auctions lo da} Call in for

plan
and dill particulars 84B PittUrect

ANS SOUCI-SI KILDA PAUh. LSrvñS
~~

NL XT SATURDAY, RAINL audJlOBNB.

W l'lU4tTI
' IW«3TJW

rp
i v o i, i r ii E A T n v

Silo Proprietor nnd Manager Mr Harry Rickards,
fressure r and Secretary Mr Tosepli larkin

MVTIVEE IO MORROW AVLONluDAi, at 2 30
MR. 1LARRA RlCKARDb

NEW TIVOLI A AUDLMI11 AND SPLCIAITY
COMDIN VTION

Continued Enormous Success but Last AAcek ot

HARRA TATr S COMPAÑA

IJARRA 1 Air S COMPANA
in their Ecrcinnngli

funii} burlesque om

j MOrORINQ

,

A Smile I A laugh I A A eil I

, Last ïhrce Nights in Svdne}
of

'
DUNCAN AND CODFRFV
DUNCVN ANP GODIRI A

in tlicir New and Original Skctdi entitled
'A SCLNL SIU1 1ER 8 LVMk.Nl

A Grtat Change of 1 rogmmmo on the
GAUAIONT CHRONOIHONL

Presenting the very latest licturcs and Records im
ported direct from Londoi THE SWING SONG
from Véronique BLACK BLAUTA the horse dctcc

tivo, and Tilt LONDON MUbll HAI L SI ORTS
|

rires

being présente! by Mrs Harry Rickards and Mr Harry
Rickards

responding to a speech b} Air J L Gra}don.
MISS OAiSH AVALMrR
MISS CASS1L AVALMER

The Popular Contralto Lccentnq le in her Latest

Sonp-s and In pel^oi liions
AGUSTÍN and HARTLEA,

Tlic Great Barrel Jumi ers m their original act,
'

VriILI ILS AT PI VA
ALI CHEST! 1

Tlie laioantc London Comedian
An Entiro Change of Progninnic by

C V-Sl LI 1 nn 1 7 AMI'S
England s Leading I

\poncnts
of Banjo Playl»e.

Last lhrtc Nights t S}dncy of
A ICTOR K1 LLY

_ the Populir Comedian and Tumbler
TIM 1JOVA VRD BItlGHTIL SMITH IBSON" FAMILY,

and all our Great Comparo
Prices al Usual 1 hn at Paling s

_ _ _Acting Manager EDWARD IT MAAS.
_

HI O M H O N N 1 L L A
X VUSTIÎVIIVS II VDING TI \CIirR of

SI VC! aid 1 ANCA DANCING

Pup Is les AA) aiton (N ¿) Geo Mealing (Cobar)
Mirlm Ski rs Alastor les Hallinan (Athciieum) In
Vldo is etc Cool irtists aluo}9 placed 5 Hunters

HVNDOI1N A 101 IN ( Uli Mt, an I BAMO
-

Vlr

I I! VNCIS ROUT II IL giles lessons dull In
struii ei ts at i\l olesale pri cs for cash or on tcrniB

s_C
1 neekl} S}dne} Orchestral College 5 Hunter st

MR li VIII A LI SION
ACTOR rtOCUTIONIS! lal rcannol tuition In

I lo ntion A o te Culture Deportment etc llilrt}

eight i ears stage experience Metho la the perfection
of i ati raines Vu^mlmonts b} letter addressed
leis Studios f Hunter street

MlbbMHILd I I
OUI)

1 \pcrt lehr Stage lan}
D ne L Billet Atistre s leadn e. Manigcrs AUR

trilatia Class Sit Aftn " 10 MODI I of LONDON
Sel ooli Prii less am lour IO0

1 Temple 1 \w st

V\7ULA SAtllli
unner»ill} nrognised as Australia s

> t most s icce if ii Teacher of Stage Dancing Pupils
Nellie Maher (Tu ) Ollie and A Innie I nnington

S nilli Sister* Alaggiel n/er Clide Cook 4'il llourl ei t

Bs
Pinurea and Vau ¡tillie fld i nd Is_

Al 1)1 RATION HALL LI inch lilli -AAOODS M
1 01 fa V\ OODS C1 POI S -O ir Secón

1 Dig Pro
imnic Nui Vrtislo Ncv Songs IIHRSDAA
it bill lid lien IHURSDVA NIC HT I olloiting

TENDERS.

Alii
lb IS and 1 Alsfhlls-If you nant best duality

GOODS at lo ita cost 'ii} from

Altin
Illira -¿laruie mi LU um» mr

i
ural dt

??oration and tulumi«. White Uaiblo for btcps
te bille blcjie, Lavatoilts
'

- .

,t
VI 1 J

A
Ab

llHtVHUNb all Vddltiois for Brid iiork and
' li Itru u tosloi

I

buiith lolmatoii >t AVii bj
MI1A1 UNt - VV inltd Inte V|Jly biiol

Instil st Mannum, rd Itttrshan Wells job

BRU.Kb
Billilla- ouuu lilln/td biotud baud

block BRUIS for bVll Lie u ed rta K for ust

IOVVL VIVAD MU) I10U
I

busscx and Napoleon
?.

II Alirganl slrtet_

_"

B" chea]
una (.ood

CTVRII
Nil RING-Iricc «anted for small Job. Io

J VV II on son 0 I mi oi ^rd

EH li I A ill maud banUstotl an 1 Vit Bricks lor b lit

On job tjuetii
st iff _Ust\ st Urcular (Jim

GAIVD
IRON -Ntw Gahd Iron from A.fôs case

130 sheels Can 11 eil removed to a Giorex it

'

OLD UU1LDIAU M All HI AL, lol bALI lltludllg
c|

lito « (iianliti of first <! ss Corr g-itc I Iron loije.
s asoned Hard lood lol ts 1 lo ni g Iraníes and bun
Ines_Apply for pirticulars to 4-J 1 lit street

IJLUVlUUto
- II-NUMls, uquired two non

Cottage«
- Clisdcll st on" Dei onshjre st

Surry Hills_

SEAVI
li VGL -Contract for Connecting ti rec Cottages

with miin sener Plans and specifications at
central cottage Powell street Parramatta road op
1 oslle Hon,o md loekei Hotel Homebush

iÇUiCULVHM- Rudders and Others Dont 1 orgct
JO Auction bale first class Aiodtrn Build Materials
at AICAR 01 AVkKI FIELD UOT1-L Dixon nn 1 Liver
pool sis THIS DVA at 11 0 ( I OCK A BVRNrTT

/TVIIL ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP lOY, LfD

1LNDLRS are milted for the Sipply of tile follow
ing Goods to the Compan} s Sttamcrs for the }car
190

-

I1U1CIIERS GOODS, BISCUITS
GULI NQROCL1ULS. ALHATtD WATERS.

BRI VD COI ONI VL ALL
11SIL KIlOStNL.
1CL SAM'
IOrVTOES AND ONIONS. AV ASHING
DMRV 1R0DUIL 1 OULTRA
CONCLMRVll D MILK
SHIP and 1 NGIM STORES IRON and STEEL

LLFCTRICAI GOODS 1 AGIN! PACKINGS

VV1RL ROP1 TIMBER

The lowest or an lender not nccessanl} accepted
riders mil close at noon November 21 1000

lender forms ma} be had on appli ation to

Messrs 0 S AUIIL and COMÍ ANA ltd, Agents

Tenders aro invited until 11 o clock am on AV1- DNTS

D AY Util instant (0 th» Ixmveyw co of Tinned Aleats

Lxtract of Aieit and Tallow that ne ma} have for

6l lpment during 100 In steamers
to I ondon and (or)

Lntrpool via the Cape of Good Hone

Meats uni lxtract of Meat to be stoned in a block

and not in connection with wool tallon copra or

other cargo liable to heat or
fecuorato

heat and not

near boilers.
Tlio lowest or any tender not nccessanli accepted

JOHN B C MILI-S

Secretar}
Mutual Life building Martin place

Svdncy 3rd Noi looo_

BUI IJ DLRS

rp
o

_

TENDLRS are invited for the Erection an I Compte
tlon of VA VTERSIDE RESIDENCE situate Clarendon

PLANS SPrCII ICATIONS and full particulars mai

be obtained at the offices of the undersigned

A icken s chambers

82 Pitt street

SPAIN and 10S11
Architects

ml NW lib united for Alterations an I Additions

X premises Resen olr street tit} I lan etc

R MACdrA Architect

311 Croi n street Sim Hills

/TVLNDLltb wanted Material and Labour for Construe

J. tion of a Culvert Charles street I reslmater

Mini} Plan ant specification RANDFLL rreshnater,

The lowest or nnv tender not ncccssarlli accepted

IÍL NLW bOUIll AAALlä BRICK IO, LID

Huntle} street Alexandria

(Telephone 412 Ncntown )

Manufacturers t neo dcreription of Bricks

mu

'mo 1 MNlMtb- ILNDLRb invited (or 1 Hinting tnc

X outside o( 2 Houses Lucrpool street, city
tor

speciacafons ett
applj

_""

^ p|tt ^

rrUNDHtS Alteration of Shop tront 1 rod ice Stir

X Regent st Kogarah T Duffl lung Bt St Petcl»

mi NDLR8 invited for lainting
new lottagv. £4

X lennox-st Ncntonn_
rrALNDLRS wanted for Painting 10 rind House at

JL Minni II kennedy Miranda or Prermerjt hog

rfvTDLRS for Sewerage 3 shops
Glebe rd Glebe

Ti lui etc, 7 Stimson and Son 45 Glebe rd Glebe

TI
NDEKS -Price for 2 Rooms AVeatherboard Plans

etc 10" Regent st Redfern_
riM NDLRS n tnte

1
lor purchase of htable and coach

X holse wboird Cono Springet Burwood

mi NDLRS nanted 1 lastorers labour Cottage i

Xs AVormald Miller^ nnd_Abbott _sts _N_Sidnoy_
rrVLVDl US-AArought Iron Rulings for 2 cottages

X Asi ton st Cenlennial Park (St J rd) Wai Iel

riALNDl Rb tor luel pouitii g Appl} U VV Ware

X Vh ora st Alcsmin
_

.

riUNDllIS for carting blue met ii from Con per Wl f

X l Win I
SI Atpl lit Aarl A Worn st Plat

M-lLNDl RS for Painting, etc Royal Hotel 1 nfleld

X
Spe iflcation_at

Vustnllall Breien_AAateTl.no_

TLNMRSfor Iloorla}ink 2 Cottibts,
lullett Bt

l"nn ore_

riAENDrRS for Silting 3 Cottages Apily 81 Surre}

X st Alarrickiille_ -

mi NDI Kb named D loom g oui Lining Gows

X boot ficton _TraWc£U«t__wtown _

TENDrRS
foTPalntliig Cottage Al ply AVandsworth,

li tilu ii st Petershnni______^_.
mi MM US for labour small AA »

,

»*"- at Mrra

X 1 een loi est or am not neets taken Ir J ft II Id

mLNDl US wanted lor 1 enclng labour lind material

X
1

dinrls f8 Marion st Iicldilardt_

rTALÑDÍ'RS n inte
I for Plumbing Denning and Co

X 1 0\(orl«t_AA_v_U\_-^_^
mi NDFI S"nanted for Room 12 b} 20 also Driel

J. ni is 1 n lei I Coi Killin Napol on st N Botiny

r'nu Linenttr0-lei lets lui for Woelnork to Brick

1 iiori Hu ood b N Rickard Bull s eli Moore st

mo pLUMBrRS-Tenders nantml for Three Cottages

X Spit rd neir killarney Mosman_
-¡ri-Kimttcre

'

W li dow Guards roi Wiro« orlt

'ff _g____i _\U» AVorks 200 Oçorw'L-.
ru^ÔDuTSiilit Pulle}

Wheels 20in da 5s Bulli

, G ncnl Ironmongen Macintosh 0 I Itt st

rKÏLD lenders lor Painting çountr} Job Ap
, 1, 1117 Gntnst VVoolhhra 1 aek entrance

"VVrfD Oregon Spar for ship a mast about 75ft

Box
314 O 1 0_

Wim"
WUOsD

w.

pAiMPSIB
CAMPSIE aO£P^rE

riJSSOLD'S SFCOND SUBDIVISION, at Station

NEJ.1 SAruRDAY

Tice Railway Tickets for 147 and .20 Trains, day of

RICHARDSON and WRENCH Ltd ,

Auctiondtrs 93 Pitt street

FLAILS llooBng and toundations, now landina; ox

Ö West Lothian also Plaster Colours Scrim,

Keen s Cement Portland Cement, Oven files, etc

O E. CRANE JBd SONS, d3 85 Pitt st.

y^u«itfwffa«..wmT8W';'«^»'»W^«ij«iy^

rpHE BAKU S WITE,
or the

QUPEN 01 THE NIGHT

A Dramatic Triumph

fj R I T E R I O N
w Lessee Mr I rank Musgrove

Direction*! Messrs
CLYTIE ME\MLLwand JOIIV GUNN

Bus Mgr G lloman Barnes Treas, Herbert Leigh
NO MORL

OON.VINOINÖ PROOF

of the

TFLLING DRAMVTIC POWl.lt

of the New Misical Drama Success

THE RAKE'S WIFE
THE RAKE'S WIFE

OR THE

QUEEN" Or THE NIGHT,
and the

POPULARITY
of Messrs

..._MEYNTLL and GUNNS
MA0N1FICLNT DRAMATIC ORGVNTSATION

is to be found than in the
NIGHTLY INCREVSING CROWDS
NIGHTLY' INCREASING CROWDS

THRONG THE TltrATRL, TO 0V1 RrLOWINQ
A Convulsing Sensation Nihill}

CHRIS ORAVVIS SIX LITTL1 TWINS
CHHlb CRAWIS SI\ LUTLL TWINS

COTI RIT OF POIUI VII TINY TAVOLRITLS
COT! lilt 01 POI'ULVR TINY 1 UOURITIS
in the V!\"L|U Munirai Interlude and Sccna,

CHILDHOODS HOMPLVNU DItl VM
CHIIDHOODb 110V1LLVND Dill AM,

and their
DVINTi MUSICAL RLV ELS AND 1R0I1CS
DV1NTY MLSICAL RLV TLS VND I ROI ICS

PRICrS 3s 2s and Is Box Plan at riv}
e Book

ng Fte Is Extra Tnrly Dooi Sales Oil o.tn at
»hite Rose Confectionery Depot Pitt streit Doors

open 7 p m Overture, 7 J5 Carriages lo r0

B°
INoIV, Guitir, Muidolin Banjo Violin Lessons

Instruments on terms, bignor lloasi 331 George »t

OTIL STLYN1 MVNL-i
Lxccllent Lunch and Dinner Dall} and Sunda} sH

PROFESSIONS, TRADES- ETC

¿^
T P I T T A R,

THE PAINLESS DENTIST,

who extracts teeth absolutely painlessly with lus un

equillcd painless anaesthetic fur 2s 6d ALbO, re

places them for 6s a tooth

SPIENDID VULCANITE SFTS for £2 2s

GOLD FlI 11NGS, from 10s Od
AMAI G*M I II LINGS from 5»
CROWN and BRIDLE Work a Speciality.

Tver} Branch of Dentistry Painless!} and eonscicn

tiousl} carried out

OPFN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDA\ AnTRNOONS

ADDR1 SSnS
-

8 ONI ORD ST opp Mrrk Toys
185V, Pin Sr betvvien Hint, st and Strand Arcade

A GHVV1 MIS1AKL
"

*
is to make }our mouth an experimental bureau for

inevpirunted Duiiists 1 lm\i a reputation vvoith
IlUVU]^

P V1NL1 S<3 MI THODS ONI V

MV prnn cn bl- lb 01 ui PLU OU I
OVVTR TEETH

IROVI ONL GUINI V sucicsslullv ra ii N tture
VU Work Citar mu 1 Lovvist Pnssil 1 (.birges.

SPENCER KOLAN, DENTIST, ,^
_

1 Du u vii bil i i

A
bl 1 Ol 111 ill on Hu u |

iviniiiis at lash pruts.
1 -is} tirms ai rundid Painless Extractions ani

btopj ingb VII wirk guarantied
TUL UDERAL I1LMVL CO

12 Oxford street

_(opp 1 Q} B1

A DLN1AL N01ICL

1 ainlcbs Txtrictlons b} n} local Anaesthetic gua»
antied ucrfictli safi PcrKct bet of ricth, fr 4.11.

AL BURUVMv,
DEN-nbT,

> notel for Painless 1 xtructions, Serviceable Teeth,
and Moderate Charges

VDMCb HILL

._1DLN
PHOTO BUILDINGS

A lUiil Ui VNCt - Vbsolutol'» Pilnless Lmtistr)
it I rices to buit Vtvtolv lind iver}bad}
I VINI

I
SS 1)1 NTVL CO <1 j llulioth st eil}

Pilnliss I strictions Is

A
Chemist Llhmbetli st

A
anted with JL50

|Alp:
Ri N1ILFS

VACVNCUS for rcspeitible well educated }oung
L VDlLb to Karn the Business

B
B>

\K1 R S ImproMra C2) ujuted Jos und kup, couu

Mmmont.q 1S3 Cn.tkrt.aph st_

BL
B'J

B
B
B°

Ü01 lli\DL-WaiiUd good Machinist alto Ud

for ckaninj, up_ Prunier qU> i eorf,e et_^
001 TRU>I -Wanted good beni ni Ittpaircr obk

ta do^pumps and patch 05 Union et P>niiqnt

Bc
B°

-Wanted VlAUllNlbfb A Louden

B°
B°

B

{OUI IRVUI -Wanted smart GIRL lor iron!nb

_

M Donald_ Queen st, Chippendale_
OOT 1RVDL - Wanted Maiirs Lining cutter Bojs
for Inking and c} elating Co Parramatta rd Vnn

E.OOI
1 RADfc-Machinists and murs wanted

» MMurtrie and Oo ,
Ltd

, Eveleigh

B
Ü01 1 liVDfc -Wanted UfTUtS aid Girls (or

pat Ling tahk Oow Uros., Tr-filgarst lSn.wlo\\n

B

it
1

1 VValtns Harley st MP andtm

001 lit VU1 -Wtd , Mal er, able to Blake const,

joh ,
lawler and Westbrook S3«) george st

B
Oui ritVDL- WaliUd lo 1 urdíase 2 secondhand

Seats VV indow 1 Iga Tunnell ¿69 Darling st Bal

B°
Bü
B°
Bu
Bu
B'

0\ wanted 146 King st.

Oi wanted to deliver parcels and be gemrall}
usi

1

ful Mr Cockerill Savings Bank dum , Moon st

OY wanted one just lett school preferred -i}

Vrgvle st

0\ wanted must be resident of lctersliam or

ilcmit, Vi ply Christie, Parramatta Ti_
Y wanted AppI} Geo Cull and bon JOG Pitt

st
_ted about 10 make himself useful ware

house vvai.es Bs 2j Wellington Bt oft Regent st

ÎUSS1 INlSHElt wanted also Engraver Geo

INvimlow tngrnver 1 arender st L-iv Bay NS

B
IUCIvL\YLItb wanted Clamtnll, llarbitt s job

Spit rd Mosman

iRIChLVYER, small job Park View Hotel Rose

' an I Mvrtle sts Darlington 1_Jackson and Son

iRICKLAYrRS or Improvers
wanted also Labourer

» New shops, near I rench s road Willoughby_

ÏOOÏMVKI It -VV anted, a first cl-irs bl VV N W ORE

. MAN for ordered work A] pi} with sa-nple,
CALLAGHAN and SON

_

105 George-street

-001 REPAIRING BUSINLS3 SALL rollirs mi

*-J elune lusts etc gool wages
Mernie goori icv

sons trial given STAR 11001 RLPV1R1NG D110T

<0 Lelrhharlt street W iverlev

B

BURBANk'S
DENTAL SURGERHS,

EDITS PH010 BUILDINGS, Tipp New Railway

BUTCH!
R S CI I RK -W anted, r< liable lOUTII

collett assist books, eti Apply, hand« rltlnfc

,C '

_ACCURVCA Herald Ofllce

AHl'l Nil It Nivv Baler}, Greenwich rd, Green

wich C thornc
C~UR11

NTI li wanted used to contigatcd ¡ron North

J wood rd Northwood ¿rd home from ferr} af li

CARPI
Mil EUI irt lixir wanted Applv on job to

Mr 1 inner,
Watson st Bondi

/"tAUPI NI Lit lind Impiovir for Mountain job Vppl}
' '"

anil D Co 2 r istleresdli si 10 o clock

O VltPIMLU-A smart Shop 1 ixir wanted Applj

In 10 a in . 16J Ceorge st W est

ov
Spcndclove

OVHPlMIlt
wanted, used to roofing I) Cunning

lum b}dno} st off Parramatta rd Stratliflild

CtAltl

I NU Its wanted Appl} uppositi bpoits
Oround

)
1' irk rd Harrac) s

ÄTCPESTl R wanted Apply Hugh Duff, Housu

and 1 state Agent Chatswood
_

VRIlMHtS luipi overs wanted lolmson, Hop

Beer Factorv 1 thcl_st rrskliiQvllle_

COACHSW1H
wanted Isaacs, 112 Redfern st,

Red

fern_.__

COUNTLKS
Showcases Mirrors Roll te.p Desks,

Oince I lim Glass Doora 1 lllott s JOS Giorge st

?¡ñLTltlv
-Good opening for bright intelligent Jmilor

\J possessing satisfactory credentials, with or without

previous cxperknio ,

Neat handwriting indispensable
Alpha Beta

Herald King street

RICKARDS
Gill AT HOLIDAY C VMP AUCTION

NEWPORT on KINGS BIRIHDVV Se» Houses

and Land Column and Auctions lo day Call in for

nhmandj[ullJiartjçuJaw^Byjjntt street_
T11CKAIÍD S Unreserved Auction, Woodford Sat da}

XV Bind lor plan. Ko Re*. Wa terms. M" I" st.

THEATRE

» MEMORABLE TIRST NIGHT,

TEE EMPEROR,
THE EMPEROR,
THE EMPEROR, -

lIItST PERFORMANCE ON ANY S1AQL

A GREVT THEATRICAL EVENT

A SPECTACULAR OPERATIC PRODUCTION7

PRICrS 8s,
2s, is (No Booking 1 (

open at Paling's.

TftDISON'S
.^DISON'S

At the
IACEUM

Every Evening

EDISON'S

EDISON'S POPULAR PICTURES

PICTURES
Our NEW

PROGRAMME
A TREMENDOUS

SUCCLSa

Pronounced by Press and Public to be the strongest yet.

A Tram Ride through 'Wellington.
How Jones saw the Derby
His First Night Out
NLD KELLY UP TO DATE

Hawkesbury Bridge
THE LAND OF BOBBY BURNS

{Accompanied bv Scottish Songs)
S0OÛ 1-elt of Laugh Producers

Tlie name "1-dison" moms "PERFECTION"

Prices within the reach of all

The Hrcmt picture bv ronny 'eet,
seen in Sydney.

BIYPrNCF Box Plan at Elvy s

ONE SHILLING Bay Sales

_T\VO SHILLINGS_at the White Rose

LLONGONG RACES

WEDNESDAY. NOV 7.

TRAIN* I P. AVIS SYDNXY 8 SO am, and Wollon

gong on return 8 40 p in

BOOKMAKERS,los

w°

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

C^UllAL,
Í.ÍUOO to 7.UU-0. lequtred from four or

J kss persons to form a Jotripuij taking o\cr «

hound CùUib concern oikniiK ¿ria*, prompt el* *n a \LIJ
fahoit tina, a 12>iar inoiiupoh, witt pcrnuiiLiicj after

Maids suhsenbers di rectore, tverj sitet,uird, big diw

dend isnind Vd\trt1bcr haa the ofïir, mil will put a

shire into it '^nlj genuine app , with full nunie, nd

dress, and partics^rcphed to 1 \pert, G P O, fajdnej

DltAPLllb-Manager,
dnpcrv depta , country exp ,

mai ried, wanted Maxwell htch, 11 Moore st

DRAPJ ltb,--\\ anted, ¡wltsman, drupei>, clothing

boota, sUigle, conntn_e;q> M _K_ce\\, 14 Moon ^t

DRAW \\\ -Manattr, dnptrj depts "sinffk, I nfflish

_

and N S \\ c\pcncnci. S Coibt 11 Moore 5t

DH\l»i:UY
S\L1 S -\runff Girls aa XppnnLiccT

Misa UiI\otta, IU(r JiurRc s,_lJd_ÜKford st, city

DRlbSlS
mule, "5s Od, lilou*,

is (Id, Children's

Uotliis 107 Underwood st, Piddington

D"
1>" st_Mihs hing 'li

L>'< SmigrooM 111 \ ii
ton

i st Pott« Pt

12!
D'
D"
D'

D
D'

tvpemueul Hodicc and

lûj 1 iiiuore id, 1 nmorc

III bbVIAkUl discngigul
at (inn pcrfcu htjlc,

littst Pans designs Costume 700 t.torpi
st

Ki Sa VI V1UNC -Wuntnl

pruitice 000 t rim ii
s

_

111 bSVI VKINt. -VV td
"~

silurt Vpprcnticts Vliss

Kirkland, llliwairinl Vllvllk (opp Warrin)

RLbSblAKlNG - Slllirt billi HamH vvurttul, Jho

Improvers
Airs (.

irpentir_J2G_Pitt st^Redfen

D'

D^_
Dili

»st VMM. -VV ¿nuil, at on« Improvers and

Apprentice* Ibl dorgest West_

Dill
bsMAMNl,

Wanted, Improvers,
lor Dressmaking Appl}

P J ROC, VN\
400, 402 Oxford street, Paddington.

DITOR, t,ov.rtrv Newspaper, shorthand P irtics,

np . s-il . Independent IlcrJd Otilcc, lving st

ENLIM Lit.-A strong Lad VVII.IH.9 to learn as Ap

prentice or otherwise Vit Liverpool rd, Ashflcld

F~
Nihill lib wanted, must be c\,icr ,

for Skirts Cos

turn«s
II ousts etc Wind -nil Co 41S Kent st

FIRE
INSUItVNCr

lUUO'l CL1 Ilk wanted State length of ser

G!
G>
G" V'imUa ni 1 ill

/li V1IIMVV with Wioil Vi is Lilli in ii lyu climie.

VJ Slau lotiuirc» tnirfcctic PvrrMli with ful) to

£1000, i fcruitca tuen mil no»|i 1

W 0OI_Iii raid Pillee_
li Miks, 208 Ciar

w

m
ITVll'DltLiol lib-\\ intuil, first elua Improver, gd

ig«, Jim CarroH, 215 P mitti rd Leichhardt

H*
"

VIRDHLb»! It -bmart >oung Vtan wanted, gool
Apply 9 a m ,2

1
nuiore rd, M-uk'vilte

XJi lulei ntul brush prifirred 2S-> Kin? st New tow i

H"ÄlRDRE=Sr
It-Wanted, smart 1MPROV ER Appl}

Mhk simmons 11 iv marl et_

JUNIOR
IVPLVVIIITI I! Sir invoices Olli re, Jl

Vdmis clibrs 4SI (,cor"i si_
TOINLR wanted Appl} C Clements, 148 Phillip

st

JUNIOR,nu nee Promut_
_,

A lili or without license, not

stone 71b, must be used to riding

work Waites 10» Good home

Vunlv bv litter_HOT llC-f, GPO

LisONS Vliindolln, wantid b\ lidj bute terms

_pet le-son 1 PO S I lih'nrdt_
Ed Lee, 21U

A.DÏEb' IlAlltWUllli -Lil tout cas lrunstormatlons

MADAME VERONI,

Trench Eipert nairworker,

22 Castlereagh street Si dne>_

\pplv

'nilO UVUIlNIbr wanted, foi Di.ui} Uietunc

LlILltPHLsa MACH1NL W^l-.DLll wanted

À
iVpplv

M
M1

VCIirVISTb, eipcr, mouse, Skirt Hands good
v.ugea const, work 101 ( ird floor), Markets

M\
M
ST

LDIOAL AG1NCV -(JlUeai established
'

_VV
RAMS AY> 15 Cilltlereagn-strect

LDlCAL AOENW

_BACIvlIOUSr. and GOYDER 00 Pitt st

MLD1CAL oONbULllNO ROUSls available JTS

M-icquarie st North_

M"
MILL1NLIU

-Smart Improvers lind Apprentices

w-uitcd Miss Moloney, Otis chambers, Si King st

MURI'llVS
H'dressing College,

Ml King st4-Vlul and

Voullis Taught ll'ilrcsamg blnvlng ile_

MUblU
Jlaslcr will give two Llüons WLCklv, piano

and sliiRhig, for Is Cd , thor t M W ,
Herald nell

MVSSVGI,
medical]} recommended, Nerves, VVeak

nc^s Pace M issjgc taught V acanv, Lid} Pupil
Ah A II WOlUll, Masbcur, 102,

2nd lloor,

Tel , 2507_Strand
Arnilc

ILLINLHS-Wanted, tai Milliiiciv VV orkrooih,
smart 1MPUOVI Its Applj at oucc

1IEMU DULL and CO, Limited,
\ ork street

M"

NL

Nu
M VII b »anted for Dargan s Creek to Newnes Rail

wa} Appl} to
I. D SIMPbON, Engineer in Chargs

_Hnrenre hiding O VV R

?VfLW ZEALAND and TASMVN1V -Mercantile
Broker,

JLN proceeding- tliitlier ne\t weel, is open lo Ilcpre
sent Mainlfictiireis connec wholes-Ik mid niall c,ro

cen i^nfutlonem ilrut-glstn reis, stenr li, Her-lld

NURSHIY
OOVLRNLSS. good N"eedlcwonian, daily

or otherwise, refs, nice home,
54 H-ijBwalerio-lil

^____nnrllngliiirst
IL Engines, repair or overhaul an} kind of Launeh

or Motor Car Fngincs Motor_I sport,
Herald

OUR Connlr} Representative is open to carry
another hue in COIUUIK tlou

E S BAR1ER anil CO

257 George street

N

PA1NT1
It wants WORK, 0s di} I llrown, Oxford

»i P fi_

PAINTER,
one who can hang paper, wanted Sidney

Sv ne, Advertising Contractor, 41 Hunter st

A1NT1 lib nuil L uiu n n- cn im, i i ,?

Ws f" H. O .In V Iv I vlll I'd

IClvVRDH URLA1 IIOLIDAV (AMP AUL I ION,

i NEWPORT, on MNO'S linn (ID VY See Houses

and Lund Column and Auctions Today Call in tor

plan and full particulars B4D Pitt street_

TJiniARD'S Unreserved Auction, Woodford, Sat'div

A* Send (or pL-i So Res. Lib. terms, SHS Pitt ut.

PEKDRIATJ RUBBER CO TiTm
(LATE PERDRIAU AND CO )

'
.*UJ--L'«|

.'

RUBBER MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS OP BirmrT "«

370 GEORGE-STREET,SYDNEY*
ER

G00DS'

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

DAINILHS-Wanted _ IMl'RUVl i!S Apply J
-

bando, S}dntyst AViiloughby_
3Îl\iï Rb-IMPHOVI It with brushes Apply
- H illder un Junee lot, 1 cderal avon Ashfield .

lash

piluiuiHVIlIA -Wanted rcsp Girls for 1 hoto
-t- Works 1 irl} leis, 1 mpire Works C2J Kent st

IJIiOli)
-

Retoucher wanted pieto nork Hatte
irr lill .Slnrlin VivlnwiiVrc ide Studio Newtown

TLRLR n anted Apply
ellington sts Woollahra

John Sands Druitt

nantcd Austral Clo

1>vlflNlll
ioUO wanted to join gentleman, »In

mil put donn the same amount, to buy out lae

ton in full suing splcn prospects
NORRISS f>-3

Gcoigo stre t (opp Pith )

I>
H O H A 1 1 O N A R A NURSr -

AV anted at Coonamble Hospital a ProbitiPiiai}

NURSL Vppliemt to, forwaid refcrencea as to char
alter and experience (if anv) together nith medical

certlileitc of health bilary paid £20 per
annum

nith £_ 2s per annum nlloiiuncc as uniform fee

Vpplituions to be in my hands on or before Monday,
12th instant

,
J M RELD,

beerctary__

IM)IK
IHOPI'l Kb wanted Appl}

Windmill añ
V Kellt Kit, till

EUUH11
Allson nantcd build 3 chimneys Meet

adiiitiser_front
Custom bous; Cir (jua}

0 a-m

SVDDI1
RA - ro AVIui makers -Good white 1. le lut

ter nanted AV Brewer 139 1 li/abetli st Svdnc}

JJIIIilAlAKl US-Wanted exp Iront Hands also
J

1 imsher» Nation ii Alfg (p 3id fir Alorfoot hld

VI Vlll I VD n mel for machine room b I Leigh
nil Co 1AA C1 irence-st S}dne}_______

i market

rpvilORl bSLb-Good Coat A est .und Innis, Hand«,
J- coi slant Llo}d uni Collina, 301 Ccorfac-it _

ii uork nith lullur laddie

rnviIORlÄIS-AVanted, good MACHINIST Apply

-*-_Q" I oiilburn st_>____________
riWlLORl Sbl S -1 ¡r"t el 113 Coat and Prous rs Hal Is

?L n nile
1

at putt V Brou n and Co IO 1 rsl ine t

1AA1LOI
1 bbl S -VA mted advanced lmproitr to

- lo its

AV_f.ibb
1 >0 Q\fP d st - Paddington_

aA
VII Oil!SSI S - lniproi-crs to- loats Trousers and

?

Vtst II in Is outd J Solomon 111 Du shire st

flAAlI OliLbal-s- Vlanttcl llrst el IrouscM and Vest

X Um H in o uni Vidirli At nieto t HIT

rp VU UKI '.Shi-lill US Ililli in a.

X I ii VIN i Hit milo
2« Will '

rilli CVItlb n inttd Aiply^Windiillll
and Kent bl«

riAO Alister Balers-Wanted bituation b} llrst illa.

-* Indiaman tndd nages Competent I* O Import

!(iit Alaker liante

llagon _lCing
at

'CO \T
and 1 eiguson 545 George st_^___

riAO rvlLOHS-Wanted, Coit and Irousirs Al VKLltb

rpo
1 VII ORS-Wanted CO\T~lltM)S Mcssitcr

rtlo I Ali Oils-W ante I gool
lou Haul for conn

_- lr} W Isei ian Bros, 111 C1 irence st_
riAO TAILORS -A good reliihle loat 11 VND nantcd

X_imist le llrst class hand Ludffiter l18 Oxfonl st

aAO
rvlLOKS-Wanto 1 (,ood Coat Hands Dnld

:_ son uni Norton, 3*1 A_Gepri,e_st_
rtAO

I
VILOltlbblb-W lilted e,ood 1 rouser H uni for

-I e»nutrí toiin 10a tJarentt st_ __ ^_

TO .ailoresses -AV anted good Imjroier lo Coat3

nor!, with inn lie« and Cohen 5 W}niardst
rPO T VII ORESSLS-Wanted gool COAe HANDS
-L liera ni d lolicn r Wini ard st titi

MAO I-AILUltl'S.slS-bnnrt slup Innim I ii,

1 Coit II ids I_Solomon J K) Kent st

I Ion land Al Lou 1

rp VU Olli "SI b-1 list c1 its Order (oat VllclUNIsd
-L also smart Lining Machinist fir Stock Coats

AV J BLAChMORl mil CO

._

"l8 Itei I street

rpo bl 101 M 1 II RS-VV intel uc ( bl 101 IRON I

?*- in ( or"c oi 1 ltt streets betnnin Hinter ml 1 arl
sheets or in lui g street forspciilit} disj 1 n

_/a\ Herd 1 Knie sheet

MAO bl 11 VI VOUS-Wanted i dill} quilllled ASSISI
L VN1 f r

i St II
I np (¿icenslanl V| pin nts

te slite u uhr} requreil and end se iclertitt

(copies onl}) Dnugl tim, essential
I VV I LI lb Staff Sunc}or

_ _ _

I io erpint in llonen

U'
U1

7-U bilije Alan used to 1 arming small capital
I

good district I attics land ro P 0 Ilaymkt

Vpply b} letter to

w

VTTAMID u CLritK for factory
3fi miles Sydney

VV wipes 20g boar J 10s Confinsed Ilcrnld

WAc_!,

w

VAT.'I), «
Bridge

OVUlLN-LKb Apply E H

Kelli Ne I Dallis, Clifton Oirdtns_
1ID n CLrRIC (or
lgcs 20B boar 1 10s

ID smart experienced Girls for factor}, ae

t mied to label parking Box 732 Q P O

Wî

Wí
W'1

w
w
w

AN1LD, siiurt LAD, with licw learning Jeneller}
trade AVith pircnt, I Schachtel BO Market-st

VN1ED Offlce DOY Appl} Needle, Herald

IV11U louiih 1 VÜA cash desk Al pi} letnccil

ti nul IO lAiesda} 1 migan and Son 1"7 Pitt st

ÂNTLI), a st}lish Lady IVMASS1R for thu

V V V 5 Alp re st_

W
w
W'i

AN1LÜ energetic
fraieller for «holcs-lc and re

tail Grocery Utah city onl} Pr Co 1"7 I itt st

ANriD a BOA for cibar factory 13 Crown st

near 1 îvcrpoo! st
_

W
w

VN1LD smart LAD aftei 11 o clock, must han

rtfticnces -IOS t corge st
_,

AMI D GIRLS ustd to the printine. tridi Prat

ton Uros "17 Oenrge st opp Bridge st Sydni i

VV

VV

MAUD couip IVKILN-JR take charge
L

I ouse work Vfter 11 17 Ridbc
st N b

AMI D, Iraicller to sell dry colours

commission must koon bus
.'

AMLD Bnckla}er olso Licensed Drainer Birrcll

doors from J)eiuson
st W nerli}_~ ?-???-?-?-

4S
w
VXTVANTII) st}llsh

DR-SbMAKlli b} theda}

VVj.elipn st off Lllzabeth st_biirrj Hills_

w
Wiur?,

VV

VMLD use of Vi C1 in workshop for eienlngs,

Dariiiibhurst_1
rice to 1 ntinccr _0 P 0_

_I) strong handy BOA tener ill} useful

furn shop_lev},
in George st VVtht_

VN1ID i Dill SSAlVhl-K, «1th machine 09

st AV averie}

Wî
vu milk na Ueii

w
AN li U slroiih VOUln for Ur cry li ue

Mm, st Ni «Ion li

VV
AMID }ouw, GIRI foi linn Machining V| pn

S Id f,ent st New tonn_

w\
___

VtTVNll D first ell's CÜA11H AINfl It

Hu lilli

VlanliWVNTID
a PLASTIRLR, Appl}

J I uinfre}

I r Vlauli_
VNill) tno smart ÜIRLS, land} with needle

"IS I irk ul 1 Addington_

WVÑIIDVAOUIII
for Store assist nailing Vic

loin (piree I
ilac 'OS 1 ltt st

w

VM1 D a bmart BOY to leam the Trade

ml S i III
'

> > V GcitrL.c_st_
) A.U1I1 fir cute ag ne} 1 liega

WANUI) liri enter s Improver gool
for

> V_V| |
li 107 Grafton st Woollahra back

yyVNlHA n nutt old Al AN for factor} Uather dresser

w
_

WAMI U, strong BOA to karn lai|entcrliih lus to

Mil Milli Sam - Inlm -t NeiilPin

V|| li 107 Grafton st Woollahra back entialce

D n suit old Al AN for factor} liather dresse

limer pref Permanent Alarrlcltiille 1 o

\v,

W\MH) WHLHiVVRlGlU Apply W Olllt Tur

ru muí
_

w VN1ID fiOOO Working Men to try ni} fain "re

Sills lo ni as "sill Mierson 08.1 A f eorgr -.? '

w
l>KKVltl)S GRLAl HOIIDAA ( AV1P VUllltlN

X-MIVIOUT on KING S nmrilDAA Seo Houses

uni In 1 Column and AuctiPns lo du Cill In for

plan «ni lull pirticuhrs SIB Pitt stre t_
UK VRD b Unrcsirvod Auttlon Woodford Sat di}

Send for plan. No Iles. Lib terms. SIB Pitt st.B1

m
w

vv

rB^^SSIOlîS, TBAL¿TÍTC

V.N1/U>
» «nuit Uov r , '"T".

-} Í-_
«ices m) ,j

"

Mlr °,1"1-1-

work

w

-?- '
' M " ti

-

'

""vTñLfÍT-i^Ü-^^^ M»

JíiLJ£iüLVoiingcrc!cliiVUvv¡í..ii''
."a t

niattnrd. le"l,l,"..ir ° ^W~5rTâttT

TSTTirrCTiT^-rrnT-^2-ï!LLS_Çir__iw o

W

m

J
vis ii u. c vu^i,vTrîT" -i-?-i^-v;, v,

Snerk
T CI 0,_ !i"d ¡ft _?fs£

"?^VDöpTaTiS,2 useful Roys

711 n°,nV C0DI^

"
just left school inferred

e "'I^JTo»,
i OLÍ \ unns r , ]

W Apply ShovvrZn,
"* lreM,"8 ^

w

'ANiin, m^mi-^r~~^-m^L.
leaving school prcfcrVj UKTT^T^T*

_

l'"U lNbl)lUVCtUS
isT

VVVMLD, Smart Jiin^MSSSTTofT-T^II
Apnlv by letter sunn? AL r Lw"tct iori

requ¡re,'l"¿ /
'

, T& STSftM **,
_. 4h^_________iJ^M_L1 li^jt^VyVMlU coinpltLiñPMuTrrTlKEiKre^
»" two children J ind >? AI In , .^ ,lla11'

tindara, refeicees, mci
iv.es cviccTcd

h ""' ""

vrrf-Í---_MobMVN lierai 1 OH«

iWrmTi'uVT1 ulucJU,i ^Oiao~iwïn:I»» C1 I IthS ill ill SCO 1011 (Hoc imura. ...

a

preferred Apply MÍT LoWTT*
-W _l«vvo_ii

1 to f COr, c,,

Mie nî?
P ' Jlî

W17AN11 D, H binan un l (

' < Kooline, ami living JO weeks VnrtT,'".,""-","
faie paid, relertnecs M VKUv livvfi'*

_ len, ," Carpenter "Z,V íuíT.

f*?T'.*??** ft »'^"f1"« rtockbook It«,

quired Enclose copi s only o'f
refer

ncii
"aI) ,c

_biOvIe »no1. ).,__. jj np/,
AVIJU Hi v\ j i i i ic i r uu~~rr^kúrLr
'-

foi Cloti "," I) ,
,rll,

tl,'

' """"k al»

Parramatta Woollen Vlillt Ltd

-lii^JiIç^eJrcctSiJMj.

XV

w '1 requite- oc-,ei ii su

sales, lane} llosici. ,

N VI LI IV lb, ne i premises
lung street Vtrlom.

-??...-or i }mui(, cint, as TICSÈT
limit

CIIL.SC, mint
'WicmV'i'i,

*"' "'""--'" . jwinc. flub u I
VVRII1 It,

i
erin nient tni,ic mint

Appl} VVT HW is the Lace King

Nenio««,

VOTANT! D, a IIRSCCIVSS CQVCII TWMFT,

MUvpVfuscftoïdky^worl-1 "j?
* T S

C COLLIN,

grange.
ANTED;

--

Tirsl class TAILORESsES
Apply

w
vvnh io\ s.

ÎO I*
".

,2
l""ior ?A " hH u»l I N~ to" "MÏÙIMT/

v £.íi;, ví,!!irntkM
to u«»»»togâ»jig

liiiery bales Appl
VIrs 0 CONNOR

T LVSSl'TOR and CO limits

Cenrcr- slrwt

TOIMED,
,'», JUNIOR C1 Ulk
II .x.inre House A[ ply own liindimtiir;

ttithj

at,o, salir} required,
Bot ICIO

oro

\y VNTl 1) for tlu- Clerical Depirtraoit th» sv7
» '

ni} Morning Herald Olllcc smart LVD u

HVIOIl rilRK «ne with lnoiltlt.cstortÏÏ.S
l>pcwriling preferred Appli enc!osin" copia c1

references, to
'

1DM0R

_Herald Otto

ry VNTPD,

ENPrilIENCED TEIT HAf TOUniFR,

One capable of taking charge of workroom.

jStAtcv salary and eijoneace

WANTEDMANAOFR, to supcruw erection, mi tt

take charge cf Cj
anule Hint jnd Mine near Tea

terileld New boutli Wales

Qinntlty to be treated, tbout "00 tons a week

Vpplicint must be competent ussier

Applicants to state salar} required and expense».

Apply ort or before 15th November i

11 M)RMAN BERRA, APIA,
WattstMt,

Newcastle.

w WrED,
\OUNQ MVV,

able to take elnr^e of offic (Ecokleep

inj Correspondence I onurding etc)

fo- an Agcne} line mu t De i
Ccntlerryin

and of undoubted mligril} Oiwd opening

for a Mai not ifuid of iv^rv.

Vpjilj willi copies of references, and

slJ^e uilar} required, to

ArOUIlIh -Wc require un rt e l ic teil mella,

X iibe rtraut 10 to learn to he llrat tLss Sal« mt,

good wages start. Apply Air It
I OH I

_VV 1,0«e -ml to Ovfonlilrwl

'V'OUNG 1 ADA leen tlir m,l euc blioltl 111 ljli

X writing, woul 1 hie IOS1TION low salarj Uli

gain prictlc-ll evperience
îiiLsrwoinin i «t oil re vitftiä

COKLFOKWI'AIXH ELECTIONS

W1ES1 bYDNEV
1 I-DI H VI 1 I

lUOlltlL.

W M 111 I 111 S M I'

Sélecte 1
Libour tin Ii HU

will ad 1res the el etor»

in nilv to Mr ltd I

AT CLLD1 IO« S II Vi I IO NICHT

Reserved Sent* for ladle» wira ire sieclilii
mrilM.

lill) C1 V NN I ni lilt « J Jl-NMAG*

lion Seo W est S; dnev 1 L 1

TRÏASÏ-SvöS2v_ ELLoionvra.

Ah
i i vvnsT

Selected I al our C n lldste

Opens
his Cam| -iign on

WEDNESDAA, N0VJlil)hI!7
S p ni

m the

PROTl-SUNT lULL

Lillies Sicciillv
Invited

Chairman 1 HLD TLOH 1 IIS «IO l resident P11»

G IllTTHl lion Vcrctiry

E VSl SADN1A UM-It H VUCT10V

- 1-rienils mci bupporlcrs of I I WIST wren Mt

ed to attend at 100 Crown air t noir 1 nerpool itreet,

TO NIGHT, at S o clock Committee ncetins

c, iiuniR,
lion Sec

COOK
rim it VL iiLWOiivn-riiovv (I»-!

day),
i

pni
Ti« n Hall fir len st V

çiandn
November n -V Meeting oí nias onlv »ill wa'

dressed by the sol« te I Doiliocr t e and Anti boeill» 0

Candidate, JOHV HINDI 1
and a lib «?>"'

^^__ROSb 1 OW "IDs lion See

\TLI 1 AN 1 Lill It VI, 1 I H UM1AH- -J" ^JJ
JN ROWDDN the seleetil Vnt S e|jln.t tan dillI.

will address the Hectors ii tie IVSVIVN II VI I
Vi

ne} roid GRVNVIL1L rONILIU it S o clock Win

"Ä1Ä o in«- n n irvvTs ***»__

MEETINGS
XAND SCANDVIS mil I

VHL1 AMINT-J lONSTFfl

Li PUHL1C AillHV I vu Ha 1 I ?»« T,
MCII1 at 8 o .lock l"'1\1,^,,\l'mi Vin It

1II1IIV I) D AIIDDIirON inlllOH VI II SI HI«

w,U iddicsa the
mcet.,1^ l^,',^^^«,.

Xr'AilüN VL COUNC|í_7ül~ttOMl
N -A MU TINA

»i'ií bè"ielTo"'ÏUUlis'l)V\
at

1

t¿Jfl¡
Hall Miss Rawson will pt

nile Vu addtc-s b) «J

Cithcrine Speuci lim 11 cj mg
bel oí i

David Hie publ

bj Mc

TvR'vj!\llONSJP^JhTJ^

¡TTNic-U-NMT^bUeïïH^
****?

N01ICL is herely mien
(hat ihr

niHjJJ*
Oeneral Vin riva ii Hie I roi netors »>" >*

JJ'" 0\

the Chief Bankliiklioui,
l» orto-

sir e 8} diM

^

HtlDVA the twellt) llur Id \lf/', lloirl ol D

noon -lo consider the llc|
«lo " ^ °" ",

rectors to bj men mue tu mi' a "

l,l,ck

room of tim Iloiiourable «en»' ,Ul ",tlc
,,

1ILC, who retires 1} roUt.oi tit '» 'W1'0
',

reelecUon,' to elect two lud. ors in Uie roo^^
Messrs. William HanlnUon

'.'J'1/,'" .," but

Wilson Ulher, who retire at this tuw
««

h

being clWble for re election and to c isw r

( ^

other matter» and ti mg is n " »' » '

ttKnient

ward In eonforinit} willi ti Dil of b tueinen

'

Ey order of the Hoirie Dir.tor.

J «Ul oin HUNCH
Leneral Manas«

By the 45th Clause
of the Deed of

Sçtl'o^n» ^
provided

that eieiy proprutur
»ho s ."'

"

candidate for the ellice >!
Direct s

/-'^ ^lcca
thereof to the Hoar 1 of Directors

n « tu. «ant

da} s at the le ist before tin du of election

Bank of New South W ilis

_Svdjw>
3ist Octol r__rao _____-yúXÍ

B
ANE Ob' M W

bOUTII

NOnCE is hereby gnon Hat the Mo
««¡J,^,11^

NAID JVMIS nLVÇIv MIÇ Ji J
'T

or ."

sarï!*- "nd^'^Atrtiicíeo'í'a,
».

of the Deed of Settlement
u. U||.NC||

Oencnl Vanas«

S} dney list Oetoh_______wr _
_"

Táonmnr-añnr HOI HUA «' »
cl( ^

SX NLVMORl, on h N Mlllll
»

t " ," ,ot

Sli'nÎfulfrïïni^r^L^
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-~-T.R-AL NOTICIES.

^'.'"viriU fs hJehy ¡Ivcii that the
**nf/<.

te_nl-AOril
is

.u'f"/iJvc ,|1!ä day been filed in

mn,_m 'It _ ""^ ruing street, b.dne},
and all

m otllce ( uccn s square
uuij,».

.

bc|n

,7r_ h«"»ï T. there»? .re hereby requested to

tllarv.-tlrtere.ed
therein, are ne y

¡^ t)).

""
"f1?, . rourtcoräniisslonwill

he applied tor

Aoiember, '" "r">c"d cUNNINGll AM, Proctors foi

{_',,« .!c'gi
Bl their AVnU RAWLINSON and

«v¿w^íy¿_&to»r_rts
-«H^Ä»dSlute.'inor

;OTI"U
I«

"0^u,'Jcac'Tr¿"¿ to law Dated this fifth

b,
mo and ra«« »cf"T"»r "",. thousand

nine bun

_it0l,nî ."? (Signed/
T AT QARROTT (US),

!_£__ mOrBÎ-K E WOOD, Proctor for the

.r_ft_ÏÏ. J.nJ.cüon-In the I state and Llfccts

./-Tniirt nlCKMVV. late of 112 1 ig
street, Ultimo,

6d«) ia t" Stat of New South Wales, Bag Mer

""Pitease.-1'up.uaiit
to the AV Ills, Probate, an 1

eton ho ¡aid 1 stale to the PLRPLTUAL TRUSlt

ïoMPiAA, LIMIT! D 2 Spring street, S}dncy, the

Lucalon of Hie said Lstate, to nhom Probate was

cS di) «o Saíneme Court of New South Wales on

Si J l»l> on or betöre the twentieth day ot

.Ai"ne ".a default nhereof the said Perpetual

iScompan} Limited, «ill alter the last men

¿Md date proceed to administer the Estate and dil

inline tie «Uls among the parties cn ¡tied thereto,

I" in. regard only lo the claims and demands of

, h i thefs all then lu»e notice,
and the said Cou,

I a, »III not he liable for the assets or anv part

Ucicof so distrll ute I loan} person or whose claim

iii, dull not have had not ce at the time ol such

«imbat.T Dated this fifth da,
of November.

100«

i-nr Pen ctual Trastee loinpani Limited A I

}VClÍA/IE Alwr IHLDL111C IlAltr KINO,

[ rector 10 Illlgh street Suing}_

TV lilt t>Ul ULM- IUUH1 Oh NLW bUUlU

1 liars-1'rohate Jurisdiction-In the Will of

IDVUltD BlULNI) late of Gunnedah, in the State

c1 Se» South Wales, larmer, deceased-Pursuant lo

ite Hills Probate and Admlnlst-tion Act. ÍS98,

NOTICI Is hereby giicn tint all creditors and other

persons
having »ni debt or claim upon or affecting the

Mite of the iiboionamed deceased (who died at

Cunnedah on
the,

seventeenth day of August,
one

thousand nine hundred and six,
and Probate of whee

Hill has been granted hy the Supreme Court of Non

Benth Wales in ils Probate Jurisdiction, to

FREDFRICh AVDItFVV WH1IR, the Executor named

In the said Will)
arc horeb} required to send in par

tlculars of their claims to the undersigned, the Prpc
tor for the sal 1 Lxecutor, on or before the al "li day

of Januan, 1W at the expiration of which tim

«he said I «tutor will proceed to distribute the

assets of Hie sahl deceased among the persons
in

titltd Hereto haling regard to the debts and claims

onlv ol »iiich he «hill then hue had notice, and the

said Fioctitor «.ill
not be liable tor the assets or anv

part thereof so dietrihuted to any person of whose

doll cr claim he shall not haie hoil notice at the time

el such distribution Dated nt Gunnedah this second

du of ¡\oienibcr in Hie year one thousand nine lum

dnd and six IOSLl'11 IGA VTIUS LINKS, Proctor

for Hie I xeculor, Cunnedah liv his Agenta
fOLQUHObA an I

flVSärTT 10< Pitt street Sidney

¡Milu VAN lniiHt, late of Grafton in the Stat"

of Ac» South Wales Widow, deceased-Pursuant to

Section 1. of the Wills Probate and Administiation

Act of 160s, Aolice is hercb} glicn that all Creditors

nnl oller pinojiis hnung any claim upon or beult.

olhenwse Interested In the lstate of the aboienmied

deceased ire hcrcb} lequhcd
to send in full partícula!»

oí tlicir claims to the Ixctutrlx and Kxeeutors of in

r_d Hill caro of the undersigned, their Proctors be

fore tlic twelfth ila} of December next, aftci uhu.li

«late the said Ixecutnx and Lxccutors will proccel
ti distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
tie partities entitled thereto hailng regard to the
chin s onh of iiluJi the} shall theil hal o notice and
tie said hxecuttix and Lxccutors shall not he lhlñV

1or the a.«
ela or mi

t
irt thcrpol so distributed to any

person of who»c el um thei shall not baie hal

notice at the time of such distribution Dated this
(liirlictli daj ol Octoher VU MOO IOBHVN anj

IOBBVA proctor» for I \ecutrix and rxecutors Oral

ton and V I-ery
. chambers bj Pitt street Sidnev

(IN lill SUIIitML COURl 01 NLW SOUTH
J- VV VUS-Probate Jiinsdittion -In the AVill o(

AiVnv M0110N1A \ late of Lambert street Camperdown,
in the State of Ac» So iib Wules, vVidon, deceased -

Application will le minie after fourteen da}S from
the publication htrtof tint Probate of the last Will

ol Hie ûbovenamed deceased ma} be granted to OWEN

MOUOAFV one ol tie Ixecutors aimed m the said

Will (the oller Ixecatoi ALI HLD I VAUX SHIRLEA,

liavwp; renounced ! ronato of the said AVill) and all

persons I wing in} claims or debts against the Tatate

of (1 e said deceased are requested to send in particu
lira (hereof lo lae

undersigntd within the time above
«eicioneri and all notices mai In. served at the

offices ci II e undersigned A\ II K1NS0V and OSRORNL,
Proctors for the Applicant, 11 Castlereagh street,
E dnei_

Il
THF SUl'RrM- COURT OF NTAV SOUTH

W VU"-1 r b itc furibdictipn-In the rstttte of

MUIIVJI GEOlU.l CVRLITON late of leichhardt,
in the State of New South Wales, Carpenter, deceased

intestate -Applic ilion will he made after fourteen

dajs from the publication hereof that Administration

el the "tate of tire aboicnamed deceased ma} be

Framed lo GI011GI CVRIITON of Petersham, Car

pentcr the* eldest bon of the said deceased and all

peron! hann', an} claims against
tlic said 1 state

»re requested to send same to the undersigned where

«II notices are to lie scried S r BIACIiAIORL. and

ROA Proctors for Administrator, 07 and C1) Arcade,

hine street S}dne}_^
TA THE SlJPKTMl COURT OF NHV SOUTH W'ALl b

X -1 roi ate luris hction -In the Fáltate oí GHAH AA1

1H0MS0A late of Newtown near Svdnev in the
Elate of \c\v South Wales (wife of William Thomson,
riumbtr

lately
deceased) deceased intestate -Appii

tulon »ill lie made after fourteen dais from the

Mbllcation hereof that Administration do bonis non

administrât- of the lstate of the abovenamed de

«1*1 may he granted to 1SABFLLA SALMON', a

-uglier of tie sahl deceased and all persons hailng

.n> claims against the tud lstate are requested lo
lend same to the unlcrsignid »here all notices are

to le scnid VIcnOAIIL and VIOFI IT!, Proctors
lor

Applicant Alntiiil ' ¡fe buildings George and VA vn

'a-dstrc b Si duri_
TA lill Sllltl VIL COURT OF NLW SOUTH WAILS
J -Irobóte Itnibuittion- In the Ktate of WILLIAM

1100111 hie of Sln"hton in the Slate or Neu Soutl

«ali-, Cirpenlei deceased intestate -

Application
'

Jill
be made iftcr foin teen dais from the publication

lereol tint idinimstratlon of the lstate of the aboie

lamed dvc-tit mat ho fjrantcd
lo MVRA ANN

ilOOIih Hie Widow nt the said deceased and all

Tiotlcr-, uni le tened at the offices of the under

cruel aid all perons lal mp am claims against the
1-rtitc of the slid deceased arc requested to sein1

prllonlirs thereof foi tim iib to Hie undersigned
VIITIIIP II Sil AAV libeller for Administratrix,

Errieten Iii A n SHAW and McDON ALD, 103 Pit*

?lift Sidnei_
TI Tilt SUl"tI VII- COURT Or NI VV SOUTH VV AL>*-¡
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AUCTION SALES.

WÈI

INGLIS'S BAZAAR, TIUS .DAY.

__JIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, at

their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 10.30 sharp,

yans, Sprinircarts, Horses and Harness; Draught

Horses, Tipcarts; Horses and Harness;
and

at 11 a.m., Horses and Vehicle« of every de

scription, specially advertised. Tel.. 13.rt.

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

CAMPERDOWN YARDS,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
I AT 2 P.M. SHARP.

70 HIGH-CLASS-HORSES. 70

including _,.,

SOME SPECIALLY GOOD HEAVY AND MEDIUM

DRAUGHTS, AND BUSINESS CART HORSES.
WORTHY OP BUYERS' PARTICULAR ATTENTION.

VT7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have receded instruc
V T tiona to sell by auction, as above,

On account MESSRS. T. and AV. D. MOXHAM.
40 HIGH-CLASS HORSES,

comprising

Exceptionally good heavy Draughts, 4 to 6 ysaT
old, inclucurig some really stanch and coed

workers, worthy the SPECIAL ATTENTION
of BREWERS, M1LCERS, HEAVY CARRIERS,

SHIPPERS, and otJiers. Also, splendid Ac-

tive Draughts and Strong Harness Horses, par-

ticularly suited for Merchants' Delivery Van

Work, Carcase Butchers, Bakers' Carts, Cor-

dial Waggons, and General Business Work.

Messrs. Moxham advise that the above are all picker,

horses, having been fcarefuly selected by them fo.'

the present requirements of the Sydney market. Alt

4, fi,
and 6 year olds, in the pink of condition, broken

and unbroken.

On account Mr. CHAS. MARSHALL, GILGANDRA.
10 first-class Horses, suitable for Van, Spring

cart, Sulky, and Buggy work, all thoroughly

broken, and including 3 FAST TROTTING

HORSES.

On account Mr. E. TUMETH, MARULAN.
15 really good Heavy and Medium Draught Horses,

all 4 to 6 years old, in splendid condition,

principally broken. Amongst the lot is one

powerful heavy Draught Gelding,
0 years,

_thoroughly stanch, will pull two tons, also

one Black Pacing Pony, 13 hands, 6 years,

perfectly quiet; a lady or child can ride

or drive liitn.

On account of Mr. B. M'NALLY,
'

Macleay River.

Creamy Pony Mare, thickly set, about 11.3, broken

to saddle and harness.

On account Mr. ,1. L. ANDERSON.

Brown II. P. Celdlng, broken in._
SULKY TURNOUT AND TIPCART LOT.

\X7TLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

VV tiona from Mr. A. Hunter to sell by auction

THIS DAY. Tuesday, at 11 .a.m.,

Bay Gelding, 7 ym., quiet and reliable in saddle

and harness, used to town (a prizeUker),
also Sulky

and Harness, making a high-class

lot; also Heavy Draught Black Gelding, any

_trial, Tlpcart, and Harness._
FIRST-CLASS VAN TURNOUT.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON' have received instruc-

tions from Mr. J. Harding to sell hy auction,
THIS DAY, at 11 a.m..

Brown Gelding, quiet and stanch, any trial, Van,

_and Harness._
TO GROCERS AND OTHERS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received Instruc-

tions from Mr. P. A. Hancott to sell by auc-

tion, Tins DAY, at 11 a.m.,
Grocer's

_C_rt,_ir_ good order.___
TWO NEW SINGLE"LORRIES.

TX7ILLIAM INGLIS' and SON have received Instruc
VV tiona to sell by auction THIS DAY, at li a.m.-,

2 Superior Single Lorries, licht and well made.

PAIR HORSES, 4-WHEELEI) DOGCART, and HARNESS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS anil SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr. W7 Riddell to sell by auction,
at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11 a.m.,

Handsome Pair Chestnuts, well matched, and

splendid in S. and D. Har.; 4-vvhecled Dog
_cart, with pole mid shafts, and set S. liar.

4 WELL-KNOWN TROTTERS, H VEHICLES, HAR-

NESS, Etc.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr. G.. Clirislcy to sell by auction
THIS DAY, Tuesday, at 11.30 a.m.,

PRINCE RERUN, hy Prince Harold, dam by
Berlin; ENSIGN, bv Globe, dam by Southern

King; REBEL PRIDE, by ReSicl Childe, dam

hy Millionaire; and Chestnut Ponv Gelding
by Clnrcdo, dam by Percy; all fast trotters,
and thoroughly quiet in saddle and harness.
Also, :i Double-seated Buggies,

2.
Single

seated ditto, 0 Sulkies,
1 Butcher's Cart, 0

Sets of Harness, and Sundries. All for
Positive Sale.

w

HIGH-CLASS HARNESS HORSE.

'ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-
tions to sell by auction, THIS DAY, ni 11.30 a.m..

Bay Gelding, thoroughly broken to
harness, with

perfect notion, a good pacer, nnd well man-

nered, suitable for a victoria1 or cab.

STYLISH DOGCART HOUSE.
'

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Dr. Taylor Young to sell by auction,
THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m..

Upstanding Black
Golding, 0 years, 15.3, quiet

and reliable in harness, free mover, and is

_a splendid dogcart horse._.
WELL-BRED SADDLE AND HARNESS MARE.

WLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-
tions from Mr. S. J. Hale to sell by auction,

THIS DA\-, at 11.30 a.m..

High-class Grey Mare, C years, 10 hands, by
Fireworks from, an Arab mare, thoroughly

quiet in saddle and harness, thickly set, and
a fast trottvr, suit n sociable or cab; only a

few months from the country.
'

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSE.

WILLJAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr. II. Myers to sell by auction, THIS

DAY, at 11.30 a.m..

Heavy Draught Bay Cclding, thoroughly stanch,
anv trial.

WS

TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

...LIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

tiona to sell bv miction, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,

Bay Gelding (half-brother to Simmerlnne),
5 years,

about 15 hands, hy Courage from Emmorline.

Fu 11 parlienlnrs o't sale._.

TO

RACING MARE SWEETHEART.

...LUM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to sell by auction, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock.

SWEETHEART, brown mare, 15 hands, Kens,

cert., by Climax, winner of many races. Full

_pedigree and performances at sale._

HORSES. HORSES.. HORSES.

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,

AT 2 P.M. SHARP.

w

SEVENTY-SIX HEAD.

ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

tions to sell by auction, as above,'
On account Mr. W. TATE, JAMBEROO.

0 South Coast Horses, consisting of 5 strang, up-

standing Light Harness Horses and 1 Draught,
broken in, 4 and 6 years old.

On account WESTERN AGENTS. BATHURST.

40 specially good Extra Heavy Draught Horses,

all 4 to 6 years old, in splendid -condition,

and includihg some champion colts and fillies.

Worthy the attention of Brewers, Millers,
Heavy Carriers, and others.

Included in the lut arc also a few Gunners.

On account NORTHERN AGENTS, BALLINA.

22 Really -Good Northern River Horses, comprising

12 Heavy and Medium Draurhts,
4 to li

'

yea» old, nil broken in, and including
a perfectly matched Pair of Lorry Horses,

4 and 5 years old. Worthy of buyers' par-
ticular intention. The balance consist ot

5 Springeart and Light Harness Horses.

On account of Messrs. M'GEE BROS., Moyan.
4 Horses, comprising Giey Cob, lfl.l, 0 years.

Black Pony, 13.3, 3 years, by Sntnn from

Queen of Diamonds, also 2 Bay Marcs, »li

broken to saddle and harness.

On account Mr. It. J. NOBLE, Kangaloon.
Dai It, Hay Gelding, 10 hands, hy Brazil, dam by

Vermont dun. (imp.), very fast, broken to,
saddle, single und double harness.

On account of Mr. 11. TURNER, Dural.

Heavy Draught Chestnut Suffolk Punch Gelding,

5 years, about 17 hands, broken .in, and

stanch, suit a carrier.

On account of Mr. P. .1. KELLY, Smithfield.

Dappled Grey Pony, 7 years, 14 bands (Ace of
Clubs brand), quiet and stylish, thoroughly
broken to saddle nnd harness.

On account of M» C. SMITH, Camden,
Bay Mare, by Yorkie, quiet and reliable in har-

ness, suit a sociable or brougnam, winner of

two prizes in the show ring.

On ncconnl of Mr. C. GIBBS, Kenthurst.
Chestnut Draught Mare and Dark Chestnut

Draught Golding, both used to plough, and

thoroughly stanch._
UPSTANDING MARE, FROM NARELLAN.

VyiLLlAM INGLIS and SON" have received instruc
' V tions from Mr. R, Raille. Narellan, to sell hy

auction, at their Bazaar, TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY,
ut 11.30 a.m.,

_

Id suit medical man.

CHAMPION PRIZE SOCIABLE Oil DOGCART'HORSE.

ÏX71LLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc
* V tions (rom Mr. Oeoigc. Bowral, to sell by auction,

TO-MORROW. WEDNESDAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

High.class Hay Gelding, 10 hand», winner of many
pibes, thoroughly broken lo saddle and har

_ness, nn Ideal sociable or dogcart horse.

CHOICE DAIRY CATTLE.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr. P. A. LAMB. Rootv Hill, to
sell by auction, at their St. Marys Saleyards (20 miles
by rail from S.vdney), on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

10th, at 11.30 a.m.,
100 Choice Victorian Pure and Half Bred JER-

SEY and AYRSHIRE HEIFERS, 0 months
to 3 yenrs old; also.

.

20 First-class SPRINGING HEIFERS, 2 to n

years old, In the right stage for trucking
_or shipping.

__,
T WOOL SALES.

CJALES BY AUCTION will he held TO-DAY, TITES

p DAY, at the SYDNEY WOOL EXCHANGE,
BRIDGE-STREET, at 3 p.m., as Hillier:

John Bridge und Co., Lid.. 40IM Bales
Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance Co..

Ltd., Sflt» Bales.
Schute. Bell, and Co., 1575 Bales.

_~~

THIS DAY, AT 2.30.

IDDLETON and CO. sell by auction, at No. 170
GEORGE-STREET WEST, Furniture, Lino, and

Oilcloth, Carpets, New and Secondhand Clothing (n very
largo quantity). Bedclothing, Blankets, Boots, and
Sundries. NO RESERVE._?
RICKARD'S

GREAT HOLIDAY CAMP AUCTION,

NEWPORT, on KING'S BIRTHDAY. Sec Houses
and Lund Column and Auctions To-day Call lu for
plan ana full particulars. 84B Pitt-street,

ST. MARYS CATTLE SALE.

SATURDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 10,

\ AT 11.30 A.M. SHARP.

750 HEAD. 750

TX7ILLIAM INGLIS «nd SON will hold their next

VV Cattle Sale at their ST. MARYS YARD, a»

above. The following
are the particulars of the vari

100 Choice Victorisn Pure and Half Bred JERSEY

and AYRSHIRE HEIFERS, from 9 months to

3 years old; also,

20 First-class Springing Heifers, 2 to 3 years

old, in tbc right stage for trucking
-

shipping .
_

.

50 Head, comprising 40 really good Dairy

Heifers, 11 to 2 years old, 10 young Store

Cows.

78 Head, comprising 40 Splendid S-ycar-old

Springing Heifers, and 35 ditto, 2 to 21

years, all good colours and good condition,
reared in flic Camden district.

v

30 Head, consisting 15 yearling Dalry
Heifers and

15 Springing Cows, big frames (half for-

ward).
40 Splendid Dairy Heifers, from 21 to 3J years

old, all in calf.

20 Primo Hat Cattle.
30 Good Store Cows, in forward condition.

75 (lend, comprising about half the number

very superior Dairy Heifers, the balance

Steers and Store Cows.
25 Cows and Heifers, some newly calved, others

springing.
II» First eins» Steers, all good colours. Mo Ii

months old.
30 luiry licitéis, l8 months old, all good sorts

and colours.

25 Very Choice Dairy Heifers, from 2 to 21 years,

about half the number forward in calf.

30 Good Steers anil 1 Milch Cow.
. 0 Springing Heifers, 0 good Dairy Heifers, 11

to 2 years old, and 3 Cows (well forward) on

second calf.

Train leaves Sydney at 10.15 a.m., returning at 3.4Í2

and 0.17 p.m.

TO INDIAN BUYERS, RACING MEN, CONTRACTORS,'
CARRIERS, AND OTHERS.

'

200 HEAD HORSES. 200.

MAITLAND YARDS.
.

NOVEMBER 13th, 1000, AT 10.30.

O,
K. YOUNG has received instructions to sell by

auction, at above Yards, on TUESDAY, NOVEM-

BER 13th, commencing at 10.30 a.m. sharp,
Account 0. K. CLIFT, Esq.. Breeza.

23 Thoroughbred Colts and Fillies, all untried,

by Halloo and Dalmeny (imp.), dams by

Navigator, Trident, and Goldsbrough.
These

horses will be found a really high-class lot,

all the right ages, and sliovvlnç plenty of

quality, are all At for the turf,
and being

related to such good performers as Seaman,
Jack Tar, Harris, and other late winners

should be well worthy the inspection
of racing

men.
.

Also, 15 first-class low thick-set Horses and Ponies.

Account P. B. EDDY, Inverell. .

40 Head Splendid Horses, including two teams of

20 heavy and powerful Draught Horses, all

young and sound, and great workers,. the

balance good strong harness sorts, suitable for
van and deliver}' carts,

M. and W. BIRD, Allyn River.

50 Head Mountain-bred Horses, broken and un

.broken, comprising heavy and active Draught,
principally COHB nnd fillies, upstanding Van

and good useful Light Harness Stamps,,,
Re-

mounts,' and Ponies, a tip-top lot.

C. DOYLE, Manning River.

30 Head First-class Draught and Light Horses and

Ponies,' vvellbred and good quality lot.

Account other well-known breeders and owners.

100 Head Fresh Country Horses, comprising extra

heavy «nil medium Draughts, including
number good colts and fillies, and several
brood mares with. foals at foot, upstanding
van und all kinds of business cart stamps,

stylish carriage, cab, 'IIUB, buggy, and sulky
classes, 'gunners, remounts, and a number of
handsome Ponies.

TERMS, CASH.

Bu}crs can rely on full number being yarded, and
will find this one of the best yardiugs that has been

offered here for some time._
40 HORSES^ 40 HORSES.

PITT,
SON', and BADGERY, j.td., will sell by Auc-

tion, at CAMPERDOWN SALEYARDS on WED-
NESDAY NEXT, nt 2.30.

]

Account Mr. JAS. TITMBTH, from Rocky Mount,
IS Extra Heavy DRAUGHTS. 4 to 0 years, Mares

and Geldings, nearly all broken to general
fann work: honest, good workers, and in ex-

cellent condition.

1 BLACK MARE, 7. yrs. "old. 10 hands, good in

single and double light harness; a nice style
of mare.

1 BAY GELDING, 15 hands, 5 yrs., excellent in

Bingle and double harness and saddle; a first

class buggy horse, and thoroughly quiet.
Also, account Mr. WALTER SELLARS, from

MOONBI.
20 HORSES, all broken in. good ages, fair con-

dition, comprising:-Heavy and Medium
Draughts, Sprlngcart and Cab Horses, and

thoroughly useful light harness sorts.

BOTH TnE ABOVE LOTS OF HORSES ARE MOUN
_TAIN-BRED AND VERY HARDY.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE SALE!
Moved from 258 Park-road; My val, Summer Hill:

40 Rote-street, Leichhardt.
THIS TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

AT 2 SHARP,
at the Commodious

IIAYÜIARKET AUCTION ROOMS,
at rear 772 George-street.

7-pc. Drawing Suite, Walnut and Enamel O'mantels.
all bevelled Mirrors.

0-pc. Dining Suite, 0ft x 3ft 61n, Extcn. Table, patent
screw; Austrian Couches, Chairs, Dlplng Tables,

- Bookcase, Hall StandB.

Handsome Db. Bedroom Suite, 4 pieces, Toilet Ware.
S. and D. Suites, Combinations, Cedar Chests, M.T.

Washstands.
Axminster Carpet, 8 rooms, Linoleum and Oilcloth.

Crocker}', Glassware,
Dinner

Sets, Jardinieres, Cut-

ler}-, etc.

Lace Curtains, Table Cloths, Quilts, Blankets, Moi

i quito Nets.

Kitchen, Yard, and Laundry Utensils.

405 and 407 Eureka Gas Stoves, cnain. throughout,

nearly brand new, -

Fletcher Stoves, 2 lee Chests, Lawn Mower.

2 Iron Safes, "Alliance" make, and hosts useful Sun-

dries. '

E HEBDEN BRODRIBB, AUCTIONEER,
will sell right out. Without Reserve._

AT KELSON'S CENTRAL SALEROOMS, 115 Bathnrst-st.

THIS DAY, TIHSDAY. AT 11 AND 2.30.

IMPORTANT FURNITURE SALE,
t UPRIGHT GRAND WALNUT PIANOFORTES

Beautiful Drawing-room Suite, in Genoa Velvet

A.C. Din. Suites, 0-pcc. ced. framed Din. Suite

12 CARPETS, INCLUDING VERY FINE WILTON PILE,

VELVET PILE, BRUSSELS, etc.; also W.
"

STAIR CARPET AND RODS
<

10 Rooms of Al Linoleums, 12 x 0 and other sizes

Inlaid Walnut Whatnot, Rattan Tables and Chairs

Table Appointments, Fruit and Fish Knives, Glassware

Pictures, 60-pce Din. Service, Marble Clocks

12 MASSIVE SIDEBOARDS, bev. mirrors, various sizes

Aust. and Upholstered Chairs, Dexter Rocker

Ottlcc Chair, Solid Walnut-framed Overmantels, Mirrors

Std. Wal. Doolteiise, B.B. Hailstone] and Chair

Din. Tables (pine tops),
fi x 4, 5 x

3,
4 x 3, 4 x

:

Olllco Tables, 3-pce. Bedroom Suites, Toilets

0 M.T. Waslistands (3 sizes), Toilet Ware

l'edrnom Chairs

HRASS-MTD. BEDSTEADS, WIRE AND BEDDING,
nouble and Single

KitciTen Chairs, Singer's Treadle Machine, perfect order

Enamelled Gas Stow (407). Mangle, Incubator

vvhele-nlnle Camera, Lens, Tripod, Slides, o'". rnmnW«.

VINCENT H. KELSON,
v AUCTIONEER,

_will sell, in various interests, as above.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
on the Site of Demolition.

THE VICAR OF WAKEFIELD HOTEL,
corner of DIXON and LIVERPOOL STREETS.

opp. cnt. to Darling Hnilwur Goods Sheds, Incl'idiiirr

Handsome Bar Fittings and Counters, in Polished
Kauri. Pine, and Cedar.

Massive Bar Windows and Entrance Doors.

tar The above aro of recent constmctton.

200 Sheets Gal. Iron,
5ft to 0ft lengths.

French Casements, with Fanlights complete.
Modern Panel Doors, with Jambs and Architraves.

Modern Box Frames and Sashes.

Register Grates and Mantels, Baths, Chandelier.

Water and Gas Fittings, Skirtings, etc.
5000ft H'vvooil Joists, S X 2J,

0 x 2J.

3000ft Long Rafters. 4 X 2_, 3 x 2, 3 X 1.

3000ft Kauri and Hardwood Flooring, 1000ft Lining.
35,000 MACHINE AND SANDSTOCK BRICKS. -

tar YOUNGER FUEL STOVE, splendid order.

Cast Balcony Railings, Castiron Column«.

AB A R NETT

will sell as above. WITHOUT RESERVE.

IMPORTANT SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.
Under instructions from ALEX. DEAN and SONS. Ltd..

at the Works, und yards. BOURKESTREET,
SURRY HILLS.

A large and varied Assortment of SURPLUS BUILD

1VG MATERIALS. Etc. Etc.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
Including:

200 Sheets small Corrugated Celling Iron,
330 Slrcets Onl. Iron, in

lengths,
5 to 0 feel.

2 Massive Marble Mantels, 1 Rouge. 1 St. Ann'r.

Large quantity White Marble Tile?, Slate Slabs.

/tar 3 Modern Lift Cars, 4ft Oin square inside, these
enrs are constructed in American Ash and Walnut,
lead lights and frcnchpoHshcd.

Handsome Cedar Ofllce Partitions and Fittings, some

in polished Kauri, n grand lot.

Polished Cedar Panel Doora and Architraves.

Office Tables. Ledger Desks, Counter Show Cases
Large Quantity of Mirror Plate Glass.
AHll Roll«! and dean plate and Embossed Glass.
.10 large Sliding Doors. 0 x 4. with rollers

completo
Roi Frames, and Sashes, Panel and Ledge Doors.

Cednr Staircase. Newels. Balusters, Water mid Gas
Piping. Wash Tubs nnd Cisterns, Nests of Shelves

J0O0 feet Hardwood Joists, 8 x 2!. G x 21. _

l"O0 feet Hardwood Flowing and hosts of 'SinvWc*
A. BARNETT

x*"
lias received instruct lons to sell as above

_ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVi:.
'

CAMPSIE. CAMPSIE. CAMPSIE.
'

CLISSOLD'S SECQKD SUBDIVISION, at Station
. NEXT SATURDAY.

Free Railway Tickets for 1.47- and 2.20 Trains, day of

RICHARDSON AÑD~ WRENCH, LTD,,'

Auctioneers, OS I'ltt-stieet,

RICHARD'S
-GREAT HOLIDAY CAMP AUCTION.

NEWPORT, on KING.'S niRTHDAY. See nouses
and Lund Column and Auctions To-day < Call in for
plan and full particulars. S4B Pitt-street._
SANS

SOUCI.-ST. KILDA PARK ESTATE.
NEXT SATURDAY. RAINE and HORNE.

BURWOOD.

A KEW MINUTES' WALK FROM THE BURAVOOD

RAILWAY STATION.

IMPORTANT SALE IJY AUCTION.

TO-M011ROAV, WEDNESDAY. ïttTNOV.Î ot 11 A.M.,

ROSSLEIGH,
CUIIRCH-STREET, OFF BURWOOD-ROAD,

BURWOOD.

UNDER INSTRUCTION'S FROM

DR. SCALE,
IN CONSEQUENCE OF HIS DEPARTURE FOR

EUROPE.

The whole of his

VALUABLE FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD
EFFECTS, ,

including

A SUITE of BACCARAT TABLE GLASS. FINE CHINA
'

DINNER SERVICE, Crown Derby Pattern.

MISCELLANEOUS CHINA and GLASS WARE.

ENGLISH OAK IrURN-TüRE,
comprising

MASSIVE 7ft SIDEBOARD,
BOLDLY DESIGNED and ADMIRABLY CON-,

STHUCTED.
TELESCOPE DINING TABLE,

with PATENT SCREW and SPARE LEAVES,
EXTENDING 8tt.

DINNER WAGGON AVITH PLATE DRAAVERS.

COUCH, TWO EASY CHAIRS, and SIX DINING

CHAIRS, Upholstered
in MOROCCO LEATHER.

tar LADIES and GENTLEMEN requiring
SOTSTAN

TIAL, ENGLISH-MADE DINING-ROOM FURNITURE

should lind THE ABOVE SUITE of Special Interest.

CAPITAL CLOCK, IN BLACK MARBLE CASE, and

TWO SIDE ORNAMENTS en suite.

EBONISED and INLAID DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, up-

holstered in Silk Tapestry.
EBONISED FOLDING TOP CARD TABLE.

EBONISED OVERMANTEL, with bevelled edged mir

EBONISED DRAWING-ROOM CABINET, with hand

pointed panels and China Cupboards.
COMFORTABLE COUCHES and EASY CHAIRS.

ARTISTIC BAMBOO TABLES and CHAIRS.

SUPERIOR PEDESTAL AVRITTNG TABLE, in Polished

Cedar, with numerous Drawers.

ItOA'AL AXMINSTER STAIR CARPET.

FIRST-CLASS LINOLEUMS.
A'ERY FINE QUALITY INDIA MATTING.

_

Í3T ALL IN EXCELLENT ORDER, having BEE«

IN USE A SHORT PERIOD ONLY.

ENGLISH ASH BEDROOM SUITE.
.

A COMPLETE FULL-SIZED DOUBLE SUITE, Highly
Finished.

SEVE1LAL SMALLER BEDROOM SUITES.

BLACK and BRASS HALF-TESTER BEDSTEADS

(Double and Single), with Woven AVire Mattrcssej,

Horse ...ilr and Kapok Mattresses, etc.

HANNAM'S COPPER BATH-HEATER.
ENAMELLED EUREKA GAS STOVE, 410.

PATENT TWO-ROLLER MANGLE, almost new.

WHITE WOOD KITCHEN FURNITURE, and all Kit-

chen and General Requisites.
Also,

FIRST-CLASS SULKY,

Built by ANGUS and SON, in excellent order.

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS, IIOOSKÍN SADDLE.

ALDERNEY COW.

A GRAND BUTTER COAV (in Calf).

Garden Tools, Ransomc's Lawn Mowers, Hose,
Rolls ot

AVire Netting, Fowl Runs, and Drinking Troughs,

Plants, : etc., etc.

«--ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE

Í2TCATALOGUF.S may bo liad FREE PER POST,
or nt the offices

_._,_""

OF THE AUCTIONEERS,
'

128-130 PITT-STREET, near King-street.'

__-ROSSLEIGH AVILL BE OPEN TO VIEW'THIS

D AY (TUESDAY), Oth NOVEMBER, from 2 O'CLOCI,

IN THE AFTERNOON.
_

TAMES 1Î. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

"J FINE AKT, l'UUNITURE, and GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
128-130 PITT-STREET, near King-street.

AUCTIONEERS' TELEPHONE, 2056.

MOSMAN.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
on

THURSDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER S,

LEAT.N O'CLOCK
HE VILLA RESID

! CLOISONNE,
i VISTA-STREET, MOSMAN.

Under instructions from

MRS. FANNY JOSEPHSON.

The whole oí the

A'ALUABLE FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,

including
CRYSTAL OUT TABLE GLASS, (rom OSLER and CO.,

Oxfard'Strcct, London.
RARE BOULTON DINNER SERVICE, Persian Deslg.l,

with Gold Embellishments.

STAFFORDSHIRE CHINA DESSERT SERVICE, Tur-

quoise and Gold Border, l8 pieces.

ENGLISH ELECTROPLATE.

AMERICAN WALNUT DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.

GENUINE BRONZE MARLI nORSES,
EXTRA LARGE SIZE AND BEAUTIFULLY

MODELLED.

NOBLE CONSOLE GLASS, MADE IN MAHOGANY.

EBONISED, designed with cove and
gallery top,

side pedcfitala und numerous brockets, with fret*

cut galleries, large (cm or plant holder at base,
and two small side cupboards. (Made in London

by Messrs. WILLIAM WALKER.and SONS. Bun
hill Row.)

LOUIS XA'. CABINET. IN FINE OLD DARK MA

HOOANA", with shaped mirror back, alcove top,
and side brackets; the under doors oterlaitl with
carved fret panels.

MAGNIFICENT PIANOPORTE,

Upright Model, STEINAVEG NACHT, in handsome AVal
nut Case, a Superb Instrument, possessing great
volume of tone.

FLORENTINE MARBLE STATUES.

?

RARE DRESDEN PLAQUES,
STAFFORDSHIRE VASES, WEDGWOOD PLATES, .

VALUABLE SATSUM.V and CLOISONNE VASES.

SEVRES VASES.

TAVO A'ERY BARE SEVRES PORCELAIN VASES, deep
Turquoise Blue Ground, exquisite Paintings in

panels; ON OBVERSE Garden Scenes with figures;
ON REVERSE Landscape and Garden Scenes, re-

lieved with Burnished Gold Scrolls and Bands;
each standiiip- 21 inches high.

"*?

From the collection of the late E. M. a. Eddy, Esq.,
Chief Commissioner lor Hallways.

MAGNIFICENT EMPIRE CLOCK In Massive Gilt Ormolu

Case, surmounted with Cannon and Figure ot

Napoleon, cul figures of eagles at the comers, and
massive cut and chased mouldings:

COLOSSAL and RARE CLOISONNE ENAMEL A'ASE,
with Panels of Dragon und Phoenix Decoration;

ver}- rare.
_

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE TAINT

INGS

including
FOUR MAGNIFICENT PICTURES

o( NEW ZEALAND SCENERY, PAINTED to special
order by the Talentt.

* .

lu lils best manner.

MAGNIFICENT BEDROOM SUITE,

SPECIALLY MADE IN ENGLAND.

A SUPERB DOUBLE BEDROOM SUITE,
Manutactured lu

SOLID ENGLISH ASH AND ROSEAVOOD.

A'ery Highly Finished, and in Splendid Order.

FURNITURE FOR MINOR BEDROOMS.
LARGE WARDROBES and LINEN PRESSES.

Also,
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY EFFECTS

and
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.

ABSOLUTELY W-THOUT RESERVE.

43" CATALOGUES may bo had free ner-nobt, or from
the AUCTIONEERS, 128, ISO PITT-STREET, near King
street.

,t_-ON VIEW TO-MORROW, AVEDNESDAY, 7tli

NOVR., from 10 o'clock a.m. to ii o'clock p.m.

NOTE.-Before proceeding to sell the FURNITURE
and F.FFECTS, the Auctioneers are instructed to sell

? THE ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

CLOISONNE,

STANDING ON LAND LAID OUT IN GARDEN AND.
LAWN, with FRONTAGE of 00ft to VISTA-STREET,
MOSMAN, with A DEPTH of 182ft. THE COTT.VCF.
IS BUILT OP BRICK. TUCKPOINTED FRONT, on

STONE FOUNDATIONS, with TILED AND IRON
ROOF, ENCLOSED GLASS VERANDAH FRONT
and SIDE, COVERED-IN CONSERVATORY, HALL
DINING-ROOM, DIIAAVING-ROOM, FOUR BED-
ROOMS, BATHROOM nith PATENT

VV.C, Kit-
chen, Laundry, etc, etc.

ABSOLUTE SALÊ~~ TERMS, CASH.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,"
FINE ART, 1'1'HNTirili:. AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS.

AUCTIONEERS' "TELEPHONE, 200(5.

:

THIS DAY!

,T0.i!£î.r;"'A,STi:ii. ".!?so" b-r m,ction' »t «'s noom».

,,.J V> '
i"-;'"'1-'1.

I'« Unredeemed Pledges pawned
with Messrs. Grace» Bros., of Oxford-street, Padding-
ton. At 11 o'clock:

Clothing, -Boots, Blankets, etc.
JA-.SO o clock : Sundries of every description. At .1

o'clock: Jewellery, «insisting of Gold mid Silver
tVatoliesi Diamond, Signet.

Keeper, mid Wedding Mugs
Gold Alberts, Neeklels., Lockets, Pins, Brooches, liar

rlnini, Studs, Links. Bracelets, etc., jitc._"^
THIS DAY."nt" 11 n ni

|AVOREN and CO. will «eil nt Bourke-slreet, nest
Oxlord-strcet, Fiirnltum of every description.

NO RESERVE.
3K.-Persons owning goods if nut sold will be
their own rW:. Pi émises

Jo Let.

TÍ1IS DAY, TUESDAY, nt 2 Ô'CLO~CK~
NRA' Lr.VY will sell hy auction, at 351 CLEVE-

LAND-STREET, Clothing, 60 pr. Boots, Watches,
JíivcUcry, Furniture, Icecbcst, Crocker}'. No Bes.

DAViO

WOY WOY.

ST. HUBERT'S ESTATE.

NEXT MONDAY, KING'S BIRTHDAY.
ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGES. FARM BLOCKS, 1 TO .". ACRES. EXCELLENT SOIL.

SEND FOR PLAN AND BOOKLET OF VIEWS, AND SPECIAL TRAIN TICKETS. 2s Od EACH.

HUGH DUEE~&~CO., AUCTIONEERS,

283 GEORGE-STREET, AND AT CHATSWOOD AND MOSMAN.

MOUNTAIN HOMES AT WOODFORD.
You'll get the Land there,

AT ¿UCKARD'S AUCTION,

NEXT SATURDAY, lulu NOVEMBER,

at your own pilce. i-acre to 0-acre- blocks. No Reserve. 10 minutes from station. Elevation, 2100ft.

Sale on arrival of 1.20 troiu.\ From £1 deposit, and IO« month. SEND FOR PLAN.

_

ARTHUR HICKARD AND CO., LTD., AUCTIONEERS, 84B ,PlTT-STItEET.

ON THE 'HOLIDAY--EIJYG'S BIRTHDAY.
THE ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE AUCTION SALE OF

SCOTTS GREEN POINT ESTATE,, NEWPORT.

A favourite watering place. Village Lots, Farm Blocks. No Reserve. Torrens Title. From £1

deposit, and 10s month. Special Steamer, Coaches, Band and Refreshments. Call for Plan and full

part
cu ars.

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD., AUCTIONEERS, 81B PITT-STREET.

THIS DAY.

TUESDAY, Gtn NOVEMBER, 1900.

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

'

AT THE MART, 281 GEORGE-STREET,

ON ACCOUNT' OF THOSE CONCERNED,*

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE LIQUIDATOR.

10 OASES CRYSTAL SCHNAPPS.
S CASES KEY GENEVA.

.

89 OASES COGNAC, L. Monetc,
Flasks.

1 CASE. ACCORDEONS AND HARMONICAS.

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENT ACCOUNTS.

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

1 CASE LADIES' VOILE DRESSF.S AND SKIRTS.
.

1 BALK MEN'S SINGLETS, 130 Dozen.

Î SÄ& AT AMÄOUSB.« BUTTONS.

1 CASE REELS BLACK COTTON. ?

2 OASES FANCY CARVING SETS,
in Wlonitc. Stas, and Plated Handles._

1 CASE ELECTROPLATEDAND-GLASS BUTTERS.

If SETS FISH SLICES AND FORKS, E.P. Handles.

100 COILS COTTON-COVERED, GARDEN HOSE,

each » ft. _'
1 CASE Reed AYalworth's STOCKS AND DIES,

contain-

ing IS sets assorted sites, to screw J to S inch iron

pipes, with extra Dies and Bushings for same.

S CASKS DOUBLE-TAPED FUSE.

lfi COH.S WIRE NETTING.

43 DOZEN MILLET BROOMS, Gold Lock and 4 Hurl.

125 BOXES PUCK'S SOAP, each 3 Dozen.

200 DOZEN CLOTHES LINES.

CJ. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY
^

have received instructions to SELL the above,

by AUCTION, at the MART, SSJ GEOltOE-STREET,
THIS DAY, TUESDAY, at 11 o'clock._

IMPORTANT SALE THIS MORNING.

"¡VfBSSHS. STRONGMAN find WATSON,
?"-* have received Instructions from Mr. W. WIL-

SON, 79 PITT-STREET, REDFERN, to sell by auction,
at his residence, THIS DAY, TUESDAY, at 11 a.m.,

large quantitv of
,

EXCELLENT GENERAL FURNISHINGS.

LARGE DINING TABLE. HANDSOME P.G. SIDE-

BOARD, BRUSSELS CARPETS, LINOLEUM, GENOA

VELVET SUITE, OVERMANTELS, ORNAMENTS in
varlctv, PRETTY PICTURES, HALL FURNITURE,
AUS. CHAIRS, SEVERAL BEDSTEADS.

LARGE QUANTITY QUILTS, BLANKETS, LINEN,
COMB. C1!. DRAWERS, TOILETS AND SETS,
AND OUANTITY GOOD SURPLUS FURNISHINGS.

TO HIGHEST BID.
.

The Trade and Parties furnishing attend early.

Every lot must be paid tor and removed before 3

p.m.
Auctioneers* telephone, 200 Burwood.

_

TO CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS. DEALERS, and

OTHERS.

HYAM HAINS ha» received instruction? from the

SYDNEY HARBOUR TRUST COMMISSIONERS to.

sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, on THURSDAY NEXT, at

11 A.M., at TOWNS' WHARF, .MILLER'S POINT,
100 ROOFING SLATES,

At Hie rear of the

OLD NAVAL STORES, CIRCULAR QUAY,
at 11.30 a.m.,

10,000 ROMAN ROOFING TILES,
Bicycle, Kerosene and Gas Heaters.

At th« Eastern Side of WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAY,
at 12.30 p.m..

3 HORSE STAGES.

At-Russell's Wharf, foot of Bathurst-slreel^
at 2 p.m,

FLOUR-DRESSING MACHINE.

NO RESERVE. TERMS, CASH.

AUCTIONEER'S OFFICES, 213 PITT-STREET.

TELEPHONE, 2547.

THIS DAATTUESDAY. AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.
UNREDEEMED SUNDRIES.

JOHN
BUSSELL JONES has been Instructed bv Hie

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY, LTD.. to «ell by auction, on theil1

premises, No. 74 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, the Dul

once of the Company's Unredeemed Pledges as ad

rertised in this paper of the 31st ult, consisting of

D.U.H. GUN bv "BOSWELL.;" D.B.H. GUN, by
"SCOTT:"

'

E.P. Ware. Trunks. Bncs, Re-

volvers, Typewriter, Sewing; Machine, Bicycles,
etc.. *fp.'

NO RESERVE._TERMS.
CASH.

THIS DAY. TUESDAY. AT 2.30 O'CLOCK.

JOHN
RUSSELL JONES will sell by auction, at hi,

Rooms, No. IS ENMORE-RO.VD, NEWTOWN (close
to Railvvav Bridée).

The UNREDEEMED CLOTHING of the N.S.W.

Mont de Picle D. and I.. Ltd., consisting of

Dress Suits, OvercoatB, Macintoshes, Linens,
etc. ^

TERMS, CASH.______ _NO_RF.SERyE. ____
TO PART1E8FURNISHINO, DEALERs7and OTHERS.'

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY. AT 11 O'CLOCK,
ON THE PREMISES,

BDURKE-STREET. DARLINGHURST

(near William-street).
SUPERIOR FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD EFFECT3,

comprising
WALNUT PIANO, "CRUICKSHANKE,"

CEDAR SIDEBOARD, P.O.B.; E.P. WARE, DINING

TABLE, RATTAN nnd AUST. FURNITURE, WAL-
NUT and GH.T OVERMANTELS, CARPETS. PIC-
TURES, LINOLEUM UPH. SE'iTEHS. GUIPURE
.nil LACE CURTAINS, BRASS POLES. VASES.

MASSIVE 3-WING CEDAR WARDROBE (Centre
P.G. Door), PEDESTAL TOILETS nnd AVARE,

BRASS and NICKEL MOUNTED ITALIAN BED-
STEADS and KAPOK BEDDING. Chest of Drawers.

Dressing Table, Washstnnd and Ware. Glass Sllding
dnor Dreiser, Pine Safe. Eureka Enamelled Gaa
Stove, Kitchen and Laundry Utensils; also- Stag-
horn« tnd Pot Plants.

RUSSELL JONES
has received instructions to sell hy auction, as

ive.

TERMS, CASH. POSITIVELY-NO RISERVE.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, at 11 a.m.

On the Premises,
HO CASTLEREAGH-STREET, CITY.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

WALNUT UPRIGHT COTTAGE GRAND PIANO. Haakc
WALNUT UPRIGHT "MIGNON" PIANOFORTE.
THREE WALNUT-F1N1SHED BEACONSFIELD SUITES
MASSIVE Solid Brass-footrail BEDSTEADS.

WARDROBES, Walnut Overmantel, Engravings, Paint-
ings, Carpets, Linoleums, Austrian

Furniture, H.H.
Couch. Saddlebag Divan Chairs, largo quantity of

USEFUL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

VICTORY HAIRDRESSER'S CHAIR. IRON SAFE.
D.B. B.L. Gun. by Jeffrey, Colt Revolver.

Wines, Beers, GRAMAPHONE and RECORDS.

Quantity of Sundries.

Detailed
particulars in to-morrow's issue.

T> A R N A R D AND C O.,XJ

will sell by auction, as above.

POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

TO-MORROW, AT 11,

AT "CHATSBURY," LANG-STREET.

THE CHOICE AND SUPERIOR FURNISHINGS OF A
LARGE VILLA RESIDENCE,

DRAWING, DINING, BEDROOM SUITES.

Ml
T Ç li E L I, A NI) CR A N S T O N.

_Mill jMitli'iilitn to-morrow's "ilirild."

"TO GALVANISED IRON~WORKBR8"
AND MASTER PLUMBERS.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE
THUS DAY,

'

.

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

JAMES COWA X,
acting under Instructions from

THE ADMINISTRATRIX of the ESTATE of the LATE
DAVID SHARP. MASTER PLUMBER,

182 ABERCROA1DIE-STREET, REDFERN
AV1LL SELL, IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS

THE STOCK-IN-TRADE AND PLANT,
N comprising

Superior aUTTER MACHINE, inakcis Howe and
Rose.

CURVING MACHINE, FOLDERS and ROLLERS.'
GUILLOTINE, 3 PUNCHING MACHINES.
12 SETS WALLWORTH'S STOCKS lind

DIES,
up to 3 Inches.

PIPE CUTTERS, TonKa, Anvils, Vue.«, and SUN-
DRY MACHINES.

'

SUPERIOR HOXCART, Village Cart, and Harness.
FINE UPSTANDING DARK-BAY GELDING.

Also,
LARGE anil VARIED STOCK of PLUMBERS',

GASFITTEHS', mid SANITARY FITTINGS.
SHEET and PIPE LEAD, PLAIN IRON, CIS-

TERNS. TUBS, WATER and GAS PIPING,
Etc., Etc.

TERMS, CASH.

ICK.VRD'S Unreseiv-ed Auction, Woodford, Sa I'day,
L\i Send for plan. No Hw. Lib, terms. 84H Pitt-st.

IUCK.AUD'S
GREAT HOLIDAY CAMP AUCTION,

\> NEWPORT, on KINO'S BIRTHDAY. See Houses
und Land Column and Auctions To-day Call in for
plan and full paiticulars. 84B Pitt-street,

NEXT SATURDAY.

CAMPSIE. A Delightful Subuib on the Attractive Bel-
more Line, at the Station on the North

CAMPSIE. Side. s

124 LOTS,

^CLISSOLD ESTATE,
Auction Sale on the Ground, 3 o'clock,

NEXT SATURDAY.

CAMPSIE.

CAMPSIE.

CAMPSIE.

CAMPSIE.

CAMPSIE.

CAMPSIE. LIBERAL TERMS.

CAMPSIE. Site« for Villas, Cottages, and Artisans'

CAMPSIE.

CAMPSIE.
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

O
TO-MORROW, NOVEMBER 7th,

AT 11.30 O'CLOCK,
AT TnE ROOMS. 133 PITT-STREET.

SHARES.-CIVIL SEIU'ICE CO-OP SOCIETY.

CITY.-PITT and CAMPBELL STREETS.-Magnificent
Comer,Block, in full view of the New
Railway Station, with Premises thereon.

NEWTOWN.-Block of Building Land, fronting
RICHARD-STREET, portion o( Bligh Ter-
race Estate.

WOOLLAHRA.-Compact Shop and Dwelling, known
us No. 00 QUEEN-STREET. Torrens
Te-

_

NORTH SYDNEY.-Business and Residential Sites,

(ranting LANE COVE-ROAD and SIN-
CLAIR-STREET.

WAHROONGA.-Sli Charming Residential Sues, front-

ing LANE COVE-ROAD, MUNDERAH
STREET and ADA-AVENUE.

WAHROONGA.-A Splendid Residential Block, front-

ing LUCINDA-AVENUE, area about 0
ACRES.

DRUMMOYNE.

ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGE,
Five minutes from Drummoyne AVharf.

SPLENDID BUILDING SITE, 101 (cet to St George's
cres., by depth oí ab. 230 along Queen A'ictona-Bt.

KENSINGTON,
DONCASTER-AA'BNUE, Lot. S3, Sec. 1, Kensington

Est., 50 x 132.

HUOHDUFF and CO. have received instructions te

sell bv Public Auction, at their Salerooms, 283

GcorBc-st, onÍTUURSDAY, Nov. 8, at 11.30 a.m., a<

above._
WOLLSTONECRAFT.

POPULAR AND CONVENIENT SUBURB ON THE

NORTH SHORE LINE.
Accessible bv Train and Tram.

Unrivalled and Permanent A'iews of the Harbour and
Rivers.

CHARMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE, situate In SHIR
LEAMtOAD, close to Railivav Station, built of brick
on stone, tiled roof, contains WIDE ENTRANCE HALL,
and Vestibule, large Drawing Room, and Dining Boom,
Breakfast Room, 1 bedroom«, linen pressep, bathroom,

kit., pantries, laundry. Land, 04 x HI, through to
Bclmont-avenue.

HUGH DUFF and CO. have received instructions to
sell by Public Auction, at their SALEROOMS,

283 GEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY, 8th NOVEM
HER. the above Choice

Property-
_

GENTLEiMAN'S WATERSIDE RESI

DENCE,
aitEENWiCH POINT, having 158ft frontage to the Go-
vernment Reserve, only a few yards from the wharf,

'and 13 minutes from Circular Quay.

THE HOUSE is faithfully built of the best brick,
tuckpolnted, on solid stone foundation, with slate roof,
and contains stone porch, wide

hall, drawing-room l8 x

15, dining-room l8 x 15, sitting-room, 2 bedrooms 13 x

15, 3 other bedroom«, dressing-rooms, kitchen, laun-

dry, etc., large balconies and tiled verandahs, electric

bells, and all modern coir.cnicnces.
This is a chance to secure; one oí the most beautiful

Waterside Sites in Sydney Harbour, and a com-

fortable, quiet healthy home, only a short run

by steamer (rom Circular Quay. Cheap fares on season

ticket. Cash or terms. TORRENS TITLE.

HUGn DUFF and CO. have received instructions to
tell bv Public Auctlo,!, at their Rooms, 283

Ceorge-strcet,
on THURSDAY, 8th NOVEMBER, at

11.30 a.m.. as

above._
MANLY:

CHARAHNG POSITION. ON THE HILL.

BIRKLEY-STREET, off RAGLAN-STREET,
just beyond the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

PANORAMIC VIEWS OF OCEAN, HARBOUR, and
SUBURBS.

SUBSTANTLALLA'-BUILT BRICK COTTAGE, SLATE
ROOF, with itrandah front and rear, ball, draw-
ing-room (IS x 15), dining-room (l8 x 10), 4 bed-
rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, laundry, wool
and coal shed, (owlhouscs, flower and vegetable
gardens. LAND «I x 100 to 20ft lane at rear. J

The Whole Being in Perfect Order.

HUGH DUFF and CO. have received instructions lo
sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their SALE ROOMS,

2St GEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY, 8th NOVEM-
BER, at 11.30 a.m.,

.

The above COTTAGE PROPERTY._
TUGGERAH LAKES.

LOTS 5 AND 0, SUMXIEÏÏVILLE ESTATE,
FRONTING LAKE ROOD,close to the RAILWAY STATION and handy to

TUGGERAH LAKES.

AREA. 1 ACRE EACH.
SPLENDID SOIL and GRAND BLOCKS FOR MARKET

GARDEN, CAMPING, etc.

HUCH DUFF and CO. have received
instructions to

sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their SALEROOMS,
2SS GEORGE-STREET, on TIIUKSDAY, 8th NOVEM
I1BR. at 11.30 A.M., as above._

CROWN LAND SALE.

AT the INFORMATION BUREAU, DEPARTMENT OF
LANDS, SYDNEY, on TUESDAY, 13th November,

1008, at 12 o'clock, noon, the folio» Ing Portions will
he offered (or sole by auction, liz:-Portions 377 and
1050, Parish of Botany, County o( Cumberland, areas

Î roods and 2 roods 33J perches, upset prices £05 and
£000 per lot respectively. Portion 377 has frontage

to the Bunnerong-road, adjacent
to the intersection

af that road with Gardener's-road. Portion 1050 ad
loins the village o( Brand, at Long Bay, und has fr'on

tuge to Franklin-street (a tram stopping place), and
the tram line from Sydney to Little Bay and La Pér-
ime, and comprises an elevated site, commanding ex-

tensivo views, and is special!} adapted for business
purposes. The improi ements, which consist of a two
rtorled building, at present occupied as a refreshment
room, arc valued at £350, which value is included in
the upset price o( the land.

. ROBERT MCDONALD,
(ta-Sî)_ Acting Unilrr-Secretary

CAMPSIE. CAMPSIE. CAMPSIE.

CLISSOLD- SECOND SUBDIVISION, at Station,
NEXT SATURDAY.

1'ieo Railway Tickets for 1.17 and 2.20 Trains, day of
. Sale.

RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.

Auctioneers D8 Pitt-sticet.

]ALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES.
¡71CI1UUA GOLD-MINING COMPANY, No Liability.
L_ A CALL (the 5lh) o( One Penny per Share on the
ncicascd capita! n( the Company has been

made, due
ml pa}ahle to the undersigned on WEDNESDAY, Nov.
tell. WOO, iii Heir. Olllce. Moama, or Echuca.

_
P. J. O'nUVAN. Manager.

The thlid (.lui) DIVIDEND of Sixpence pel gu.oOOlIi
baie in the above Companv li is been declared, omi

, p.ijnlilc ut the Registered Olllce of the Compani,
rvinebank, on SATURDAY, Hie 17th November, 1000.
Tiinsfcr Books close on the .tth Idem.

A. T. CROSS,
. _,_Secictniy.

RlChAHD'S
GREAT HOLIDAY CAMP VUCTKJV

NEWPORT, on KING'S BIRTHDAY. Sec Houies
nd Lund Column and Auctions To-day Call in tor
lan and full particular!. 61B Pitt-street.

THE LAW OE THE LAND.

BY FRED, M. WHITE.

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.l

CHAPTER XXII.-Continued.

"The brother comes and makes trouble. He

threatens to blow the new paradise sky high
with those confounded letters. He comes to

the hero's house in the dead of the night, and
there Is trouble. The hero loses his lead

altogether, and kills the villain. It Is all done

in a Hash, and then the hero would give years
of his life to recall the past tew minnies.

Then he pulls himself together, and begins to

consider the situation. Finally, he decides
not to raise any alarm, but go quietly to bed
as If nothing had happened. When the body
Is found by the servants In the morning, it

may be assumed that a burglary has taken

place, that there were two burglars in the

business, who quarrelled, with fatal results to

one of them. Just what a novelist would
invent In the circumstances."

Ralph nodded. Ile could not have spoken
at the moment for a kingdom.

"Very good. I am pleased to be backed up

by so excellent an authority. .
. The hero

goes to bed; he waits In the morning for the

discovery. But the discovery does not come,

nothing happens. When the hero comes down

to breakfast there is no body, and no sign
of a struggle. Everybody behaves just as if

nothing had happened. Imagine the state of

mind of the hero; he Is nearly mad with per-

plexity and remorse. Perhaps he has not

killed his man, perhaps the mun bas crawled

away to die somewhere. Perhaps his body
would be discovered later, and then the whole

thing would come out. Now, don't you agree
with me that he Is a very One background
for a study of nerves? The thing Is not com-

plete-"
"Certainly it is very far from being com-

plete," Ralph said. He was astonished at the

strength and firmness of his own voice. "To

bring this about there must be another rufflau

who has stepped la with this diabolical scheme

for depriving an unlucky mortal of his reason.

No man could stand such a strain for k.ng.
To bring your parable up to date you will have

to introduce this blackmailer to the audience.

And here you see the clue of the plot breaking
down altogether, Barca. If you drive your hero

too far he might serve the blackmailer as

he served the possessor of the letters."

Ralph spoke îvith a deeper Intensity than

he know. He saw Barca rise and draw back.

The man was frightened. And then Ralph
roused himself. He had forgotten the tele-

gram in the tense excitement of the moment.

He changed his note, his head dropped, he

looked at the ground in long and moody si-

lence.

"You have thought of au alternate plan?"
Barca asked.

"No," Ralph replied, quietly. "I am wrong

and you are right. There ia no alternate plan.
By the way, I presume you are In nei'd of

money to carry out your scientific experi-
ment?"

"I think I have told you that before," Barca

said, drily. "Perhaps it would be just as well

If the second villain in the story should be a

scientific enthusiast like myself. It would

bring the parable nearer home. And to make
the parable more complete, I may as well

admit that I am In pressing need of the" money

almost immediately. I was going to wait a

little longer till my plans were more-"
"Quito so. More mature and more con-

crete. What do you want at present?"
'

Barca hesitated. He could see that Ralph's
face was set, that his eyes had a red gleam
in them. And he was sacrificing his own

dearest ambition to please a woman whom

he knew to be utterly worthless. For her

he needed the sum of JE3000. He had in-

tended to ask for that amount, but why should

he be so modest?"

"Five thousand pounds will do," he sold.

"But there is no hurry. To-morrow-."
"To-morrow may never come-for one of

us," Ralph said, hoarsely. "I'll go to th- li-

brary and sign your cheque at once. Yours

was a good story, Barca, but your prototype,
to my thinking, was the cleverest scoundrel
of the lot."

With this gibe on his Ups, Ralph crossed
the hall In the direction of the library. As

he turned up the lamp, to his great surprise
he saw that Dick Charteris was seated by
the table. He would have cried out aloud,
but Dick laid a hand on his Ups.

"Excellent." he whispered. "Splendid! Now
go back to the rat again as if nothlug had

happened."
Imperative as Dick's speech was, Ralph

sti]l hesitated. He was so dazed and con-

fused that he did not know what to do, though
the fact was not lost upon him that Charteris

was literally boiling with Impatience.
"Oh, why the dickens don't you do what I

tell you?" he whispered. "There you are,
rooted to the spot like a man who haB en til ely

lost all command of himself, while the dia-

mond minutes are slipping away-minutes
which are as precious as drops of your heart's

blood. Are you going, or do you want me

to kick you along?"
"You might have a little patience with me,"

Ralph said. "Don't you see that I am m're

or less in the dark as lo what is going ou,

and how easy it would be for me to betray
myself-"

"A great deal easier to betray yourself
if you knew everything," Dick Said. "You

arc \ too transparent and guileless tor this
wicked world. Why do you fall to grasp the

fact that it would be all the better for you

to know nothing? You are a mere child in

this business, and It is my
brains that have

developed it. Listen, can't you hear him mov-

ing now?"
There were certainly sounds of someone

moving about outside the room, and even

Ralph began to feel that his own indecision

was seriously perilling the situation. He

hoped thal he was not too late, that he had

not lingered too long.
He came back to his senses, and Dick fairly

sprang up and caught him by the shoulders.

A moment later and he found himself turned

out of the library- He crossed the floor, and

tried to compose himself and control his

tentures.

"I will do all I can," he muttered. "Heaven

grant that that rascal will guess uothlng from

my face."

CHAPTER XXIII.

FENCING.

Ralph caine back much imoner t-an ^">"'

terls had expected. Barca had gone to his

own room lor a moment, so that It waa ne-

cessary to wait. Ralph was not sorry, for

therd Avere several things he wanted to say

to his friend. Charteris smiled impatiently.
"I shall be safe here for five mlnuutes,

Ralph said. "But you have not yet tor-

tue how you got here. I thought-"

"My dear chap, there Is no reason for you

to think at all just at präsent," Dick said,
with some irritation. "That comes in my

department. Everything is going perfectly

well, and will continue to do so if you will

only do as you are told. Aud If you must

know how -I got here, why, I carne dowu in

a borrowed motor."

"AATiich means that you have somebody to

help you."

"Nothing of the kind. Driving a good car

is not exactly a matter of genius. It is my

cue to make certain peoplo believe that I am

still in London. Hence the car, which is

at present hidden behind a laurel hedge, just
at the top of tho drh-e. Do you think yo'i
could manago to drive the car?"

Ralph replied that he thought he could *.'

necessary. At one time the possession of a

car had boon one of his ambitions. Now
that he was In a position to purchase one ha

was not so keeu. He had gone so far as te

try one, so thal he was not altogether ig-
norant of its Avorking.

"But what nonsense I am talking," he sahl.

"Paney me with all these horrors hanging ovar

my head drivelling over the possession of a

motor!"

Charteris shrugged his shoulders Impa-
tiently.

"Here you go again," he said. "And yet
you pride yourself on the possession of an Im-

agination! Couldn't you fancy some way out
of tho difficulty? If you were the hero of
in¿ of your own stories you could grnsp the

«Ituatlon eagerly enough. You think that

.rou stand In a position of terrible danger. I

say that your position Is nothing of the kind.

In less than a Aveek you will be holding up
vour head again and regarding yourself as

one of the most forlunat..' men alive. Bad
as things look-"

"You have said too much, or not enough.
Dick," Ralph whispered honrsely. "You aro

going to tell me oxactlyl where I stand, and
then-"

"I am going to tell you nothing," Dick
said curtly. "My dear fellow, you aro not
to bo trusted-your n_rves are too stringy
for that. If I told you all that I had found
out your face Avould betray you to Barca
instantly. And thorn Is danger here-à real
live danger. You don't realise what u des-
perate character Barca Is. Ile possesses cer-

tain or Nature's secrets. That renders him
a force to deal with. He would not hesitato to
put mo out of the way If he know everything,
and do it In such a way that I should appearto haA-c died a naturnl drnth. Fortunately
the fellow has one weak spot In his armour
the passionate love for a Avotnan. On that
weak spot I have concentrated all my force.
And I am going to win, Ralph; maka no mis

lake about that. At present I daro not toll
you what I have discovered."

"Perhaps you arc righi." Ralph admitted.
"What do you want mc to do?"

"Draw your cheque, tho cheque, you came
for, and glvo It to Barco. I know a good deal
that has been going on between you during
the last hour, for I have been listening. I
got In by moans of tho small window over the
leads beyond tho big corridor. And Barca has
talton the very courue that I thought ho would
take. If you only know oA-erythlng, ho has
lot you off far moro llrht'v than he. meant to.
By the pretty scheme la Ita entirety it is In

tended to bleed you of half your fortune«

which, after all, would be nobody's fault but

your own. To let you Into a bit of a secret,

the £5000 Is not for Barca, but for Kate Lin-

gen, who needs money terribly. For the

present Barca bos abandoned his own big en-

terprise to help Kate out of the hola. . . .

But I am wasting time talking like this. There

is a little thing that I am going to ask you

to do presently. You are not to worry about

me, for I shall be all right. What you have)

to do is to Invent some excuse for getting

Barca out of his bedroom. I don't mean that

you are to try to get in to the room; that ii

the last thing I want you to do. Entice him

into the corridor, or down here, anywhere you

like, and detain him for ten minutes. I shall

not be far off, and you will be perfectly safa

In letting Barca go again at the end of the

stipulated time."
"I daresay I can manage that," Ralph

muttered.
"My dear fellow, you must manage it; the

thing Is essential. Now what accommodation
have you placed at Barca's disposal up-

stairs?"
"He has a suite of rooms. There Is a bed-

room and sitting-room and a small bathroom.

He particularly desired the bathroom, for he

uses a lot of water in his experiments,' and

has to saturato some of his che&icals. Why

do vou ask?"
"Never mind that, I am not impelled by Idle

curiosity. The bathroom is at the

back of the sitting-room, I suppose. I»

there another way from the tuite?"

"Of course there is. The bathroom opens

on lo the servants' staircase, so that the

maids can get in and out without using the

main corridor."

"Good!" Dick muttered. "Better than I

expected. And now there Is no need for rae

to detain you any longer. Go back to Barca,

and behave as if nothing had happened. What

an absent-minded fellow you are-you are ac»

tually going without the cheque."

(To be continued.)

. THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT
MEASURES.

-.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir -The excellent letter of your correa-"

pondent F P B published to day admir-

ably sums up the foolish inconsistent cours«

pursued by the Premier and his party^ to-

gether with many other members of the As-

sembly in regard to this urgently needed im-

portant reform

I haAe strenuously entered solemn protest

against the monstrous injustice of the Pre-

mier s scheme evei since the Shires Act waa

first introduced in the assembly over 12

months ago and adheiiug to it like a leech,

first by ciïoru to advise and guide the Pre-

mier on to a better course-which he refused

to follow-haAe since made various endeavour*

to diiect and persuade Parliament to -"ave the

people from the gross injustice and general

calam ty that would necessarily fall upon them

as the lesult-of the Governments fatal errors

of basic construction
In this regard at my Instigation ioma

£300 000 per annum additional income tax

that arose as a consequence of the Premier s

suspension of the land tax under the Shire»

A.ct has already been partially counteracted

by the Legislative Council having compelled

the Premier to provide against this unques-

tionable burpri
e and injubtice before that

House would eonsent to proceed with con-

sideration of the measure

But while the adjustment thereby effected

reduced the monstrous injustice of consequen-

tial additional taxation that would have

crept upon the backs of landowners and land

users like a thief in the night notwithstand-

ing the Premier b assurances to the contrary

the position as regaids the faenera! taxpaveta

is rendered in no bense equitable but iu fact,

a most hideous anomaly aud even greater

injustice was iutoruatltall> crenttd b} this

illogical effort of the Premiet to scramble out

oi the tangled inn?e into winch lie nab plunged

and wherein he has betune hop lejsly lost

The Premier can bet up uo reasonable

excuse neither can iuembeis of the Assembly,

for the miserable manner iu which he and a

very large majority of the House have blun

dered and Ignomlnlously failed in regard to

these measuies which bhould and eabll} could

have been made a bright healthy liberal and

equitable reform inste ia
of proving-as pre-

sent provisions make certain they will-a

retrograde course and llvinfa cm Be equal to /

the worst with which we have been afflicted II

In the name ot federation Misrepresenta-

tion and general hoodwinking of the public as

well as members of Parliament have eharac

terised the Premier s conduct of the measures,

and seemingly because he gave
this or that

assurtnee no matter how erroneous or ob-

viously Inconsistent many swallowed the balta

like a shark will a tempting morsel of pork

An Important stage has however, now been

reached by the Government party admitting

that suspension of the land tax really meins

that it is abolished together with the excusi

set up for so doing viz that ab the Treasuty

Is fairly full It is a wise and proper course

to remit taxation therefore the opportunity

has been taken to relieve landowners by spe

clil co icesbion of the land tax

These admissions were made curing the de-

bate in committee on the Local Government

Extension Bill on October 16

It was pointed out during the debate how-

ever that this would involve income tax being

chargeible upon Income from landusing which

would be much heavier than the present land

tax ivhereupon the Premier informed the

House that he would Introduce a bill to pro-

tect landowners from liability for income tax

on profitä arising from the use of land

T

Vieil having already provided to Telieva

landowners of the land tax Mr Carruthers

also proposes to legislate so that they shall

be held exempt from income
tax but ho has

no thought nor care for the harassing injustice

that is Inflicted b> the Income tax upon com-

merce and wige earners who in such laige

degree make and maintain the landowners'

profits
And the question now to be answered is

Will the Piemler and his Liberal Reform party

-having abolished the lind lix-venture to

make this proposed special adlitional con

cession to landowners of exemption from in

come 11\ and still reriln the unjubt iniiiction

upon commet ce and îudustrv
^

No reasonable person desires to impose In

equitable burdens upon londownerb or upon

any other sections of the community but it is

certainly the -intlthesls
of modern science that

landusing profits should be entirely exempted

from taxation while lommerce and industry

are harassed nnd handicapped bv incongruous

inflictions ot direct and iudiiect fixation and

Interference such as they have to tari j in

Australia to da>
Therefore as the Pi prater now proposes to

Cv'J|mpt inndowners also from income tix

(which piactically ineanb alolltion of the tax

in their favour oul>) to be just he must

abolish the tax absolutely ns regards all other

persons
and had he tal en this course in the

beginning as he w-is advised he would have

saved himself tnd his partv much annoyance

humilitv and lost confidence

If on the othoi hand this com se is not

adopted then it seems (o be certain man»

members will find it a most difficult task to

honourablj defend their claim to bo regarded

as suitable representatives of the people
I am!TtV,°^"'"Vv'fLLIAM"HARDÍÑ_.

Chatswood, Nov. 3.

GET DOWN TO CAUSES.

A SYDNEY CITIZEN RELATES AN INTER-

ESTING EXPERIENCE ABOUT CAUSE
AND EFFECT.

An Irish student -Attempted to refute a pro-

fessor s lectute on Cause and Effect Ha

objected to ibe axiomatic piinciplc that

Cause is alwajs ni st and Effect a consé-

quence and he illustiated his theorj by cit-

ing one of his countrymen pushing a wheel-

barrow 'AAhnteicr reasoning may be neccs

sary to establish the Irishman s contention,
one thing is certain-cause always goes tirbt

in kidney trouble and the effect follows Bad

backs ti otu disordered kidne}s ate very com-

mon No condition 01 class of humantt} is

exempt Some cases aie old and chronic and

stubborn to lemove Some are first attacks,
and tasil} disposed of by Doan s Buckaeho

Klduev Pill«, If this fact could onl} he im-

pressed ou oui eitl-eas what a vvoild of suf

feilng would be presented Perhaps the lol

lowlng expelIcnce will convince >ou -Alis,
?ft right 0 Red Lion st Balmain Sjdne} sir

-

Over foul jcJrs ago I ut-ed Doan s Bael acho
Kidnev Pills foi cold in the Kilnejs I

was subject to that trouble at the time cve-v
told would _} to ni} kidneys, lu fact when
troubled the pain In my back would bo fright-

ful It seemed to atfeet my whole s}stcm A
short course of these

pills cured mt 1 lina

had no cold in the kidne}s since as the pills
seemed to fortify these organs agaiust chaiiges
lu tho weathci and such conditions whkh

bring out that troublesome nilment l made
u statement to this

effect four yeurs ago I
am pleased to confirm It I ve rceommmded

these pills to many who buffel with the

UIduc}s Do jou sutler with a lame wea!
or aching back with headaches {.lildlntss
urinarjtiouble bladdci weakness 01 auv othri
of the varied s>mptoms ot kidney complaint1
Don t neglect any of tluse symptoms but give
jour kidnejs help by t »king Ihe gieat Kidn. v

specific-Donn s Backache Kidiuj PilK Tilt v

are sold by all chemlbib and storekeeper or

will bo bent post free on lecelpt of pi ice _s

!)d per boA. ( il\ bo\os lus "d) bv Foster
McClcllnn Co TC I lit street S}dne\ DOAN fe1

Remcmbei -\dvt

Tho Sydney Mall Annual last }oar ran ou»
of an enormous issue and was selling in the
streets at a premium Be wise this joa.,
and securo in good time a cop} of tho roos,,

artistic production In Australia-Just pub-
lished Prico Is Including set of lo Jovelr
Postcards and a beautiful Coloured Picture
for framing Postado within tho Common

Avealth and New Zealand, Id, Abroad, 4_d.
Advt

_,_
~
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LANDS COMMISSION
CASES.

CHARGE OP CONSPIRACY.

WILLIS, M'NAIR, AND HOSKINS

CROWN CASD CLOSED

CASH FOR THE JURY.

REMARKS BY HIS HONOR

STATEMDNTfBY W., N. WILLIS

ALLEGATION OF POLITICAL MOTIVES

Tho hearing of tho charge of conspiracy
arising out of tho Lands Commission against!
William Nicholas Willis, George M'Nair, and
Bernard Hoskins Avas continued before Mr,
Justice Pring and a jurv at tho Special Crim-
inal Court, Darlinghurst, yesterday

Mr. Pilcher,' K.C., Mr. Garland, and Mr.

Pollock, Instructed by the Crown Solicitor,
appeared for the prosecution; Mr. Lamb and
Mr. Plckburn, instructed bv Mr. F. Y, Wilson,
Tor William Nicholas Willis; Mr. J. C. Gan-

non, Instructed by Mr. It. H. Levien for Ber-
nard Hoskins; and Mr. Walker, ¡nstvuetod by
Mr. R. H. Levien, for George M'Nair.

Mr. Pilcher produced statement-) of Mrs.
Willis's banking accounts at Browarrlna in

December, WO! (Bank of New South Wales),
together with an affidavit.

Mr. Lamb objected to these on the ground
that thoy were immaterial.

His Honor rejected the documents.
'

Augustus Edward Dyer, overseer at tho
Photographic Branch of tho Government Print-

ing Office (recalled), produced photographic
enlargements of the signatures of Michael
O'Connor, as attached to .documents, and of
Avriting3 purporting to be O'Conuor's signa-,
ture.

Detective Bradloy (recalled) stated that ho
saw Michael O'Connor sign two signatures on

documents (produced).
Mr. AA'alker o-jectert to the exhibits put In

hy the witness Dyer. The evldenco of genuino
noss was not, ho said, evldenco under tho

Indictment. In any case, tho signatures wero

those to the bonds, which wero out a month
after the leases had been obtained, and tho
evidence as to them was, thereforo, Imma-

terial. He held that the leases had been

legally obtained, and It was In respect to tho

leases only that the Crown Lands Act had
boen (according to the Crown cuso) contra

A'enod.

Mr. Lamb also objectod.
His Honor (to Mr. LambA; Tho jury will

understand you havo said that these signa-
tures are immaterial in so far as any con-

travention of the Crown-Lands Act Is con-

cerned with respect to the leases.
Mr. Lamb polntod out that tho Jury could

not bo expected to bear that 'In mind.

It was agreed lo admit tho photographic re-

productions and the signatures of Mlcha-el
0'Connor.Jon tho understanding that the sig-
natures only, and not the contonts of tho

documents, would be available to tho jury.
Mr. Gannon remarked that as far as ho was

concerned the documents could go in openly.
Mi. Lamb (to witness Dyer): Did yon rio

this work (reproducin- signatures) yourself?
-No.

You wero present when It was dono?-Yes
When was it done?-On Sunday.

A "HANSARD" REPORTER'S MEMORY.

Eugene Hino, a momber of tho Parlia-

mentary "Hansard" staff, said he reported tho

evidence of Bernard Hoskins before tho

Commission on August 23, 1903, nnd ho pro-

duced the original notes.

Mr. Garland asked witness to road his

notes.
Mr. Lamb objected.
His Honor upheld the objection.
To Mr. Garland: Ho could recall the oc-

casion of taking the notes of the CA-idence

and could remember tho trend of It.

His Honor declined to take tho witness

seriously. Ho said he did not doubt but

that tho witness made the statement bona

fide, but If ho could do what ho Bald, then

he was a mnrv-1.

Mr. Pilcher urged that what the Avltness

raid was »quite feasible. He (Mr. Pilcher)
could remember facts concerning cases ho

had taken part in 10 years previously.
His Honor snid that Mr. Pilcher had a

personal interest in such cases; here it was

n different matter. He did not believe that
a glance at the notes would refresh the

ra mory of tho witness in a proper sense of

the term at all.

To the witness: Looking at your note, how

can you recollect the facts?-I certainly havo

a recollection of the proceedings of tho

Lnnds Commission, which are recalled by
looking at my notes.

His Honor: I am not suggesting anything
against your voracity.

Witness: It will probably surprise yo':r
Honor to hear that I recently turned up notes

of evidence taken in ISfIS, and recollect the

incident. It is only part and parcel of my

training
itir. ¡Lamb: What do you remember'-I

remember Mr. Hoskins dicing before the

Commission; I remember taking notes of his

evidence; and looking at my notes now I
recollect in a very general way tho nature

of the evidence he gave.
Havo you any recollection, apart from the

note?-I have a general recollection
only.

How can you say whether or not your
notes aro accurate?-I was sworn to take an

accurate note, and did so, to the best of

my,ability. Tho noto has «Into been trans-

cribed and was not objectod to. That Is the
best evidence of its accuracy.

COMMISSION EA'IDENCE REJECTED.
Mr. Lamb pressed his objection to tho evi-

dence.

Mr. Walker also objected.
Mr. Gannon objected on the grounds that tho

question and answers as given in the Com-

missioner's report of tho evidence did not

constitute evidence against Hoskins, and as

tho evidence did not Incriminate Hoskins, it

could not ho used against tho others who wero

not present.
His Honor: I must object to this evidonce.

If one comes to analyse It It nmounts to this:

It is an attempt to get In secondary evidence

Avhlch is not permitted.
Mr. Pilcher announced that this concluded

«,ho Crown case.

DEFENDANTS' CASE IN REPLY.

ARGUMENT BY MR. LAMB.

Mr. Lamb bubmittod that there was no case

for Willis to answer

His Honor referred to two charges. The

first was that the turee defendants, or two

of them, or one of them (because Stephens
Avas joined in the conspiracy) had conspired
to put forward an application for a c.p.

Mr. Lamb contended that there was no evi-

dence that AA'illis had anything to do with

Stephens, or that ho ever saw him at all. It

was essential for the Crown to prove not onl7
that the bond was a forgery, but also that

Willis knew about It. As a fact, no evi-

dence had been submitted that could convict

him with it. To show how absurd it was

to connect the document with a c.p. it was

- only necessary to point out that under the

Land Act one could not transfer a c p. until

after five years of tilting It up. ».Then tho

transferee had to reside another five years

upon It. It could not bo transferred for five

-

years, and then at tho end of five years you

could transfer only to somebody who Avas

going to reside on it, and hold it for another

flvo years. Taking the area as a first point:
The area of tho c p. and c1, did not mako up

76,488 acres,
ns alleged by the Crown, which-

ever Avnv it might be taken. And it was per-

fectly manifest that the aroa Avas not obtained
'

from any of tho defendants. There was no

c-vidonco at all to show that Willis Avas In

nny Avay connected with the c.p. and c1. Be-

sides, Mr. Lamb further submitted that a

master could not be responsible criminally

for tho actb of his sei vants. M'Nair and

Hoskins were undoubtedly servants of Willis,

and ho could not bo bound criminally by any

of their acts in the office. Evcu if the docu-

ment in qurstion wore a forgery, it could not

ho regarded as 'such if Stephns had assented

to it: and there was evidence that the appli-

cation went before the I.nnd Board, and that

ir Avas conflrned. Willis could not be con-

nected with tho document in nny
way except

that the matter Avont through his olllce, and

that M'Nair happened to witness some of tho

blgnatmos. And, further, tho Crown had

not made cut that tho document was a for-

gery. There Avas nothing to prevent a lcaso

being taken up hy a poor man for a rich man,

or by a rich man for a poor man. He (Ml.

Lamb) took it, from what his Honor had said,

that his Honor would rule that there was ab-

solutely no case in tho matter of Rea's leases.

Where, Indeed, wan the fraud alleged against

the defendants?
His Honor: Every one of these counts al-

leges conspiracy by the uso of fortod docu-

ments.

Mr. Lamb went on to say that there was no

evldenco to show any knowledge on tho part

of Willis that there was anything wrong with
tho bonds.

WAS THERE CONSPIRACY?

Mr. Walker also contended that there waa

no caso for his client to answer. The Crown

had set out that tho bond Avas requisite to

tho lease. Now, however, it turned out to

be something different. It had been proved

ihat tho lease had been completed a month

beforo the bond was signed. As to the

rlgnaturo on Hie, bond, there was no <¡A idóneo

of knowledge on tho part of his client that it

var. rot O'Connor's signature. There was

no evidence that Hobkimi or M'Nair knew

Stephens' bisnnture, bo that (hey could tell,

any slrnatuic which purported to bo lils, and

which was not his. If theso defendants did

anything wrong In witnessing signatures, they

never did this in agreement with anybody else;

consequently thoy could not bo guilty of con-

spiracy. , , .

Mr. Gannon raised tho same on'.clion, ana

nidtod thal tho caso against lila client should

he Avithdravva from the. jury. Only fragments
]

of evidence had como out against Hoskins,'
nnd this was nqt such as to support tho in-

dictment.
; Even supposing hi3 client lind

3lgned O'Connor's signature, it was not evi-
dence of conspiracy with tho othors, and it
could not bo evidence against hlmselt under

the indictment.
i Mr. Pilcher referred to the circumstances
as disclosed In tho evidence and the exhibits
in the enso In support ot the indictment.

ARGUMENT BY THE CROWN.
Mr. Pilcher nrcuod that thero was agree-

ment between tho accusod lo bo in-
terred from the several aots, A distinc-

tion had been drawn botvvoon what was
criminal nnd what was called innocent

acts. Ho wished, therefore, to show that an

innocent act might bo a criminal act, al-

though innocent In itself. Whether innocent
oí' criminal, if part of a conspiracy it would
bo equally conspiracy. Tho jury might,
thorefore, be allowed to reasonably inter whe-

ther tho acts were not dono with a common

object.
His Honor: The Indictment in each count

refers to false and forged documents. You

have to show conspiracy as to that.

Mr. Pilcher urged that ho was not bound
to prove that every ono was false or forgedi

If he could prove one that went to the root

that ono part was a forgery-and if ho could
show that these pooplo were doing things at

the same time-things which wpro perfectly
right, ns in tho case of Rea's lease-then,
he contended, one thing would bo sufficient to

support the indictment, in tho taco of the

other acts, though those other acts mlg'it bo

innocent in themselves.
His Honor said the jury could not draw in-

ferences from acts not proved.
Mr. Pilcher said the areas added together

Ren's, Kayos', and Stephens'-made 7G.330
acres. This, ho submitted, was approxi-
mately tho

7G.4SS
acres-tho area offered to

Mr. Hain in June, 1901. Ho thought. In the

circumstances, there was evidenco sufficient

to go to the jury.
Mr. Garland coatondod that if acts legal

aud acts illegal by themsolves had been

shown, and If it had been shown, also that
tho parties charged had como to a common

agreomont, then,, he submitted, tho Crown
had made out its case. Ho referred to

Hayes' position, and asked could ho meet a

liability of £500 almost at once If thero
had been forgery thero would have been a

motive for it. Ho alleged that all tho acts,
innocent though some of thom might be, vvero

doijo with the knowledge and concurrence of

Willis. Ho submitted, further, that the ap-

plications for tho c.p. and c1., and tho de-

clarations accompanying thom, were forged by
M'Nalr, for the benefit of Willis.

1 THE CASE FOR THE JURY.
Mr. Lamb admitted that, onco conspiracy

had beeu proved, the act of one would bo

tidmlssiblo against tho other. But the csson

tlal point "was, first of nil, to prove tho con-

spiracy, and ho 'olnlmed thnt this had not

boen dono In this case. It had to be proved
that the defendants either forged or had

knovvlodgo of the forgery. Unless tho Crown

could show illegality, there could bo no con-

spiracy to do an
illegal act. How could Inno-

cent acts be evidenco of that? It had not

been shown that the bond, if a forgery, had

boon accoptcd by Willis. If a financial firm

paid money In connection with a leaso,
and

it transpired subsequently that there was a

forged bond to the lease, could that firm be

held to bo a party to a conspiracy?
Mr. Walker argued that there was no com-

mon design to do an illegal not, Ii it were
held that thero was common design in Ulis

caso, it could equally be held that a large
shopkeeper would be guilty because one of
his assistants might havo given wrong chango
or a bad slxponce.

Mr. Gannon urged that thero wns no evi-
dence to show that Willis adopted anything
Hosking did nt Coonamble. To prove conspir-
acy thero must bo a direct agreement or n

succession ot acts which each o£ them

adopted.
His Honor said that Mr. Pilcher had failed

to show any authority In support of his con-

tentions. In regnrd to 'Hayes's lease, the

Crown had to show that thero wns a con-

spiracy to do a lawful act by unlawful means.
After further argument by Mr. Pilcher, his

Honor said:-"I think, on tho whole, I had
better let the case go to the jury. But it will

ho with n very great doubt, a very, extremo

doubt. I mav say with regard to Stephens'
selection and tho conditional purchase, that

mv ^impression is that I must tell the jury
there is nothing In it to implicato the do

fondant Willis."
The Court at this stage adjeurned for 15

minutes to enablo Mr. Lamb to consult his

client.

STATEMENT BY WILLIS.

When thu Court robuined Mr. Lamb an-

nounced to the Comt that tho defendant

Wiiltb desired to make a ¡statement. His

Honor having absented,
Defendant Willis said at the 'outset he was

abbolutely Innocent of the charges preferred

against bim by the Crown. Ho never cou

bpired with Hoskins, M'Nair, or anyone else

to commit a fraud under the Crown Lands

Act set out in the indictment. Indeed, lie

thought he might well complain of n con-

spiracy by olilcers of the Crown to deprive
him of his liberty.

His Honor: You cannot go into that. Ypu
are to go into a statemout of facts. You

cannot make a speech, but you can stato

facts.

Defendant Willis, continuing, said thaï tho

Crown had made every effort, underground
and aboveground, to put a wrong construction,

upon his departure. He could stato facts that

would put his departure in a very difforont

light. The tacts woro ns follows:-Ho was

invited by Sir William Owen to Elvo evidence

beforo the Lands Commission. In obedience

ho attended, and gave evidence. Other per-
sons went and gave evidenco, and in the mean-

time he became ill. Dr. Nash advised him

to go away for a few weeks. Ho then went

to the Royal Commissioner. He asked his
Honor to hear him, as he vvibbod to go away,
and ho said to lum that this matter waB

pressing upon his heart and brain, and ho

could not stand it much lonjier. His Honor

said ho would givo him an opportunity to bo
heard. He told his Honor ho was going away
for a few weeks. Ho roado arrangements to

go, and his projected departure was published
in the four metropolitan papers. Ho went to

Melbourne, and stayed at Scott's Hotel (which
was In one of tho principal streets, not in a

byway or hiding place) for a week. He
then went by boat to Adelaide, His first

object was to resain his health.

WHY HE WENT TO SOUTH AFRICA.

His second object m travelling to Africa
was to light a case in which ho was belüg

sued by certain peoplo for a good round Bum.

Ho coublderod that ho did not ovvo ono penny
of that money, and the evidenco that would

clear liim in tho matter was to bo obtained

in Africa. Ile proposed to kill two birds
with one stone by getting tho commission

over, and then going to Africa and trans-

acting his buslnesb there. Three or four

days would havo done him there. Ho had
racehorses theie, und had horses for sale.

In 10 weeks ho could havo transacted all his

business, and got back again. Everyone who
wanted to know know that. It was manifest
everywhere. H was manifest In Parliament
and

out, and Hie fact was published in the
papers, Mr. Pilcher had misconstrued tho

facts into a charge of fleeing from justice.
His Honor: You cannot mako a speech.

You ronv state facts.
Defendnnt Willis: I don't wish to disputo

your Honor's commands, hut I don't know how
to obey til em.

Hl3 Honor: You must state fncts, and not
refer to Mr. Pilcher as having said so and

so, and so forth. vAct as though you woro

giving evidenco In the box.

Defendant Willis: Mr. Pilcher said I was
fleeing from justice.

His Honor: Slate facts lo show that
you

wero not, and leavo it to your counsel to
mako tho speech.

Defendant Willis said ho got ns far as

Albany nnd was arrested when tho bont got
alongside the wharf. Ho was dragged off tho
boat mid his things bundled into tho rain.
Ho was then walked two and a half miles
into town. He was searched, and every

scrap of paper wns taken from him. His

trunks wero all opened and turned Insido out.
He was kept in wet clothes for soino time,
and then bundled Into a police coll, whero he
wns kept till tho next morning. That was

done on the warrant ot a private citizen

hero who had a newspaper. Like nny other

man who was Innocent ho decided lo 'fight,
and fought. Somo gentlemen wero pulling
the wires, and ho was then ordered on to

Perth. Tho charge was dummying lu the

matter of an Improvement lease. The cane

was fought out In court theio, and Mr. Jus-

tice M'Mlllan decided that It was not an il-

legal act to employ dummying to tako up an

improvement lease. After getting clear, he

wns arrested on another wnrrnnt Issued by
tho samo Individual. It was over tho Samuol

6011 [matter, that had become threadbare.,

Tho caso had been beforo Parliament somo

dozen times, mid beforo evory Ministry for

10 or'12 years; nnd several Attorneys-General
did not considor the case good enough to

prosecuto upon. Ile was arraigned upon

some point, and tho Full Court discharged

him.

WHY HE DID NOT COME BACK.

Mr. Pilcher had said he should havo como

back. But ho was not invited to come back.

Tho Royal Commissioner did not telegraph
to say that ho wns wrong in going awuy to

attend to his businoss, and that ho should re-

turn at ouoo. Ho went to Durban, and was

again arrested thero. On that occasion it was

at the Instance oi\ tho present Attornoy
Gcnoral, Mr. Wade. Tho allegation
was that ho made use of Ste-

phens hy dummying the pleco of

land that was in question. Ho was uncere-

moniously talton fiom tho boat. The peoplo
thero did not understand what dummying land

was or tho way he was being persecuted. Ho

was loft In gaol Huco days until he got ball,

and then liberated. Thnt warrant simply sot

forth a chargo of committing n fraud under

tho Crown Lands Act of 1SSI, etc., by conspir-

ing to mako use of Joseph Bonnom Stephens

to obtain iv conditional purchase, etc. But

upon'coming back to Sydney ho fouud all man

'

nor of things charged against him. As his

Honor had said, thoro was nothing to connect

'.him (Willis) with that charge; and if It hair
been loft at that ho'Avould havo hud no reason

to complain. ..Ho had to" sit down till the

original warrant carno dyer. In tho meantimo

anothtjr warrant came, nnd ho was arraiguod
on that. Ile thought that surely that Avould

bo the last,'but had only two or throo days'
respite nnd was arraigned on auothor. Ho

began to think'it Avas serious, and started to
fight, as any wrongly-arraigned man Avould,
Ho fought successfully, and tho Full Court

discharged him. He Avns walking about Dur-

ban, nnd could havo gono 'away anywhoro,
with no ona to hinder him. But ho did not
AVish to go away. Ho wanted to go' back
to Sydney. Ho thoroforo cabled to his people
here to oller a bond of £1000 to allow him to

go back. But that was refused, because for

political roasons, tho Government wanlod to

bring him back in shackles. A bill Avas

actually passed to glvo power to tho magis-
trate to commit under tho Fugitivo Offondors
Act. That showed thoy wero wrong. He had
it from eminent counsel that ho could have
gone to tho Privy Council and fought with
success. But ho didn't desire to, wishing only
to go back to Sydnoy. To show that ho AVIAS

right tho Crown ontored into an agreement
AVith him, Avhlch was slgnod by counsel for
tho CroAvn and anothor. The moment that

Avas signed he Avas froo to walk about under
a bond of £400. The agreement simply set
out that ho Bhould go back hy n certain boat,
that ho should havo tho privilege of paying his
own passage, and that ho should bo put to
as little inconvenience au possible.

GLAD TO BE BEFORE A JURY. -
Ho was glad now to be before that high

Court and a jury of his countrymen. It wa-

ltoo that ho got law and justlco, and away
from political influence. It was the day after
tuo Attorney-Gonoral inado a speech at 4
o clock in the morning of August 4 that ho
was arraigned in South Africa. At that time
nothing could have talton place, especially
about tho Bonnom Stephens matter. Tho At-
torney-General's speech was in roply tp a

motion of censuro bocauso the Government
did not do something to bring Willis back,

buo-inspector M'Lean was sent for, and told
to swear an information ngainBt him. Thnt
AVOB tho conspiracy and not the law ho had
been subjected to. Nothing took placo be
twoon tho mnklng of that apooch by tho At-
torney-General and the issue of tho warrant

*bnt dragged him off and threw
him into n Kaffir prison. Ho wns

wrong. Something did take place-a socrot
conclave. This was the mau (quoting from

Hansard) who gave the case
away. Ho said,

I believe
an arrangement has boen made by

which this débat« will concludo much earlier
than Avas expected; thoreforo I shall not tako
U" tho time of tho House at any groat length."
Tho arrangement nado to close tho debato
Avns to drag "this man" off tho boat, throw
him into a Kaffir prison, and bring bim back,
innocent or guilty, to servo tho political
schemes of tho Government of the day.

His Honor: You must confine r'ureelf to

stating the facts.

Defendant Willis: I will havo to leavo that
part alone then.

His Honor: Yes; it will bo bettor. You aro

only entitled to stato "els.
Defendant Willis, rcf.rring to Hayes" leases,

said ho supposed the papors had been In his

office, but ho knew nothing about them.
Hundreds of papers had gono through
his ofllco that he had not seen. Tho position
respecting Hayes' leases' was as simple as

ABC. Hayes was a brbthor-in-laAV of his
Avifo. Ho desired to get out of tho Civil

Scrvlco and take up land, but had not suf-
ficient money. Ho (Willis) knowing all about
land businoss, his wife spoke to him about
tho matter. Mrs. Willis AVOS rather against
him taking up land at all at that timo.

MONEY ADVANCED BY MRS. WILLIS.

Eventually ho-took up the land with her
assistance. Sho had importuned him a dozen
times to know if she wero likely to loso this

money. He assured her always that tho se-

curity would bo good so long as improve-
ments were put on. Hayes had some money,
and was ready and Avilllng to put tho im-

provements on. A great thing Avas made of
this young man getting only 30s a woqk,
whereas ho Avas drawing £13 a month. Ho

(Willis) know the land, and thought tho se-

curity was good enough. He know also that
II could bo Improved, and that under or-

dinary circumstances there would be no loss.

Mrs. Willis advanced money from time to

time. Thero Avas scrubbing, clearing, putting'
dewn a boro, and all sorts of things to bo

done. Tho money for those things was

drawn from his Avifo's prlvato purso for a

considerable time. Sometimes sho would be

short of rnonoy, and say to him (Willis)
"You had bettor pay thlB for mo and chargo
it up to my account." Thoy used In that way

to load money backwards and forwards. Ho

gaA'o a choque for £200 or £-^0 lo pay

Cameron off, and handed it over. That had
¡

beon put in as n crimo against him. Then]
carne tho point that tho signature to ono of

the iionds wns not genuine. That might bo

so or not. He did not know whethor it was

or not; but ho certainly thought it Avas gen-|
ulne at tho time, and thought so now. Had¡
liG not thought so ho would not haA'o advlsod'

his Avifo to advance one ponny. Had ho

thought there was anything wrong AvIth the

bond ho Avould havo had it rectified. He

I

could havo obtained a now bond in its place,
or had It rectified by statutory declaration.

Some question hod been raised about Rea not

boing able to carry out his Improvements.
But old Mr. Rea, who initiated all tho mat

tors, was a very substantial man. In tho

middle of securing the land the old man died

and loft nn estate A'alued at least nt about

£25,000, to bo divided nniong his nine chil-

dren. Patrick Rea had takon up this land,
and it was practically thrown upon his hands.
Mrs. Willis holped him, In conjunction
with Hayos. Ho (Willis) told her thon tho

security was all right, and that It would be

snfo to loud money to put shoop on It, and

so forth. Had old Mr. Rea lived ho would

hnve done all that. Ho inducod his wlfo to

do it, and tho mortgages wero properly exe-

cuted. The transfers referred to wero simply

caveats lodged in the Lands Department to

provont trafficking In nn
illegnl way. He do

nlod that the land was magnificent country.

It lind remained idle for years, and when

Rea and Hayes got it stringent conditions

wero applied. It was within a few miles of

the Wostorn Division, where the leases ex-

tended for 42 years, and whero the rents wero

about Id per acre. Tho Western Division land

could bo got for 2s Cd per G40 ncroB. If any-

body had boon robbed it had boen himself and

wife. The Crown had not boen hurt. The

Crown, as a matter of fact, now got 3>d per

I acre, whero tho rent had formerly been lad.

If anybody had boen hurt ho would not bo

pleading for his liberty, but would Bit down

and say, "Gentlemen of the jury, do what

you like
"

Mrs. Willis wns tho ono who

would Buffer loss,
becnuso the Crown in-

tended to toko steps to mako her forfeit the

land.

"NO KNOWLEDGE OF FORGERY."

Ho had lost his money; nobody had boen

defrauded; nobody had beon hurt; tho land

had boon bettered by tho improvements; tho

rent had been Increased, and, now, when ho

knew nothing about the alleged bogus bond,

ho was In the position of having to take tho

risk of losing his liberty for doing no wrong

at all. Had ho thought, for one moment, that

anything was Avrong he could haA'o put mat-

ters right in five minutes, by getting nny one of

sevoral representative firms to accept the bond.

There was nothing wrong about Mrs. Willis

starting her brother (Hayes) on the lnnd. It

seemed flint when people tried to put othor3

on the land they wero rendering themselves

liable to a criminal prosecution. Ho had sat

in the Parliament of New South Wales for 13

years. No man could bo there for that timo

without making enough enemies to do him for

tho bnlancu of his life. He was glad his

Honor did not Aiitlidraw the case from tho

jury, because he desired it to go forth that ho

had boen tried by a jury of hi3 own country-

men. "Gentlemen of the 1ury," concluded

Mr. Willis, "I can confidently leavo the caso

in your
hand3. I ask you to think twice bo

foro you
seud me to gaol to satisfy thoso who

ought to bo In gaol."
Mr. Lamb, in reply to his Honor, said this

concluded his case.

Mr Walker intimated that M'Nair would

make a statement on the following day.
The jury were locked yp, and the defendants

remained In custody of the sheriff.

The Court at I 15 p.m. adjourned till 10 a.m.

tho following day.
_

WATER POLLUTION.

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
j

Sit,-Tho ptevention ot pollution ol nvorb,

stieamb, and estuaiiis is a subject of groat

importance 'iho Minister boa evidently a

light conception of how to deal with this

important hubjcct At it is a national ques-

tion, It bhould bo legislated for in a national

spirtt, and to place tho povvei ol conti ol uti

the purity of the rivois and sticams in tho

handb of the locil «joveiulng bodies lb tho

right way to deal with this subject

Mills courbo would bo tai preferable to any

bpeclnl legislation being gi anted to tho Water

nnd Stvvorago Bonid Surely it wan never

intonded that this board should govern the

water supply of all the cities, low nb, and

villages oí New South Wales In fact tho

demand of tho board to control tho Indus-

tries on the catchment aroa, aDd the filctlou

eaubed by Iho ridiculous restrictions im-

posed by tho board point to the necessity to

give the control to the local governing bodies,
and relieve tho boaid of a responsibility th v

mo wholly incompetent to discharge It is

to bo hoped tho Minister will can y out his,

intentions dospito the objections of tho Water

land Soworago Board. I am, etc., ¡
J. E. THOMPSON,

Hon. Sec. Catchment Area Defonco Assocn.

California Syrup of rijrs gently quickens the sluggish
liver and bowels, un,l has a peneancut strcngthcniii!;
cff-"Ct, It 'oner*"" tired nature-Advt, , _

LAW JUBPOET.
_.-"- /

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5.

HIGH COURT.

FEDERAL ARBITRATION COURT.

(Before Kr. Justice O'Connor.)

DISPUTE IN THE SinrPING TRADE.

Mr. Bloomflold and Mr, Hughes, instructed
bv Messrs. T. Marshall and Marks appeared
for tho clalmnuts, the Merchant Sorvlco Guild
ot Australasia, lu tile mattor of an Industrial
disputo with tho Commonwealth Steamship
Owners' Association, who as respondents,
woro ¿represented by Mr. Kelynack, instructed

by Messrs. Sly and P.ussoll.
His Honor, boforo tho parties began, said

the Act had vested tho Ccu 't willi very wide
powers in settling industrial disputes, and had

imposed in express words upon him tho duty of

ondonvourlng by every possible means to set-

tle a dispute. He proposed to oxo-clso those
P-vvvors to the fullest nosslblo extent, und
with that object ho would ask counsel to soo

htm in his chambers in order that the matters
in disputo might bo discussed. He trustod
that he would havo tho earnest co-oporatlon
of both pnrtios In endeavouring to bring about

an ainlcablo settlement, so that ho should not

have to exorcise a decision against the will
of ono or other of tho parties.

Mr. Kelynack said the parties had boon In

conference last year. Slnco thon a case had

been doefdod in tho High Court-Brown's

case-which had raised tho question as to

what constituted on industrial disputo suffi-

cient to givo this Court
jurisdiction,

the re-

spondents had no deciro to tnko technical

points but if nn award wero mado an appli-
cation for a common rulo was cortaln to fol-

low. It was, therefore. nocoBsarv that >tho

award should ho a valid one, and on that

account it was essential that thero must ho

a dispute within tri» meaning ot the Act.

His Honor said tho decision in Brown's caso

only applied where tho relation of employer
nnd omployeo no longer existed between the

parties. Where tho disputants stood In tho

relation of employer and employoo it was

simply a question ot whother thero was a dis-

pute or not. Ho took It that both parties

would soo that no difficulties -wero plncod in

the way of making the award n valid one.
,.

Counsel thon conferred In privato with his

Honor, but returned into court, and the caso

was opened by Mr. Bloomfield, on behalf ot

tho claimants.
Tho claimant guild asked that tho employ-

ment of navigating officers of all vessels

should bo govcrnod hy an agreement In

writing, such agreement to bo a running

one, and employment to bo mutually ter-

minable by three months' notice in writing.

They further asked that each vossol, when

proceeded to sea, should carry,
as well ns

a master, the following navigating offlcors:

Vessels under GO tons when tho length ot

voyage exceeds 50 miles, ono certificated

mnto; over CO nnd under 200 tons, when tho

voyage is under 100 milos, one' mate, and

over 100 miles, two mnto3; over 200 tons

(but exclusive of passenger Bteamers rit

1000 or moro lons), two mates when the

voyago Is under 350 milos, nnd threo when

ovor 150 milos; passenger vessels, iOOO tons

and ovor, three mates when 150 miles, four

when over 150 miles; that tho minimum

salaries of masters bo:-Class A at the rate

ot £420 "por annum; class B, £300 per an-

num; class C, £3C0 per annum; class D £300,
all payable monthlv; that tho minimum nu

ual salary of chief officers to bo:-Class A,

£240; class B, £228, class C, £21C; class

D, '£204; second officers:-Class A, £192;

class B, £1S0; classes C and D, £16S; third

offlcors:-Class A, £1GS; > class B, £156;

classes C and D, £141; fourth, and other

unspecified navigating officers:-Class A,

£132; classes B, C, and D, £120; that olass

A'compriso flrBt-clnss passongor ships; class

B, second-class passenger ships; class C,

cargo steamess ot 1200 tons net nnd upwards,

and third-class passenger ships; class TJ,

cargo steamers loss than 1200 tons not,
and

small passenger vessels; that the master or

other navigating officer in chnrgo of any

veosol nctlng under his pilotngo, oxomption
certificate for tho purpose of piloting any

vessel in or out of any port or placo whore

compulsory pilotage exists, shall receive from

the owners or agents 10 per cent, of the

foes that would be Incurred had tho vossel

I been in charge of the propor pilotage

authorities; that tho mastor or nngivator

I
shall receive, while on hoard, Cs per diem

during the time a vessol may remain in

|any port not victualled; that navigators bo

low the rank of master .shall reeelvo over-

time'for work between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m.,

at the rate of 2a Gd per hour, -while the

ship Is at any wharf, dock, nnchorago, or

'during any harbour shift or when engaged in

I shifting cargo, this condition not to apply

¡during tho timo the vessel Is arriving from

or proceeding to sea, or when the officers

aro keeping ordinary sea watches or duties

for the safety of the Bhlp; that on tho day

lot arrival from sea tho ordinary hours of

|

offlcors on duty bo from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.,

but any officer who has navigated the vos

j

sel between the time of arrivnl and that

preceding midnight only to bo called upon

to perform duty for such additional hours

as will make up eight hours, extra hours to

bo worked to bo paid for as overtime at

2s Gd per hour. .It was also claimed thnt

accommodation should be suitable and that

vessels should have ¡I chart-room and "be

provided with charts and instruments, v.

In reply, the respondents said that the em-

ployment of. navigating officers should, as at

[present, be evidenced by the ship's articles.

And that employment should bo terminable at

one port only at 24 hours' notice; but should

the ship bo laid up in any other port in the

Commonwealth the crew
should accept their

discharge, with wages
thou duo, and bo

entitled to a freo passage back to the port.

They submitted that tho Court had no juris-
diction to mako any award or order in rospoot

ot tho number of navigating offlcors tor

various classes of vessels, inasmuch as this

matter wns fixed by tbo Merchant Shipping
Act of 1894', or might bo fixed by any other

Navigation Act to bo passed by the Parlia-

ment of -tho Commonwealth. With respect
to salaries, they claimed that as regards ships

trading exclusively within any
ono Stato or

trading from any port or ports outside tho

Commonwealth, tho Court had no jurisdic-

tion lo make any award; and, further, that

if it should bo hold that the Court had such

jurisdiction tho Court should not mako any

award or order, inasmuch as it could not

make a oommon rulo to apply to persons,

corporations, or associations other than tile

respondents trading exclusively from ports In

the Commonwenlth to ports outsldo It. They
submitted that as the muster was the direct

representative of the owner on his ship,
and

was In command of both officers and men, nu

award should bo made in this dispute in

respect of masters of ships, and that In any

case tho respondents should not bo compelled
to employ masters who wero members of any

guild or organisation of employees consisting
ot both officers and men. In the event of

tiio Court deciding that tho masters and

officers employed might bo members of tho

guild, thev suggested tho following rates of

pay as- the minimum for masters:-Of passen-

ger steamships, £20 per month; of cargo

steamships and colliers,
£20 per month; of

State steamships (if the award can bo and is

applicable to them), £19 por month; ot

badana and sugar droghers (if award applies),
£1G per mouth; ot tugs and tenders (If award

applies), £15 per month. With regard to

the Balarles of chief officers, respondents sub-

mitted, with the, proviso mentioned boforo,
tho following list:-Of pnssonger steamshlpB,

class A £15. class B £11, class C £13, class

D £12; ot cargo steamships and colliers,

A £13, B£12 per month; nf Stuto bteam

fihlps (if award applies), £12; of tugs, ten-

ders,
banana mid sugnr droghers (if

avvavd

applies), £0 per month. With regprd to

second-class -officers, respondents, after the

preliminary objection, submitted tho follow-

ing list:-Of passenger vessels, class A £12,
B £11, C £10; of cargo vessels and colliers,

A £10, B£9 per mouth; State stoarashlps,

£9; of tugs, tenders, and droghors, £7 per

month. ÑV i
til regal d to third olllcors,

res-

pondents submitted the following:-Of passen-

ger vessels, clabs A £10, B £9, C £8, D £7;

ot cargo stoanibhips, A £8, B £7 per month;
and tho minimum salary for fourth and other

unspecified olllcers In any clnbS, £G 10s per

month. Tho respondents submitted a very

different system of classification of the ves-

sels belonging to or controlled by respon-

dents. Ko pilotngo, respondents pointed out

that tho possession of pilotngo «xemption
certificates was one ot Iho necessary quali-

fications of n master employed on their ves-

sels, and stated that they wero willing to

assist such officers In their employ ivs they

thought competent, and with un early pros-

pect of obtainlug command, to obtain such

oxomption certificates by paying all Govern-

ment charges necessary to enable tho officers

to obtnln their certificates; also, that If any

claim for victualling wero allowed It should
not excoed 4s per dlcra. Respondents

objected to overtime for navigating officers,

but were willing to allow nil navigating
i officers afler one completo year's service

10 days' holiday per annum on full sea pay.

but without victualling allowance. They

were also willing to adopt a rule (hat when

tho steamers wore In port the attendances ot

the respectivo olilcors, unless required for

working cargo or shifting ship, should ho:

Chief officer, 7 a.m to 5 p.m.; second officer,

G a.m. to (1 pin.: third officer, when carried,

to tnko night dulv, unless otherwise ordered

bv the muster who should also nrrnngo that

nnv officer going on vvntoh and having oolo

charge of the ship should not have been on

dutv for more
than four hours out of the

eight hours prior to Inking such chnrgo. and,

falling Ibis, tho minter should remain In

charge himself. Ttefanllni accommodai ion,

respondents considered Hint that nlrcidv pro-

vided was in accordance willi the Merchant

Shipping Act. and should not be altered bv

nnv award of (be Court. The respondents

nlso submitted that mior to mid nt Hie time

of (ho filing of the claim herein there lind nit

been and wns not tiny dispute between the

elnimantn or nnv of the members of tho

guild "na respondents or any o'" tho mora

bera of tho association lu regard to chart

rooms or instruments, which, it wa3 pointed
out, woro provided whero required.

HiB Honor said tho points lo be settled

first woro whether thoro was a dispute, and

Avhethor it existed beyond the boundaries of

each State.
Evldenco was tondorod by claimants to

show that thoro Avas a disputo within the

meaning of the Act between omployocs and

employers. Evidonco on tho other side Avas

given, and Mr. Kolynack argued that no

Industrial disputo oxlsted.
His Honor said that undor section 19 of

tho Act tho Court could toko oognlsnnco of

tho fact of a dispute. It Boomed to him

difficult to find out what disputo could como
undor tho Act If this ono could not.

Argumont had not concluded whoa tho Court
roso till tho following Gay at 10 a.m.

SUPREME COURT OP 1\TEW SOUTE
.WALES.

,

.

IN" BANOO.
(Betoro tho Chief

Justice, Mr. Justice Owon,
and Mr. Justice Cohen.)

.
? PROPOSED SETTLEMENT.

.M'Donald v Cadet.
On tho application o£ Mr. Rolln this nppoal

Avas adjourned generally, Avith a vlow to

settlement.
DISTRICT COURT APPEAL.

Goarlu v Gearln and anothor.
Mr. Pitt, instructed by Mr. J. J. Kiely, ap-

peared for the defendants In support of an

appeal from tho verdict for plaintiff in the
District Court, Dr. Coghlan, instructed by
Messrs, Collins and Mulholland, appeared fo.

the plaintiff in support of tho A'ordlct. The

action, which Avas tried before Jtidgo Murray
and a jury of four, on Soptombor 24 last, was

bl ought by Michael Gearln against John

Gearln and Michael Konnedy to recover £200

compensation from tho defendants for use

and occupation of certain land sltuatod on

tho old Botany-road, North Botany, also for

Avasto, trespass, and conversion. The dotonce

Avas that tho defondonts agreed to become

tenants of tho plaintiff, and it was agreed
upon botween them as a condition procedont
that the defendants Bhould have the right to
remove any buildings or other material which

thoy might croct on tho A-acant lund at any
timo beforo giving up possession. They
erected a cottage and stables on tho land

Aylthout Injury to the plaintiff's land, and tho

dofondants afterwards removed thom. Thoy
also contended that the cottage and stables

wero fixtures, and their property, and that

therefore, they Avero entitled to remove them.
Thoy paid £31 5o into Court in satisfaction

of the wholo of the plaintiff's claim, and evl-

denco was tendered to prove tho oral agree-
ment entered Into before tho date of the

written lenso, but this was rejected. Tho

jurx returned a verdict in favour of tho plain-
tiff. Avith dnmages £175 12s Gd, and defendants
now appealed on tho grounds-(1) That hlj

Honor was in orror In rejecting tho oral

ngreoment that all buildings nroctod by the

defendants on tho promises woro to bolong
to them, and that they should havo tho right
to remove thom when they loft tho promises,
and that aefondant Gearln statod to tho plain-
tiff that defendants vvould not take the pre-

mises except on that understanding; and that

plaintiff agreed thereto; (2) that his Honor waa

in orror in rejecting tho ovldonce-of the oral

agreement, as evidenco on behalf of defendant

Kennedy, Avho Avas no party to the Avrltton

lease, and had givon no authority to anyone

to execute it on his behalf.
The Court hold that aB tho defendant Kon-

nedy know nothing about tho lcaso, ho Avas

entitled to have evidonco beforo tho Court

that in point of fact there was nn agreement
botwoon him and tho landlord (plaintiff) that

he and his co-dofondant snould bo entitled
to removo the buildings which thoy had erec-

ted on the land. That evidonco having boen

rojectod, tho enso must go down tor a new

trial, costs of this motion to bo paid by the

plaintiff, and costs of the provlous trial to

abido tho event.

Order accordingly.

MOTION UNDER THE ATTORNEYS ACT.

lío II. J. Barnes.

Mr. Hanbury Davies, instructed by Mr. T.

Michell, appeared on behalf of tho Incor-

porated Law Institute and .moved for a rulo

nisi calling upon Harry John Barnes, at Goul-

burn, to show causo why ho should not bo

dealt with undor tho 40th soction of tho At-

torneys Act (No. 22, of 1898) for a breach

of the section in having, as applicant al-

leged, prepared a transfer under the Real

Property Act, and charged a foo, ho being nn

unqualified'person, and not a barrister, soli-

citor, certificated conveyancer, otc, as pro-

vided by the Act.

The rulo was granted and mado returnable

on tho 13th instant.
.

EQUITY COURT.
(Boforo Mr. Acting Justlco Street.)

A SOUTH COAST FARM.

-HARRIS V HOOPER.

The hearing of thjs matter was continued,

and tho case Blood part-heard when tho Court

rose. ,

-

IN DIVORCE.

(Beforo Mr. .'Justlco Simpson.)
j

SUIT FOR' JUDICIAL SEPARATION.

.Fairland v Fairland. _

,Mr. Whitfold," InBtructod by Mossrs. Vindin
]

and» Littlejohn, appeared for tho petitioner,

Emma Esthor Fairlnud. The respondent, I

Sydney Herbert Falrland, appoarod In person.

This was a suit for judicial separation, on

tho ground that the respondent had beon

guilty of cruelly towards tho petltionor. Tho

lespondent denied tho cruelty alleged, and

had filed a cross issuo, charging that the

potitioner had boon guilty of_
cruelty towards

Mm, and that her conduct conduced to his

cruelty. If any. Tho partios Avère married In

July, 189D, according to tho rites of the

Anglican Church.

Further evidonco was givon, nnd respondent

and Mr. Whitfcld having addressed tho Court,

Ills Honor Bald that what ho had to deter-

mino Avas whether the lssuo submitted on bo

half of tho petitioner had boen mado nut to

his satisfaction, and that she was cntitlod to

the protection of the Court. JIo was satis-

fied that as far back as flvo or six years ago

acts of violence wero committed by respon-

dent upon his Avife, and that thoro Avas no-

thing in her conduct to Justify such aots.

He would say that sho was at times irritating,

and he also believed that sho was Jealous on

many occasions when thoro was no Justifica-

tion tor it; but, notwithstanding that she was

at times Irritating and annoying, ho WUB of

opinion that respondent had boon guilty of

cruolty tOAvards petitioner, for which tho evi-

dence called in his behalf showed no justifi-

cation,
and that it would bo unsafo for peti-

tioner to return to her husband's home. Sho

was, therefore entitled to the protection of

the Court. Ho had dono all ho «ould In tho

course of tho suit in the hopo thnt tho par-

ties would como together again, but that

I seemed to bo entirely out of the question.
Decree for judicial separation, respondent

to pay petitioner's costs of tho suit.

LANGBEIN V LANGBEIN (EVANS CO-

RESPONDENT).

Mr. Whltfold (for Mr. Bradburn), instructed

by Mr. L. Gibson, appeared for tho petitioner;

Mr. Ellis (of Messrs. Ellis and Button) for

tho respondent; and Mr. James, Instructed by

Mr. E. J. Petersen, for the co-respondont.
This was a Bult brought by Walter William

Langbein, of Katoomba, bootmaker, ngalnBt
his wife, Mary Langbein, for dissolution of

tho marrlago, on the ground of her alleged

adultery with Percy Evans, of Katoomba,
baker. Tho parties woro married In April,

1875, at Newtown, according to tho rites of

tho Congi egatlonal Church.
The case utanda part hoard.

I BANKRUPTCY COURT. I

(Beforo the Registrar, Mr. A. Henry.}

|

SINGLE MEETINGS.

Ro Samuel Palmei Bankiupt was ox-j
aminod and as in examination under section

30 lb still pending, tho mooting was adjourned

till Iho 13th iiiBt

Re Gooigo Dobbyns Bankrupt was not

present Statement of affairs had not heon

filed Tho Reglstinr ordered that bankrupt

bo Informed that tho statement must bo flic 1

forthwith Adjournod till the 13th Inst

Re Charles Frederick Gainscy Bankrupt

wis oxamlnod Ihoro were no ci editors pro-

se nt and the meeting was closed

Re Reginald Soptiir is M Innos Tho no

counts being now filed the meeting was

closed

ADJOURNMENTS

Ro James Glass Adjourned till the 10th

inst

Re William JamoB Wheoldon Adjournod
till tho Gth Inst

Re Allan Edward Biker Adjourned till the

Gth inst

Ro William John Tarllnton No nppear

auoo of bankrupt Motion foi release of

estate adjourned till tho 13th Inst

Ro Thomas M Konnn Adjourned till tho

Otb Inst

VOLUNTARY SrQUESTR VHON

Jimos Lawrence of Stockton minci Mr

I T Lloyd official nsngnee

I
ARBITRATION COURT. I

(Befóte Judge Ilojdon, president, and

Messie Wilght and Rilo} membeis )

CASE rosTPONrn

Mr. Croft appeared for tho Milk anil Ice

Carters and Dairymen's Emnloyces' Union

'etjilmant; and Mr. Kelynack for Stephen

Whitehurst, respondent.

Tho muftur was adjourned by consent until

the 13th inst.

NEWCASTLE WHARF LABOURERS'
AWARD.

Mr. Croft made nu application on behalf of

.Alcssrs. Hydso.-, Livingtone, und. Wcst>

stevedores ot Nowcastlo, to bo relieved of ¡

tho obligations botweon them and the Now-

castlo Wharf Labourers' Union, so long as I

they observed und carried out the pro-
visions contained in tho common rulo made

j

ou the award.

I Tho application was formally granted.

DISTRICT COURT.
(Beforo Jiidgo Murray.)

A BOOTMAKER'S CLAIM.

Mr. Curtlss, instructed by Mr. J. Grant,
appaarod for John Cass, bootmaker, of Alfrod

stroot. North Botany, plaintiff; and Mr. AV.

C. Clogg for Alfred Wallcor, bootmakor, of

Ersklnevlllo-rond.
This was n claim for £200 compensation

for allogcd breach of an agrcemont.
The case for tho plaintiff AVUB that tho

partios bad been partnors in a bootmaking
business at Erskineville AVhon it was agreed
that the partnership should bo dissolved the

arrangement Avas that détendant should pur

chnso plaintiff's intorost for £25, and retain

bim in his employ for 12 months at a

Balary of not loss than £2 6s per week. In

nceordanco with this agreement, plaintiff1

sold his interest and ontorod into tho service

ot tho defendant, who, howover, dismissed him

beforo tho expiration of the twelve months.
The defenco was that tho agreement had

boon broken by the plaintiff himself.
The case stands part heard.

I QUARTER SESSIONS.
'

|

I
(Beforo Judge Backhouso and juries.)

Mr. Herbert HarrlB, Crown Prosocutor.

THREE LADS BOUND OVER.
Claud Illingworth, who had pleaded guilty

to two charges of breaking, entering, and

stealing, and to ono of recolving, was son

A,ncod to imprisonment with hnrd labour

for twelve months on one charge, but tho

sontonao was suspended upon prisoner mak-

ing restitution and finding a Burety in £50 to

bo of good behaviour tor uwolvo months. On

the other charges Illingworth was bound

pver to appear for sentence if called upon.

Albert Rlstuccia, who had pleaded guilty to

a charge ol breaking and entering and steal-

ing, wns bound over to appear ror bentoncç
it called upon, a surety of £50 being roquirod".

Albert Kidd withdrew his plea ot not guilty

and pleaded guilty to breaking and entering
and stealing at Lakelands on September 16

laut, and to a similar offonco at Sydnoy on

September 12., Ho wns bound ovor with a

surety in £60 to appear tor sentence if called

upon.
PERJURY.

Lillian Shipton, n young woman, pleaded

guilty to a chargo of having, on September

4, 1895, at Sydney, falaoly sworn in effo:t

beforo tho Rev. Jamos Napoloon Manning

that eho was then 21 years of ago, and that

thero was no impediment or lawful objection

to her being then married, whoroas in truth

she had not attained tho tige of 21, and by
reason of not having obtained tho consont

of her paronts or guardians to her bolng so

innrried, thero was an Impediment and law-

ful objection to her marriage. A count of

false, wicked, wilful, and corrupt perjury was

also pleaded guilty to.

Mr. Harris said tho Crown did not press for

a hard sentence. Tho offence had boon com-

mitted In 1S95, and particulars ot It had comu

out during recent proceedings in tho Divorce

Court. Tho Court had to tako cognisance ot

tho
perjury.'

His Honor bound tho accused over in tho

sum of £40 to appear tor sentence it called

upon. She was then reloasod.

MERELY A TECHNICAL BREACH.

Edward Tremayne Dunstan, a minister of

religion duly authorised under tho Mar-

riage Act ot 1890 to colebrato marriages ia

this State, pleaded not guilty to n chargo

that on August IG last he unlawfully cele-

brated a marriage between John Henry

Gray and Conna Welngolt, the said Colina

Wolngott being under tho ago of 21, viz., 19,

and not'bolng n widow, and that without the

written consent of Harris Wolngott, tho

father of Conna Wolngott, he, tho said E. T.

Dunstan, then well knowing tho young
wo-

man to bo under the ngo ot 21 years, performed

tho ceremony of marriage between hor and

Gray.
His Honor asked Mr. Dunstan If ho woro

represented by counsel, nB ho thought it ad-

visable that ho should -bo.

Mr. Dunstan said ho had no reason to secure

counsal. Ho lind studied tho Act anl would

present his own case.

Mr. Harris said the Crown acknowledged
that this was only a technlcnl breach of tua

Act, and indeed that Mr. Dunstan and been

actuated by a lnudablo motivo in marrying

the couple. He had not intended to pray

for tho judgment of tho Court it a plea of

guilty had beon entered.

Mr. Dunstnn, nftor furthor remarks, said

ho rolled upon the fact thai although ho

had not tho written consont of the father

to tho rnarriago, ho had his vorbal eonsont

in tho presenco ot two witnesses. Ho had

full knovvledgo of what lm was doing when ho

married the couple, and made Inquiry into

fiiB position under tho law boforo ho did so.

Hq had received a letter from the Clork ot the

Usaco, stating that if ho pleaded guilty to

the techrlfcal breach ho would bo bound over

to appear for sentonco if called upon. Ho did

nat want this stigma to Ho upon him. Tho

Crown acknowledged that what ho had done

was morally praiseworthy.

His Honor said that the Act distinctly said

tho consont must bo in writing. Clearly
thero was no moral wrong.

Mr. Dunstnn then withdrew his plea and

said ho was guilty.

Mr. Harris said ho would not pray for any

Judgmont. As a matter of fact, Mr. Dunstan

had noted with the best motives throughout
the proceedings. / Ho had endeavored to save

the girl from serious trouble and tried to

lnduco tho fnthor to give his written consent

to the rnarriago.
His Honor snld that Mr. Dunstan from the

very first lind acted In a praiseworthy man-

ner. Instead of his conduct being blam-

able It wns commendable. It certainly looked

ns if someone had shown misdirected energy

in Instituting the prosecution at all. Ho would
Uko to know who on earth started tho proao

cutlon and laid the Information. Thero woro

certainly breaches of tho law that could bo

overlooked.
Mr. HarrlB said tho matter carno before

the Attorney-General and notlco had to bo

taken of It.

Mr. Dun3tnn was informed that ho might

lcavo the court at once, and ho did so,

A YOUNG THIEF.

George Murray, a lad, ploadod not guilty to

a charge of having, on August 4 last, at New-

town, broken mid entered the dwolllng-houso
of Edward Vnughan, with Intent to steal. The

jury convicted the accused without loavlng
tho box. The prisoner's record showed that,

although but 19 years of age, ho had boon con-

victed three times for dishonesty. His Honor
snld that If the prisoner continued as he had

begun, before ho was 25 he would bo declared

ar habitual criminal, and bo kept In gaol al

I

together. Ho would remand the prisoner for

sentence.
>

LARCENY BY FINDING.

William Williams pleaded not guilty to a

chargo of stealing a valunblo brooch, the pro-

perty of George Gray. TIÎIB was a case of

larceny by finding. Tho brooch was lost while
tho wearer was on tho way to tho thoatro.

Accused picked it up, and told a woman It

?witiS" very valuable, and ho intended to keep
it until ho could got tho rown'id. He gavo

tho woman one of the stones out of the

trooeh. Ho Baw that £5 roward was offored

by tho owner In a "Herald" advertisement

for the brooch, and was subsequently found
with It in his possession. Accused nt first

denied possession of tho brooch, but subse-

quently Raid he pickod it up, and did not In-

tend to keep It. The jury oonvlctod the ac-

cused, and ho was romanded for sentonco,

FORGERY AND UTTERING.

August Martin, a strongly-built man, pload

ed guilty to a chargo of hnvlng, on October

2 last, at Sydnoy, forged and uttorcd an order

for tho pnyment of £11, and to another of

having forged and uttered an ordor for £35.

A long list of convictions waa rend out, and

tbo prisoner was remanded for sentence.

ABDUCTION.
,

James Andrew Elvy ploadod not guilty to n

thargo of having, on September l8 Inst, at

Cooranbong, abducted a girl, aged 17 years

and 4 months, out of the possession ot her

lawful guardian, with intent. In this case

tho accused, a man living apart from his wife,

l.nd induced the girl to leave her homo at

Newcastle and go
with him ns his wlfo to

Sydnoy. Accttsod denied inducing tho girl to

lcavo her home, nnd bald sho asked him to

tako her with bim Tho jury convicted tho

accused, who said ho was 39 years of age. A

sentonco of three years' penal sorvltudo was

imposed upon
Hie prlsonor.

A UNION SECRETARY

David Moon, who had been convicted of lar-

ceny ot a union's funds whllo ho wns Its secre-

tary, was
called for Beatenco. Mr. E. R.

Abigail appeared for the prlsonor. His Honor

said ho roßnrdod Moon's as a bad case. Moon

had been tioatcd and paid well as secrotary

of tho union. Ho had no doubt accused had

made away with tho books. A sentence of

imprisonment with hard labour In Goulburn

Gaol for two yeal s was imposed on each

count, tho terms to bo concurrent.

ACQUITTAL.

Percy Constable Pickering, a bootmaker,

pleaded not guilty to a chargo of having, on

September 12 lnsi, at Sydnoy, maliciously

wounded his wife, FJorcnco Pickering. Tho

jury acquitted the accused, and he was dis-

charged.
The Court adjourned to the following day.

LAW NOTICES.

lUll&DAY, MWEMBEU 0

SUPREME COURT.

T-nn I.Ist-Dlsti let Couit Appeal nulmer v Tatter

Hull (part
heard) Motion nisi for new trial GORII

lim v I u/Ics Ne« tiial motions Cn mp Ml v Au
?111 Iloilntil Smith und Co, LtJ v Aanuva

l'ruthonotary's Üüicc -Before the Piothonotar} -

Holley v Hank of imtraliwla 11 KUI,, Payne y

Payne, 2 30 p m Örccnshlclda nnd others v Bunin

vorip 3pm Howard Smith und Co
f

I_td v Ad

\anco and Cri ii c1, 3 16 n m
, Saint, V Same, _ 30

pra
In DU orco,-Before Hie Tudgc in Divorce, in ho 1

Jury Court -At 30 a in
Motions, etc At 12

Langbein v Langbein, L\ana co respondent, par
hoard

In Lqulty -Before lils Honor Mr Tuotlro Street
-

At 10 n m Mary 1 mn nnd others mid Companies
\ct petition to uind ip -ompuiiv, Ilyinui v Mears,
summons for order for to.ta the 1 ind Corni nny
of Australia limited summons to enforce calls
it A C Vtncrs an, Comej.iiang Art summona

for payment out anti for maintt nineo M In toe)
t

\

JIi)]iR~in summons for & nut out of jurisdiction
At 11 a m Uarria v ÏIoopci part Ijea d

Before the Poputv lïçfffstnir m I mul> -At 11 n m

It S S)iel lou and rnuteo .et t » ta\ eos til At
12 noon Borough of Burwood \ I rechill, to wrtUc
mimi tea of decree At 12 30 p m I caree v Stevens
to settle mfnufo-a of order U 2 iii pin MQuadc
v Permanent Trustee Omininv, to tax costs.

Probate luriMiittion -TJio following accouuta witt be
taken at the Probate Ofílcc lohn Huberts 10 15 a m

,

J .du ard Ingram 10 SO im Mirtarct lane Duckcr,,
12. noon Hlon Lester Gil h 12 _0 n m

Before the Itcfjslnr to lim! lupto - \t 11 am

Motiol B for releaM- W ilHam lame« Whceldon, Allan
1 dward Taker 1 stannmliom under scotion SO
George A Bill, Samuel Pilmer

I COURT 01 ARHITIt VTIOV

iieiorc tie i'rmitlent and mpinbors -At 10 a m *

"or
judgment Pi oof of juri_di_t ion-Sydney and Manly
Tero Employees' Union, claimant, and the Port
Jackson Oooperathe Steamship Companv, Limited,
respondent.

DISTINCT COURT.
Defore lils Honor Jud^c Murray.-At 10 a.m.: Cass v

AValker, uart lieardj H'Lean v
Jamieson; Homer v

Darling: Archer v Aucb.
.

Note.-The list will bo called over punctually at
10 a.m.

Before Hie
ItealBtrar In No. 2 Court.-At 10.30 a.m.:

Frost v .Moyne. i

'I SA'DNEY QUARTER.
SFSSIOÎJS _

Henry Foster, larceny; Josa Antonio F. Kollere, titter-

ing counterfeit coin; Herbert Lehman, break, enter,
anil steal; Roland Smith and Joseph AA'illlotn

Itoberts, break and enter and steal
i

Edward Ernest
Slieiliy, maliciously selling fire to a dwelling.

POUCE COURTS.

PUBLISIIINQ THE ODDS.
|

ino aujotirnou cases in which Patrick Scott Cloarv,
Queen street, Woollahra, Janus

Nicholson, Oxford street,
Paddington, and Ceorgt Ntlibct Otford street, Puddin:;
ton, three newsagents, vvcrc charged with unían

full}

publishing odds, were resumed
yesterday at the

l'udilliigton Polite Court before Mr Macfarlane These
vvcrc tlic initial

prosccutious under tho new gambling
legislation the paper mentioned being the Melbourne

"Age
"

The cases vverc( dismissed, no ovidtnee being
gone into.

FRAUDUTiKKT APPROPRIATION.

Herbert Hill, 27. labourer, waa yesterday charged
at tim Paddington Police Court with fraudulent appro-
priation. Two charges wero preferred against the ac-

cused. On one charge Hill waa sentenced to one

month's imprisonment, and on the, other to tbrcc

months,

A THEFT OF CIGARETTES.

John AVoltcr Cunningham, 22, describing himself
as a trainor, was

yesterday charged at the AVatcr
Police Court, before Mr. Isaacs, S.M., with stealing
CO packets of cigarettes and a sum of money, valued

in all at 11s. Accused, who elected to be summarily
dealt with, pleaded not guilty, lie va» "Cüfl -10,
in default three months' Imprisonment.

i BIUACIIES OP THE LIQUOR ACT

At tho Central Summons Court yesterday/ before Air
J h Kins, D S M

,
Sub inspector liochu urococdul

ngninst Patrick Peter Murphy, licensee or the 1 Ight
Hour Da} Hotel, George street, upon wheae licensed

premises a person uns found on Sunda), October 23
A fine o! £3 and couts «ra imposed, «Jth the al
tcrnativo of two months* imprisonment

At the simo
Court, George DIMS, licensee of the

Bellevue Hotel, Bellevue street. SjUiro
was filed £.1

nnd costs, or in default one month's imprisonment, for

having sold liquor on his liccm>ed premises on Sunday,
October 28 last

Jolin Gcarin, licensee of lijan'fl Hotel, George street

West,
was also fined 10s and costs,

or in default 11

days' gaol, for allowing a perron upon his licensed

premises on Sunda), October SS It ww stated by
the defendant that the man referred to was n friend

of his, and liad only followed him into the hotel

THE EMPIRE CLUB RAH).

rUllTIIEtt POLICE COURT PROCEEDINGS

FINES IMPOSED TOTALLING £200.

At the Central Police Court }cstcrday, before Air

Donaldson, S M, further proceedings
were taken m

connection with thp police raids on the Empire Pastime

Club, Castlcreagh-strect, during June last. It will

be remembered that on August 13 last Alexander

Lovett was fined £u and costs, on a charge of being
found on June J at the Empire Pastime Club without

lan ful excuse-a place Kept and used as a common

gaming house Mr J AN Abigail, nho appeared for

the defence,
obtained a rule nisi for a writ of prohibí

tlon, which rule came before the Pull Court a few days
ago nilen it was discharged

This morning the follouing were charged with being
found on June 3 last,

without lawful excuse, in a

house known as tile Empire Pastime Club, Castlereagh

street, kept and used as a common gaming house or

place lor gnnnng within the meaning of the Act at

such time when the place was entered by the police
under special warrant -AAilliam Delcmare, 27, clectri

clan Alfred Paterson 38, carter, John Cook, 32, deal

cr, John Raymond, 32, agent, Edward AVclls, 87, groom,
Richard Dalton, ¿0, entineer, Peter Johnson, 20, lab

oitrer. Ally Rimcy, 20 groom, John Strange 20, deal

er Thomas Cook 28, labourer Arthur Jenkins, 10,

billia-d marker, AVm Breen, 35, boilermakcr Avro.

Oswald, 28 miner, Alfred TI empson, 31, clerk, Tilomas
Melrose, Jl labourer, Alfred Brown 27, machinist,
I roderick Gray, 40 cook, Robert Hare, 27 dealer,
Robert Carroll, C3, clerk, Leonard Roberts, 11, butcher,
Paul AVestemsee, 21, seaman, Patrick AWlllams, 23,

labourer, John Hawley, 27, labourer, John Smith, 63,
clerk, Horace Tullcr, SO, clerk, Harry Brown 82, plum
her,

Alfred Board 80, agent, Albert Holdsworth 37,

labourer, Walter Wilson, 43, labourer, John li Cabe,
10, labourer, Charles Johnson, 22, clerk. Michael Mock

1er, 42, groom, Pat id Lonsdale, 44, carpenter David

Neuman, 31, clerk, Peter .'Geo, 21, cook, John Duf

lev, 49, cabman, Samuel Benson, 27, labourer

Mr Mont of the Crown Law office, appeared to

prosecute, and Mr J A\ Abigail, for the defence

Mr 1 Vi Abigail, on behalf of all the defendants,
pleaded guilty, and each was fined £5, or in default

two months' imprisonment, with light labour

At the same
court,

Ihoiras Robinson, 87, sailor,
Arthur Miller, 37, labourer, Jam -a Moran 34, labourer,
John Kelly 89, dealer, AViIllam AVestwood, 45 grocer,
Fduard AVllson, 20, clerk, Alexander Lowe S3 labourer,
Robert Ingram 29, labourer, fduard Garland, 41, but

cher, Charl« rabnor,
10 billiard marker James AVare

ham, 44, blacksmith, John Turner, S3 labourer, narry
AVindon 19, labourer, Charles E Ryan, 85, groom,
and AVIlliam Thompson, 25, clerk were similarly chnrg

ed, tie alleged offence having been committed on Juna

13 at the same premises
Picas of guilty were also made in this case, and

each defendant was fined _5, with the nltornatrtc of

two months' imprtoqnmcnt. with llcht labour

SWEATING IN" THE RAILWAY

SERVICE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I think it is an eye-opener to the

travelling public to lind that thoir llvos are

In tho banda oí hundreds of young; mon, called

"night officers (really stationmasters), any one

o£ whom, from shoor mental and physical
weariness, may any night send a train to king-
dom como!

Thone men aro on duty twolvo hours every

night, and seven nights a week tho yoar

round, oxceptlng for a few weeks' leavo,
which may bo postponed for two years! Iii

other occupations men who work, at night
only eight hours, and havo Saturday half-day
and Sunday off, complain of tho strain caused

by tho Inability to obtain sleep in the day-
time But theso railway mon aro in a far

worso case, and it is a marvel somo of them

don't fall asloop at their posts or mako some

mistako that might sond many peoplo to

thoir long sleep. 1 don't fool too safe travel-

ling on the railways under tho conditions. 1

linvo no doubt the awful responsibility of hav-

ing so many human lives In their hands act;

as a sort of moral galvanism to compel at-

tention to duty It they woro half dead, but

think of tho inhumanity of using that lover to

snfoly overwork such trustworthy men!

Mr. M'Gowon is calling attention to th-3

sweating in tho private establishments of tho

city, hut what has ho to- say to tho Govern-

ment itself bolng the greatest sweater? I

fancy thero is Bcarcoly anything worso to bo

found than 81 hours of regular night work por
week.

There is a surplus on tho railways this year,

but It spoils tho satisfaction to find that a

largo number of men hnvo worked 84 hours a

vveok for It. Eight hours out of twonty-four
aro onougli In all arduous work or rosponsiblo

positions where the lives of others aro depend-
ent on tho physicnl and mental fitness of the

officers. These night stationmasters evident-

ly como In I'to latter class. Thoroforo lot

us havo three Instead of two nt each station.

Very much Increased exponso? Woll, wo'ro

bettor ns a nation without n surplus ground
out ot the brains and henrts of mon. Some

arrangement should also ho made that every

man may havo his Sabbath day. Ministers of

religion might tnko this up. .Continual work

without a day of rest Is too much to ask of

flesh and blood. It may ho well to work

that wo may live, but this Is living to work!

Thus, on the thrco great scores of safety to

the public, humnnlty to workers, and example

ngninst sweating, I think this matter requires
Immndlato redress, and I would hereby bring
it under Iho notice of Iho Railway Commis

slonorg. I am, etc, I,

CONSTANT TRAVELLER.
j

ECZEMA THOM HEAD IO TOOT.

CURED BY CUTICURA.

"Wl.cn I was one month old I was taken with

eczema After btinfr
under the treatment of two

doctors m> mother was advised to try Cutfeuri Soap

and Ointment I vas QUO crust of sores from head to

foot My mother could bruni, the scales off mv body,

and my finger and toe naile fell After usinff six cikca

of Cuttcura Soip an 1 about a*j mut h Ointment 1 wai

complete]}
cured I am now snrnteen \ear_ old and

mv skin han not a sear -Miss Lola Glasatock, Mark«*

Ville, Ia , Oct ¿7,
1005

"

Hie oilfrlnal of the above testimonhl is on file in

OIL office of tim Pottei Drup nnd Phemieal Corpora

tim hXcrciite U fotrna and Co, Mediants, S\d

no* N S \V
flie attention of parents Ii nllcd to the fact thit

the Cut leura Hemrdics wire used on a one month old

bitn with complote
sueeesa pro\inpc

v>\\\t we hi\e

ilwms claimed that these pre ii curatives ire m pure

M> _ui Pt and FO delicitch mrdlnted tint they *naj

be used on the joutiRest Infants--\dU

"Sjdnoy Mal¿" Annual-A sheet of IG Post

caid., illustrating Australian country liff» A

portion of tho address sido of thoso cards is

sot asido for mossascs, nnd tho caids aro

transmissible at usual postil lutes lo'itaio

within tho rominom\oalth und Now Z»ulaud,

Id, Abroad, 4Jd.-:Advt.

.WIDENING OXFOBD-STREET.
"

---^' ---
-

BILL TO BE PREPARED.

Tho schemo for widening Oxford «t,«»»

In a minute Introducing the matter th" I ""*Mayor said that, in view of tho nea npn-o»liof the close of tho session, tho Prnnii».h
quested him to havo a bhórt r^/flcr re

worked out later, ho instruc ed the ctSolicitor to prepare the necessary aocumnni/
Ho asked tho council lo endorse Ids STSMinstruct the City Solicitor to prona?tn.'wn1

tOtbo
forwarded on to the TÂZ^l

In moving the adoption of the minute th«Lord Mayor pointed out that the «l.wJr
need havo no fear of

letting tho bilfc"
to Parliament as they would noit Äp Cto carry out the schemo if they did not m
prove of the legislation passed on ti sub

loot. He also said that ho did not ¡nLnito ask the Oxford-street people to pay for h,
proposed resumptions in Wexford-stra»t Thaï
would not bo fair.

»"«-i. mat

On the suggestion of Alderman Stephms tho
Lord Mayor rofrnmod his minute io permit
tho bill, when completed, being brought be
foro the health and finance committees foroonaldoration. This, It was

pointed mt
would not delay tho transmission of tho nn>¿
sure to tho Premier.

a

Aldorman Morton seconded the
adoption of

the minute, which was carried on the voices.

"UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY,

At tho monthly meeting of tho
Bcnate ot tua

University yesterday a letter waa iccolvel
fronuthei Instituto of Bankers of Now South
Wales, stating that they could not

accent tha
proposed university commercial examinations
in liou of thoso conducted by tho Institute,

which woro hold at frequont
intervals, and

woro intended as a tost to bo passed without
special preparation.

A lotter was received from the sccntary ot
the Unltod Dental Hospital ot Sydney, ask-
ing tho senate to walvo for a period of tour

years a clauso In tho amalgamation agree-
ment confining tho work of the hospital to

university studonts. It was resolved, that tho
request bo acceded to.

It waa resolved that Major Simpson le
added to tho Board of Military Studies

On tho recommendation ot tho Dean o( the

Faculty of Medicine, the following examiners

woro appointed for tho conduct of the forth-

coming fifth year examination in medicino:-*

Midwifery, Dr. S. H. Macculloch; psychology
cal medicine, Dr. Eric Sinclair; gynaecology.

Dr. Fourness Barrington; medical Jurisprud-
ence and publie health, Drs. il. H. Todd an!

W. G. Armstrong; clinical medicine, Dr. E.

J. Jenkins; ophthalmic medicine and surgery,

ï)r. Odillo Maher; clinical surgery. Dr. T.

Flaschi; medicine, Dr. J. Macdonald 0111}

surgory, Dr. Charles MacLaurin.

Tho degree of Master of Surgery was coa«

ferrod upon Mr. H. L. Ashton Shorter.

UNIVERSAL HALE-HOLIDAY.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD,

Sir,-Will you kindly permit mo a little spa«

in your coluninB to explain the position o!

tho Saturday half-holiday movement. So
fail

it is only thoso engaged in tho drapery, cloth-'

lng, grocery, and goneral ironmongery tradi

who will bo affooted by tho proposed Earl«

Closing Act Amendment Bill about to ho UH

troduced by Mr. A, Griffith, M.L.A., into thi

Now South Wales Houso of Paxliumont. Sa

far wo havo not found any of the scheduled

shops desirous of having the provisions ot tha

bill extended to thom.
'

I desiro this publica«

tlon mado to oaso tho mluds of some of ou!

opponents, who seem to bo under a
mlsappre-i

henslon. It seems to mo that the Legisla*

Uve Assembly and tho Upper House Eboule]

now be convinced that the majority oí tha

people of Sydney favour the proposal. Tho

correspondence! in your columns shows tha

weakness of thoso opposed to it, who offer no

argument in favour of Unir retrogradodeslgiie,

whilst clear ítnd genuino arguments havo

beon put forward in favour of Saturday

half-holiday. This movement has received

the continuous ondorscment of the representa-

tives of over 80,000 voters of this State at

tho annual P.L.L. conferences, aud the wholo

of the Labour party in Parliament are pledged

to It,
tho principio being embodied la plants

10 o£
their platform. Tho Justice ot tho

desiro of the shop assistants to get
out ia

tho fresh ¿air when other workers are out foi

u holldayíTias long sineo boon recognlsca

by their fellow-workers In other trades. Tha

bulk of public opinion favours the proposal,

which is a natural one. Thoro aro over 80M

shop assistants in Sydney and suburbs «ho

ask for the amendment, aud each of thesa

have relatives in greater number who desire

the consummation. Thero aro numerous shop

assistants and employees in the county of

Cumberland who wish to become competent

as members of Hilo clubs, etc,
so as to bo abler

to defend their country, but owing to the con'

ditions of thoir employment keeping thom at

work when all other workpeople ara at Iel*

sure, thoy aro unablo to attend practico ou

drill, as Is necccssary.

Tho vory little value of the Wednesday c9

a half-holiday Is properly described as broach-

ing homo .life. JWbcn
tho shop assistant

reaches homo on Wednesday afternoon Ula

children aro nt school, and his wife In tho

midst of her household duties.
The boudas!

cannot bo enjoyed in homely fashion.
Tim

samo applies whare the famlllos follow mixed

trades, such as shop assistant, tailor, carpen*

tor, etc. The shop assistant is denied tha.

ploasuro of family association.
How different,

how much moro rational,
tho Saturday halN

holiday. The married man, taking
lils holl-i

day, could moot his family, his w'ie (horl

weekly household duties completed) and hld

children enjoying tho time-honoured privllego
.

of Saturday holiday; nn enjoyable píenlo

where ho could fill his lungs with fresh air,

from whence ho would return with health:

rocuporated and steady nexvo to continue hU

nrrliinus duties fir another week. I am, otc,

P. J. STUART KUtJCHiou.i,

Hon. Soo. Saturday HaK-hollday League.

Nov. 6.

TOTHHBDITOaOPjmBrmiR^
papor to point out to ß°v°T' T

yIn orror ja

Sondonts that they ar°

.^"/dayhaïf-holN
stating that the tmiversal

Sfi.terfwj subur.

day would bo disastrous to tho em a

ban shopkeeper, lot«" pMy wita

one way W «Ttea hour, she

meets me on Saturday dunns
"J» b r0qu!r0«

having to got hor money to tW lu

¡n ,""

ments for Sunday, andl having to' °°*°

^

one of tho suburbs n turaW P
^ " d

provisions, otc,
in thei city, wai

ßn ^

The universal Saturday and wero ^ ffl

day. she could do her sBoppiut
Uvc.

morning in
lh0,T\"rb"r£o? would benefit,

ÄÄtÄÄ cases sind,,

t%hae'nD".o assistants have
anothor^icvanco.

I havo boen «»^u mwoment have beca

appearing against T
"^that CIOBO on Sat

writton by shop ««
«twa^nat*io«,

urday at 1 p.m.
u

.

"

Ulns tho universal

if wo aro ?»J»«»'" «T one" on Friday »Wit,

Saturday, and »» ^ Ä« same.
I taw»

soÄÄÄ- on Friday ovcn.nS

"W^A employers to be up
J.

Then why do they koop bim? " M-
,

Then why do tnoy noui>

I am, otc,
K.M.

BURNS.AND SCALDS.

A LITTLE BOY'S PAINFUL ACCIDENT. I

ZAM-BUK TROVES INVALUABLE. , !

"Burns and scalds «MMT** ÄuÄm
¿corchlns or blister

to «tenfllvo iw

Buk Balm is an iwaUuiMo «.otto ^^ Duc
in all such cases Withi "io use

f

tho pain is subdued,
.n"a.mm_1¿'a now natural

ing ire allayed or averted aud a mn

layer of skin is a««*''»Ä»Mr. B Mer

Ing is a striking 11

uBtratlo^
«

Rosa.

ton, residing at Lindon, lern berg

Ile, Brisbane
snys

- A lew mou

^
lltilo boy uufortunatoly loll Mum i

stove, bul nmg hls"hnf"a.;,°B7ho palms a«*

the skin peeled off, eavinS tho pa,
j(

nngois quito inw The »ltie W»°'
,

",

gi oat agony, but forlunatoly I had »»j (J

Znm-Buk In tho «ouso-havlng
J»«

°T

Ued ||

use this balm ^otorc-and »t once «Pi
fo,

to his hands and bandaged.them up

lowed the ina'T0"0"8,,?,« and In a Mill
tho burns night and T" ?s

"

"",0htloft
moio than a wooli the «ault wa sa re

New heilthy si lu had f»T0^ »nflcompiotelj
sufferers

hands, ,wor° ^¿"^ the l.ealln!
honied Oil nppljins «>° Balm ¡>

y

and soothing effet ^V3",\ciyhf/0J uids wo«

continuing tuo trcit.nc ,t,
his inna»

complot olj
mid

"'0\0,,Sh1'J"S ,enïedy foi

found "um-Duk to bo
»^°TtlcaTCf thi

chest coldi Zam iiulc ta »IUiout dom

\cry best honler and c

^T<;at'°" ¿"i record
used

'

Doctors nnd . TS.UB°
""'

al)lo foi

menl Bun Buk Daim which >s "" "

/im
Tí Injurie, lo and diseases of ti« - « 'T

Buk li sold by fill

ohomIslao\]"t J ",11CÍ

l"ie,o family pot (emit
lins m ul>

¿»'
is lid) 01 post free fioni Ino /am nu*, v- .

l.tt-ntroot. Sydnoy.-Aavt,
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BtJT A SET

tfOß TOUR WIFE.

",

'

("re where ami,* counhi
.

In, ,«.t
received a big shipment of Afternoon Tea Sets in "A and O

.

H'^'!"'t'*nu'nsrthn3rpice«-Te1,K.t(feug-.r
Basin,

and Crcin. Jug-ind there arc various patterns,
in

¿utaf te
<"r, 1,01;!'1",ri nt<i"C9Ln|jV"3"s Od 1?s (K1, and 41a post free to any address

flelmcniarkcil
lh nt-8

iu

wollId
"pprçci.lç,

and they ...oxnlso excellent for wedding

m s is ti
c s°rt °'

Pr<- e," , Tí liiit wry in a cupboard and forgotten

MiStt-tlic
"»d lh,t d"u not

TíT lo a w «Micas ot the price and on receipt,
it you arc in the least

P"*£cm« ».^,i^uÄh^o?5u?Ä3iiWj return the goods, and vvc will cheertully re

dt diiatisfl"' with your i

Have }0ti
written for a copy

of our new Christ

maa dialogue ready this month? Ion will fini,

Sis tim of interest, and vvc would like you to

have one of the first copies
_

ANGUS AND COOTE,

r George street,
corner Royal Arcade, S}dne,, opposite the Barometer, Q V Markets

.wJS^j^y&SSS'**'
«*and Dog °-* "*y-rc "

-"I

THE PASSION OE THE HOUR.

SEE "THE SYDNEY MAIL" TO-MORROW.

A FINE ARRAY OF RACING PICTURES.
'

'THE FISSION- OP TUB HOUR," a Nolablo dnwing by Ircd Lclst

COPTRIFFIO AT THE EAILWAY STATION A spirited draWng by Julian Ashton,
n

HUMOURS OF CUP VVEEh, hy T. A Butler.
(

TIIB POSLIDOV ANTONIOUS ITMSII, from tho "Sydney Mail" Photographer
'

SNAPSHOTSAT FLrMINGTON, from the "S) dncy Mail" Photographer.

»THF FA'SION OF THE nOUR" is a fine drawing It strikes a note that will impress those

interested ia racing, while at the same linn, those who denounce tiro
sport, because of its associations,

mil find it soothing to nenes which at Cup time must be sorely tried The picture will nrouso wide

interest and vie declare it io bo a really remarkable contribution to the school of art that has

lound its inspiration
in horse racing Tho original idea, the clever composition (introducing types that

male one look again), the wild onrush of a multitude to acclaim tin; triumphant Horse-perhaps this

ngscsta the broad treatment of tho subject
'

The Passion of the Hour" ia what wo havo claimed for

It-a notable picture.
_

_____

A PINE RACING NUMBER.

,THE GREAT POSEIDON.

MANYi SNAPSHOTS THOM FLEMINGTON.

"The Sydne}
Mail" « well represented nt Flemington, and its pictures this jeir will be acknow

Weed ««lient specimens of ort There arc somo fine snapshots taken on Derby Da}, and two half
pagel

pictures
the first showing the memorable finish for the Derby when Poseidon was challenged by Anton!

cut and the second the finish for the Hotham Ilandicip Ladles interested in fashions will find a beau

«lui stud} by Liinyctte Two pages of humour deal with other phases of tho Cup Carnival Mr
ABhton's|

dramng adds much to the brightness of tho number It shows the bustle and excitement at Sydne} Rall

py Station «hen the Cup Specials
*

were about to leave for Melbourne

OTHER FEATURES.

THE TRAINING SHIP "PORT TACKSON
"

Two pasos o'0 devoted to tho visit ot the Tort

Jiclson with the
'

llarspito
.

boys

PROlflVENT
TFMilS MAYERS Tlie series is con

turned with portraits of the Misses Leo and Mr

Allerton ,
.

1UCM LbTTFRS Tor excellent racing and com

menu sec the articles of
.

Caltce Moro
'

and "Mil

KT

THE VVORID Or MUSIC AND DRAMA At inter

vals we publish a page of this kind, nnd it is

nlvva}s|
entertaining This week the collection ot pictures|
ia

particularly interesting

SPORT ON LAND AND WATER Motor boat regatta,

golf at Bathurst, Henley on Yarra Carnival, Success
|

of a NSW .Trotter in New Zealand

A rURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT TOMORROW.

ATTRACTIVE RACING ISTUMBER.

A NOTABLE DRAWING: "THE PASSION OF THE HOUR.*

THE SYDNEY MAIL.
/

-

PRICE SIXPENCE

THE ABBOTT FILTER
rire« absolutely PURE WATER TRIT OF ALI, DISEASF GERMS It is now the LEADING FILTER IN I

AUSTRALU and ns an AUSTRVLIVN PRODUCT Ml RITS SUPPORT It has stood tho BOvercst bac

tenolofical tests Made in various sizes, Iountam and Pressure If your Store cannot supply }ou Bend to

N GUTHRIDGE, LTD, 263 GEOHGE STREET, SYDNEY.

BOOM ETS ON APPLICVTOV_

1

6T0CK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

w* PAY EXOnBIlANT INTERIOT

»hen jon can obt in a TIUVATE LO VN to AN\

AMOUNT on Furniture or nny re ison
able"Security

(without possession) M\ GI1ARCL 111 ING THOM £2

lOREVEltt £10 AD\ VNC1D ropajable ill ltt_L> 1

MONTHS? Appl) to me, mid 1 will make you on

Advance also paj off any existing loan

NO 1INLS LTC CUUIGLII

0 V COD", IV 178 Phillip street nr King st, citj

rlt
Till LLNDINO Or MONLY WL IIAVr BILN

LSTUILISH1 U 101! 40 11 AUS VI 100 KLNG Sr,

2 doors from Pitt street

Ia Suras from i.1 up
to £50 Olio WITHOUT SECURITY

li E-tisQc 1 with the bom flics of the borrower

Ho also adiauec on I URNIfURr, PIANOS, Sewing

llichincs (without taking po_<j_ion), DIAllONDb and

31 «1 LU I», on jour omi l nu,

«1 Altt, LLNDINO under equitable sjstem, say
[Í5 lor £1 i.10 lor £', and upwards it the b-nie rate

Mc are pre, ared to tike _n ousting loans from

other ofttccs and if desired m_kc the adiance at jour
oun home in one hour NO IINLS no harsh treat

ment \ou can hale jour oivn time to repaj and

Itnctct pmacy The SrVTt, i OAN CO (M JOSLPil)
PI one y 16 letter« -UteaicJ lo_

g-KICTLY P R I V A 1 E

ADA IdCtS UPOV \N\ RLiSON U1L1- SICUIUTY
AT ina CISlLHtr lGUSllthi 1 comer of Parkst,

LOU ums 1 Mil TR-MMbNT
SPECIll NO1 ICI - \ pmn

entrance
through

íes

tlWe licit door (No _ï 1 air-street) is now al ail

»Mc, thus affording absolute
,i i\acj I ree Accident

Insurance Polloica now . riseni u to Ci-tcmas_

1^-MONEY LENT HY A WOLPER,

50 lLI/UlLHIblRll 1 S\i)NLA 0J
wtucen

hint »id Hunte! stieel» (cat 1SSS) I nrm

lute iunos
betting ¿nebine i Deeds Pro Notes

at the folio um, ules of inlercit -i.3 for 153 £5 [or

J« lill for JJS X 0 for '"tk and at pro| ortlonate
nlrs for larger sun s

MSI HU ti MIN IS Ijusung loans paid oil

Ile publie «ho baie bid d lingi, with rae in the
l>»*t I am eure ol thoi, e-unndenee ihose who do
lot know nie I ask to favoui me with a eall before
"lannis a loan elsewhere COMPtltl I 111. PRIGLS
.nd make jour o«n terina of repayments

My Motto is lair Ueallne Branch Oil ec, Oj
(¡lebe road Glebe Open from 0 a in to S p ni

,A USTIIUiHN \1U1U\L 1IIÜ11UIM _ULl_n
?*?

(l-Ublihhcd 1610)
i OR Lill, __UU\\U UN IIIL MUlUMj

PKINC1PI1
. HIS MOM1 IO UND

Cn security of 1 rcebold oi Leiiehold City or Suburban
Properties or on 1 leebold and C1' («unbilled) Pu

toral and Affni ulturil Lund or on the scctintj oí

Jioiemnicnt Debentures Inscribed btock, or lreasuiy
Hills of anj of the \_4raliin Stiles or New /eilaud,
«t ixiiMsp ri um sr UAH S 01 mi ni ST
Our uw Multe, ie,c li I cn tams n condition illow

inc borrowers the pnviU e,c of
repijing up to .0

percent of the Loan during unj \ear without notice or

lajment of im lim
Bireitors lion _ W M oki MIO Clnlrimn

Senator the lion I 1 \\ ilk r Deputj Cb iirniin

Benjamin Short Lsq Jinna Illina l_q the lion
« J Black HIC, 1 L \\ ineheonihe, L»q ,

Rollo
A Cane

Laq
Ocniril Manager ml Actuary,RICH MID UKI rit

i i
\ i s s

ROIIl-RT U IMIILRON, Secretary
_llral OHIce-l!7

1 Ht street St dmy_

¡{JLVOLUTIOX 1\ MONLY LENDJ\G

""-liOT TO CRUSH, BUI TO ASSIST BORROW Elia.

JOEL PHILLIPS,
''J0T,T« Mirlot

street, is now looted at 70

«¡SFR111
W11 billin ONI DOOR I ROM KING

fcyli.1 1, ne-ir to LSIU II S MrTROPOIIl IN IIOTI L
I hue no bigsihricd inaniRei lo |nj no directors

or larso stiff of dirks to pij hut attend to and doWe business nu self therein s-iung tint hoa\> e\

Ri.Ä'K"1 RS "" l!U °«1 » "' «>« benefitof Til IT SWING 1 am ll" ictml lcndi r, and trade

iii , om"n"a",e ! mi .' L1 ND *.> "'"1 fh"Ko C1

_J .;r

£- £lr' 'or " L 0 for £1 and at that

rJ^sSSr^Vml .Ys1"1? TT »Vii °KrntrfN0T0
TI

'

,,V,",>N M' Ml lil \NTILr SLCUR1

lill in', '.
,1"'' '»ISCOUNTIO Dim ll\

»lili ?,.reTtC'u8 tr.,l,ll"LI" ii'»'I». >none> slurp

gjfatcñtg^1'
"?""?»"?»fon,

^e.^.,,1

ïIlsf.L «f"^^"1.1 Nn -"«. «nlersiBncd'lu«

tear i^Ttstr010 u ND on urat chsa

1>IM11 HU and CO,
-1 gullallie nul linç George street

_,I0t,t\o T/ilv AJ?,\^CLD PRI\AiLL.

AM SI evan v N1?R1 S\ ,r
w "' p « «^TS

ci m. min K j?a?,s.Í!^n
UD ,rom othcr onlccs

HCr^^r-1 ,UÎ£__oppo5it, Hotel \ustriiln

M (M7 1°" LENn, Morte1Ce~Bulldlnr_al7o~F1rlnT,

S-m,,
,-??__-? A '"V>S solicitor ICSI'ltt «t

of ¿^l'r«''l.~d pmately from i.1 No hills

nt-iHL.a--_-'y
repa) mente Faith I'O Ashfield

'M reniov°V Tri,"T or,"l'Pr,OT«1 »«""ty without

ITmLÏÏXTT.. . ?
'"n" M7Ki"'-°t Mn T 378 N

pg|____ij^r^0 '-"'

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

rM-ORlANT 'IO BORROWERS

PRIVVTE LOANS AT LOW INTFRFST

I LEND JL5 for 10s £10 for 2JS _'0 tor tie _o0
for £5 15s and larger amount* at IOWLR INTEREST
on Furniture and llanos (without possession) Decd3
and other sccurit} No rcgistntion dcla}s or fines

L\SY HEPA\MENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS

INTlRKSTb
UNDER WILLS or SI rTLLMLNIS

NUirlLS etc-If }ou ire entitled to money or

property in Lnejand the Colomie or elsewhere either
at once or upon the death of a relative or friend
we will grant }ou i loan -u low interest or

1 urdíase your share rifcht
out We aro the onl} firm

in Vustralia able to
purchase or adv ance a substantial

amount on secunt} of this lind Interim ndvant.es
nude on day of application bil mess completed pro

pcrlyind privntel} Otlicrf, advertising ire agents onl}
vie are principals B MLRRW an 1 CO 3"

I lirabrth
s rect b tween King an 1 Hunter sts SVDNIY, New
South Wales to whom all conm unicatious are to he

addressed_lares to S}dney pud on appllcition

Mo N i \ TO ¡rr~\~w
Upon Mortgage ot I reehold and Le mchold 1 ro

I rlics in S} lne} and Suburbs ind in the State oí
New bomb Wilts upon C1 Lind lanns Orchards
Hotel an I Station Securities in sums from £100 to

£-0 000 for a term of v e irs at current rates of in
terest Monos lent on Stcond Mortf.ae,e

iNiuti ST uvnrn WILLS

I nglish ind Colom-il PVv er"ionar} Inter-sts and In
terests ni der Wills nnd S ttleinents purchased oi nil

vanees male for a terni 3f }Cirs at f to 0
j

er cent.

Vallances made upon ill clines of soun I secuntv
mum o iinrRTOh

13 Norwich ph-inil crs a Hunter street
S}dne>

w> ADVANCE MONEY

NSW MONT DE PIETE CO , LTD ,

CVl'lTVL £100 000
SEVFNTi FOUR C VST LI Rh Vt li STRErr (71)

S\DNL\, and 17 UUNTLK STltLLl, NLVVCASILE

LLSTVCT B1NNLTT General Manager
Tins COMl'VNY VV VS 10I1MLD IO SUP! RESS

USURY
riiEL ACCIDFNT INSURANCE POL1C1LS now pte

sented to Customers

M ONLY LLN1 IO VN\ I RSON IN l'LRMVNLNl

1 MI LO\ VII NI
NO SKI Rirv lil QI IR1 D

VUSOLU1I SI LUI CV

II

Toi I ti

SritlGlLA
l'lllVVU -VION1 V AI1V VNC1 1) on li

nittlrc Hld llanos (without possession or révisera
tlon) Deed*

í
e soiial oi m} seeurlt} "No fines or

ida 1 asy repa}ment 1 xistint, Loans pud olf

I lil OOVI

1-8 _COJlNI It BATI THSl ind CVSTI1 111 VCH STS

"VfO ONT UHLbl D V IIUV MI I O V\
_N On 1

nrniture
(without l o.ss ) Pro Notes etc

On »reis (No lees) IX>VNS I'VII) Oil
lOWISl Hites 1 i}inents to SUIT Clients

Ixinilon
1

nalino "nd Mortgage Ci (01 DFST Olllce)
I" 1 I1/VH1 HI SI HI l-l (noir Hunter strut)

Nsw. MOM nr riETb co, LID,
SOUTnntN BRVNCII

191 GIOHGL STltl LT WEST
Advance Money at Lowest Ratos of Interest on Pianos,

& lirnlturc Deeds etc

^\LMPOK\R\
ASSISI VNC1 Al LOW INTLRLS!

1 isv Repa} incuts
I 1IL1IM VN 111 1 Melbeth street

between Mirkif mil Klmr str ets Phone W)4

M ONI-Y \D\ANCID un I
urmturi U( , no rtti-tra

tion, low interest ias\ rt\ i\ incuts

Mrs MOI 1 V IT 50 I nmorc roid,
Newtown near btition street

T°
MAO 11 NU __J (WO and ijO OOO eit} or" station pro

nertiei -I I r lit VU n Hld ( o 117 I ¡tt si

WA
W!

POULTRY, BOOS, ETC.

1LCIAL NOIILI -I am a Cash Du}er (or Poultry
in any quantity highest price guaranteed O

dcTB and letters receive immediate attention

_HAINI S 81 Mitchell street Glebe

WVN1H) snurt Yorkshire lerr el Pup not mulei
t, montlis dog I rice Vori shire Box S i7 G P O

VNTLD W vrCHDOG O O , Herald Olllce, King
____

WÎ

PEPS Guard Ton against Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

IT
is not the coldest days that cause the biggest epidemic of bronchitis, pleurisy, and

pneumonia. Par more dangerous from a health standpoint are the changeable days,

the days that are feet-wetting and lung-chilling one moment, and warm and humid the

next. There is no better safeguard
'

under this week's conditions than a box ot PEPS.

A tew little PEPS crushed in the mouth, or merely dissolved on the tongue, provide a timely

tonic and antiseptic
tor the throat, lungs, and chest. Delicate tissues which are the most

susceptible
to chill and disease, such as the mucous membrane lining the bronchial tubes

(and which tissues cannot be reached direct by ordinary medicine), are bathed in the rich

pine fumes emitted from the dissolving tablet.

Inflammation is allayed,
the damage begun by incessant coughing, wheezing,

sneezing, and barking is repaired, and bronchial or lung trouble is positively
arrested in

ijt«?
ilrst stages. If a few PEPS are taken before venturing out on a bleak afternoon, or

when going at night thinly elad to theatre, concert, or dance, a valuable protection

against the common chill-dangers will be obtained.

A PEP should be placed on the tongue during the time one is exposed to the

cold wind or driving rain. This is a measure which applies not merely to city dwellers,

but also dwellers in the bush, where miles of exposed country have to be traversed on

foot or in buggy, sometimes under the most trying conditions.

PEPS owe their success to their unvarying efficacy, the uniqueness of their

conception, and their purity of composition. Their aim is to bring within the reach of

the masses, who are not able to winter amid the famous pine woods of the Alps, the

same rich pine essences which contribute so much to the robustness of the Swiss shepherd and hasten the recovery of the

wealthy invalid. A box of PEPS virtually brings a
"

Pine Forest into the Home."

PEPS are exceedingly pleasant to take and perfectly safe. They are free from opium and every other narcotic,

which enable so many bronchitis
"

cures
"

and liquid-medicines to give the appearance of relief, while in reality they are

ruining the nerves and undermining the whole system. Peps are equally free from ammonia-compounds, cubebs, and tartar

emetic, which account for so many
"

cold-breaking
"

tablets irritating the kidneys and stomach.

PEPS are a wonderful concentration of certain valuable pine extracts in union with othpr medicine of proved

value in lung, throat, and chest disease ;
and at this unsettled season Peps are as indispensable to outwardly-healthy folk

as they are to the weak-chested and convalescent.

THE GREATEST "COLD S CURE."

Never go a Cold Train°journey, or to

Theatre or Dance without a few Peps handy.

TEY THEM FREE.

PEPS hav c rece» ed praise In high quarters To let

you seo how far this warm praise is justified, we ask

}ou to send tins Coupon and Id Stamp to the PEPS

F\STIILE CO, 39 PITT STREET, SVDNE1, when a

FRI1 TRIVL PACKET OF PEPS will be sent }ou by

return
'

S} dncy Morning; Herald," 0/11/08

Valuable Testimony for Peps.

Mrs F WILLIAMS WMinni street Stockton, New

castle, Iv S W writes -

'

I have suffered from ASTIIMV for the last FOUR

TEEN years, and Iras tried all sorts, of profesed
lemedics advertised I rereived no lencflcnl result

Hearing of PIPS (or COUOHS and COLDS I procured
a sample packet and the result was I obtained relief

and secured a further su[ pi} I noticed a deciden
improvement in my Couch being able to enjoy
a good night a rest, a thing not enjo}ed for jears

The soothing (umes from the PLl'b di«olveJ on the
tongue surprised me and I luve no hesitation in

sa}Ing that PIPS are the onlj reined} that has given
me instant relief

'I luve very much pleasure in recommending PrPS
to invone

suffering from that terrible complaint
Asthma

"

Mr Î.ORMAN W11! I VMS Boggo road South lins
bane Queensland testifies - I caught a severe cold

i few weeks ago throuMi getting
wet and 1 ecping on

my wet clothes and this gave me aches and pains all

over the boil} I was compelled to leave ni} work

and was treated with the usual home remedies but
found nothing to equil PFPS which gave me immediate

relief clearing mv head and ridding me of a nasty

1 irking cough Meforc using half a bo\ of Peps m}
cold h-id complctel} disappeared In ni} opinion
PLPS arc a certain cure for severe colds

»

As a Household Medicine Peps are of

unequalled ion
ice, especially ni cases of

Colds, Couglis, Biontlntis, Soio oi Relaxed

Tluoat, Huskincss Loss of Voice, Asthma,
Influenza, Pneumonia Pleinisy, the Hack

nig Cough of Consumption Lung Weak-

ness, Cluldiens Colds Whooping Cough,
Cioup, Chill, oi Tightness ol the Chest, that

old Bl e ithin.; Diilitiiltv,
as well as foi

mui} easts ol Ileidiches, riatuleiice, and

Indigestion lot Cleig}uien, Law^eis,

'loachcis, Smgeis, and Public fepeakeis

the} aie an linuluable boon
'

Piice Is Cd pci Box, of all Chemists and
Stoies, oi Post nee, foi the same puce,
dnect fiom the feole Piopnetors, THE

PUPS PASTILLE CO, 30 Pitt st, S}diie5
NSW.

ON THE LAND.
FABM AND STATION.

HANDLING AND SHIPPING

PRODUCE.

THE MUDDLE AT THE POET.

Readers of thlf» column may cailly recall

that prior to tuo wboat harvest of 1905 several

articles appeared directing attention to tho

unhappj position of tho producers in respect

to facilities for disposing of their produce in

Sydnoy The initial weakness which attracted

attention was the inadequato arrangements at

Darling Island for the shipping of the surplus

wheat Tho occasion was however seized upon

to point out that the scandalous neglect of the

splendid opportunities afforded by the deep

water frontages of the harbour which had cha

ractcrised the rule of successive Governments

was being consistently perpetuated Whllo

members of the Legislature and other public

mon had for years
mido use of ovory oppor

tunity lo proclaim their burning desire to as

sist the settlers In developing the primary re

sources of tilo country all had studiously shut

their eyes to the obvious fact that -vested in

terests wero being illowcd to completely ob

struct e\ory moans of convoying produce from

rail to ship Apparently in tho first years of

development nono woro found in public places

capablo of realising tho tremendous necossi

ties which would arlso If largo quantities of

foods woro ral" d from tho soil to supply the

needs of the people Almost all means of

communication between the railway terminus

and the harbour were built over in a jumbled

mass of shops stores and other business

places and nobodv thought of reserving the

very .mall area necessary to construct rall

ways which would havo carried tho produce and

avoided tho enormous expense of carting
The Railway Department certainly mado a

very praiseworthy attempt to seize some of

the natural advantages of tho harbour when

th< sheds for shipping wheat wero built on

Darling Island and railway trafile was ar

ranged As was pointed out however in this

column when it becamo apparent that the

provision was not nearly sufficient for tho

growing demand no properly comprehensive
works policy had been instituted and there

was no sign that the present Government

had displayed more interest In the welfare
of tho producing Interests than its prede
cessors It was clearly shown then that Glebe

Island represented tho lait of the unseized

frontages which could be mado available for

larga export of produce operations A very

cursory examination of the approach to the

Island and tho long slrotches of water fron

tages Btill In possession of tho State pro\ed
that a convenient freight railway could be

brought to tho spot without incurring heavy

expenditure The railways that should have

bton provided for In the past are now prac

tically lmposslblo because of the enormous

outlay lu resumption of property which would
bo ontailed before thoy could be constructed

There Is no hope of produce being taken to

Circular Quay and 1\ oolloomooloo save

through the costly system of cartago by
teams which unfoitunately promises to re

main a burdon upon the producers of New

South 'Wales Glebe Island offers a possl

blllty of a cortnln proportion of rellof from

this tax Thoro wheat butter live stock and

i thor products might bo very cheaply dealt

with both for export and ln«<U o<"isumptIou

The constant advocacy of this project by

the Herald prompted the Tanners and

Settlers Association to embody some such

scheme in its programme and also aroused in

tcrcst among certain classes in the city and

suburbs Tho Glebe Island controversy Is

worn threadbare Every a=prct of the question

of the abattoirs remaining on tho island or be

ing icraoved to Homebush must be familiar to

every man who reads the Sydney nowspapers

This controversj however has barely touched

the broad national question of a public works

policy for the producers which would enable

their qoods to reach the waterside it the

1( ast possible cost and thus placo them upon

even terms with their compatriots in other

lands It has mainly been carried on by re-

presentatives of special local Interests bound

i p to a large extent In the mere question
of where it would best suit certain persons

to havo the meat supply of Sydney and that

for export slaughtered At the samo timo

ii has served tho purpose of proving that

there is no reason whv the breeders and fat

tenors of live stock should be compelled to

pay tho extra cost which Is Incurred by kill

ing inland and forwarding to the city and

the shipside It has been established the

world over that the cheapest method of

bpndling is to carry \animals intended for

consumption by rail to tho vory nearest point

to tho centre of distribution which is

available and to the ship side for ex

port Tho producers aro concerned only with

the broad fact that if the abattoirs are pro

porly built and sufficiently enlarged at Glob"

Island something Uko a farthing per pound
will bo saved to thom In the cost of handling
the meit as against that which woula bo in

currcd woro the killing place removed to a

distance from the cltj and the ports of ox

port 1\ hellier it suits any particular vestel

interest to remove the establishment or ac

ro.nmodatcs some other equally powerful in

tcrest to allow le to remain is of no conso

quenco v halever to the man who knows that

liU chance of making his holding In tho coun

trj permanently productive depends to a very

gieat extent upon tho cost of production in

New South AN ales as against the cost of pro

ductlon in tho Vrgontlue and other exporting
countries

,

This is a viow which should as a matter

of cour»e bo taken by the Government and

It is at least satisfactory to notlco that while

Ibero Is no apparont anxiety on the part of

Puiliamont to undertake the policy which Is

_o urgently needed neither is there any reason

to believe that tho improved principio of

cheap and ctioctivo handling will be lost

sight of if a movement should be made In

the proper direction Rccontly well founded

rumouib have been abroad to the effect that

the Premier actuallj contemplates brlnglcç

foi ward a proptfeal
that a railvvav should be

hi ought from the main Uno to the harbour

It is sail that tho Railway Commissioners

havo voi
j foi ably uiged that it is impossibl"

to proporly deal with the produce under ox

1 ting anangcmcnti. It is plain that thoro

should not be tho slightest necessity foi any

body to point this out to an intelllfeent Go

veinmcnt especially as tho question has boon

vciy prominently before the peoplo foi over

12 months Tho country however is now

pretty well awakened to tho import mee of

picsslng the subject under the notico of this

Government and It is probablo that the

1 icmier has nt last noticed that there Is a

m irked (leslie to malo tho question a warm

item at tho next election However this may

be it is roi oi ted tint proposals have been

pi iced on piper with the object of defining the

best routo by which tood shipping frontages

may bo roache 1 from a îailway coming In

ii oin tho mainline Such a project if drawn

o. common seuso lines with duo regard to

all the advantages which could he gained
should certainly command an absoluto majo

rity in Paillamont under any Government

ITEMS.

Interesting references hnvo frequently ap

penrod lu this column concerning tho ages at

which horses havo worked.. Many mon havo

owned horses that have pulled loads or car-

ried riders when over 30 years old. At th.)
1

last big show in Brisbane, a rat-tailod, hollow

i backed chestnut trotter, said to havo boen 28

years on earth, -won a heat in very good

style. A correspondent to English "Country
Iiifo"

may, however, claim to havo dlscovorcd
a record. Ho has photographed an old horse

which Ia doclarod to havo lived and worked

.IS years, and is now retired to good pastures

and idleness. It Is stated that this horne

Is well known, and that its ago may bi easily
veriflud. Does Australia boast an ancient

whoso years of usefulness have numbered

4S? .

Dalrymon who competo for tost prizes with

cows usually havo a very fair idea of tho timo
at which tholr best cows aro most produc-
tive ,Tho ^variation, however; Is consider

able, and while somo good milkers are exceed-

ingly even during the Ilrst four or Ave months

after calving, others will producp an excep-

tionally high flow in the courso of the first

few weeks. Generally speaking, ever* cow

has a particularly good period, and some in-

teresting observations of herds havo resulted

In proving that nine-tenths make their bost

records in the first 10 weeks of lactation, and

one-half aro most productive in their first

month. Tho greatest number of cows give

their best milk flow in the third -week, whil-j

the greatest butter production Is made in the

second week, it having been settled that thu

cow reaches her highest production o£ butter

fat at an earlier poriod than sho docs her

greatest milk flow. Taking the records of

large numbers of cows, it is shown that the

second and third weeks of a cow's lactation

aro the best, and thora is not much difference

between those two, tho first week boin?

calculated from the first four days aff>r calv-

ing.

Winter cultivation of orchards has been un-

popular with many fruit-growers for some

time past. There aro several objections to

the stirring of the soil to any depth at that

particular period,, yet the orchard appears lo

require something bettor than absolute negUcc

at all seasons. Perhaps the best of tho mod-

ern up-to-dato theories and the most completo

system of treating tho soil In tho orchard

Is that which embraces summer cultivation

and production of what is known as a cover

crop during the winter and parly spring. Tho

plan is to sow In the autumn, oats, vetches

almost any crop that will produce a fairvbody

of grown stuff. The crop, -when fairly well

grown, is ploughed in as the spring' ap-

proaches. It is held by those who follow

this system that the ground is better when

covered with somo protection during the win

tor, if that bo only weeds. A crop is natur-

ally regarded as being far better, becauso U

may bo evenly grown, and may bo depended

upon to provide a supply of humus when

ploughed in. It >* moro reliable than a mulch,

becauso while it protects the tender loots it

does not have that tendency to draw these

to the surface, which is
an objectionable fea-

ture in mulching.

Tho incubator is popularly regarded n.s a

modern contrivance for dispensing with the

tedious broody hen and her somewhat uncer-

tain method of hatching. Artificial Incu-

bation, however, is now proved to be at leas:

flvo centuries old. It Is recorded in an old

work by Sir John Maundevlle, that in Cairo

in the fourteenth century there was a house

equipped with small furnaces, and that women

brought the eggs of hens, goose,
and ducks to

this house and placed them near tho furnace,

the keeper of the house covering them wltb,

horse manure. At the end of the incubation

poriod the women carno again and took their

chickens, and proceeded to rear them, so that,

according to this ancient writer, "the country

was full of them." The hatching process

was carried on all tho year round.

LAND SELECTED.

The following statement shows the lands se-

lected under the Crown Lands Acts from

January 1 to October 31, 1906:

Acres.

Homestead selections . 51,774

Settlement leases . 482,290

Conditional purchases. 449,303

Conditional leases . 691,203

Conditional purchase leases
.. 104,582

Total . 1,782,152

The period includes 43 Lands Office days,

end tho applications for original holdings dur-

ing the past week ropresont 5J new settlers.

In addition to the arm made available prior
to January 1, 1900, an area of 1,039,998 acres

lias been specially set apart during the above

period. Seven conflicting applications wero

lodged for 320 acres, situated In the Urana

land district, which became available this

week for original conditional purchase and

conditional lease lu virtue thereof. The allot-

ment of this area will bo determined by the

local land board. Under the "New Tenure"
three tracts of dalry land, situated In the

Lismore land district, being conditional pur-

chase leaso areas Nos. 30, 31, and 32, embrac-

ing In all 2033 acres In 16 blocks, became

available this week. Three huudred and

thirty-six persons lodged applications for this

land, and it is understood that the local land
hoard, which sat at the Court-house, Lismore,
on Thursday, the 1st instant, admitted 301 of

tho applicants to ballot. Sixteen of these

aro among tho new settlers mentioned <*bove.

STUD SHORTHORNS.

Mr. W. B. Slade, of Glengallan, Warwick I

(Q.), the well-known breeder of stud Short-j
horns, has purchased, through Messrs. Pitt, ¡

Son, and Badgery, Limited, Sydney, and

Messrs. Morcheads, Limited, Brisbane, from

Mr. James Holmes, of Bathurst, the stud

Shorthorn bull Chancellor, bred by Mr.
'

Holmes, a rich roan, calved June 2.",, 1903, and I

the stud Shorthorn bull Itoyal Duke 14th, bred

by Ven. Archdeacon Williams, of Te Auto,

N.Z., a red roan,
calved December 0, 1001, tho

price paid for the two bulls being COO

guineas.
Mr. Slade hah also purchased from Sir

Rupert Clarke, of Victoria, the stud bull

Royal Emperor, of Oxford 16th, imp., bred by
Sir John Swinburne, Bart., Capheatou, Novv

castle-on-Tyne.
All these bulls may bo inspected to-morrow

at Darling Harbour cattlo-sidlng, prior to

being despatched to Queensland by train to-

morrow evening.

CARRIAGE OF MOHAIR.
j

Messrs. Dalgoty and Co., Limited, have baon
|

notified by the chief traffic manager of the i

railways that the Commissioners have ap- ,

proved of the carriage of mohair, now

chargeable at first-class rates, under tho same

ratos and conditions as wool, and that in-

structions havo bj»en issued accordingly.

MILK-TEST COMPETITION.

SUGGESTED POSTPONEMENT.

ALBION PARK, Monday.
A meeting of the South Coast Agrlcul

tural Union was held in the Agricultural
Hall this afternoon Mr J Musgrave pro

siding
Mi Colley moved- That the money given

by the proprietors of the S}dnoy Morning
Horald Daily telegraph and Town and

Country Journal be refunded and the matter

bo dropped He did so with regret after

the troublo taken by the union and the gone

roslty of tho newspapers In promoting the

competition which would havo shown tha

qunlltles of tho different breods of cattlo In

the district Ino competition would havo

proven a good advertisement in the State it

not throughout the world Tho test had not

been taken up by those most likely to benefit

by it

Mt AVatts sild that the country in his

district had never been worse than at presont
That doubtless operated adversely against the

number of entries from the Nowra distilct
Even if tho competition were i ostponcd for

some months the season was now too far

advanced Ho seconded tho motion

Mr Grieves sud that In view of tho small

number of entries It would bo useless for tho

test to bo continued this year but perhaps
If tho conditions of the test wcro altered the
losult mlrht bo altalnol A great many
cows wero timed to como in about show time

and that also contributed to tho disappoint
lng entries By amendment ho moved- I hat

with thu consent of the donois of the prize,
nionov efforts bo made to carry on the test
next year

Mr Georgo Lindsay (Dapto) in seconding
tho amendment said the soason had been

greatly against dairymen getting their cattlo

ready for the competition and considorablo
timo and tiouble wero Involved In getting
cons to como in at the proper time

Mr Watts said that when ho seconded the

motion he was not aware that tho donors of

tho prize money wero w11 ing that in the
event of thote not being sufficient ontries the

money could stand over He thcroToio de
sired to withdraw his suppôt t to the motion

Mr Jamos said that while tho entries had
beon dionppolntlng it ha I to be romomherod

that tho season had not beon favourable In

his district ho had never seen tho cattlo
so backward Ho thought it advisable to

postpono the comoetitlon for another
year

Mr Colley said that as there wero about
8r 000 hoad of stock In the district and only a

few entries had been received the chances
of another competition of tho same kind were

very poor indeed Certainly the season had
been unfavourable but thoy had no guarantee
that next >ear would be better

Mr O Callaghan stated that every prepara
tlon had been made at tho Government Stud
farm Berrv foi the reception of cows Not
a singlo Ion of ensilage in the silo lind boon
touched so that the cows vould have plenty
of winter fool No doubt the Government
would be quite agreeablo to mako simllni
arrangements for next year if a guarantee
could be given that a working number of
entries would bo received Tho Govern-
ment had necessarily to havo ovorythlng ready

three months beforo the starting of the com-

petition A point for consideration was that

if the Bcason had been bad It had to be rcmcm

bered that 10 entries had beon received from

one man He had been impressed with the

small amount of knowledge shown In country

districts outside the coast regarding the con-

ditions of tho compotltiou A central execu-

tive committee should be appointed and em-

powered to expend a certain amount of money

to defray the expense
entailed In bringing

cattle from other parts of the State to the

Berry Stud Tarni An executive committee

should be able to decido ¡n Huco months It

I the competition could bo entered upon in

I

another nine months time

Aftor further discussion it was decided to

hold a special meeting of the union at Nowra

on the 14th Inst to consider the wholq ques-

tion of the competition

VINE AND FRUIT GROWERS'

ASSOCIATION.

COROWA, Monday.
It has been decided to resuscitate tho prac

Mcally defunct Vine and Fruit Growers' As-

sociation, and a meeting to this end was held

on Saturday, when Mr A A Plggin was ap-

pointed president, and Mr E L Archer hor

secretary The Wine Merchants' Associ-

ation hnd suggested a conference of growers
land morchants, but the acting secretary of

the Growers Association had replied that no

¡good
would result lrom such a meeting and

(that the merchants woro themselves to blame

for the present unsatisfactory state of market,
which by the unnecessary cutting of prices
has played into the middleman's hands, as

tho growers wore getting lesi for their win«

than hitherto Tho mooting unanimous'^
ondorsod tho reply.

Vlgneroii3 stato that caterpillars nre ap-

pearing In great numbers nnd tho opinion 13

oxpressod that thev will be very destructive

unless immediate steps aro taken to get rid

of thom

WHEAT MANURING IN
. ? VICTORIA.

Tho results of wheat manuring In Victoria

during 1905 aro sot out in the Victorian Year

Book, and aro as follows:

Average per acre in bushels.
Not

District.. County. Manured. Manured.
Wimmera .. Borung ..

13.0S .. 10.78
Mallee _ Tatchera

..
«1.00

..
4.ni

Northern
_

Moira
.. 13.60 .. 10.GU

CLOSER SETTLEMENT.

GUYR\, Monday.
Groat dissatisfaction is felt at tho

dolaV of the Lands Department In throw-

ing open the "Bank Paddock" for selection.

When this land Is made available, there will

be a rush for the blocks, as it contains some

oí tho best agricultural land in New England.

CROWN- LANDS SALE.

PORTLAND, Monday.
Hie sale of Crown lands In the township or

Portland which was started on the 27th ult,
was continued on Saturdav Moro than 300
allotments wero submitted and all those on

which then woio Improvements were pur-
chased bj tho holders vvhllo for tho vacant
lois competition in manv ca"os was keen As
a result of the daj's sale about _2000 worth

of land was sold and the cash received

amounted to almost £500 The total value
of tho land sold during the two dajs' sale was

about £ I 00
'

THE CROPS.

GEURIE.-Haymaking has been retarded,

owing to rain. Thero Is ampio labour In the

district at present. If fine, stripping will be -

goneral in about ten days, when largo num-

bers of hands will bo required.

GUYRA.-Owing to the continuous rains,
many farmers aro unablo to preparo the
ground for the potato crops. Some have been

fortunato enough to havo their crops in, but

gonernlly potato digging will bo lato. Oat
and wheat crops aro coming on well.

KANGAROO VALLEY-Tho recent rainfall,
totalling 02 points, has froshenod crops up,
but more is needed for grass. Caterpillars
aro in some cases eating crops out.

PEAK HILL.-Many tanners have com-

menced haymaking. The wheat
crops aro all

looking splendid, and thero is ovory prospect
of a record harvest.

DAIRYING.

KANGAROO VALLEY-Tho balanco-sheot
of the Kangaroo River Dalry Company, Limi-

ted, shows that for tho yoar ended Septem

bor 30, suppliers were paid £3471 for their

produce The debt now stands at £370, being

reduced by £116 since last balance Tho

5car's working was a very successful one, and

a new churn, buttorworker, truck cream vats,

circulât lug pump, etc, havo also

been installed during the year
MORUY V -The milk supplies to tho district

factories aro Increasing Tho Moruya Factory

Is treating 1500 gallons dally. It icanlpulated

|1W strndard gallons last month, and sold

IS 5S2Ib of matured cheese Tor October sup-

pliers will bo paid the sum of £358 net, at

tho rato of 4Jd per standard gallon

NARRABRI-The first pay to cream sup-

pliers to the local butter fuctory for the fort-

night ended October 26, took place on Snturdav,
and amounted to £170 10s Id Butter manu-

factured during that period totalled
45601b,

and the local output is very satisfactory, be-

ing rapidly placed and in Increasing inquiry
The payments were divided amongst 24 sup-

pliers, but since tho list has been made up
the suppliers have increased to over

30, and

dairy farmers all round are increasing their

hords The ice trade is providing 'a good
source of revenue to the tnctory, and ice is

being distributed all over the district

RAYMOND TERRACE -During the month of
October over 51 tons of butter were manu-

factured by the Raymond Terrace Co-oper-
ative Dalry Company, being an incroaso of

23 tons over tho previous month The gros3

pay to suppliers will amount to £5502 for the

month 'Hie district has mado a wonderful

recovery, and the weekly outmit^of butter is

now 15 tons and tho number of suppliers in-

creasing. Tho Co-operative Tactory tas now

boen in operation thiee years
PEAK HILL -Local dairymen aro now sup-

plying nroam to the Parkes Butter Factory, a

distance of 30 miles, a local depot having been

established nt Peak Hill

I v SHEARING.

GUYRA-Heavy rains fell all Saturday,
which has gieatly delajed farming and shear-
ing operations Urandaryle and Tho rings,
toth good sheds, will start this week, should
the weather permit The sheep aro in ex-

cellent condition, and good, clean clips are

anticipated v

PEAK HILL -Shearing operations (have
been considerably delayed in this district
this season owing to the broken weather

Bulgandramine cut out last week for an ex-

cellent
clip, and Air T Rice of Waterford, Is

now putting his shoop through the Bulgan-
dramine machines Shearing at Mr Hugh
Strahorn's Mungery station has been com-

pleted, after a run of ten weeks, due to the

frequent falls of rain, About 58,000 sheep
were shorn, including 11,150 lambs During
the last three weeks 2400 sheep a day were

put through by tho 24 shearers occupying
the board Eleven hundred bales of wool,
valued roughly at £20,000, represented this

year s clip at Mungery, grown sheep (ten
months' wool) cutting an average of 931b, and

lambs 1-ilh The wool sold in S>dney up to

123d Warge Rock, Curra Glen Isla, Wombin,
Genanaglo, and other district stations arc

btlll shearing, and in every instance splendid
clips are being cut

WALCHA -Shearing commences at most of

the local Bhods during the ensuing week

Aberbaldie has started Europambela pro

pared to start a few days ago, but the men

who had engaged wbro not present when the
loll was called, owing to their being delayed
on the plains Ohio Is nearly full-handod
Tho selectors are seeking men, and generally
antleipato some delay, owing to the scarcity
of labour

DISTRICT ITEMS.
'

i

MORUYA.-The weather was very warm dur-
ing the past week. Tho thermometer registered
up to 95 in tho shade, and the crops and pas-
tures were languishing. On Tuesday night,

1iow;evor, n thunderstorm gave 67 points, and

another yesterday afternoon about the same,
levivlng tho

crops greatly.
NARRABRI.-Splendid steady rain set lo

on Saturday morning, and up to 6 p.m. about 60
points woro. registered. It carno at a very
opportuno time, and will greatly bonctlt the
already luxuriant growth of herbage. Harvest-
ing operations aro in full swing, and

very
satisfactory returns aro expected, though in
isolated cases rust has made Its appearance,
but too late to mako any material alteration
in tho grain production.

PEAK HILL.-Tho prosent Is ono of

tho best seasons ever experienced by sheep
ownors and pastoralists In this district, for

notwithstanding the heavy yield of wool, this

year's lambing has boen a record one. Thoro
Is n great demand for property in Peak Hill
district, and a number of holdings have re-
cently changed hands. Mr. Sullivan, of Kerr's

Crook, has acquired Mr. M. Wood's improve-
ment loasft of 9000 acres known as Now Wyro

.gal. Mr, .W. M. NasUo has disposed ot Reedy

to Mr. Gibson, and Mr. Littlewood has pur-
chased Mr. M. J. Byrne's Coradgery property.

STOCK MOVEMENTS.

COLL MM- NDVBRI-\ great number of sheep and'
cattle have been moving about tho district durint,

|

the past few weeta, consequent!} the stoek routes are

gettinb ver}
bare The following aro t'ie latest stool

pall, ng3 -5000 ewes, Dunumbril to Iiogunilili Vustra I

lian Mortgage, Land and 1 mineo Lompan} owners '

OWO wethers Duiiuinbril to VV illantri I H Ulaek

owner liOO wethers llairul mc to Woolabra _ J
Barnes owner, "00 rams Calmundi to Cr}on I h and
VV li Maekav owners 10 lus vvethers Vjifrledool t '

Combadello VV and 1 Moses owners 8_,7 nn\cd

sheep
Morendih to Boree Pe ilev and Haigh owner»

31 bullocl s Giirrawillinfflu to Narrabri VV li Roberts
mm, 101 bullocks GOOIIOOL-I to N irr-ibri VV 11 I

Roberts owner 1130 wcthe-s from Queensland to Hill

top D Charters owner 10 jI8 linked sheep Vnchdoolj
to Surveyors Creek near Vrmidale Borthwick and Co
owners 100O wether-, Dungallar to Inve/ell J H I

Robssell owner

APATHY IN HORTICULTURAL

EXHIBITIONS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Willie I am afraid wo are drifting a

long w ay from the subject of discussion, I vv ould

ask spncr> to reply to Mr H Rawes Whittell's

letter of October 27 which appears to mo

very extraordinary, even more than his first

letter In my letter to you, to which he now

replies, quoting from tho society's report, I

3uld,
'

there being upon tha roll 75 names,
the owners of which repudiated their being

upon the poll, and who had never paid a single
subscription to the society" Mr H Rawes

Whittel's reply is that "they wero relatives

end connections of his own '

He admits the

correctness of the report, and justifies putting
75 names upon the

roll, giving them the whole

of the privileges of the society without their

authority, without their paying a penny-piece,
because "they wcio relatives and connections

of his own
"

Mr Whittell is again wrong when ho saya
tho winter show of 1892 was of my own pet
creation I claim, and I bellevo rightly, to

have done more to bring about daffodil-grow-
ing hero than anyone, but the minutes to

which I havo just referred, taken by Mr
Whittell himself, show that this particular
show was not ray creation It was hold lu a

way to which I objected and I was out of

the society when tho prize schedule was made

out, and the show held

I havo said that I know very little about
the Pomological Society, beyond that foi

years this society was being dunned for thtir
debts

Mr Whittell is again wrong with regard
to the debts being largelv of prize-money,
owing to the members of the council The

debts wero stated to about £400 (others were

discovered afterwards), of this amount the

rrbo-money altogether was £117 and very
little of that duo to members of the cpuucil

I ¡im, etc.,

_II. W. B. BRADLEY.

'ORCHESTRAL ACCOMPANIMENTS

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-The music-loving portion of the com-

munity are indebted to Mi r W Add} for

drawing nttontion to a disability under which

they suffer at tho hands of our conductor^
and to you Sir for publishing his letter The
fault is a common one Many times has iny

enjoyment of some piece of \ocal music

been marred by tho overbearing oichestral

accompaniment
It would seem that in their endeavour to

lose nothing of tho orchestral effects our con-

ductors appear oblivious of tho fact that the}
ure overshadowing the vocalist Not only
coes this apply to solo work but in niauy
instances have largo choruses been ontliely
overbalanced One ovor'ooks this sort ot

thing at a third-rate concert, but with our

representative cholis and conductor the

thing is hard to understand

I know I volco tho hopo of many others
when I express my own that an improvement
in this direction may now bo looked for

I am, etc
,_AUDIENCE.

DON'T LOOK OLD.
With advancing j carr grcynr*a increases Stop it

with
Lockj er s Sulphur Hair Rertorei which darkens

to the former colour and preserves ti e appearance
Icockyer a Restorer ia mado in England onlv - Adrt

Enclosed within a charming cover whereon
figures ono of Tred Lelst s lovely Australian
girls with wattlo blossom all about her thor
is an admlrablo collection of Australian
verses an 1 poems and photographs and draw
ings in Tho Sylney Mail Annual which has
just boen issued

Undoubtedly it is \u=
tralla 3 Most Artistic Production WithColoured Supplement and 16 Postcards Is
From all agents Postago within tho Com
monwcnltlt and Now Zealand Id Abroad 4_d
-Advt

j

SPEED THE COURSE OP JUSTICE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

I bir,-The present state of the cause lists

I in the Equit} and Probate Courts is nothing
short of a public scandal, and unless soma

immediate steps are taken by the authorities
the legal ycai will close with a vast amount

¡of
business still !" arrear Those interested

lu cases which have been awaiting trial for
months are wondering "Sow Parliament can

tolerate the coiit'auaiico of a state of affairs

I which is equivalent to a denial of justice.
It is admitted on all hands that the chief
Judge Mr Justice A H timpson, v eli carnej

the holiday which he has been spending In

Eui oje since March, and there is yeiy gcncrcl
re,'iet that Mi Justice Walker, the Probat»
ind Bankruptcy Judge to whose duties it was.

intended to superadd the Equity work, should
li. c bioken down In health in September
last, and still be unable to resumo his seat on

the Bench At the beginning of October
7n P \\ Street vvis appointed to preside in

Equity for two months, and last week it
was arranged that ho should continue to do
vi until the end of the yeal, when the Chief

Judge will return to the State This measure
of ipiiei has only boen partial in its euee*-,
for nine suits 'n which the \cting Judge hal
been counsel cannot of course be heard by,
him aad f-on the piesent outlook it will
he the end of Tebruarv before the first of thli

heavy batch of litigation will be commenced.
Some of these suits vv.U then have been await-

ing trial foi a whole vear, and it is not hard
to imagine that apart from thô suspense m

which the feeling3 of the parties aro held,
such a long deln> is fiaught with serious eon

sequence's in the way of waste and alterations

jin
values which no decree of the Court can

lever fully reinstate It seems almost m

Icredible that at his stace, with only sis. weeks

remaining for the sittings of the year, only 16

Equity suits have been tried, and with all the
diligence which the Acting, Judgo is display-
ing it is baldly possible that he will clear

off
halt of the cases which appear in what

may
bo called the now list On the Probato side
there his been no sitting for the trial of

catibos for thieo months and if a Judge were

available for that lurUdiction now there are

enough contested will suits to keep him going
till Christmas It is impossible for the other

live Judges to pi ovule» foi anv emergency work
outside their regular jurisdictions Mr Justice

Pring will bo occupied with Criminal work till
the end of the jeu Mr Justice G B Simp
bon has his time fully taken up by the over

Increablng Divorce business, and the throe

Judges now constituting the Tull Court will
have to pteslde ovei the civil jury causes

when the teim ends It seems clear that

some decided action will have to be taken by
the Government to meet what after all is only
the oidinai} legal business of If o jeal It
Is altogethei beside the question to allow

the breaking-down of one Judge whilst
another lb on leivo to impede the couiso of

justice Such a combination of circumstances
has oceuned over and ovei again in othci do

partuiDiits of the State whore the evils of de-
lay would not be so seveiely felt by the pub-
lic as in the forum, and whero they would

certainly not be accentuated by the addi-

tion of a vacation of two months, but the
Public Service Boaid has always managed t«>

find other oflleeis to fill the bleaches It U

of course a difficult mattei to get a barris
tei lu full pnctlee to accept a seat on the
Beneh foi a lew months, and ternpoiarj judge
shlps ate from othei points of view undesir-

able, yet oin necessities in this respect lmvo

hitherto boen met The Government should
look at the m ittei fioni a business stand-

point The Judgeb have to complete 15 years"
service or become disabled before they aro

entitled to pensions but at half-time each
of their Honors is granted len-ve of absoneo
for six months, which may follow tho long va-

cation, and therefore total eight months
With a Bench of seven occupants it is noc

hard to calcúlalo that there is one Judge on

leavo foul "years out o£ every five, conse-

quently to maintain an activo tribunal of
seven membeis there ought to bo eight Judge?
It is clear that the sums voted from timo co

time for temporary Judges would go a long
way towards providing for the salary of an

othei permanent ludge Exception has been
taken over and over again in Parliament to
the lenpïh of tho vacations, but no renl effort

has been ruado to curtail it It ia not con-

sistent with modern methods of doing business
that one of our institutions should close its
doors for one-fourth of the

year, even though
its operations hn\o progressed stondilv for
the remaining throe-fourths Such a proceed-
ing might have passed unchallenged when the
Courts kept abreast of their work, but when
arrears pile up through matters associated
with the Judges themselves it is small won-

der that the public resent the indisposition
of the Court to allow a -vacation to be
abridged for oven ono day. I am. etc.

PR^TITIONER.
j

Nov. 5.

A marked improvement on ordinary flour for thick

cn-p soups and Eaucca-CLEÜfiNl- COU?, f_OUB
iTrj;

it now -Adyt, _____ co-
~ "*."" "
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Mail Notices, See Pago 8.
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ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE.
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< " Professions, Trades, Sec,"

'.

|

will be found on pago 2.
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rpHH "SYDNEY,. MAIL" 'ANNUAL.

SOME PRESS OPINIONS.

«'.NEWCASTLE HERALD.'«

"Excellent na the 'Sydney Mall' Christmas an-

nuals have been for many years, that- of 1900 is much

in advance of its many predecessors. From the strik-

ing cover, with its fine female figuro (drawn by
Fred.

Lelst), to the last page, it is full of pictorial

and letterpress matter which stamps it as an Aus-

tralian production of the best kind. Its pictures,

stories, verse, special articles, etc., arc Australian

throughout, and the character of the whole speaks
well for the talent embraced within the Common-

wealth. With the annual is issued a large
coloured

picture by Julian Ashton, entitled *A Summer Holi-

day,' and a set of 10 post-car,ds, which depicts the

career o( a settler from his struggling days
to the

time of great prosperity. The publication, which

has been artistically printed on special paper, is an

admirable one to send to distant friends."

"KIAMA INDEPENDENT."

.The 'Sydney Mail Annual' for 1906 reflects tho

highest cr^-t oa Australian literature in the quality
of re»

reading matter and appearance. The stories are

brightly and forcibly told with true Australian

colour, inteiesting in theme and clean and whole-

some in tone. The illustrations are by some of the

best known Australian artists, e.ccllcntly produced.

The poetry, without reaching the level ol Kendall or

Gordon, shows the art ia not deteriorating.
Among

the selections we note one by Miss May Kendall,
en-

titled 'A Reverie,' one of the best yet published by

her, on the excellence of which she is to be warmly
congratulated. It is illustrated by J. S. Watkins.

The 'Sydney Mair has undertaken a mission regarding

Australian literature, at present in an infancy of

great promise, and in fostering and inducing rising
talent to appear is doing a work for wliich Austra-

lians in future years will have just cause to bo grate-
ful. The worth of the Annual (which ia accompanied
by a coloured supplement and some 16 post-cards),
and the pleasure to be derived from . its perusal,

should ensure a very wide publication."

"OOULBUBN HERALD."

"The 'Sydney Mall Annual* for 1806 ia to band, and

is very well printed on really good paper. The pub-

lication is typically Australian, both in letterpress
and pictures, and a dozen post-cards and coloured

supplement add to its value."

"MONARO MERCURY."

"A
copy of the 'Sydney Mail Annual' for. 1808,

dated October 13, is to hand, and is a production
which reflects the utmost credit upon the publishers,
who each year introduce improvements and innova-

tions which tend to raise the standard of Australian

journalism. The illustrations vividly picture the

leading features of Australian life, and ore presented
with an accuracy of detail which conveys to the

stranger a reliable impression of. Antipodean life and

usages, while to home readers the items are of the

greatest interest. There is a pleasing variety of

subjects, and the annual ot -1900 stands out as an

indication of progress in this branch of industry in

Australia. A coloured supplement and a serial sheet

of postcards
v

accompany the number.*''

"COOTAMUNDRA HERALD.*« ,

"The 'Sydney Mail Annual' for 1906, dated Decem-

ber 13, la now issued, and a copy lies before us.

It is a beautiful, artistic work, just such as Aus-

tralians would like «to send as a souvenir to their

friends in distant
parts, and to preserve in their own

literary collection. The supplement is entitled 'A

Summer Holiday',' two typical, happy maidens in a

boat, done in colours, a picture that is worth fram-

ing; and another in the form of 10
post-cards, Illus-

trating country pursuits and pastimes. Besides it is

a compendium of Australian literature, and it is

profusely and cleverly illustrated throughout, even

tlie advertisements being works of art in themselves.

It is unquestionably the best ive have received of ita

kind."

"BATHURST DAILY ARGUS.'*

"The 'Sydney Mail Annual' for 1900 is one of th«

best productions of its kind ever
issued in the State.

It marks a distinct achievement in Australian print-

ing, and worthily presents
Australian art and litera-

ture. Tlie illustration, arc excellent, while the

letterpress is. varied, entertaining, and instructive.

Parties desirous of allowing their friends in England
to see what may be produced in Australia cannot do

better than procure copies
and forward for Christ-

mas."

"ARMIDALE EXPRESS."

"We can certainly adjudge the 'Sydney Mau

Annual' from every point of view to bo an admirably

prepared production, well calculated to rival in merit

similar publications from the old country. It is

beautifully and profusely illustrated, is printed on a

flue surfaced papnr with remarkable clearness, and its

reading matter may certainly be said to represent
the

cream of Australian literature. This Annual is essen-

tially Australian, and given away with it is a unique

collection of 16 post-cards, illustrative of Australian

country life and scenery, together willi a fine pre-
sentation plate, entitled 'A Summer Holiday.' Copies

are now on sale at all booksellers."

"YASS COURU»."

"The 'Sydney Mail Annual' is beautilnlly illus-

trated,
besides

being
brimful of interesting stories

touching
on Australian life. The proprietors pre-

sent a coloured picture
suitable for framing, also a

collection of 16 picture post-cards, which are in

themselves worth the money (Is), which is tho cost

of the publication. The work is perhaps the best of

its description which has ever been issued from the

offices of the 'Sydney Mail.* The illustrations ore the

work of Australian artists, and the stories arc also

written by Australians."

"BARRIER MINER."

"The 'Sydney Mail Annual' for 1000 is perhaps the

most artistic end enterprising Christmas number ever

published in (lie Commonwealth, and is, above all,

typically
Australian. From cover to cover, and even

in the advertising pages, masterpieces of Australian

black-and-white work appear, the most consistent

drawings being those of Fred. Leist. Accompanying
the Annual is a perforated sheet of picture post-

cards, depleting life on an Austialian sheep ana

cattle station. The oiccllcncc of these cards and ot

the Annual will persuade many in Australia to for-

ward the issue and its supplement to their friends

Iji the old country."

SUFFEUr.RS
from Burns, Scalds, Sores. Sunburns,

and Mica, no rom. like Josephson's Ointment.

SPECIAL AD7EETISEMENTS.

PENFOLD'S BRANDY.

Whoa you require BRANDY it is wcU to seo lint you get a GOOD MATURE ARTICLE, the
purity of

¡vhich is GUARANTEED by BIL Customs. In a word, get PENfOLD'S.

t BIETHS.
fcUYDIE -October 24, ot 6 I*_ttil street, Balmain East,

the wife of Captain J D Lundie, of a son New
Zealand pipers please copj

GOLDEN WEDDINGS.
POrTVV-l'ltlCL-kimber 0 ISofl it St Marys

Church St Mar} s Gate M mtlieater In the Rev T

I Slash, Tliomaa Oottjiii to 1 liza Price Present ad
I dress. Trafford Dudley street, Coogee

DEATHS.
ALI \ VIvDElt -November 2 1900 at St Vincent's Hoa

pita], Theresa, the beloved wife ot Jacob Alexander,
after a lone; anil punfnl illness aged 00 luscrtcd
bv her loi mp; children II nnett-i lulure Myer

Juracl, and Abrain Melbourne and I nglisli papers

please cony
CK VIG-November 5 at Kenilworth Hellenic street

Ivogirah, Jlary Columba, wife ot Walter D Craig,
ugcil Sfl years

-VMSON"- November 2 1900 at Coast Hospital, al
ter i short but painful illness J-imcs Davison,

cosehtninmcr beloved husband of Ellon Davison,
over 20 }cirs a true and faithful semat to Mr

Douglass, aged 49 IÎ.11"

-ILLItOY-tvovember
li,

at 'Veroni, Dicl son street.
Haberfield (of pneumonia) Verónica llav (Von) the

dearly loved wife of rdvvard I Citlrov mid daufhter
of late T J Suirhin of Newtown ie,cd 27 ¡cire.

t]!OG VN ~î,ovember fi J0CX it 1er residence Î2

Carrington load, llavcrlov, JIrs loll ulna Grogan
KIP

HeLAl, GHL1N -'November 4 at llourko Aniliovv be

loved Inibband oi Ulen McLaughlin 01 VV ltram
road Glebe Point, aged 53

1MCOIL -\ovember i 1900 at his residence Win»

Bonnie VVllliam faSrcet ( iliterbury Gooree Wa1

lice Nicoll late steamship owner aged rS yeais.
V.Í DbrEB-November 5 IJOC 1 n d Webster late

stcrotary of the Agrieilltural Soeiet}, in his GSth

yeiur

IN 3MEM0UTAM
ÍASMUSSIN- V tribute of love to the memorj of ou

deir darling mother, who patrol to i higher life on

November 6, 1903 R_I V Inserted by her lov

ing cluldren, Lome, Con, and Willie

tlL\CIC-In loving remembrance of my dear husbard

in 1 our dear father James Bl iel who departed
this life November 0 190» J?adH niissid ln__rt _d

bj his lo\mg wife and daughters

COLrMW - In iffectiomte rcmLinbiancc of mr deirlj
beloved wife and our lovir-g mother \Ear\, who

parsed away November 0 19Q_ Inserted bv her

loving husband, George Coleman and fimily An

rhored on the Rock, Christ Je-uis

COU M \N -In loving memorj of our dear diughtor
and sister, Miry Coleman who died November 0

¡

3»0i Inserted hv her loving fither and mother,
Jlr and Mr_ Huina,

and eisters and brothers in

1 law

_

We saw her Buffer di* by dij,
It caused us hitter grief

To see her flow h pirç iwaj,
And could not give relief

COUMW - In loving tncmorv of our dcirlv beloved

Fister, Mary Coleman, who departed this life No

1 kimber 6 1005

Ixmg'dajs and nights Ehe bore in pun,
To wait for cure but ill in run

But God alone who knoweth best

Did case her pam and gue her rest

Inserted bj her lo zing 1 rother and sister in-law

1Í and M Hams

COI I MAN -In loving memory of our dear sister,

Miry Coleman who dei
irtcd this life November 0,

I _'(0o Also our dear brother Alfred Hams win

1
dud November 2.2 1J0_ Inserted ¿J the r loving

I Bister and brother m liw Ellen and Miek iorrcbter
* Mc saw them Buffer d ij by dIJ,

It caused us bitter gnef
To seo them slow h pme away,

And could not pive
relief.

~~"

COI I M \N -In loving
mcinorv of our dear sitter,

Marj Colemin who died November
tí,

1005 M_î

I im dear brother Alfred Hirns who died Novcm

ber 22 li>02 Inserted bj
their loving sistir and

brother in law,»G and H Draper At rest

plCKSON -In sad but lo* ing remembrance of our

dear brother and uncle Ldwird Dickson who dfl

I piutcd this life No\ember G 19W Inserted by« lu,

' brother ind sister in
law,

Mr and Mrs S Dickson,

»nrt family
*

)MfïIin\G\LE -In loving remembrance of my darling

son Ilarold, who was shot at the Woolloomooloo

I Baths, Novcmler 0 100-1 aged 11 .^ira Thou"h

I

x-oii nnj be forgotten by minj,
remembered bv feu,

but the grave
that eontuni von is sacred to onp

I \v ho loved j on so dear Inserted by his sorrow

ful mother Ada Nightingale,

|_L «SFLL -ín lo\ Ing memory of m> deir brother,

Frncst Chirles Rn stU, who dhd November 0 100,

Invrted bj Ina loving sisUr Sissj
Bussell Deeply

regretted

(Will 11 -In loving memory of our dcir mother Annt

W hil» who died November ti
1 K)o Inserted bv he

dnughtcr, Bessie, and sop in law, 1 dwird Nutt

ISVlinC-In sad md loving memorv of our deir

grandmother Anne White who pissed awiv No

j

tomber 6, 1>0> i^ed 7r» veaiu. Native oi Devon

j

shire (I noland) done but not forgotten In

Ferted by her ever living grandchildren,
Mr an3

Mrs W Timmins Elsie ind llirrj

¡1\!I_L1AM8 -In sad but loving memory of mv dearly

,
beloved sister, 1-ibella Blanche,

who departed this

I lile fcovember 0 1J04

Gone, but not forgotten,
Nor will j ou ever be.

As long is life and memorj lasts

We will remember theo

\ Inserted hy her loving brother and sister ia law, Stan

I ley and Josephine
Ldwards.
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SPECIAL. NOTICE.
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i . Terms of Subscription for "The Sydney

jil Morning Herald" and "The Sydney Mail."

;

"THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD."

j

When sent post free to any part of the

11
Commonwealth:

jjj

Per Quarter. 8s Od

¡I

Per Half-year. 16s Od

,

Per Annum . 32B Od

In Advance.

(;¡
"THE S-DNEY'MALTi."

'

Three Months. 7s Od

i Six Months. 13s 6d

i," Twelve Months. 26s Od
"v

1. In Advance.

11 j

Ae Sydney Morning Herald" lil per copy

][.
"The Sydney Mail".6d per copy

P To be, had of all News Agents and at

K Railway Book Stalls.

Ü
JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS. _

Ififi'

NOTICE.
? m

v

__

Attontlon I« respectfully directed, to the

following rules:

All communications intendod for the news or

correspondence columns should be addressed

to tho EDITOR.

No notice cnn bo "taken of anonymous com-

munications. Whatever Is Intended for In-

sertion in this journal must bo authontl

catod by the name and addreBB of the writer,

not necessarily for publication, but »s a

guarantee of good faith.

I

N

NEWS AND CORRBSPONiiENC«.

We cannot guarantee to Insert letters dupli-
cates of which are sent for publication in

other newspapers, nor can w» return re-

jected manuscripts.

BUSINESS. I

All letters and communications on business

should bo addressed to JOHN FAIRFAX and

SONS.

Advertisements should roach this o«Bce not

later than 9 p.m..
and to aBsist classification

should indicate In the first Hue under what
1

heading thoy are to aovear.

THE. MELBOURNE CUP
-

'

MEETING.
-~*

I During the Melbourne races our readers may obtain

copies ol the "SYDNEY MORNING HERALD" by

post direct from the Herald Olllco to any address in

Victoria at the rate ol TJd per week, or Iroin .he

fullowicg agents in Melbow-e,< at Id per copy:

S. M. HERALD BRANCH MO Collins-street
GORDON and GOTC'H. 12Í Queen-street
ROBT. DONALDSON.". BO EUzabeth-Mrcct

BOOKSTALL. Spencer-street Railway
Sullen

DITTO.Flinders-street railway
Station

F. THOMPSON., 185 Bourkc-strcct
F. W. BUNNY. K- Bourkc-Jtrect Cut .
K. PYKE. Princes Eridge
Wr. JOIIKSON. 75 BmirUcrtrect
G. LEDERMAN..".. «0 l'Hnders-strcît
F. U'GIU....., 17» Elizabeth-street,

?í>c ê»tiimtv üftormmr ïîrraux
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NOW OR NEVER.

Not even this week remains for those
electors, whose names are still off the
rolls, to complete their qualification. To-
day and to-morrow are theirs, but after
Thursday they will be outsiders so far

as any effecti\o participation in the pre-
sent fight is concerned. They may still

be able to talk and persuade; yet tho man
or woman who is sufficiently interested to
try to influence others to volo, but who is

unable to lead the way, may be likened
to a

sign-post. It will become an argu-
ment against .doing one's .duty to be ad-
vised thereto by people who are not in a

position to go themselves to the ballot
box when the time comes. The corollary
to this is that every elector should make

sure that he or she is actually enrolled.

Numbers of people are saying that they

aro all right They have filled up the

necessary forms and sent them in, but

they have not assured themselves that

they are really safe. Others who were

on the rolls at the last elections assume

that they are still definitely enrolled,

forgetting that some strange tricks have

been played in the meantime. It is true,

no doubt, that false alarms have been

raised. People have cried out that they
have been struck off, and have wisely

made fresh application, to find from the

police that they had made a mistake.

They were safe all the time. But many

have been treated as though dead or dere-

lict, and they are still in ignorance of the

fact. To-day and to-morrow remain,

then, for such to go to the nearest post

office or ask the aid of the party organisa-

tion. It may cost a little time,

but the issues are too grave for delay or

indifference. The duty is public and

personal. We are hound as citizens to cast
'

our votes, but our interest is direct, in

that n continuance of the present chaos

in Federal government will inevitably

lead to, increased taxation and assured

personal loss.

A word to the women will be timely.

Much has been done by them in stirring

up interest and in spreading the gospel

of. personal responsibility in this ques-

tion of enrolment, but there is still a

great deal possible in the ensuing two

I days. Let no excuse be accepted for non

enrolment. It does not matter that elec-

tion day may como and find some women

voters absent from the State or from

their electorates. There is provision for

emergencies of that sort.
.

Electors who i

cannot vote in their own districts or

electorates may use the post, under cer-
'

tain defined conditions which are easily '

observed. Nothing should be allowed to

interfere. The usual visit to the Moun- .

tains need not be postponed or altered; '

and the fact that the Mountains are
<

likely to be visited when December 12th

comes should not be accepted as the best .

of reasons for not voting-with perhaps

a sigh of relief. Get on the rolls. That ¡

is the immediate duty of every adult 1

citizen at the present moment. Make- <

sure that you are actually on the rolls.
'

That is the pressing demand which 1

nothing should be allowed to smother. ]

Many peoplo say, and they honestly feel, ?

that they are sick of politics, and espe- <

dally of Federal politics. They have 1

every reason for so saying and feeling, i

But when people are sick they do not lie ¡

down to die without an effort-unless
'

they bo Maoris who have broken táboo, i

or kanakas who have seen a ghost. It i

is because we are sick of politics that I

wo must look about for a remedy, and
i

the only specific is to be found at the
]

hallo-1-box. Therefore to every reader we ¡

say "Get on tho rolls," if you are not ?

there already.
'

'

GREATER SYDNEY.

Tile victory of the moderates in tile

municipal elections in Hie motherland ean

not be used as an argument against the ex-

tension of local government either there

or here. Its value consists in pointing to

the unwisdom oí running to extremes. The

Labour party's ideal is to make the -wealth

of the community uvailable, and to pour

out money like water on any and every,

project that may seem to promise relief

for the poor and work for the trade unionist.

Lnyingjiands upon the various local bodies

in England, they have been permitted to

municipalise services and raise loans until

the ratepayer is groaning under the bur-

dens imposed upon him. "Spend the

money" has been their motto. At Poplar

they have housed the poor in palaces, oi

in the political approximation thereto.

Carved oak. and expensive decorations aro

mentioned as among tho delights with

which the indigent residents of Poplar

have been provided as they live on the fat

of the land and smite at the independent

workman who has to help pay for it nil.

In some districts it has actually cost Is 5d

to hand a shilling to the folk who live

upon the rates! This is surely the reduc-

tion to absurdity of what may bo con-

sidered a progressive policy in local go-

vernment, and certainly wo want nothing

of the sort in connection with a Greater

Sydney. Is it any wonder thal ratepay-

ers grow anxious? If Hie amalgamation

and extension of local government in this

State is to lead to any such disappointment

we bad better stay as we are; and those

who would point the moral from the lat-

est English victories for reform have a

strong case ii they can show that the two

things inevitably go together.

But wo refuse to neceo i' any such con-

clusion. What is clear is that a Greater

Sydney shouia J>o more easily realised be-

cause of the homo lesson. ff"-© experi

\

once of English ratepayers should be so

much valuable capital for us. Instead of

saying that the present unsatisfactory

system must remain we shall be justified
iu insisting that it must the sooner go.
The principle of amalgamation is thor-

oughly sound; and the work done in Glas-

gow, Birmingham, and other great centres

shows what is possible when business men

of the right stamp are allowed to keep con-

trol of municipal enterprise. Once, how-

ever, the Labour faddist is permitted to1

handle the ratepayers' money and manipu-

late the general machinery of government

there will bo troubla He will quickly
make the burden insupportable; and what

has been the tendency in our own State

and Federal politics will become a fact

in connection with niunlclimlitlcs. Kuti

why should the Labour party control local

government here or elsewhere? It is tli«i|

sphere in which politics and unbusinesslike
'

methods of finance can legitimately have

no piuco. Under proper legislation they -will I

have no place. For this reason it is es-

sential that every care should bo taken

with the proposals of Mr. Carruthers to

constitute a Greater Sydney, and to extend

the powers of local government through-
out the State. The Local Government

Extension Bill has many good' features,

but it contains t>o~rc provisions that can-

not for one moment be permitted to re-|

main if «sound principles are to be the foun- !

dation of self-help in the ranking of roads
!

and the control of municipal services. Al

Greater Sydney is bound to come. We'
shall only lag in the rear, suffer continual i

loss, and endure increasing friction, un

less we combine the various metropolitan

municipalities; hut iu the meantime we

have to seo that neither Mr. Carruthers1
nor anybody else delivers us bound to Mr.
Watson and his friends.

»'AUSTRALIAN CONDITIONS.
- » -_

At the close of the very interesting ac-

count of his tour which Professor David

gave to our reporter for publication yes-

terday, it Is remarked, that after visiting
the other countries mentioned in the
course of the interview he returns to

Sydney with a favourable opinion of Aus-

tralia. "While some of these other coun-

tries, he says, are no doubt in advance of

us in education, strenuousnosa of national

life, and certain other qualities, it would

in his judgment "be hard to find another

country where the conditions of life are

happier than they are with us in Aus-
tralia.'" Professor David is not the first

traveller from our shores who has re-

turned with the same opinion, fortified by

the results of extended observation. Rud-

yard Kipling has a phrase in one of his

poems expressing how "little they know

of England who only England know."

With a very slight paraphrase it might

be made instructively applicable to Aus-

tralia, and at a time like this, when our

conditions are exceptionally promising
and all that is required to ensure pros-

perity is good government combined with

the hearty co-operation of all classes of

the population, it is rather Incongruous

to find a political section raising a cry

for socialism to make things bettor or

different. The natural conditions of the

Australian continent, or at any rate of

its moro populous portions, give it a tre-

mendous advantage to begin with. Win-

ter snows and hardships in our genial

climate are unknown. The labouring

classes can work all the year round, and

there is not only abundance of employ-
ment for all but we are constrained to

invite immigration to fill up the gaps lu

our population.

The economic problem suggested by

overcrowding has not begun to touch Aus-

tralia yet, except-now and then as the

result of too great an aggregation in the

big cities. Wo are not weighed down by

tue heavy burden of taxes to meet the in-

terest on accumulated debt, or by the

cost of military armaments on the

gigantic scale. Our young men and

women aro not condemned by inexorable

economic or competitivo conditions to

slave in mines and factories for a mere

pittance, to the detriment of their health

and the sacrifice of life. Life is easy for

the worker, and the conditions of hisv

eight hours' labour are pleasant. Ile may

not be able to command so large a wage

as that mentioned in our American letter

yesterday, but his home life is moro

stable and assured, the necessaries of

living are cheaper, and he has something

in hand if he is reasonably provident

when the year is done. The education of

his children is now free, hellas his open

libraries, museums, and art galleries. The

vote-right is his for the using, and In his

corporate and individual capacity com-

bined he is the supreme controller and

mannger of his own political business and

affairs. The tyranny of trusts, of

"bosses," of the "walking delegate," and

a score of other pests which afflict other

communities is unknown to him, and if

these things are to be introduced it must

be by his own vote and free choice. The

Labour candidates in tho coming election
,

ask him to take this yoke on himself

with his eyes open. He will bo foolish to

do so. Far better if ho set his mind to

defending and conserving what he has,

whether against foreign aggression or the

experiments of political amateurs.

THE ALTERNATIVE OF

SOCIALISM.

[
Mr. Kelr Hardie, the leader of one of the]

sections of the Labour party in the House

of Commons, may noL be a particularly!

able or a particularly sensible man, but

at least it must be said for bim that he

has the courage of his convictions. He Is

a Socialist; it mlghl even lie s.tkl that he

owes his political position to the fact Unit

he is a Socialist; and it is his business lo

preach socialism. Further, it is not his busi-

ness to preach socialism oC tiio kind that

would commend itself to our Mr. Watson

and his colleagues when they are canvns

siug for votes. Mr. Heir nardie regards

socialism-or professes to regard it-as a

real thing, not as the fairy talc which our
j

prophets of smooth things tell us. Ile Is'

of opinion that the nouse of Commons'

must discuss the question of socialism,

and thal the ouly alternative to this dis-

cussion wbich. he can discover is armed

revolution and general strikes. The mere

discussion of any matter, liowcver Impor-

tant, does not hurt anybody, and probably

the House of Commons will elect to be

harangued by red-tied enthusiasts rather

enan risk the alternative. It is easy to

get away from a discussion, members may

think; It would he easy oveVi to.have ni

liold-drv series of orations on the subject

of socialism-just as there used to be In

Mr. Isaac Butt's time on the subject of

I

Home linio. A symposium on socialism«

has its drawbacks, especially if attendance

is compulsory; but members, wo may hope,

are sufficiently patriotic to accept this

rather than'the alternativo threatened.

But, however wo may make light of

Mr. Keir Handle's posturings, It Is always

well to remember that there are people fool-

ish enough to, accept such .vapourings for

tospel ahnt is true of Austi iliuns is

vv eil is of people in the r other countrj
]

irue the socialist leadeis here hint not

jet leached the heidit fiom whhh thov
mav threaten the Commonwealth with civil

I
war Just at present they are roaring n^

gently is anv

sucking dote We are not

lie
illy socialists say tile socialist cindi,

|

dates \\ e are indeed opposed to mono

polics-some monopolies but we hut no

connection with the Continental patty ol

the same name \\L U10 harmless in I

bincliecnt poisons whose one ulm in poll

tics is to make even tiling comfoil
oin spiv is

is to mule cveiyrhiug coinfoit

able for the unionist And we piopos"
to won all !ilon" on peaceful «nil constitu
lion ii iin0a How diacicnt is the Hu

tilde of Mi Keil Dudle and his friends

riley till open!} about irmcil ¡evolution
and gonn U strikes as theil possible TJCII

lions goinfc near in so doing to nn admis
sion th it socialKm is closely al in in the
United Kingdom to lawlessness and

mildly abo 1 lnsliip is evident on the Coi
tinent of I mono _>ov newe Vustia
h ms to believe that socialism has eli tnge 1

not onlv its natalie but its weapons in the

mage io this touutr} I Can it bo true
ti" it it has let Unod only its n uno? Lho
olectois will have to consider this for them
selves before they give i vote ni the ap

pioicliintr elections which would havi the
iflect of helping foi ward the time whei
socialism shall rule In oui country J h v.

1 now what thev lme to expect Soda
i ism is not the gentle rise from comfort to
I affluence which losewutei politicians pie

, tend it to be It is strenuous fierce
land soniching it is an upheaval not i

lent cning t revolution not an evolutno i

It may mean aimed revolution and general
strikes as Mr Keir nardie dod ires-the

broken heads and flaming houses of a

past Victorian agitator And i fter ah this
turmoil what?

|

The Legislativo Assembly -When the As

Bcmbly muets this afternoon bills are to tal o

proeedenco during the two hours to be de
voted to private members business Mr

Levien will seek leavo to bring in a bill eo

onablo certain shops for the sale o£ coatee

tlonorj fruit nud other refreshments to bo

1 opt opou during certain hours on Sunday
The tiruo limit will give opponents of such a

proposal of whom there me quite a number

an opportunity of proventing tho introduction

of the bill for the time being Governmcn

business includes tho third reading of the

Police Superannuation Bill Mr Carruthers

has also a motion to mal e Triday a slttins

day for tho remainder of tile session Lven

if tho motion is agreed to to day it is hardly
probablo that it will bo given effect to this

week, as the Governors levee In honour of

the Kings Birthday Is to take place at Par

liament House at 4 o clock on Trlday nfler

noon Mr Leo has a number of public works

proposals at various stages including sevo

ral bills which are down for tho second read

ing md they should go through with ver>

little debate Members oro looking forward

to the introduction of tho Government Savings
Banlc Bill whlfh Is designed to amalgamate
the Post Ofüco Savings Bank and the bavings

Bank of New South Wales subject to np

proval of depositors aud to establish a land

bank Mr Hoguo niaj have an opportunity

during the vveclt of mov lng tho becoud reading

of tho Parliamen ary Llcctions Bill

Tho Rhodos Scholarships-His Excellency

the Governor baa received a lettci from Dr

1 arkln In reference to the regulations for the

Rhodes Scholarship In which ho savs tho

University of Oxford gives excused from Re

sponsions without Greek to candidates from

affiliated colleges but insists on all students

passing Responslons Greek as soou as they

wish to go forward to any regular degree
Tho trustees havo hitherto insisted that this

meek qualification shall bo required of all

candidates for the Rhodes Scholarship befon

election They have now decided that In the

caso of colleges affiliated to Oxford thoy will

accept candidates named by theBo Lnlvorsi ,

tics even if thoy do not have this Greek

qualification It is thought that t_H will'

widen tho Hold of choice among abler men

s'nee a mun onco elected to a scholarship on

other grounds than abllltj
will probably bo

willing to talc the trouble to learn tho small

amount of I rock required for Responslons
evcu If ho did not have it before Scholars

elected on these terms should be mudo to un

dcrBtand clearly that the Greek Responslons
will bo exacted from them ft Oxford before

thoj can proceed to any of tho re

gular degrees and that it would bo well to

pass the examination as soon as possible after I

leaching Oxlo-d

The Conspiracy Charges -A. great deal of
I

<ho time of yesterday s sitting of tho Special
|

Criminal Court at Darlinghurst was tal on up

(after tho Crown caso against Willis M Valr

ind Hoskins had been closed) b> legal nrgu

mont as to whether sei arate alleged acts

were or were not committed with the 1 now

ledge of the whole of the defendants Counsel

for the defendants urged that tho Crown had

failed to support its Indictment Counsel for

the Crown on the other hand submitted that

the circumstances broutbt out in the cvi

dence mid tbo documents produced were suffi

clent to enable the jurj to reasonably infer

lint theie had been conspiracy Mr Justice.

Pring said ho thought on the vi hole ho must

let the case go to tho Jury But added his

Honor it will bo with a very groat doubt

a very extremo doubt I may say with ro

pard to Stephens selection and the condi

tlonal purchase that my impression is that 1

must toll tho jury thero Is nothing in It lo

implicate the defendant Willis Mr Lamb

obt lined a short adjournment after his

Honor s decision and subsequently announced

that lho defendant Willis would make a state

ment rho hearing of tho ca"e stands ad

journcd till to da)

Willis Statement-The nccusod W N Willis

made a lengthy statement to tho Court Ho

spoke clearly and audibly though at tho out

sot with a llttlo agitation and straightway

declared his innocence Ho related tho

stoiy of his arrest in Western Austrilla and

South Africa and raised his volco In angry

piotest when referring to Doing thrown Into

a kafflr prison at Natal At times ho

strayed into what ho regarded as the pollti

cul aspect of the case but his Honor had to

cry
halt It was on theso occasions that

Willis s feeling seemed to run high His

checks flushed aud ho reached a high r itch of

indignation It was however only momen

tnry Chocked by the Judt.es warning he got |

1 nek to st itements of fact reserving the
]

s]
oocb malting for his counsel Ho contente 1 i

himsolf with putting the convorso of Uti í

Crown case-that In reillty tho conspliacy i

was atalnst him to steal lils libo ty instead 1

of him conspiring ngnlnst tho Crown He said i

ti rr« co ill be no lumms lug
of un Mogil <*hn i

rncte" In respect to improvement leases ind

that it any forfcery
hal boon committed to '

IIa>es s bond it wa3 without his knowledgo or

consont Ho askod tho jury to think twlco
!

bi toro sendlt g him to gaol to satisfy those

who ought to bo In gaol l

Pilliga
Scrub -Mr W S Campbell Directoi (

of Agriculture who has just returned from a '

visit to tho Pilliga
Scrub thinks that slvon I

fair conditions tho huge area has a profltablo

futuro hetoro ii Mr Campbell drovo 1

lluough lho centre of the sciub and selected I

a silo which. Is to be utilised for experimental i

purposea to prove what can bo grown to tbo
J

best advantage in the district The greatest |

apparent difficult) in tbo w it ot mai ins i

pottle nont profltablo thero Is tho distance ot 11

the plnco from meuns of communication with I £

the marl et Mr Campbell says
Ulolo is a ,

lot of good land which ho has no doubt will

prove highly productivo

Grants to Hospitals-Mr Biluor MIA

and Mr M Pallano ML\ with Ml Lobbnn ,

representing tho '.omralltoo of management

of tho lower Clarenco Hospital interviewed

the Cliiof Secretary jestcrdny and askol for

a Bpeelnl giant of -BOO for general improvo
!

ments to tho hospital buildings and nurses '

quarters Mr Hoguo without iromlsing *

any
doftnlto sum said ho anticipated ho would

bo iblo to falily moot lho wants ot nil the

hospitals of tho Stato from tno grant vvblca i

ho was sure Parliament would niako this I

besslon tor the purpose 1

Rural Camp School -Arrangements aro

now complete, for the thl session of tho

camp schools to bo hold at Duckenfield noar

|

Morpeth Tito teachers ia v-hargo of tho

units mot Mr Crodick the organising ofllcoi
on Saturday and rcoolvod final instructions
It lins been decldod tliat masters of city
M.liools iuterestotl in the work of tho camp
mav visit it at tho week ends A limited

party will bo met at Morpeth on arrival of

tho 4pm train from S3 duoy on rrlday Thoy
will bo taken ti the camp leaving again on

Monday afternoon Applications foi acctm

motlation must reach tho oigamsing ofilccr by
Av edncsdaj Mr B B O Conor Minister for

Public Instruction is anxious to visit tho

camp but ho linds Parlamentärs flutles so

exacting that ho has little hope of seeing tho

boss under canvas during the thirl session

Lator on he will probably attend and give
thom 10110 advice on tho simple country life

lue peoplo 01 tho Valley of tho Hunter aro

displaying on unusual amount of Interest in

the rural school and many offers to help tho

lads to see country life are forthcoming An

?oltor out of the ordinary which has been

ncceuted was made by Mr Brown tho traffic

superintendent at Morpeth for tho Newcastle

and Hunter River S S Company By hib

courtesy tho stoamer Mario has been placod
at the disposal of tho officer in charge in

order that the 141 boys ind their 12 teacheu

raw follow the bott race at Ita}moni Terrace

on Saturday next for the championship at

tho Huntor

Tho Now Agriculturist.-The Women s Ilibe-

ral League has entered upon a new sphero of
effort It ovidontls wishes to afford those

whoso social interests it particularly watches

an opportunity of learning lusbandr} in a

practicul way that sets al nought tho dictum

I
li vt words are women vand doods aro mon-,

A proposal to establish an experimental farm

was discussed at n mooting of the leaguo on

Monday and the following rosolution was

carried - That the Government bo approach-

ed with a lequest to consider tho advisability

of purchasing Cotford Firm Goulburn as au

experimental farm for women

Just Melbourne -During tho hearing of

a formal application to tho Tull Court yoster

day for leavo to servo subpoenas out of tho

jurisdiction an affidavit was read in tho

course of which Melbourne was referred to as

tho cap'tal of the Commonwealth Tn.3

Chief Justice said he objected to the state

ment as inaccurate Mr Boj co vvbo was tho

applicant remarked A great many other

peoplo object to it Perhaps it may bo more

correctl) described as tho temporary capital
To this his Honor also demurred and added

that the Common? ealth had no capital at

present Ü oil your Honor rejoined tho*

learned counsel perhaps tho present seat of

government would bo tho prqpor term Sir

I roderick however who na leader of the

State judicUry naturally attaches great im

portance to strict accuracy In legal docu

ments declined to accept this solution of the

problem and said inoro again sou aro

wrong for the seat of governraont Is in Nov

South 'VAales though at present wo do not

know precisely vvliero it is Well an

svvered Air Bovcc amid laughtor from his

colleagues at the Bar table perhaps it woull

bo better to describo tho Victorian capital as

just Melbourne

V. Commendable Action -At the Quarter
Sessions jcstordny the Kcv E T Dunstan

pleaded guilts to a technical breach of the

law regarding marriages but was released

bj Judge Bnckhouso without the judgmont of

the Court boing praved by tho Crown His
Honor and the Crown Prosecutor (Mr Her

bert Harris) emphasised the fact that Mr
Dunstan far from committing any moral

wrong had actel with the hitrhest and most

prnlseworthj motives Ho had made even
effort posslblo to induce tho father of
a girl under 21 to consent in writing
to her marriago to 1 young man and

had obtained in the presonco of wit
liesses a v erbal consent to the marriage from
tho father The Act however stipulated
that the consent roust bo in writing No jury
was empannelletl in tho case and his Honor

expressed his surprlso at any proceedings
boing instituted at all It was purely a

technical and not a serious breach of the

law

Liability of Cyclists-Tho City Coroner
made some verv. emphatic remarks yesterdav
iu reference to tho responsibility of cycling
accidents He recorded a finding of accidental

death at the inquest respecting the Doublo

Bav fatalltj Tue facts were that Mr Arthur

Vizor who was 40 veara of age was killed
as the re-rolt of a collision with a cyclist

Lancebrook Eglcse. Tho latter stated that
he was riding at about six miles an hour
His machine was fitted with a brake and the

lamp was burning When in Bay street

Double Bas ho saw several persons in the

roadwaj A shndo was thrown over tho road

by a largo treo In endeavouring to ovado

one person ho collided with the deceased

whom he had known for several years. The

Coroner having listened to this statement

and heard other evidence s Id that Egleso
had ridden with his head down at a much

greater pace than tho law allowed at such a

place and w ithout consideration for the

safety of others Juries the Coroner con

tinued would not convict in such a case un

lostt gross negligence was shown otherwise

Eglcse would have had to stand his trial His

punishment would Ho in tho knowledge that
ho had destroyed a man in tho primo of life

and had thus caused his widow and children

to ho without means of support The Coroner

regretted that there wore no means by which

Eglcse could bo compelled to contribute to

wards their support

A Watchful Bo> -after an exciting chase

a man was .arrested in Campbell-street, city,
last night and charged with stealing a purse,

which, with its contents, was valued at

about £1 10s \ boy related to the police

that ho was in Pitt-street, near Wilmott

stroet, about 10 o'clock, when a man jumped

out of a cab and proceedod along Wilmott

Ftroot to George-street Another occupant of

the cab culled out that ho had been robbed

ot h's purse. Tilo boy followed the man, and,

unobserved boarded a tram with him in

George-street When they wore near Goul

burn-strcot the lad, noticing Constable Hud-

son on another tram, immediately In front,

jumped out of the car and ran ahead to give
information to tho policeman The suspected
man got off his tram and started to walk

quietly along George-street, apparently un-

conscious of the fact that he had been shep-

herded The sight of a policeman following

him, however, caused him to break Into a

run the chase was short, though exciting

The fugitive was caught, and then quietly sub-

mitted to arrest Tho purso was found in a

rubbish tin In George-street

Schoolboy Correspondents -Evidently the

Svdnoy schoolboy is nn enthusiastic letter

writer, if his capacity in this direction may

bo gauged by tho correspondence that Is

handled at tho camp school at Duckenfield,

near Morpeth During tho iccent session no

fewer than 1575 letters passod through tho

camp school post-offlco, and it Is claimed that

this Illustrates the popularity of tho s>stom

and the Interest in the ramp Tho revenue

derived from the correspondence is estimated

at £11 17s 1d During Uio first sosslon the

letter-writing proclivities of the lads were

even moro in evidence, for tho rovonuo

amounted to £14,

Remarkable Weather - rrom the complete

reports to hand sestorday it seems that tho

extiaordlnnrlly unseasonable weather condi-

tions of Sundny were experienced throughout
tho length and brendtb of tho State, and mans

verj heavy falls of snow occuired Oui cor

lespondent at Tumberumba telegraphs that

foi two hours tho snow continued to fall, whllo

at Obeion tho giound was completely coveied

yesterday afternoon Severo ftosts wero cx

porloncod at many places yesterday morning,

and n3 a Tosult great damage has been dono

to vcgotatlon. Whllo it is romarkablo that

such conditions should prevail in *ho begin-

ning of summer, Mr Hunt says thut equally

sovero coin'Itionc in tbo mouth of Novombsu

aro on rocord

Tho Wages of Navigators-The Federal Ar-

bitration Court sostorday commenced tho

hearing of tho disputo between tho Moi chaut

Service Guild of Australasia and tho Steam-

ship Ovvnors1 Association Tho guild makes

a nurahor of doraands rogarding tho condi-

tions of cmplovmont of navigating offlcois,

and tho association practically rojects'tho

whole of thom, or BUbmlts alternativo propo

tals Mr Justice O'Connor, who presided In

tho Court, was ovldontly bont upon settling

the mattor in an amioablo manner yostoiday

Ho Indlcatod that tho Föderal tribunal had

vol y wide powers, and ho into-dod to UKO

them to the fullest possible extent Ho first
obtained an intorvlow with tho partios in

private but tho presumption is that his ef-

forts at a sottloment woro unsuccessful be-

cause ou rotuming into court the caso was

oponed Howovor, beyond tho statement of

claim hs the guild and tho reply by tho as

soclatlon little progress was made because

the preliminary point which has to be con

clusively settled is whether a dispute within
tho meaning of the Act exists and if there

Is such a disputo does It cxtcud besond the

boundaries of each State In other words

at the stage nt which the case has now ar

rived the point as to whether tho Oouit bus

jurisdiction in it is not sot settled

Professional Pedestrianlsm Doomed -The

new Gambling Bill appears to have set its
seal upon the fate of profession ii pedestilim
ism In Sydney al least as far as the handicaps
which have been held each season at th

Golden Gate running tracks in Sydney are eon

cerned The season was reopened last oven

ing but tho attendance was
very poor which

Is ascribed to the fact that betting ia not

allowed to bo carried on in connection with

this form of sport No boo! makers piled
their calling and the small number of spec
tntois failed to work up an> enthusiasm not

withstanding the fact that some fine finishes

were witnessed The promoters therefore

have resolved until some amendment of

tho Act is made not to run ans molo races

at this one timo popular sporting ground

Only one other professional pedestrian meet

ing is held around Sjdnes The extent tD

which it will be iffected bs the new law lb

not set known lite failure of the publlf to

attend these meetings seems conclusive that

the opportunltj to bet was tho main feature

Contraband Opium-<Vs an officoi of the

Customs was making a search ou board tho

Btcamei australian at the Quns last evening
ho discovered five tins of opium in the pos

sossion of two of the Malay quarter masters

Ono of tho men threw a tin overboard ns tho

officer was approaching Tho opium which

is valued at £2 15s por tin was seized and

the mon were placed in charge of tho officers

of tho vessel who wero roqulred to guarantee
that they would appear if called upon to ox

plain how thoy became possessed of the cop

traband goods

Trout rishing-Tho trout season openod
on Novenibor 1 and already records of sove

ral good catches havo been repotted A cor-

respondent Taxpasor complains that in

several loclittles ovvnors of land have noti-

fied that th"y will prosecute persons fishing

or shooting on the holdlnts There is no

power to prevent a landowner keeping tres-

passer's off but ii Is much to their credit

as a class that with rare exceptions no

such prohibition is enforced uules with good
reasons At tho same time there aro prob

ablj hundreds of places in the Stnto whero

trout can be taken without any fear of prose

cutlon and tho Tourist Bureau officials aro

always glad to afford information as to tho

most likely spots to furnish good sport At

Jenolan tho fish are plentiful and riso well

Goodradigbee River at Queanbojan Is a fa-

vourite resort and tho Snowy Moonbah and

Eucumbene have all piovldod excellent game

The "i irr mgobllly at the Caves the Tumut

and Jounama at Talbingo the Big Badja closo

to Cooma, and almost Innumerable streams

in the. New England district close to tho

raliway aro reported to bo teeming with

trout Tho Duckmaloi closo to Jenolan Is

worth a visit and somo fine fish have been

landed f'ora a numbci of streams In clio Moss

Vaia district- The angler mav find plenty of

sport in all directions without trespassing
on private lands

Tho Mails -Tho mails by the P and O

Companys R.M S Ilimalasa bearing the dato

of London October G will reach hs'dney in

timo for the S o clock delivery this morning
Tho Canadian malls bs the RMS Aorangi

will bo availab o for distribution in tho city

at about 12 45 p m to day

Cheap excursions to tho Hawkcsburr River Parkes

vale tud the Nepean River arc announced else

where

In refer-mcc to the capsize of Canna off Bradley
s

Ho id Mr It VV 1 vunp »kipper of the bolt, Bays
tint ti e crew were not in the \ ater for three minutes,

and that while thev vere in tie water thev were

as comfort ible as could ht The) did not « 11 out

for help
We have received from VV 1- Smith copies oi tile

\liO Timetable and Calendar for Noven her

Messrs Searle in 1 Sons anno ince bj advertisement

particulars concerninp; a Uno cbUectlou of orchids of

which tiley invito inspection.

THE COMMONWEALTH.'
. (FROM O0R SPECIAL REPORTERS.)

PARTY TELEPHONES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Experiments have been mado recently by tho

Telephono Department In regard to party

telephones-a sorvlco In which a number of

subscribers are given ono Uno between them.

Ordinarily under this system any
of several

subscribers on ono wire can overhear the

conversations carried on by tho others. Trials

with an instrument have now been success-

fully carried out In one of tho States by means

ot which becrecy is iusured, each Instrument

having an Indicator, which when the lina ia

engaged, cuts out all except the one over

which tho call Is mado It is proposed by the

Chief Electrical Engineer to extend the trials

in other part3 of Australia, vvhero party

lines aro applied for

Inquiry was mado by a correspondent in th'

columns of the
'

Sydney Morning Herald
'

re-

cently as to whether, under the toll telephono

system, a subscriber having two lines would

bo allowed a limit of 2000'calls on each por

)ear beforo commencing to havo the extra

calls charged up to him at tho schedulo rate

Tho official ropl) la that the calls over each

Uno must be made soparato and distinct, and

charged separately, so that If a subscriber
has connection by telophono say, to his office

and also to his resldenco he may not make

3000 calls por annum on
ono line without

extra charge hut must pay for the extra

thousand even if only a thousand per annum

should bo mado on the second line

ALBERT PARK OUTRAGE.
»

DEATH OP ONE VICTIM.

MEL/BOURNE, Monday.
Mrs. Mary Patterson, ono of the victims of

tho Albert Park outrage died this morning
The two other victims aro making good pro-

gress towards recovery, and will probably bo

able to leavo the hospital in a few d'lys.

WAGES AT BROKEN HILL.
j

-*
I

GENERAL TEELING Or CONTIDENCD.

I
BROKEN I-nLL, Monday

At a mass meeting of mines and surface

omplo)ees held in lho Trades Hall )csterday
aftornoon final arrangements were mado tor

tho establishment of a surfaco emplo)ees
section of the AMA and Mr J Hughes wai

elected first president with Mr \\ J Wiso

as secretary Dolegatos were appointed to

attend the proposed conferonco with tho man

age rs

Tho Mining Managers Association will meet

to night to consider the request from tlie

unionists for a conference on tho question of

w ages
lho toneral fooling Is now ono of socuritj

both sides expressing confidence til it the

threatened disputo has passod over and that

the coming conforenco will make arrange

ments ngreoablo to all lo day s Also In share

values Is attributed to tho belief that all

dangor aud trouble have been averted

TO-DAY.

1

-.

Paddington Town Hall Public Meeting Messrs. John

Haynes F Tern D D Middleton end R. Speight

11IOA Miss Cooper a Con ert 8 p in

Rojal Socict) s lloui-c Mectuifc Society for Child

Stud)
llnltarlon Cliureli Hyde 1 ark Social Meeline, 3

St J unes s Hall I ublic Meetli t, in connection «ita

,c \ Quit ea Mission S
]

ni

Vesle) Hall Meeting Hoot Trade Union 8 pm.

kensington Races I ir t Tient 110 pia

Her Mijestys llicatie The C1 nstnn '8pm.

lllealre Itojal ile Petting
Hook 8 pm.

Criterion Theatre Tlie Ral o s V\ lie,
"

GO p m.

Ievccim 1 heitre Ldisnn lieu rea 8 pm

Tnoli Theatre \kutevlllc S p m

Cía) a V miden Hie Corni any Kilmain Town Hall

8pm
Polioinian Dramatic Company Hay street S p m

lie Uhcncum Vaudeville Spin

/ooloRlcal Gardens IO ¡L,m

Alhambra Ucctrlc Bioscppo Co, S p ni,

/

PERSONAL.
:

VICE-REGAL.
His Excellency tho Governor and

Miss Raw«,,,,

w *T ?"
CWlarCnS Party Portpono-SSlast Saturday on Tuesday November 13 Cftalions issued for tho previous date hold goodfor tlio date now fixed

The Prime Minister yostcrlnj had a callfrom Hwang lion Cheng Chinese Envoy »h»is now prosocutin- bia inquiries in
Victor!.Tho visitor accompanied by his

prl,atc secr,taiv aui interpreter waited on Mr Doak,fo pay h|s respects Ile was
invite 1 to atmi?

for ans information which could bo furnished
bs the Government In respect to hi,

misslonbut so tar he has only indicate 1 that li» wouldlike to bo shown a retun with inspect to thoChinese residents in Australia and tho extent
of (heir ti ade Calls were also made on thoGovernor Oeneral and the State Governor

Yesterday afternoon the Lady Mnyoress~ñf
Sydney (Mrs Allen Taylor) held her last re

ceptlon this sear In
the suite of rooms set

apart for he uso at the Town Hal) rrom
half past t until after " o clock a

continual
stream of visitors

1 opt going and comb g andover 300 ladies took ti Is opportunity of
calita,on tho Lauy Mayoress who voro a handsomo

dress of figured mil ched ed silk
taffetas In

fawn shot shades trimmed with cream an

pilque and shaded silk passementerie tho
cream thlfion vest an I tho lico früh, on tho
elbow sleeves berne. Hnishel v 1th touches of

palo heliotrope an 1 a small v hite crlnolino
traw mushroom hut trimme I with

white fea
thors and tulle corni leted 1 cr toilette Tho
Lord Mayor was

j resent foi a few minutes
early in tho afternoon and so was Mr Layton.
Mi roster 1 nylor assisted lils mother in cn

tcrtainlug the v jftots
afternoon tea waa

served in the corridor and on tho landing and
the reception rooms vvcio

decorated with a

profusion of flowers and pot plants Amongst
those prosent wore Sir Henrv and Lady
Stephen Mr W Chisholm Mrs Burton Dibbs
Mrs M Severn Miss Tbea Stephen tho Misses
Dibbs Mrs Nesbitt Mrs Layton Mrs Ander
?=on Miss Margaret Harris Mrs G Wade Mrs.
T J Thompron Mrs Delohers Mr roremao.
Mis C Bennett Mrs Johnson Mrs R Arthur
Mrs and Ali s KIrl cal lie Mrs ana Miss
Meeks Mrs Barro Johnston Mrs Goodlet Dr
Ornee Boell e Miss Gullett Dr St Gcorgo Mrs
and Miss Caro Mrs AV itson Mrs II M and
Miss Sly Mrs Davies Somers Mrs I> Leah)
Airs Crane Mrs W Holmes Mrs

Kelllck
Mrs T R Davis Mis T Asche Mrs R Kerr
Mrs J Samuel Airs V II \i°h Mrs D

Lainaeh Mrs «Vdanis Mrs Holdsworth Mrs
M A Hughe Mrs Htifh Dixson and Miss

Dlxson Mrs M Dcers Mr L II Harl the
Misses Briggs Miss I c i Miss Monro Miss

Armitnre Miss Jackson Miss Scott Mrs Monk
Mrs C M Roberts Mrs Coles Mrs and Miss
Virtue (NZ) Mr II Hewlett Mrs Auber
Jones Mrs Cnllarhnn Airs Lu How Mrs

Blacket Miss I ovegrove Miss rrceman Mrs.
Beaver Mrs leeton Smith Airs D I arnoch
Airs G Crow les uni Mis J Harrison

"gilculturistslhrouchout Austialla will ro

grot to hear of the death of Air r Webster

I who was for many soars secrotnrj ot tho

'Rosal Agricultural Society of New South
YA ales Air Av cbster relinquished his position

owing* to ill health at 1 aster lDOo anl his

|

death was not altogether unoxpectel His
life is practically tho llf of the society for ho

joined it many sears ato after a brief term

of scrvieo with tho Sjdnev Marine In uranco

Company In ISSi the secrctarvslup of tho

Royal Agricultural Soelets fell into Air Web

sters hands It was then a very small con

cern for in that seal the gate receipts at tho

show amounted to only £J1S Sa lOd the

ontrnnco fees to £4S 11s anl the prUo money
to £5°0 1"3 Owing lirgels to Mr

AVcbstors

rganlslng nbillts the society grew to such
dimensions that in 110o £7Ho was taken at

the tates £2187 paid In entrance feos and

£ ¡ISo spent in prizes Mr VV obster controlled
tho expenditure In Improving the grounds and
a largo number of buildmss were erected

during his term of office His services vrero

recognised from time to time bs bonuses and

the society also pros ided him w 1th a handsome
residence in the grounds Air AVebstir nas

58 years old an 1 leaves a widow anl grown up
famils His fathet was a captain of tho

11th
foot and was the first gov rnor ot Darling
hurst Gaol Ono of his brother» Mr H T

W ebstor Is manager of tho V J S Bank,
George strfot another Mi George AVehstcr
is manager of tho Commercial Bank Pidding
ton and a third Mr Charles AVebsler is a

solicitor practising In AVest Maitland

At tho Burwood Superior Pul Ile School

yesterday afternoon the teachers of tho

school entertatned tho headmaster Air A.

Noble who has just returned from a long
Continental tour at afternoon tea and con-

gratulated him upon his return and Improve-

ment lu health Mr J Hopman BA who

relieved Mr Noble was also tho guest ot

tho staff and was presente 1 with a hand-

somo marble clock In recognition of lils anio

and courteous control of tho school during

Air Noblo s absence

Sergeant Geo Brayne who had been over 30

years In tho polico service died nt Peak Hill

vestorday morning after a months illness.

The deceased officer had just been transferred

to Sunns Corner but was unable to go to

his new station havmr contracted pnoumo

nm

Madsmo Amy Sherwin left Broken Hill last

night cn routo for Sydney

Mr T Wogg Horne secretary of tho Em

plosers Federation of New South Wales who

has boen al sent on a boll lay in North Queens-

land for the last few vveol s returned to Syd-

ney sesterday by tho Vramac

Vn impressive memorial service
for tho late

Rev C C Godden v ho was murdered nt tho

island of Opa Now Hebrllcs was held at

St Andrews Cathedral yesterday
af crnoon

the Archbishop presl ling There was a largo

attendance representatives being present
from

tho Church Missionary Association Clergy

Union Gleaners Union London Missionary

Soclcts rorelgn Ml-slons commute» ot the

Presbyterian Church the principal ot Moore

College as well as a number of students and

Captain DOyloy of II MS Pegas i» The

clergy present included Vrcblcncon Gunther

Canon Sharp Canon xrchdnll Hov II Wallace

Mort Rev P J Simpson and the Rev John

Dixon Appropriate hjmns were sung and

Woodwards beautiful anthem Crosslig
tho

Bar was rendered lv the choir The Vrch

bibhop gavo a brief addresj In the coirso of

which ho spoke of the self sacrlflcinc labours

of the Into Rev Air God len Tho V-ath of

a Christian lie said should never b nn oc

caslon for gloom or mourning 1 hoir departed

friend was actuated bs intenso mlbslonary

zeal and n spirit of devotion anl self surren

der to his Alastor Ile (the Archbishop) looked

bick to his ordination as one whom ho was

privileged to I no v and whoso work fo"

tho Church ho highly appreciated Ills Grica

read a letter from Captain D Ov ley who paid

a high tributo to tho labours of the lato mis

sionary in the New Hebrides. V morei sincere

and brave man in the missionary field ho hod

novor met

fhe installation of Bro Connell as AV1L

of Lodge Carrintonia anl tho invest turo

of olucors took place In the Blnvnoj Maso-

nic Hall W orshipful Brother Barratta acted

as Installing Master Visitors were present

from several lol, es Ophir Orango and

Bathurst Unite 1 teins well represented
anti

Vers Wo.shipful Bro Leith rhoranson,

DGLW was also prient Tho Oronw

choir under Bro Dr Cribb assisted
wHU

the musical portion of the ceremons m

lowing a.o the officers for *o °n^M
jeM

WM Bro C B Connell IP M. nor Bro

j Gardiner SW Bro DU Clark JW.

Bro E Hancock chaplain Bro f 1 Hosto

Trer Bro J a»T» "/"A JD
Bro W J Barratt SD Bro J une

Bro II Hancock DC Wer
uro

organist Bro C Webb I C Bro

THE DEADLY
PEAJl-FI-i.

HARMEDMAN. fclonday.
'

While several arsons w^epract^
shooting with a pea. rillo at a

»^J«,¿^
on Saturday afternoon. RCR.

enncl»

,

.

aged 13. was accidentally shot In ^ f^
Dr. Shaw ordered his removal to -^
Hospital, vvhoro an operation «as »orioru.

¿

but tho doctors wore unable to locaio

bullet, Tho patient died to-day. .
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I RUSSIA.

TBBASCBY
VAN ROB-BEE-.

""LONDON, NOV. 5.

-"ro nrrosts have been made In

»mectlonWH Petersburg. They

SIÄ rsoniVn« connected .vita

^«atM.Stolypin'slioi-inAn
-st last

I tNIVEBSlTÏ
STUDENTS EXPELLED.

.. «," nrntpsti of tlie Rector and
Despite tbo protests

uL _

p"rers_

/Hil nf the University of St leters

C0M
, " Pre cot o£ I'ohee refused to per

,í£ and expelled them from the capi-

tal.

? EXECUTION
OF GIRLS.

a« girls
were shot at Cronstadt be

JTa ta-gman was not procurable.
_

I SUMMARY COURTS-MARTIAL,

I FAI_tm_
TO SUPPRESS TERRORISTS.

no «Times» correspondent at St. Peter.«

Z states that the tnnln object of the

5« of trial by summary court-martlal

e.tirpation of terrorism-has not

¿n ac-ieved, though there have been 300

accotions
in the past two months.

I THE 'ALLEGKD CONSTITUTION.

I *

SOME ESTIMATED RESULTS.

A St Petersburg newspaper estimates

that tie first year of the Constitution has

?

resulted
In 1513 executions, 523 newspaper

suspensions,
017 editors prosecuted, 242

bomb outrages, and 9-10 robberies from

public
institutions.

I ESCAPE FROM. SIBERIA.

Gcrschun!, the founder of the organisa-

tion which Ulled M. Sipiaguine, M. Bogo

liopofT, and M. Plehve, escaped from a con-

vict prison
in Siberia concealed In a water

butt
_

I IRISH BY-ELECTION.

I LONDON, Nov. 4.

In a by-election
for Galway, -caused by

the retirement of Mr. Charles R. Devlin

(Nationalist), Mr. Stephen Gwynn (Na-

tionalist) was elected by a majority of 424

votes over Captain Shawo Taylor (Devo
liiüoniät)

The polling- was:

Stephen Gwynn (Nat) . 0S3

Capt Shawe Taylor (Dovolutionist).. 550

Nov. 6.

There was much desperate faction

fighting at Galway. The police charged

tho crowd repeatedly, using their batons.

Numerous arrests were made.

Both candidates demanded legislative

Independence. Bishops and priests snp

I ¡ported Mr. Gwynn.

TOBEST- HS MOEOCCO.

DIVIDED AUTHORITY AT TANGIER.

LONDON, Nov. 5.

An encounter fias taken placo at Tidk

id/a,
on the Afoorish-Algerian border, be-

tween a hand of Moors and a detachment

of French Tirailleurs. A number of

Tirailleurs was killed, also 150 Moors,

Including a number of chiefs.

Because the Spanish Electric Light

Company at Tangier refused to pay Rai

Eiili blackmail he closed the works. The

Sultan reopened the works, but Ralsuli

«closed them, and would not allow them

to be opened until the company had con-

ceded his terms. The incident has caused

anxiety, as it shows that Raisuli is the

only existing force in Northern Morocco.

'

A JAP-jpSE SPY.
'

- o

MAPPING IN MANILA.

LONDON. Nov. 4.

American officials have arrested a Ja-

panese at Manila, who is supposed to bo

un officer of engineers.

The alleged officer was engaged mapping
the

railways, rivers, and bridges.

BECIPBOCAI EDUCATION.

LONDON, Nov. 5.

Lord Tennyson in a letter to the
"Times" states that a federal conference
on education will he held In London in

1907 under the auspices of the League of,

Empire, to promote schemes of reciprocal

education. The colonies will be invited

tosend representatives to 'the conference.

/

-

PERSIAN GULF TKADE.

GERMANS UNDERCUTTING BRITISH.

LONDON, Nov. 4.
|

Subsidised Hamburg-American liners
are visiting the Persian Guif, charging
freights one-third below a British rival
arm.

Ä WOMAN SCIENTIST HONOITÄED,

LONDON, Nov. 5.

The Royal Society has conferred the
Hughe* Modal on Mrs. Ayrton, wife of
Professor W. K. Ayrton, for Der investi
Sations on the electric arc and on sand
npples.

\ ?

íauK¡Vht°
*lto of Profesor Ayrton, and

at P",,Lot Lo,vl
ana 1Ilc° Marks, was bora

líe nniv

' M(1 marr'0Q m 1S8B She Is

BecïîL J?"1.
mDml,°r of tho Institution of

ff °a"LEnÇnecrs
Sho Invented a Uno

We iT n?d
nItcrirar<l« assisted In tho cóm-

ele lr?, "L\ B0i,lcs
of experiments an tho

Sn?0 a'Cil0r ,Profes5or Airton during his

"rrlPfl I tAmorlca
In »3 Mrs Ayrton tina

the «»-

l

KT"1' S(,rlos °f experimenta on

»eel o?L,"bJoct blnco' «'»»ovorlnis the con-

ranT Ce,n.,.curlcnt ,ength lu>d ProBsuro

f!r a filln-ïw002, M.r_
A>rton Ts nominated

Sa'UmanV110
C°UnC" had n°

P°W°r t0

FAMINE IN CHINA.
?-#

LONDON,_Nov. 5,
Missionarita report that there is a ter

' "We «mine in the north of the provinceof
Kinng-su. Ten million people are on

«e
brink of

starvation.

,
ÎEGASUS TO BE BECOMHISSIONEI).

LONDON, Nov. B.
«.MS.

Pegasus1, ot the Australian sta

J'on,
will be íecommlssionctl for a fresh

«rm In January next. II.M.S. Vlndic

_

T will convey the new crow of the Po
Easns

to Colombo, sailing on November
??«. and will brine; the old crow back.

i

THE CHÜECH IN EMNCE.

BISHOPS FOEBID ASSOCIATIONS,

CONFISCATION OP CHURCHES.

LONDON, Nov. 5.

Tlie Pfoneh bishops have warned their

dioceses not to participate in the formation

of associations cultuelles. Tho Bishop of

Coutances has threatened to excommiihl

catc participators in any association cul-

tuelle, j

M. Briand, Minister for Public Worship,

in the course of an interview, stated that

2000 churches would become the property

of the State, though the Church would be

allowed their free use for worship. Six-

teen million pounds worth of Church pro-

perty would be sequestrated, and the in-

terest would be used to maintain religious

édifices.

According to tho "Journal Officiel" of

Franco, church property has already been

vested in 50 public worship associations, two

of which aro Roman Catholic. Amendments

which aro to bo proposed to tho separation

law when the Chamber of Deputies meets In-

clude a change which would permit of the

formation of associations cultuelles indepen-

dently of tho approbation of bishops

FARTHEST ÏTOKTH.

PEARY'S LAST EXPEDITION.

- -

-A

TERRIBLE PRIVATIONS,

STORMS DESTROY COMMUNICATION.

LONDON, Nov. d.

Commander Peary in his Arctic e_pe~h
'

ditton, in which he reached 87deg Gmin,
|

<

wintered north of Grant Island, and
J

sledged northward in February, reaching
(

beyond Sa degrees.
v

|¡

A gale raged for six days, destroying'i

the cachos (small depots of food), and >

cutting off communication with the sup-,1

porting column. Ile nevertheless con-1.

tinucd, and on returning the party was
j

compelled to eat eight of the dogs. i

Nov. 5. 1

Commander Peary's ship Roosevelt
'

ronchetl Battle Ilarbour, Labrador, with-

out coal. As emergency fuel she burned ,

her wooden fittings and quantities of blub-1
¡

ber. I

GERMANY'S WORLD DEVELOPMENT

BRITAIN IN THE WAY.

' LONDON, Nov 5.

Herr Basscrrrnmn, leader of the National

Liberals in the German Reichstag, an-

nounces that it is the intention of the.

party to intervene in foreign policy. He

declares that Great Britain is the pivot of

the entire political world development of

Germany, and ho asserts that King Ed-

ward is silently pursuing Avith iron persis-

tence a policy intended to promote Great

Britain's greatness and secure Germany'«

isolation.

M. do Noussanne, of the "Echo do Paris,"
as tho result of a tour through Germany, anil

conversations with all sorts and conditions

of people, gives the moral of the feeling
among the majority of Gormans in a saying
whfch ho affirms is currqut in private among
German diplomats, "The peace of tho world

can only be secured at the cost of England."

SOCIALISM.

MR. KEIR HARDIE MINATORY.
I

i LONDON, Nov. 5.

Mr. J. Koir Hardie, M.P. (Socialist), I

speaking at Edinburgh, said that if the

House of Commons refused to discuss
'

socialism an armed revolution and general
strikes would be the alternative. He had

frequently met and admired socialists

Who wero prepared to risk everything to

realise their ideas. He was quite pre-

pared to appeal to the nation.'

DREADNOUGHT'S TRIALS. .

LIGHT GUNS IN THE WAY.

I LONDON, Nov. 5.

j

The "Daily Chronicle" states that the|

gunnery trials of H.M.S. Dreadnought
Show that it is necessary to remove eight

|12-poundor quickilrers from the forecasts

' and quarter-deck in order to allow the 12in

guny a clear range at all degrees of

j

elevation. It is probable, the "Daily

j

Chronicle" states, the quick-firers will rp

I eeivo disappearing mountings.

COMMEECE OF CANADA.

RELATIONS WITH JAPAN.

LONDON, Nov. 5.

I
At a banquet at Ottawa in honour of

the birthday of the Emperor of Japan, Sir

Wilfrid Laurier, the Prime Ministey, said

that as Japanese tea was in nearly every

Canadian household, he hoped that Cana-

dian food products would soon be on every

Japanese table. ne expected that the

commercial convention just concluded

would produce an extensive trade between !

Canada and Japan.

ABOLITION OF CAPITAL PUNISH-

MENT.

LONDON, Nov. 5.

M. Guyot-Dessaigne, Minister for Justice

in France, will introduce a bill into the

Chamber of Deputies providing for the

abolition of capital punishment, substitu-

ting for it imprisonment for life, and limit-

ing solitary confinement to six years.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.
j

COLLIERS' CONCILIATION BOARD. I

LONDON, Nov. 5.

The Durham Coal Conciliation Board

lina granted the miners an advance of 1}

per cent, in the hewing "rate, making a 5

per coijt.
iucroase since the beginning of

tho year. j

CECIL HEALY.

The Ravensbourne Swimming Club, the

Royal Life Saving Amateur Swimming
Club, and Swimming Association enter-

tained Cecil nealy, the champion swim-

mer, at the Frnseatis Cafe prior to his re-

turn to Sydney. Several presentations

were made.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

THE CUE MURDER.

PERTH, Monday.
The case against Ahnz Wron, who is charged I

with tho murder of Michael Magston at Cuo
|

In Juno last, was concluded In the police court

on Saturday. Wren, who is generally re-

garded as very eccentric, made a long, ramb-

ling, Incoherent statement. Ho was com-

mitted for trial.

The Postcnrd "crazo" is .is strong as over.
No collection ena bo considered complete
without "Tho Sydney Mall" Annual sories of

16 country scones, presented- freo wrtTr tli,s

Annual, which Is now on salo overywhoro.
'

Prlbe Is. Postage within tho Commonwealth 1

and New Zealand, Id; Abroad, 4Jd,-Advt.

THE EDUCATION BILL.
.-»

SCOPE OF THE LOUDS' AMEND-

MENTS,

THE ARCHBISHOP EXPLAINS,

LONDON, Nov. 5.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, in a let-

ter to Canon Scott-Holland, explains that
'

the House of Lords in the Education Bill

,

has frankly accepted the principle of

I

popular control of schools, and its amend

I

ments only ensured that every child at-

tending elementary schools would have

an opportunity of obtaining religious

teaching of some sort if the parent de-

sired it, subject to a conscience clause.
#

Another amendment, the Archbishop

said, provided that in rural areas where

there was only one school, whether it be

a County Council school or a voluntary

school, facilities for denominational

teaching should be given every day at the

expense of the denomination.

The Archbishop of Canterbury claims

that the House of Lord's is only contend-

ing for reasonable liberty as against un-

fair restriction.

THE NEW HEBRIDES.

INTERVIEW WITH CAPTAIN RASON.

BRITISH SETTLERS" DISABILITIES.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Captain Rason, R.N., British Resident in

the New Hebrides, arrived in Melbourne to-

day. In view of recent happenings in regard

to the islands, it was naturally expected" that

his visit was in that connection, bul on being

i seen ho stated that he had simply como to

I seo ¡.he Cup run. "In fact," ho said, "it was

'not until within .two hours of tho steamer';

sailing that I had any Intention of taking my
1

passage.''1

I

As to tho recently signed Convention be

!
tween Groat Britain and France, Captain

Rason said ho know nothing of it. Thcro had

not been timo for the malls to reach th9

Now Hebrides, and nobody there (unofficially

at least) knew what was in storo for them

"I reached Sydney at G o'clock yesterday,

caught the train a couple of hour3 later for

Melbourno, so that I haven't even had time to

look up the newspapers." Apparently ho had

been in possession of tho draft of the Con-

vention, but on that subject he declined 13

make any statement. Tho residents not being
aware how matters had been mapped out for

them by tho Powers, ho could not say ho»v

they wero likely to toko the arranged joint

control.

Thero is ono clause in tho convention whlcb

says that residents aro to he given six months

in which to chooso botwoen the legal systems

of the two signatory PowerB, failing which
the Commissioner will chose for them. This

Captain Rason interprets to apply to persons

who aro neither English nor French.

On general mattors in the Now Hebrides

Captain Rason Indicated that the dteadvaneage
under which English residents wero labouring
as against tho French with tholr market in

Now Caledonia waa principally felt by small

planters with little capital. Any man with

£2000, he said, could easily build up a com-

fortable living. He would clear his land,

plant his <-ocoanut trees and in about seven

years his return from c.apra would bo steady.
The planter without capital bad to grow maize

or coffee in the meantime, while ho was wait-

ing, and It was he who was beaten by the

Frenchman, who had only to pay 3 francs on

Ms maizo to Noumea, and who would get a

much higher price for his coffee In France

than the English competitor could in Aus-

tralia. During tho last session of the Federal

Parliament £500 was vo»2d for assistance of

British residents in the group. Captain Rason

was unaware ? that this had been done. He

will probably be consulted by the Prime

Minister as to its distribution.

Kanaka deportation Captain Rason would

not discuss. Questioned about tho recont

murder, ho said the murlioror of Rev. C. C.

Godden wa3 apparently actuated simply by
the native's desire to "kill a white man," and

no other reason. When arrested and taken

aboard tho Vaucluso the man said: "Let mo

go, and I kill another whlto man."' Some

of the missionaries never went about, except
accompanied b> a native toacher. Mr. Godden

appeared to have been in the habit of going
alone. Tho murderer did not know ho was

a missionary. All ho knew was that ho was

a whito man.

Captain Rason ia only making a short stav

in Melbourne

KTJEBI DISTRICT COLLIEEIES,
'-.

STEADY WORK AND DEVELOPMENT,

THE PROBLEM OP THE WHEELER. J

""'-"*"

STIRRI. KURRI, Monday»

Most Of thO COlhel.e= Jal» »UMCU BecUClily

during'tho fortnight just ended, and there

will bo a good pay to draw on Friday. Trade

is now resuming Ita normal conditions, and

tlio effect of the recent Idleness Is Cast .dis-

appearing. Tho minera, however, have not yet

received their lock-out pay, and many aro

grumbling; at tho delay.
The number of employees at Stanford-Mer

thyr Is increasing but more men are still

required. This applies to practically all tho

collieries in the district, and there is plenty

of work for good men.

Development work Is being rapidly pushed
on at the Meath and Aberdare Extended Col-

lieries. the rabidity with which tho latter

Is being brought Into working order being

remarkable, even in a district of gourd-like

growth.
The site of the)

new township at Abermain

Is being pegged' out. It Is on the opposite
sido of the railway lino to the one on which

the present township stands, and will obviate

the necessity of taking the Wcston-Cessnock
road across the line in order to servo_ Aber-

main. A Government land sale will probably
bo held shortly.

A boom in land salos is at present raging
around Cessnock on account of the develoo

ment of the mines but speculators, who have

boon holding their land, are realising that

tho high prices which obtained a short time

ago are not likely to bo maintained. Two

or throe men who subdivided ostatos, and

sold thom in small allotments, realised hand-
some profits,

and sot the fashion for a num-

ber of imitators. Almost every fortnight for

tho past few months thoro have been Eales,,

but they are not now going off as well as for-

merly. At the recent 3ale (about a week ago)
20G allotments were offered, but only IS ob

talncl purchasers, the reserve In the othar
casc3 being too high.

Miners at the different collieries are per-

plexed over tho problem of the wheeler. Last

week's strike at Pelaw-Maln, the abortive

strike at Abermain a fortnight ago, earlier

troubles in this district, and the frequent re-

ports of trouble In the Newcastle district,

aro bringing homo lo all thoughtful miners

tho ease with which a few boys con throw

hundreds of mon out of work against their

will. The problem of how this may bo pro-
¡

ivented is not proving easy of solution. It Is

argued that if the miners would take the I

place of the recalcitrant wheelers the difll-
[

culty would be overcome, but this only
|

evades the real difficulty. Apart from tho

fact that wheeling is essentially tho work of

nimbin youths and young men, and contains a

posslblo element of dnnger to men who aro

not so quick on their feet as of yore, tho

minors hesitate to antagonise the wheelers,
for tho latter would havo many opportunities
tor avenging themselvos. Minors allege that

if a wheeler dislikes a man, he can "score off
i

him" without giving an opening for complaint
or redress. Thus should n miner want props.

the wheeler whoso duty It would bo to supply
them might tell him that there wore none

I

m-ailablc. Or if tho m'ner's skip were not I

quito full when the whoolor enmo 'for It, al-

though a couple of minutes at tho outside

would suffico to fill It, tho wheeler could whip
up his horse, and compel tho minor to bo

practically Idle' for some time. In these and

other ways tho wheeler could hurt the miner

to the extent of ¡El or more a month, and yet
leave him without a strong ground for com-

plaint to tho authorities. As the wheelers

would number about 70 lu a colliery whoro

about GOO employees are engaged, they consti-

tute a fairly forrnldablo body. Somo minors

argue that If tho wheelers were all members

of tho Colliery Employees' Federation they
could bo easily controlled, but oven thal seems

doubtful for a largo proportion of tho Pclaw

I Main wheelers are members of tho Federation,
'and yet they do not wait to consult the lodgo

beforo refusing to work. Th-* root of the

troublo lies in tho fact that while tho miners
aro usually married men with families to

support, tho vvheolers and drivorB nro mainly
Irresponsible.

Australia's Most Artistic Production.-"Tho
Sydney Mall" Annual. From a literary, arils

tic, or mechanical point of view, nothing has
ever boen publtshocl In the Commonwealth lo

'

equal it. Prlco Is. Postago within tho Com

jmonvvealth and Now Zealand, Id; Abroad, 4Jd

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN
ELECTIONS.

I

MINISTRY HAS ABSOLUTE

MAJORITY.

ADELAIDE, Monday.

The scrutiny in connection with tho general

elections continued throughout tho day, and

tha counting of the votes for tho metropoli-

tan districts only served to increase the load

of the socialists It was soon evident that tho

prediction made yesterday that Labour would

gain tho extra seat in the metropolitan aroa

was correct. This was subsequently con-

firmed, and the whole 12 seats go to the Lab-

our party The socialists tako tho place va-

cated by Mr Cohen in the Adelaide district,

which the Liberal party sought to hold with

Mr. Jacobs Labour will probably gain three

direct seats in the country, at tho expenso of

tho Opposition, and this means that there Is

a solid caucus voto in the House, counting

tho Premier, of l8 members. Adding two

Ministers-Messrs Peake and O'loughlin-this

will give tho Min'stry an absolute majority

in tho Hou&o of Assembly, and render them

independent of their allies, tho country or

indopendent party, which party will number

eight or nino in tho now House.

For tho scat vacated by Mr Vardon, in tho

Central district of tho Legislative Council, In

ord« r that he might stand tor tho Senate, tho

Labour party put up Mr. AVilson, a boot-

maker, against Mr. Gilbert, who had been a

member of tho House of Assembly

for" 26 years, and who was tho

nominee of the National League.

After a splendid tussle Mr. Wilson came home

with tho narrow majority of 53 votes. Thus

within a fortnight on tho existing franchise,

which tho Labour party is seeking to reduce

an the ground that it is too high, and does

not glvo thom a chanco of representation,

they have won two seats from theLr opponents,

namely, the seat mado vacant by Mr. Thomp-

son's doath, and that now by tho retire-

ment of Mr Vardon Those two victories aro

regarded as very significant by both parties,

and cortainly servo to indicate that the fears

of certain members of the Legislative Council
that the franchise was already low enough,

wero not altogether groundless
AVlth the exception of Victoria and Albert,

Alexandra, Burra Burra, and Flinders, in

which the position of the candidates is not

likely to bo altered, the scrutiny has beon

completed It is impracticable at present to

give the votes cast for reform and ngainst.
It is most misleading to glvo the totals of

tho votos received by all the candidates in

favour of reform and then tho total as repre-

senting the A otes polled for those against

rc'orm, because in tho former instance the

reform party is running far moro candidates
'

than the other side, and the only way to ar-

rive at an approximate amount is by aver-

aging the votes cast for Ministerialists and for

Oppositionists, allowing for the difference in

the numbers of candidates

Following aro tho details:

ADELAIDE (4).

(Complete.)

Denny (S) .-~. 8,285

Ponder (S) .~~ 8,271

Roberts (S) ...."." 7,938
Sellar (S) ." 7,826

PORT ADELAIDE (3).

(Complete.)
Archibald (S)_ 7,314

Macgillivray (S) -~_ 7,902
Chesson (S) .". 7,784

BAROSSA (3).

(Incomplete.)
Butler (L) ." 3,367
Coombe (I) .__ 3,070

Rudall (L) . 3,041

TORRENS (5).

(Complote.)
Price (S) ." 12,003

Connybeer (S) .~. 11,817

Vaughan (S) ... 11,104

Smeaton (S) ...-..._ 10,992
Dankol

(S) ._ 10.G02
Langsford (L) .._" 6,227
Cooko (L) .... 5,943

Womyss (L) . 5,363

VICTORIA AND ALBERT (3).

(Incomplete.)
Peake (I) . 4,131
Senior (S) ."" 3,692
Campbell (S) ._

3,496
Livingstone (L) ...." 3,297

Knight (L) ." 2.981
Darwont (L,). 2,962
Wallace (L) .. 190

MURRAY (3).

(Incomplete.)
Pflaum (I) ." 3,625

Homburg (L)-.. 3,514
Jamieson (L) ._ 3,348
Cowan (L) ...".".. 3,030
Monks (S) ... 2,932

Binney (S) . 2,787

BURRA BURRA (3).

(Incomplete.)
. CLougblin (I) ....".... 3,116'
Miller (I) . 3,005
Newland (S) .._. 2,746
Rounsevell (L) . 2,254

Jenkins (L) . 2,236

WOOROORA (3).

(Unfinished.)
Coles (L) . 3,991
James (L). 3,835
Paech (L) ..... 3,478

'

Anstey (S). 2,216
Newton

(S) .-. 1,888

Ryan (5) ." 1,859

WALLAROO (3).
(Incomplete.)

Verran (S) ... 4,038

Wintorv(S) .". 3,971

Malcolm (S) . _ 3,695
Allon (L)f .". 3,670

Stacey (S) .s 367

STANLEY (3).

(Incomplete.)
Goode (S).-»___, 4,629
Cummins (I).' 4,413
Jackson (S) . 3,913
Catt (L) -.."..."» 2,039

Young (L) ." 2,497 >

Duncan (L) .v 2,311

FLINDERS (3).

(Unfinished.)

Burgoyne (I) . 1,427
Travers (I) _....... 1,231
Inkster (I). 1,197
Foster (L) ... 1.0C3

Moseley (L.) . 1,026
Scott (L) .". 929

ALEXA.NDRA (4).
(Incompleto.)

Blacker (L) _."-.^. 2,719

M'Donald (L) -. 2,625
'

?Ritchie (L) ........ 2t615
Monks (S) ..«...." 2,503

Heggaton (L) .___. 2,603

Grainger (S) .-.-... 2,319
Grosvenor (S) ...... 2,118
Andrewartha (S) .... -2,013

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
CENTRAL DIVISION (1).

(Complete.)
Wilson (S) . 7,484
Gilbert (L) . 7,431

The figures lu parentheses denote the num-

ber of members to bo returned for each con-

stituency, "L" denotes Liboral, "S" Social-

ist, and "I" Independent.

i

!

THE VICTORIAN STRIKE.
-?-

I

THE POSITION UNALTERED.

I

MELBOURNE), Monday.
"

!

The position In regal d to the building tradol
I

strike remains unchanged It was thought
that after Wednesday an attempt might bo
made by tho emploiera to fill the places ot

I

the strikers, but tho Vigilance Committee
htato that they aro in no hurí y Now that

the contractois have generally been given m

extensión of timo on their jobs lhere is no'
occasion to unduly ruth tho work forward,

I and matters aro to bo allowed to remain a«

they aro for this week at any rato

A.t most of tho cltj conti ictb i f iii mun

bor of carpenters, besides palntors and

plumbers, are engaged, and in a few in-
stances bricklayers and labourors are at

i

work So far members of the strike com

i mitteo have glvon their attention principally
Í to ondeavourlng to get the mon at

work under the old conditions to leave

their jobs, but tboir success cannot bo said

to bo encouraging Their noxt move, it Is

e\rccted will bo determluod according to tho'
action of tho omplo- ora Anticipating thnt
efforts will bo made to man tho jobs, loft by
the strikers a plan of operations has been

picpnrcd As yet no complete picket system
has boen in foi co, hut should tho omployors
seek to obtain othoi workmen, picketing on

an o\tenslvP scalo will bo undertaken

A suggestion having beon made to if group
o5 strikers that perhaps tho strike might bo
settled at Incioased wages on a basis of 48

hours por woek a few slatod that this would

not bo entertained They Bald it was tho re-

duction of hours that was most material In

the dispute Some of tho strike commlttoo
urged that they could not accopt a reduction
In wages equal to four hours talton off tho 48

per wc»k now ruling, as tie averago wage
earned *UB low enough al proBoot. j

FEDERAL ELECTIONS.
?

TIME POE ENROLMENT.

Thero ia still time for electors to get their'

names on the Federal rolls. Hundreds aro

doing BO dally, and there ia no reason why

any
adult who is entitled to a voto should bo

disappointed through lack of opportunty. Aili

tho necessary Information Is obtainable at

tho nearest post-ofnce, whero forms will bo

supplied for enrolment, or for a chango to)

another electorato or polling placo. If aï

visit to the post-office takes up
too much timo,

an Inquiry in any shape or form at tho offices'

of tho Democratic Union, Hoffnnng'a-cham

bers, Pitt-street, or tho Reform League, 12

and 14 O'Connell-street, will bo promptly at-,

tended to. At each office a largo staff
of|

young ladies is engaged in the very arduous

task of checking rolls, which in their own in-

terests electors should personally check for

thomselves. The opportunities for enrolment

are now confined to three days, and no appli-

cation received after midnight on Thursday

will be attended to.

It may bo necessary to remind candidates

that nominations will bo received betwoon

Novombor 8, the date of the issue of the

writ, and November 17. In tho case of can-

didates for the Senate, application must be

mado for tho necessary form to the Chief

Commonwealth Electoral Officer for Now South

Wales, Mr. J. G. M'Laren. while intending

candidates for seats in the House of Repre-

sentatives will obtan their application forms

from tho divisional returning officer in charge

of tho division for which they aro standing.

In each case the nomination must be made by

at least six electors of tho St-to or division,

as the case may be.

, THE NEPEAN SELECTION

Tho Australian Democratic Union Is com-

pleting its task of selecting candidates to run

in tha Anti-Socialist interest. Thu difficulty

has been not In obtaining candidates but in

making a selection from tho largo number

of aspirants who have offered their services.

It has boen no easy matter to gauge tho re-

lative strength of these aspirants, and to

calculate the probable/ result of selecting

this or that one. Fortunately, in every in-

stance, but that of Nepean, the selection has

been carried out without any shadow of fric-

tion, and the disappointed candidates have

been content to place their own personal as-

pirations in the background, and work for the

1 cause. The Nepean selection, howover, has

been tho occasion of a groat deal of vexa

|

tion, and in view of the present situation, it

is difficult to foresee how the candidates will
(

stand on polling day. It is stated that ali

j

the anti-socialist candidates signed an agree

1 ment to submit tholr claims absolutely to the

decision of the Penrith conference, Mr. Taylor

at the last moment withdrawing a reserva-
'

tion which he had made in this regard. Tho

first ballot gave Mr. Taylor a much strongor
vote than Mr. Bowden, but when Mr. Haw-

thorne dropped out Mr. Bowden took tho

load. Mr. Taylor has lodged a protest with

the Democratic Union, and Btatcs that ho In-

tends to contest the seat in any event. If he

onters the field on his own account he will
ho opposing three other'candidates, Messrs.

Dyer (Socialist), Grogan (Protectionist), nnd1
Bowden (anti -Socialist). Mr. Bowden is sure i

of a large women's vote, and also of tha

Protestant vote .while his backing by the anti

socialist bodies will make him the most

likely candidate. It is thought that Mr. i

Taylor's support will be drawn to a large
extent from Mr. Grogan, and in a small de-

gree from Mr. Dyer. Tho fight will probably
be between Mr. Bowden and Mr. Dyer. The

district is
believed to be strongly, anti-so-

cialistic, particularly around Penrith and

Granville, while in all probability the vote

will bo fairly divided in Lithgow. The anti

socialists, while regretting that a split should
¡

have occurred, have tho strongest hopes of,

winning tho seat.

Regarding the selection of Mr. Bowden, Mr.
'

Herbert Manning writes as follows:

"I am BO strongly opposed to the policy ot

Mr. Watson and that Beetloo of Parliamen-

tarians and trades union labor monopolists,

miscalled 'The Labour party,' that I would

bo prepared, almost, to vote for any ono who

was authorised to carry the anti-socialists',
colours. But there is a limit to all things/

and it is straining generous patriotism too

much to ask or expect thoso of my way o£

thinking to, calmly submit to the manifestly

unsuitable selection made for a candidate at

the farcical conference held at Penrith last

Wednesday. There is wiuospread dissatisfac-

tion about it among the doctors, and the

sooner It is voiced with a view of insisting i

upon prompt steps being taken for the imme-

diate reconsideration and re-seloction of can-
j

dldatcs tho better. As matters stand thcro is

no use shutting one's eyes to tho fact that

a largo number of electors will either abstain

from voting or else support nn opposition can-

didate. I feel sure that a more suitable and

satisfactory aspirant can bo obtained, and it

behoves those who are conJluetine tb« cam-

paign to do tho right th'nc without delay.- !

I am, etc., HERBERT MANNING.

I

"Toongabbie, November 5, 1906.

A-similar letter of protest iJigned "Gran-

ville," has also been sent in.

MR. DEAKIN AT GEELONG.
,

-

THE -ANTI-SOCIALIST LEADERS COM-

PARED.
:

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Tho Prime Minister, Mr. Deakin, addressed

a meeting at Geelong to-night. The gather-

ing was convened by the Australian Women's

Protectionist Association, and was attended
by about 500 persons, a very largo proportion.
being ladies.

Mr. Deakin said tho policy of tho Opposi-
tion In Now South Wales was to leave the

j

tariff untouched, but the Opposition of Vlc-|
toria waa running undor different colours.

¡

Both masters were in the same
vessel, but

there were two masts. At Mr. Reid's mast

thero was flying ono flag, but on Mr. M'Lean's
mast thero was another flag.

When they,

sought to discover what lhat vessel was they
j

found It was flying two flags, trying to steer

two courses, and manned by two distinct

crews. Though Mr. M'Lean sailed on board;
the samo vessel as Mr. Reid, and in many

matters was prepared to take his orders from

Mr. Reid, yet Mr. M'Lean stated he was In

favour of Immediate revision. Mr. M'Lean

had stated that as soon as next Parliament

met tho tariff must bo revised, but only in a

few particulars, and apparently it was not

to take a very long time. Still, wbilo Mr.

M'Lean was In favour of immediate revision

Mr. Reid was against it

MR. REID'S CAMPAIGN.

BERRIGAN, Monday. M

Mr. G. H. Reid arrived hero to-day and ad

dressod a mooting In the School of \Arts at

noon, when thero was an unusually large at-

tendance. He spoke for upwards of an hour

on socialism and its effects on the producers,
and mot with a very cordial hearing. At the

conclusion of his address, and after answer-

ing a numbor of questions, Mr. Reid was ac-

corded a hearty vote of thanks.

I

PROPOSED FEDERAL LAND TAX.

SIR JOHN QUICK'S DENUNCIATION.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Sir John Quick, speaking at Long Gully this

evening, referred to tho proposed Fedora!

land tax,
which ho described at a desperate

and futile effort by the Parliamentary La-

bour party to divert attontlon from the ia
suo of socialism, and to cover up ulterior do

hlfns in that direction. He objected to a

Federal land tax on two grounds, firstly, that

It was not required by tho Commonwealth as

a sourco of lovenuo, and, secondly, that It

was avowedly intended for the purposo of the

confiscation of landed estates. To deliber-

ately imposo taxation for the purpose of de-

stroying honestly acquired values would

amount to legalised robbery, which evon somo

of the Labour party had protested they
|

did not advocate. A schemo to tax land

merely to burst up and destroy Its value was

dishonest, and nu country could hopo to

prosper undor Blieb a policy of revolution and

confiscation of property in ordor to pavo
the way for wider Bchomos of nationalisation.

Those landowners who were exempt from

proposed tax should not labour under

any doluslon that thoy would escapo, they
would bo attacked later on.

EAST SYDNEY.

Mr. J. E. West, prosident of tho TrarJos Hall

Association, will opon his campaign for East

Svdney at tho Protestant Hall to-morrow

night.

DALLEY. I

Mr. AV. H. Wilks will deliver tho opening
I address of his campaign in Balmain on Thurs-

day next. Moetlngs will bo held In Annandale
and Leichhardt the following week.

,

NORTH SYDNEY. I

I Mr. Dugald Thomson, member for North
Sydnoy, who Is ngnln a candidato for the

sent,,
proposes to deliver a numbor of addresses on I

tho political situation In various, centres of
tho electorate. Ho will speak at North Sydney

Ion Thursday, and at Mosman on Friday, of

this woek and will give addresses at Manly,

Chatswood, and North Sydnoy on the 14th, 15tü,

the 16th instant.
_

PARRAMATTA.

Tho programme of meetings which has been
|

arranged by Mr. Joseph Cook's commltteo In- i

eludes adtlressos in every part of his electo-

rate. Mr. Cook will speak at Penrith on Wed-

nesday, and at Lithgow on Friday night, in

order to bid farewell to his supporters In

those centres, that portion of t_e division,

having boen lost to Parramatta in the redl3

. trlbutlon.

EDEN-MONARO.

¡ QUEANBEYAN. Monday._|
Mr. John" Longmuir, anti-socialist canal-,

date, adressod a largo and enthusiastic meet-j
ing in the Protestant Hall cn Saturday night,

the Mayor presiding. In political circles

i

hero Mr. Longmuir is considered to have a

good chance. Mr. Chapman is alienating,

j

sympathy by rail-sitting tactics.

NEPEAN.

Mr. T. W. Taylor addressed a largo meet-'

Ing at. Rookwood on Saturday night, relating

the facts of the selection of tho anti-socialist

ronferenco at Penrith. The meeting decided

unanimously that "as Mr. Taylor had mot

with most unfair treatment in connoction
with tho selection, ho is requested to con-

tinue his candidature."

NEW ENGLAND.

WALCHA, Monday.
Mr. Lonsdale, M.P., is addressing the eicc- I

tors in this district. Mr. Foster h<is boen

to different parts. The socialist section is

organised, but if Mr. Foster scores it will

probably bo owing to the apathy of tho elec-

tors generally.

SCONE.

SCONE, Saturday.
I

Mr. Henry Willis, MJ?., anti-socialist, ad-

dressed a meeting hero. A vote of confidence

was carried.

WERRIWA.

GOULBURN, Monday. I,

Mr. A. Conroy, M.P., addressed a number

of meetings last week, and was excellently
received. So far tho Indications are that he

will poll very well In the country districts,
as he did last election.

SOCIALISM A.ND CHRISTIANITY.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir-Mr Archdale Parkhill, by lils letter

|

in your issuo of Saturday, is once moro en-

deavouring to becloud the real issues of the

conflict between the Labour party and 1rs

caemies by dragging in tho wholly Irrol3u_nt

question of religion
In support of his allegation that "the Fa-

bians cannot claim to be Christians,
'

ho

quotes, as absolutely conclusive, the following
extract printed some twelvoand a half years

ago In "Justice," the organ of the rabian So-

ciety -"WB must watch, wo aro getting too

many friends 'v\ c must see that these frl . (Is

do not obscu'o Ita purely matorlallatlc basis

v
5 any theological or speculative theory

Tho bolief in the superuatural must not enter

into the scheme Socialism is a scientific lact,

i based upon scientific fact"

| Now, oven if these words were omb i II >d

in the Labour party's objective, they would
'ot in any way support Mr Parkhill > w

tention, for they merely assert that theology
and socialism are entirely unrelated sciences

-not that they are in any way antagocl >*k;
' The Fabians maintain thai socialism a an

economic theory for an industrial system, and
i

hil nothing more to do with religious billet

than has astronomy or mathematics fne

does not speak of Christian geology or 31'tho-I
dist froetradc or Mahommedan hydros* x'trs,

>ct even Mr Parkhill would hardly com d r

that fact as justifying an attack ou these

sciences as anti-Christian
\n Australian bishop said recently thi» be

I was opposed to socialism
'

because it does not

I
mention Christ," but neither does the multi-

plication table nor his lordship'-, «o 1 ly
baker's bill The whole position of th~ la-

bour party in Australia is this-we see <
n

account of the enormous economy and ef-i

lectivoness resulting from concentration if

capital, that many of the great industries of

the world are fast developing Into monopolies,
rnd the question to be fought out is Hilo is

to own them9 I

Legislation cannot prevent this concentra-

tion, it may retard it, but that is all Wo

must therefore, prepare to met the inev-

itable position, and decide whether it is bettor

that tho nation should own the monopolies
or that the monopolies should own tho na-

tion (as they do practically in America to-

ldas)
This is really the only issue between the

' Labour party and the anti-soclallsts Tt is

ir no sonso a question of theology, and, to

use the wordi of the above-quoted pa? i 'go,

I

the Intrusion o' "any theological theory enly
tends to confuí." the Issue

- -I ara, etc.

Aid ti U H. t. «li 1' 11 tí.

Legislative Assembly,
Novombci 5.

FARMERS AND SETTLERS' ASSOCIATION.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-In your telegraphic columns Ilr Hoi- i

man, M L A
, speaking at Gilgandra on Satur-

day, is reported to bave said, in speaking of

the Farmers and Settlers' Association, "that

many resolutions of the conference wero moved

by pastoralists and carried by the votes of

delegates who were never elected by bona-8de

¡farmers, but represented squattocracy and

I hangers-on In country towns
"

I desire to

glvo a most unqualified denial to Mr Holman's

assertion, and to state that only duly acere-
'

I dlted delegates were present at our recent

conference A credential committee consist- ,

ing of Messrs M Inerney, Cox, and Crowo, re-

ceived tho credentials of each delegate, duly
I signed by the president and secretary of the

I branch the delegate represented Only finan-

cial branches wero represented, and it would

be interesting and decidedly moie manly If

Mr Holman wijuld como out into the open
and stato which of the delegates ho refers to,

i and In particular which resolutions can led at
our recent conference ho takes exception to.

II take it that Mr Holman's object is to
.discount in every possible way tho vote takon

In regard to progressive and tax, but so far

as tho farming vote is concerned I think he

may savo himself tho trouble The specious
argument that £5000 exemption would allow i
the great majority of our mombors to escape I

the operation of tho progressive land tax did
not appeal to our members and the subse-

quent admission by Mr J C Watson that this I

exemption "did not mattor for the tino boing" i
also has served to expose tho hook to many of
our members who were rather inclined to
swallow the bait

I desire to assuro Mr nolman that the per-
sonnel of our conference delegates was tho-
roughly bona fido, and perhaps it may be as

well to give him further assurance on this

point in regard to Mr R J Hitrgins who ap
poars to be persona ingrata with the socialist
party, that this gentleman has been returned
unopposed for Bannockburn Shire Council,
which Is a purely farming shire

I am, etc, T I CAMPBELL,
General Secretary F. and S.

Association^

TO-NIGHT'S MEETINGS.

Cook: Mr. John Hindlc, Alexandria Town Ball, 3
o'clock.

West Sydney: Mr. Vim. Hughes, Glebe Town Hall,
8 p.m.

Belmore: Mr. W. Craddock, Ward's Hotel, Albion

street. 8 p.m.

Nepean:' Mr. E. K. Bowden, Tasman Hall, Granville,
street, 8 p.m.

QUEENSLAND.
THE SOUTH BRISBANE TRAGEDY.

BRISBANE. Monday.
I Guy do Silva was brought up at the South

Brisbane Police Court this morning charged
with tho wilful murder of James Young, a

horse trainor, "t South Brisbane on Saturday
evcnlnt; last. Defendant looked palo and

I worried, but waa quite calm as ho walkod into
tho dock. The court gallery was crowded.
Defendant was remanded for a week.

i ALLEGED FRAUDULENT INSOLVENCY.

'

In tho Contrai Polico Court this morning I

William John Holding and George Ibater
Mowat wore charged, on remand, with having
committed n breach of the Insolvency Act. It
waa alleged that by falsely representing to

Henry Hawkins and James Barnes, accountant
'

and chairman of directors respoctlvoly of tho !

Alston Soap and Candfo Manufacturing Com- !

pany, of Balmain, Sydnoy, that tho debtors'
¡

financial position was as contained in a lotter I
dated May 12, lflOG, and tho statement

accom-
'

panylng tho same, they obtained soap and i
candles on certain dates botvvoon Juno 28 and

August 3, 1D0G, on credit, and did not pay for
', samo, ami that they, within four months atter

wardB, beoamo insolvent, contrary to the In-

solvency Act.

I After argument, both defendants wore com-

mitted for trial.

John Edaniotz, aged 72, disappeared from
lils homo at South Brislmao yesterday, and no

tar ha» not boon traced,

VICTORIA..

BULLION RECOVERED.

MELBOURNE, Moneta?.

i

Tho box of bullion, valued at ülüuu, wmcu

fell Into tho river at Mildura from the steamer

Gem, was recovered by a diver to-day.

V.R.C. BOOKMAKERS' BYLAW.

The action which had been commenced hy I

Robert Roberts, bookmaker, against tho Vic-

toria Racing Club was before Mr. Justice

Cussen to-day on tho application by tho

plaintiff for an interim order restraining the

club or its commlttteo and servants or

agents from prohibiting or in any way inter-

fering with plaintiff on payment of entrance

foes and other charges prescribed by the re- ¡

gulations of tho committee of tho club from
'

lawfully carrying on tho business of book-
'

maker or betting on Flemington racecourse
'

Mr. Cussen suggested that the parties might

come to an arrangement by allowing plain-

tiff to doposlt the registration fees demanded

from bookmakers by the club, to abide the

decision of the High Court as to the validity

of the bylaw. Plaintiff was agreeable to that

course, but defendants objected to tho ar-

rangement. Mr. Justice Cussen said that ho

would deliver judgm*nt to-morrow morning

if tlie parties could not In the meantime como ,

I

to a settlement such a3 he had suggested.

¡'
THE GAMBLING BILL.

Speaking of tho Gambling Suppression Bill

to-day tho Premier, Mr. Bent, said that on a

promise made by Mr. Mackay It was intended!

b> the Government to propose an amendment

of the clauses relating to tho publication of

betting quotations, so as to allow the odds to

, be published after the race was run. Ho had

submitted to him to-day by a prominent mem-

ber of tho V.R.C. a proposition that instead i

of a board of control being appointed, the,

V.R.C. should be given more deflnlto control

ovqr racing, but he did not promise to do any-

thing1 either way. Tho suggestion arose prin-

cipally in connection with the registration of

bookmakers. It was contended that the board

of control would be injurious to racing, and

would tond to put Sydney ahead of Melbourne.,

in sport.

BRIG'S PERILOUS PASSAGE.

The brig Edward, 270 tons, had a sensational

escape from disaster when entering the Heads

on Sunday evening from Hobart. A pilot

boarded her, and proceeded to navigate tho

¡

vessel through the Rip. As the brig ap-

proached Londsale Rock sho was struck by a

series of Oerce squalls, and huge seas broke

over the vessel. Ono wave smashed the wheel,

carrying the steersman and another of the

crew along the deck, and the second mate

had an extraordinary escape, being actually

washed overboard and back on to tho vessel

again. The brig broached to, and with her

steering gear disabled rolled about in a help-

less state, going perilously closo to Lonsdale,

Rock. All hands set to work on the wheel

chains so as to steer the craft as well as

possible until temporary repairs wero ef-

fected. Their efforts vere successful, and

'

the brig was brought through tho Heads into

'

safo water.

AN AGED WOMAN MISER.

I

Mrs. Harriet Pratten, an aged woman, died I

suddenly on Saturday night in High-street,
'

Beechworth. The police subsequently visited

deceased's residence, where they discovered,

Xn a chimney 8G8 sovereigns and deposit

|
receipts, in local banka for about £400.

THE WOOL SALES.

I At to-day's wool sales 6612 bales AVOTC

offered and 60C2 sold. Competition -was'

exceedingly strong, and the market was very
j

active. Last week's prices wero fully main-"

tained.

I
ACCIDENT TO A PILOT STEAMER. I

Reports to the Marine Board show that tho I

accident to the pilot steamer Victoria on

Saturday was not caused by tho vessel strik-

ing any submerged object. The incident

occurred when tba Victoria was a mile and a

half outsldo tho Heads, and In about 96ft of

water, and fully three-quarters of a milo from

the commencement of shoaling water.

An examination of the vessel In dock showed

nof the slightest Indication of her having

struck a submerged object, the paint having

been in no way disturbed. There waa a flaw

in the root of the proneller blade that wai

broken off, and tho theory is that this blada

was thrown off and caught by the tip of the
I

following blade, which is slightly damaged.

THE SCTJILING CHAMPIONSHIP.

DURNAN AT BRISBANE.

LOOKING FORWARD TO MEETING TOWNS.

BRISBANE, Monday.

The Canadian oarsman John Edward Durnan,

who has como to Australia to row Towns

for the world's sculling championship, arrived

at Pinkenb i to-day. He will go on to Sydney

in the mail steamer, which is timed to leavo

Pinkenba at 3 p.m. to-day.

Durnan was officially welcomed by the

Deputy Mayor in the Town Hall.

In the course of an interview Durnan said

ho was a nephew of E Hanlon, the famous

sculler,
who is now living in Toronto. Dur-

nan was born at Toronto Island. He said ho

Jiad praeticiJlly llvod in a boat all his life.

By profession he was a boat builder, and tho

craft he brought with him to Australia Was

tnade from his own design. In 1S91 he first

measured his blade against opponents In an i

amateur contest, and won easily. Next year

I again saw him competing In amateur events, i

and in 1893 he'competed as a professional In

|

Boston Regatta. In 1S91 he went to Texas

and rowed Peterson, but was defeated. Ho

was very ill at the time. The following year

he was too ill suffering from rheumatism to

go out on tho water. The Halifax Carnival I

in 1S96 saw him matched against Gaudaur,
|

and tho samo year ho met Bubear, Gibson,

Hayes, and Barrio, and did very well through- |

out his engagements. In 1899 ho rowed with

Fired. Alwood in a double-sculling race at

Capo Breton, and tho.pair pulled off tho

¡

event. Gaudaur was defeated by him in 1903,

_nd last year ho secured an easy win over

¡Tom Sullivan.
j

I Talking of ovents which led up to his pro-
'

sent visit to Australia, Durnan said that last I

I
year he challenged Stanbury, and had also

]

expressed a desire to row George Towns, but*
j

his engagement with Sullivan prevented them

moeting on tho water. He then issued a I

challengo to row tho winner of the Towns

Stanbury race, which was recently decided at
¡

Sydney. "I was just stopping into my boat
,

at Toronto," Durnan
said, "when I received

a cablegram from Towns, which briefly stated,
.Will row you for the championship of the

world.' I was a little surprised, as this was

tho only information I received of the result

of tho contest botweon tho present holder of

the championship and Stanbury, ami naturally
I concluded that Towns had won. I cabled I

bael;, 'When and where,' and received the re- '

ply, 'Parramatta, New South Wales, in

April.'
"

Durnan stated ho hoped to get into

first-class condition for his raco with Towns.

Ho felt very confident, but ho had yet to find

out how the climate agreed with him. This

was a very important item when a man set

out to undergo hard preparation. The Cana-
dian sculler was officially welcomed at Bris-

bane this morning by the Deputy Mayor.
Thero avère a number of aldermen aird ex-al-
dermen present, also Mr. B. Solomon (man-

ager for Durnan), Mr. A. S. Andrews
(of Syd-

ney), and Mr. Denis O'Connor (president of
the Commercial Club)._

GOLD IN IRON ORE.

TRIAL SHIPMENT TO ENGLAND.

FOR MANUFACTURE OF BESSEMER STEEL.

ADELAIDE, Monday.
By tho steamor Somerset, which sails from

Port Adolalde this week, 2000 tons of Iron-

stone from tho Iron Knob will bo shipped to

Europe Tho steamor Chilagoo brought down

1800 tons of stone on Monday, and another

200 tons will an'ivo by tho stoamor Herbort.
This is tho first shipment of the kind yet
undortakou, and boneflcial results are ex-

pected so far nJ this State and Iron Knob
particularly aro eorçcornod. The Btono has
boen used by tho Broken Hill Proprietary
Company at Port Pirie in the form of flux

' for some timo, and on running the motal from
i tho flux It has been found that a ton of Iron

¡

ore yields from Sdwt to 14dwt of gold to the

¡

ton, European exporta have lately doclarod
on the Eamplo that it is tho finest oro they

,
havo handled, and assort that It Is easily
convertible by patout process into Bessomer

j

and Harvoylzed stoel. There aro billions of
tona of stone nt hand, and it can easily bn
obtained by blasting,

I Australia Is slowly but suroly building up
n Literature of its own, and the best of the
short Btorlcs and pooms of the year nre in-
cluded in "The Sydney Mall" Annual, on Bala
at all news agonts. Price Is.

^Postage, within
I tho Commonwealth and New Zealand, Id;
| Abroad, 41d.-^Advt.

TOURIST EESOETS.

THE SOTJTHERN M0uTTT___N3.

MITTAGONG, BOWRAL, AND MOSS VALS!.

Tho Southern Highlands, like tin Blue

Mountains, havo their Bpecial attractions for

the sightseer and pleasure maker. Leura,

Wentworth Falls, Katoomba, and Blackheath

havo thoir show places within easy reach.

but glorious drives are associated with the

cascades and ravines around Mittagong,

Bowral, and Moss Vale. Tho Blue Mountains

aro gorgeous in their wealth of chasms and

landscape whilst around Moss Vale, Bowral,
and Mittagong lie some of the richest pastures

!

in the State, and tho country side carries a

denao population of prosperous farmers, while

tho fields of waving grass are dotted over

with sleek cattle and horses, and the valleys
are pictures of rural industry and content-

ment. Tbo towns on the western mountalos

are tourist centres, living and thriving on the

holiday makers; the towns in tho southern
highlands are important centres of commerc*-;

and tho tourist
businesSj.whlle a very wolcoma

addition to the sources of revenuo Is never-

theless merely a secondary conslduratlon.

Tho Bluo Mountains are peculiarly suitable

for the "Saturday to Monday" holiday maker?
tho southern mountains require moro lime to

fully see and understand tbem.

Mittagong, Bowral, and Moss Vale all have

their local tourist committees, who ar? doing;
much in the way of bringing their show places
under the notice of holiday makers by means

of illustrated pamphlets. But pictures con-

voy a very poor idea of Naturo as she Is

i found south. No picturo could attempt to do

Justice to the marvellous landscape lying be-
fore the tourist as he stands on the hill just
outside Mittagong and gazes down Into Mitta-

gong Valloy; and equally inadequate would be

any pictorial attempt at Illustrating the out-

look from Belmore Falls over tho thrlvinç
Kangaroo Valley, or from Macquarlo Pass

over the fertilo Illawarra, "tho Garden of

Australia."
Leaving tho peaceful farmer and his simple

life, tho tourist will find the same grandeur
In the gorges, the samo frowning cllfTa and
dizzy crags, as westward, tho samo cascados,

but with moro generous streams, tha
same greatness and ruggedness of nature

everywheie, but with a finer setting and

moro pleasing environment. Sterility and de-

solation, which add to the feeling of awe one

experiences on a first acquaintance with the

western mountains, aro superseded south-

ward by a marvellous wealth of fertility, and

heavily-clad grass fields of waving crops, and

the drives aro through farm lands with gor-

geous landscape everywhere.
A press party, accompanied by officials of

the Railway Department and the Tourist Bu-

reau, m.ade a flying visit to the south on

Saturday last, returning by Monday mornins*
train. At Mittagong they were ^met by Mr.

W. A. Tooth. After a drive around tho beauty
spots and a hurried Inspection of Messrs.

Tooth and Co.'s malthouso, which Is the

largest in Australia, the visitors wore en-

tertained at dinner by Mr Tooth at b.13

pretty residence, closo to Mittagong statloii.

Taking tho late train, tbo party stayed at

Mos3 Vale for the night, setting out on Sun-

day looming for "Fitzroy and Belmorfc

Falls, Desplto a bleak westerly wind, the
drive through the farming districts was -

very Interesting one. The Wingecarribee has

enjoyed an exceptionally plentiful season,

and It probably never looked better than at

the present timo. Everywhere there are evi-

dences of the disastrous bush fires that swept
the country-side nearly two years ago, but

they are now only monuments of a time of
loss and anxiety that Is seldom experienced
In such an exceptionally favoured district.

Having explored the Fitzroy Falls, and list-

ened to local stories of the splendid trout

taken from the stream, the - party drove on

again, through more farms and wealth of

pasture, to Belmore Falls. The trustees

havo made a good many Improvements in the

reserve within recent years, and well-kept

pathways make sight-seeing comparatively
easy. From Belmore Lookout there J s one

of the finest views imaginable. The whole

of tho thickly populated Kangaroo Valley,
with farm houses dotted all over it at short

intervals, lies directly below the tourist,
stretching 10 or 15 miles southward. Tho

panorama embraces the township of Kan-

garoo Valley, and the sinuous course of the

river can be traced right away to the sus-

pension bridge and pa3t, till it loses Itself
In the dense scrub of the mountains a score

of milos away. Having put in a pleasant
couple of hours there, the party set out on

the return journey, and reached Moss Vale
lu ample time for tea. Tho round trip IS

about 30 miles, and the tourist can easily see

both tho Fitzroy and Belmore Falls In ono

day. Thero are many other show-places !n

tho district, and Indeed a profitable wee

could be put in amongst the beauty spots
of tbo "Wingecarribee.

NEWCASTLE,
«

MINERS' VICTIMISED PAY.

NEWCASTLE, Monday.
At tho quarterly meeting of the delegate

board of the Colliery Employees' Federation
' held a few days ago it was decided to grant

three weeks' victimised pay to the members of

the lodges In the South Maitland district In

compensation for the loss of wages sustained

during tho recent cessation of work on that
field. In pursuance of that resolution, tho

East Greta men received their pay to-day
from the funds of the federation, and the

other lodges will participate during the our

,

rent week.

i COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

I The following vessels cleared at the Cus»
toms-house to-daj -Glaucus, s, for Mel-
bourne, with 1770 tons coal, Mokola, s, for
Auckland, via S}dnoy, with 1000 tons bunker
coal, 270 sleepers, 23 piles, 420 bags coke, 17
packages bee goods, Colac, s, for Melbourne,

. with 1780 tons coal.

CITY COUNCIL.

i A meeting of the City Council was held to-

night, the Mayor (Alderman Arthur H. James)
presiding. A motion moved by Alderman Hall
was carried-"That in tho opinion ^of this
council tho time (has arrived when stepa.
should bo taken to have the Hospital for In-

sane removed from its present position te>

j

some
more suitable and secluded site." It

|

was r olLted out that many years ago a site for
!

this hospital had been selected near Morrlset,
and that one of the finest positions in tho

. heart of the city should not be used for Buch

j

a purpose.
On Alderman Moroney's motion it was re

]
solved that the city ongineer be instructed

i to prepare specifications for the erection of a

;

shelter shed in Shortland Park at a cost not
i exceeding £100. It was also decided to erect

j

a bathing shod on tho beach near Reuas
1

streot, at a cost not exceeding £20, and to
'

oxpend £50 on improving the military ocean

I

baths at the rear of Signal Hill.

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE

The Public Works Committeo travelled to

East Maitland to day and proceeded to But-
tai water reservoir An inspection was

made of the 20 Inch pipe line which at pre-
sent carrier the whole of the Newcastle water

supply through WnllBend to the citj In the

afternoon the committee visited Carrington,
and made an examination of Carrington
Brld\c Und of the road to the city into whchl
traffic would bo diverted in tho event of the

démolition of that structure

Tho steamer Kirkiee, under the command
of Captain Radford, arrived from Capetown

on Saturday rho v05ago was made in quick
time, 28 dajs being occupied In the trip from

port to port The Kirkiee will load a cargo
of mixed coal for Honolulu

RESULT OF A FIGHT.

'ONE COMBATANT'S .BACK BROKEN.

POLICE COURT PROCEEDINGS.

WHITE CLIFFS, Monday.
On Satuiday night AVilliani AVilliams, alias

Ginger Sam, mine:, and Joseph Donnelly,
groom, exchanged blows in the Opal King
Hotol Ihoj adjourned to an open cut,
fought, and fell Donnolly being underneath,
broke his back bctvvepn tho shoulders, and
was paralysed Hib dying depositions weic

taken AVilliams and George Thomas and

Thomas Wallare (seconds! wero arrested,
and charged with occasioning grievous bodily
harm

At tho Police Court to-day Williams, Wal
laco, and Thomas wore charged with occas-

ioning grievous bodily harm to Joseph Don-
nolly After evidence of arrest bj Senior
Constable Trasei, a remand was granted for
a week bail being allowed

Dounoll), tho injured man is dying

Collootors of Postcards will hall with delight
tho splendid Berles of 16 pictures depicting
tho career of an Australian settler from his
arrival at a station to gain his oxperienoe up
to tho time of his becoming a well-to-do '

man

on tho land "

Theso Postcards typically
Australian, aio the best sot Issued, and aia

glvon fioo, together with a beautiful Coloured

Supplément, avith
'

The Sydnoy Mall" Annual.
Just published Price 1B Postago withlD tha

Commonwealth and New Zoohuu-. let. Abroad,
4ia.-Advt,
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NEW ZEALAND.
?

THE GOLD EXPORT.

WELLINGTON. Mondav/
Tho export of gold for tho 10 months ended

last week totalled 469,320oz, valued at

£1,893,955, compared with 433,SS8oz, valued at

£1,746,456, for tho corresponding period of

last year.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

THE OLYMPIAN GAMES.

AUSTRALIAN COMPETITOR'S
IMPRESSIONS.

BRISBANE, Monday.
Mr. N. C. Barker, the Sydnoy University

champion sprinter, who represented Aus-

tralia in the Olympian Games at Athens 'this

year, is roturning to Sydney by the Aorangi.
Asked to express an opinion in regard te

' tho carnival, which was witnessed by several

of the crowned heads of Europe, Mr. Barker

said, first of all, that ho was very disap-
pointed with Athens, which was, in- hl3

opinion, a very dirty place. He was satis-

fied, also, that the Athenians could not run

W10 Olympian games. However, he regarded
tho games a3 the finest ho had over seen.

Thero wore 910 foreign competitors, and the

Americans practically "scooped the pool."
They achieved such a fine result through their

splendid organisation, whereas England was

not organised at all. Thoro was no doubt,
however, of tho prowess of the Americans, as

they won fairly and squaroly all events from

100 yards and 200 yards, and up to a quarter
of a milo; but had England only boon properly
organised the British would havo run tho

Americans very closely. It was rather un-

fortunate that Australians wero not allowed
to train on the Stadium. The Australians,
including Blake and Wheatley, of Victoria, and

himself, arrived at Athens a month prior to th3

opening of the carnival ,aud the Greek of-

ficials, bound down with red tape, rofused

to stretch a point and allow them to go on

to the Stadium. The American and English
teams got on because they were represented
on the committee From a spectacular poln:
of vlow Olympia was the finest sight Mr.

Barker had ever avitnessed, the gorgeous uni-

forms of the military lending additional colour

to the scene. The King and Queen of Grooce

?were present throughout, and the King and
Queen of England witnessed the first two dnys'
events of the carnival, but unfortunately they
-wore present only when small contests wera

hold. Tho accommodation provided waa

scandalous, and tho athletes competing lost

heart before tho contests started. .In capnblo

hands Olympia would have boen the greatest

thing the world had ever soon; but the con-

tests wero organised hy men who knew abso-

lutely nothing about them in a practical man-

ner, and consequently tho wholo affair was

bungled.
On his arrival In the United States. Mr.

Barker was attacked with hay fever, and wns

ill for some time. Tho American officials

were extremely courteous; but, on the otho

hand, the English officials appeared to be

hound down by red tape, and did not seem to

recognise in a sportsmanlike manner anyone

?who was not an English runner. Mr. Barker

admitted that, altogether, ho had rather a

bad time.

V THE LORD ANTRIM'S CREW.

FURTHER COURT PROCEEDINGS.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Sixteen Chinese, members of the crow ot

the Btoamer Lord Antrim, wore charged at tho

City Court to-day with disobeying the lawful

commands of the master.
From counsel's statements it apppeared that

the crew had left the ship In a body at Wil-

liamstown yesterday, and requested the local

police to lock them up. Their reason for

this, it was statt: d, was that they believe»

that tho captain Intended to sail boforo the

civil caso of the crow against the master,

which had been adjourned from time to timo

by tho District Court, could bo settled.
Mr. Panton, P.M.: Thora is only a paltry

difference in the way of a settlement of this

dispute, and a speedy arrangement between

the parties would be the best for all concerned.

As a general rule, these mon havo a vory fair

sense of Justice, and If they aro fairly treated

thero Is not the slighost difficulty.
It the

captain would only be considerate he might

get away to-night.
The case was adjourned till Wednesday,

when the civil suit will also bo hoard.

THE AORANGI AT BRISBANE. ¡

BRI-BASE, Monday.
The Canadnn liner Aorangi arrived at 1 inkenuj irom

Vincomer this mowing with the following passen

i-or Sydney Mr C 1 Webster, Mr J L Bell,

Mr T L Duncan Mr VV T Allen Mr N O Bar

ker Mr A Solomon Mr mel Mrs Wylie Miss Wylie,
Mr and Mrs. Il M loung Mrs Kenwick Mr J L.

Macelonild Miss T L Micdonald Mr and Mrs I _

Ricliirds Mr and Mrs T Wilson Mr George VI llson

M- J Murrell Mrs and Miss Taylor Mrs \ "Lccles

Mrs. Mum Léeles Mi _ M Meirs Mr W Ware, ]
Mr anil M-s J Himiltoii Mr and Mrs Duncan Mr

.1 1 Paterson Dr and Mra T T rlcetnood, Mr
|

Fleet« ood Mi>a fleetwood M- J Darcy Hutton Miss

E Hutton Miss vlovander Vr Gemme! Smith,
Miss

i A Sinnotte, Mr \\ II Biker Mr and Mrt Wal
<

lace ard infant Mr C I Bit ns Mr I) Brown Mrs.

L. lui« arils Mr V\ I> Sin» Miss O Lawrie Mr

I! Held Mr J \ Lewis Dr I_ A Cook Mr and

Mrs De Li Perelle Mr mid Mrs T Barratt Mr

T S Wime Mr 0 Srieev Mr and Mrs T II

M' Millan Mr 1 'len lcron Mr mil 'Vira Reilly,
Dr II J w ashburn Mr I C Towns Mrs II E

Alwen anil dull Miss Pitching Mr -uni Mrs A

Hci'don an J 3 children Mrs M T Brown Air and
Mrs. Uicluirdson Mr and Mr«- Seltner, Mr II Hain»

Mrs M len Mi« VI lew Mis ti Carol-in (3) Mr Cirolm.
Mr and Mrs lotnnm Mr IP 1 Hose. Mr T Mackay
Mr and Mr« VV Cirrett Mr C lean Mr W S
Oliver Mr S Russell Mr T| Thomson Mr G II

Veitch Miss M \rtt-ur Mr le C Bon, Mr M Intvre
Mr 1 CORIUII Mr C r Iloj.l Mr r Sehmiedel

Mr J Gilmer Mr C T Giller. Mr A halm Mr

A Morton Mr 11 V\ lael -i

Carpro for Sulnei 11 Oof es salmon 42 pkirs ga1/

engines 91 pktrs machiner -CO es rolled wheit **n

pkgs seules and eii'i rei Wen i ..s sureicil goods 63

pkfcs p lie nml into
pires 2Ä10 es apples rS pi irs

cotton anl elrv ¡roods -s, es «hies iVo es oirtnriçcs
7CS ik"s drugs 61 eks pea le. es cereil foed '0 loirs

ÏCÎ os pnnos and organs lo ra piper 2 brls whale oil
Ki han enters 1 riclncr shell io Ira eodllsli 24(1 sits

potato,s r1 pkgs rubbers 21 pktrs furniture in setting
macl Ines 3°0 pks p-enenl

M
j arctls sundries.

? THE LANDLORD AND TENANT

ACT.

: TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
'

Sir,-Your recent comments upon the re-

commendations ro tho above, which I got
passed in the Legislative Assembly on Thurs-

day last, aro somewhat misleading, and the

same remark has to be made with regard to

the observations of the Attorney-General, who
seemed to think that the rocommendatious

wero lu favour of the time-payment furniture

Viler. I

Nothing of the kind. The recommendations
aim at. a fair compromiso between landlord,
tenant, lodger, and furniture seller. Sub-

tenants and lodgers have to provo their pos-
session of goods before they can bo protected.'
All bailiffs havo to be licensed, so that

their,
good behaviour may bo assured. At least I

three days' notice of a forced salo must- bo

given, not a day or Lalf a day, as at present.I
Tho landlord and agents aro desirous that dis-

tress for rent should bo abolished for tenants

paying less than 15s a weck rcut, provided
that they can get possession of their pro-

perty within a week, and that is what tho re-

commendations favour, instead of the furni-

ture dealer being allowed to seize all the fur-

niture, In case of default, as at present, the

recommendations próvido that ho shall only
seize the proportion that is not paid for.

For example, at present li £30 worth of fprni
turo has been bought on time payment, and

£29 has been paid off, tho ftirnituro dealer

can still seize. Our recommendations próvido
that in such a case ho can only seize £1

worth, the remainder, being the property of

the tenant or purchaser, cannot be seized.

This is what Mr, Attorney-General AVade calls

favouring the furniture dealer.

I am, etc.,

_E. AV. O'SULLIVAN.

¡EPPING STATION APPROACHES.

TO T1IK EDITOR OP THK HERALD.

SIP,-I am not in .i\our of at inj time unduly
hirastiing our Kaliwi} Commissioners in their efforts

to make successful the huf,c enterprise belonging to

the people ficvu thUu~3 there arc instances which

utpcil to the tinpllinc, publie ti)at the measure of
com enanco to \\l íeh the J itter is entitled has not

been dealt out Mj complaît t is ti e 1 pping station

Approach L s which require ad huons to that I

ttju certain if carried out would be the means of

co"nvenieneiii(-
tin

majoiitj of tho travellers Uj fur

tho gieiter number ot
peoplo resal » at the northern

end of the "tatton jet for_ooth they are compelió
I

to enter ind lpa\e al the southern en 1 passing; and

repaying the station on their wiy performing wlnt

may he tcnned a comeback M hat we KIIOUICI like
to fiee curled out is an overhead bridge at the north
ern end ni tie Uatton where it outht to hn\e been
in the ilr_t instit ec The cost of erection would ho

little as the nuthyrities I
now _>o doubt it woul '

require an additional ticket collocto-, but surclj thin
dHllcultv could lo o\erconc ind need not entail fur

thor expense seeinf, that a ticket «ollocto- travel, on

tho train U anj rate there is no denjing tho

fact dissatisfaction is \er> prevalent» under ¿resent

arrangements an_.whcii euch is evidenced I j
the mn

joiity I think cognRlnec should be taken bj the Coin

_nif*ioners of tie natter In showing too mud» rea,

for economj it seems quite posible
to inflict hard

shin on the public This should not be overdone and

I trust tint in this instanco some consideration will

ho Ehoun to those who have to submit to BO much in

coiiveiilene-t

l.-ppiiig, Kuv. ».

SOLUTION, 1; POSEIDON, 2; LADY WAL-

LACE, 3. MELBOURNE CUP, once a year;
KOLA-CUP, all tho year. A most wholesomo

TONIC for the stomach and blood. All hotels

and clubs. Ask for a K.O. with lomoniujo;

Wary, choice.-Advt» _\, »i ..>"* r

" "

COUNTRY NEWS.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT,

KIAMA, Ífoní-T.

At a meeting of tbo Jamberoo Council it

was decided that though believing many

clauses in tho Local Government Extension

Bill required amendment or elimination, the
council thought as tho bill bid passed the

Lower House it wa, iio.v latnei- late to op

poso the pussac.0 of tho measure lu Its pre-

sent form. Tho council also thought tho

matter of a Country Municipal Association
was not of sufficient importance to warrant

sending a representativo to a conference at

Bathurst.
v WINDSOR, Monday.

The seat of Alderman W. Gosper in the

council has boon rendered vacant through nou

attendanco at tbo meetings.

CHURCHES.

DUBBO, Monday.
Ino Bishop 'of Bathurst dedicated a me-

morial window at Holy Trinity Church on

Sunday morning, and dedicated the new orean

In the evening.
GRAFTON, Monday.

Tho Church of England flower show at

South Grafton on Wednesday and Thursday,
to raise tunda for the erection of a parish
hall, netted nearly £100. The pianoforte

compolltion was won by Miss Kathleen Smith.

Smit.
Tho Rev. Fatbeji Callanan, who has been

priest at Cowper, on the Middle Clarence,
for some time, has been appointed to Coraki,

and will bo succeeded by Father D'Arcy.
MULLUMBIMBY, Monday.

Tho sale of the Church of England poddlas

realised over £60, which will more than clear
the outstandlug d<?bt on the building.

TENTERFIELD, Monday.

On Saturday evening a successful four

days, bazaar, in aid of the Roman Catholic

Church, was concluded. The proceeds amount-
ed to £220,

WINDSOR, Monday.

The Rev. W. J. Patison, of Sydney, »con-

ducted anniversary services In connection with

the Congregational Church yesterday.

HOSPITALS. ,

BATHURST, Monday.
At the hospital committee meeting to-day a

letter was road from the Inverell Institution
requesting the appointment of a representative
at the conforonca to bo hold in Sydney In

Decembor of country hospital officials, to In-

quire into the system of granting subsidy to

country hospitals, aud take united action to

secure a uniform scheme. The president,
Mr. J. Rutherford, Mr. George Lee, and the

Mayor, Alderman Webb, were appointed dele-
gates.

MOREE, Monday.
On Saturday last a collection was made in

aid of tho funds of the local hospital. Tho

arrangements were made by a committee ef

ladies, presided ever by the Mayoress, Mrs.

J. T. Crane. The box collections realised

£194. Supplementary subscriptions amounted

to £8, making a total to hand of £203. This

Is the first attempt at a Hospital Saturday,
and the committee aro delighted, a» the fund3

of the hospital were very low, owing to the

great number of poor patients treated lately.

Cheques, gold, and notes were conspicuous.
One gentleman gavo £15.

WALCHA, Monday.
The hospital ball on Wednesday and Thurs-

day nights was a great success. The total

sum realised will be nearly £180.

BATHURST," Monday.
A case was heard in the police court to-

day In which R. G. Edgell, road onglnoer,
summoned Frederick Jennings on a charge of

insulting language, defendant having called

Edgell a "rogue and a thief." The case arose

out of an inquiry couducted recently by the

Roads Department, ia Which Jennings had ac-

cused Edgoll of interfering with tenders sub-

mitted for the purchase of tho old bridge
timber. It was alleged that during the in-

quiry Jennings used the language. Ho was

fined 40s, and costa, amounting to £5 7s Cd,
in default two months' Imprisonment.

BOMBALA, Monday.
Mr. M. S. Emanuel ha3 been elected an

nldorman for the borough of Bombala un-

opposed in tho place of Mr. D. M'Tornan, re-

signed.
BOURKE, Monday.

At the magisterial inquiry held to-day
rogarding tho death of A. M'Laughlin, who

died suddenly yesterday, a verdict was

returned that deceased diod from heart

disease, accelerated by a doso of laudanum.

The deceased bad held the position of manager
of Messrs. Bolger and Co. in this town for

about six years, and was highly esteemed.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.
A meeting was hold in the Trades Hall lost

night, when Mr. R. S. Ross delivered a lecture.

Reference was mado to Tom Mann's imprison-
ment in Melbourne, and a resolution was car-

ried protesting against the police Interfer-
ence with the socialist meetings In Prahran.

Less than 40 mea wpre present at the mcot
1

lng.

I GRAFTON, Monday.
j

At a meeting of tho Gra'to'i Chamber of
ICommorco on Thursday it was lesolvnd to

¡convey to tho Promier, the Minister for

¡Works, and tho member for the 01ar«Dce, a

special vote of thanks and congratulations
¡

on tho passing of the North Coast Railway
.Bill in the Legislative Assembly.

LIVERPOOL. Monday. I

Several thefts wero committed on Saturday!
night. A largo tent was stolen from the lawn

j

at the resldouce of Mr. W. H. Atkinson, soll-i

cltor; a quantity of provisions was taken

from tho residence of Mrs. Pym, and a num-

ber of fowls wero carried off from Mr. Tap
ping's premises. Only recently a sulky and|
harness, togother with a saddle and bridle,

wore stolon from tho residence of Mr. J.

Wilson, Flowerdale .

MULLUMBIMBY, Monday.
Tho Royal Humane Society has awarded Mr.

James Paddon the soclety'3 silver medal and

certllicato of merit, for saving three lives

at the Brunswick Heads.
ORANGE, Monday.

Mr. Devlin, Irish envoy, visited the con-

vent schools on Saturday morning, and was

eutortalnod by the children with a musical

programme. He was also prosontod with a

purao of ton sovereigns far the Home Rule
cause.

PENRITH, Monday.
At the police court to-day. Athol Hollier

and William M'Noil wero charged with

stone-throwing and Inflicting Injuries on

John Gunnoll. Mr. Bruce Walker appeared
for tho accused. The maglstrato said that

wholesale pprjury had been committed dur-

ing tbo case, and be fined each defendant, the

amount with costs bolng about £4 each. Mr.

Walker gavo notico of appeal.

PORTLAND, Monday.
In conformity with the new syllabus issued

by the Education Department, a squad of about

30 of the senior boya of the Public school

I paid a visit to the cement factory on Friday
afternoon. Through the courtesy of the man-

ager, Mr. J. Saville, the part of the works

devoted to cask-making was inspected. The

various operations from the time the log waa

placed upon
the saw bench, through all

,

the several stages of cutting, framing, bind-1

Ung, wero explained b" the foreman of the

cooperage (Mr. W. Ladkin), and porformedl
I bv the various workmen, after which the boya
were taken to the packing department, and

Witnessed the operations of filling, pressing,
and closing the casks, and, lastly, placing
them on the railway trucks alongside for ex-

port to Westorn Australia and New Guinea.
The pupils, who wero accompanied by the

headmastor (Mr. W. Kelly), evinced the live-

liest interest In tho proceedings, and notes

wore mado of tho man» interesting maohlnos
and procesaos seen during tho visit.

QUEANBEYAN, Monday.
Trout fishing oponed on Thursday, and thero

waB a largo number of anglers out In the

neighbourhood of Queanbeyan. Several visi-

tors from Sydney and elsewhere carno to

try the streams. Some good catches are

reported, and prospects for the season are

excellent.
SINGLETON, Monday.

The Singleton District Toachors' Associa-

tion has decldod to hold an exhibition of

school work at Singleton on Empire Day next

yoar, comprising all branches of educational

work, and, in addition, thero will be outdoor

displays of physical culture.

YASS, Monday.
The first trout of tho season was caught on

Saturday last, weighing 3Jlb.
Tho new poles and wire for the telephono

exchange are being oreoted in Cooma-street,
and in a week or two all the principal busi-

ness places and stations around will be_cpn^,
nccted.

*?

PA-i-CI, FAB-LA.

Madame,Edmund Keogh-who as Medomol

selle Plgnolot do Fresnes has taught French
to a number of childron In Molbourno, includ-

ing thoso of our first Govornor-Goneral-has
compiled a useful little book of phrases and

Idioms which she has cnlled "Par-ol, par-la,"
In it tho diligent student la not Invited to

translate into English uninteresting particu-
lars about the person addreBsod not possess-

ing for the moment the book ot his aunt, but

offering instead the hat of his grandfather.
Madame Keogh has grouped together, without
order, provorbs and sayings and idioms and
words which are in common use In conversa-

tion, and she has given to each its EnsllBh
equivalent. The little book would have been

even more valuablo than It is if there had
bcon some arrangement of the contents; even

an alphabetical arrangemont would have been

bottor than none. Further, it would have boen

improved if there had been an English

Fronch section as well as a French-English.
But thoso improvements mai como In the

second edition, to, which the. merfts.of tho

little book entitle it; ..,_._.,<i» t1*"
'

CASUALTIES.

FALL DOWN A VESSEL'S HOLD.
,

'

|

John Smith, a wharf labourer, living ntl
Edinburgh-street, Marrickville, .yesterday fell)
down the hold of the steamer Sonoma, lying
at Circular Quay. Ho was talton by tho
Civil Ambulance to tho Sydnoy Hospital,
where it was found that he was suffering from
severe shock.

DROWNED IN WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAY.
|

The Water Police wero yesterday engaged
In dragging for tho body of a boy named Pat-

rick Coogan, who was roportod to have fallen
into the water at the foot of Dowllng-street,
Woolloomooloo, on Sunday. Coogan, who
was eight yoars of ago and lived at Stephon
stroot, Woolloomooloo, was, it appears, play-
ing In the

vicinity. Tho body was recovered
lato yesterday afternoon.

FALL FROM A TREE.

Richard Miller, 10, residing in Mnddock
?treot. Petersham, fell from a treo yostorday
afternoon, and broko both his wrists. Ho
was convoyed to tho Western Suburbs Cottage
Hospital, and admlttod for treatment.

I MINING MANAGER'S SUPPOSED
SUICIDE. .

,

FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Mr. Richard Gilpin, legal manager, who for

many years has boon well known in mining
circles, was found dead this morning on a

lawn fronting his residence in Malvern. In
his right hand was a toy tin bath, containing
several crystals of cyanldo potassium. A

number of smaller crystals adhered to his

moustache.
Until quite recently Mr, Gilpin hnd acted

as legal manager for a number of Victorian
gold mines. Irregularities in his accounts
for a number of those companies resulted in

the dlrootors deposing him from tho

managership. Five weeks ago ho went
to Tasmania to look for work,
and returned unexpectedly. Tistordny
whon ho arrived homo Mrs. Gilpin, her daugh-
ter, and a lady friend wore away spending the

ovonlng with friends. Whon they returned
they wero startled to seo a man standing near

ono of the windows. He stopped forward,
and pointed a revolver at Mrs. Gilpin. Re-
cognising that her assailant was her husband
she screamed. Mr. Gilpin dropped tho re-

volver, and grasped his wlfo by tho throat.
Eventually Mrs. Gilpin succeeded in breaking
away from her husband, and escaped Into the
house. Nothing more was seen of Mr. Gilpin
until this morning, when ho was found dead
on the lawn. A cheap American revolver was
found on one of tho flower beds closo by. It

was loaded in all five chambers, and an ex-

amination showed that Mrs. ailpin had nar-
rowly escaped being shot, the revolver's ac-

tion having failed owing to a bullet in ono
of the cartridges being slightly too long. .

Doceascd'Ioft a
noto, in which ho mndo re-

ference to his financial troubles, and Intimated
that be had decided to "do away with him-
self." ,

I

-----

t

DROWNING CASE AT PENRITH. I

PENRITH, Monday.
George Rose, employed by Mr. J. G. Pear-

son, chemist, Penrith, swam across tho river

to-day, and while ho was returning some mon
¡

working on the now railway bridge saw him

struggling in the water. They got a boat,
and went to the rescue, but found Roso life-

less In about 181n of water. All efforts to

restore animation were without avail.

FATAL BLASTING ACCIDENT.

BRTKRANR Mnndnv

A Warwick telegram states that a ganger!
named John Moriarty was killed, nnd four
men inured, through a blasting accident ntl
the 55-mile peg on the Thane to Goondiwindi!
railway extension this afternoon. The

ln-|jured men were taken to Warwick hy special)
train.

|

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
j

MELBOURNE, Monday, f

Louis Smith, a boy, a carpenter's assistant,
at Sands and M'Dougnll's store, Spencor
street, attempted to enter a descendlpg lift

this afternoon, when he was caught between

the lift and the girder, and was crushed to
death.

MULLUMBIMBY, Monday.
A child of Mr. J. Smith, Morbail, whilst

getting over,
a log, was bitten by a black

snake. The child was at onco brought in to
Mullumbimby. Dr. Counn applied tho
strychnine remedy, and tho patient is now

I

all rirçht.

THE WEATHER.

¡SOME GOOD RAINS.

SNOW O.V THE niGIILAN-S.

Rain continued to fall over the eastern bait of Um*
State

during- Saturday and Sundaj accompanied by
thunder in manv districts while even nt this Inte
period of the j ear snow fell over the southern til le

i linds Cold temperatures ruled
throughout bu*- il

'though the conditions were ven unseasonable Mr
Hunt sajs that similar e\penences m November ore

on record On the northwestern
elopes tie totals

ranged from one point at Walgett to 50 it Wee Wai
while on tin north western slopes thev varied frotn

13 points at Bingara to ISO at B?ndemc_r Over the
northern tablelands the quantities vaned from .7

points nt Bundarra to V * at W tilcha but on the north
coast thej wero much lighter, 20 points at Woolgoolga
being; the heaviest

j

In the Hunter and
Minninr* district* light to'

modente falls were recorded between the Hastings
and Macleay mew and along the railway line from
Newcastle to Murrurundi Light rains were

registered
on tlie Blue Mountains and e\tendc4 westward bc
¿ond the Canobla« to Molong Over the south

western]s opes the totals mere sod from 3 points it fr-nfcll
;n the northj to 38 points at Corowa in the south

On the southern tablelands the best amounts w_re
r7

points &t Mindra 5T at Delegate and Jo at Bom
'

tala and on the south const "l points nt Gn.cn
Care ÖS at Gabo and o" at Moruga were the heaviest
falls

reported Mthough light sprinkles were notedin several pirti ot the
metropolis no, nicusurablo

quail
tity was recorded

\ complete list of the runfall
registrations will be

fount! under
meteorological rc( orts but the follov

mg stations reporte I Rolf an inch and upwards
-

Poin s.
Point.

Armidale <0 Kunopia oOBendemeer 10) Manilli
11? I

Boggabilla ti
Aforuj t o7

Boggabri JO Narrabri
ia\

Delegate 65 Nundle
(ti1 mmaville HI rainworth 71Gibo

3 Uralla 80
Glen Innes "5 Walcha loo
(reen Cape "i Warialda EK>
Inverell 57 Wee Waa W
Kiandra o7

Mr Hunt sajs that the depression has passed awayfrorh the coast of New South Wales towards New Zea
land and is prohnblv ¿till operating over tho Tasman
¡>u although with less vigour than it displaced hereas the following anti cj clone from which the storm de
rived ita energy has been much reduced m pressureand volume The centre of the high high has tra

veiled 1200 miles and is now over Hie southern partsof Central Australia
Beyond a

slight tendency fo coastal shower* fine
cool weather ii expected generally with light to fresh
SW to Sr winds A rise m tcnipci îttires may be
looked for after the mi Idle of the week

IIEAVÏ FROSTS EXPERIENCED.

..

, ,
BATHURST, Monday.

At many places around
Bathurst, particularly on

the high louds, snow fell yesterday.

..
.

. . _

_

BOMBALA, Monday.
At about 5 p.m. on Saturday tho wind chanced to

the south, and snow fell that night, the ground being
white on Sunday morning. Snow Ml at intervals on

Sunday, and the weather
to-day is very cold.

GOULBURN, Monday.
The weather was intensely cold on Sunday. A little

snow fell, but in adjoining localities the falls were

heavier.

LAWSON, Momlav.

Exceptionally cold weather, with rain, hail, and
a little know, was experienced on Sunday.

MOSS VALE, Monday.
There wa« a heavy frost on Monday morning. On

Sunday it was bitterly cold, with a-succession of rain,

hail, and sleet.

MOUNT VICTORIA, Monday.
Snow and hard alcot fell on Sunday in drifting

showers from the south-west. Late in the afternoon
almost a bllzeard blew, tile température dropping to

S4 degrees. ,

NUNDLE, Monday.
There waa a severe frost here tlds morning, doing

great damage to beans, tomatoes, and the potato

crops.
PORTLAND, Monday,

r Very boisterous weather prevailed hero on Sunday.
A heavy wind was followed by rain and sleet. Towards

night there was a heavy
fall of snow, completely

covering the ground.

I

OBERON, Monday.
Heavy snow storms occurred during Sunday. Snow

was still lying in places
at 4 p.m. to-day. A severe

frost occurred during this night. The effect upon

newly-formed
fruit ia most serious. The temperature

was 34 degrees at noon to-day.

, ORANGE, Monday.

Yesterday
was very cold, being a severe'change from

the weather of the previous week. Sleet, intermixed

with »now, fell constantly throughout tho day.

QUEANBEYAN. Monday.
Snow and hail fell yesterday, followed by a severo

frost Ulla moraine. _"_..,., " .,

BOOKLEY, Monday.
On Sunday hail and snow fell at intervals, and 30

point» ot rain were registered. To-day ia flue.

TUMBERUMBA, Monday.
Extraordinary weather conditions, prevail. A re-

markable cold change took place on Saturday. Yes-

terday morning heavy snow fell for about two hours,

followed by a severe frost last night, which has caused

considerable damage te early plants, potatoes, toma-

toes, etc.
YASS. Monday.

On Saturday afternoon a alight shower fell. Sunday
waa bitterly cold( and heavy rain act in. On tho

Yass Plain« n fall ot.«*» occurred, About 20,poluta
".rain leila "__»..

. - ._-. -

CUP WEEK FESTIVITIES.

VICTORIAN GOVERNOR'S GARDEN PARTY.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Iho lovely grounds around Stonington make

idoil surroundings for a feirden parlj \

largo number of puebla wet o ontortainofl
there this afternoon by tho Governor of Vic

torla Sil Roglnnl 1 Talbot and Lady Talbot

and sp nt a delightful time wandeting about

on the broad ten iced walks and lawns Ihclr

Lxcollonclcs shook bauds and wolcomed tbo

guests as they passed by in front of tho tor

raced verandah Strawbeirics and afternoon

refreshments wero served in lartc m'uquuci

on tho tennis court lawn and the terrace

ibovc Climbing ioses aroun 1 ti o former

were a miss ol blooms and blight beds of

scarlet ter tulum in ide \ivid colouiing on the

lawn

It was a groy day without a gleam of sun

shine and the dicssing at, if in 1 ecplng with

tho weither was niostlj in tones of grey

mauve palo blue and purple L idy Talbot s

beautifully giicoful panue
velvet princess

gown wah iu a shado of pansy puiplo th.s

bodico boing mostly of tinted guipure lan.

strapped with panue
-\el\a hat to match

with shaded feather and she also wore a

smart cloak of heliotropo cloth lu the

house party are Miss Macarthur Onslow anl

Mis Lionel Halscj The foi mel wore a frocl

of silk gi isj lawn oui« ginee bo lice
riçhh

trimmed w Uli pluuen 1 ice 1 usc-ui hat

wreathe 1 with pastel eolomed stool Mrs liai

beys blacl \oilo hid jppllquo of shiirod bilk

rnd lace Tusenn li it v, Uli black tulle an 1

feathers Tho bind of tho Iermaneut Artil

lory plijcd selections ou tho lawn and

soon uftor 1 o clock God Savo tho King

heralded tho approach of the Vico Retal

party which compiised tho Governor General

and Lady Northcote % leo Admiral Sir W11

mot and Lady I awkes tho Governor of West

ern Australia and Lady-Bedford Lady North

cote wab in sapphlie blue velvot and lovely
furs and a \elvot toque with white ostrich

,1

Iumos Lad} J awkes appeared In helio-

trope Boral ichino silk a smart Caco coat

and n hil with shaded mauve flowers Lidy
Bedford wore a blue faced cloth and tinted

lace gown and black and white toquo Tho

Hon Véronique Orcville was in whito silk

with a pink olino pattern Leghorn hit with

pink roses and lilac Miss Drummond woro

sapphire blue voile and cciu lace a Tuscan

hat with name Ilowers There was a groat
number of Sydueyitos present among them

being -Mrs Anderson Stuart in white em

broldered silk piped with apple f>reeu white

chip hat with tulle and ostrich feathers Mrs

Lttau 1 razor puiplo ni-ion o\er silk tinted

lace trimmings ind blue and pink hat Mrs

Cowper (wife of tho commander of H Mb

ljscho woro a lovely crcim Limerick lico

gown Leghorn hat with a rose Mrs W

Jacks appealed In a rich silk frock of tho new

beetroot shade trimmed with tinted lace a

hat on sulu Mrs George Sly woro bluo and

white glace with foot border of lace nnd

hydrangea blue silk hat to match Mrs Hul
sou was in prune glaeo trimmed with \eliot

and lace leghorn hat with threo lnrgo roses

Mrs halter Hall woro brown \oile and i

brown hat with phil and brown shaded
feathers and i handsomo sabio cipe Mrs

Carty Salmon appeared in elcctiic bluo satin
|

cloth with green pipings» lusenn hit wl h

wreath of field (lowers Mrs 1 J CKrl w s.

in black taffetas chiffon and Iovo cream lace

pinne hat with plumes Mrs L B Biough
ton woro white glico veiled with black Chan

tilly lace anl a floral toque Mrs Sjdn"v
'

Josophson was in white glico veiled with
rich black ducbesso point Ince ind black nnl
white Trench hit Ml« Lo Pitourel woro

cream canvas cloth, and a Tuscin hit with

pink roses mid Hue velvet Mrs T H Kelly
nppeired in crome crepe do chine and lace

hat to match Miss Mollison wore pink silk I
ind floral hnt Mrs O Gorman Hughes a

blick nnl white striped gauzo chip hat wlthl

l

bluo trimmings_

!
»¿__=_*

I

SIGNALS "ALL. WELL."

,

AN EXCITING VOYAGE.

Last night a telegram was rocchod In

Sydney from tho llghthouso keeper at W11

son s Promontorj statlnt that tbo little bar

quontlno Mars Isabel from Grlmsby
via Algoa Bay and Mauritius bound

to Sydnej passed that station at

5 40
pm and signalled All well

Owing to the sensational character of tbo

\oyago up to tbo timo tho little vessel was.

last neard of some amount of an\Iety was'

entertained regarding her The Mary Isabel I

of 307 tons was purchased somo time ago

bj Captain James Reade for tho coal and tim

bor trade between Sydncj Newcastle and

i»ow Zealand ports I

Originally silo sailed in command ot her

ovnor from Grimsbj bound to Sjdnej but

was compelled to put into Algo-i Bay in Soutb

Africa whole a remarkable talc of the sea

was unfolded invohing allegations which

amounted practically to threats of murder and

piracy According to tho statement of Cap
tain Reade sl\ men signed articles for a pe-

riod of throo jcars On arrival at Mgoa Day

thoy refused duty and being protcntcd from

going ashore thej leaped on boird tho tug

boat which wah going to low the barque out

to sea B> instructions the men woro then

landed and ghen into cuBtody Subsequently
ho was informed that tbo defendants had

threatened to til o bis life and that inform

atlon mado bim nervous
a» to taking thom

to sea agalu
Sensational nllegntloiis vere mado by Oswald

"nutt the chief officer who aMciTeü" that

while on the \o>ago Miller told him that they

(the si\ defendants) intended to do away with

tho captain and si izo the ship ill the way

out the) hid complained of the worl and tho

food iiiil bid ghen considerable trouble The

men however wero discharged bv tho ma

l,l8tiate
who said he was satisfied that tbo

ship was badl> managed and that tho mon

,

had a perfect rip-lit to sti ike

| While tho Marv Isabel waa lying at anchor

in Algoa Bay with six bands less than her

complement a gale sprang up with tho re-

sult that tho cable parted and tho \essel had

to stand out to sea more weio three shore

labourers on board but these not professing
the high ralljni; of tho seaman refused to do

any work Probably Uley woro blacl s who

hin' been engaged to worl on board whilst the

schooner was at anchor "I'io captain wns

unable to return to tho Bal or head up for

Burban and bo seems to haie had no alter I

nati\c but to run for Mauritius whoro he

arrivod about a month later

RIFLE SHOOTING.

Follow mi? are the princlpil boorea in the Ooulburn

Compnm Kille Chili h competition lo Bhota it 500

jdg
- Pm Kaglmid (10 hep ), W, rtcoemst Ball (scr),

07, Priwto Cooper (4), (L> l>rl\ itc Cniuduell (V>, 01,

Koservist II Wright (¿) 01, Ruanui Gould (J), 01,

Corpor-1 Townlti (i), 03

NAVAL AND MILITARY.

MELBOURNE. Monday.
A court martial 19 to bo held 011 tue t trtJ-rus on

A\ ctlnesd i>, n bid berth ittendmt named l'atchett be

mg charged with rcíubing to do ccitain work

ACT OF STATE IN ENGLISH LAW.

Wo woro forcibly reminded the other day

that tho treaties into which tho. mother

country has entered aro binding on tho

colonies, and tho Federal Government found

that the discrimination against foreign ship-

ping, whlcb it included in tho British prefer-
ence proposals at the command of tho Labour

party, was impossible of application on ac

counfof treaties. Tho fact that tho illegality

of this provision had escaped tho notice of

tho astuto and learned lawyer who was then

Attorney-General is sufficient ovidenco that

International law is somewhat neglected in

Australia. Should this stato of things

continue it will not be tho

fault of Mr. W. Harrison Mooro, Dean of the

Faculty of Law In tho University of Melbourno,

who is mainly known to readers as tho author

of a book on the -"Constitution of tho Com-

monwealth ot Australia." Mr. Harrison

Moore's new book, "Act of Stato In Euglah
Law" (John Murray), 'Is an important con-

tribution to the study of international re-

lations as defined by legislation. Much water

has flowed under tho brldgo slnco Jamos I.

admonished tho judges not to encroach on the

prerogative of tho Crown. "If," ho went

on, "thoro falls out a question that concerns

my prerogative or mystery ?< Stato, deal not

with It till you
consult tho King or his Coun-

cil, or both, for tboy aro
,

trnns

condont matters. That which concerns

tho mystory oC tho King's, person

Is not lawful to bo disputed; for

that Is to wado into tho weakness of princes,

and to take away tho mystical reverence that

helonjgs to thom that sit in tho throno of,

God." Tho confusion ot "King" and "Stato"

hero prevailing
was straightened out to soino

oxtent in tho reign of James I.'s sou, but It

was not until lils grandson's timo that it

was plainly laid down thnt the Stato la King,

not that the King is tbo Stato. This, of

courso, meroly alters tho seat of authority;

It does not affect tho authority itsolf, ami

wo common people must still bo cnrotul about

wading Into tho wonknoss of princes. Mr.

Harrison Mooro treats of many important

things in his book-such as matters concern-

ing tho relations of coloolcB to tho mothar

country, the troatmont of aliens, and tho

direct external relations of States, _k

'

WOMEN AND POLITICS.
-?

??

?».
- ?

,.

THE LEAGUE CONFERENCE.

A NON-PARTY ORGANISATION.

'lho annual conference of tho Women s Poll- I

tlcal Luueational League was hold at tho
School of Arts yesterday afternoon and ovon

iug lae presldcut, Miss Roso Scott, occu-

pied the chair lho delegates prosont from

country branches wero Mis iruo (Albury),
Miss Bonny (Cusiuo), Mis Arnold (Chats-1
wood), Mis Músico (Penrith), Mrs Glyde
(Deniliquin) I

Roporta fiom tho various branchos showed
that tbo Juague was making bood progress lui
the countiy

Mrs 1 ruo (Albury) rend a paper on
'

The ¡

Advantages of a Non-party League" In it I
olio poluto,] out that a woman s lcaguo miiBt
bo non-party to do any good lliolr object

was to learn all they could about politics, and
the moro thev saw of politics tho molo they
saw the injustico of the present laws, and

the necessity of thinking for themselves They,
must not settle down and accept othor peo-
plo s opinions, they must have opinions of

thoir own They wanted to use their volo
as they liked, and If thoy were in a party
lcaguo they would bo unable to do so lliat
was one of the advantages of a nou-party
league Ihov selectod no candidate, and the
members weio allowed to voto for whom thoy
liked Then, again, it was almost Impossible
to carrj ou a p irty league without dissension,
and they did not want to soo women quarrel-
ling over politics like meu Their object

wns to leam something about o\lsting laws,
ind make them moro just to womon and chil-
di on There was ono pleco of work they
could nil tako part in. and that was to voto
and uigo others to do tho same dornen

should regard tho franchise not only as a

duty but as the highest prlvlleto they had

Under the Belgium law severe penalties woro

imposed on thoso neglecting to vote and sho

thought lint the simo law was very necessary
in Australia Unfortunately having got the
franchise for nothing, somo of tho pooplo
valued it at tho same price Sho urged
womon to make such use of their francbiso

as to cause all men to wonder at thoir stu-

pidity in not giving the women a voto cen-

turies aso
A geuoral discussion followed, in which tho

majority of members agreed with Mrs True
in her contention that malting the loagua a

party ono would not bo a good move

Miss Rose Scott agreed with Mis 'iruo If

thoy mado theil league a part) one it would

cause a serious split
A paper on Girls by Mrs Dean, of Armi-

dale, was read by the president, lu which tbe

writer strongly advocated raising the age of

consont to 17 years
At the evening session tho president de-

livered her address Reviewing tbo work of
the past year, sho pointed out that the lcaguo
had taken an activo part in many of the ro

foiuis lately cirrled out Regret was ex-

pressed that the various womens political

leagues paid so little attontlou to tho con-

sideration of legislation specially appertain-
ing to women and children They woro

grieved that no progress had beon mado in

tho ciirjing into law of the mcasuro raising
the ago of consent Several attempts had

boon made to got tho bill through the House,
but it had been talked out on each occasion

It was simply dlsgracoful that such a stato

|

of things could e\ist in Now South Wales

In conclusion, Miss Scott advised the women

j
electors to see that they were on tho roll

Above all, lot thom remember that tho per

sonnlltj of the man thej voted for was of

far more importineo than measures which
'

fell to pieces while members fought over,

them

It was decided that a deputation from tho

leiguo should wait on the Promlor to urgoj
that sufficient Government timo bo sot apart

to allow the passago of tho Girls' Protection]
i BM1 before the close of the session

I The business of tho convention was brought!
to i conclusion bv Miss Spence reading a paper

in the Into Susan B Anthony America s most

prominent advocate for woman's suffrige
The following offlce-bearers for the ensuing

year wero elected-President Miss Rose Scott

vice presidents Miss Drew, Miss Hodge Mrs

Gljdp and Miss Wearne, treasurer Mrs

Malnor, recording secretnrj, Miss Bonn), sec-

retáis, Mrs J Goldrlck

AMUSEMENTS.
' ? ? ? ? ?. I- ?? . ?

GRAND OPCRA IX SYDNEY.

Farlier in the J car subscriptions
were Imited for I

filiares in a grand opera compim to be managed by

Mr George Mu*gro\e, the capital raised bj the public

to be under the care of a committee of ^i eil known I

musical amateurs of position m "Welbourne, with Mr

I M Phillips 1 ox os
secretarj

U that time there up
I

j peared
to be a doubt in the minds of people here as

i to whether the scheme would be carried ont but w_

I

arc non informed that there waa ne\or an> uncertain!*

about the matter, and that the Melbourne season ol BK

weeks opening next Varch is to be iinmedialeU foi

lowed In a staion of cisht wreks m Sjdnej It ia

therefore hoped that this d-flnite news will lead S>d

ne\ amateurs to take up the matter with interest and

acquire sufficient shares to enture the success of the

enterprise Matter* ha\e been so far advanced that

in n letter dated September 27, written b* Mr Mus

gro\e to Dr Parrett (one
of the committee) he states

t îat ho had made arrangements with on agent to

gather together for ham to hear all singers who were

willing to rome out to \ustralia, and that the pros

I>cct- w re all 111 fn.our of his succeeding in obtaining

a compan* who will gi\e first class performance \s

to the ope-as he lud come to the conclusion that the

positne rep.rtoire should bp Lohengrin
' '

Tann

luuser
"

Mljinp- Dutchman" 'Die Malkuie" Mian

sel and Gretel" * Ia Boheme,' and "Romeo and

luhet
'

adüing
' Carmen *

and "Fatist
'

if suitable

artists could be obtained The committee alio re

i cei\cd \ cable last month in rcplj to information as

to subscriben obtained, m which he said
'

I \cr>

prospect of a fciilendid comnanj
"

BOWLS.
-.--

I

I N. S W VLES v VICTORIA.

Owing to the .mall number of nominations Bent li

of bo\ iLra willing to tula
part

in the interstate nut

i lies to be plajed in Met ona this month, the selection
committtc hus extended the time for reeuung nom.

i jtions until Saturdj\ nc\t
i

-

¡
AUSTRALIA V NEW ZEALAND.

DHL VT Or "Hit, MSITOHS

MrLROURV- Moi lu

I The first of the series of three mitchei betwceil

Vustrilia and Vu Auland lool place on the Moonta
Ponds greta to da\ Tlie match resulted in a v\m

for Vustralu by loo to lis *îeortb -

vUSTR VLIV
Tasmania -J R Me roa& \ lilmnau J Inglis I

Jud son (captain) 21
Ne« South Wales-I C Croutch C I lorsjth.

C O Coaduin W B Nell) (captain) 10
Victor! i- It 1 Harrison,« Hone It kell}, li II

Cooper (captain) 3á

Western vustralia - \ Tliattwray, 11 \ knight,
1 Rollinson S Roberts, 23

VitUria-V\ M rriwn B H Pascoe S Smith, L
W areman (captain) 47

South Viistralli - O \
Sennit:, R L Harold, R

Tlionns G Moody (ciptain) 20
Australian total ICO

M W n vT M«D

r P Black, W Manning, W A Scott, T Sneddon

(captain), 39
II W Reid C B Osmond, F Smith R Payne

(ciptain) áO

VV T Hastings, A Gillies, R Rankin, W Dall

(captain) 29
Ü 1 Keast W Waddell J Mowlcln J BowsUll

(captain) 20
W Dune I H Hancock, D Buchanan W M Laren

(c-iptaln),
Y

V Al hurst J Tailor, E Lefevre, R. Cardncr

(cap!
lin) 10

No» Zealand total, 140

rho second gimo of the scries will bo pla}cd at

Albert Park on VUtlncsday

I ViCTOniAK SINGLE-HANDED TOURNEY. !

MKM10URN-,, Monday.

The se\cnth annual single handed champlon_lilp bowls

tourne* piomoted In the _tl C C was commoneed to

day The MCC receded 109 nominations which in

rlurted _.7 from New Zealand and representatives from

Ise*\ South Wales and South Australia O J ron_iberg,

of the Citj
Club, Sjdrnn, and T Harrison, of Ashfield,

both won their games

ARE SAFES FIREPROOF?

After the great San Francisco fire It was

found that a largo proportion of the so-called

llroproof
sates and vaults had failed to stand

the test, that their contonts were destroyed,

and In some casca their owners were ruined.

Fow safes could, of course, como through
such an ordeal with tholr contonts Incact, In

salving thom care was talton to dig the safes

out of the smouldoring ruins at once, nnd

cool thom by covorlng with sand or swathing

in wot blankets. In casos'whoro tho satos

remained amongst hot ashes the contents wera

transformed Into charcoal. An articlo In the

"Magazine of Commerce" gives tbo comments

of vnrlous British manufacturers on this stato

of matters, some of whom are of opinion that

this result has been lnrgoly owing to tho use

of cheap and unreliable safos. Few, if any

of thom, seem to have been of British manu-

facturo. The American Idea of Oiling cham-

bers of snfos with infusorial earth or asbes-

tos is condemned as
sure to cook the contents

of tho ante in tho hour of severe trial. Not

n fireproof but a steam-genorating nnd mols

turo-evolvlng composition koops tho inside I

cool, and would dry into a non-conducting

material and keep heat from the contents for,

a longer period. Most of tho largo safo I

manufacturers in England understand this, and I

so arc ahead of American makers.

"Sydney Mall" Annual.-A shoot of 10 Post-

cards, illustrating Australian country lifo. A

portion of tho addross side of theso cards Is

sot asido for messages, and tho cards are

transmissible at usual postal rates. Postage

within tbo Commonwealth, and rWw Zealand,

Id;, Abroad, 41d.-AdvU
__,,.___

-'-_^

SHIPPING. .

ARRIVALS.-Nov. 6.

I

Annand.Hehle, 1 Mb, ü5_7 tont;, uiptain Guíonnctt,
from Marseille», \ia ports Passengers-Mr und Urs

Wilson, Mr anti Mit, 1 la\ell, Mr und Mrs, ist minali

und J. childrcu» iüsa {strachan, Mr und Mn> lirutmant
und ¿ children,

Mr und Mrs. \Wl_on, Airs Sobirun,
¡sister* CumillL Luiperc ond Leon Anfiele, Ui-hop
liro>u, 1 ath.r Dclorme, Itro Isieolas, tor l.lccmo,
Mr \\. L. Jones, Mi J Wolstenerott J Loth, aetwg

agent
I .ranue, a, 211. tons, Cuptuln W C -houison, from
Cool touii, .'ort DoiifeJas, Cairns, lownsutie, bowen,

, Mud
H>, iloclchampton, and liru>banc

J'_shLn¿cr_-J
J

'm the saloon and It m titi steerage Jlurns, PI ilp,

and Co
, Limited, agents

| Isoorebar, s, 070 tons, Captain Hunter, from Byron
Huj, \ift Irliil Jh\ and Cons Harbour, Itorth Coast;
b is Company, Limited, agei ts

| Arauittt, s, Jill tons, CipUln Saragc, from Mel

Iwurnc Passengers-
U In tlie s-'oon, and ii m the

fatter ige Burns, Philp, and Co, Limited, agenta

luiieuny, s, Jí¡_ tona, Captain O Jïcinie, from Cape
Hawke \lleii lawlor and Co, Limited, agents,

Maclea., s, ¡jj/ tons, CipUin M'Laughlin, trem
UUiciiu. Huer North Coast b 2i, Compau>, Limited,

agents
I Mon ero, s, 2CiO tons, Captun J «1 Leask, from Mel
I bourne Passengers-H m the baloon and -il m the

Btetrage Melbourne h S Compm., Ltd, agents
Binvon, e, 2fW tons, Captain Miithnd, from Mel-

bourne und
Geelong

Howard buuth Compaq, Ltd,

Ob-nts
Ardo\ i, s, *î_dl tons, Captain binirh, from Port

Pint \\ bcott 1 eli and Cu
,

Ltd
,

agents

Haul», s, J10 tons, C-pUm Phtlli|s.it, from Port

Stephens, \ia -newcastle Newcastle and 11 H S S

Coinpuo, 1 id , agents
bt di orge, t., oi J

lons, Captain ^oocl, from Ciar
euee lti\er North Cou¿>t s î» tompnij, Ltd , agents

Mokoli, s, 1*02 tons Ciptuu H L bmith, iront

¡Seweistle 1 \\ laekson, J(,i nt

IMTMlTUmS-\0\ 5

P.vdnej, r.M,y., for ¿lnrt>eilles, -ia poits.
Oonah, a, for Hobart.
Dart, 3 acht, on a cruise.

Nakatipu, b, tor Newtabtle,

rnOIhCTED DEPAKTUK-S -Nov. 0.

Onilii, UMS, (or Brlsbuu., Annand liclilc, I us.,

for Noumea, Agamemnon, 8 for Dunkirk, -ondou,

nnd bbcrpool, vu S11C7 Ciual, Masliona, a, for Dim

kirk and Antwerp, vu Sura Canal, \ramac, e, lor

Melbourne, Armatta, s, for Brisbane and Northern

port», honoounrn, s, tor DrKbane and Hocklmupton,
na ports, Illawarra nnd S C b.N Companj a Btcimcr,

for Wollongong and Kiama, CoomoncUrrj,
8, for

Slioallmrn, limin, and Berri Peterborough, 8, lor

Nowri, Munarra B, lor I Undulla Bateman's Baj.
CI\ de Puer, and Nelligen Cooloon, B for

Coffs Harbour mid Woolgooli,-, Dorrigo, s, tor Colin

Hirhouraml Woolgoolga, Durobi s for IWd líber,

lulhtlna t for Lloroncc ltuer, lomkl 6 lor llielimonü

liner Noorebir s for Tweed Wier (all porta),

Friendship, s (or Tweed Hirer, îvoorebar, s for

Biron Bl», Trial Bi\, and Cofl'i Harbour
\\ oi

Woi R for Gosford and «jong, Iscrong, 6, for Nam

tLcea Riler

CLEARANCES.-Nov. 6.

Suliifj, PMS, 42.12 tons, Captain
Bocosnani, tor

I Marseilles, \ii ports
I Oonah s, 17o7 tons Captain Hentlej, lor llnnirt.

Wakatlpu, «, 1015 tons, Captain
Graham, for New

"si*
. .

Perth, s, 1709 tons, Capta n Neale, for Melbourne,

\ia Ncwcn'-t'e
\g-iineiimon », 7011 lons, Ciptain

D Robinson, for

Dunkirk, London, and Lncrpool, Ma Australian ports.

IMTORTS-Noi B

I
Schwaben, s, from Bruñen, MI porto *i0 bin paper,

j

27 es b machims, 13 ts o\_ns, 2000 pkg9 wire, lo

tlruniH gljccj-ine, 81 es glass 75 es aparatara, 17 es

tehphoue apparatus, 011 es matches 12 pkpi ghíe, 23

pkgs olnc oil, 50 rs milk, 10 es chocolate, lSvSO bgs

enmrj seed, 110 es Ogs, SIS b\s sultanas, 414 C3

pris, fnut, ¿050 es eurrants, 200 ca na'ls, and i largo

quantU\ of ginini merchandise nnd sundries, aleo

lurge cargo for transhipment
I

1 kimowni,
s,

from Fremantle, \ia ports 40 bis lea i

ther, 370 bgs bark, 105 es wines, 125 es soap, 10 es

cUrict, 125 L8 íttut, 700 bgs ftilt, 73 horses, DS10 bgs

chiff WO es pre écrits, 0. his fodder, 10 bgB pollard,

lS^i bgs T20 qr bgs flour, 27 lulls Springs, 12 es wind

nulls, IG es windmills, 100 es milk, 4S head cattle |

tW bis wool, SO bgs près fruit, n0 bgs \egetables 50

es rnisins, 5u es furniture, 35 es bruni}, 50 es pitent

medicine1!, 140 b\s toncan*' and sundries

Aramac, s, from Cooktown, vu ports
4*î0 es

pines,
J150 bps tin ore, 20 es arrowroot, 2G bgs peanuts, 10

,bgs ovstTs 201 bps antuuonj, ISO bgs wolfram, 30

¡bes bismuth, SOO ingots tin, 10 bis wool, 550 bgs

hides, 45 bis skins, 15
bgs bones, 51 es meat«, ice

|b/s eggs, 1425 cts \cgctable, 20 bgs bacon, *Î0 sks

fool 22 es b extract, 25 -Ca hone\, 25 sks hams, 20

bxs lord, 15 es drugs, n es runntre 70 ca jam, 10
es cn tin 75 c¿> tub teco, and sutulru»

Chola, hq, fron. Mauritius 1500 tons Migar.
Anwatti, P, from Melourne 70" pkgs grocers' sun

dries,
4Î es boots and shoes, (T> es fruit, 20 es draper),

10 es drugs, 280 is and 8 rsLs
spirits,

100 lals nnd

10 cr timer. 10 es matre, «I bgs skina, 12.1 es to-

báceo 31 bgs md 2 CB lucon, 25 es cheese, 10 es

photo goods 40 c3 beer 25 pkgs tta, 2 es hooks and

Stationen, 20 es hat» IS pkgs rope, fi es hardware S

is clothing, 40 es drug-. £0 pkgs castings 4 es Ftwing
machines 10 bales and 5 es leather, 10 bales hair,

27 pkgs îrdiarubbcr goods, 2 es woollens, 2 es nails,
7 es wire tuting* 4 es Beales, 8 pkg_ cricketing

niatenal, 20 pkgs empties

1 V.PORT''
- No*

r,
I

'í.dne. TMS, for Marseilles wa ports -OUT ngs

copra Í211 bgs lead TO rs \ milli 20 es k gum,
¡ISSU ingo's Vf i

bgs copper 1*11 bis wool W bgs

skin* TH b"s horns Ot bgs seheeUtc, 100 bgs antimony
ß°0 bgs tin ind sundries

1
\gamemnon s, for Dunkirk London and Ii\er

pool \ia ports 201 tons 4"M bps coprr 70Oj bis
wool 20S csks tillov-, 20 bgs liorna 480 bgs rice

¡flour
l"(l rsks 20G6 ingots tonucr, C2SG bra lead,

72 liga snail shells, and sundries.

I Custom« lion««? -I ntered outward "Sa\ 5 \iwani c,

for London \ia Auckland liona s for I iji So

nomo It M S for *ï in 1 nnosro ^ ia ports
\uclicn

eng « for SUM Wilitipu s for Launceston

The following reports «ere received fiom tho ooistal

harbours vrsterda\ - I weed Heids lift tin on ou'or
¡

tar Oft 4m innrr 1m tit 7ín riw of tide 10ft on

proving Cape Hawke Sft on Mr it high witn*
north chinne.1 and "ft on south « hinnol Manning
Heads 14ft on bir l*"ft on inside har with beacons'

in line Camden HnMn Heads 7ft fin on bir nt

high water Bal lim l*îft flin on bnr lift on inside
channel nt high witer Morm*\ Hcids lift lin on bar

Oft Gin on c-of m?r at high water Barnim l"ft *Hn on

tor, 16ft on crossing «ft lim rise of tide
\ strong SW gile with lica\y squills of sleet anil

1ml were mot with bj the stcimer Monaro as far is

Green Cipe
The Miprdeen liner Sal inns arrived at Ph mouth

from \ustmlia on Vo\ ember **

The strimer "Victnrii from S}dne>, arrived at Auck

land at 7 p m on Sunday

MOM MINTS 01 SUII STI AMI RS

The II.M b Brit ninia from bjdnt bound to lion
j

don irrued it Frcmintle from \delaide at ft-r>> am |

\esterdn ind subsequent!} sailed again
Shl leives

Í ftlomlm 1Mb \den
a nd Port Svï i Cth inst, and

j. due at Marseilles Dec 1, ind at London fith Dee

The lï MS Mongin from S. lue« lenes \d_n 8th

Port Said ]_th and is due at Marseilles 17tli, and at

London 2tth inst
The II.M S India 13 duc it Ijondon loth inst from

S>dne\
Ma ports

The lï M S Hnnih>a armed it Melbourne at ïl lil

a m jcstenh\ and is dm it S\dne> fîtli inst

The It M b Moldavia from I/indun is due at Tre

mantle ltth \delaide ISth, Melbourne 20th, and Sjd*

ne\ ¿_rd instant
The IL Ai S \ ¡etona, from Ijondon, is due nt Port

Said Cth Vdcn nth Colomlû 17th I rennntle 2ßih

m*t .deljide Dec °, Melbourne lth and Sjdne. 7Ui

Dec

r\Sl~RN' AT HONGhOVG

Meters Gibbs, Bright, and Lo, the managing
j

agents for the Tastern and Austrili tn Steamship

Compan), himitul, ba\e reeei\cd cible aduce of the

arru al of that lompam's steamer 1 nskru at Hong
kong on Satunlij, Jso.euibir J, tn route from Au¡>

tralla to Japan
»

Till LG^DV 11 WPS CAICUITX

Messrs Burns, Philp, and Co, J imitai, managing

igents for the British India S \ Compam hue re

ctived advice that the steamer Ulandi enled from

Calcutta on Oct 11 for S}dm\, \n Ia\a, 1 romantic,

Adelaide, and Melbourne

I Till 1 MrlRl I F \\ 1 S ! OUT D Ul\\ 1\ I

Messrs Gibbs, Bright, and Co", the mung

ing agents for the L and \ Miil Line report the

departure of the stcuner Tmpire from Port Darwin

jesterdaj
morning for b\dnc\ ind Melbourne via

Thursday Island Curtis lownsvillc, ind Brisbane.

Tho steamer brings 500 tons of caigo for Sjdnej

.00 for New Zealand, .00 for Melbourne, ind large

quantities
for Qixenshnd ports The Empire is

due at Svdntj on i*<n IT

TILE AB-UDE-V LINT.RS.
_ .

The Rímaseos left Hnsbinc Sept
15 S\Uncv Sept

22 and Melbourne Sept 23 She armed at Durban

Oct 21 and is due at I ondon \o\ 10

The Marathon left Plymouth No\ 1, and is due at

CipUuuii !\ui 21, Melbourne Dix 10, mid jl bjdmy
Dec 14

Hie Mutinies left Pnsh-ine Noi 2 and will lea>e

Sjdnej Noi 0 and Melbourne Noi IS fehe 13 due at

Durban Dei. IG and at ÍKindon 1 m 1

Ihe Mor» I in left PI) mouth Sept 2.) ind Capetown
Oct ir She arrived at Melbourne Soi I and is due

at fa> dne> Soi D

Tlu Ismeuli left Plymouth Oet It and w is due it

Capetown No\ 1 falle IB due at Melbourne î*o\ at

anil nt faldnei Noi 20

Hie feilainii
left Sjdnoj Sept -I,

und M lboume

fiept S fallu arm ni at Durban Oct 2 and at London

Î101 4

TUP. \MIITh SI All LLNCI13

Hie \filc led f mrpool No\ 1 mid is due at cape

to« n Noi Jl Ubaii) Dec l>,
\ULIIII1C loth, Mclbouroo

nth and at S\dno\ Dec .0

Hie Mid«, left l¡>u-¡ool Sept 27, Capetown Oct

IS, and Allnnj
No\ I She is duo at Vdclalde to

morrow Melbouro \o\ ft and it Sidney î\ai 10

ihc Pondi, hft Sidnej Oct 2 and Melbourne OU

8 (She irrived at Grpetoun t>ov 2, -ind is duo al

London KOT Z%

Hie Ilnnii lett Swine* Ort ii and will lea\o Mel

bourne to da}
¡she la due at Durban Uov S3, Cape

town Dee 1 -ind at London Dec 23

The Sueue lelt Sjdnf} Sc.pt 8 and Melbourne Copt

1% She arrived at Capetown Oct 10, and at London

Nnv 1

The Tropic left Swlnej
Oct 20 and Melbourne Oct

27 She is duo at London Dec 15

«LUE ANCHOR -INE.

Ths lamine arrived at Sjdnei from london on 2ml

in«t, and will be despatched homewards on 18th
I

The Vilcinnla sailed from london on 2nd lilt and

Icipetown 'oth ult She Is due at Adelaide on 13th,

Melbourne 17th, and S>dnej21«t inst

The Geelong sniled from London oni S_tn ult ano

Is duo at Adelaide on 1th pro\.
Melbourne 8th, and

^Th? Commonwealth arrhed at Durban on 17th ult.,

and is due at london on 11th inst
.

The Wakool milled from, faydnei
on 10th Melbourne

"Oth nnd \ilehidc 21th ult She is duo in London

about Util Der

ri DI R \L IIOULDEH SHIRT lU!GhN\LL LIM S

Messrs Rlrt and Co Ltd Sjdncj ngcnti
for the

undermentioned steamers, report movements as foi

Iowa
-

Hie Cornwall arrived on 4th inst at Vori

rimlniors from BluiT The Devon arrived -it Louden

11th ult Hie Ilorset -irrived at Melbounic Uh ¡mt

trqm Adelaide The Durham left Capetown nth ult

for London The I rsex left M dnev tri! inst f ii

Melbourne The Norfolk left Adelaide 22nd ult for

Dunllik uni london vh Canal The Somerset ar

rued at Adelaide 3rd mat from Melbourne The

Suffolk left Port Chalmers Ird just for Svdnrj HIL

Sussex left Glasprovv Cth ult for Auckland direct flic

Ayrshire left Adelaide Cth ult for Dunkirk and Lou

don, via Canal The Banffshiro left Wellington 25th

Ult (or London Tho Buteshire arrived at Adelaide

1st inst from Melbourne The Pifcshiro left Cape
town WtU ult (or Australia. Tho lloroyshirc lett

Adelaide 4th inst for Dunkirk and London, MU Canal
¡

The Nairnshire left Ade'aide 12th ult for Dilban
j

The Perthshire arrived at Brisbane 21th ult The
\\ aipara left London fith ult for Brisbane The Car
pent ina is nt London The Australind left Po_t
Sahl 1st inst for 1 ondon

Ues&rfi. Jlonlder Brothers and Co
, Ltd , advise move

mentsf of He miers of tlmir line in Austral! in and New
¡.elland service as follows -

Hie Oswcj*tr> Orange armed m London Sept 22
fiom New ¡.calaiid port« The langton Grange,

from New ..ork, is at Brisbane 'Hie Drayton GrunpoKilled from bonthampton Sept li for New Zealand
ports and left Durban Nov 1 flic Lverton Crang.
hailed from Liverpool Ort IT for Australian and New
Zealand ports I ho Hippingham G rouge, from G Us
gow, is at kellington

Me_rn Dangar, dedjd, and Co report ino.ewents of
Biulinall Brotherh' steamer, as follows-

I

The Mishona leaves Sjdncj this evening for Mel
bonnie to complete

loading for Dunkirk, London, ami

Antwerp The Barote left Port Pirie jestcrday foi

Bnshine, to load wool foi Dunkirk, london, and Ant
werp The Beim, it, due at Port Pirie on the

21stjinst to load ore She wilf afterwards
complete

with
wool and other cargo for London and Continent, Th«
Matoppo is due at Sjdnej end of December The
Bmtu is due at

bvihiçy in Tanuary The Blocmfon
t.ln is to tail from New York on No\ 30 for Ans
trillan ports 'Ihcfrench steamer Breiz Izèl is nox

at Port Pine, and is expected to leave there todrj
for b> dney, and will immediately take the berth for
Dunkirk and Antwerp The Brei/ Hucl is due at Syd
nev early in Dec for docking, and will afterwarls

proceed to Port Pirie

OCEAN STÜAMSlllP CO
.

LTD.
Tile Anleiior s tile 1 at delight on 22nd ult for

Dunkirk london and liverpool m Suez Tile
\e,imemlion Muh Uni morning; for Dunkirk london
in I 1 nerpnol in Suer Hu lenes Melbourne 12th

Adelnde 17th mit in I is due nt her definition on

(th prn\ Hie Mondons arrived at Sjdnci from
huchinot7it on 'ml inst aid tvlll sail for l,on .in and

liverpool on 10th inst The i anfrts/e now in Bril
bane will Mil to dav for «jdnev

where she will load

for Continent and London Hie Ajax sailed from
Glis(,ow on Sept 20 for australia Tin Chingvvo sailed
from Ailelinle on f th ult, and is dm in I »lukin ibout

nilli inst The Hector sailed from Sulnev on nth ult

Melbourne 15th ult -ind \doliidc HU ull, -ind should
arrive m Dunlirk about 30th hist

1 Ht OMS OltOSSl 11 lvURPURST
The Nord-deutscher Lloyd steamer Crower Kurfürst,

of 13,182 tons, from Bremen and Southampton, bound*
to

Sjdncy, left Colombo on the 3rd inst., and in due
in Fremantle on i2th mst., being three days ahead of
tune .She should reach Sydney on the 23rd inst.

'

THE N.n.L. STKAMKRS.
lim C "f t Srliarnhorst nmvcd ni Southaampton on,

Oet 31 beinc; five divs an ni of time
Hie C 1 S Gera was duc at Colombo on the Bth

nst on route from
Sydney to Bremen via muni pkts

The CMS /icten leaves bydnev on loth inst for

Bren en vii llilboirne Adolaid rreriantlc etc.

ill* CMS Grosser hurfurst left Colombo on th"
Sid mit cn route from Bremen to Sydn v, via usual

ports.
The QMS Birlnroisa was to have left Southampton

vctterd-iv for Svdnoy t i usual ports
Hie Schvv ibi n arnv ed it b) Jnev j esterdav from

Bremen via ports
Hie P wz Sie,lstrund left Si Ino} on Oct 20 and

Brislnne on list for Marni» licngkons and ïoko
hann vii New Cinnea ports

The
"

lllehad was due it hohe on the 2nd inst from
Si dney vu i",uii ports

Hie Mndilin wa* due it 'in psonhrfon on the 3rd
mst cn route from

Honc-lonp; to Sydney via Manila.

«IE COMMOKWn VI,TH LIVE
me Ainii, \rdov i, and Wonga Iel aro m the inter

state trade The Beechlej is at Valparaiso The Capa
Corn.ntes is at Svdnc* The Den of Ogil is on pia

E3t,e to Singipore Hie Indradeo iß at Valparaiso
The King Itohert is on the pis.age to Newcastle from
Tileahunno The Maori Klug is at Madivosteck The
Netherton is on the passage I romantic to Newcastle,
The Mombassi ia on the passigc to landjong Priok

The Queen Alexandra is at Newcastle Hie Sandown
is at Newcastle The Thodt.

iogolund is at ¡Cam
l>onnga The 1 ibrrhii is on the passage to Tah a

hinno The Drumpark is at Aielbounie The Ingrid
is at Bunbun The Nordiec is at Sjdncj Tlic 3iataura
is on the passage to Talcahuano

Till: M M STEAMERS
i ne 1Mb bjdney lût fcjdncy yesterday, and leaves

Melbourne Sth in.t nt 1
p m

,
and Adelnde 10th aC

1 pin She ia duo at I «mantle Hth, Colombo 21th,
Ilomlnv _7(h Aden 4th pro\, Suez 5th, Port Said Cth,

and Mirsclllcs 11th pro\
Hie h MS \rmaiid Bohle arrived at Sjdne, jester

djj, and luvet, for Noumea at 10 am to du ¡ bhe
te due to return to

Sydnc) 17th inbt, and Bails for
Afirs-illea via the usual ports, 3rd Pee at noon

The 1 MS \]Hi de la Clot at left Marseille* on 2ith
nit at li i m

,
Sue? 2Sth tilt, Port Slid 20th ult, anl

Aden 2nd inst Site leaves Hontfm 6th Colombo nth
1 «mantle 2-ird, Addmdt 2Sth and Melbourne Mb,
and haves Sidney for [Noumea 4th pro\ She suis for
-tïnseillo«, \ia the usual port»., 31 it Dee at noon

Hie 1 MS Ncn now at Mirsullcs leaves for Sjd
nev ¿1st mst nt H a m

Tlie FM9 Iliimbea left Noumea 20th Sept, S.dne>
Bth Oct , Melbourne

llth, \dehlde 14th, Fremantle
mth Colomlw

2Sth, and Hombij lit Nov fane ia due
nt AdLn Otti Suez 10th, Port Said llth, and Mar
ioillci 10th Nov

The I M S Australien left Miradles *îOtH Sept for
Clima and I ípin and waa at Colombo 17th ult She
is due nt Yokohama 7th Vov

The Pacifique arrived it Svdnev from Noumea and
NYvv Hebrides on 4th incf and leaves Svdney for Noll
mci and J»ew Hebrides 14th Nov at 1 p ni

HIL H SI It I INK
Die Marero is to sill from London on Nov 24 for

Melbourne Sydnej and Nov Zealand ports The
Niwaru from loudon \ia Melbourne armed at fe}ii

ncj on Jth and sails for \ucl land Oth inst The
Jomoana is to sail fiom New iork on lan 15 for

Melbourne Svdnej and New Zealand ports The
Hawkes Baj Failed from london on Oct li for Mel

jbourne and Svdncv The lohn Hardie is t> mil I

from New .oik on Dec 1 for Melbourne Sjdnov, and
New Zealand ports fhe In haden from landon, via

Milbourne and Svdnev, arrived at Aucklind Ort 31

The Indraejiin is loading
at West Coast ports of Crcat

Britain for Australia, and New ¿calan 1 iml will sail i

from liverpool alwut 17th inst 1 ho Indrnlenu is to

sall from New _ork on No\ 10 for Melbourne Sjdiej
and New Zealand ports The Star of Jipan eaiîcd

from london on Oct °2 for Melbourne Sjilnej and
New /calind ports The Star of .ustmlla is io Bait I

from london on Nov !> for Melbourne Svdnev nnd
New Z-calan 1 port« The Star of New Zealand is to
sail from Now \ ork on leb 15 for Melbourne, Sid*ic},|
und New Zealand ports

Till! AUSTRAL! \íí UNION LINE.
|

lue ilarea, from Aufitranm ports vu Durban and

Gipetovvii arrived it 1-omfSn on Oct 23 The Mi
miro sailed from AdeUidt. on Jo\ 3 for Dunkirk,
Hull, and London via the Suez Canal Hie Tomoana

sailed from Adelaide Oct JO for Dun! irk and London,
vu the Suw Canal Hie Indragiuri, from
Austrilmn ports, vii Dm bin mci Capetown,

am ved at fondón on Oct 20 Hie Port Caroline left

S>duo> on lth hibt for Dunkirk, London, vnd Ant

wcrp, vu tile Sucr Canal, eilliuff at Mülwurne to

complete Hie Port Hunter i_ to leive S)dnc> Nov
¡

li for Dunkirk Hull, and \ntvverp
\ji the fanez

Canil The Port \ icton i left Melbourne on Nov 1

fir Dunkirk London, ind Hull, vu the Suez CainL
j

Hie Hesperules, now at Port Pirie, will Io id at hy ti

nev and Melbourm for United Kingdom and Continent
ind vvill leave Svdne. on Nov 20 Hie Star of Scot

,

lind, from Austral,m porte irrivj.d nt Port Said on

Oct 31, en îoutu to Dunkirk and London

m UNS iiiiLp w11 f" s isi \M) MUI UM
|

Solomon Isl m
1 sïemcr n Malaiin which sailed

from «îvdnev on Oct 10, is now in the Solomon Is

lands and should lave nut the Mons!j at Gavatu

on or ni out the *îlst ultimo She ii due at Cairns
Ma Samirii Port Moresbv and Cooktown on Nov

li The Mon si v is due to in ive m Brisbane from

tjie Solomons on Nov 11 an i Svdnev on the lath

Gilbert Marsh ill Island Sirvice- The Titus «ailed

on Oct 12 for Tarlwa Gilbert Inlands direct when

elie wall connect with the \sabel fir the Marali til Is

lands and is due in \ ila bomew ird bound on the

-Oth in>t an I at qvdne\ on the 2"lh

New liri rules Service-The Induni is now m the

New Hebrides and is due to leive \ili on the l*»tli

inset for Svdnev vtt Norfoll an 1 I/»rd Hove Iplan Is

ml should arrive litre on the 22nd ins! The lambo

ra Uri from Svdmv for the \ev liol n les via Lotd

Howe mid Nirfoll Islands on the 1st mat and is due

tn arrive in v
jh on the 12th inst

AMIIilCAV AMI AlJSri!\I,n\ STI'.AMSIIIP UiNT I

Messrs Birt and (o, limited, uanpar ueiijc, inn

Go
,

and llouldrr Brothers »nil Co , Limited, joint

iiiients report movements of their New York, steamers

as follows -

The Wimbledon from Veiv Iori,, armed at Auck-

land Oct 20 The Brimlev sailed from Kew York

Oet \> for Anstrilian'and \cw Zealand
ports

The

Milonpo suled from \cvv York Oct 31 for Australiin

ports. The fjueeu \melio is to sill from New York

N'ov 1ft for Australian and New Ze-ihnd ports Tile

Inverclvde is to sail from Ve« York Nov 30 for Aus

traliaii ports The Bloemfonteln IB lo sall from New

York Dec 15 for Australian and New Zeal ind ports

Tin: M'uiTiiirit MM:

Messn. W and \ il \rtliur i imite« reporc mc

lulim ¡nj, in i emails of their tUanicr» in the lantern

Inclr
-

The Cult of Venire sailed from Mojl \oi 4 for Ans

trilia The \MP Tlrfincli is loading in î,c»<nstle and

complete» at Sydney and Queenslani for the Cast.

TfLIMnAPinC SIHPPINO.

GOODl 1«_\\D (2(W) lilli«,) -Iasscu r.ur. .,

pitrol cible blumer -)uth
COOK 1 OWN (15o0 miles) -Dcp Nov 6, Jeera,

Itch

for Minara!

CUlt b (1100 mik«) --T Nov 4 IunairincU, ?

from bj incv

JïlWNSWiri (110 mile;)-Dcp Nov 4, Chintrtu

s for billin Nov
r WvanUra, s for Sjdne> Ku

nu io Al mi 1 M S tor I ii -n

HU 101' IbLWI) (HJj mile)- Arr W 8,

Millv n u s from (airrs

hi II I I HW (f> 7 Hiles) -Dep Nov 5 Wodonga,
b I r looUovvn Bomb ill s (or Milmy

nUMHril HO (717 miles)-\rr Nov I Imam, .

from liriM in

M Vin ilOilOUGII («SO miles)- \tr No\ 1, Allinga
g fr in Svdnej

BlUSnVM COO miles)- Ur \ov 4 Aorangi

il! M S from \arcouver Nov 5 Peregrine, a anil

Coolirai lie s both furn bullio}
rimilers s from

Bun ljbcrg Hep Nov 1 1 crthslilre s for Towns

\illc Aorangi II M S
,

for Sidney

rwill) III UJS (374 miles) - Pissed Nov 1 a

steamer at 11 10 a in north
mitON BV\ (II. mild) - \rr Nov 4 Cavanba

s during night from Sidnev

RICHMOND m\IR HI \Db (111 miles)-Arr Nov

ii Brun lih s at 715 a in Tain s dredge at 10 45

» m from Si lnej Dep Nov 5 Citj of Grafton

s at 12 2o p
m for Sidnev Passed Nov li like.

Birnrr B at fl am south Moin s at 7 30 am,

no-th
C1 \RrNCF Iir\DS («IXW miles)

-An- Nov 5 Ii}

oprlr s it 4 30 II in from Swlnej
RI-TINOIR (230 miles)-\IT Nov 5 Premier

kteh at 7 4r a in «ni kteh tit 8 40 a n Row

dale s nt DIO a in ill from Sulnej Dcp Nov

r rilli lories Hch at 11 10 a ni for Sjdnei

NUIRUcrV lir\ns (2*1 milos) - \rr Nov 5

Innslnvvne 1 teh at >1> a In for Sjdnev

SOUTH \\ 1 ST ROCIvS ( 09 milos) - \rr Nov 4

Ramornie s at 01 pin from Sidncj
Nov 4

Uirnlil kloh and Mpln mil )) antill sells at an

ebor In lav Nov
i Avonlole, litcll at 2 pin,

crossed out and nnel oral in 1 ij

SMOhA C-*l (0 miles)-ra c1 Nm X ToUr

ktch at
°

p m north

TtCMNG POINT (If) miles)-Passed Nov 5 Mo

kau s it lil nm »n ith

CAW» V 'Î \\1 \ ITADS (1
0 miles) -Arr Nov

r I oiifci Mc «sell -ich it S a in 7clma klcli at

S In i ni at nicho- in hu
MWNINO lirtDS (144 miles)-Nov

ri Ivlncumher

s har 1
omi

1

CM t HUiKr (ri miles)-Dep Nov 5 Paris

sch -it f 15 a in for Wvcutlc returned and an

chorer" in Hi it 12 Si p m

SrU; llOOhS (inn mies) -PisscJ Nov 5,
6tearaer

flilnc QWIH all "On m so ith

PORT STrPHFNS (63 miles) -Passed Nov. 5, St

Cuireo R at 11 3S a m south
NrwOASTir (d2 miles)-Arr Nov 5 Civilllv H,

Murray', B. Countess of Errol, sch, all from Sydney,

¡OTT,*, TbV^XÄr^^^
Uavvk, s, oil fo?Sydney itv-tT^°n,tcss,ultn-»ÏK_

^BLLLVM,» («mUC-Arr.No,^^
woi LONOONG (H ",,1T% _,". ,

s

PeterhorouKh, s? at r »0 n(',, "ulra}-Den W «

JI itVIS B\'Y (87 miles) lÄi,'?r vSjdnr5
*

«it Hü,»1
(rdoiurs -vfTs "^ Í, Blr«K

^^1íiM.BiT11¡ , ;.c,!0",oW^Í:

wM^Y\Mî,A¿EíS7^u'u.

J«nif Nov S, Cape A" les (1 nl''i!lCT)-''«''i mt.

"*, '?'?"li Hospital Ihy IlZha t,c,, "Sirt,

STIWHVV (TisV-Arr \", , ,

KÄVS r^r\r?z>""Jw
* -1

ni 2 n in from Hr st J), " \m
'

rMc,J,Wl" h,
>t,«'» for Sil,, i

' î>0> 5
«Ktrallj, V

,
inrr, um: (IOSI nuiesv -*" »,

%i^.ïn%i£^_:-*: ^-**

ÄS:te .?,or ^»«p' iov t^vr,!

12 30 p ni, from
Sydney

Sjdnc>' *&"*&, Htf

_SEW ZEAUXD SIIIPPINU.
.

*'

AUCIîrAND
(12S1 miles)-irr \m r "

,

fron r verpool Rakaia 7 from TJ^I s¥»«Wt V
lq from Ne vcnstle James &w A }f°<TZ

IJOKI
tNG V -I)ep N",

L"'ff
,ft

''T
^ ¡hb_£

Sjdnej
uvcrlana bqtn, tol

Brtrr
(1107 miles)-Arr Nor r V*-.n .

Hobart Dcp Nov 5 *,T£ ¡ £fi£¿¿m
FIJI SHIPPING.

SUVA
(1711 miles)- An- Nov 5 T,"".n

Hauroto, e, both from AucU»S_
' """'?

!' "*

METEOROLOGICAL
K__0BT9.'

'

Observatory, Monday,
|Average ralnhll for 47 jean, 40*017 '" '

Average for 48 j car» lan 1, looa to Oct 31, "m.Tot. rainfall from J-m 1, MOO to Nov 5 k_P
31 690

"^Ponding p_10d "f

prcnoITjL-.
'

p 'mc'"prJaturc3
-Maximum, Co, Minimum, is 6, g

^Baroi.iotcr-0
-r», MOT, 3 pm, 30KO, 9 pa,

llumidlti -lam 11 1
p in

,

40
0 p ra CO

pw _o-r~t'rCalat
,Cl0C"> f°r ^ Ji

hoore' a_d_

BUtOMCTER RMMNGS VT 9 A M
Carnarvon 201)2 Geraldton 21 So, Perth. 23au

Iterance
Bavjons Inch 30 21 Streaky ft,,, "a*

Adelaide 10 2.,
Robe,

0 21 Port hail 3011 jw'

29 1)1, Cipe St George, 29 67, Newcastle, 3IW, Port.Maquine W 03 Clarence
Heads, SO Bnsblne. 30T

Rockhampton, 30 01, Macla,, 2J%, CoUown, »9."
RAIM'UL iircisTR vnoNs

New South 'Wales (for 43 honra ended at 0
_m.)-iAdelong 31 points Albury 30, vraluon'2, ArmidaleV

Ba einan's Bay IO It,thurat 8, Bega 3) Benama
1130, Bulgan 13, Iliad heath 1, Bogralnlla 72. Bom.
I bri 50, Bombala 10, Bowral 2 Brenarrina i ilundini

47, Burrowa 10, «vron 2 Candelo 10 Cape St Geom
'21, Circoar 11, Carinda 7 Ci«,ilib 1 Clarence 0 Cok
larcncbn 5 Coom 1

I Coinilnribrau "

Corowa 3S,
? Cootamundra 10 Colin 8 l)ilt(,ite " Fden 3 Emma.
! v ille 81. Gabo Itfland rS Ctrnnnton 23, Glen Inn« 7*
Goulburn 0 Cnfton 11 Creen tipo 71 ("rcntoll £
Cundngai 20, Gunnod iii

21 Hill End 0 Inverell ¡7,
Junee 21 hempsov IS Kiandra T

kunopia 50 U«.
son 2, Manilla 117 Merrina 0 Millie î> Molong 5,Moree 5, Moruya Heads 1" Mo-s tale 4 Mount 11»

? lona 4 Mungindi 11 Murrumburrah 11 Murrurundi 22,

Muswellbrook 20 Mmbucci 7 Narnlri 78 Iicwe-tle

lio Nimitybelle 11 Nundle 03 Orange 11 Port Jilt.

qunne 23, Queanbevan 10 Quirindi
31 Ravmond TCT,

race I), Scone 2o
Singleton 9, Tamworth 74 Tarant«

7 Tilpa 1, Tumbarumba 20 Tumut 21 Ulladulla 85,
Urilla SO Wanaaring 5 Wagga 27, Walcha 155, Wal«

gett 1 Wari ilda 5.1, \\ ec Waa 50, Wem» Creek a.
Woolgoolga 20, Yass 8, Young 8

SCOPL OP RUNT MX

N'evv South Walea -I lght to heavy over casfera

half of the State, some thunderstorms, and on _s

southern Labh lands snow

v ictoria -Generally light ^

Queensland -Light lo heavy on the north
coast,

Tasmania -Light to moderato \

niYTIl lirPORTS

TI10 heights above siinunor lev c1 of the inland men

on Monda} were
-

Vlliun, 9ft Oin Balranald ltlt Sin;

Booligal, 15ft Oin Bourke loft 6ln, f, Brcwamna,
17ft Hin f Condobolin, »ft llln f, Cowra 2lt Sin;

Dubbo lit, luihilong Sft 1 liston toft Hin, Coo.

dooga 1ft Oin f Gundagai 1ft Din Gunnedah
low,

Ilav l"it fun, Hillston 18ft oin louth 2.1ft tin f;

Mulindie, lift liri. Moama, Sift 7in Moulamein, 15(t,

Narrandera lift Oin Pooncarie, 17ft Oin Tilpa, 22ft1

fin r, W111.KH \Vngi,a, 7ft 4m, v\eutiiorth, -It Ithn,

li ,lr milla 22ft 6ln, r

Note -R, rising, f, falling

I COASTAL RLPOIirS If 8 PM

Bvron Bi>, SI
, fresh, line sea smooth, Balli-,

'SSI, One, sui smooth, Clircnie He ula, SSE, light,

lint sea smooth, Bellinger Held« b Une sea smooth,

¡Ninibucca
Heads, SIS strong, line, sea smooth,

lort

Mucqmric, s light, line sea smooth, Manning Buds,
SI fresh fine, wa moderiting Newcastle y mede«

rate que, sea slight, Lake Micquarie lleadt fil,

light, flnc sea hcavv Catherine Hill Iii), SU, light,

line sea hcavv B irranjoey, 1 light, fine, sea Blight;

South Head, «NU, light, fine «ea slight,
Holton,

kong, NE, ligiit, tine, sea -iniootli Iviama NF light,

line, sea smooth, Crooklmen Heads L, light, fine sea

smooth Jervis Bay LAI light, one, sea smooth;

Ulladulla, calm fine, sea smooth Batemans Bay,

calm fine sea slight Muru} 1 Ni, llgkt cloudy, sea

smooth -den, SU, Iitcht, cloudv .?ea sheht, Croea

Cipe, SU, stronr clouili, na slifclil, Gal» Isluid,

S\\, strong, cloudy, sea slight

SINOPSIS

N'CVT South Vales (for 48 hours ended
<l _m)

Verv unseasonable weather prevailed fcenerallj, light

lo hcavv nins, with some thunderstorms »ere _.

piriouced over cisUrn
1 alf of the Stato, and som«

snowfalls on the southern tablelands temnmtnrei

vuro lo« more especiillv on Sundi} night, «aid W lo

S caira blew along the coast
Tasmania-I nu but cloudy to showery in IM

north mu. and clear ill the south

Dist ern vai^tr ilia -1 mi and ile ir throughout
South \ustrilu- Cloudj on the south cast coast,

fine ami clear clstivheie
Northern Territory-Generally fine and clear, oui

line but cloudy to dull 111 HIL north

Queensland-Goner illy line and clear

New Caledonia -C le ir ut Gomen .

Norfolk Wind-Strong Nh winds and rough sai \

1 OnlC\STS AT 9 PM
'

New South Walis-Generally line and cool, windi

from SW to SP thlelly-li
t Hunt

Mctonn- 1» constil districts cloudy, squall;,
passing

showers fine cool wcilher elsewhere geniralll,
win

south west to north wist tu múdenle-P Barrarlu1

South Australia-Pino, rising Icmpcritiiros,
vunca

lending northerly ,
smooth sn -I! F Cn Btns

Western Australia -Mn»tlv (loudj and »JT«

sultry, with scittcred llninikrstorms-» 1
l-M"

ASTRONOMIC U. Ml MOR INDI 1011 NO) 0

Sun rises ut 4 11 sots li'7, Moon 10 II
P

in
.

S17

n in , Mcrcui 1, 5 50 a ni , S .0 p
in ) £">« 1 a iii,

0 13 pin. Mira. Ulam 3 » p ir1 hil or, 10 49

pin, S 10 am , Siturn 111 pm, 210 am

Nift Moon, Nov 10 at 0 37 pin
,,-"-. j

High water ut Tort Denison 11 lu 1 m , H »1 P nu 1

THE MALLS.

[South Aimer-ilia -Overland ¡i
IO

pin.
Ai etona -Overland -, JO ind 7 p in

Queensland -Overland 1 « p "'

î«oumia-I MS Annand Behic, 0 am

Wardell (li H ) -Tomki, lp»
,

,

,

Un'^urîïi,A^erffi^de',a,Ad
S& Î

R.a.'sUn^lSt^^ad'dressed to peTns on tart.

Overland to Adelaide, 1 JO P ni
&M

Western Australia,
via Adelaide-It M.S Omma, a.«

Dunedin, etc (_ Z ),
via Melbourne-Moao.al, 6-Sq

Hobîîrt? via Melbourne-Monowai, 6 30 p m

Clarenci Uiver -Inllntina. S p m

n"d n-on Bar.

ColT s Harbour Coll s Harbour Jetty, and uyron »j

Noorcbar, 0 p ia

^LDM-SDAY.

launceston, vin Lden -\\alatlpu, 0 am

1 den -\\ahatipn. 0 am

_j,okois, "oon

i«. %A¿nN¿.j:í-t Coast of T»,

vu Melbo","c-l.onus.DP.«

Fdcn-Iden, 0 J m

Macleay Uiver -Ramornie
11 im

ÍIt B > -City rf

I Ballina, Broadwater, and Wardell I" »w /

Grafton, 1 P m

[Port Mucqii iric -\\Bucliope, 1 l>
m

jIore"by, ui
I Shortland i»'»" V°'0m0 n,,l h-uT ami H_l
i

British Ne» Ginini '^.^"'""MB. MaUlU,
[ Bound, via Brisbane and Uirns « » ?» -

Umfed5 KP¡n¿dom, Continent y«» «¿
Mauritius via Adelaide-1 W.S

^uaçy,
°

^"n,
F MS Svdney

(letters addressed o Persons oa

-Overland to Adelaide 5

JO
P m

rjraa

Western Australia,
via Adelaide and Aieanj

tah
f> 30 p ni r

ii n m

Tismania, via Melbourne
-IT"f"¿.¿"J, Vasraaiili,

Strahan, Pichan, and Vorth west Coast °i

vin Melbourne-Orion 7 P ni

Bellinircr Heads -Hosed ile s
p

in

llUDIA

Titbri -Berri, lim

Uobart (direct) -Wcstralh, 11 s m.

1

suimmv

houme-i. via >c»r-istle-St
Loin'S'»'¡j "

Wellington etc ,
í, ¿

C«llrtct>-^nrrinwo

«

^
Monte v. Ideo Buenos Ayres Clul,

and

via Willson-Turikini,
nwn

_c ",

"aileaj Uiver and Byron
lily, vii Ivcweasue

lu, noon
, , ,

.r.IÄI.^^^T^^^^-ke, I Pm.

far? $£>'«£"& A«Ä and
1 rcr-Uc

oso
p

Mell

nil. I

une -

Eden.^Edcn, noon,

Strahan, ¿echan. and
?""."'J1'1 J^' «H/-"»--*

via Melbourne-COORW^IO
pm.
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"MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
'

STOCKS AM) SHARES.
|

val a largo diurno of business was effected

Vota large

however were

M TZ'"an.of New South Wales ad

miA Illawarra Steam 3d Howard* Smith

rlfco or nary 20s paid Id and Silverton

Í° m, Cd Ota» Bales «or» at late rates

TT foHovvlng
sales we reported -roro

1UIX Howard Smith ordinary 33s 4d

"f;rTanlt of NP» South Wales £40 IBs

Ut"
S0,th Greta Coal (paid)

10s AJS
NM°

"Deportó lis Cd Later Silverton

£t!vTl~ra Steam. 22s Gd

Closing nuotatb3ns_vu|ro-_
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«rm
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150 000, 1
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1 J!?/ u \',lulds n,c interim the yield is based "..

»Kars distribution other«Uc on tho last half 3early

H-l ÏVHT
" C" uivldc,"] *"tj- ialaai

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES,
'

lllllbBAN-, Monday.
,'"">s nuotationa wert-Uilllagoe debentuies,
LT. alj

""->" o' Interest, s £íu, ditto, cv nil ar

l,in,?i ,-''.
b i-li> Queensland National Bank,

fin? ÍÍ' *? ,s' s"lnt» Bank
li lier cent, b £09, siiui 10s, io.r Per Cent

iieasurj Bills, b £103 10s

-
,

- ML-BO-HNE. Monday,
rw ¿*, V'linnet, sales wire-Victorian 3 l'cr

ii, » . '.W17'
i00- Commercial Bank, prof, £0

?*n
, /'? Tnlït' 1S'' "I'KcIv, london reglstir

»i> J« Colonial Mutual Insurance 5S1 lid, linn Bay

~"" -.4'
<d Mtll»"nie

Irani, 32s Od, 32i »d. Sil

"Wton Train, 07s od

FINANCIAL.

DISCLOSURES RELATING TO THU I.O.P.
me lanndlnn Slate Insurnuco Commission

is
proceeding with its Inquiries Among other

5.iih«a ïî,ll"«'-st
elicited in connection

it, «
tn»In<l',l»endi.nt Order of 1 orostcrs was

the fact that Di Oroulijatel lui Dr MDutaguo,
fïL "iT io"uod u '.vndltato for tho pur

ZLnl c,DHIi[n
lnmlB lü tuo northwest of

iniion mli"'°ï.
ua whlUl Dr MonlaBUo had an

ofnlr ,

" Ma> :,°2 tl10 "ocutlvo of the

fóuí ,ffr<ncd ot "* loan t0 Ui0 sindicato of

at olnt?» .
H,,IU-r

ttcro on 10000° acros >il«od

for navnwn

r"

Pi°r
aoro lho Buln «oqulrod

inotiÄ"1 ?.'"'
bnrro*"\ from I or fund»

«ii i on. r0blnct
of tha transaction was to

"
Ion, ", u lb? fl?udlcatn

O»o of the pro

»AntJ? .tho,

doci1 ot tru-t was that the

!S Stmreno"^,11?1,?0 roRlst01 cd r°r lh>s

reason Pin,^,C1hlLf llangl r coui,i
a"51«11 "°

anco of
, i",d.'!?

r<-t"-atcdh o\prcssed ignor

Ordor» da?",s of Ul° *bol° "chôme The

«nTiddlA?1 loan" *"?>
'"«cased without

" ''Ï, security boing tendered On

«ne 4 iJt i ii

rs

"i"1
th0 »mount of interest

»w under n'T lh°"Bh Ul Oronhjatekha
Ima .«««et0 n?,,î,^Cnh'Slï,,

that th0 eh,ufsw
D10 uti no«.,,. I'«1"?1 1,ccnme duo Ono of

woduo nrKtni,ni'st,nl)BOluloly rPfus<"i to
I ni, iTr?

°
btocl< booka of tho Grout Wpil

»BMwm_.?n ,,,oylnB
th0 P«-on»"l ol tt-t

AltorSthor it_rpUB?1?"rrt
»w««»«o ho did so

2000 ooni dot ,r"

flnds t0 tl10 "mount of

'fini and n h",
VOri!

V»0'^ in the Union

»»mltied Um 0ï,,ï01npan|pB
Dr Oronhyatokha

TT« CoS.,^1;?" wo,0,aon0 by the Union

NEW ZEALAND NATIONAL ANNUITIirq
This nr-hnnT ,

,UiNAIj ANNUITIES,
i »-of »Än00^ lï,°nCOîi,faBO

th0 ffink

K.OÏ70 nnd if ^,C10,V1?0nolnB nt nS° CO,w, nuil If currica luto litw a now brand

of tho Government Insuranco Department will

bo thereby inaugurated, which, while existing

primarily for tho woriting of the "national

annultleä," will havo a wider charter, tor

powor is to be conferred upon tho Government

Insuranco Comnilssioncr, subject to tho Act,

tu outer Into "any contract whatever depend-
ent on tho contingencies oí human lifo not

repugnant to public policy," and this includes

contracts tor tho granting of superannuation
allowances or pensions. Tho annuity and en-

dowment business existin¿ ou tho books of tho

life insurance branch of the department on

December 31, 1006, Is to bo transferred to tho

now branch, together with tho full rcsorvo

attaching to such business on that date. As

the reserve appears to bo adequate, no special
relief will be afforded the lifo insuranco

branch by the transfer, nor will tho national
annuities' branch be unduly burdened at its

initiation with unpayable business. The out-

standing feature of the proposed Act is, how-

ever, tho paying of subsidies by tho Govern-

ment on a graduated scnlo, based on the

amount of contribution*) paid by the indi-
vidual purchaser of tho doferrod annuity. Tho
scale as set out In the second schedule to tho

bill, and the examples of its application, which
aro therein given, are as follows:

SCALE OK SUBSimra.

Number
of Children

Not Married.
| Living,

Not Married

Married
Married

Mnrrlcd
Married
Married
Married
Married
Married

Married
Mnrricd

Subsidy.

10 per cent.

321 per cent.
15 per cent.
17J per cent.
'20 per cent,
221 P" cent.
25 per cent.

27J per cent.
30 per cent.

32} per cent.
85 per cent.--:-:-:;--I--¡- -_:_'." --"

Tho following subsidies will he granted'in addition
to the foregoing scalp.:

1. "Earnings" under £150 per annum, G per cent,
extra subsidy.'

2. "Earnings" under £150 per annum, 5 per cent,
under £200 per annum, 2} per cent, extra Bubsldy.

8. Willow or widower, 2} per cent, extra subsidy.
4. Member of friendly society, 5 per cent, extra

subsidy.
5. For "persistency in depositing," 2} per cent,

extra
subsidy.

"Enrnings" to be taken as tho average earnings
during one year of the triennium.

"Persistency
in

depositing" means the continuance for threo years of

deposits averaging not less than £2 12s per annum

during each of the three years. The following are

some examples:
1. Unmarried men (or women):-An unmarried man

earning £5 a week, or moro, not a friendly society
member not "persistent," 10 per cent.;

an unmarried

man earning under £8 a week, a friendly society
member, "persistent," 22J per cent.

2. Married men (or women):-A married man earn-

ing £6 a lyook, or more, not ii friendly society
mem-

ber, not "persistent," 12} per cent.; a married mnn,

with three children,,earning 10s per day, will got a

subsidy of 22} per cent.,
and if a member of friendly

society, persistent in depositing, the subsidy will be

SO per cent. A married man, with over twelve chil-

dren, earning under £3 a week-, o. friendly society

member, and "persistent," subsidy 47} per cent. A
widow or widower, with 12 children, earning under £3
a

week, n friendly society member, and "persistent,

subsidy 50 per cent. .

The maximum annuity for which the premiums will

bo subsidised is £150 per annum. Any premiums

paid to purchase amounts of
,

annuities beyond £150

per annum will not bo subsidised.

The minimum annuity that will bo granted
Is £13

per annum, and If the subsidised deposits at the de-

ferred age do not amount to a sum sufficient to piir
chnso nn nnnnitv of «l8, the subsidised accumiila

tions aro to bo returned with compound interest nt a

rate not higher
than 3} per cent., and not lower than

21 per cent, per annum.
,

Should the period of deferment at the time of

Btarting to pay promiumB be less than 15 years, the

minimum subsidy of 10 per cent, only will be given.

SUBSIDIES TO FRIENDLY SOCIETIES. I

Tho total subsidies are to be paid out of

the consolidated revenue annually, crodited
in the books of the branch to the Individual

purchaser of an annuity aftor each triennial

investigation, commencing with the period

ending December 31, 1008, and hold on
behalf

of Buch person in accordance with tho terms

of tho contract, but it Is also provided that
the subsidy shall be payable to any friendly

society or branch rcgibtered undor "Tho

Friendly Societies Act, 1882,"
in respect to|

tho weekly allowances mado bv it during the

preceding year ending December 31 to its

mombcra who have attained tho ago of G5, on

account of sickness or other infirmity. In

the caso of all weekly allowances made by

any such society or branch to members under

ago C5, on account of sickness or other in-

firmity, whoro tho incapacitated member re-

ceives allowances continuously for 12 months

or upwards, a special scalo of subsidy is pay-

able to tho society or branch. Whoro tho

incapacitated member's ago is octween 55 and

05 years the subsidy is to be 50 per cent, of

the allowance, botweon 45 and D5 years 00

per cent., between 35 and 45 years 70 por

cent., between 25 and 35 years t>0 per cent.,

under 25 years 00 per cent, of such allowance
Apparently these payments to friendly socie-

ties ' ara In addition to those made to the

annuities himself. Tho bill seems to be

carefully drawn so far as tho mnchinery for

tho working of the branch Is concorncd. Pro-

vision la made that if the national annuities

account is at any timo insufficient to meet

the charges thereon the deficiency shnll bo

advanced by way of loan out of tho consoli-

dated fund, intorosti being chargeable at tho

ralo of 5 per cont. per annum. It is not,

however, clear what is to happen if thero

bo a surplus from the working of tho branch.

Tho branch Is to be valued triennially, and

isoparato reports aro to bo furnished in ac-

cordance with schedules given In the Act,
Whloh aro evidently based on similar schedules

required for lifo assurance Tho funds, assets,

and liabilities are' to bo kept distinct, and

aro not to bo chargeable with any of tho lia-

bilities of nny
other branch of tho depart-

ment. Expenses mav be adjusted botween

the several branches as tho Commissioner

may think equitable, whoro such expenses

should, In tho opinion of the Commissioner, bo

paid out of the account of moro than ono de-

partment. A better plan, and one which would

protect the wlth-proflt policy-holders, would

bo to próvido that n fixed charge should ho

mado for working the national
" annuities

braneh. Tho Act ranken provision for various

necoBsary powers which aro vested in thol

Governor.

. NEW COMPANIES.

The following aro among tho company regis-

trations of tho past week:
Donman Co-operative Dalry Company, Ltd.,

will a capital of £2500, In shares of £1 each,
to manufacturo butter, loo, otc., at Denman.

Golconda Mining Company, Ltd., capital

£1100, In shares of £10 each, to acquire an

Interest in a minorai protection area near

Wrlghtvillo, Cobar.

W. J. Lyon and Company, Ltd., capital

£10,000 in slmrpB of ¡C1 each, to acquiro from

Messrs; W. J. D. Lyon, J. II. J. Lyon, and

.lohn Milling, trading as McsBrs, W, J. Lyon
and Co., the business of general merchants,
G2 Oinrenco-street.

Stnnmoro Preserving Company, Ltd., capital
£6000 In Bhares of £1 each to acquiro tho

business of jam manufacturers, otc, cnrriea

on by Messrs. H. Tnte and W. R. Ritchie,

under the stylo of tho Stanmore "Preserving

Company, al Stanmore,

LOCAL WOOL SALES.

.
Tho local wool Bales wero continued at tho!

Royal Exobango
'

yesterday afternoon, whon

two largo catalogues totalling 9974 bales woro

submittod. The buying olement was in strong

loree, and bidding came koen from all quar-

ters ot tho room. Tho market, as during last

week, wns firm for all good wools, but an

,easler feeling for medium nnd faulty descrip-
tions was In ovldonoo. Lambs' wool and cross-

bred qualities carne in for more general atten-

tion. Tho blgbcBl prlcos obtained for greasy

and scoured wore 134d and 223d respectively.

.

NOTES AND COMMENTS. I

In view of the continued good prospects bo

fore all tho primary Industries of lho State,

there is a ilisposition on tho part of traders

to launoh out lu a way that has not been wit-

nessed of late.

FnrBoolng business men realise that thoy
can reckon on solid progross for a consider-

able time aboad.

Gold movemonta for tho State for October
aro returned by the Customs as follow:

Coined. Uncoined.

Imports . £2,030 .. £400,060

i:\poitB .471,02a ..

III,£UJ

A net export of £181,060 for tho month Is

thus shown.

In Victorian factories last year 59.8 per

cent, of tho total oxpondituro was nbnorboil'
In material, 1.5 per cent, in fuel, and 19.91

per cent. In wagos, tho balance of 18.8 per

cent, being tho margin of gross profit.

The output of gold from tho Transvaal for

the first olght months of tho current year was

valued at £15,635,405, against £13,030,355 for

the corresponding portion of 1905.

Over £5,000,000 worth ot diamonds was im-

ported into tho United States up to tho ead

of September this year.

COMMERCIAL.

The week opened with a moro than ordinary I
amount of activity lu the Import mnrkots.

The cabled advance in tho Loudon llnsoi d oil

mai kel was icllecteil hole, inasmuch as

private ndvlcos stated that owing to tho

operations of the soapmakers prices wero

likely to rise furthor. Nearly 2000 drums

oil were purchased, and quotations shonod an

undoubted hardening tendoncy. Bl-oarbonate
of soda was

firmer, likevviso croam of tartar
and cltrio acid, and another 5s per ton was

tacked on to rosin New York mall advices
of Soptombor 20 pointed to thero being little

prospect of prico concessions in (¡tapio motai

lines Locally good business was effected in

galvanised corrugated iron and barb wire,

whilo rates for fencing wiles weie strongly

maintained The Sonoma brought welcome

though inadequate supplied of now salmon and

fruit which, however, will roliovo lompoicriiy
the Bcaicity in theso linos Tho flrbt ship-

ment of now dates also coane to hand in tho

French mailboat Cauury seed wa3 weaker,

boing obtainable at fully £1 per ton loss than

was quoted sotuo days ago
The principal

holdeis of oorusacks continued to uso every

effort to maintain and, if possible, to ralso

the present hlKli lovel of Drices. Branbag3
wero quoted higher. Wheat wau neglected,
whilo soliera vveio willing now to quit at

3s 2d per bushel, millers, who woro the only

buyers, reduced their limit to 3s lid, and even

3i Id Sales of largo parcels now grain woro

reported on a basis of 2s ,10}d to 2s lid

WHEAT AND FLOUR EXPORTS.
Out of un exportable surplUB of approxi-

mately 40 million bushels wheat Australia ha..

¡,'uppod over J5J million buabols Blnt-o Decem-

ber 1,-tHt, lenving still availablo ovei four

million bubocls, und tbo harvest, the pros-

pects b£ Vvblch continuo of the Slightest

thnructei, is but a few weeks distant Tho

bulk of tho surplus grain iles in South Aus-

tralia, although New South Wales must havo

a good million bushels on hand The follow-

ing is a summary of shipments for Decem-

ber 1,
Hour Equivalent

from -Wheat ¿001b m vi lint

Hushels sacks liinhels

New South Wales
. ..

5.JS5.2J0 ,1xS,l70 7,lui,l>8«

Victoria . 11,203,60.)
058,220 ]4,367,!~B

South Austrabu . 11,731,910 409,015 ll.UO.Wl
Queensland . -_1,500 7,200

Commonwealth .. . 28,S25,0S2 1,517,605 85,011,1411

"Tho' New South Wales figures Include

1,216,717 bushels wheat which passed over tho

border into Victoria from December 1 to Sep-
tember 30, ns per Customs returns. A cor-

responding ledvctlon has been made In tho

Victorian figuies Tbo exports to date last

Boason wore equal to 301 million bushels, and

two years ago to 37 million bushels.

OCR BUTTER SHIPMENTS.

From Sydney last week 14,318 boxes butter

were shipped oversea, compared with 7215

boxes in tho preceding week. Of this quan-

tity 13,945 boxes wero despatched to the United

Kingdom, 130 to Colombo, and 161 to the

South Seas. Tho imports were 100 boxes.

From July 1 to November 3 tho export

totalled 85,711 boxes, shipped aa under:

U.K., 77,044; South Africa, 3455; Singapore,
1140; Hongkong, 638; China, 301; Japan, 125;

Manila, 1500; Noumea and South Sens, 1310;

Colombo, 130; nnd elsewhere, 59 boxes.

Tho Now Zealand Loan and M. A. Company,

I¿td., notify that owing to tho increased
requirements of their dalry produce business a

warehouse and showroom havo been secured nt

28A Tooloy-street, London.

BBEADSTUTTS.
Fair quantities of old wheat were offering at 3s 2d

per bushel, but millers wanting supplies were -not pro
pared to give more than 3s ljd, and in one or two

cuses they reduced their limit to 3s Id. flood buslnes«

lias been done in new wheat, cbiellj-
around Temora, and

also at Narrandera, Wellington, and, othor centres,

prices bei' g equal to 2s lOJd and 2s ltd Darling Har-

bour.
The flour trade was very dull,

the few orders com-

ing to hand bellin- of a hand-to-mouth kind. liest city
flours were offering at £7 10s, others at £7 Sa, and

country
brands at £7 to £7 5s per ton. At Darllne,

Harbour yesterday 503 tons wheat and 40 tons flour

were manifested to arrive.

New South Wales Exports to Date.-The oversea i

ports of wheat snd flour from Sydney from December 1

to Saturday last,
November 8, compiled from the Cus-

toms-house returns, were:

Wheat, Flour.

Destination. Bushels. 2001b sacks.

U.K. and Continent .4,057,H9 .. 12,5!«
South Africa . 1,050-.. 1,015
Hongkong . 1,87» .. 120.B70
China

.

-

.. 8,3S.->

Japan ..? 15,691 .. 20,653
Philippines .*.. - .. 46,409
Singapore, Java, etc. _

-

.. 87,812
Noumea . 63,841 ...80,433
South Sens. 612 .. 23,007
New ¡talland

. 150 .. 2,314
Elsewhere

. JO .. 400

Tola! . 4.1Ä8.513
.. 355,470

last week's shipments comprised 033 bushels wheat
to Noumea and 19ÖS lons flour consigned OS follows:
Singapore, Java, etc., 784 tons; Hongkong, 715 tons;
Man la, 200 tons; U.K., 140 tons; Noumea, 61 tons; ,
fccuth Seas, 5t tens; and Now Zealand, 20 tons.

! GENEKAL MERCHANDISE.
|

Tea -Trudo was quiet Salts were noted of GD I

packages Ceylons up to Is 0¿d, and 76 Indiaus and
Ceylons up to Is per lb

I

Dried r.uits- ruo first shipment of 4000 boxes new"
dates has arrived ia the Annand Belue "the bulk

of the consignment was sold to arme, but for the
unsojd poition 3jd was quoted Samples indicate
Uut tilt quality üt the new fruit, as well us that of

sultanas and currant}, is not quite up
to

l:\st j car's
«vtrage standard New currants were finn at G¿d,

while bmjmi sultanas, m view of ti tightness of f»up

piles, were being; held for 7¿d The followisj cx_.

tracts from a letter wTitten by Messrs O Whítta!
and Co, Smjrni, on beptenibei Io, to Mr II \urk
wuld, on th_ ¡»ultana position will be of interest -

¿Notwithstanding that the prospects for u time ap
penied favourable, the private leports we were re

ctlying from reliable sources last June July and ou>

oun c\pericncc of patt Bosons made us exceedingb
apprehtnbivc about the éventuel result of the sultana '

yicid this season, and led us iuto adopting a verv
eautiou3 policy Our policy has been full}

justified by event- We know of at least one snull
uhipper who booked Etvcral orders for

shipment
t.

Australia who will not deiner Other shippers more

rtl able are making heavy iobse3, one man here being
«edited as likely to drop some £1JQ0 on his salt-j

^c are quite willing, nnd we have at
tunes uncovered

for Australia as much as thirty or forty thousand
boxes before the fruit came to in irkot, but instinct
or

foresight, or cull it what 3ou will, made us

reluctant this ¿car to take any riska We would
rather not ship a si 11

pie ounce of fruit to A
ti 6 train

this season than foolish!) accept forward bu-inea-. \vhe»i

we apprehend that things inn-lit easiH go wrong ind
entail hea\y lowes

"

Ho benoni brought a hunted

quantity of American pmnes, width \>ti 1 be rcuhí
absorbed Orders were

bcin^ taken at 7d to arrive

1 lah-Hie Sonoma has arnvul with the fir_t tjhip
UHiit of neu season's Alaska salmon, and as stocks
have been workrd down to almost nothing this £l ip
ment will be readily distributed A quantity of Str.U
Uso cime forwurd, whkh will relieve, fie market

Some parcels of lib Hats will arrive during the next
two months The american bo it also bamght sevc*

r 1 hundred boxes of codfish for local and Quc.nshml
requirements The market foi this line has ad\.inct»>
on the other Ride Cable advices state that in £ar

dines the prices for ordinary l'.s had risen 13 Od per
case in Loudon, and it was understood that 1 numb er

of short deliveries had been mad, from Vortugil m

September und October shipment* I oral quotation»
icmalncd unchanged, but stocks were firmly held

Groceries -Canary seed was
weaker, quotations belnç

irregular at £15 to £16 per ton Hempsecii. was

being held for £22. Ö3tmeals were unaltered in prhe,
but the demand was poor lïiee liad better

inquiry, gea
uine No 1 Japan being worth £21 10s, loeally
dressed rices from £19 to £¿1, and 1 ration rice £D
10s in bond The rico crop in lopnn this >ear nmounts
to about 251,DW,0OQ bushels, which e-ceeds last j ear's
crop by 01 million bushels, and the average crop by

139 million bushels Tapioca was Btrong at £J1 to

£32, and sago at £1 lets Split peas wero dull ar

£H 10s, and pcirl harlev was quiet at £H D ÏÏ J
candle, selling locally at 0^d, wtre cabled as much

firmer 011 the other side, owing te the high eo"t 0/
tallow Desiccated coco mut has been moving up
ward5*, the Iatcit cable advices EIIOWinr/ an advance of

nearlj 25 per cent on the' fob prae
in 1 month

Chcmieal- -Cream of Urtar was linn at Old to 0¡il
Tlic latest cabled c i f rate WJS given as 8}d for danu
arj June shipment, no deliveries

being expected from
Marseilles before Januaiv fartunc acid hns moved
up in

hjmpathy, the cif price being stated nt lid,
on spot businei*3 was effected nt lljd Citric and wa»

ii shade bitter,
Is Ot! being quoted 111 carb of soda

was deurcr, importers asking 4-0 and £9 2s Gd to ar-

me An advanee or 10_ took place in this line
months ago but as local etocl 3 were heavy the rise
was not itfl-cted here Now, however, supplies on

hpot are low, and buyers luve le pav extra money
for the fresh consignments fio-in was buoyant some

holders
quoting £10 10s for G pride although busi-

ness was put through in the morning at ßs less N*
f,ride was worth £1- per ton New \ork priées on

September 23 were 10s 10 1 pet SSOIb for G and 2is 4d
if ob for N grade Swedish carbide of cilcium was

kelling freeh ut £17 10s on
spot Glucose was worth

£14 10s in bond
Met ils-Good

country order» were put through for
hub

wire, 12 gauge Iowa helling at ¿li ûs to £H
10s and 14 gauge at £1 more I ennng \vire_ were

firm at hist week's advanced rites, No S German black
being quoted at £8 1

»a,
and American at £0 5-. "Wire

netting inquiries were slow An improved dnmand
was noted for galvanised c iron Orb moving off

frcelv nt £10 pa, Redcliffe at £18 15s willi other
brands

quoted nt £18 to £18 ia linplates wero

quiet at Ifs Ciment was worth 10s Od The Strong
and Trowbridge Conipam writing from New .ork orr

September 29, state -' We have to rtport a continu
'ance of firm mariera nnd also wish to emphasise the

little likelihood existing of possible price concessions,

especially among the staple lines. It is report id of

the ti S StíHl Corporation that the j oro booking, or
have been during the current month, ordere amount
ing to 00 COO tons per dnv against a oapacitj of
33 000 tons per duv r-rirj hu vet will appreci?te
what this means m tue Iron field and what the
general effect is nmong nil affiliated lines \t the
moment price revision seems to lie occupj ing t\\»

minds of no small number of manufacturers, miinv of
whom indicate that the addtd 01st of raw material
and labour lins removed them from the

linera they
would otherwise, maintain lust at present mam

t
manufacturers' prices are held in a bo vanee pending
settlement of conditions surrounding their output

"

Oils-Hie cabled advance of 1\d per gallon in flinn
dell, Spence, and Co 's linseed oil created some activity
in the lor ii market >cstcrdaj ncirlj 2O00 drums
changing hand«), with the result tint prices closed

1

firmer II and S 'e raw was
quoted in the afternoon

nt Ss Id, and boiled at Is 3d, on spot and to an ive

¡while
Thistle nnd other bran Is were held for 2s lljd

and Hs Hd respectively A puvate cable stated that a

further rise waa
certain, as the conpitnloers wero I1113

ing
largely in place of animal and seed oils

I indeed oil cannot he landed now under 3a 1 Id for
H and S 's raw Castor oil was held for Is Od, and
China oil was worth 2a 10d to 2s lid Pratt's turps
were quoted at 4s

a'jt] nnd PI ictrr_ at 4s 2_d In
whitelead, Clumplon's was selling nt í*31 for cwts ,

and £T2 for quarters other brands avenging from
£1 to £2 Itss

Jute- K better countrv inquiry was reported for
pornsacks and while sales of a couple of hundred
hales were mado at 7s _Jd delivered, i» Vie mijoilty

of cases bin era preferred to still stand off the marl et
and nwiiit developments One or two of the principal
Imitier* tailed 7i fiïd to 7s rd but there were sellers
at the lower figure Five hundred bales October
shipment, were purchased from a Melbourne firm nt

7B Od delivered Including the Ugando'a consignment,
nearh CO 000 bales of eonmclia have been shipped to
í>v dnej,

Melbourne and South Australia this \ ear,
nnd to this n rnrry over estimated at about T> nor balm
Ins to be added The I.vmettus the next Cilentta

steamer is expected to leave soon PO as to bf here
nhnut the middle of December winch should be tn
time for district«! where the wheat crop will be late
A Commonwealth line steamer Js nl«o expected to

leave Calcutta short 1} Allowing that requirement*
will absorb £0,000 bales, the statistical

position appears
tn be strong, ns it is

anticipated tlmt the TTvmcttus
will bring a good cargo Brnnbags wen* inclined to
harden rifty bales wore Bold for September shipment
at Ds Gd delivered, 50 bales October Bhlpmcr.t at Da id,

and 100 biles hoví mbcr December shipment it fis id

On spot is Oil w is w inlcri, and f» 4_d later in the

dji Tor No\ ( mber Decuiib_r ühipmcnt "\\ oolpaeka

Wiro rieglet U-d at 2s f* I
I

Menais S H llarn_ mid Co will offer at Suction, I

this morning, it _M Ceorgi. street, 300 coils (jirden

IIOM., ICJ bo\es soap, au assortment of L I' wire,

\nrions lines of «oftçoods Echnippi, connie, and other

Kendal inerdi_nditi< paiticmars of which ire adver j

ti !

'

Tlie Cuctomfl re.enuc rccchcd at S\dney jesterday

im nt d ti _ "'it n

At Dirling I irbour jcsterdij 00S3 bales oí wooli

wore manifested to anne by rail I

!

.

INTEESTATE MAPKETS.
MKUIOUHNE. -Monday.

Old wheat wag unaltered to day at Is 11(1 Nt,\s

Ivluit, forward dein cry
eold at 2_ lid I lour re

llitsed £7 5ß to £7 10s, linn Sid, lollard h¡d Al

gi mu oats weit. btead> milling Is lid io 2s, fcçd,

la 9\\\ to is 10d Maire w is offering more ire_->,

good to prime Hit red, 2s Gd to _:_ 6d fiir to gool
W) dija is id to ös ?Id There was inquir-, for lund

threshed dim peas it 2s 10U1 to 2a lid duff \n"

quiet from 40s to
ri

lil choiu. green to fijs ï'o

titíiís weie o
net but ste*id>, prime lo choice li

celsior uni Kcdfioil £7 10-, to £7 lris Pinkeye, up

to i.7 ]Hs «nowHal c np to £7 Ordlnarj good to

I nniL old onions Bold it £8 to £8 10B, «X station

1 or« ard I usinera was donn in ísew Globo onions, Di

rember si ti
ment to Sjdnij at JUJ fob 100 pack

ages of Colon let wire s>Id Currants were firm

it Md for tleined amahis Corasncks were firm

7a Gd being quoted on ppot and 7s 4Jd fo 7s 5d for

end of \ownlcr or early llcctinlrr d*lnerj Bran

1 1RS were firm up to fs _ld Moderate business was

done in fencing mntemlg

PEODUCE MAEKETS.
riiADr IN sussi\siKH,r

The week opened (a ti c first w eek in the month

generally opens)
in tho bjsscx street; markets fairly

well tin re bent "? hitter state of trade in many de

partnient!, Iii turnover ia a rcsjlt waa of increasid

volume altlioiibli tie majority of huyera
»ere still

hesitating
to do business on any larte

scale liuol

nest under the liamiiier at the Sydney fcoodJ
sheds was

is is invariably the ease it the beginning of tho

week, pretty bnsi, the demand being espeel illy keen

for good local cut eil iff

The mai«, marl et «as rsr-ccdmgly firm no doubt

owing to the. present fchorti.se of sufplies
"-tóeles

on the whirf were very lifcht but quite sufficient

lu nuct ill inquines Holders were still unanimous

in asking 2s 7d for realb prune mer cram, and ii

though largo orders were feu. a fur number of

sales were effected at this figure White maize hld

little inquiry and »is firm at quotations lill

business prc-nilcd in the o t nnrl et it late nts

stocks being coi sideribly augmented hy the "rrnal

of about 1000 1 igs from Tasminl i lilut -ind l,rey

peas continued seaiee, and transactions wcio linn

ted to a few small retail orders
. , ,

, "

Oreiter activity ehnricten-ed the imported
chalí

market, nnd n fairly satisfactory -volume of business

was put through although supplies
on the whirl

still continued in execs of requirements
the irn

jority of holders hell tim opinion that better busi

nets will result in the near future \ ictonan oircn

makes reilised from £2 10s to £3, w beaten cuts

moving off at from £3 to £3 5s Adelaide mikes

nero placed at from £3 to £3 l"s Oil No less

than 25 tracks of loo ii chill carno to hand by ran,

and met with unlimited patronage Choice
wheiten

secured buyers up to £1 while medium lo prime
outs found disposal at £3 to £3 Ms Lucerne hay

was in Mr demand on lim wharf Arrivals DJ

tfio steamer totalled 12.1 bales, while the carry over

amounted to bonn 200 odd bales . Prime dry

green was still quoted at from £2 to £2 6s Nina

trucks nero dealt with by
auction, prime largo go

ing at £3 10s, and soft new Mudgee nt £S Very

little oitcn hay could bo seen on the wharfs, and

inquiries were not at all brisk Several agents how

over, who have bought and laid by from recent ship

incuts, hold In their Btores some rather good Mel

tourne hay, and can supply
all needs at present

Supplies of imported straw were vislblv increased by

the arrival of about lfiOO bales from l"asminn Trans

actions, however were not productive of any gre-it

activity, and with the exception
of a slight fall n

values for Tasmanian, quotations
were without mate

rial chango
Scarcity reigned supreme on the potato

wharf at

tho foot of Druitt street Only l'OO bags arrived by
the Wakatlpu from launceston while the carryover
from Saturday was of moderate proportions Tho

host of the tubers were very soon picked out by
the eager crowd of buyers who evidently were pre

parer! to pay any price as long as they secured primo

quality Tile marl ot, as i result, vv is decidedly
firm nnd teven! important movoinints were notci m

quotations Redskins erc-tcd active demand and

were dealt m at nbout £9 an nth ance practically
of £1 on the pnecs secured for the last Bldpment, I
while darkskins changed hands at something about

£3 5« Pew Melbourne tubers could be seen about, ¡
and buyers were anxiously waiting future shipments

'

Local potatoes submitted for auction also found ready
support, and vendors effected satisfactory sales at from
£, IDs 4A to £3 J, Sd J lie Sl\th slut ment o'

Clarence Uiver new
potatoes tot-illlng

mm thing mi

2700 hogs, arrived by the Kallatlm and were lm

mediately packed on the North Cmst wharf for in

spccHon They were landed in b"tter conditl -. thin
those of the previous consignment and
the quality was also of i «lightly cnlnnreil

standard the bulk of them b Ing of a Eil sfactory
pre oval in shape and shovnr bit little dirt.
Agents were it first loth to quit thom -it recent qu fs

but the mauonty of them were subsequcntlv disposed
of at £8

Onions were scarce, and relailrrs wero apparently
not in the mood to do bu mew at such high rates,
for neirlv all agent«

reported hiving effer'-d but few
transactions

Tapónese vv r^ still to be had but
only at a premium Melbourne bulbs were practlnlly
unobtainable and prices were ni o above Hie scope,
of my ordinnrv buver Some 4C0 crates of 'Frisco
oniors arrived bv tho Sonoma on

«aturday, but cn

dcntl, they have not as yet been placed on the mar-

ket for but little could bo ¡carno! of their where-
abouts

JUU offals were not too well patronised, although
export orders are soon

expected
to orme to hand

Bran was »erv slnc-ish nt 7jd and one merehnnt
quoted even 7Jd Pollard was firm at previous rates.

Current quotations were -

rPFDQllAI\ AND OFFAL MUHTET
Barley -nominal
Mutze -Primo dry river, 2s 7d white, 2s 7d bus
Oats -Melbourne Algerian milling 2s Od light

feed 2s to 2s 4d îvew Zealand Cartons. 3s 3d la.«

manían iVhltos 3v bus l

Peas -Blue 4s Od. grey 4s 2d bus

Chlckwheat-Rejected milling 3s
2d, prime cluck

feed, 3s to "a IJd bus At auction Prime chick. 3s

to 3s Old bu» .
i

Brui, 7Jd, pollard Old to lOd bus
roman M «HILT

I

Chaff - Local Choice £3 15s to £4, prime £3 8s 4d

to £3 10s medium £3 to £3 6s, inferior £1 18s 4d
Victorian Wheiten £3 to £3 6s oaten £2 10s to £3
Welaido W heaton £3 to £3 10s, extra choleo £3 12s

Cd ton I

[

Oiten Hay -Primo £3 10s to £3 15s ton

Derrick Straw -Tasmanian £2 los Victorian

! f2 IDs ton

I/ I ucorne -Hunter Mv er Primo green £2 to £2 5s,

1

soft new £1 15s to £2 small bales £3 to £3 Bs At

,

auction Prime large hiles £1 10g soft Mudgee £3 ton i

I MISCLLLAÎvLOUS j

I Onions -Victorian Brown Spinish, extra prime £12

to £12 8s 4d American £11 Japanese £11 10s
to £12 ton I

Potatoes -Tasmanian Redskins, £0, dnrkskins, £8

5s \ letorlnn Reds .ins. £0 to £7, Clarence River

. £3 U auction £7 11s 4d to £8 19 8d ton

Turnips -Victorian £2 15s to £1 ton

DURY PIIODUBI MARKLTS

s. tolerably busy day was passed in the dairy pro

|

ducc end of the "street
"

bue no movement worthy
of mention was noted in quotations The ogg market

wis as during the latter portion of last ween, in nu

I unsettled state I'raclicilly
evorv talesman lud a

titilen nee of opinion as regarda the price of new

laid stburban, and qiqteJ
at vast margins Many

agenta are apparently lot awi re if tie nffcreneei

that exists between the terms "new 1 liri nnd "new

laid suburban," and wini n ko
1 the price ol the

lutter tiley quote the former, and so on-with Hie

result that indefinable tangles luive to bo unwoven

before one eau settle the real market value ¿Northern

River eggs were still showing an Inclination to drag
I whllo the same condition waa reported concerning duck

eggs Bacon was moving rather ripidlv, although
' no noticeable change occurred in late figures I oaf

cheese had good demand for well known mature 1 brands,

while n slightly better fcling was evidenced In in-

quiries for fresh mal es There was not! ine, startling
to

report as concerns the butler mtrket quot itions

being unchanged, and the demand fair Some choica

honey was stated to be on the market, but was dull

of sale
Cm rent quotations

were

Butter-Choice lOJd to ltljd, prime lOd, seconds Od

to Old, inferior 8d io SJd lb
I ard -Pucket« and sin ill bladders 63d to Cd,

bulk

5Jd to old, special brands 5|d to 6|d lb

Honey -«Olli tins CIIOICL extracted to 3JU, good Sid
inferior 2d lb

Beeswax -Dirk Is U to Is 2d, bright Is 3d to Is 4d

lb

|

Cheese -Local Primo loif 6Jd to BJ, "?ood Bid,

prime large 6Jd to 6d gosd 5Jd, inferior from 6d,
, lvninemka Cheddar, Old, Bodalla, 0J<1 lb

Eicon -Primo factory flitches 0¡d to OJil,
middles

'El to 8]d sides 7}d to TJel: special brands, Bides Bli),

Hitches 7¡d, middles Od Hams In cloth J Oil to
'

lOJd, special brands Is, bagged, 10Jd to 11(1, special
brinda to Is Id lb

1 fcgs
- ¡Northern mer, Cd to Old, odd lots Old

Sou

them and railway Old lo OJd, odd lots 7d new laid,
buburban, 7ld to 8d, odd lots Sid to SJd du?

POULTRY s

River-Hens old 2a Oil to 2» 0d, choice up to 3s

31, rooster», go-id os 3d to 3s 6d choice 4s to 4B Ort,

ducks, Js Oil to 4s Od choice local 4s Cd to 5s, drakes,
Ps to 9s, turkeve, hens Cs to 8s, gobblers 10s to 12s,

ixtn heavy los to 2JS, geese, young 7s to 7s 6d

I air
Suburban-I owls young roosters 3s to 4s 6d. choice

5* very snail kinds from Is Cd old bens 2s Od to Is

frl, choice 4s ducks 1 t glisl) Is Cd to 4s choice 6B,

Muscovy 4s Od to 5s 01 choice Cs drakes, Muscovy,
0s to 8« choice 0s turkeys IIOIIB 7s to 0s, choice lOsI

tld gobblers Us to 20 ree 7s to Bs guincafowls.
Is to 4s Gd pigeons Is 31 to Is Cd pair

RUH LRN S VLI"

The week opened fairly
will at RrJfern auction sales

Forty trucks were submitted and TV in ljorlty lound
purchasers Choice euts of chaff rei^Vd from 3s Od

to Ls
prune

3s 5d and Is 0 1 medium is to 3s 3(1 and

inferior from Is lid Prime large hiles of luceme
made 3s tld and soft Mllilf.ec Ss Potatoes proved ac

ceptabh at from 7s bd to bs Id

Consignments were difapo ed of ns follow -

Chaff -1 x lnlbrig-ir (5331)
3s Od (7050) 3s Oil

\Liel Mrromine, (IJIS) 2» 8d Dimmock Conn

ClOfl) Is lid Rae 1 orbes, (2211) Is Bd ("101) 3s lOd

II O llamblln, Ganmain, (714) 3s Od, (3'S2) Is Oil,

(0151) Is Od ox ttaggl, (4rn0) 3s 5d, (1000) 3s d

(45.,) Is Id, Rowston, Coolamon (»101) 3s 6d M Collt

Uppinghan! (3315)
3s 3* Mackenzie Wambool (llDvi)

"s
(1ST)

Is Fred lliinblin Derram, (lljOl) 4s, Lin

don.
Bomen ( 01r) o3 Od cwt

lucerne Hal -1 r m Hoban, Nemingha, (8012) 3s Cd,
Uceeh Mudgee (-13S) 3s cwt

Wieit-IVom M arthur, lemon, (C0SD) Sa OJd, ox

Loci hart (-ÎS71)
3s bus

Potatoes -I x Millthorpe (71R0) 45 bags 8s lil 21

bigs S3 (1W«) "J bigs Ss Id 53 bigs 7a lOd e\

Oringc (»oil) "a 81 cwt.

I llbll M\11IUT=

ininimvrsrnriT
Modente luslne-s pr v nleil m the virtnis per-tiona

of the ii lr p litm fruit in ni el« ml with the

'KAMI ItUhV. Cil! D1HU CHU hF

Made by L*pelts vrl nowledgej to hi sui erior to all

other bru ds

nrMHVnnO? *vile \gents 1JD 301 Sussex at - \dvt

DAIUlTv ind COMl'vNx. ltd hold Vuction Salis

dilly nt Redfern Italivav Station, all 1 arm Product

rnll
|

rices quick return« -Adv t

DAMOS BR.OS
ltd Produce Dept ,

123 Sussex st

-

vuction S.I!CB I ann Produce Redfern
daily | UJI

market rates proceeds r iidered dav aft r sih -Advt

.nODvLLA' CHU bl, BACON. HAM and LARD
The Uoililla Co Ltd, 2^ Sussex itreit -Vdvt

It HALL and S>ON I td Auctioneers -"iles at
Redfern daily Highest prices-Advt

PIM APPLr BACON and II UIS -Delicious Tlnvour

Ask your grocer for it Prescott Limited, 330 and
3S8 Sussei. street -Advt

Lilla and Co Uro Stock and Produco Merchants -

Sales of Hay, Chaff, etc, held at Redfern daily -Advt

evuptinii of an r sing tendent)
in certain lines

of citrus fruits, nnd n slight advance in prîtes f r

bamius lile ri" itatloiiB »ui without change

Current quotations
were -

OriniiE- Navels choice _0ä to 2 s extra choice 30»,

medium I", to 1 is o'ho 3 fnin 7H Cd,
common orangeB,

main crop me hum in to 7s ch ice. ~H to 8s extra

clioi c 104 tv Hi sn ill mci raup.li 3s ti 4., case
|

Mandarins-Lmptror« choice Ills to l"s o-vlrj choice

11s to los medium to good Ga to 0s lliornies choice!

fs to 0 ed, mellum ii bu\, extra clinic 12s to Ut, ,

una II 4s to ii 01 ea<c I

I'm ii pics- Common,
chelee 'is to IIe, ot!« re from

7» Quuns clioiec 8-, to 10s, othera O', case

Apple«- J asman ai Sturm n, choice 1 to 12s,

medium 9» to 10s Cool in« b rencli Crat s choice 10s

to 12s medium Sa to O', smill, Gs to 7s eise

I cmons -I ocal 1-xtri chelee 8s t >
0-, good 0s ta

7s medium 4s to 5s jam lemons 3s to is Gd gin

romntocs -Local Choice Gs to 8s half case Qiicene

'land Choice os Od to Hi others from Js
quarter

case

Loquats-Mammoth vnnetv choice 7s to Sa, com-

mon, 2s to 3s half else small Is to Is box l

Coconnuts -03 to 10 01 bi,i Is to 2s doz I

Bananas-Fiji Us Oil to IJS Gd cabe, 4s to 8s bunch

Queensland 2s Gil to "s til bunch 11s Gd to 12s 6<I

Bi r vom I

Business at the fruit lnirct opened well tlili week

with a tood demand keeping prices up to the similar 1

of the prwious tew du) i
1 he supplv of loquets is

now practicallv exhausted and merchants aie now

preparing for the arrival of later fruits

Current quotations were
-

Oranges -Local Mun ciop, fs Gd lo Ss Gd, choice

10s to Us, Navel 8s to IDs extra choice Ha to 20s

Seville 2s Gd to Is Gd gin case

Mandarins-rmpcrors, choice 10s to 12s entra clinic*

Us to 10s medium Ga to 8s gin case, Thornies, 3B Ud

to fis, choice to 7s half case

Pineapples -Common, " to 12s Queen, 8s to 10s

care

Bananas -Queensland 10s to 11s case I lji 11s to

12s (asc lös double case, sugar, 8s to l-l case

Lemons -Choice 0s to 8s, medium 4s to 6s, rough
Is 6d tp 4s Gd gin caBe

tomatoes -^Queeichnd dioico 4s to 5s Gd, Inferior,

2a to Ja quarter case

Queensland Cucumbers.-Coloured, 2s to 3s, choice,

4s Gd to fis
Queensland packer

Passionfruit -Local Choice Ds to 10s half case, 1_

to lfs eaae small Gs gin case

Cocoanuts-Market lure
I oqujts -Market bare
Pears -\mcrican Glairgeau 8s to Os

\pples -Amerk in Us, Tasmanian, S T
,

medium

Gs to 8s few extra choice 12s to 13s lrench Crabs,

medium 5s to 7s choice 9s to 12s, Victorian Ropewoods,
14s to lGs per bt-liel case

VLGrTuurs

\ cgctable lines still remain at last week's levels Quo
tations C ibliagcs large ¿a Gd to 4s small 2s to 2s

Gd pumpkins^ large 4s to Gs small 2s to 2s Gd

Icttu » Is to Is 3d cucumbers tooti 2s Gd inferior

Is Gd do? cirroUs la Od to 2s partmips Is Id to

l8 Od white turnips, Is to Is Gd leeks, Is celerv

Is to is Od, mint Is herbs 8d beetroot Is to Is 3d,

parsley Is rhubarb 2s to 2s 3d radishis Stl

eschalots,
l8

spinach 0d, jsparigais
4s doz bunches,

potatoes Circular Head old 9s kidnc) new Tis to

]2s, sweet 6s to 8s, swede turnips 4s to 4s Gd

onions 6a Gd to 9s cwt heans Is to 4s peas good 2s

to 2s Id, inferior from Is bl she] tomatoes, good fis

to fis Gd, inferior 2s to 2s Od quarter case, vegetable

marrows, 3s to 3s Gd dozen

SfOCK TlítiOIUNGS

lor the sale or Aovcmlvr t>, «¡J sncep vim» : mi *"

cottle waggons, for November I", 210 tliecp vans and

137 cattle waggons

SYDNEY WOOL SALES.
Salea wer*» neld yesiorda) ut the S>dncy Wool Ex-

change, Bridge street, when the quantity catalogued

totalled '»71 bales, and the sales, inctudmir private

transactions amounted to 8871) Snles as under -

Selling Broker

*3

Harrison, Jones, andl

Devlin, Ltd 4033

Dalgety and Co, Ltd
J

Oils

Totals 1 0974

4335 08

3657JI
150

Irregular competition choractenscd vestcrdav'a auc

tions, and valuet, generally fallowed a decline of about
5 per cent,

llarnson Jones, and Devlin, Ltd
, brought forward

a catalogue the selcctton in which embraced a num

bcr of lnc.li class clips showing good breeding and
careful

preparation, although a rather large propor
tion of the lots consisted of good wools more or less

depreciated bv trefoil and other seeds, and htav) in

condition In the grease the highest pnce was. 12$d,
paid for 10 sup com w e of Carter Bros over \ over

Linton over New Liigland,
4 2nd coal w c mating 1-id,

and li 1st com w e lljd This was a vcrv bright,
attractive wool, of e\ccllent qualitv in splendid order

and c irefull) prepjred Among the principal other

sales effected were the following -GruiS) It over

half circle over Biraganbil over Mudgee 10 e a at 121d
1) e at HJd, S e at 103d, 12 B e at Hld 5 li it Hld,
17 at lOjd, JO bkn at Kid, vcr) superior qualitv, bright,
free, carefully prepared, rather lie vvj in grease, JD

over D (rev)
over Pearce I ield (Gunning), 15 h w e

at 12)d, good qualit), well grown, bright, free, 41IIÍ

(couj ) over Ijcannan (Moree), 0 AA. w li at
l.d, 1

V w at Hld, good even qualit), bright, well grown,
few burr» Barr) (Nundle), 11 1st v at 12d 15 h at

11
Jd, good quality and staple, .free, carefully prepared,

Gill ovci Moonbi (tamworth)/10 sun clo e at 12d _,*

sup com li at ll*d, l8 sup com w at Hld, 45 at lid

vcrv nice quality, bright, good order B (rev ) B (couj/
over Brindley Park (Merriwa) 14 l»t com h c at Hld,

22 1st com c at lid, f>7 2nd com c at
lOJd, good use

ful quality cirrjing fair weight, somewhat dustv and

dull in colour, WUP over Compton (Narr minc), 5b
t c at lid, 20 B c at lOd, S necks e at 11 |d well

¿Town, free carcfuUv put toother, rather sappv, good
order, Burden la (Dindaloo) j~ 1st rom e at lOld li

2nd at Jd, good staple useful qualit), rather sappv,
well preptrtd Angle over J over Trcvelvan (Warialda),
23 1st e at llLd, (,ood ouallt) and s'aplc, good condi

tion Droubnljie over MU (conj) (loroes), 23 1st coin

at
lljd,

0 2nd com at
lOJd

20 h e and clo at
lOld,

9

neds nt
lOld good even quality, bright, soft, some

sapp) fleece, \\ over G (Warialda), 8 A cora li
at

lljd,
32 \ com h c at lOJd,

0 2nd com h e at 12d,
10 1st com at 10}d

U lbt com at lOJd, 41 at lOJd,
18 necks at lOJd, ver) nice even quality, bright, care

fidl) prepared, depreciated b)
seeds and burrs in

places, Durham Court over B over angle over NSW

(Tamworth), 50 1st com h w e at
lOJd,

D 2nd com

w e at
lOd, 1J com at

OJd, good even quality, nice

conditiun, depreciated by trefoil, JP over X over

larraman Park (Quirindi), 30 c at 9»d, 17 » e at 9d,

20 vv h e at OJd, 14 w at l)|d, 17 w e at 9d, 12 at

lljd, well bred, bright, shafty, rather burr), E in

brackets (Brewarrina), 8 2nd com at OJd, G2 1st coin

li c at 9}d 2J pea at Oil good even quality, good
staple, earthy, heavy condition, Mungery over S3

(Dubbo),
4

sup com e at Hld, 24 2nd e at lOJd, a

strong, robust wool, well grown, bright, carefully pre

pared, J" over Gunningbland,
14 2nd com at lOd, 29

clo and 1st pes at Old, 2J lat pes at Old, ver) mee

quditv, bright, ßoft, well prepared, APS over I orefit

Vale (Condobolin), G2 w e at OJd, good, shafty
wool,

free, carrying fair weight and some earth Scoured

Kc)l Bros over kelso (Rockhampton, Q ), 12 1st com

e at 21d, 7 2nd coin e at 20jd, 4 1st clo at 20'd,

good, bright, loft), well scoured, AB Bros over îsel

gowrie (Coonamble), 12 1st li at 20hl, good even

quality, fjirlj do, fair colour, few seeds

Dal"_tj ard Cc , Limited, submitted the largest cata

lcfcue so "ir oilcred thia sa°on, the selection beim a

first elas3 «.
* of good, useiul wools in dry condition

toi,ethci with a fair propoltion of super fleece and
lambs Tault) conditioned lines were forward in small

ni mbcra In the grease the highest priée
was 13ld, paid

for 3 super li of QMS over Stonehouse, from Glen
Ii nea, 3 1st li making I2Jd and 5 1st com e 121d, the
w ol being of fair length super quality and character,

light in grease, soft, anil hve Among the principal
ether salc3 were -Bor Accord in riaing sun (Dalbv

Q), 7 saper tom e at l-lil 4 sup clo e at 12Jd, 6
1st con e at 12d good length, super quaht), good con

ditlon, soft free. Marengo 5 2nd com vv li c nt 12J1I,

giod length, super quality, soft, and free, JL over

V gga, II, V V com
li

c at 12d, 12 v. V com and pea
nt lljd r""11' length and quality light free and soft,
I\ over Berembed (Grong Gron"), 2D super com c

and \ dil at UM li xb 1 at 12d, 7 1st \hd 1U nt
I'd. good length and quillt), fn.e in very fair-con

dition C ,n Moil (Roggal n) CD 1st com li c at

lOJd 82 1st coin at OJd, 03 2nd com at OJd 21 1st
clo at 9d, deep crown good q ality, nnd character,
tam heil willi burr, T F lois ned Co Ltd. (rorlies)
'J ned seat lid, 52 prs at 'Ila "0 hols, at "3d 81

tri! lbs at 7}d, deep grown, useful qualitv and oharac

tir, nice drv rordition G innmglnr (Mullengildgen)
2<" 1st e al 1"d, 11 c at 8J1 dcp gmvvn good ii -ful

quality sound touched with burr GO over Ridge
1 mia (Muswellbrook') 7 1st elo vv h e at Hil 7 reeks

at 10i' fair length fine qualit) snP- edi! burr AC
over SPun- (Cootamundra) IG Al nat lid, 4 V c

at loin*, good length and qualitv, soft, nnd free
'

PB (MIHITO, 11 A com at ll'd,
5 »t Hld 5 at

103d, 4 xbd at Hld, i Ti«! at fid fair lemrlh,
si pei qualit) soft, gool condition free

III over Meadows ni er v\ i_c/i
,

1" 1st \1 1 at HU

twr.il lencth and qualitv soft fair condition Sidonia
(Hav) 20 1st com li e at IBM (hep grown ii-pful

n tnlltr In v"ry fair condition Bogo bogolong over

CTV (Crenfell) 11 2nd e at lOld 12 l<t pes at lOld

5 1st xbd lhs at ll'd good length, fine nualltv von

good condition 1 right and free, Tee (Molong)
"9

1-t com h c nt 11^(1 II 1st do li o nt lljil "0 1st
and 2nd com h e nt Hd fair length fine qualitv

hrirht soft good condition Illunie (Crowther) "1

H at lljd 1 C at lOld fair length fine soft free

RV over Dunmore (Moree), in \ \ e at lid 20
U h c it irr;,!, 7 1st lbs nt Mil good length nnd

nualltv sound TBD over Lnke Cow ii (V'valnng)
in W c at ll'd, 11 v. and TI li vv e at lOld 14
ned a at lOJd 15 1st pes e at levi, deep combing,
rsod qualitv soft* N Btnr over New Tngland (i i

\
rill) I \\ com h e nt Hld, 1 a. com e nt Ho

fur length line coft free Dirnaseer (Oootnro *"*rn>
r,

sup com w nt ll'd, 17 1st com w nt UM pri-irl

length Ano ^oft in vcrv fur condition half circle

mer TR<5 (Loci bart) 4 1st xhd c at TI«c1, 15 îst e

st 10'd good length nnd quail'- sound, soft nnd
free Moorelands (Moree), 17 V nnd 11 w at lOld 11
rt e at 101 deep grown rood qualitv nnd condition
loftv «enured Afton ("Watton Q ), 7 1st nnd "nil

ein nt »"»ri 7 1st nnd "nil com h e at °"1(1 4 1st
enm nt ""Id <! nt 2"d fair lemrth fine hr -ht drv
'-eil scoured touched with seed Tf in Morl over

Madev (TinToarh O) IM p it "lid J, U . nt
"0d fur length coori qualitv and coln r Feedv Boo
nra miwrfnrd) 11 ^ h at I1»« good length
fine earning condillon

WOOL SALE'S.

Tomorrow Wednesday M inclu omlie, Carson mil Co
will s limit a oitiloe-iic of 4f>00 bales wool amongst

which «ill be the following lines -170 hiles Bomen
from liverpool Plains 370 hiles Pine Ridge from
Mudgee 1511 hiles III fnni Dubbo 100 hales Mitnosi,
from ti o Blind, 100 bales C\\, also from (?.inio dïs-trlot

lind 100 b iles, 1 lmsvvood, from the Upper Hunter -

\<lvl

Schute Bell and Co are offering to morrow in

attractive catalogue of won! Principal brands -Slier
w oil over Ino Bil cr lil over

Coreen, IM ov,r

Mulero WIM ov<r laverstock LUI over Newlands
HUB in Moot WO over Moonbucca SJB mer Mirtna)
R over li over Narwonah S O Smith over Lpper
Ililnbla 11 over Jill over Poseval I Hums over

friwlin llv over Auburn x ile CFA over Ivronirti
ID «ni limar Tonis mer Hack Menga] SU mt"

S White mer Olrrendnn X. in chile over Mmnagong
1 Bio» O\ I Mariinba Rn o ir B inguroo -sdvt

MHLUOURM: worn, s UPS
Ml I.B0URM1, Moutljv.

Hca*t* Dalgety and Co, limited, luid thur fouith
RI]L of tin Benson to dm, whin tho\ oTeicd an nt

nucti\L tut üo^io of -711 balea or ulrich
thej w>ld

ÁV>S liilcs, including pi h ate bale, of __7 buln lb H

utlenlui-i of bujen» wis neilin .irj largo, und con»

petition for all wools v«<i
exceedingly nninnt.d, with

prices fulh up to those nillup list week flic tir_t of
the Wcattrn Dibtrut clips were offered to dm, nnd
though those _ubimtb.d were heavier in condition
th m usuil, they met with i xerv keen Amoricin dc
liuuid, and sold well Hie

top price for merino wool,
\i/t 1-ld, Kvofl

paid for 55 bales of the Booabula
(Riverina) n com C This is the record price ob

tRincd for It it erina wool KO far this scison In cross

l

breds tlie top price to day waa
paid for Congbool

(Humoral), w7
, Hld, while other lota of the eanin

¿rand made M Id uud M¿d Other food calca today

/

»era.-Retreat (Casterton),
two lota, at 14¡d; Calvert

Weering;, top
lot of merino, 13Jd¡

other lots at MJd;

(K over K (îvorth Victoria), 1st com, 13Jd; Kara (a

Ifivcriiu merino), to 12J/1:
II. Hay, Collendina (Corowa,

N S W.), a ilouee, 12>d. The scoured
woola of to-day's

catalofruc sold well,
ni did the many fanners' clips,

which were principally
from the- north o( this State.

HOMEBUSH STOCK MARKET. I

USlLItlUVS -UPä

sun 1*

Of the 11,)I3 sheep
and lambs penned it vc=lerdiv a

6tleJ, troiu IO etieignoi-b, about 7678 were sliecp and.

11)07 lambs Hie sheep comprised
a large'

pioportion of (food to prime woolly
merino I

wtthers and cues,
«I'll ."' occasional pen of extra

prmv lhere were odd pens of crosibreds, mainly good

qualm, v.ith a few c\tn prime anil h avy Shorn

merinya were ouiy modcrutety in évidence, tlio«c ranged, |

hovvevci, from useful ([ujllty to old pens of extra
|

prime lhere was a large
attendance of buyers, m

eluding oiportt.i and the Svdnev Meat Preserving.

Gompmy, Ltd As the supply
was below trade re

fiuircmects, anti as the London fro/cn mutton quota

tions slowed an improvement upon previous rites, the

.nirket was brick throu,ho it at a ri«c of la to 2a

I er I «id on fejod to primo sort» Quotations
-

Prim» woolly
merino wethers 19s Oil to 21s Cd, «tra

pilme 22» Od to 23s 3d, gjod 103 61 to 183 medium

JJs Io 15s Od, prime woolly
merino ewe» IDs to 1 is

di, n\ti i primo its od to 10s Od, food Us Cd to l.«l

medium 11s lo 12s, prune vvoollv ercbsbicd wether«

2JS to 22s a few extra to 2ls, good 16s to 10s, medium

IJS io 10s Od, prime woolly ero shred ewes 19s to

_'0s, "ood 30s 0d to I7s Cd, primo simm merino wethers

14s to 15s e\tra prime 10s to 17s Dd good 12s to 13s,

medium 10= to lis, pumo shorn mer no ewes listo

12s extra prime 12s C1 to 13= Od, got 1 0= to ICs

prune shorn crossbred wethers 16s to lis, good II»

to IJS, primo
shorn ero sbre-d ewes 15s to 10s, good 12s

to 14s. Sales -

Hill, Clark, and Co-II fee Keho 193 w (woollv)

10s lid, 45 IS» Hil, 70 x1) li (woolly) 17s, 21 15s,

U and J leahy, Gunning, 131 vv (woolly) 10B Id, 4S

18s 8d, 11 li itutledge, nevertire, 0 e and vv (woolly!

ISs lil, 12 h (woolly) 103, 117 li 13s lid, \\ J Bowen,

frangle, 69 c (woolly) 1« lid, 30 10s Id

Winehcombe, Clrson, and Co, Ltd - O \ Coles,

Turbes, JO w (woolly) 21s 2d, 117 20s 7d,
41 e (woolly)

17u 4d M A Strickland, rollies, 8 vv (woolly)
IBs

lOd 307 c (woolly) 17s .id. 48 14s lOd, J M'Uonald

Scone, 25 xb vv 10s 9d, 03 vv Its Id to 13a 3d, S7

1.-1 Od, M c 13s 3d, 10 w 11s lOd, 1 llainiltou, Parkes,

22 e 13s lid

Joseph
Leeds and Co

-

Southern agents, « agga, 22

e (woolly) 14s Id, 23 11s Od

Maiden Brothers.-r W Knyvctt, Trangie, 231 c

(woollv) 16d 5d to 18s Od, 142 10s. J4 13s 7d, T Daw

son, Condobolin, 11 o e (vvoollv) 16s 4d, 147 t (woolly)

17s 2d, 150 13s to 13s Cd, 48 8s, Mrs Singleton, Mullen

gudgery, 31 vv li (woolly) 17s 9d, 41 14s Od, D M'Kin

non, Coolamon, 74 e (woolly) 15j Od, 30 12s lOd,

Southern agents, 81 o Ils Od, 9117s 2d, Southern agents,
00 r 14s. 11 11s

Pitt, Son, and Badgery,
Ltd-\ A Dangar, Quirindi,

192 vv (woolly) 21s lid. 45o 20s Id, C9 19s 8d, J

Harrington, Morundah, 127 xb o (woolly) I8s lid, 237
10s lOd, 57 16s Cd, I lee and Co, Molong, 75 r 15s

lOd, M A Gibbs, Trangie, 10 vv 17s Od, J Kearney,

Trangie, 121 c (woolly) 18s 3d to 18s 4d, 95 10s 8d
34 14s 5d, It W Richards, Condobolin, 63 vv (woolly)
22s Od, 27 218, 0 r 133 0d

Marden Harry Grave-, and con-Ii C O'Brien

Van VJIC,
09 e (woolly) 17a 7d, 00 14s Gd, 17 r

14s 4d,
la xb vv (woolly)' 17a Id, C3 lis lid 80 xb

h 14s R Iv M'GiU, Cooniinblc oj vv (woolly) 22s

01, 80 20s lid, 8 Ids lOd, J J I Elliot, Coonamble,
11 xb w (vvoollv) 21s, 61 h ISs lort, 77 17s 3d to

17« 4d, Southe ni agents 150 c 11s 4d to 11s Cd, 9

w Ids Gd, 20 c 11s 8 xb r 13= Id, J \ttenboroue,h,

Cithundral, 20 h 10s, 29 11s

Wilkinson and Luvender Ltd-Southern igonts 209

r 13s Od 167 stags 14s 11(1 to 16s 2d, 22 12s Id

New ¿elland I. and M s. Co, I id -Western

agents, 280 w (woolly) 19s 4d to lOi 7d 21« 17s Od

to 18s 4d, 00 18a 3d 80 17s 2d .1) Dolan, I orhes

2-28 e (woolly) 10s 8d to 10a 0d, 1J0 15s Od, 8 11s
8d

Weaver and Perry-J T O Brien Nevertire, 2" vv

(woolly) 21s Cd, 41 e (woolly) 17s 2d, Fstttc O W

M Leish, Cathundral, 303 e (vvoollv) 19s fid, 97 17s

Od, J P Sawyer \Villcndboen 2)0 vv (woollv) los

4d to 18s 6d, 103 10s 5d to 10s 7d, J M'Donald,

Scone, 0 \b vv 17s, 128 vv 13s 8d to 13s Od, 7 xb

w 13s Od, M e 123 lid, 71 11s 8d

LAMBS

There was a large supply of Iambs proportionately
to the Êhccp penned (about 4007), mainlv

merino, but with a, good representation oil

erossbreds. The bulk sere of good, useful

suckers, wita a sprinkling of pri-ne and

extri pnme, and odd pens of medium Com

pptition vv is active ind values were tinner for e,ooil

to
prune sinker, mid 1-llnl s Primo tuckers 12s to

13s Cd, extra prime 11s to 14s Od, gooa suckers Os

Ot] to 11s medium tuckers 0s Cd io os, young ana

light
4s Od to s Cd

Hill, Clark ind Co-F li Rutledge, 49 Us lOd,
31 l"s 4d 40 Us S Bennett 48 Us id 61 11s lOd

I' Ivoirins 12 11s Od, 43 12s 2d 29 12s 4d to 12s 0d

loaepli Leeds -mil Co-J Ingram, Wagga, 02 11s Od,
Hi Ds lid 47 Es lOd

Muden Bros-I Dawson 14 12s lid l8 10s 7d, Mrs

Singleton 33 Us 2d 43 6s Cd 34 Ils Od 7 5s 5d,
Southern afcents 00 "» lil to 7s Cd 2S Is lOd

Pitt, Son and Badgin, Ltd-Mrs dibbs E5 11s 3d,
102 los 2d S2 8s C1 to ts 7d IÎ U Richnrds 20

l«s Id 11 10s Od to 11s 2d, F Wale, Trangie, 90
Us 14 B= 0(1 i, 11s Ud >4 14s 7d, ¡17 10s 0d, D
Hawkin« _1 12s 4d 10 10a nd

Warden Harry Grives ond Son-J J I Tlliott 10

Ils, IV Dough»« 41 13a 4d, 01 10s, J Attenborough,
2J 12S Od, 11 19» 5d

Wilkinson -irul I ivender ltd-Southern agents 149

10s Od to 10s Ud «6 Ea Od to
9s,

IIS 7s Od to 7s Ud

Winehcombe Carbon -ind Co Ltd -V heinns f<

11s EtI to 14s, li Us Oil. J M Donald, 23 10s 41, 17

(shorn) 9s Oil, T Hamilton, 73 11s 9d, 11 10a 3d, C
Coles 5 13s

lOd, 10 19s Ud

Weaver and Perrv -I I O'Brien 1)0 14s 6d to 14s

Sd 113 10s »d, 40 9s 7d M 9s 4d J Ouigloy, Trangie
in ISs Od to 13s 7d 124 Us Id 111 8s od, J M'Donald,
2S (shorn) 0s Id, 10 BllckrrB Is Id

CVTTLt;

Only G53 cattle were yarded representing 24 con

eignors The cmsignments carne nainly from the
weat and south with odd lots from the north and one

draft of IpO bend from Queen=lind The varding3 com

prif-ed i better rcpresiiitjtion of good qtmlltv Ugh»

weight bullocks and steers thin of late Good vveu,h*v
bullocks wire alto well in evidence, and odd yards of

extra pnme and heavv, notablv one yard of Pee'

River Company's bullocks from liest Tamvorth About
120 cows and heifers were included in the yardintrs,

mainly good to
prime quality, with odd yards of me

(hum There was a full attendance of bin ere As
the supply was v eil within the deimnd the market
opened to free competition at a rise of fis to 10s

p*r
head above last Tburedav'a rates for reallv prime de

STlptions Tins tone prevailed throughout Quota
tiona -innis of prime bulloiks, _D«r> to £11 varils

of extra pnme und hev.y bullocks, iu 10a to ¿1°
10s, odd yards to £11 17s Cd, yards of
good bullocks and steers, £3 10s to £9

5s, vnrds of medium -ind light bullocl s and steers,

£0 10s to £7 10' vardl of P'imo cows £7 ]0s to

[ £S, odd choic" beasts to .29 19s virda of good cows

£0 to £0 Vn yards of medium and light cows and

leifers, ii 11= to C3 10s. Best light beef, 27s, and

prime hcaw beef 25s per 1001b

|

W nchco rbe, Car cn, indfo Ila-C Iverrnry, Tran

gie, 1 sto»rs nt ¿9 10s 2 telfers it t fl 1 °

I Kew Zeilind Loan and Merc-intlle Company, Ltd -

S T Preston Gidong 2 bullocks at £13 15s, 4 cowa

I

to £9 IDs, avg £C 7s 3d
! Hill Clark, and Co -Clifton Downs station, Bourke,

60 bullocks and steers to £11 "e avg £10 7s 44 cows

and heifers to £1 Is, avg £7 19= id, G Keighran,
I Dubbo 4t, bullocks ind Murs te

_
j i

2d 3 raws and heifers to £7 10s av . £" 13a 4d, 7

Bill, Ravensworth, 8 steers to £10 19=, nvg £10 7s

|Cd
2 cows and heifers to £9 11«, avg £9 Is

I fOEcnh I ceils and ( o -\Iur-jw ,
i

I ti \ ,.- n

27 bullocks to £9 10s ave; £0 Is Id W Barr, Coola-
mon, 12 steers at £8 ISs P McAI ster, Wagga, 22
cows to £8 2s, ave £7 Us 01

Pitt Son, and Badgery, Ltd -S Kielmtn, Queen]
I-ind, 153 bullocks to £10 I&s, avg £9 Us Uti botithern

ni'ents 10 bullocks to £11 Io« nvg :i» ! < 'I n

«leers nt £5 lia 28 cows and helf'r, to £8 11s. avg
£0 Is Uti L L Ltimoito,

Coonamble so bullocks to
l8 7s Tig £7 10= Id, V Steer, Whitton

> b i lo Is

at £11 17s C1 15 steers to £7 11s av £7 0s Bil, 7
heifers to £7 10s avg Ci 14s P el River L and M

,

|Co, Ltd , Wrst Tamworth S bullocks it £14 37s 0d:

'.outhern agents 11 steers at £7 12= T li Templeton,
¡Whitton 8 steers to £R Us live" £0 2s Od, 0 lHfcri

at £5 11s Mr, Hore, Whitton 12 bullocks to £0 4s,

ivg £S 10s Wrstern agents 10 steers to £0 17s nvg
£0 Ils lOd, Hill Brothers Al crdeen, 10 bullocks to
£9 14s nvg £0 Us lOd, C H King, Wagga, 0 steers

at £1 10= 3 heifers nvg £4 13s

Weiver and Perrv -F 11 White Musvvellhrool 30

bulloiks to £10 ivg £9 11s 2d 1\ llgi Downs st ition

Bvrork 28 bulloiks to £9 los, avg £0 Us P Payne,
Quirindi S bullocl s inl steers to £11 2s (Id tv g £12
8s Cd Southern agents, 11 cows nnd heifers to £8
10s, nvg £0 17s lOd

ABSTRACT OP SALES BY AUC-

TION THIS DAY.

I

KTRVITURB \ND MTRC1IANDISF

S H II\RRIS and CO - U the Mart nt 11, CryFlnl
"chnnpps Geneva Aciordions Clothing, Camng
Sets Mire Netting etc

STRONGMW and )\ VTSOV - At 79 Pitt «trect Red
fern nt 11, Furniture, Carpets Linoleums Blan

ket etc

MIDD!nov nnd CO- U IT) Ceorge-street Mest, at
2 "0 rurnlturo Carpets Blnnk ts Boot- etc

J COW \\-U 182 Abercrombie street Redfern at 11,

Stool in rrade nnd Plant Mi Innen Pipe Cutters
Plumbers* and Gasfltters rittings etc

J R JONPs- On the premises "4 tadlircagh street
nt 11, EP Ware, Typewriter Revolvers Sewing
Machine etc

,

at l8 I nmore road isewtown nt
2 W Clothing etc

J P LIST
I R-U Ina Rooms nt 11 Clothing Boots

Blankets etc , at 2 10 Sundries, at 1 Gold and
Silver Natthrs, lewellen etc

V II IvTLSON - U the Salrrooms at 11 and 2 10
I

ii niture Pianofortes Carpeta, Bookcase, Sewing
Machine elc

P II BRODRIDR -At Hie Tlavmarkot Auction Booms,
at 2 furniture, Bool cases

Cirpets Glassware,
Tren cafe etc

II LI TV - "it lil dev el ind street, at 2 Clothing,
Tewellerv runuture etc

DVVOlirN and CO~\t Bourkc-strect, at 11, Funii

turo, etc

noRsrs \rmcrrs \\D IURNTS1?

W 1NCLIS mil SON -Vt the Bazaar, nt 10 SO, 11 and
II "0 Hornes \ chiclea etc , at the Camperdown
vardo at 2 Horses

I COWAN- \t 182 Uiererombie street, Redfern at

11, IIorFC Cart Harness etc

1ARM AÎ.D DURY PRODUCn

At the Sydui) Wool "\ehnngo, nt 3, Wool

MISC1 f UNI OUS

A lURNTTT- \t the Vicar of Wal eflold Hotel cor

ner of Di\on an I liverpool street nt 11, Building
M iterinls Ihr 1 Itttugs Gn« 1 ittlngs, Register
Grates etc

lim BOAB TO HLVnil ia paved with good di
gestion Bnggs Vegetable Charcoal

purifies the 8)*
tem luvahnlile for Indigestion, Diarrhoea levers etc

Piwdir in bottle, "s 4s GI Biscuit« In tin<
la, 2a 4s

.All ( hemists Bragg, )*» igmort st, London Lng-tdvt.

| Among tho illuatiatlons In Tito Sydney
Mill' Annual aio tbo following-Tobogga.n
ing nt Kiandra, a 1thetina Station Garden

by the '

» u'l
'

Plntosrnphor, tbo Ad\ent ot
Smoinci b A Collingridge Weighing Stern
\nchor bj W Peí chai Yetta Australia

¡Embaí king on her Tourtb -ctiturj, by D li
SmilPi a NMght Stampedo of Cattle nnd

other Sketches b> IVed Le 1st, Along tha
Hawkesbury River by W Ltster-Llstoi,

I

Another rrlonrt of tho BooltB by Douglas
irr> and Playmates nnd Rivals, by Julian
'Ashton Price Is Poatago within the Com-
monwealth and Now Zealand, Id, Abroad, __d
-Advt

"Sydnc> Mall" Annual -A sheet of IG Post-
cards, illustrating Australian oountry life A
portion ot tho address sido of theso cards Is
sot asido tor mosBages, and tho cards aro
transmissibl« nt usual postal rates Postage,
within tho Corumomvoalth and Now Zoaland,
Id, Abroad, 4_d -Advt

JOHN- SANDS' SYSTEMS
are devised by a train«! Blaff, and have been installed by hundreds of the leading

firms of Sydney u3

country, and as many
mo»e in the other States.

Sec the Card Ledger, Vertical Filing, Stock System, etc., and the new

TWINLOCK LOOSE LEAF LEDGER.

WABASH DEPT., 871 GEORGE-STREET. ALL SUPPLLE3 STOCKED.

C3- EAT TO LIVE. DON'T LITE TO EAT.

Thousands are undermining their constitution by eating everything
and anything.

The food served it

THE PURE FOOD YEGETARIAN CAFE
is pure, wholesome, and sustaining. Try it.

Basement of ROYAL-CHAMBERS, 45 UUSTER-STBEET.

i--,i! r.r "rit/> for our "rice list of Sanitarium Health Foods. .
7

WANTED TO PUT-CHASE.
x hrron; GLonu\a BU.ERS

Mr and Mrs vYOOLr of 112, 111 and 116 Bathurst

street respectfully n form Ladies and Gentlemen that

they aro the oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Dealers

in the colony and are rrciarcd to allow *1 e utmost

value for every description of LElTOtr CLOTHING

I ortmnntcaux Trunks Old Gold \rtiflcial roeta

Silver I late Linen etc All letters and appointments

punctually attended to 1 lease to observe our only
address

Telephone _4152 _

LI
TT On CLOTHING Bought to any amount-Mr

and Mrs JIM NfcTl 4J and 4a Tovcam street

city the oldest dealers of 10
jears standing have a

great demand for all kin Is of I eft off Clothing V e

tue 50 to 100 p c more ti an other dealers Oil Gold

Teeth. Household 1 li cn 1 ortnnntea i\ Trunks Mis

cellancous articles bougl t Letters an i telephone mes

¡_-es pronptlv .Uten led to 1110 Pa I lil "ton

-¡nrrOTÏ LI UHU NO M Ve. TI D -Mrs mid Miss

LIPMAV will lllov «.trenc v llues for articles of

evcrv description
Letters

I
roi ptlv att Please give

us a trial _""^ George street cit) .

-nPFÔTÏ CIOTHINU VVVM1D-Mrs an 1 Miss

LPWIS will allow extreme value for articles of

evcrv description Letters promi tlj aitt 1 lease giv e

uá a t-inl _0" George street M est

jlj-r'orr
CLOTHING

~

PURCH V.SLI_>

Mr and Mrs. MTTCHLLI 145 147 131 Bathurst

street rcspcctfull) inform Ladies and Ccntlcmcn that

thev still continue to give cttren c value for ever)

description of Ladle» Gentle i en s and Chll Iren s

Left off Clothing Unlforu s Turmture Bed Linen

Hate Ware Old Gold an 1 Artificial Teeth Hu \

Trunks. Ladies chang n" for mourning please note

«c also supply other colonieB Letters and parcels
Immediately attende 1 t We send no representative

_

Telephone 4311_

LLlIOll
CLOTH1NU- Mr ina Mrs COI D's!-Us

guar to gave e\trcn « value for Ladies Gcntn s

Clothing very description Go'I II Linen Teeth

I ortmanteaut Hats liu"s Boots Boxes Turn All
articles bought sep Please give us a trial Letters
attended to dlBt i o obi IS" Bathurst st Tel "> ififl

LElT~OFr
CLOIIirsG -Mr and Mrs IILNBI BG

(,iv c extreme value for Lades Gel tn s and
Children s Clothing Boots Hats Tectl Gold II

Linei Trunks Furn Articles every descriptun
I ettcrs oi telepl one attended to Dist no object

Phon» "0-1"_ltffl Bath irst street

Tflt and Mis 1 RI-JKN guarantee to give the ex

-»J. tremo value for I_ lies and Gent s Left-off Cloth
in,. Old \rt lleial lecth an 1 irticlc of ever) descrlp
lloight letters promptly

attn
1

.> 1 Fli abeth street

ß\C3 in 1 SACIvS of all descriptloi s highe t sp t

cash prices I ti Coui try coi si^nn ents ¡romrlly

,tUI MILitL large I

oL

WJ

-agu ñn parts hlghe
t

prie -s

_

f! Mart et st op II M TI tro

kitclen buught or Soip in exch Letters at

ivor s Is J II Mirlton "7 Bray st t sk ville

VTTAlvTLD secondhand Rein Tvpevvrlter good order
It Eil Herald

_t Co 1 0 Pitt st

ritlCM Tb aid I assacei

w_
T\N'TI I) Lilli tj 1 ackin, Cases

rrtlCKETS and Passages Bought highest 1
rices, given

J- i u i lo i n; t_i s
I

it st on ti p »

WANTI D Plionograi li and Records n u«t be cheap
HW Vo BBn-wiklanc off Palmer st M m loo

Wî

BUTLBINQ MATERIALS

IlIIIClvS
BltlLlvb

- 1000 ull sue I -ip ttcd Sand
i stock BRICUS for,

¡a AJÍ c1 med ral) for use

RO\AL SUNllUtPi 1I01LL Sussex and Napoleon
streets off Margirot street_

RICKARDS CULM H0L1UVY CVMl UJCUON
NI \\ POM on KING S RM1TI1DU Seo Houses

ml I nd Column aid Vuctions To du Call in for

plan an 1 full partiell! irs 81B Pitt street

MISCELLANEOUS

LT VLF A CROW N
will

purchase
Railway Ticket to

WO\ \\0\ on

KING S BIRTHDA\ where a good day s outinc, can be
had on

ST 11LBLR1 S ESTAT!
HUGH DlTit and CO auctioneers 2s3 Oeo st

OLAIUVOÏ"
AJvCh.-Prolcasor Killin Renowned Am"

ncan Clairvoyant and 1 svclionietnst may be con

suited on business private matters etc at It« 1 hlllip
street (i r Bent street) dall)

0 to 8 T sts ii ltcd

M ADMff _LIH_Y lalmtat Trance Clairvojame
Complexion an I Hair Spec nbst q0 Royal arcade

AD\ML AULLL ti e wonderful t lairvov ii
te Ladieä

dall) 10 to 0 607 Bourke st Surry Hills_
AD Ul HLR-U11 L Clairvoyant

- Ul mi| ort mat

.

ters i 11 st 1 v lett pr" [ I_ii i ter st

M'
and Mrs billin

DL

AT

IT

ni ¿1 CruViU bt

M1!
"ILAIBVOY \N1 -Mr Stephcrson Seances blghtl)

'
""'

privute dally 10 30 Buckingham st clt)
O

S';_
M\DUI_ lSYGlIk Clairvoyante reals I) Aura

jathv fl Bligh st 0 to ?>_
/?^.OUDON rÖ-T_ li, Clairvo)ant 143 t lenmorc rd
*-* I ad

(ktc^ie^riajt_J^^_Poii^t)_^u8J^door

MOTII1
R wishes to place health) lally Boj (vv~iir

inn;! -HI I Ind moth Pers Parent I liartlt P O

T A.DY would care for one or more children highest
? ' testimonials Addrets Mater 3IS Elisabeth st.

T^rNDTStl) wanted to Care a C1 Ud ove

_____?___. ¡M- Union st Newtown_
AYîvG Worn m with male infant a montis ol K

like kind lad) to adopt AL, P O , Burwood.

j¡8 NOTICES.
'

rnUb Government of Now Zealand hereby give Kotic«

?at lo hoi'ero of Government Tour por tient Deben

turcs payab'e on 1st December, 1900, that they
are prs«

pared to renew such Debentures for a further penoj
-namely, to the 1st December, 1912-nt the same rall

of interíst, upon payment of £1 PcV?"Sn3£. thX
Holdere desiring to renew are required to lodge theil

dtbentures at least one month before the due dot«

with the Bank of Now Zealand at Sydney or Mel.

tocíno, and fresh Debenture» having the currenr.

extended as above, will be issued to WP1»" ""^»"j
in« du« on the date» mentioned,

and upon payment

haVing been made of the cash premium as above

Debentures which are not to bo rTwrf »HI bcp»W

ot maturity at the place of domicile, but must b»

fudged for examination at least three days before dut

?k'*
JAMLS B HFYWOOD,

Secretary to the Trcaiurjr.

The Treasury, Wellington,
New Zealand,

Bth October. 1900
_

ÄELIGI0ÜS ACTOUNCEMENTS.
"-

GIHNI_V
MUSÍOÑ:

A PUBLIC MEETING will bo held in S .TA1IES'»

HALL, l'hiliip rtrea, THIS EVEMNO, November 6.

at 8 o'clock
_

His Grace the Archbishop
will nrcside

Speakers The lord Bishop of New Guinea, th« Ker.

Jolin kirkland, the Rev R Raymond ^»^^ouien.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS._
B LI a u

_

w A

Alderman P. H MORTON

begs to inform the Electors that he ia »

*

CANDIDATE TOR RE ELECTION,

and respectfully
solicits their votes.

nan.
Secretaries.

B
CRADDOCK

PUBLIC) MIETINO TONIGnT,

Ward's Hotel, Albion street, S o'cl<

PEBSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

m AHR1AGKS S01.L.Ü .MSL1) d eily by itae

¡lev
Dr.

_/.ILLM-WN m HIS 0\V#I'K1V\1E RESIDENCE,
2J0 Lll7abeth street, opp NEW RAILWAY ARCHES.

I- ce by arrangement, ll'ew here by appointment_
TÎ rARRlAGLS (JKLEBR \TLD DULY.

Vii Rev CrOftGL HAY,
?¡21 TLIZVBETH STRELT, nr Tivcrpoolit

In chuica

or privately, 9 till 0 Particulars on application,

COOKES
Detcctne, Misumg 1 trends OSco, 4 Rowe

st Sydney Commended hy ludges and Police

DRUMIKNNESS
is A DISEASL

Eucasy is a safe cure, and speedy antidote,
ana

the only remedy which can be given secretly with

certainty oí success Pamphlets testimonials,
awl

particulars free Address, Hie Eucrasy Company,
C2 Hunter street Sidney_

DRUNK!
NNEi-S

Dr SHAWS anti alcohol, registered by OoTes»
ments of h S W and Victoria, a guaranteed home cure,
can be given secretly with certain success Confiden-

tial consultations free Write or call D Shaw Kit,
9-2 Elizabeth-street 3 dojrs from lying street Bydnev.

ÖREGG,
late J aMES - Any person knowing of A

will, or business or speculation he may have beeu

engaged in, please commun'cate with

JAMES M'EWAN and CO .
Ltd

,

Melbourne.
Information suitably rewarded_

Tf ADILS -W hen shopping, Collect Mutual Benefit Cou-

pons superior
to all other- 100 are worth

LADIES
-Moniteur B02J.NLT, late of Oxford and

George streets, will be plea-ed to attend lo his

customers at Grace Bros
'

New Department for Uall
dre^sing and llur Work Broidway Glebe_

M lab MIL1N, of Geneva, Switzerland, send address
Mrs Alexander

Morningside Raymond rd Neu B.

O1

address, call 240 1 o-bej st, Darlinghurst.
rnUO Friends wish to meet two

gentlemen, bet 38

II MR D\HNCi LUJ1B eoloura b*ir

_

ny shaun awarded Gold Medal "\
lenna Exposi-

tion, IWW Post free, IJS GJ bli UU5G PARL0UB3

j

(late I di<on Pirl ) SOIP A.gt3 ^0 Pitt Ht (opp di ).

VICTOU
H\MITUV. \»ose father ç*mc to \ustra

lm from Aberdeen, ISM, aiterward3 killed in +he
. Creswick disaster, 1SSJ, Viet ona, would like huir ot

onnt'a uhrrra bouts Keino 6 Hot*] Qxiordst Svdncy^

WILLIAMS Photos, 12 for 1« Crtorge st, between
Knur st and G P O

W MLIt IRON TAGES
are daily becoming scarce

DON'T F ML to secure one at
«01 NO1-ST IIUBLRTS ESTVTE,

on KING S BIRTHDAY

Buy now and Double your Money
SPECIAL RULW VI TICKETS, 2s Cd TtCII

HUOil DUfF and CO , 233 George street

LOST AND FOUND.

T OSI B 1'rooeJi, Beril, Sat, bet Nock, Kirby s Mo«,
revv Plul-idelphi;

j
Obi Magpie, reward, os Apply corner ot

-*-«

I rancis and Ormond ^ts Hnndi

OST, Gold Bangle, with one diamond and pearls,
"-v ringy Monday Dr N-wmarch North Sydney

I Oil, Yellow Luw, branded CM1 conj, nr rump Ile
J-^vvard n Conajhan d-virvman, Cn'?tai st, Balmain.

li Perkins, Mar

OS1, Sunday night 1'o.rl Spray Brooch, bet i'add.
-land Glebe Reward Deans Music Store 490 Geo st

OSI I nday, faw n col lerner ti c-y) growth ou

left eve rwd lorn 17; Traf-ilgor it Stanmore.

hV
OS!, Cabh Bauple, betw Balmain leny wbt and

* Morts Dk fence, rwd Showrm
,

Parlen
, Strand.

OST, gold name Brooch (Cecilia), on Sat night,
?< betw Cowiio st ami IrAvl rd rod 4C Powrie st

Reward, lus. It Rhodes,

LOST,
Collie PUP, Sunday morn , all white paws,

white tip tall Rea Moore nev s agt Edgecliff.

LOaT,
Sat nieht, nt Bondi Jurie , bv poor widow»

1 Sovereign Reward 2,1 Oxford ct Woollahra

LOST,
bin ci g, Pink Silk Shawl, bet Hunt Goul

burn sts liew Cioss Keys Hotel Eaft-ct Surry II.

?I valued owner Revv i- Powell 42
_

OSr, Gold Link Bracelet, hand clasp, bel Wyn-
iford sq and Craigend st Dhet Revv -'S York st«

OS'l, Mond iv, pair gold rmd Spectacles, near Cric«
I Bros Ilew-aref Apply

C3 Terry rd Glebe Point

OSI, Gold Bangle with amethyst, i\orth sydney, on

?I Sundav Reward 6o Edward st, N Sydney
~ÜSÍ7~Sítñrd'iv, between Wood st and Bowling Green,
J Gold Brooch Reward

Brighton Collegc,__R wick.

OSrrivoith Shore W hi , Syd, Gold Cable Bangle,
J

I
\ t on pidlock, Sun Row II Peel Rdwk 1'O.

37°

LOSl,
bet D'hurst and 1 irmel ¡>, Star Pendant, turq.

and pearls, rew ird 1 A Nelboc st, Annandale_
LOST7~tho

Morning Headache now that I stick to
DICKENS W1IL«K\

_

LOST,
Saturday, between \ letona street, Darling-

hurst, How ird Smith's wharf, Oval shaped COLO

BROOCH, set with i large amethyst, an irscription
on the Incl Reward °.33 1 letona st Darlinghurst,

LOST,
Gold Curb BANGLE, Saturdiy evening be-

tween Petersham Station, Railway Train, and r il

ace Theatre Reward

_DETvTIST 432 Geo st, city

LOSlTTietwecn Daisy street, Chatswood, and Milson'»
Point Railway Station Ladv's Gold \V\rCIl and

CIIMN
I

mder linn Isomelv rewarded Mr S A,
BROWN, Unisy street, Chatswood_

R1 ,W ARD -Stray «1 from SJ 1 oung-st, Redfern, small
Silver Terrier Dog, Sat aftn Detainer

prosecuted.

REWARD-LOST, a PLNS10N CERTlllCATB.
Sarah rhomaa, 54 Marsliall-st Surry Hills_

STRAYED,
from Smithfield Grange. Coogee 2 milch

Cows Jersey and 1 heifer lersey Rew B Byrnes.
"IJWUND, Cedar SUff Owner can have same within S
?*- d-ivs bv paving «»penses 131 Alfred st, Nortli Svd.

FOUND, Purse, at Petersham, owner can have name

_by describing and pBy nig cxs. A. Pollard, Penshurst

IN
ASHHI.LD 1>0U\D-Red roan Mare, white dowa
face three feet while, like WC near shd brown

l'ony Horse, star, blotched brand near slid
, bay

Mare Mar like 50 (Q reversed) over triangle off shr.
ANDWICK Pound-Red Cow, brand not visible.xHl vvlute spot forehead, little white on belly

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.
ÖOhING is a pleasure by using Pclaw-llain Coal.

Lockley Bros . riniitt-tt Tel
,

1376.

ElCIiARD
S -GIÎLAT HOLIDAY CAMP AUCTION,

' NLWl'ORT, un KING'S BIRTHDAY Sec nouses
and Land Column a d auctions To day Call in for
1 lan and full particulars. MB Pitt-6lrcct,

STTBTJBBAN RAILWAY FARES, i

Tf) THE BDITOR OF THE HERALD j!

Sir-When aie tho Railway Commissioners]

going to exhibit ordinary commercial acumen

and at the same time do a Ilttlo justice lo re

stdents in the suburbs on the main line'

Here at Lewisham v o are charged dd tor a

lun to town by the shortest and most direct

toute when people lui thor away at Dulwich

Hill tor instance can travPl to S)dnoy (bj

tram) for 2d Ve walk a bbort distance to

Petersham station and tor Id go by tralu to

Newtown where instead of continuing our

Journey we alight from the train rush up

the steps and take the tram because by its

means we are carried to Sydney for Id where

as tho chirgo per rall Is 21 -hey allow us

to travel all tho way from Macdonaldtown to

Petersham by train for Id but If we want to

go from Newtown to Lewisham we muBt pay

2d No wonder at the many empty houses

here

By and bye we are to have the Addison

road tram which will enable IIB to go to

(own for 2d and we shall thon entirely desert

tho railway although we live closo to it and
it ii thn shortest routo to take

I am, etc.,
GEO. W.Lewisham, Nov. 5.

"PLTJMPI-TG" AT SHIRE ELEC- !

TIONS.
-_»

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-I deslro to enter a protest igilnst

"plumping" being allowed at shire ele-Mmi

Iho Minister mav have power to altar rte

ordinances under which "plumping" was p'c

hlbitcd under the plea that the Local to

vernment E\tenslon Bill, as affirmed by the

Assembly, permits it, and the assumption 'hat

it will become law, but such action la ia'

culatcd to defeat the whole intention o' the

original Apt-to return councillors under fair

lcpresentatlvt conditions

The whole spirit of the Shires Act has been

securing of "lepresent-tho" councillors As

it is now this pilnciplo is altered "Plump-

ing" offeis a premium to underground t g!

noering and wire-pulling bimllar to that which

has, unfortunately, in other States ruined the

virtue of so many municipal bodies

If not too late I hope a combined protest

will secure a return to the non-plumping ren-

ditions.

I am not protesting on porsom.1 grou ids.

Practically the "pliftnplng" favours mo,
but

in what I consider the iuteiLSt of the ma

-I am, etc.

C. HAWKINS,
'

Temporary Councillor,
Nanduna Shire.
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SPORTING.

. THE TURF.

Tho various events at Flemington -will be
started as follows this afternoon:-Cup
Hurdle Raco, 1.0; Railway Handicap, 1.35;
Nursery Handicap, 2.35; Melbourne Cup, 3.30;
Cup Steeplechase, 4.5; Yan Yean Stakes, '4.40;
Encourage Stakos, 5.15.

Races aro to bo hold at Kensington to-day,
and tho first event will bo started at 1.40

p.nj. Results of tho Melbourne races -will bo

posted, also full particulars of the starlors

and probable jockeys for the Cup, arrange-
ments having been made to get Immediate

telegraphic information to this effect from

Flemington. Special trams will run at fre-
quent Intervals from Circular Quay between
12.15 and 1.50 p.m., and from tho Raliway In-

stitute between 12.33 and 1.25 p.m.

In connection with the races at Wollon-
gong on Monday, intending visitors should
Moto that a train 'will loavo Sydney at 8.30

a.m., and start on the return journey at 8.40

p.m.

Lady Dunmora was yesterday struck out
-*t tho Alexandra Stakes, to be run al Rose

-illl on Monday« next.

The inquiry Into Woodlander's running at

Canterbury Park on Saturday was continued
yesterday and further postponed till this
morning.

The Ascot R.C. recolved 82 entries yestor
iflay for its meeting on Friday.

Messrs. W. Inglis and Son will submit to

auction at tholr bazaar, at noon to-day, a

bay gelding by Courage, tho brown mare

(Sweetheart, by Climax, also sovoral trottl-S
horses.

The following race meetings havo been

ferantcd registration by the A.J.C.:-Bate

man's Bay J.C., November 9;, Portland J.C..

January 1; Hastings River J.C., January 1

land 2.

Jockoys and trainers" tickets for Satur-

day's meeting at Moorelleld must bo applied

tor before 4 p.m. on Thursday.

I -

\ VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL R-POKTCR.)

MRLBOÎÎRNE. Mondav.
1

'

Tho following V.R.C. scratchlngs wore re-

corded to-day:-Melbourne Cup: Lady Wallace,
.Ebullition. All engagements: Maltlne, Tarpon,

Posture, Tooga, Tangaroa. Tact, Seychelles,
_i_lminator, Harmonea. Nursery Handicap:

¡Height of Happiness, Inch Keith. Yan Yean

Stakes: Montynia, Melodrama. Cup Hurdles:

Current. Raliway Handicap: The Castaway.

iEncourace Stakes: Goldmount, Scotch. Both

steeplechases: Rio.

Though there nre seven miles lett in the

.Oaks after the declaration of final forfeit, the
Hold will not exceed five,

as tho two unnamed

fillies aro not likoly%o seo the post. Now

South Wales is represented on tho list by

vYabba Gabba.

Solution, Poseidon, Tatterdemalion, Booran,
'Antonius. Ossian, Domas, Wandin, and other

Cup candidates were out for useful exerclso

«it Caulfield this morning, and all look well.

Tho most attractive gallop was that registered

,
toy Wandin, wno covered six furlongs with his

usual brilliancy. At Flemington Blue Spec
and Czarovltch cast behind a mile on the

inside sand in good style.

The Victorian Club Rooms wore crowded
this evening, when a fair amount of business

¡was transacted on the Melbourne Cup. Solu-

tion advanced to the position of first favourite.

^Poseidon, however, was well backed. During

She afternoon Noreen met with strong support,
and she was almost as much in favour as

Toseidon. Proceed was also stanchly sup-

ported, as were Mclodcon and Ossian. Tho

other candidates lu demand were Wandin,

Elmoda. and Dcmas, while Refrain, Antonious,

Dyed Garments. Booran, and Mira were also

"tin the market.

v VICTORIAN TRAINING NOTES. '

FLEMINGTON. .

MELBOURNE, Monday. ,

Bitterly cold and stormy weather prevailed!

«it Flemington this morning but tht, rain1

held off while work vtas in progress
Undor

¡oidinary conditions thoro would probably

havo been some interesting gallops but the

(big sand track MHB SO saturated with rain

that thoro was not a great deal attempted
and going was all ngainst time making

Dromedary ran five furlongs in lm 71s and

Tho Surprise a furlong lees in DIJs a per

formanco slightl) impiovcd upon bj rho In

ïanta vvnllo The Nino -spurted Paraloch

covered half a mile on tho cinders in 53s

(Lady VAallaco strode along and so dil Bar

Ibican Federation ran a mile In lm BSs

Eeotch and Height of Happiness spurted on

the cindeis mil Refinin strode along Red

Streak bpat MursI a ov r a mile on the In

-ide track In lm 53s rivldond strode alone I

Bluo Spec (W Burt) having the in.ldo posi I

tion just beat C/arovitch (r Bullock) in a

gallop over i mile on ile inside sand in lm

"19' s a smait performance to both horses

Solano did good sound ,vork Haakon and

-sucifera spurted over h-Mf a milo on the ein

_ers in f0s and Melodrama took a second ¡

longer to cov ei the san ?> ground Minason
|

and Australian did an e en time milo Clr I

cult ran half a milo 'n 55a while Hampton

nnd Fordyce were a secojd less over n slmi I

lar journoj which was piso done by Regret

Sn 58s Sultana did gool work Hydrant!

?went well with Togot. running tho last seven

*>f nine furlonrs in l"i 3G?s Decollete

spurted halt a mile on the cinders in 62s

Old Chappie dil ovei uno work and Gellg

.uto ran a mile In lm 5Gs Slraoda (A

Piper) and Zepho na f mile and five fur

Jongs in 3m 'Os .hoy bal no pace on in the

«>arly patt of the first ocven furlongs taking

lm 561s but thev ran t' o last half mile In

E41s finishing together lozait spurted half

ti milo in 53 s

CA-LriFLD

Tho weather at Caulflol 1 this morning wns

told and showoiy -\nl very littlo interest was

taken in the Ina! gallois for the Melbourne

Cup only n few visitors bplni, present The

ternsb was in use and despito the quantity

of rain which had fallen within the last few

days the track was In gool order and pretty

fast Solution was
first out and going In

the rain she ran nine furlongs at her ease

In 2m 31t3 an 1 she looked none tho woree

tor her race on Saturday Mrlodcon had to

"be kept going to run n mile in lm 471s but

his stable companion 1 attcrde-nalion,

knocked off the half second foi the same dis

lance Ladv Dolls spur! ed four furlongs on

the tan in T3ts Sherman being a second

¡longer over the bamo tup on tl\< grass Pose!

don ard Uontort wore kept well in hand over

four furlongs in 6'is and the Derby winner

-ippoared bright and hearty after his race

Tor tho blue ribbon Ossian was not trving

to mako time for a mile I» lm ¡"ljs nor was

Noreen for a milo ana a quarter in 2m 27B

Nigel and Saplr dil long strong work

Filis and Tom Mooro were together at the

end or «K fin longs in lm 'Us Al Caaba and

Kura dashed off a eouplo of furlongs in 25_s

(Tucamben bowled along for nine furlongs

_n 2m Its Iolalre Orelllel and Mira were

sill
on the easy list Corroboree ran home

llvo furlongs In lm 71s nnd Pen lower tra

veiled a furlong fuithor in lm 21as Anto

nlus hit out for nlno furlongs in 2m 4s fin

Ishing the last three fast Wandin wont with

his customarj brilliancy for six furlongs In

lm 17 s Silvio was crellted with a milo In

3m 5vls Domas I adly heat Cashmoro over

four furlong in » ^ Delaware and Dyed

Oarments halt paced and Riversdale spurted

four furlong!, up
the side in 513s and Littlo

Toy covored a turton; less to the winning

?nost
in "iSls Menschikoff slipped over

four

furlongs in COiS nnl Blair galloped a mile

Un lm 503s Booran beat Oporto out of Right

"vor nine furlongs in 2m Is the list mile In

\ra 47!s
_

lîOSKBERY rAKK RACES.

Tliw was n good ittindanci veste dav at the Rose

ben 1'arU pom and gallowiy meeting which resulted

as follow,,
-

Flvmg Handicap -If -Y dunearn 7sl 71b (Wagner),

Ü Dandelion Rst 331b (11 Russell) J, Dart) 7st 71b

<J O Donnell) I Betting
r> lo 2 on Dandelion, 8

to 1 v "Yoluaium, IO to
1 v Dart Won by a head

Time Gija
Fourteen one Handicap 4f -Swcotbnar, Sst Dib

Xricteher) 1,
Mulctte "st (lib mel 21b over (II

Rus

nell) 2, Bonni Sun Sat (v lok) d Other Btnrters

Maisie,
Relight Little Ljdy,

Miss Lind Hirondelle,

Hessin II Belting li to I on Swcetbnar 4 to 1 v

Bonnie Sun 7 to 1 v Maisie 10 to 1 v other,, Won

ty ii length
mid a half lime G.Js

Novice Handicap, 4f - rirst division Pretender 8st

EJlb, mel lylb
over (Connell), 1, Chatsworth 7Bt 131b

<Price),
2 Other starters Bato Cordite, Bright Star,

n'endetta Kilmore, Pagoda Betting
3 to 1 i Bright

Star I to 1 v Vcndetti, o to 1 each v Cordite, Pre

tender, und Chatsworth, ti to 10 to 1 v others Won

lu two and ii half lengths lime, uljs
Second

division Hie Beuu 7st nib (Wagner), 1, Decorum, 7Bt

71b (W Brown) 1 Otliei btarters Singer Lulu H ,

Crool haven Mysterious Moiikshootl, Rose Cardigan

¡Betting 6 to! v Singer 3 to 1 each v The Beau and

Decorum, 4 to 1 v I uhr II
,

G to 1 v Crookhaven, 10 to

3 v nthcrt. V, on bv hall a length Time, 52s The

division winners divided

Thirteen tinco Handicap 4f -rstellc, 8st Bib (W11

Hann,), 1 Dreadnought 7st 411> (Carr), 2, Melford, But

71b (Summers), i Other starters Outcast, Jack Tar,

ISonupirle Mirlbolle, Rejoice nddlcsticks
Betting

O to 4 on Estelle, 4 to 1 v Bonaparte, G to 1 v Melford,

JO to 1 v others YVon bv two lengths Time, 64*.

lourteentwo Ilondlcnp
Gt dOyds- Lulu li, 7et 71b

^Fletcher), 1 Lady erivilla 7st 71b (II Russell) 2

leo Weller, Sst 111b (II Smith), 1 Other starters

Kifonn, Maid of Kent Bettiug 7 to 4 v Lady Gnvilla,

2 to 1 each v Reform and Lulu II, 10 to 1 v others

lYVon hy half a length Time 1m 8s

Rosebery Purk Handicap, IJf -Tito Owl, Tst Ulb

(Vlclt) 1, Uniocn, Sst Sib (1 Ictchcr), 2 Coree 8st

41b (Connell), 3 OUicr btarters Abundance, Sand-

ringham, Harkaway, notion, llcttinc. Eyes money
on

Tire Owl, 3 to 1 each v Unseen and Abundance, fi to
1 v Coree, 10 to 1 v other«. YVon by four lengths.
Time, lm 27Js.

iVICTORIA RACING CLUB.

SPRING MEETING.

SECOND (CUP) DAY.

(ANTICIPATIONS BY OUR SPECIAL.
REPORTER.)

MELBOURNE, Monday.
|

The Influx ot vlsltoi-3 to-day by rall auil

boat has been very largo, and hotel accom-

modation in the city Is at a premium, con-

sequently a great gathering may be expected
at Flemington to-morrow to take part in the

Cup carnival. The weather to-day has been

dull, but line, and tho Governmeut Astronomer

forecasts a Une and cool Cup day, with tho

wind betweon west and south. Thu rain

which fell (luring Saturday and Sunday baa

kept the tracks heavy, but a nice breeze to-

day should improvo them, and if thero are no

showers in the meantime tho going should ba

sound, but not favourable to time-malting.
Racing starts at l p.m. with the Cup Hurdle

Race, which holds forth promise of a good
contest among Hydrant, Australian, Solano,
and The Lowan, and the judge may declaro

for Solano, Australian, and Hydrant. A largo
field may bo expected at the post for tho

Railway Handicap, and at the weights prob

pects of Corroboree, Lachlan, Gravity, Tor

tive, and Red Clover seem the most attrac-

tive, whilo the situations may bo ulled by
Lachlan, Corroboree, and Tortivo. The raco

for the Nursery Handicap seems vory open,
but on recent running Boastful, Vaporizo,
Nucífera, Glue, and The Nine appear to have

the settlement of the question among them-

selves. Vaporize is also engaged In tho

Encourage Stakes, and if reserved for that

event the places in the Nursery may

go to Boastful, Glue, and Nucífera.
The withdrawal of Lady Wallace and Ebul-

lition from tho Melbourne Cup to-day reduces

the field to 23, the smallest field that has

taken part in the raco -since Tho Victory won
in 1902. Dividend hoads the list with Ost 51b.
and on recent form his chances are not

attractive. Blue Spec, who follows -with a

concession of Gib, ran a good race in the

Melbourne Stakes on Saturday. He la vory

lit, and ns ho has already shown that he can

get the distance he must bo glvon a chance.

Czarovltch Is in tho same ownership as Blue

Spec, but his prospects are not so bright as

those of True Blue's well-performed son.

Solution has loomod largely in the public eve

since 6he lowored the colours of the cracks

at Randwick, and under the handy impost of

Sst 41b she must have a great look in for the
big prize, that Is, provided the Journey be not

too long for her. She will have tho assist-

ance of that capable rider, L. Howitt, and

should run tho race of her life, for Bho

appears to bo as lit ns hands can make her.

Deraas, who has undergone a great prepara-

tion, may be trusted to run a great race, and

nhould bo about towards the finish. Tatter-

demalion should Rive a good account of him-

self at the end of the long and tiring trip,
for ho is a stayer, but on the form displayed
by Refrain in the Molbourno Stakes his prfjs

pocts aro not encouraging, while Ossian may
find the company too brillinnt for him. A

dangerous horse is Proceed, who Is a pro-
nounced stayer, and if at his best he must

bo Y-ory hard to beat. During his stay ou

this sido ho has been trained privately at

Bonny Vale, and his condition Is to bo taken

on trust. Antonlous, good colt though ho is,

has his full portion In 7st 01b, but with 21b
less Noreen, who is In the pink of condition,
must be in it a long way, for she can see the

journey out, and tho style in which she
finished in tho Melbourne Stakes on Satur-

day enhances her prospects. Circuit is not

attractive, but Poseidon, who has proved him-

self to bo far and away the best colt of tim

season, and is bred on staying lines, must bo

In It up to his bridle tips. Siraoda may be

trusted to run a good horse, nnd with the

handy weight of 7st Melodeon should give a

serviceable nccount of himself, while on the

same mark Wandin, who is ¡u splendid condi-

tion, should bo dangerous. A great race
!

may bo anticipated, towards the close of which

Blue Spec, Solution. Domas. Proceed, Noreen.

Poseidon, and Simoda should be fighting; it

out in tho leading division, and numbers may

go up for Poseidon, Solution, and Noreen,
unless separated by Demas.

The bnttlo over the big timber in the Clio

Steeplechase should bo fought out among
Federation. Rrror. Revelation. Sultana, and

Officer, nnd the judge mav declaro for RPY'P

lallon, Federation, nnd Rrror A lnrtte (len

is foreshadowed for the Yan Yean StaTtes, and

the most reliable at the weights appear to he

Tjord F-ltzrov. P"nbmv. Ttilkcroo. Tortivo. nnd

Lochino. nnd the honours may be divided

nmong Lord Fitzroy. Benbow, nnd Tickeroo.

The afternoon's snort will bo brought to a

flosc with the Encournf-o Stnlms, In which

Vnport'o, Bnrblcan. nnd Tordyee seem to

have the best nrosneels, and they "iny pass

the post in t'"> order written. The pro-

gramme is es follows:

CUP HURDLE RACE.-Sin.

st lb
.

st lb

Betrayer .1113 Jfanason . 0 12

Hydrant .11 0 Boomerang . 0 12
Australian .11 0 The Lowan . 9 8,
Ballalaba .11 S Old Chappie .... 9 8,

Sohmo .11 3 Y'islon . 0 Hi

Nigel .11 1 Devonia . 9 t\

Sarasati .10 5 Maori
. 9 41

Current .10 Cf Sunlight . 9 4

lludgcreo .10 0 niovvnrr» . 9 S

Bannar) . »13 Seafield . P 0

flAIMVAY HANDICAP.-«!.

Charles Stuait ..0 0 Gravity . 7 8

Ccnoborec . I)
2 Riversdale . 7 S

Little Toy . 8 12 Pin . 7 3

Mozart . 8 10 Galerín
.

7 2

llenbow . 8 2 jTortivo .
7 2

Décollette . S 2 Miss Bobby . 0 12
Orelllet . 7 1« F.A.,. «12

Thackeray . !U Red Clover . 0 10

Lady Doris . 7 11 Bondsman .
6 10

Lachlan . 7 0 Capon . « 0
True Scot . 7 8 Feuilleton

. 0 7

Kilburn. 7 0 Infusion . 0 7
Munns .-... 7 0 The Surprise .... fl 7
Nowhtirv

.
7 5 Katanga .

ft 7

Kycndgerlo .
7 6 Trelo Y'ounl

.... 0 7

NURSERY IIANDICAP.-ílf.
Scobie . 0 4 Saraband ,. 7 5
Mountain King .. 8 12 Sura ..*.. 7 6
Boastful . 8 12 Glue

. 7 S
Hnakon .

8 10' Bontc ....!. 7 3Í
Toped! . 8 6 'Tinea

. 7 J)

Al Caaba . 8 0 The Nine . Old

Y'apourlse . S a Moonbi . 0 12
Obea . 7 12 Ringlet . 6 12
Fldellu . 7 12 K1 Öurar . 0 12

Active . 7 12 Sunston»
. 0 12,

Adios . ,7 12 Carrie . 0 11
Socialist . 7 12 ,Afton . 0 11

Cuirasj . 7 8 Leading Lady .. on
Hasheesh . 7.8 Lady DilBde'-.ce ..

.. OH
Duilius. 7 8 Hampton . 0 0
Joan .

7 7 Le donna. 0 0

Lady Orzil . 7 7 Gunshot
. 0 7

Pretty Peg . 7 7 .Scrimmage . 0 7
Nucífera . 7 7 Y'ercniee . S 1
Orlet . 7 fi

MELBOURNE CUP.-ftn.

Dividend . 0 ß Circuit
. 7 7

Blue Spec . 8 0 Poseidon, inc. 121b
Czarovltch . 8 0 pen.. 7 .

Solution, inc. 101b Simoda . 7 S

pen. 8 4 Zepho . 7 g

Domas . 8 S Delaware . 7 1
Tatterdemalion ... 8 2 Melodeon . 7 0

Refrain, inc.,, 71b YVandin
. 7 0

pen. 8 1 Charmant . « .
Osslun

.
7 12 Dyed Garments ..0 9

Proceed . 7 0 Booran . 8 9
Antonious . 7. 0 Ellis

. 0 9
Noreen . 7 7 Mira . « *

CUP STEEPLECHASE.-About 2m.

Federation
.

12 0 Castaño« . 10 1

Error .
11 0 YVarDeld . 10 O

Abdallah . Il d Larboard
. 0 13

Revelation (inc. Try M» . »II

71b penalty) .... 11,5 YVarmur . » 7

Poster . 11 2 Maine . » S

Sultana . 11 0 Martinique .
B

fl

Napier . 10 7 Boree . » 0

Officer .
l10 7 Peter . 9 0

The Barber . 10 f> Matlotv . . 0
Eucambene . 10 8 Baronet

. 0 O

Y'AN YEAN STAKES.-lm.

Bcithlor . »12 Nardie .
7 S

Dennis . » 5 Heather Lad . 7 .1

Maximise .8 11' Kycadgerie . 7 1

Lord Fitzroy . 8 0 The Infanta. 7 0

Little Toy . 8 8 Pendower
.

7 0

Fifoncss . 8 7 Pliable
.

7 0

Dooran. 8 7 Tortlve . Gil

Dandalla . 8 2 Sherman . 011

lui ci gordon . 7 12 Tom Moorp . 0 1)

Benbow . 7 12 Togos . Oil

Ivntoomba . 7 10 F. A. 6 11

tullis . 7 li) Bluster . «11

Décollette .
7 1) Orllno . 0 0

Thnckerny .
7 ;1 Lochino . « 7

Bon Grafton. 7 7 Lady Mary . 0 7

Delaware..7 7 Rnngitlra .,. 6 7

ChnriflnTít . 7 7 Contort . 0 7

On-illet . 7 7 Qapon . 6 7

Tulkeroo .
7 (I Katanga . 0 7

Bandmnstcr .
7 0 Graitonlte . 6 7

Lady Doris!. 7 0 I'rcstonpans . ft 7

Mira . 7 6 Lion . « 7

Dromedary . 7 5 Diihborup . « 7

Paraloch .
7 4

laichlun .
1 3

ENCOURAGE STAKES.-6f.
st lb Et lb

phiclis. 7 10 Scrimmage . 7 5

Active ..'.. 7 10 Mrs. Candour. 7 fi

Obcd .
7 10 Tinea . 7 .1

Baltana . 7 111 Fordyco.,.. 7 S

Macpherson . 7 10 Fiery
Star

.
7 6

Master Foote . 7 10 Opinion . 7 fi

Oorzll .
7 1U Joan . 7 fi

Height of HnppinesS-7
JO Moah . 7 6

Le Jeune .
Ï10 Throstle . 7 «

Ciin-ondooley . 7 I« Ringlet . 7 fi

Socialist . 7 11) Gunshot. « \
Cuirass .

7 111 Leading lady .... 7 6

Moonbi. 7 11 Ladv Diffidence.... 7
.J

Sura . 7 10 El Ourar . 7 5

Spycraft . 7 10 Lady Orzil . 7 6

Seddon . 7 11) Afton . 7 S

Proportion . 7 in Carrie . 7 fi

Uoahccsh . 7 10 Ouietist. 7 6

Memsie .
7 lu NotaVln ...1. 7 5

The Owl ., 7 10 Miss YVallaeo . 7 5

Adlon .
7 1(1, Pretty Peg. 7 .1

Barbican .
7 10

'

Orlet . 7 5

Hampton .
7 7 Vaporize . 7 S

Mr. J. Kcdfcarn'a cb f, by Benvolio-Frolic.

CAKTERBUUY J.O. BPUINO MEETING.

WlîLLIN-TON (N.Z.), Mondty.
The Canterbury Jockey Club's meeting wa« con*

tinued to-day, wlicn the principal event« resulted u

follows:

Hurdle Race, läm.-Evenlode, 1; Levant, 2; Com-'

fort, 3. Won by a head after a great
-nish. Time,

Sm IS 2-6s. Dividend, £5 0«,

Criterion Handicap, 7f.-iluDJcct, 1; Intelligence,

2, Master MIv, 3 Mon by a neck Time, lin 27s
Dividend, Au 18s Gd

j

Dcrbj -.yiinmcnnaii, 1, Munjlstn, 2,
Grand Siam, 3

Six Btarters Won by a length 'lime, 2m 40»
Dividends, £1 15i and £1 2s

Juvonllc Plate-Huáscar 1, Glcnciilloch 2, Eona,
3 Time, 00 i 5s Dividend, £1 Gs «d

Metropolitan Handicap -Armistice, 7st 121b, 1,
Mystification, 7st 121b, 2, Ghoorka, 7st 131b 3 Time,
_n 30s Dividends, C5 10s and £2 12s OU

LITHGOW RACES.

"., .. LITHGOW, Monday.
joe Lithgow Jockey Club race« were held on Satur-

day. The weather vv_i fine and cool, and the attend-
ance

good. Results:

Methven Plate, Of.-Mr. Novell's Return, 9st 31b, 1;
Mr. Jones's

Eskbank, 7st 61b, 2. Three other start-
ers. Time, lm 15js.

District Handicap, 7f.-The Pledge, 8st 91b, lj Hy
dom, Ost, 2. Two other starters. Time, lm 3SJs.

LitliBOvv Jockey Club Handicap, lm.-Mr. Piper'«
Pollux, 8st 41b, 1 ; Mr. Jones's Eskbank, 7st 21b, 2.

Visitors' Handicap, 7f.-Woodchat, 7st 101b, 1;
Goldite, 7st 01b, 2. Time, lm 33¡s.

Porccd
Handicap, 61.-Hydon, 7st 101b, inc. J41H

over, 1; Warpaint, "st 121b, ino, 191b
over,

8. Tims,
lm lois.

V.R.O. SPRING MEETING.

THIRD DAY.

OAKS STAKES.-lim.

(Acceptances.)
Mr. J. G. Kobcrtson's br f Katanga, by Hotchkiss

Crescent
Mr. K. s. MacLeod's b f Oreillot, by Orzll (imp.)

Infanta.
Mr. W. T. Ilomo'B cb f Chic, by Destiny-Moama.

'

Messrs. G. Woodfoido and C. _. Macdonalds b f

Galería, hy Harmonist-GalllordTa.
Mr. T. Maple's br f Yabba Gabba, bv Kuenalf-Til»

Meddler.
Messre. T. Kelly and r. Ryan's b or br f, by Thunder.

bolt-'Martagón.

NEWCASTLE JOCKEY CLUR

NEWCASTLE, Monday.
ino following entries have been received for the

Newcastle Jockey Club's Birthday meeting -
Ino king's Handicap-Gnftnot, Harvest Lad, Sim

mer
King, Tingaroo, Sarsfield, Queensley, Nickel,

Samurai, Tanara

The Welter Handicap -Thargomindah, Reflection, Du

rrj, v.Itali, Sea Hawk, Neptuni-, Tarik, Lustrous,
Automatous, Athens, Simmcrlight, Automatic, Lino
line

The Birthday Handicap -Red ring, Amphora, Bruce,
Heracles, Angolii, Australian Sun, Mi«s Rosebery,
Panam Lady Dunmore, Maid of Manilla, Chaperon

Hie Park Stakes -Stirs and Stripes, Thargomindah,
Reflection, Valkvrh Miss Chance, Simmer King The

Ticker, Felle, OH
ia, Ladv Athole, Ladv Venus,

Neville, Lord Men Queenslev, rilesmere, Lady Hay
den, Indicator, Grovdale, Samurai, Osculate

lite Holidav Handicap-Red Flag, Medals, The Har
vest, A / , Bruce, _ppie, Claranza, Prince Hanlon,
Lanoline, Since

HOSPITAL RACES

November 13

Tlie Chinty Handicap - Grnftnot Harvest Lad, Sn

hawk, Simmer klag, Zelle Sarsfield, Queensley, riles

mere, Ladv Hiivdrn, First Consul, Simmorllght,
Chronograph, lanoline, Sllniiel

The Welter Handicap -Til lrgoniindali. Reflection,

Dudley,
V alkyria, Miss Chance, Gamboola Neptunub,

1\ anglndabah Olivia, Ladj Atholl, Legation, Attache,
lustrous

Automatons, lord Merv, Chestnut, Nickel,
Osculate, Ladv Lyon, Samurai

Tlie Hospital Handicap -Red Flag, Medals Amphora,
Turik, Bruce, I ppic Heiacles, Clarenza Arugun, /lia
trillan Sun, Mi*s Uoscbcrv Punara, Lad) Dunmore,

Sauce, Chaperon, Maid of Manilla

Hie Nurses II indicap-Stars and Stripes, Saidv, An

telope, Duckmaloi, Legation, Attache 1 avn Loch, 11(lv
limit, DilliTwei, Lady Ilivden, Indicator Miss Eva,

Iteuinus, Hellevuc, Prince lindon, Bnsv Pool, Chrv

salis

Hie Com descent Hindicap- Thurgomind iii, Red

Flu;, Reflection, Dudlev, Hie Ilinest Seihiwl, bim
mer king, A /

,
Lord Mirv I llesmere, Ulicn« Pmara,

Automatic, Lanolim, liol} mi

BOWRAL RACES.

BOWRAL Mondav

'Hie following weights hive been decl ired for the

principal events for the Bowral Race Club's meeting
ot Month} nc\t -

Flving Handicap, C1 -Steim, Ost 71b, Czar 8st 121b,
rcnaman ^c 71b, leiimic Cameron S¡>t 51b, Mount

Russell, fit Jib, Dervish, "tt 101b War lass,
"st 01b

Gold Irfad "st lib, Scclitbive, "st lib, Rose} kate, 7st

Jib, Sunlight, 7st ¿lb, Dabi} II, «st "lb

llaik Ran, 7f -Icrrj'iun 'ht Sill, -henft, fist, SU

ver Blaze Est lib, Toohev, bst Daisv II ,
7st f.lb

wollonililrv Handicap IJm -Steam, ¡>st lib. Czar,

Sst 301b II indicapper, Sit ¿lb Icmnic Cameron, Sst,

Den ish, "st Olh ltosev Iv ile, 7st
Distnct Handicap 7f -Steim, Ost 51b, Skewlff 7st

J

301b I mpress 7t.t 41b, Sunlight 7it 41b, ltosev Kate, i

7st 21b, Toohev, 7st, Dals}, Cst 71b !

IVcltcr Hindícap, lm-Steam, lOst 30lb, Czar, 30st

21b, Handicapped Ost Bib, l-orrvman, 9st 01b, Jeannie i

Cameron, »st 81b,
Mount Russell, list 51b War I-ss, j

8vt 121b Gold Lead, Sst 101b Scclusive, Sst 71b, Im ¡

prcc«, Sit alb. Sunlight bst (Iib, Toobe}
S>.t V

MLimu\IBIDG-L 1 O MFLTING ,

V \GG\, Monda}
_

li

In connection with tue Murrumbidgee l'un -mua i

meeting on November 14 and 3r>, the following mights i

have been declared -
<

first Hurdle Race, 2m - Mvvays lost 61b, 7illuli,
'

10-a 31b, Nimbo lOst lib, The louiei, Ost »lb, Super

stition, Ost 51b, Tarawera, Ost. 21b, V'jburn, Ost, Silver
j

mine, list --
,

Spring Handicap, lm-Old Gold, Ost 51b, The Mern .

her, Ost 21b St Trolla, ¡>-t Highrock, 8st 71b, Tain
¡

Lock, S=t 41b, Parabola, ¡-t, Dclona, 7st Olli, First
,

Rose, 7-t 71b, lisitor, 7sl ¡lb Courtse), 7st 21b, Clio
,

turo, 7ht, Superstition (lito Shamrock), Cal 101b
,

MOOREFIELD RACES '

The following weights have been declared for Satur I'

daj's meeting at Moorefield -
i

Kogaraha Stakes Of - Low 1} ¡in, ft,t 51b,
Mordialloc, I f

Sst.lOlb, Monaweini, Sst 01b -cnitv, Sst 41b, Wool |:

chat, 76t 3211», Phone, 7st 121b, Plecadillv, "at 101b,
j

Rose Ha}, 7sl lOIb High Lad}, 7st 101b, Brown Spec,
r

7st 101b, Cinbcrry, 7st lOib Lidy Gold, "st 101b h
l'l)lng Iloudlrap, ff -Hollcttc, Oit 51b Tingaroo, I

Sst 101b, Sparkling. ¡_t Eureka Maid, Sst, Jute, Sst, n

Samurai, bst 12!b,JTIitrgoiuin<lah, Ost "Iii

Stewards' Mile - Ruenalt II lost 51b, Hospodar, 8stp

121b, Ennismar, Sst lolh Ijulv Dunmore Sst Sla, '

Metaphor, &.1 -!lb, Grand Somnus, "st "lb, Phillip
'

Worth, 7st 71b
(

Hunters' Steepleclnse 2ln -Map, 12st 121b, Drts J

coll, 12st 01l>, Blotch, 12st, Hathi, list 121b, Trail ,

ship, list 71b, Eskbank, list 71b, Blazes list 61b,

Nervous, list 51b, Sir Redmond, list 51b, li)dora,

list 31b, Tutta, lost 71b

Moorclicld Handicap, lim -Cockney Boy, Ost 6Pi;

Waikato, Ost Proprietor, Ost, Lovvl}nn, 7st 121b, Sur
'

geon, 7st 71b

Betley Handicap lm -Sneetncss JOst, Misa Rose !

bery, Ost 21b, Passion, Sst 101b, Tlie Mite, 8st 31b,
Monaweina, 7»t 71b, Grand Sonuius, 7st, Phillip Worth,
7st

ROSEHILL RACES.

Following ire the weights for the meeting to bo held

at Rosehill on Monda) next
-

Birthday
Handicap, f^f -Lad) »rockleigh, Ost 121b,

Graceton, Sst 81b \p»ltv,
Sst lib, Itlicia, Sst lib.

Glenbrook, Sst, Victoria Cross _t, Passion, 7s* 101b,

Yo San, 7st 101b, Combine, 7st 101b, St Louis, 7st

101b, Thargomindah, C"t "lb

Melandra Stakes lm
-

vragain, Ost 131b, Caesar Sst

21b, Ningroo, 7*»t 71b Pincale, Ost 71b Grand Somnus,

Ost 71b, Kumalo, Ost 71b, Iregeare, Ost 71b, rluorme.

Oat 71b, Sea Gold Ost 7ib, Sanderfo, 0«t 71b

High weight Hindieap, Of-Hollette, lost 101b,

Rjdalmcre, Ost 01b, Vanloek, Ost 01b \o San, Oat 71b,

Conne, Bst 121b Slninose, Sst 121b, Mordialloc, Sst 71b,

Roosevelt, Sst 71b, bandería, Sst 71b

King's Handicap,
im 3f -Deutscher, Ost 61b, Giby,

Ost, Delcorc, 8st 81b, Belfry, Sat 81b, Cockney Bo)

Sst 61b, Grafton Lad, Sst 5lb, Gowrie, 8st, Blue

Streak,
7st 71b, Irascible 7st

Rojal Stakes, lm - Zcnda, 0"t 51b, tpslo), Sst 121b,

I eucla, Sst 121b, Uospodar, Sst Ulb, io San, «st 01b,

St Louis, S»t 01b, Neirbo, Sst 41b,
Florance, Sst 41b,

Metaphor, S»t 21b,
LLC, 7st "lb, Novellina, 7st 71b,

Sea Gold, 7st 71b

KENSINGTON RACES.
'

following
are the weights for to day s races at

Kensington
-

Fourteen Hands Handicap, 4Jf
- I ady Gyrtle, Ost,

Rocket, Sst 71b, Luleon, ¿st, Mandi Leo, 7st 12U>,

Mcirle Minnie, 7st 01b, The Snail, "st 91b, Picotee

7st 81b,
licld Belle, 7st lib, Mirjorie, 7st 1 tar

nought Gst 121b, lartin Ost 121b, Chesterfield, Oil

121b, Black Swan, Ost 121b

Fourteen two Maiden Handicap, Sf - Ylice Moore

field, Sst 101b Stockdulo, 8st 71b Ugly,
Sst, RIflelne

6st Oban, 7t,t 121b, Rose Cardigan, 7st 101b, lady

Preston, 7st 101b, Lusitana. 7st 71b. Lady Holbrook,

7st 71b, Glenwood, 7st 61b, Rennet,
7bt 41b, Miss Orzil.

7st 41b

Kensington Handicap 01 -Orange, Ost, Sparrow,

»st; Morok, 8st 101b, Kilcov, 8st Sib, Battler, 8st 51b,

Adorer, Sst lib, Blamey, 8it, Aurania, Sst, Bernice,

7st,
Ylllroy, 7st, Telowar, Ost 1-lb, Lo Yar Ost lift

Fifteen Hinds Handicap, 4U-Nestor, flit 41b Swal-

low, 8st 121b, Saudi, 8st 111b, Cohort, 8st 11 lb K11

coy, 8st 81b¡ Remark, 8st lib,
Pivot, 7st 111b, Gold

lock, 7st 21b, Cissy,
7st, Louise, 7st, Monica, 7st,

Bernice,
"st

Fourteen one Handicap, 4Jf -Barney, Pst 01b,
Yi'lde

Awake, 9st 41b,
Blarnevctt, 8st 91b,

Lady Gvrtlc, «st

lib, Maisie, Sst, 'Hie Shanty Belle, Sst, Klondyke, 7st

121b,
Tit Willow, 7st 121b, My Fancy, 7st 101b,

Mai Queen, 7st 31b, Colours, 7st 31b, Miss Parry, "st

Novice Ilandlcip,
fjf -Murat, Sst lib, Y'anort, 8st,

Welfare, 7st lilli, Holloss, 7st 111b, Glen, 7st lOlbj

Bato, 7st »lb Cockle Shell, 7st 01b, Cimbalillo, 7st

41b, Zelma, "st

GOLF.

CONCORD O.C.

The associate members closed their season hy play

ing a choice score round,
which waa won bv Airs

Blatland, 47-2=41 During the aeaBDn the following

trophies hive been played for -Mrs Blaxland s, bandi

cap stroke, won by Mrs Pring, Mrs Pring's handl

cap ngainst böge), won b} Mrs Brav Miss Austin's,

handicap Btroke,
won

b}
Mrs Maxland for Miss C

Trevor Jones s, choice wore, two prizes Mrs Pring

was first, and Mrs Bray second Mrs Brays for sk

best cards for the season,
won

b)
Mrs Pring Miss

O Trevor Iones won the club championship and Mrs,

Bray and Miss Austin the associates' foursomes

WOLLONGONG. Monday

Miss Rose Read, associate member of the \\ o!lone,ong

Golf Club, playing In a match on Frida}, went round

the nine holes course in 4ri, n record for ladles \»

open competition,
10 holes versus böge) will tike

pinte on the King'«
Birthdav Fntries close with the

bon secretar) on Siturdi),
10th inst

PEDESTBIANISM.

GOLDEN GATE HANDICAP.

The Hist Golden Gate Handicap of the piesent season

vvns held at the Golden Gate Running Grounds, Brick-

field Hill, last evening. There wa »only a poor atten-

dance, duo, no doubt,
to the fact that the Gaming and

netting
Act prevents lietling tit mell meetings. The

races, however, were keenly contested, mid some very

fine finishes were witnessed. In view of the poor re-

sponse
on the part of the public, the promoters have

resolved to discontinue these events, until such time us

some amendment of the preBent Act is made in order

to admit of betting being carried on. The results of

the evcning'fl Boort were as foltow:
First Round.

Fh-Bt heat: T. 3. O'Farrell, »yds, 1. Won cailly.
Second hcaf J. II. Cusack, 0yds, 1; S. J. Manser.

0yds, J. YVon by inches. Third heat: M. J. Quirk.

8jyds, 1; R. B. Campbell, 2yds. 2. Won by a toot.

Fourth heat: A. II. Miller, «yd«. Is S. J. Fennell».

¡4yds,
2, Won by a yard, tilth beat: U. T. Demil

son 8) Is 1 W Voller Olvds «on hv 1 alf a

yard Sivlh heit J \\ Hovson 8»}ds 1 O Stirling
Oj)ds «on Iv inclcs beventh 1 t II lotes
5vds 1 V I New»n 03)¡Is

"

Won Iv inohea
Eighth heat II \ M Cal e "Jv Is 1 WV Svvorcrs

8}dR
?>

Won bv "ft "«nth lent II M Kinley 81vds,
1 P Devore ix

01} Is 2 Won b) a loot lentb heat
It B Cm 11 eil 4îvds 1 V Rosenfcldt 4yls 2 Won
1 y a foot Eleventh leat W Brown 10} ds 1 W

Wright "J}ds - Won easil) Twelfth heat P Kosen
toidi 4) ds 1 L loi es D Is " \\ on easily

Second Round
First heat W Brown 10}ils 1 M J Quirk SJyds

2 Won b) inches Second heat J II Cusack Ojds
1 H 1 M Cabe "jyds 2 W on In inches tlilrd

bent T T O tarroll Ovds 1 II M Kinley, BJyds, S.

Won
easily

Final
T J 0 Tarroll 0}ils 1 W Brown 10)ds 2 1

H Cusack 0yds 3 Won eisil)

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

LEAGUE OF WHEELMEN.

GOULBURN-SYDNEY KOAD RACE

The road race which the council of the League of
New South Y\ales YYhcclmen intend running on the
2Jth of November has drawn an entry of over 150
riders.

Représentais es from cv ery State in ans talia

ns wall as New Zealand huvL signified their intention
of competing Die secretary of the league announced

yesterday that although a deputitlon had waited upon
bun asking that the annual road contest should he

abandoned and a track carnival substituted 'or it

he had determined not to disappoint the vast number

of men who have been undergoing t>peclal preparation
for the race

Mr Brook the fithcr of O II Brook wiote yctor
day to the secretan of the leiguc st tliiig tint ho

would run a bit, meeting on the night previous
to

tin. Goulburn Sydncy event The prize money will

be £S5, willoh will probibly include £10 for a special
match race between Tom Larcombe and O II Brook

The Charlestown Cycle
Club his applied »o the

league for sanction to run a match rnce between 1

Lvneh and li Horton over a 10 miles course for

£10 Tile race, winch has been sanctioned, will take

place on the 10th inst

NOVEMBER CARNIVAL.

Mr M Inlosh
secretar)

of Hie League of Wheelmen

states that there will probablv bo a two divs e-irniial

for racing c)clists on the bvdney Cricket Ground to

wurdi the end of this month

AUTOMOBILE CLUB.

The members of the Automobile Club of Australia

left S}dne) laBt evening for a moonlight trip to Parra

matta About 15 cara took part in the run

BUNDABERG SPORTS.

The promoters
of the annual c)cling carnival ticiu

at Rundabcrg announce a two-da)s* inciting for the

1st and 2nd of Junior), 1007 rho principal cycling

i ices ure -One Mile Novice Handicap, prizes £.>, i.2

i.1, nomination 2s, Hilt mile Bioele Handicap,
£5

flrst, £1 second, and 30s Hurd, nomination 2a fkl,

One Mile Blcvcle Handicap, £20 fitsL £2 second £1

third,
nomination 7s Gd, Two Miles Ric}ele Handicap

-7 first £j second £1 third, nomination 4s Tntrles

close with the League of Wheelmen in Queensland on

the 1st December

I _
aUSTRILUN CYCLIST IV GERMANY

I

The
*

Herald
*

o cling nnü motoring represéntame
received a letter by the last I nglWi niall from

*

Tomnij'* Hill, the world a record pace follower "\ou

will no doubt be uurpribcd," sa) s the ].ng1U>h protea

blonnl,
"that I hn\e secured the services of Syà

Mci

Ulle, of jour dt>,
is

m>
latest trainer It is m>

intertion to go for the world's hour record on the
Munit li track in about n month's time

"

Hall gives some particulars concerning several of

the LngHsh and Continental cracks He reports that

Ode racing" in German) has become exceptional)

popular,
crowds of 20 000 and upw »rds turning

out to

w*e any of the first class performers. He states that

if he can arrange his tngtgcmcnu he will probably

pj\ i hurried -visit to \ustralia iu\t jeir Since lit

has been under Mehilks charge he his vastly
im

pro\cd
It im> here be mentioned tlmt Svd Melville is the

well known Svdnej tniner who loo! ed nftir Major

Tiylor Elloganrd Rutt and oilier Continental cracks

who ha\e from turn* to time \i**ite*l Australia Mel

ville left Australia carl) tint* jejr
for Puns ufter the

end of the tule riciiig season

MOTORING IN AMERICA.

I VANDERBILT CUP ELIMINATING TRIALS. I

The latest files to hand furnish particulars of UM

eliminating trials held in -ncrlca in September to de-

cide the the American cars that were to represent

the latter countrv in the Vanderbllt Cup Sensational

riclng waa witnessed Altogether eleven cars started,

including one 100 h p Oldsmobile one 120 h p

Popeloiedo, three 116 li p , Thomas eira one 70 li p
Christie, three HOl-P I raver Millar one 310 bp
Locomobile, lal a 00

li r II lines The ce cbiated

lrench drivers L" Blon and Caillols were imported

specially
to drive two of the 1 hoinaa cars, fbe

first car In the race started at 0 a m , and the test

14 minutes later 1 ram the v er) commencement

accidents were
frequent At the Jericho corner Keelcr,

who got first aw-iv, skidded with his Oldsmobile,

aud broke one of the back wheels of lils motor A

bindiar accident happened to i onejni on a -rayer
Millar car at the anne place, and for the same tea

SOIL Caillols was nlso in trouble eirlv,
and Robirts,

unothcr drivel of a Thomas car broke the support«

of the goal box In the Beeond lap ruin fell heivilv,
and before the third lap had been covered Trlcv on

u 110 bp Locomobile led le Blon wlo bad charge

of the riionns cir Rounding the Jericho corner

m the third round Le Blon and Christie wire rac-

ing ueak mil neck and it was only bv the quick
uni! audacious driving of the former that a strloul

smash up was avoided In the fifth lap Caillols by
wonderful driving, hid grentl) improved his pos!
lion when lils oiler broke tnd Hew In las face break

Ing his rla_.es and cutting him sivereb At the
end of the sixth lap I c Blon had assumed command
und continued to mcre-is his lead right up to the
ninth lip Just, however when violon seemed

to be within his grasp mid when be w is ont) 12
miles from the finish lila cir cn «Jit Ore Although
the Haines were quick!) extinuiiisliíd and i li ist)

ehange of magnets mule the dclnv enabled lVicv who
lnd bom following lum close up lo make hood a

Jj minutes interval and ulllnntclv score n win by
ii-onie minutes Hie final el lssiflcitlon was as fol-

lows-) Trac), 1)0 bp Locomobile fh 27m 458
6.1 miles avenge per hour 3 llubirt Le Blon 135 h p
lliomus 5h lim 2<is WJ milra avenge per hour 2,
Hardnif,, m h p. Hnvncs (li 2 m los iß nillo»
an hour 3

flic fastest lip w is covered bv Tran in 2flm a*,
which represents a

speed
of COJ mllea an hour In

the final race for the cup which tooic plice over

the ham course on the 0th October tin vmericaei
v chichis wor^ complétele outclu-ed Wagner on

a I rench made Darncq car of 100 li p , prvilng tlie

victor His avenge speed throughout vus over CO
min s an hour

TOURI-if TROPHY CONTISr
Details of the great tounet tropn\ race which

took place in the Isle of Man on the 2,th September
ire to hand The full distance oí the race was l61
miles and 240 Minis, which was 40 mijos shorter than
that of last year The course, which was -10 miles

round, had to be covered four turn's lLc Ho» C1
S Rolls, whose \icton was announced bv cable «

month ago, drove a daring naco
throughout ) rom

the ver> start Rolls forced hil vvo>
to tue Innt,

the »petd of his 20 lip Rolls Hot ce often approach
ing (JO miks un hour The onl) lar to give him
trouble from the t.tart was n 10

Jip Arg) 11 driven
b\ A V George, which, although starting ninth,
soon worked into second place liiere was ever)
prospect of a fine tussle between dorre and Rolls,
when the floor boards of the Vrgj 11 fell out, every
tiling in the wav of toola and ballast being lost

George did not discover the accident until it was

broue/ht to his notice b) a coat getting trapped
round the propeller thaft Owing to the fact tint
his car w is running considerable lighter than the

regulations allowed, George 1 notting he would be die

qualified gave up the race Rolls therefore won

comfortably Of the other Ptarters
Niipy r drove

the same old Arro! Tohjnston on which lie won last

)ear's race Ho had however, effected some alter

at ions in the car which made it faster Repeated
other troubles, however, were responsible for his
failure That he po^essed a fast mount is proved
by the fact that he covered two laps in n little

over CO minutes. Though the race was originated
with the view of improving the touring tv ne of vc

hiele, tho number of minor accidents to man) of fire

cars and the fact that some of them were not able

to complete the course on the full consumption al

low ance-which was one gallon foi even 2J miks

tonds to «ho* that the majority of the cars did not
attain such proficicncj ns one would huve expected
from them The number of accidents was Mirprislng

Northey, who wns second in last vrur's race, retired

through a broken front spring in the first round

Wright, on n £2 li p car, was disabled bv the clutch

being burnt out, White on an l8 h p car had to desist

owing to a chain jumping off and i radius rod break-

ing R Ever)» on a lu
li p our, gave np owing to

a seized gear In the third lap Brown was put out

hv a broleu dutch and several vehicles stopped for

want of petrol Hie leaders and their times up
to

the third mund were -Rolls" 3h 2m 24 ¿ rs,

Ilnblot, 1h 25m 11 3 5s, Brmd, % 14m 21 15«,

GIrhng, Iii 37m 20 2 Is Guinness, Oh 37m 0s

In the last lap Girling's Darracq ran out of petrol
seven mile** from the finish and Guinness overtaking
Rrnnd secured third place, Jeiving the plirmgs as

follows-lion C S Rolls 20 lip
Rolls Rov ce, 'h

flm 0 3 5s, ï, M Bablot, 22 np Bcrliet, 4h 12m fiS

JM, 2 A Lee Guinness 15 li p Darracq, 4h 42m 48

15s, 3, G Brand, 20 lip Clement, 4h 47m °0s 4

T C Pnllan^cr, 20 li p llceston Ilumbtr, 4b HJm

Î J 6s, 5.
_

ROWING.

Aitim Mi or EDWUID DLIIWN

The Cunmliau champion sculler wlio lias rlultcjigcd

Gcorpre Towns, will be welcomed
hy

the rowing in"»

of S>dnej at the Sports Club ftt noon on Wednesday
Ile will probabh como from Hnsbano bj rul

and if BO, Towns «ill meet him at Newcastle ,

Mr J A Hogue,
Chief becrttio. will preside at the

reception« and he will formally
welcome the \Jailor

Mr Q 1* Dcloitte will support the to-st a. will \\

Beach also It is expected
our bculleri and oarsmen

will be well represented nt the r_c_ption

BAIMAIN REGATTA.

Hie flnil meeting
of the committee of Hie Bilmaln

regatta
was held last nltJit at the loeil Town Hall

Mr S J Law, M L.A , presided It was announced

tint the Premier had accepted the committee s in-

vitation to be present
on tin flagship Mr A Bald-

ing notified with regret Hint the lue he had orgin

lfied for skiffs of the Milsons Point and Ben-) Biy
clubs hid fallen throucji owing

to inibilitv to cb

tun Hie number of boits required lu consequence

of the poor entrv for the two motor boat i ices it

was decided to hold onlv ont mee-a handicap for air

rates of speed Seven entries weie riieived-vb-.

Invincible, Bil» De Dion, Wean 100 Imbin,

Minmiiln and Porpoise It was announced Hut

Messrs Dalgetv
nnd Co the ncents of the vberdcen

line lind granted their fine steamship Monvlan al

fill,ship
It was di cidid to mcieise tin pri/i in thr

Kilt dingi rice from -2 10s to £1 10s

Hie following no the handicaps foi the rovvinp

rael s
-

vinutcur Si nils-I Delofski su W t Iones CO»;

W Maxwell fis S Hobinsnii (Us C Wardrop?
"

i

tullis Single Sculls-Mr» Woodbridge sir Mis»

O Lewis 6s Miss 1 Counsel! ids
*

Gladstone Skiffs fnnwteiirs') -1 1 M'Vclll scr I,

W Scott Is II t r kelli rs V, Muswell 11s

T BurnB 2ns fl W Stevens Ms

Indies' Double Sculls-Missis o and Iv Leven,

ser MiFsrs 1 und V Piel ung 1rs Mr« Bom ano"

I
Mrs 1 merton 208 Misses 1 mid I kenncdv 10e

FOOTBALL v

THE ILLAWARRA UNTO

Vi OLl ONGOM!, Monday.
Tho finnis of the Illawarra Rusby Union football

competition!
wore finished on Saturday.

In til;

Hocond Rrndo Carlton boat Helensburgh by 3 to nil.

and in the first grado
Keira A beat Albion Pork by

0 to 8. This leaves Keira A the winner« of tho

?ned«]« and Panon'g Cup.

I

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
I

THE SHAEE MARKET.

Tho tenture of tho Share market yesterday
|

morning was the unexpected strength of tho

demand for silver atocles. It was thought!
last week that until the Melbourne racing
carnival had passed over tho market vvoula

continue dull. This, indeed, has been tho

usual experience, but, as already stated,

yesterday proved an exception to tho rule.

Cables showed that silver scrip was strongly

quoted on tho London Stock Exchange on

Saturday, and as numerous buying commis-

sions vvoro cabled out, the execution of them

lod to a marked advance in prices. Thus,
Broken Hill Junction North moved to 31s 6d,

British Broken Hill (old) to 54s Gd, Broken

Hill South Blocks to 37s 6d, Broken Hills

to OGs 6d, and Broken Hill Block 10 to 94s Gd.

Though buyers advanced upon last week'»

offers for Broken Hill South, paid and con-

tributing, holders held off for higher rates.

In the copper section, the Budgery group

was quiet, but fairly steady, notwithstanding
the extraoralnary and unsupported statement

that the Budgery Mino has como to a "wall"

In the north drive. Au eighth-share sold at

¿£132 10s, which shows considerable flrmueS3.
Shares in Budgery South, contg., were placed
supplied at £17 10s. There wore buyers
at £17 and £17

Ds, with buyers at noon un

of the paid-up scrip at £21, but sellors
demanded £23. North Budgery Blocks

changed hands at SGs. Budgery Howards wero

wanto- at 70s, hut sellers held for 75s; whilst
Mount Budgery wero quoted b Cos, _ GOs;
Budgery North Blocks, contg., b 4a 2d, s

4s Gd, and paid-up scrip, b 6s.

Lloyd's coppor maintained a strong posi-
tion, with sales at IDs 6d. Queen Bec wero

steadily quoted, whilst there was a small
inquiry for North Nymagee, Girilambone, and
Shuttleton. In Queensland stocks, O.Ks.
Drmeel to 13s 3d, but there wore sellers at

13s Id nt noon. Mount MoIIoys wore quoted
at 10B, and hold sternly at that figure.

A slightly better demand was made for tin

stocks, and now Issue scrip In the Gilmore
Tin-mlnlng Syndicate sold freely, with an

upward tendency, on tho strength of a divi-
dend of Gd per share. Dalziell's nlso moved
from Us ¡lil lo 12s. A fair amount of busi-
ness was done in gold stocks, attention .being
conflnnl to a few Queensland and docnl

ventures.

The market during the afternoon was similar
In every respect to that of the morning.

Silver stocks stood firm, whilst copDer inter-
ests furnlBhea the largest amount of business.
The Budgery grouo vvns not operated In to i

largo oxtent, but values wore fairly well
maintained. Mount Budgery changed hands
at

GOs,
and North Budgerv Blocks al S6s, with

bnvors at that price at the close. Con-
tributing shares

'

In Budgery South realised
£17 Iii. but offers of £21 for tile ruvld-un

scrip did not draw soller*i. Budgery Reward
worn fgnlu f»inW nt I) 70s, s 75s. whilst

Budgeri- South Kxt.ended iver- wnn'»'l "t 40V
bul cellorR would not como below 47s Gd.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-Tho closing quota-
tions were:-

"

,""..-" Buyers. Seller».
COPPER. '_ i d

_
. d

Chillagoe . 0 0 3.. 0 033
Croivl Creek .

-

..000
Girilambone Mining .,. 0 1 Û.. 0

2 ¡Î

Mount Klliott
. 2 6 0

.. 2 10 0
Mount Molloy .

0 38 0
.. 0 10 0

'

Mungana (.Chillagoe) . 0 4 0
.. 0 ( 0

North Nymagee .
o % S ..

0 10
O.K. d12 0.. 0 13 0
Queen Bee ..'. 1 0 0 ..

1 7 0
Shuttleton . 0 2 10 .. 0 3 3
Ditto, contributing . «10.. 023
Wallaroo and Moonta . .'< 5 0

..
3 7 0

Bogan Hirer ._. 0 4 0
..

0 5 0
TIN.

Dalziell's Tin Mines
. Oil 3 .. 012 0

Smith's Creek Proprietary . 0 0 2.. 0 0 0

Stannary Hill». 0 2 0.. 032
Vulcat."..:. Oil 3.. -

?

SILVKlt.
New South Wales, etc.

British Broken Ililli
. 2 14 0.. 2 10 0

Ditto, privileged . 2 33 0.. -

Broken Hill Proprietary . 4 10 0 ..
4 10 0

Ditto, Block 10 . 4 11 0.. 4 36 0
Ditto, Block 14

. 1 30 0 ..

-

Ditto, preference' . 1 l8 0 ..
-

B. II. Junction . 07 4.. 0 7 8
II. II. Junction, North . 112 0 .. 1 32 0
11. II. North

. 4 10.. -

H.H. North Extended .
- ..023

II. II. South . 7 0 0,. 770

II. II. South, contributing ....>.. 6 37 «.. 7 0 0
H.H. South Blocks

. 117 0.. 118 0
Argus .:. - .. 0 0 10
Cobar 'Peak . 0 4 0

..
0 5 0

Ditto, contributing . 0 2 3.. 020
C.S.A., paid .

-

..-110 0
New White Leads . 0 4 10 .. 0 4 11
Overflow, contributing .-.. O' 1 7 ..

-

Rising Sun ......
- ..020

Sulphide Corporation (pidinary).. 0 15 0.. 0 10 0
Tasmania. v

Curtin and Davis . 0 0 0..
-

GOLD.
New South Wales, etc. «

Baker's Creek .
0 10.. 0 3 ,J

Harden . .10 0.. 18 0

Mount David . '0 0 31.. 0'1 0

Mount Drysdale .
-

..

2 z 3
Myall and Peak Hill, paid ....

- ..030

New Hillgrove Proprietory . 0 i 1.. 0 7.4

Occidental . 0 8 3.. 0 II 0

Woodlark Island .

- ..024

Ditto, contributing .

-

..-0 0 5

Dredging and Sluicing.
?

Amalgamated Tin . 0 0 0.. 07 2

Araluen Central . 0 0 0 ..
n 12 0

Ditto, contributing . 0 0 0.. Oil 0

Associated Gold Dredging .

-

.. 0 0 0

Buckland Uiver .
-

?.

JJ
1

J?

Cope's Creek .
-

.?
"

\. rl

New Wvlie Creek . 0 4 0.. 046

Ovens Valley .
-

..'¡9 5
Stanthorpe .

-

"

" " n
Turon River....

-

.. ?" » "

Reform Tin Dredging, paid np .. 0 « 0 .. 0 7 0

Queensland.
Charters Towers, etc. .

Band of Hope .

-

..
"

J
"

Bonnie Dundee ..*.
-

.. » - "

Brllliont Central . 0 7 »
..

0 80

Brilliant Extended . 0 30 0.. 0 17 0

Dav Dawn Cold Mines .

- ..050

Kelly's Queen's Block . 0 6 0
..

-

.

Mount Morgan . JJ
T £ .. S1! S

Queen Central .,0 3 0.. 0 4 ti

Ruby .:..-. ""So" ni"
Ditto, contributing. 0 _

0.. «
¡i

-

Victoria nml Coledonia Block ....
II 2 0.. 0

-
0

Ditto, contributing . SIS" non

Victor)- ... 0 - 0 -,
o - s

Gympie.
North Columbia and Smithfield,

" ,
vrt l .

0 130.. u - 4

Ditto, contributing . Si?" ° 1 "

Ditto No. 2 .
0 a 4

..

North Oriental and Glanmire,
_ 0 3 0

No. 1
*

... .
" "

* *

ft o o

North SniTtlifleld

;;.....
0 2 3.. 0

-
»

North Smithfield, No 1 ....... .. 0 16 0

Smithfield and P. Golden Pile ..

-

--
0 h «

South Glanmire and Monkland .. 0 S S
..

0 8 0

South Great Hiistern, No. 2 ......

-

..
0 lu 3

Soulli Oriental and Glanmire,
_ 0 0 0

Western Australia.
_'

. ..

Chaffer's .

? 1 n" -
Orcat Boulder .

*

" « n

Ditto, Main Reef .._.
-

-J'"
Ditto, No. 1 .

-

"

S «

"
Ditto, Perseverance.

-

..

, Ï n

flre.it Fingall Consolidated ....

-

..

¡J ^ ¡J

-Kill South'.'London register ..

-

.- 0 18 0

Oroya-Brovvn
Hill . ;'}

" ".

_

Oueenslnnd Mernie« . Soi"
_

Queen Margaret . o.a..

RXnHANGB SALES.

Morning -Dalzioll's Tin. Ils Od, Gilmore

Tin now Issue, 5s lOd, 6s lid, No 1 N Col-

umbia paid, 2s, B H Junction North, 31s

iWoon O K paid, 13s 3d Dnlzlell s Tin, 12s,

Ghmoro Tin now issue 5s lid, British Bro-

ken Hill old 54s 6d, Broken Hill Junction

North 31s (id, Now Whlto Leads, 4s lOd,

Budgery Mines ono-elghth share, £132 10s

Now Hillgrove, 7s 2d B H South Blocks, 37s

bd Occidental Cobar) 8s 6d, Mount Mol-

loy 19s, Broken Hill 90s Gd Llo>d's Copper,

19s 6d B II Junction terms one month, 7s

8d BH Block 10 14s Cd Budgoiy South,

contg, £17 £17 5s North Budgery Blocks,

85s Afternoon Broken Hill Junction North,

31s 9d, 32s, Llo>ds Copper, 19s (id, Chaffers,

\l A, l! lOd Lalor Shuttleton Copper,

paid, 3s B H South, paid, £7 8s, OK Cop-

per terms 5 weoks 12s 71d Mount David,

lid, Budgery North, paid, 5s Gd, Junction

Noith 32s 3d, OK Copper, 12s 4ad British

Broken Hill (old) 55s 3d, Broken Hill South,

I contg £6 19s 3d

MINING- NOTES.

The better part of last week was token up

In overhauling tho ranchlnery on tho Turon

No. 1 dredge, hence a wash up was postponed.

Dredging Is now In full swing again.
'

Tho No. 1 dredge of the Associated Gold

Dredging Company WOB at work all last week,

but owing to the hindrances caused by logs,

the dredge-master postponed washing up till

this week.

The mill of the Broken Hill South Company

last week trcatod 4270 tons of crudo ore, pro-

ducing 742 tons of concéntralos. These as-

sayed G8 per cent, lead, IGoz silver, uni 7 per

cent. zlno.

Tho Gilmore Tin-mining Syndicate (Queens-

land) yustordny declared a dividend (the third!

of Gd per sharo. Tho distribution takes placo

on au Issue of 90,000 shares, so that tho divi-

dend will absorb £2250.

The Cope's Creek dredge resumed opera-

tions at tho commencement of last work,

nnd worked uninterruptedly until Saturday,

treating overburden. This week the bottom

stuff will be blown In.

The smaller yield of gold obtained last week

by tho Jembaicumbene Middle Ground Dredg-

ing Company-18oz 7dwt for 130 hours' work

is accounted for by the fact that tho ground

was deeper than usual, heneo a smaller area

of bottom was got ovor.

The whole of tho 22,000 contributing sharer.

In tho Harden West Gold-mining Company

tho new venture formed to work the western

extension of tho Harden gold minos reef

wero considerably over-subscribed for yester-l

day. Beforo tho close of tho day, buyers
offered a premium of 3d on their allotment
too.

'

Tho Sulphido Corporation, at Us Central]
mine, Broken Hill, last week millaa. 701

tons,
and produced 122 tons of concentratss, worin

29oz allvor, 34.1 por cent, lead, and 12.6 per
cent. zinc. During the samo timo thj com-

pany's Cockle Creek works produced ÏÎ4 tons

of bullion, containing 3052oz gold and 23,137OÜ.
silver.

Tho oro In tho different working fac»s of tho

Mount Lyell Blocks shows no change as re-

gards quality. Fine copper oro Is being oper-
ated upon In No. 2 rise, also in No. 1 and

No. 2 levels, whilst average Quality oro is

being won in the Nos. 4, 7, 10, 14. and 10

stopes, No. 3 intermediate lovel, and also the

wlnzo from tho Office tunnel level.

Tho dredgo of the Jembaicumbene Company
ceased work on October 10 for rcpairH to the

boiler, during which tho opportunity was takn'i

to effect other necessary renewals and re-

placements. These were completed, and

dredging was resumed last Friday night. A

wash-up for tho broken time was made, and

resulted in a yield of 23oz lOdwt.

Last week tho furnaces of the Queen Boo

copper mino smelted 17G tons of oro, and

produced about 3G} tons of matte. Some 315

tons of mntto Bent to tho roaster tapped
about 11 tons 13cwt of blister copper. De-

spatched for sale during the week, 25 tons of

blistor foppor; and sold by tender, 25 tons

of blister copper, at £90 per ton,
in Sydney.

Smelting operations were hindered owing to

shortage of ilrcwood. The rcBnery Is Hear-

ing completion, and it Is expected to start

tho now winding engine during the coming
week. Tho stopes at Nos. 1 and 2 levels last

week produced hlgh-grado oxidised ores. At
No. 3 level the north drive on western branch
was extended to 378ft. This end is looking well,
about 5ft of clean, yellow ore being In tho

face. No. 2 winze is down 9Gft, and still

carrying ore on the footwn.ll. Tho stopes
still maintain their usual slzo and

quality.
At No. 4 level a rock drill has just started,
and It Is expected to make better progress
in the future.

That Victoria, after half a century of strenu-

ous mining, Is still far from being worked out
us a gold producer, Is shown hy the figures
published in tho Victorian Year Book. The

gold yield for 1905 was 3,173,744oz, bolng
78,301oz less than In 1904, and S5,739oz les?

than the yield of 1903. Naturally enough, willi

tho greater dopth of the mines, tho cost of

production has gone up, and the amount of

dividends thereby decreased. Nevertheless,,
tim mines distributed £451,431 in dividends

during 1905, as against £623,398 in 1904,
and

£001.152 lu 1903. That tho industry is not
decadent is shown by the fact that tho num

bor of miners employed last year was GOD

moro than during 1004. Tho total recorded

gold produce of Victoria to tho end of 1905

reaches the large sum of £273,230.500. De-

spite tho great strides made by her youngest
and most formidable competitor-Western
Australia-Victoria still holds a long load in

tho amount of gold produced between 1851 and

1905. The figures are:-Victoria, G8,37G,403oz.;

Western' Australia, lG,739,llloz.

THE BUDGERY MINES LODE.

AN UNFOUNDED RUMOUR.

An experienced mining Investor who re-

turned yesterday morning from a two-days'

Inspection of tho lode In the Budgery Mines,

Limited, writes with reference to tho rumour

circulated last week In tho Stock Exchange
that the north drive had reached a wall,

thus proving conclusively to thoso who con-

demn the mine that the lode Is running east

and west, and that tho so-called eastorn

crosscut Is nothing moro nor less than a

lovel "along the lodo." It was pointed out
In thcaa columns that whatever was met
with In the north drive, it could not ho n

wal], for tho simple reason, that tho lode

undoubtedly does run about 17 degrecB west

of north, and that tho eastern crosscut is

cutting across the orochannel.
Our correspondent states in the course of

lils letter:-"For tho, boneflt of thoso Inter-

ested, I would Uko lo stato that the rumour

Isabsolutolyuntrue. The north drive has been

extonded some" 8 or 10 feet since tho 'Herald'

reportor visited the mine, and is In, rich oro.

Further, the lode Is making and extending.
A second consignment of 60 tons Is now at

Lithgow, a third, Is at Hormldalo railway

Btntlon, whilst another Is to follow.

wOn the North Budgery loase, tho shaft has
been Btarted with three shifts of men. Tho

site Is about 32ft from the parent mine's

northern boundary, and, according to the

most experienced experts. Is right on tho

trond of the lode. The shaft should strike

It In a fow weeks. As the lode seems to bo

rlBlng north, the shaft should strike It at a

lesB depth than in tho jjirent mine. There
Is nothing to Justify uie rumours afloat.

Thcy'must havo boen started for a purposo."

MINING IN THE STATE.

COFF'S HARBOUR, Monday.
Another reef has been pegged out near

Ashton, In tho names of Messrs. Walsh,

M'Guren, and Glnss.l There Is a considerable

amount of activity generally in mining clrclaB

bore.

HILLGROVE, Monday.
Last week tho battery of tho Baker's

Creek Company crushed with 30 hoad of

stampers. At tho No. 17 lovel, good progress
is being made with tho crosscut to Smith's

reef.
,

Stoping is being carried on back of

Nos. 15 and 16 lovols on Smith's reef.

Thoro was a fairly large output of anti-

mony for the week, sales at Metz and Hill-

grove reaching £1500. Competition was keon

among buyers, and tho prices paid ranged

from £22 to £25, according to tho quality of

tho ore. Several new claims wore pegged out

at Metz during the week. Tho prospects aro

bright for antimony minors on both sides of

the Falls.
Several good parcels of sencillo found ready

sale at £73 103 per ton.

MULLUMBIMBY, Monday.

Mr.-H. Bennett, of Mullumbimby, who has

had exporlenco In gold-mining, made tho re

cont discovery of gold in Mullumbimby.

[Whilst walking on tho Brunswick Hoad-road,

his . attention was attracted to somo new

motnl recently placed on the road by tho

contractor. On examining some of It, he de-

tected traces of gold.
He at onco ascertained

wbenco It was obtained (Captain M'Auley's

land on tho Brunswick Head-road), and se-

cured some of the land. A number of claims

has been pegged out. A ton of tho stonp

lins boon sent away for treatment, and until

tho result Is known thero Is nothing to raise

great expectations.

COBAR STOCK EXCHANGE.
COBAR. Monday.

To-day's sales and quotations were:-Bud-

gery, b quarter share £250; Boppy Blocks, s

£32; C.S.A. (paid), s 31s; Cobar lYnk (pnid),

B 5s; ditto (contg), s 3s 3d; Central Boo

Mountain, b £25; Crowl Crook (paid), s 6s;

ditto (contg), s 3s; Tharsls (paid),
s 2s; ditto

(contg), s is; King Edward VII., a £3; Pre-

mier (paid),
s 3B Gd; ditto (contg), s Is 9d;

Queen Bee, b 2Gs 9d; Royal George, s £12

10s; Woolshed, b 3s 6d; Mount Pleasant,

Bales, 9d.

.

THE WYALONG FIELD.

A PROMISING OUTLOOK.

RICH YIELDS BEING OBTAINED,

i WEST WYALONG, Monday.

Rocont mining developments and projected

enterprises lndlcato that Wyalong will next

year mako a bold bid for the position of pre-

mier goldfield of tho State.

The developments In tho Truo Blue and

Brilliant properties prove conclusively that

the forecasts of sploudid results rando a few

months ago
aro bolng moro than verified.

As a result of the extensivo area of rich gold

bearing stone, now proved for a distance of

over 1000ft,
at or about the 850ft level, and

connecting tho Truo Blue and Brilliant shafts,

there will soon bo a large addition to tho

number of hands, and a corresponding In-

crease m the output of rich oro.

Tho contractors In the main shaft of tho
Golden Fleeco mino have renchod a depth of

G50ft. or 150ft below tho deepest lovcls work-

ed. A consignment of oro scut to Cockle Crook

works gave tho following roturns:-14 tona

Ooz 12dwt per ton, and 1G0 tons, loz lOdwt per

ton. About 250 tons of battery stone aro to

bo treated at Sully's local battery, starting

noxt week. Preparations for tho erection of

a now winding and pumping and rock drill

plant, to which n battery H also to ho added,
aro In activo progress.

Tho powerful boiler
of 205-h.p. has reached here.

Sensational results aro being obtained at

tho Shamrock mino, which Is being worked
on tribute hy a local syndicate. From 4 tons

taken from the 400ft lovel a yield of 19oz

17dwt per ton wan obtained, and from 25 tons

of seconds the yield was loz lOdwt por ton.

Hie mino has boon balled to tho 600ft lovol,

and preparations for oxtendlng Hio levol and

taking out stone, nro In progress. The same

applies to the 300ft level, which It is pro

posod to extend for a distance of 150ft. It

is expected that In each level the rich chute

now being worked ni 400ft will he cut. Another

parrel of ore will bo despatched to Cocklo

Crock works next week.

The long-idle CnlloJ Back mines, situated

about three miles north-uast of tho principal

Wyalong mines, aro to bo again worked. In

the early dnys this placo attracted consider-

able nttontlon, but tho ground was not to bo

cheaply worked, and no good effort was modo

to test It properly. Yields of ovor 2oz pur

ton wore obtained from fairly lurgo ore bod-

ies abovo wator lovol, but tho Influx of water

was too heavy for men of small capital. A

company, in 100 shares of £20 each, has

now bcon formed, and tondors for sinking a

¡shaft to a depth of 300ft and excavating a

wator supply tank aro being invited. Power-

ful machinery has been purchased, and will

bo in position to do tho hauling by the time

tho shaft reaches water level (about 160ft).
Mr. A. A. Duggan Is tho local chief movor

in the matter, and publie opinion favours

i tho idea that tho'speculation is a remarkably
'

good one. A number of properties which wore

not successfully worked in the early days,

partly owing probably to the inexporlonco of

tho holders, and the thon heavier cost of min-

ing and treatment, aro being retaken, and

work Is In many cases in progress, with fair

prospects of success.

THE BARRIER MINES.

MINERAL OUTPUTS.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

Last week's mineral despatches included:

Block 14: 205 tons of concentrates, 187 tona

o£ carbonates, worth 33 per cent, load and

lOoz silver. Broken Hill South: 815 tons of

concentrates. Block 10: -121 tons of con-

centrates, leaving 336 tons on hand.
Tho Broken Hill South mill last week

treated 4270 tons of crudes, assaying 16.6 per

cent, lead, 6oz silver, mid 11.8 per eont. zinc,

for 742 tons of concentrates, worth G8.3 per

cent, lead, 151oz silver, and 0.G por cont. zinc.

Broken Hill Block 14 continues to do good

underground work. Tho carbonate stopes at

the 100 and 200ft levels aro yielding oro from

faces up to 8ft wide, going up to 14 per cent,

lead and lloz silver. Fair supplies of oro

continuo to be mined. Tho west slopes at

the 300ft lovel in the sulphide zone show faces

from 40 to GO ft wide. Tho south-west stope

at tho 400ft lovel shows a face 20ft wide. Tho

oro at both these levels Is of average grado.
The BOOtt stopes aro yielding oro worth 141

per cent, lend and lOoz silver.

The Broken Hill Proprietary mino for tho

past four weeks raised 45,409 tons of oro,

The fact of the quantity being lower than

usual was duo to Eight-houra Day holiday.

The drivo from tho blind shaft has boon car-

ried 220ft north and 75ft south In average

grade oro. Tho open cut still continues to

yield a quantity of good grado oxidised ore.

The duplication of tho retroatment plant mu

been completed, and tho whole plant is non

running satfs'actorily. The zinc plant treated

20,!!53 ton', o' mill tailings, producing EbU3

tons of slue concentrates. This plant is work-

ing easily, and without trouble. Tho acid

plant produced 204 tons of strong acid. No.

,1 ronstor has commenced operations, and the
desulphurising of zinc concentrates is now

proceeding.

BROKEN HILL SOUTH MINE.

HIGH-GRADE LODE 301FT WIDE.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.
Development work In tho Broken Hill South

minc continues Interesting, more particularly

at the 750ft level. Tho west crosscut Is

now in 473ft, and Bbows o width of 304ft of

ore, with the face still la high-grade sul-

phides. Successive assays of tho body dur-

ing tho week went 22 per cent, lead,
24.2oz

silver, and 33 per cent, zinc; nlso 20 per cent,

lead, 24ox silver, and 33 per cent. zinc. This

is proving «no of the moot Important develop-
ments in the history of the Barrier.

I
NORTH BROKEN "HILL MINE.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.
North Broken Hill mill last week ran full

1-14 hours, and treated 2100 tons of crudes, for

.390 tons of concentrates. Tho crudes assayed
16.3 per cent, lead, Goz silver, and 11.9 per

cent, zinc,
and tho concentrates G3.9 per cent,

lead, 16.G0Z silvor, and 8 per cont. zinc.

BROKEN HILL BLOCK 14 MINE.

RICH CARBONATE ORE.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.
Tho Broken Hill Block 14 mino IB showing I

steadily improving work. All tho machinory
is going satisfactorily. Last week's output

of carbonates averaged 33 per cent, lead and

lOoz silver.. One particular mass of whito

carbonates went over- 70 per com. of load. I

Some specimens culled for the ofllco are equal ,

to anything found during the early daya ot

the field.

The Central mine's new Kintors shaft Is

down 1000ft. Tho Gilles plant on the Block 10

loaso will probably start within tho noxt fort-

night.
Excellent progress is still being' made with

the erection of tho B.H. South Blocks mill

nnd machinery.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Monday.

To-day's sales and quotations were
-

"Western Australian mines -Associated, co-

lonial, 25s 3d, Associated Northern, colonial,

25s,
25s 9d, b 25B 9d, s 2Gs, Boulder Perse-

verance, colonial, b 8s -Id, s 8s Gd, Groat

Bouldor, "27s 3d, 27s 4£d, h 27s 3d, s 27s Gd,

Golden Polo, 4s 9d, 4s lOd, 4s Gd, Golden Ridge,
b 7s,

s 13s, Lake Vlow Consols, colonial, 19s,

b ISs 9d, s lis Gd, Mararoa, 2s 3d, 2s Sd, b

2s 7d, s 2s Sd, Whitford, paid, Is Ed, b Is 5d,
t. Is 7d, ditto, contg, Is Id, b Is Id, s Is 3d,

Victory United, 2s 8d, b 2s Sd, s 2s 9d

Silver -British, old, 5ñB, 51s 9d, b 54s 71d.
s 54s H_d, ditto, new, 53s Cd, 54s Hid, b 54s

3d, s 51s Gd, Block 10, 95s Gd, b 94s Cd, s 95s

Sd, Block 14 Prof, colonial, b 34s 3d, s 34s 9d,
nillo ordinary, colonial, 37s, 37s 3d, b 36s Oil,

s 37s Gd, Broken Hills, 9Gs 3d, 97s Gd, 97s 3d,
b 97s, s 97s Gd, Junction North, 31s 4Jd, 32s,
b 32s, s 32s led, Junctions, 7s Ed, 7s Gd, 7s 4}d,
b 7s 4d, s 7s Gd, North Brokon Hill, S2u, b

8ls, s 82s Gd, New Whlto Lead, 4s lid, 4s lOd,
b 4s lOd, s 4s lid, Souths, paid, ..7 10s

(terms), ditto, contg, £6 ISs, b £6 18s Gd, s

£7, South Block, Limited, 37s 3d, 37s Sd, b

S7s Gd, s 37s 9d, Sulphides, 14s Gd, 14s 3d, 15s

?d. b 15s Gd, s 15s 9d.

Tin.-Dalziell, 12s 3d, Stannary, 2s Gd, b
2s 6_d, s 2s 7d Woldbrook, b 25s, s 35s
Smith's Creek, Gs Ed, 6s 7(1, b 6s Gd, s 6s Sd

Various.-Echueha Sluicing, 24s, 25s, b 25s,
s 26s

Copper--Chillagoe, Gs 7d, 6s 4d, b Gs 4d, s

Cs Gd, OK. paid, 13s Gd, 12s 4Jd, 12s 9d, 123

7>d, b 12s Gd, s 12s 9d, Mount Molloy, b ISs

9n,
s 18s 3d, Mungana, 4s 2d, b 4s 2d, s 4s 3d,

Wallaroo, CGs
9d, b 65s Gd, s G6s

BENDIGO, Mondav

To-day's quotations and sales wero -Cathe-

rine Roof United, b 41s, s 15s Gd, Central
Now Moon, b Gd, s 9d, Bales

7d, Clarenco

United, s 29s, Ellenborough, B Gs Frederick
the Groat, b 3s lid s 4s, sales 4s; Garden Gul-

le), b 14s, B 16s, Golden Age, s Ils, Goldfield

Consol, b 13s 7d, s 14s, sales 13s Gd, Gold-
fields Extended, s 3s Id, Hustlers' Reef, b
2Ss Gd, s 30s, Lazarus, b 7s 9d, s 8s 3d Ne.v

Argus,,b 21s 9d, s 22s 9d, Now Chum Railway,
b 19s 9d, s 21s, New Chum Goldfields, b 25s

3d, s 2GS, Now Moon Consolidated, s 12s 2d,
South New Moon, b £4

2s, s £4 2s Cd, sales
£4 3s, Victorian Quartz, b 27s. s 2Ss 9d.

LRlSliANE, Monday.
To-day's quotations were.-Cniliu_oe, os Gd,

Gs Gd, Alalzioll-, 11s ¡JJ, 12s, mount Molloy,
lbs Jd, Us Jd, forwurd, 19» id, Ub l)d, JIuu

guua, b 4s Jd, O lv, 12s, 12s Gd, forward,
128, 12s bd. Peak Dow us, contg, b 15s,
Smith s Creek (ord ), Ga Id, OS Gd, Wlllcock'-,
contg, b £18, Warmiustei Lead and Coppei.
paid, s £20, Mount Cannindah, 4s, is lu, for-

ward. Is lid,
Is

Jd, Mount LUlloU, 4us, 48s Gd,
Gilmore Tin (new ibbuo), Sb Gd, Gs 9¿d

Sales,-No 1 Noi lu Columbia, contg.,
2s ljd, No _ North Columbia, Us 6d, Chilla-
goe, bs Gd, Dalziell a, 12b, O.K., 13s 2d, Ida,
13s Id, forward. Us 2d to 13s 3d, Mouut Can-
nindah, 4s.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Monday.
To-day's quotations wore -Bonnlo Dundee,

?s, 2s ii, U Central, bs, 8s 6d, B. Block, s

6s?dd, B Extonded, s 14s 9d, ditto (paid), b

16s Gd, Carlington Cast, b Sid; ditto (paid),
Is

Ed, Is Gd, C Lions, Gs Ed, us 8d, C. Lxcesa,
2s'4d, 2s Gd, Crescent, b Is Gd, Day Dawn, 4s,
4s 2d, School Reserve, Is 3d, Is 8d, Mexican,
Ss, 8s 9d, ditto (paid), 11s 6d, 12s Gd, Alex-

andria, Gs, Gs 2d, ditto (paid), b Gs, Grant's,

9d, 1B; Kelly's Block, 4s 10d, Gs 2d, ditto (paid),

s Es 'Jd, Kulamadau, Is C__, Is Sd, ditto (paid),

2s 2d, 2s 7d, Lion West, 7Jd, 8d, Marshall's

Queen, 1B Hil, 2s, ditto (paid), b 2s Gd, Mills',
26s Gd, 27s 3d. New B Freehold, 3s Id, 3s Id,

New Queen, 2s lOd, 3s, North Queen (paid),
b Is Cd; Papuan, 1* 7d, Is Sd, Pfolffer's (paid),

s lOd, Phoebe, Is 2d, Is 3d, Queen Cross, 5-i,

Es Gd, Queen Central, b 3s 3d, Queen Central

Blocks, 41d, Gd; Queen Deep, 2s 3d, 2s Ed,

Quinn s 3s id, 4s 2d, Ruby, 3a 2}d, 3s 4d, dllto

(paid), 3s Ed,
3s 8d, Tallsman'B, 8d, 9d, Cale-

donia, is Id, Is Sd, Chlllngoo, Gs Gd, 6s 9d

Mount Elliott, 4Gs, GOs, Mount Molloj, ISs 9d,

10s Gd, Mungana, 3s 9d, Is Gd, OK, 12s 8d,

12s lid; Dalzlolls, 12s 3d, 12s Ed.

Sales- Carrington East, Is Gd; C Lions, 6a

Gd, C Excess, 2s Od; Kulamadau, Is 7d, Lion

West, 7Jd, Queen Ceulial Blocks, 5d, OK,
13s 3d, Dalzlolls, 12s Sd.

GYMPIE, Monday.

To-day's sales wero -No 1 North Columbia

(now) 2s, Monk'aud, 8s Ed, Sa Od, No, 1 South

Oriental, 9id, Eastein Smithfield Tribute.

10d
Quotations -No 1 North Columbia (old),

2B 2S 3d, No 2 North Columbia, 6s 7d, 7s 9d;

Columbia Extended, 9d. lOJd, Monkland, 8s Od

IIB, No 1 South Oriental, 9id, 10d, Oriental

Extended, contg, 8Jd,
10d East Oriental,

contg, 4d 4>d Oriental Consols contg Gd,

Od North Smith-old, 2s 6d, 2s 9d, No 1 North

Smlthflold, 10s Gd, 13s, Eastern Smithfield

Tributes, lOd, lOJd No 1 North Victory, lOd.

Is 2d.
LAUNCESTONf Monday

To-day's quotations wero -Tasmania b 21s

s 22s Hercules s 8s, Tasmaulu <lupptii, b Is,

s 9s Gd North Mount Farrell, b 15s 3d, s 17a;

Mount Bischoff, £10 10s Arba s 22s- Pioncci

b £8 2s s £9 ¡is Weir's, s £9 Cs, Wvniford,

b Is Sd, s Is lid

MELBOURNE Monday,

To-day's Rales and quotatloni wero -

Sllvor Block 10,
91s OEs b "Is Gd s 15s Gd

Block 14 i ISs,
ditto Prof 31s,

Brllish

Broken Hill (old), G3s Gd 54s fid b Ils Gd, s

GGs, Broken Hill 06s Gd 07s 3d, li 07s, s 07s

fd, B H Junction 7s Gd b 7s 4d, s 7s Rd

Tunction North 31s 32i Gd,
h 32s, s 32i W

B H North Extended, li 2s, B H South

(contg) b £G 16s, s £7, ditto (paid), b £7 1;:

B. H. South Blocks, 37a 3d, 3Ss, 37s 6d. b 3Ti

6d CSA (paid) b 30s Now^WwT";-?
4s 9d 4a lid b 4s Ud a R« i^î0 ^b.
Hill 8"s b Sis Gd s 83s

N°rth Br<*«
Gold and silver Mt Lvoli o

,"

consols 2s na b 2b na s 3. "".i?6 d1«».
2s Hd h 2s Ud B 3s

Chillagoe Ä° ifald'den b l'a 9d Mt Elliott 47? Jî ÏJ Ha»<>
M s 478 OK Copper is" Ha 13? ^ b *
Adelaide register i3s 13B «d ii8,1!8 illt».
12s Hd s 12, 3d ditto

Queensland- ÎÎVM *
12s 3d Mt Morgan s 7c¡Jv,,uccn8"uia register i

Tin Briseis 13s Cd 13s IM K ,.,
.

138 9>d ditto Extended b 60s a si lid
'

Creek Central (palJ) " i7g nln,f".8"5s
c°Pe»

New Ruby nat s Ils GariT t0nc b '&.
£9 9s Pioneer BxUded" . «TMí '

Victorian gold raines Birthday 7W ?lS
Gd s2,s Bromley s nocf ¿ïd u «nel ,b'«.
Cathc-ut is 31 b 1, d , H .?«
Reef 45s 31 b 4 Is s 45s chiltern ^n^1"
40s Emi resb of India is Cd b Is }f\ *

riorcnco 4s 51 h 4s 3d s 4s V PdiJ
2s

Consols 13s «id b 13s Id Great L,S<,Mü,lMi
M b 20S ditto Consols -

i*Sdb Gwl 2°*

lcrs Roof h '8s Gd s ins LWRTÍL?U5.
17B £5 18s b £5 16s s £5 17a ditto E» //
b £13 * s £13 7s Mik« ,, w*ut?>Argus 1 "B S 23S Now Chum f!niin»íi

N<>*

3d 25a Gd b 25s 61 a ÎB. N^áSA*«
s 6s New Loch lyne b 3s

NewTo»'^',15s Nilbgety A j \ B 3s b 2s lid »
ii, "V

Prentice and South 5s "1 6s 4d 5a M »M
bull. Reef 1B Gd 4s 31 b

"

ia ÎVïï
Sailors Tails Is id Is lid b is «I o v

Caledonia 4s fd s 4s 91 South Oema»"
b 13s Gd s 14s West Madame Bom Z^l
3d h 33bs

1S 7d 8 U M Wllta»Ä
Western Australian mines Barrnmn.

Ranges 44s b 4 s s 45s Gd
ditto (¿A

39s s 43B Black Range s 45s
Great A?

b 20s fd Mararoa s -a 9d Queen Ma Brr

TASMANIAN MINING.

LAUNCESTON. Mond«.
At a mooting o£ tho directors of the HcrculT

Company, hold to-dny, three tonders for ti«
breaking of oro at tho mino wore considere
The quantities to bo mined, ana delivered
into the railway trucks at Williamsford ar«

25.000 tons of sulphide, 3300 tons ol' ztae

blende, and 4780 tons of gossan. The tender
of James Paleo, of Queenstown, at lis Sd "«

ton, was accepted. Mr. C. H. Moxon waa an

pointed mino manager.
*

LONDON SHARE MARKET.
Amongst the shares quoted on the Lnnfln»

Stock Exchange on Saturday were the folw
lng:-B.H. South, paid £7 Is ad(Ä
Oornoratlon, b, 31s lOJd; B.H. Sou h sfi
s, 37s Gd; Chlllagocs, Cs 9d (ml- Sulffi
Corporation, ordlnarv b 15a

Gd; North Z
ken Hill; b, 82s 6d; British Broken Hill "M"
b. 53s 9d; Great Fingall Consolidated. »fe" taft
Kalgurlt, b, £11 13s 9d.

' ,a"'

MINING DIVIDENDS.
'

.

invínonos nave been declared payable on the 4,u
mentioned hcrcundcr. C. deaotes vdira traiaaw kSS
close, and P. when payable.

TB[t **.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

Melbourne Cope's Creek, 0. Nov. 14, P. wT « ! J

Kcforni Tin Dredging, P. Nov. 8 .'..".. J Í
How Wylie Creek, C. Nov. 2. P. Nov. 13

.

« !
Hrokcn Hill Proprietary, C. Nor. 7. P. Nor"»" . !
llroken Hill Block 14. 0. Oct. 31, P. Nor 15 T Î

Broken Hill South, C. Nov. 2, P. Nor. 17 ..',"; 3 J
V1CT01UA.

Mopoke Gully, C. Nov. 0, 1». Nov. 8 .... i n

Hirlhda> Tunnt:. C. Nor. 3, P. Nor. 7 .

""

« .

riialk's No. S O. Nov. 10, P. Nov. li. J !

Port Arthur, C. Oct. 31, P. Nov. 0. 5 î
Long Tunnel, O. Oct. 2!f, P. Nov. 7

. .,

.

, ,

Olenflne South, 0. Nov. 6, P. Nov. 9 ...

.

i
,

Phoenix Dredging, c. Nov. », P. Nor. 15

.

1 !

Long Tunnel Extended, P. Nov. 8 .

.

i ;

Jubilee. C. Nov. 10. P. Nov. 23..'.'. î J

Specimen Bill. 0. Nov. 0, P. Nov. 8 .'"',', J
jj

7VÜSTERN AUSTRALIA,
Lake View Consols, P. Nov. 28

.,, j
.

QUEENSLAND.
Gilmore Tin, C. Nov. H, P. Nov. 17 . n «

O.K., 0. Nov. 8, P. Nov. 16 .,.
«I

I Mount Molloy, C. Nov. 6, P. Nov. lo."j." 0 |

TASMANIA.
|Mt. Blscholt . ,.

Briseis, 0. Nov. 12, P. Nov. 28 .""" 0 I

j

New Bros.* Home, No. 1, 0. Nov. 1, P. Nov. a.. 0 i

I

-

I DREDGING. . RETURNS.
j ne following uumtional returns arc reported

-

Associated No 2 dredge 61oz of gold for 110 houft
Turon 3\o 2 dredge, 17oz for 130 houre

Stantliorpo dredge, 21cvvt of tin for 316 houn.
Broadwater dredge, 30ovvt for 101 liours.

1 irington, 4207 30dvv t gold for the
fortnight

Jembaicumbene 23oz lodwt for n broken wcclc.

Araluen Valle), lOoz lOdwt for the week
Ovens Vallei, 29oz for 235 hours

btanthorpc dredge, 21cvvt of tin for 116 hours.

Broadwater, lOovvt of tin for 303 hours.

Reform, 10 tons of tin for 484 hours.

CEICKET.

THE TIUAL MATCH.

Alterations have been mude in tho Wira for Uti

trial match to be plajed on Saturday and Monday
next. Vacancies occurring in the eleven tor Bnsbanl
were Ulled up from the first, eleven Middleton »4
Toster lm\c been, promoted {rom the second einen
to the 11 rat, and their \ncartcjt_i have been filled by
the selection of Gregg and O Ii Dean

SYDNEY CHURCH OV ENGLAND GRAMMARSCHOOIi
v ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE.

Concluded at North
Sydney No. 2 Oial oa Saturdij,

and won by S.O.E.O.S. by an inning! and 63 mai

Scores:
St. Joseph's College.-First Inning«.

P. Crowe, c Long- II. Fahey, b J. Massie 1

will, b J. Massie.. 0 V. Phillips, not oat.. »
A. O'Brien, e Kater, P. Tansey, b Longwill 1

h J. Massie. 1

""

~.

J. King, c Haydon,
b J. Massie

.
0

M. Brown, o II. Mas-
tic, b J. Massie... 0

R. Darby, b Longwill 14
K. Fahey, b Longwill

1

Bowling.-J. Massie, six for 27; Longwill, four for Si

Second Innings.

F. Crowe, c Kater,
> V. Phillip«, c Mcrc

b Merewether. 31 wether, 1)
J, Massie 0

A. O'Brien, b J. Massie 73
. - ..

J. King, c Blaxland,
h J. Massie .

27

M. Brown, b J. Massie 4

R. Dorby, b J. Massie 0

E. Fahey, c Kater, b
J. Massie . 1

11. Fahey, b J. Massie 0

Bowling.-Massie,
seven for 07; Longwill, two I«

67; Merewether, 1 for IO.

Sydney Church of England Grammar School.

First Innings.

H. Massie, b Flanagan 16 Merewether, h KtaS- S3

Haydon, b Flanagan. 8

Blaxland, c Phillips,
b Flanagan. 2

Tozer,
b Flanagan .. D5

Edwards,
c King, b

E. Fahey .
78

Kater, c Phillips, b
H. Fahey .

73

In the Northern Suburbs B Grade. CtaUnrood Ardiera,

three for 210,
declared (II. Miller 100 not out. A Shar-

land ctr, IV. Sharland 40 not ont), v Une Co«, fit»

for 40.

B. Tier, b J. Massie..

T. Flanagan, c Kater,

h Longwill .

Sundries
.

Total . :

P. Tansey, b Longhill U
T. Tier, c Eduids,

b Ixingnill . 8

T. Flanagan, not out !J

Sundries . 1»

Total .IIS

J. Massie, b E. Fahey 1

I'la)fair, not out .... lj

Elliott, b King .... J

Longwill. b E. Fahey J

Sundries . U

Total .sa

IN QUEENSLAND .
,

BfiISBANr,, Mowlay

Tlie match between the Counlr) ana tho » «rope ?

v as concluded lo day, anil won bv
».£«!»«.

by 103 runs Hie Countr) In the first Innnp¡ins*

100 (Simpson l8, Tliorshorne 17)
Tl%^lr°f°iu,i;

the second innings had four clown for 2«, «ben «»

innings
was declared closed (Hartigan

62, Ie»"i «.

Brown BO not out. Hutt icon 51 not °'0
T

Country in the second inning« nude W lSimp»nJh

Whalley 33) Bowling for Metropolis IlJjc» s«ural

five for 20 and li-aren two for 30

QUFVMirYVh, Wandy.

Queanbeyan defeated Burra in a single ¡noises.

LAWN TENNIS.

liOMKRA v BRISnANE «OUSE.

I'la) cd at Bomera Scores
-

Brodziak Kentish v Goldnng Bojee 0° 6»

Brodziak Kentish v Smith Linton 6 2 0 3

Henry Palmor v Smith Linton M 0 s

Henry Palmer v Coldrlng Boyce 0 i. M
M

Won by Bomera by o seta 44 games to S sell H

ea",C3
BOMERA v AWIMJAIh

This match was plajcd at \»a»^%?T
T

by Bomera by 0 sou U gimes to 2 sots 25 s»""*

(jÚriNBEYAN Mo»^
Bungendore defeated Collector by 8 sels 60 gu»

to 7 sets 0J Kaines

I

SHIRE ELECTIONS.

HORNS!)! -Nomin,tiens-t Biding . C
H«$

II Best, J rulbrook, W I
lodlçl

B
«."¿»J" £

Roberts t \\ Brown, mid Morris C "'"A
M Mxon II A Brigg J II»«« »"« °

,,," «uncl
BOMBAH.-llie noiuliutlons for he »

fros mid «ilbrilnini 1 1 dwarda .
«.,

GISSNOGH -bollowing are Hie noin,1»
"»,»,"*'

Shire council-* Riding CS «talT
«'J D

lohn Murray Macdonald
ami Hog« M NamsB

"_,

Hiding Ciorge I dvv ii
ld«ir«'

"g
T

c Hidinc*

Hum Mort, in «niW»1'" SilnrhnJ CamplA

ATe^d,,ri^,,:dd^'^nnÜ^ídl.ani'tSní
and Joh,

RMinp
John Nelson Dune ,,,,

OAornoMtrick
rtlMj

^h,e,"r,17a'nv", tdf>-.í^
>*' "a,e*

D MUcliIan. omi 1 M bobin ml

PUL-The noniliiitlnns
are-I

""""%,,,,,, c

lip1;1 7 Scott and Willung Ht-'J Hfe*.
^K",aWB,aIKii,g\rSrgtW0),andAB
S"w"Wa-Thc "ommallons h * * gfi
»re-A

Ridliij,

1 Bowinin ^° "/","",
nIld J.

The piln o' a burn f^^^AUbTHAiÄ
moved if )ou apply

IOSH IKON »

" -j,
OINIMI-NT It being a pure!»

ll"%Jr^¿¡-, EDA
le used on the tendertst skin se« «"»"

HOW and CO, Sidney -Aavt, _

I
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íBoaRESS OFTHETRADE.

tiOBICüLTURA..
u,w.

Agricultural

510 TfC"d carrying out a number o£ lm

f'clely
"i' at Sr grounds.

Mooro Parle

presents
at then- B

briclt pler3,

NeW
irou gatos,

wun ?

erected at

i, a gatekeeper's
loo*»re to

-

.^/A¿" Ball to corry

."SS'wok Another contract was also

?"".'"'Umcting H« criase
sbod by th°

,e,
lor coniPlotms

^" building
»aaition

of two w ngs to

t^ P^^ ^ u<>

»'»I0.5'01 This building
v.111 bo erected of

contractor,

i"

lighted by lanterns

wuraming,
and^ill be llgh-J

^'^Tcurs ol preparation for the

! "e loa new dog pavilion
on a larger and

;

tr6

Iroîcd baal«? Portion of tho present
"""

improved ba
lnlo a refrcsh.

¿oí
house is to DO co

)mU lnto

eot room and a bar; ana i o

as_ Next

'

. ,ptf''SL hoS^ia an old bar and refresh
.

'

tt
this dog housei is u

dcnjoiished, and

**
'Tthiown open for seating accom

"V,?T ft wiU also próvido a lung in ono

fÄln avenues of traffic.
Tho "grand bar"

t K converted into a refreshment room,

ïîâr for members Is also to be PTvidod

*. «nor is to ho constructed in front of

3* ¡A. w Hi an awning over and a rall

! round it, in order to provide a cosy aftor

'°L toa mivilion.
Another improvement

The a high
àttlo roof, to cover about 2S0

1

Tis divided
into three rows. This s really

At section of a great work for which the

.""n will vcar by year vote money as funds

1 St «¿I 'ho »Me of the cattle pavilions

Km¿CM so treated. About £1000 has been

voted for the first section. A now grand

eland will bo erected on tho eastorn sido of

the ring This also is but tho first instal

1

ment of a series of such stands.

I onVERNMENT INSTITUTIONS.
'

The Government intend making a number of

i-üroYcmcnts
at tho dlifoient asylums. At

Callao Park
an addition Is about to bo made

»o tho group of coltagea for female, inmates.

iAt Gladosvlllo a pair of buildings have been

erected for reception
halls for male and femalo

natlcnts. Thcso buildings have boen put up

in order to assist tho Inspector-General of

Insano in carrying out Iii3 intentions with

regard to tho difllcult problem of classiflca

i.'on of
persons

admitted to tbis hospital.

¡At Parramatta tho long-deferred proposal to

erect a residenco for the medical officer is

about to bo given effect to. At Rookwood

additions aro to bo made to the nsylum at a

cost of about £2000. Thcso will Includo

dormitories
and living apartments.

GENERAL NOTES.

1
Eitcnslvo additions aro being raado to

Mount St. Mary's Convent at Golden Grove,
under tho direction olVJtr. J. Nanglo, archi-

tect They comprlso a tbrce-stoiied wing to

tho Convent building, and another story to

Ile High School. The new building will bo

in crick, with cement dressings; on the

ground floor there will be a schoolroom 60ft

hy 21ft. The first floor will be set apart as

cells for tho nuns and a community room. The

second floor will also contain cells and a

largo dormitory.
Tho new story will bo

itted up as dormitories, wbllo the lower floor

of tie prosont
school will be convorted into

m oratory. The contract prlco for tho -work

Is £1809. Mr. A." Duncan is the builder.

Pions oro being prepared by Messrs. Ro-

bertson and Marks for business premises In

,
King-street, nnd another block in Pitt-slrect.

Mr. D. T. Morrow is preparing plans for cot-

tages
at Ashfield and Manly, and a rcsldenco

lit Penrith, also for cottages In the western

'suburbs. Mr. Burcbam Clarap has plans in

liand for factory premises in bTlnders-streoL

In tho offlco of Air. G. A. Roberts plans are

on tho board for additions to a resldoneo at

"Willoughby. Messrs. Spain and Cosh aro pre-

paring plans for throo residences at Neutral

Bay, and to-day they call for tonders for a

waterside
residence at Drummoyne.

Mr..Slatycr having boon appointed archi-

tect to the new ovvnors of tho Kensington

"state,
ho Is preparing plans for eight cot

tago villas, for which tenders will shortly bo

called. Mr. Collins, architect, Is also pre-

paring plans for two cottages and u houso to

[ho built at Kensington, and for a cottage at

Manly, and ono at North Sydney. Mr. G.

iW. Durrell has just completed plans for a

cottage rcsldenco at Hunter's Hill, and plans
aro also on the board in the samo ofllco for

a rcsldenco -at Drummoyne.
It Is proposed to make additions to the

works of tho Fresh Food and leo Company at

Barling
Harbour. Plans have boen prepared

bf Messrs. Coxon and Cuthbert architects.

, From plans by Mr. Phillp E. Ranclaud,

.Architect, of Tamworth, a bank and residence

for tho bank manager Is to bu erected at Weo

Waa.
.

Tho City Council propose to erect a refresh-

ment tlosk in Hyde Park, and the Randwick

Council a band stand at Coogeo Bay.

The Bluff Harbour Bonrd of New Zealand

are calling
for tenders ior the supply of

'

s;,M0 super, foot of Ajstrallan brush box

decking, to be dollvored m Now Zealand. Par

tkulars may be obtained at the office of tho

."Sydney Morning Herald." and at tho Public

?Works office, Sydney. Tenders aro roturn

»blo
on 2Sth Inst.

TENDERS
C0NTRACT3 LET.

Mwod-Krcct.on of ...

V^lican
cmircn »

C II
Summering, aixii~a «' » u00] '.

buiJ.Tl^_»,i,iiHnmtoare;,.dence Mr Burcham
Chatswood -Additions to a rwdence

I.T nrrhltect. Mr J A Hal!, billilliOUmp architect, Mr J

*i£-rr '4^'%Xr:,arli
"rch"LCl*'

Hrsrs, fc M Rae and Sor« bl .Mer.

Ä^°Ä^^^ « wa« *«

"^CONTRACTS ANNOUNCED

Centennial Park-A rts-den« Mr Ernest A

Ecott, 117 Pitt street.

Tohnstonc street
Annandale-Coll .go residence in Johnstone

»sJUlT^^'AuS * W Ken

T^l'lills-Alteration,
and addit.on,

¿° ^¿T
don Tiurn Hotel Hizabit. "n A bon strccis

«Sati Ma« and Power, Wjnyart street

llanlj-Adlltions paining
»"d

?£"£"" Tpat,«tl.

Ä %U^^o"ôt' MUS'

J

'Äd^cUoTof r M lia«, ^MT«'
tod other olllees for the horoui.1. of Ashfield Mesbrs

John Fills and Son, 103 Pitt-street

¿rricRvdle-Phlnibmc and .«^»'ÄÄ'
the woollen nulls for MM« John Vicars and Co Mr

,1ÄBnlyR^EtToint"^ab SÄ residen«. M,

*&L^?nü^\Z* at St Paul's Church

MDuKlI.',.l-1ldd,lo,nrt,orf^t,taSc Mr Henry

^Ä3Äi «f? cottage, Mowbr^oad

WlÄ^SÄ to the premises of the

Preih Pood and leo Comparn Messrs. F Colon and

Cuthbert, architects 03 Pitt street
-^

hcutral Bar additions to a residence. Mr. Cooper
tiay l8 Bndgo-street ""j.l

ffre Waa-Bank and rcsidcrr- for the Commercial

Banking Corapiny of Sydnr> ians may ho seen until

Friday next at the office of'Verara. Hugh Duff and

a , ¿S3 George-street Mr Philip E Banclaud, Tam

Leichhardt.-Additions to the rowing shed Mr L
L,

Ramsay, 58 Pitt street
ArUrn.on.-A

cottage.
Mr D Cameron, 00 Pitt

.tB<t.
.

« ... i »»

Waverley-A cottage (weatherboard). Plans at 30

Kapler street, Paddington
>.cwtown -Three hncl houses. Mr J

Megson, S3

Cowrie-street, Newtown
North Sjdne. -Additions to a W D

cottage.
Mr

Colb
Cremorne-rond, Vprth Synncy

Ietcreham -

alterations, punting, and additions to a

cottage, Railway street Mr V O'Brien, City Bank
thambers, King and Susse-î streets.

MUNICIPUi WORK

City -Frection of a rolrcshtnent kiosk in nyde Park.
Tenders close to morrow with the town clerk

Supply of about 1000ft run of Iron dwarf rallinga for
city parks. Tenders closo to morrow with tho town
ried.

Mosman-Road making and drainage works iKo
erection of woodwork and ironwork lenders closo
with connell clerk to-day

Randwick -Frection of a hand stand at Coogee Bay.
runs with the local coLneil clerk

BY OTItrrt STATES,

T!iiT«Zea!,nd
-Construction of a tunnel about five

¡mia
2o chains in length at Arthurs Pasa throughthe »'"ding range between Canterbury and Westland,

H",rS t?,utl!,.0i lhe Midland Ha.l.vij Tho Undera
tiT ?? Hnre!\1S ""'. and M0 ,0 bo addressed to the
>X tno Minister for IVoris for Now ¿ealand Plans

Sournc""
^0rLs '^B***' S,dney and

GOVERNMENT WORKa
m mimas tenders have been

accepted
-

W w?r^~?Imlt!íiandra' "ad to ^bb's Hole,
Nelson? n* So,utl'Cund"ff-'i,

£2SS
IDs, Stockton to

to wîtL£?y,M J/raes, Medowie, £200, Looranbong
h íiíinf

¡¡ n',l0.u,ntlü"¡
A Mahcr' Martins, lile, £221

"¿l SVo! Wamberal, J Bushell, Manda

oAm}ïïrki7^0?,tnic"°n o' "ml)« beam
bridge

GerLrlllawnir. Creîk
"l C"1E>!"», road Culcairn to

ueWKry, Vf rarquhar.on, Tocumwal, £731

leading ZJ"Ú, R'?,m" y<"k! -Construction of two
{Wing lights for the Basin

.ntrincc, Newcastle Harhour, contrae No 055, John
Mountney, Sydney! ¿31S

1 J lftiÄk,criM ,ur tüir» Uarbo"r i="y,* J H
Phillips, Maclean, £.172 14s öd

»mïïi
"

0l.nln<kmi w J »">wn, Woollahra, £1110.K*fflrWI nllC
rai"sc'

''«mlngton, J 'renton

áSS^rr'^"^'''

shlK,/oTiol6clmo1' »""»l»Ston, li MPI"go, Pet«

lyK,"S Work» -Purchase of GOlb steel
nils,Soil A.C T,"11"' "

,M'K«nzlCl Ltd
«Traiont, £\ ios od per ton

, supply o(
valves, by'

dranes, etc, for period of two years, commone-M

January 1, 1007, O and O Hoskins, Ltd, S) dney,

111 per cent below schedule rates

The following works wore opened yesterday
-

Supply of sawn hardwood timber, Cr) on to Walgett,

rail«») two tenders, supply and erection of pumping
machinery. Home for Incunblcs,

near Waterfall tour

tenders, low level timber benn bridge
over Warrnu

Creek, at Bung Bung Crossing road Coonamble to

Wong), two tenders, improvements to Public school,

Bathurst, five tenders, construction of n narrow gauge

tramway, trucks etc, for the Ro)al
Naval Victualling

Stores Darling Mimi, four tenders,
additions to Pub

lie school, Baulkham Hills eight
tenders (to be re

ported on) repairs lo Publie school Hornsby, five

tenders, Messrs T Nunn r_nl Son -171 2s Oil lowest,

erection of new building Public sel ool. Jasper one

tender, Mr C B billilli, £132, sinking an artesian

bore in the Bogewong Water rrust district, two ten

dcrs Mr I P Martin 15 per rent below printed
schedule rales, lowest, gcneril repiirs

and renovations

post olll e, Penrith seven tenders Mr George Donald

son £18, lowest militions to Public school Black

Mount un four tendon Mr lohn Avtcll £.1*> II«

lowest external painting Slffnil Hill and Smiths

Hill Wollongong, sir tendirs Mr Walter Frederick

Orplnn £13 lowist additions to Pnhllc school

Ulverstone seven tenders, Mr Ldwnrd Davies, ii

10s lowest general repairs and painting post-office

Newtown Ave tenders Mr George Dominion £17,

lowest erection of \roommodat on House Mount Ivos

riuslo seven lenders Mr le, T Hill CSOB lowest,

improvements lo Public school Camdenville four ten

ders Mr r Biro? C"I0 lowest purriiisc
of nvtil

in stock it the Pyrmont Depot three tenders tto ne

reported
on) supply of ironstone road Cliston to

Dust Hole BIT oie-lit tender, Mr A R Cheyne £00

10s lowest suppb of blue mctil Miblirv mid St.

Loomrds three tenders Messrs Joseoh Ward nnd Co
,

agents for Fuller ami Son three tenders £2)0 low

et supply of blue metal mill Rose Hnv to
Bondi

Bench three tenders the Iviimn Road Metal Coin

piny ltd £102 Ms lowest purrlnsi of nil arte

alan bore carine in the Wilcinnd district one fender

puppl) of duplex pump ind vertical boiler Tetnon

Water Stipplv Temon to Barellan raliway, four ten

ders (to be reported upon)
To close \ovrmlcr 11 Gcneril remire to build

Ines ric V ot nu Barrack« PióMin-ton

To close November 10 Cenenl repairs pmntintr
etc to militiry forts and buildings in the Botanv

district .

GIRL HEROINE AT THE HELM. I

A Bristol school teacher, 19 years of age,

named Miss Caroline Bills,
has had an excit-

ing experience on tire British steamer Velocity

(says an English contemporary). She was

taking a sea trip
on the steamer, the cap-

tain of which is her uncle, when all hands

wero ordored to pump out water, which waa

rushing Into the stokehold. Miss Ellis then

took charge of the tiller, and steered the ves-

sel during terrific weather until the Italian

man-of-war Amerigo Vespucci hove In sight,

and took the disabled boat to Belfast. In

describing tho voyage, Miss Ellis said:-"Wo

thought at first wo should have gained Doug-

las, but with tho high wind against us this

was impossible, and it was decided to turn

with the wind In our favour towards Belfast.

When wo wero about two hours' journey from

that port, the onginoor said In despair that

he could do no moro, as tho water was up to

the stokehold and tho coal was choking the

pumps and engines. Then all hands went

down to balo out with buckets, and I did t,ho

best I could at the tiller. Distress signals

wore hoisted, but ono vessel passed us with-

out talcing any
notice. When wo knew that

tho engines could not bo ltept at work wo

tried to run into smoother water under cover

of the land. Tira englues finally stopped, and

wo wore completely at the morey of the

, waves. At last the man-of-war answered our

signals, and picked us up." Captain Watkins

described Miss Ellis as "a second Graco

|

Darling."
=====

..
i

INDIA'S ZTJIDER ZEE.

Tho Indian Government is considering a re-

markable scheme for rccliimlng the Rann of

ditch a work which if carried out will be

similir to that undertaken by the Dutch in

the Zulder Zoo Tho Rann of Cutch Is a

wiste at some seasons water at others land

and it Is proposed to reclaim It hy closing the

inlets from the sei which aro narrow Tho

water which is everyvvhcie shallow would

then ovaporate rapidl) leaving hcavj saline

(ieposlts
These It Is thought could lie

wished out and drained away by a great

canal to be constructed from the Indus Tho

application o[ scientific agriculture to the re-

claimed lind and the construction of a rail-

way linking Karachi and BombE/, would com-

plete tho proposed schemo

TURNED AGAINST FOOD.

MRS. N. GOODHEAD, SYDNEÏ,

i TORTURED BY INDIGESTION,

WEEKS AT THE HOSPITAL.

CURED AFTER DOCTORS FAILED.'

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

"After weeks at tho Sydney Hospital, tho|
1 doctors told mo that nothing would over euro

my Indigestion," bald Mrs Nellie Goodhond,
i 75 Albion-street, Surry Hills, Sydney. "For

i

close on olght years, I had to stop and think

!
ovei what I'd eat and what I wouldn't. In

i
thcond I could get nothing to agree with me

'

Af lor evory meal, the pains in my chest wero

i simply unbeatable I was in mlsory ovory

hour of the di) Headaches alono almosi

drovo mo fi antic At night I tossed from bldo

to side, and could uot go to sloep I lost

all heart, and dragged through the das
s moro

dead than alive I was too wonk to stand

when I started Dr Williams' Pink Pills for

Palo People In less than a mouth they cured

ino, and I've never had a sign of Indigestion
since

"Morning after morning, I woko utterly
tired out," snld Mrs Goodhead 'lhere wero

i pains all down my legs, and my back was

breaking Most days I was too sick and

¡ miserable to got about Thero wasn't a spirk

j

of my old energy about mo I grew tired of

people telling me how wretched I looked

At times my face looked yellow My oyes wero

dull and heavj, and often I was too drowsy,
to keep them open Ever} day It was harder]
for me to seo to thing« about tho home I

felt as if I must rest every littlo while When i

I sat down to the table the smell of tho food
j

put mo off eating It was cruel tijlng to

force things down Evory mouthful tuinodi

i sour on my stomach and sot me belching)
wind Hot bitter water rushed up my throat,
and left a vile taste in my mouth I tried

ever)thing that people said was good for

Ir digestion, but over) day I weut from bad to

j

worso

"Under my shoulder blades got sore and

|

tender Thero was a pain there day and

I night that I could uot get lid of It was just
as if something sharp was cutting mo through

|

and through If I ato a biscuit or two, I felt

|

as if I'd eaten too much No matter whit I

swallowed It nevor seemed to got any further

than my breast bono lhere it stuck and

burned for hours It was n gnawing pain

that nothing could ease A ton weight seemed

to bo pressing on my chest so that I could

hardly breathe Often I felt that I would

smother Half the diy I went through pain
that amounted to'agony

"When this went on month aftor month,
I begnn to lose heart," Mrs Goodhead went

on "Eierytbing Boomed to bo going against
me I started to worry, and could never

throw off an uneaBy anxious foellng My
nerves vero all on edgo I hardly over got
a good night's sleep Tor hours I tossed and

turned At last, out of sheer weakness, I

might drop Into a heavy doze, but ne\t morn-

ing I always felt like a wrung-out rag As
soon as I lifted my hoad from the pillow, it

started to thump The pain used to shoot

through my temples, and then settlo over my
oyes Tho doctor said it all came from my
stomach Ho never knew what might hap-
pen when I had one of my bad bilious at-

tacks As It was, my heart fluttered till I

had to gasp for my very breath Often I was

nfrald that it would burst I was always
in mortal terroi that Heart Dlseaso would

take me off without a minute's warning
"The doctor could soo that I was falling

every day, and ho got me to go to the Syd-
ney Hospital, in Macquarle-stroet," added
Mrs Goodhead "At tho end of a month I

was avon worse thin tho first day that I put
my foot inside the gates I was bal ely able
to drag my logs after mo If it hadn't hoon
for my old friend, Mrs Ellis, I don't know

what would have happened Sho said that
Dr Williams' Pink Pills built hor up when

-ho was evory b't nu bad Nothing would do
hor but that I should send to Pattinson's foi

some there and then I did, and I hndn't boon

taking thom a wook boforo I was on the

mend I was hungiy an hour beforo meal-

time carno round Best of all, whatever I ate

agreed with mo Evory day I plckod up In

strength I was ablo to sloep the night
through and got up In tho mornings ready to

look aftor my honan again I took a fresh
interest In oven thing about rae-something I

hadn't dono for sears When I lind finished

my last bo\ of Di Willloms' Pink Pills, I
never remembered being so wol! It's going
on threo vears since I left thom off-but I've

had splendid health nil that timo
"

Dr Williams' Plnlc Pills for Palo Pooplo
nevor fall to euro Indigestion, because thoj
gn right to the root of tho troublo In the
blood Bad blood is the cause of nil common
diseases Uko anaemia (bloodlettsne'Bs), ecze-

ma, paleness, headaches neuralgia sciatica
lbtumatlsm, lumbago, backacho, kidney com-

plaint, livor trouble, biliousness, indlgostion
general weakness, and tho spoclal ailmonts

that only women-folk know Bad blood Is

tho ono cause-and Di Williams' Pink Pills

aro tho ono eure, bocauso they actually
mike now blood Tboy do Just that ono

thing, but tboy do it well But, of course,

you must got tho gen_lne Dr Williams' Pink

Pnis for Palo People-2s Od a box, six hovss
15i 3dN from chemists and storekeepers or

sent, post freo, by the Dr WlllianiB' Medicino

Co
, Sydney -Ad* t.

HOUSES ANPyLANP FOB SALE.

HAVE YOU SECURED YOUR TENT YET?

IlICKAUD'S GREAT HOLIDAY CAMP.,

SCOTTS GREEN POINT ESTATE, NEWPORT.

Pamphlet, giving full

particuhirs.^ m0KAn" AND c0., LTD., AUCTIONEERS: 84B PITT-STREET.

BERRY ESTATE, NORTH SYDNEY
Accessible hy Bail or Tram Water

andona
Available on Estât, to* under Municipal Control.

EAST TERMS TORRENS TITLE. ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.

PLANS and INTIMATION at OFFICES: ROYAL-CHAMBERS, « HUNTER-STIIEET. and CBOW'S NEST

JONCTION, NORTH SYDNEY.__-?

SEA. oui n,
MIDDLE HARBOUR

SE WORTH with ita mile of absolute deep water

front, gea and rising therefrom in a succession i ' ""»

nlfccnt level tenace* to a height of over ¿70 feet 13

vviUnn 4. miles of Circular Quoy and vvitbui a mile oi

North Sydney ",."

TWTFN SLA AND SKY
.

Nearly three time, as high as any
^"°"\,T

l

_s

Main Suburban Itailwa} Line and nearly
four t'"1"* »°

1 leh as any station on the Belmore Line and on ene

-ita Sou-fem Lme higher than Meninnie (««>>»»

from bydney) or any intermediate station onM

Main Western Line higher
than Lmu Plains (30 nura

from Sydney) or any intermediate
station ?»>."=

Mab, NcrUicn. Line nlgher than E-*T«* <"
"""ft?

from S}dney) or any intermediate
eta«°« on",$

M Ison a Point Hornsby Line higher Ü an

ArUrmon¿>
pules from the waters at Milsons Point), or

"JJ_"
termedlatc sUtion on the Carlingford Lme higher

than Dundas (15 mile* from gydno) «'.W im¿£
mediate station on tho South Coast Lme higher'»on

any
station

up to 14 miles from Sydney or any
M

lion after M milea lo tie Nowra teroilnua^i0« ?««
from S}d.,ey Having thus all

íhe "¿v^tago
of

{he
popular North Shore Uno suburbs

forab'm?dt,,7'""te"o
great luxury of being at the same time at the water

°dlho great two days
Auction on the ground

¿.tai
place NEXT SATURDAY, loth Nor and ¡^h day
-V.Y 12th Nov (King s Birthday) ot 3 p m.

^cft.
°*>

vvl cn ti e v hole suburb with its five miles of front

i gea its milo to deep water Is to be offered givinb

a rai gc of selection previously
unheard or

-IR.
SPrClAI STEVMER BRONZFWI-G L^%SmYcT

CUI tit OU\Y ON SWUHDA\ at 2 pm "'"'Y,1
FOR sV^roBTiY «ra OSE POT ' »on

OBTAIN \BLE ONLY .ROM TRI AUCTIONTERS

Lxtr« Trams from berth Sidney and Moumm every

fe v n inutes for seaforth via tlie Spit Conçues irom

TiRST CLASS BAND ON BAIEDA M nCTBLSD

MI NTS ON THE GROUND AT CITY PRICES

rrec Launch ever} day to inspect at
»

JO from ton

[Macquarie
Get a ticket_

HLNRY T HUXORW and CO AUCTIONT3LH3,

82 PITTSITCFLT

Only 10 per cent deposit, o Tear» tern«. Great

diane« of q lick
profit.

Olly water supply Torrens

title Moderate Building conditions. nAJf>'fe,Se
vntrr frontni.es superior

to inythlng else in Middle

Il-irl o r Q nrk and easy access_

qoM_ spi CULLY FINE BUILDING SITLS

ROSE BAY ESTATE,

overlooking lto}al Sydne} Coll Links and the

Harbour

E-tcnslve views that cannot be blocked,

City Water Gas Metalled Roads.

A Moderate Building
Covenant

i
rotecta buyers.

Close to Tran Sd larc

These Lots are worth attention
..ni,"~i

Uley c 11 ot be replaced

Also oller good faites on

sa¡me Tjlatc
1 \fa\ TCRMS TORR1 NS Till 1

Representative on the gro ,nd baturda} . fteruoon.

RA1N1 and HORN!
_,"

. .

Uictioneers, Pitt street,

or INTFRCOIONIM, INVEbTMl NT CO, Ltd

14 Moore street city
_

-VTORTHERN SUBURBS HIGHLANDS

All the advantages of Gie .brook or Springwood within

the suburban radius

Pure air aid good elevation

CHOICE BUILDING SITES
PrNN \NT HILLS -Blackacre -state right at station

from l->s 0d foot.

BLE-ROl l -Rorke s Tatatc from 10s per
foot

CH-L1-NH VM 1 andy to station (rom 10s (jot

TORRLNS 1ITLL EASY TLltMS

INTLRCOLO n \L 1N\ 1 STM-NT CO Ltd.

U Moore street cit}
near 0 P O

_W J D0UGL\9 Manager

/"AH-U 1 ROI Lililí S 10R bVLL

R_DrER.N -Superior Brick 2 story Houses G roon«

stabllnD etc land ¿0 x 03, freehold -000

Itt DI t US -Cottage S ni land oO x 10o 1 hold,
J-310

SIMM li -Brk House 0 rs. lan 1
M x SO Tor £4->

S-R11Y U -liilc}
st Cou 4 rms Torrens £'50

-UR11Y H.-ero vast House 8 rs stabling £600

MOORE 1 -D 1 Gothic Cote stahl lai d 40 x M>

£000 IvITT ai I CO 4-3 Cleveland
st Surry H

BETWE-N
LN-IORE AND DULWICH HILL,

Rigl t in Marrickv ille close to tram and

Business Houses Building Sites £3J to £o0 each

-2 deposit £1 month

ARTHUR. RICIvARD and CO Ltd. StB Pitt street.

_

Open 9 to 0 Monja} s____

|VX70_ WOY I_YND SALE

I

' * KING S BIRTHBVï NEXT MU vDA..

I ABSOLU Ik. WVTUl 1 HONTAGLS 100 X SOO.

ACR1 BLOCUS I UIM BLOCKfa 5 acres.

SI LI-NMD SOIL Send for SPLUAL rRAfN TICKET

-i Od (¡nel Lundi)
HUGH DU-k an 1 CO Auc 283 George street

and at Mosman and Chatswood.

CIKLMbbt
-Allia MN Oft LULU-Must bell Close

X lovn Hall and Irani lovely i evv brick _et LOiP

1 \C_ HOML slate roof tiled verandah hall 4 rms

marble mantels v bill tis larte kit luundr} gas ige

}d £410 i.2o dep bal rent at 6 per cci t MANN,

co ncr fal ort and Norton btreets Leichhardt_

pEK. roor, 7s Gd. ". .

?*- MJ.OTM_NTS AT AUBURN

Oin e to Railway Station and all of tlie bi(,
works

IUi jlvantne.es of at}
water and gas. Call or send for

plan
St Hillier s roa I

and Parramatta road i ront

ages J3 s °W> ti depos
t 10s month Torrens Title

APTIILR RICK VRD and CO Ltd 84B Pitt street.

Speciahhtf, in Cheap Lu û

_Ojén
Mondivs 0 to 0_

riOMPLl TE HOM* A JD PROFIT MILE LIVING

Near station cit}
and Markets 0 acres, part fruit

trees crops, nice gardens
rich paddocks permanently

itered Br Mila 0 rooms, kitel on and ûfOces sta

bles bugçv
shed nette 1 runs horse cow working

plant
worth }Our immediate attention, £0 5 terms

_SI
\CK and CO I arrnmatta.

GOODUVND CUIDLN DlfalRICr

00 acres some fnut trees crop paddocks spion

dil tin ber porra,,nent
c eck big frontage modern cot

tage numerous outbuildings.
The lot nt £° per

acre on Terms to suit }ou Hurry up and Inspect.

SLACK and CO Parramatta.

mi\ POUNDS DIIOSU will seeure ti li-At

--.' \rncllffc - V new detached W B Cottage with

3 roon s kit filed tubs copper bath land 30 x 1_0

font titlo ion-ens price £ (lo abo t 5 minutes frotn

T¡MFTIJ? \n

feet title torrens price £ 0a abo t 5 minut

station HLNRY HMÍPLR -state \gcnt
omiosito stat on \rnel fie

_opposite stat i_

HOMLS
iOR Till 1EOILL- HU SHII LINGS 1 FR

1 OOT Hurstville Railwa} Station I ots - x 1"4

Ma cash 10s month!} LRNLST C V BROUGHTON

112 1 itt street_

FOR
SALL by lender 2 Houses 0 rooms Ut íü_

all corns, rent lf_ also Butcher s Shop 7 rooms

" large }ards and all ai plianecs
or Bis sold sep

Willouglb} st N Svd 1 'Winslov st North S}dney

AC 1
VUINI Gil 1 -Beautiful S I COITAGL 3

rooi » kitclcn ballroom pantr}
woshlouse 1er

ii lah fiont anl s de garden
owner le mi g district

price £14 1 Benton West >-cri 2 lohnston st Vndle

USINtfaS BLOCKS near the i evv Banksia rulway

station corner block in growing locality £3 per

foot. Torrens tiUe terms if required

_OFORGF PILE 20 Castlereagh
street

NORH!
S\DNiy-New dot, df Brick Cottages 4

and 5 rooms hall kit. bath pantry ldry all

conv 2 minutes Id tram 1 min park
H WOR

MAI D Te le itreet off Carlow street North Sydne}

UNDI- For fa Ml 6 room Brick COT! VOL land

40 \ 110 lorrcns price £">00 £15 deposit

10s per week
Mrs TOY

_Bondi tram termimis.

GRFAT
DAIR\ TARM to Lease 112 acres close

railway 10-roomed House orchard _G0 year 40

cowa 5 1 orscs pigs poultry implements o0 acres

crop £37J CHAPMAN and SMMLVCOMBF

OLOS1
L\E1ER-"50 \cres Great tarin volcanic

soil SO cleared well fence 1 watered "0s acre

easy terms CS acres £150 small deposit.

_C1UPMAN and SM M LACOMBF 103 Pitt st

AM \\ aid UP TO D \TE HOME ON TERMS-£»0

cash bal 15s vvkly will b y Det Brk. Cottage

v it! In Id seo of the railway only 5 p c int nothing

letter AIIFNonlCO 117 1 itt-street Tel ¡.'K

P\ MBLL- COTÍ 1 mia. Sell or Ut
" acres k ,

it r near st ition Hazelwood P O Pym! le

PYMBLE-1>
acres 100 Fruit Trees and new Brick

Cott 5 rs oily £000 terroi Gillies 00 Hu st

T7UC1NG W-Vcrlc} larl -Semi o taclicd \ illas for

JO Sale In Fu ii st. M Itigdcn Hallcy-st Waverlei

FOR
S UjF cheap 2 roon s and ground SO x 130J

eavh tins V. Davis Marlborough st Coro Hill

"D-LMOR- -C1 oleo Block^Gtf x 207 ft £30 How

el} n 10 I oat pillee chambers city

ELD1
_RN nr 1 rince Alfred 1 ark -Brk House 8

_' ra etc £800 IT el n 11 1 O c1 ra c ty

BUYEitS
Look Here-Brick Ho so 4 rms kit

r £"0 pa £10 Ryan 530 Hingst Newtown

LHARDT
Marlborough st-I-xcl note Land op |ar

sonafce lOOjt 150 for Propty Torrens 1 nOel 1 P Q

STANMORE
Agar st close Newington College

-

Glen si l lev 111 ltd Cottage CiiO dish or t

TjlOUR
new Brick Cottage« price £42o «405 £525

Í e ich c1 tram train. Randell -8 Crystal st. Pshm.

OHTAP
COTT\GES

Al ROOKWOOD

Han Iv to both Rookwood and Auburn railway
stations

°

Brick Cottogco each 3 rooms and kitchen
One at £00 the other at £75 Only £5 deposit o

each no1 6s and "s per week.

AUTHUR RIOK\RD and CO Ltd. 84B Pitt street

Q-VMPSrC
CAMPSIE OAMPSXE

CUSSOLD S SrCOND SUBDI\ ISIOV, at Station
NTXl SATURD1.Y

rieeNltallvvay Tickets for 1 47 oijd
"

20 Trains
day of

Sale
RICHARDSON and WRENCH Ltd

Auctioneers 03 Pitt Btrcct

RICKARDS
«RLAT HOLIDtY CAMP- AUCTION

NLW I ORT on KING S BIRTHDAY See Hollies
on 1 Land Collin n and Auctions To dav Call in for

plan and full particular- BIB Pitt street

JJIGH LAND

LOW PRICES NOW

BIO FUTURE VALUE

The highest land on the North Sydney
tramway system is at Willoughb} On the Alr

lington Heights Látate wc arc soiling big lots, GO x

190, from 7s to 20s per loot

Only ii down and £1 monthly II these terms are

too high,
wo may ease them down for you-Call lui

ARTHUR RIChARD and CO
,

Ltd
,

SIB PItt-st

POULTR1
(ARM BLOCKS, 6 acres upwards SA dep .

20s month, Torrens Slioppee, l18 hlirabclb st_
£JTA riON PROPFRTY, Hay district, 08,070 acres, cost
fJ £12,100, sell for £3500, terms. Shoppcc, 113 Elu st

R OSE BAY -Villa Sites, few lots left must sell to

close account Shoppee, nuc
.

Ill ¿l.zabeth-st

GLFBL,
Darghan st-Large \V B HOUSL, 5 ra., £375

UTI -Brick House, ev conv, stove Torr, £22a
BOTANY RD -Brick Shops, rent lfls. only £22o ca.

SHOPPQ, Auc 113 Utz. st near Market Tel 1385,

I KNOW n place of Ti ACRES, with splendid W B.

COTTAGE, 0 rooms, well finished, and prettily
situated, 3 acres of oats almost breast h gh, and

ready for mowing, J-acre ripe, juicy strawberries,

waiting to be picted, 120 Í trees, largo area vege-

table., fowl runs, fiO sucking pigs, just right for Xmas,

1 milo irom station, 15 miles city, handy to school

and P O , Torrens, £150, £50 dep ,
bal. easy.

POOL! HY FARM 4 acres, 3 r. Cott, 200 choice

poultrj, j acre garden, SO / trees, Torrero, £120,
dep £10

W F KVY Cranville

FlltSl
CLASS Investments, pajing lo per cent, on

absolute]} new buildings, in first class positions,
Torrens, £1050 £1100 £2000, bear any inspection

Tingha North avenue, off Cathenne-strect,
Leichhardt

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.
Bingie, double

Itocms 5u tarrm_,ton-st Wynyard "guare

-C.1Ü Keaiuuuiui, lud fiullip at, nr lunfa at.

bup Chunbcra tor Kent» Lk.mliiit.fi3 comfort.A
-OLhALVON, 11 Upper William st-Large well

lum Rooms, suit 2 fcmtn., also faiiUjIe fad. table

I L VI of 2 uniurnished rooms,
or nutly 20o

M-icquarie-st North

LUV UOUSL, _7 korkst, Wjnjardsmuie - Vacan

cíes ."telephone 3AI4_

A1
A

A uaicuiiy
licti

A

A
single or

if rtq Miss O Malley

T Kirribilli -Hoard, with prlv (um
,

single and
k. dble Rooms í.1 Mrs Se) inour, Ling st f

,
4¿J7

-US uicnc-rd. -I urn balcony Room single
Room

eil furnished D and & ROOMS

r 2,o 1 orbes st, Darlinghurst -Bcaiítiiully Furn
? 11 Bed Sltt li

, g 11 Room, 2 fds, single Jl
1 727 Bourke st, Surry Hills -Mee ROOM, suit 2

? friendb board optionaL_

A1
Al US \\ ilium it-Lartc «eli fur front lied Sit

X
ting Room (gr fir ), and »g1 bale. Room mod
'

4 Woolcott sn, Dirllngburst-Larçre Bnlconj
ROOM

A 1 _öl rorbrs st, Darlinghurst-Nicely furnishej

sinUc ROO I1-
terms moderate

A1
SI 1 irbctsi Darlinghurst-"\ eil furnished SIX

TING ROOM with piano_

A\

A

AUhLUDL (KLbiÜLMlAL) HüiLL,
lloorc Pari road, dUightiully situated in health

icst part of city, all mod. convs., special terma for
permanent boarders cuisine a speciality, mod, tariff,

15 minutes from P O by Bondi or Waverley tram to
Itegcnt st Paddington f, 137 Padd J Brown Prop

BALGOÎiY
or front UOOM, uniurn, li bus, close

eit>, mod., priv fam. 07 Glenmore rd, Padd'ton

BLloli ST, No a, nr Metropole -Newly furn. Dblc.

_

and S. Rooms, suit MC or gtntn
,

all cony*

Sortit RD -LucUla, G4, well furn front Double Roi.Bc
vacant, jtnadolt family, board optional

,LY -Sup Board in seaside resorts,

MACQUARIE ST -Large Room, Residential or Office,
also unfurn Flat, unfurn Flats, ali suburbs.

Miss MACLACHI..AN S Agencj (eatab 1SSÖ), Lquitablc,
850 George street near Ql'O Tel 13-10_

C"i" i-le

0°
DA

D1

DOUBLL
and single ROOMS furnished or unfurnished,

board optional 62 Blue a Point rd, N Svdnei

I7VLVI,
8

rooms, kitchen gas stoic bath boater
ground floor ii Margaret st Wynyard square

193 Johnston st V dale

IjlURNlbllcU
and Unfurn. Apartments, clos« cit.

- Vtiiil. lui Riley st. Sum Hills

*DL I AUK, J
stanley st, vacant, corni Bedroom, 2

beds bath Le>, quiet home, close cit>

EVMUL balcony Roomsj also single one to EOT,
board opt 14 Mansfield st, Clebo Point

LAUUL biouud hour Kooin to" Let, entrance Pittvit
and king st Mr Henr) 131 Pitt st

COU1 LL, n cott, would let D (urn. ft Room,
full use 1 no clul. Ss thelma Simmons st. Tnm

m
"AruYU-Ui iiuGurs

I Select Dainty IIÛME, for gentle folks, beautiful
large airy double and single rooms on Monday, new

billiard* table, tennis court, cow
kept, near,, btach and

boats, minute to train excellent cuisine, and every

comfort, references exchanged.

Tel ,431 Moe_"NORTHBROOK
??

"VTICrLY turn. Single Rooms, for men, 4s wk., also
-ti nico Clean Beds. 43 .lbion st nr railway stn

fsJO 54 Alberto terrace. Darlinghurst ru -Large bil-ti
and grbui d lloor Rooms with or without board

TJADION-Comf Homo, good neighbourhood, offered
J '" " or gent, nice homily fam 61 Cordon-st

PADDING
ION -Vacant y lor 1 or i gu.tii Hoarders

in limite fun no other bdrs lo Qordon »t Padd.

ROMA, 7o l'LULLU'SIRLhÇ

~

2 doora from Bent street
RESIDENTIVL VACAACLLS

_Mrs._pAr^
ni-c or Iradi

rp« O uniuni Kooma iaru,c and clean use kit suit
?i^m^or l..i.nres_peoplo____21o Otford st bhat

VACANCIES-Superior
Home deT~hôûsrand"5rdq

Westbourne 17 Jcrsoj rd IV lhra__x LUfngjl"t.

VACANCY
for Boarders, terms

moderate, Eooôftàlïhl
47 Union it Newtown

-\7-ACANClhS -AKNOIT HOUSE, Wjuyard square.> W Mnrg-iret Btrect -Double and
Single ROOMS

hot and cold witer baths first class table billiard
room terms moderate Tel 16*02. Mra. WaLh

VISITORS TO SVDNEY-Call on us for r..rnishe"d
i and Unfurnished Cottages Houses and Apart

monts and to secure you Board and Residence
IMORMATIOV AND GFNLRAL AGENCY COMPANY

_first Floor Dull'» chambers 14 Moore street
'

WLLL 1 URMSIIfcD Balcony D ROOM, board ont'
Apply 4->7 Crown Bt, Surry mila. pt'

WLLLIURNISIILD
ROOM to LetT-STcleTelïnT

st, Mooro Park_
WWTI D, 2 « orking Men, BOARD ami Lodclng'

stabling if required, mod IBU Morehead st, Kulin

GLNT req, Imincdlately, comf Home, nriv "fämT
llornaby FOB, Herald Office, h'mg «L

ENTLIMVV and Wife nqinru llOVItu and Ulai"
DI \C1 with prl.ato familj, no other boa.dcrs.

I ull particulars and terms
prnvwNT Herald om

TX7AÎ1IU at Manly, cony biacli, w, B and I)VV nins 1,34 niths Dec 1 Q J a ? Mamu"

WVNTLD,
at Manly Board n_d_Kcs for 3

ladies'

i.urb in Hctcmuir_\loja, Herald Office

WANTLD,
refined Home with M Couple for"Toung

lad, terms moderate
Suttor, 0-1 Hlznbothst

V\^i'lü^B?ar',1 "J\d "f-',0* yff"~manrsumm7i?' Hill private family Apply 7 P O Sum 11 |J 1

ANTI I), at 1 mucre ljurnished ULDltOOM for
>

ladies R W PO rnmore_
VMl D, uniuni bjlcoi. UouM In quat tamil"

?.

cn p o r, ..irgi st Mist

AMID an unfurnished KUOM near L.eleu.1.
nine shed I M Redfern PO

W1
w

w_
W'VNTI'D,

Board and Residence for loutn, also.

Partial Board for Mother and
Daughter, or Room

onlj
eiab3 lowest terms D hurst or cit. only

_

OARNVTION Herald King street

YOUNGMan req Hoard and Ros,, single rm quiet
place Rdfrn prof Parties, Dean Redfern p O

.\rOUNO tkiit requires BOARD and llcii ka i

STätö
X lei-mi nnd pirtinilnrs Olerhii« flenld Offlce

yOUNQMan wants BOVRD and Resideuco, city!
moderato t>rms. O O., Ucrald OBlce»

HOTELS.
EKfcR S OLD WHITfc HART, Brat class Family Ho

'

tel, facing
Parliament Howe Velh Term« m"<'

L00ME8 1IOTLL, ALfcAANOltA, LLUKÍ

'_The very Beat on the Mountains_
"

H O T E IL,

fTlHE GRAND HOlfcL, Melbourne beautifully
Bltu

X ated, healthiest part of the city opp
Parliament

House, Govt Office», Fitzroy and Treasury Gardens.

Ladies and families met steamer, train if advised

COTOTBY BESOBTS._
ANGLtllS

we ari- here, on the spot
to fit jou

out with the proper Tackle for Trout rlaning

Wo will place In jour
hands tho best Trout Guide

ever published
in V S W We will not let }0u p

away with an unsuitable rod, reel, or fl.es We

know the proper lackle and Fies for each place Oui

Trout Guide speaks for itself

Read it and you will see that we aro the people

you want.

rCÑÍ wants Bpend short Holiday in mtns farm

T pref Terms etc Immediately
Herald Ktng st

< LYNBROOK, furn Cottage, mod rent copper,

T tubs, bath. Apply Wolhug_or_233 Macquarie-st

KATOOMBA-Alroy, Park st, furnished, Rooms,

moderate, every convenience._

KATOOMBA.-Comf
Accom at Rockleigh,

Waratah

st, central term« from 25s Mia Byrne.

t/" ATOOMBA-St Clair, L hardt st, Board, Iles,

K

Xv own cow piano. £1 week 4s a day
Mrs Evens

AIOOMUA
-

Vpply for laorett and U a New List

of Properties lor Sale »r ruralshcd Cottage«

ATOOMBA-Eldon, Vacancies. Mrs. Wootton

ATOOMBA -Marsden, Dr ¡»band s late icsidence.

Katoomba st, Vacs , 25s wk., 5_mins._stn_Slnclair

ATOOMB v.-ihlrley, best accom , 25s wk., 5s da},

motor car for touring, lawn tennis Mrs Butcher

KATOOMBA-Double
Bedroom, use sitting rm kit,

terms moderate Mrs. F Hoffnung Cascade st

KATOOMBA,
Cott , 5 rms , furn ,

10 min station,

nice position 125 Station st Newtown_
EURA -Vacancies at HURLSTONE. Mr» J

Knight Tel
,

27 K_.

WOY WOY - Furn Cottages, with boat, opp rail

way bridge good fishing handy station A Park«

WOY WOY for hobdajs, new management Accom

for visitors best l)shin¿ Ige. boat, bath poultry,

and eggs, piano, ev comf, 5s day, 25a week, boat

included, lum Colts, 2as,
30s piano

Waterford

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED.

U1Ü1D Cottage, nnroed ,
semi det preferred, Dar

Unghurst or vicinity,_8s._Villa Herald_

A A.-Your Property offered at Auction leo, C1,

covers cost of advertising, notice boards inspTc

tion no other charges unices successful Lands subii

vided Ernest C V Broughton the Stock hxchange

¡jHMl LD or SUMMER UIL.L-Wanted to 1 urcliaac,

at once, Brick COTTAGL must be in good order,

pnce, £Mr to £OJ0 SrANTON and SON, Estato

Agents Summer Hill_.

ALLDIS AND CO.,
?". Estab 1S8S,

ESTVTE AGENTS and SWORN VALUATORS

Ofllcea and Salerooms 331 OVt ORD STRELT, BONDI

JUNCTION (leave
tram at Newland street),

and at

CHARING CROSS, WAVERLEY

Telephone No , 33 Wav

Prpcrtics Sold Houses Let Rents and Interest Col

lected Estates Managed Absentees Represented

Reference The Uink of Now South Wale« W-ncrlc.

ALL. HUNTS PAID MONTHLY IN
?**. AD/VNCE

THAT ni, we pay jour Rents before they arc col

lect"d Vic charte 5 per cent for Collecting

Wl »ill Guarantee to Collect and pay j ou 1 net

return of S per cent on 1! and Y, s or our own

Valuation of jour property No Charge for Col

lecting when we Guarantee
Wk do not charte for Letting when we Collect

11ILGAN and WALSH

Property Agents Oxford street Vt averley

Established 51 ^ ears_Tel No 3 Y,aicr1ev

EVCllVNCL-MOalLVN
LAND, everlasting news,

unique position suitable for GI NILEMAN S

HOML, li acres, near t-aru stop for RL\"T I'UODLC

INO Properties or a HOM> value ¿1150
ALLEN and CO,

117 Pitt street C1 alinouJ. chambers) Iel "206
.

M
M1
W*

OOlir 1 VRK Ul»t -VV Id ,
House with, saj

i

__r_s_m_______J__________G__0_
OSM VN -Comfortable Cottage, 4 or 5 rs

^
l

Ids Od to lbs. Resident, I' O , Mosman

w
\nswer Torrens PO, Redfern

L--ANPED Furn Cou ee.es ur Milsons Pt, Ihmi

>l ¿.ia Mr. Halter Lons, 11 Mfred st nr Mil Pt

\VV\1H) Bu.Ietmg Land, or \ lth oUl bldgs Dust

> V or near sul urli Alpin I» O Vim m city

WANUU llDUat. 0 rou.us, in North S.dmj,

about 25s also COTÍ VGL, Burwood, 4 rooms, etc,

at once, excellent tenants
Mr« \ORMVN" ÍS Post Office-chambers Pitt st

WAMEDFURNISHED or UNFURNISHED.
LARGE HOUSF, WITH OROUNDS, required by ex

ccllent tenant for 1, 2 or I j ear,, from Dee 1st

Send in particulars at once,

HARDIF and GORMAN,
133 Pitt street.

w OY WOY-ST nmiFRTS ESTATE

For Absolut» W VTFR FRONTAGFS

For Farm Blocks 5 aeres grand soil

KINO S BIRTI1D V\

Send for Tram Tickets, 2s fld

HUQH DUFF and CO , 283 George street

TO LET.

A.
A-i

.e.ium i m lints i i i- i"i

dine or hat faetón IPs Iv.tt and Co

ANLW HOUSE, 0 nns, kit all conv , Id bus low

rent D Sheeny, d7 Goodhope-st Paddington

ANEW Baker s SHOP, Dwell and Bakehouse, lo ,

_

rent Mrs Ldwards ]3_King
st tit Petema.

AT KcSfcrn-New Cottage«, Us, 12s, ISs Us 17s

Houses, IPs to _as Kitt Co , 4i3 Cle. eland st, S li

A SUPERIOR COITVGE, 0 -ooms, hall, kitchen,

bathroom, laundry, etc, garden
close 2d tram

and park .Is »eel: \\ \LTER RU«H and CO, uO

Queen street Woollahra_

BAKERS
-apícola «pportunnj lor reeeutlj rein

\ated Premises and Bakehouse, in best part a

Glebe, good stand, estb 20 years, stabling Vpply
Ho Bridge road Oh be

O'

O'

Jb" ti null« ihiml

"LTJRS1 CLVS3 SHOP and Dwell ,
best »Uni in erin

J .ill" \ppll V Ki. Goo lit Gnu. Ile_
*"T7lltO\l\Gl Ua-bour House 7 rooms garden boat

J? shed all corns Applj It S Lamb 5o Pitt st

FTTll
Cottage,

plate F.ill

FURN well, Cottage,
near tram beach baths,

_charming position M Jesse, Coogee Bav

PUIINISHLD
for term, 07 \rundel st 7 nnd COT

T\Gl neat and clean rent mod, to good tenant

FURNISHED,
Mosman, 15s 22a Od 25s, 30s, 3as, £2

2__i________JT_______________rd_

FURNISHED-RANCLIH.
L, Ocean-st, WooUdira.

Gentleman's RESIDFNCE, with grounds,
tennis

court,
billiard room immediate possession

_

WALTER RUSH and CO Woollahra

URNISHED HOUSES, ETC.-Country clients re

quiring Bame for summer
months,

from £1 up
wards kindli send application at once. Information
andGeneral Agency Co first fl Bull's-eh , 14 Moore st

PURNI&IIED,
highest part Glebe Point-2 bedrooms,

dining room, kitchen large rooms, balconies, house

stands own grounds splendid views, terms moderate,
200 j-ards tram. BOTHWELL, terrj road Glebe Pt

URNISHLD HOUSES and COPI VüEs, lL<Vlo
Double Ba> 40a Stanmore, 15s Newtown, 20s,

City, ICo, North Sydney, 30s Lewisham 2-is

_KITT and CO li Elizabeth Btrect

URMsIlED
~~

lo LIT, for 1 or 0 MONTHS,
SI ALBERTO-TERnvCI.

Darlinghurst Linen, sil.tr etc RLNT MODERATF

*o good tciRiits_AppK

_Mrs. MVCARTTnilt above nddrew

UKN1SHED, AT HUNTLR S ÏÏÏLL,
Detached COTTAGE, with grounds, 0 rooms, out

offices near steamer, mod rent

Furnished Houses city subuibs, summer resorts

Miss MACLVCHLVNS Agency (cstab 1600), Equitable,
3J0 George-street near O P O Iel

,
jBr'O

rTEËBl, No 3 St Tot.ns rd -House 1 rms., kit,
KX bath stv cop mi

¡rd ord , 12s. 102 Derwent st

pi ENT1 LMAN'S RESIDENCE, facing the Park, Paul"
VX street, Waverlej -To Let, or Tor

Sale, an ideal

home, beautiful ntuatton

_M. RIGHI N, Dalley Btrcet, Waverley

GLEBF RD, 227, next Ancient linton Hotel -Double
SHOP and DWLLLINCI mirrors, »helves, etc

best stand on road last tenant l8 j cars, anv business'

GRACb
BROS are not House Agents, but they have

the moot eomplcto list of Houses to Let in '-.d

ney Call at tho Model
Store, Broadway, if j ou wish

to save trouble in finding a house
GRVCE BROS undertake Ilcmo.als Ask their ox

pert to give you an estimate

GRACE BROS.
_,_Uroadwaj, Sjdrey

HOUSL, 5 roon», copper, bath rent 13s Xmiiy
n Napier st near Oxford st_

OUSL, 7 rooms, washhouse, copper, «tovoT bath
1,18 tubs newly done up 1S1 Macquarie st South

LARGE
I LAI, second floor splendid lieht ceiitrjl

_rent 10a Rot 721 O P O
_

LOW!
U Campbell st, No 4 -4 rooms, kit. etc

__«nt good tenant 0i key No Ü
.<?".!

ANLY -I\imiH»icd HOUSES, £,2 2s to £ÏtT
"pokh Itoboj

N

OORL PVRK -To
Let, 111 Htrroj st hall 5 ñTis"

? kit bathroom rop , tubs gas 10B Kev 110
'

LWIVWN-iliop and Dwelling 2 s lhar.it with
still les 18s_(ld _H0U6t_Os__27n King st Nowt'n

NEWTOWN-Good Dwelling behind TíeTríliop"
_

Harden and Co 01 Ringst New town

'N0!1T1.1,'
SYDNEYTa/Arthur at -OleaV HouTeTTrT,

-i-"< hall all rnnva 11s Clarke and Solomon-.

^OHTII S1UNLY nr I cm -Modem Ilk COÏTS
______1 rmi onhei r 12s rd ni Blues Pt rd

pADDINuiON.
81 Hargrave st -Comfortable tem.

_?-"e.t
VII I V fi rooms ole reducid rent Key at ii

pYRMONl SU Mill st -^evTTlOl Sl"_4~f55msrb1th
X stove, copper, tola, lls4

55 Point st, Pjrmont

PADDINGTON-nousc
13 BroTJ»t' *,"100T. M'

eben bath gaB copper
and

tubs,
tdeu verandah

¡u.h position
rent 13s «d vvk J W CRAN- IMA

ritt street. Iel Tit_,

PYMBLfc,
HEIGHTS-1 HI- VERONICAS 6 rooms

kit ba li pantry Btoreroom Idry gardens

fowlruns coochli all conveniences 8 nun. from Uta

I tion g road Apply -DWARDS, Pymble_
ANDWl-h-No 3 Napper terrace 9 rooms bale,

ocean view large yard 1 Napper Avoca it

L_H01 and 4 Rooms to 1 LI ault iuirtir(_Ber rent

¡o' IQi 1 Pitt st Witcrloo_

L_HOt to Let Pitt st next King st min. poulterer

C3 fruiterer or smallgools 134 Pitt-»t_

"¿.HOP and Uweli d2è Burton Bt D hurst 9 mu-

lo rent Hs 01 Stevens I linders st D 11 rst

-_,... j. ,

i,ari | cn u-tt suit eaui ai 8 stalls c ach

r^.yt-..n I ¿L etc P Hhell Co 8 Moore st

Irpo

SURRY
HU LS 553 Bourke st u ni 3 I

it. gas

bath largo }ard red rent 12s Od._Kcy M7

SïîoThLtPIHS-
~

,,&0°imSmNf_
»_. Three New SIIOIS and Commodioi s DW1 LLINGS

corner I irramat_ road and Cardion street Vest lung

stonrstato to be LIT Good business
1<"»«J> u»^

lv non litcl Iteisonahlc reit an 1 arrangements \p

pV INlERCOLONIiL INVrSTUFNT CO Ltd
1 '

14 Moore street City or

C Gnni-rr Snllsbur} at nr Car ligin st Stanmore

T"
O LU"

'

0 Kli pax st cit} 0 rooms ncirnevsta

tion r 11 10 Vpplv at 48_.

rr\0 LET two good Basement ituuaio ípply 3Í

J- Hunter st_.
mOLI-r 1 u"rm lied Cottages, at leura at 2os 30s

X 8,,- FYRL and LO 01 Pitt st

mo LLr 13 Brandluife st Alexandria 3 rma. bath

X coi stove stb cart «lied Apply 03_

LLf 3 roomed Cottabe Os week »Apply 8*

- Pakington rd Darlington_._

[IO Let Sample fal
ovv or Workroom 48 x Jj spien

J- light good portion
D W M Coy 315_Geo___

TO LET House 5 ron kit newly and thor rcnov

all conv Apply 452 Bilcyst
Surry Hills

T'
0 1LT House 4 rooms kit wash house stove

gas bath tubs_App
0 George st, Trak neville

_

TO Let for 2 or 3 montis rurnishod HOUSB, (

rooms kitchen bathroom every colivenienc

niano 3 tmn from tram or train 30s
\LTON \ V O Ncwtown

rnC 11 r large SHOP 40 x "4 splendid position,

X low rent train stops at door every 3 minutes,

ault any business
AßjW ^

rurniture Warehousemen

_731 Darling street Rozelle

a
IO LI T I INf SEOULS 4 I loora Office Ho st eve

. Canada buildu ga.
Underwood street Hilton one

Tellora Cooper street Double Ba} ver} nice 0 roomcc

Houses an 1
Vescl New South Head road 10 room»

all very convenient it very nodcrato rents Apply t<

J STUMtr MNSON

?Manager O B and I Co ltd W althim buildings

_Bond street

mc I ET,

A LARGE BUTCHER S SnOP,

lnth all appliances complete

ready to command a large cash trade right away

In the front portion
ot

" ? "TE S

! Of

CAR-T MvrR Hitte s Arcade

HATTE S ARCADE

the busy centre of King street, Newtown

Apply

W°0C
ÍIOLLMIRt 80 and 84 Denison st clean Ho ises

all conv s large } arils IIB and 12a

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

pAIillNG
í TAVOUS GUARANTEE

_ given with every PIVNO and ORGAN

Bold We have been dealing cxcluEivcly

m MXSICVL INSTRUMENTS for the

past 50 }care and know exactly }Our re

( quirements and can fulfil ti cm cheaper

and better than any
other house

?Write for our Catalogue
and particular

of easy terms (post free)

W. H. PALING AND CO ,
LTD

833 GEORGE STREET SIDNEY

Q.OOD PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS

NEW BERLIN UI RIGHT GRANDS

E-lly Guaranteed

£1 per month No other charges. Free delivery

NO DEPOSIT

THE BERLIN PIANO CO

51 W}nyard street few loora from George street

?HURST-CLASS SL,CO:L\-> HAND PIANOS
"*" V ii I OIS \_MJ 1 1_\1

L-CLPTIONM \"tiL_ LOO- VI i HP-- PRICES

lNSrilUML >Ta LOUAI -O NEW

Easy Pa} menta Ar onced
£03 UPRIGHT Gît\ND by Itichd Lipp only

-5710a

£0a UPRIGHT OR \ND Iioniseh aln oat new £57 10»

-à. LAK-i Ul RIf HT fal ion Llpp S}Stein £18.

-Sä LVRGL UPRIGHl GRvND Beckstein, £jo
-Go

I I llleur GRIND ^ ctor -40

tja UPRIGHT GUVND Goldstein, £33
Mid over 00 otheis f oi £1U

IN ORO\NS A LOVELY ASSORTMENT AT ONE

1H1RD OPIGIN VL COBT

191-1 £1" BILL £10 HAYDN £5 10s

ALLICER £17 10s. SMITH S £10 ALEXANDRE, £8

Others from £o
_, __r

_

VF GUUtANTKF L\ ERl ISfaTRUMENT SOLD

WE PA- I HEIGHT TO l\"\ I U T OF AUSTRALIA

1 rlv Insr ct on In t '

"

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,

FivHF HOLS» I OR PIAiNOS

X CALLAN ond CO Ltd 318 GLORGF STREET

Intending pure! asera before bu} ing elsewhere

Call and Inspect our verj large stock of Pianos

NEW and SECOND II V.ND all the principal maker».

RICH UPI KONISCH BLUTUNER M V.NTHLY

ROSENKRANZ SCHWECHTLN KR VUES SEILER.

C\RL ECKE WALDECK SIMON LIPP WLHAGfc

BORD VUCHER BROADWOOD lvJRKHUt

UMSULRG BRVMBtCK SOU1LETO OH V.PPEL an

others CVfaH or ILRMa to suit CI lENTfa

i PIANOS TUNED RI PAIRED and E\CH V.NGED

CALLAN and CO Ltd 318 GEORGE-STREET

_\ HULNERBEIN SALLaMAN Tel -373

CjtOOJD HAND
PIANOS

BLFORE DECIDING INSPECT OUR LARGE STOCK

Ronisci Si on Li p Bluthner Cameron tstey
Slevvert lb ck Gora and K-llmarn Chickenng Brad

ford Allison Bord s and others

,

PRICES FROM £10
1

Each Guárante d OLD PI VS03 EXCHANGED

I G li MVRTIN

I
15 and 10 Q A le Mark te G orge street (only)

, "pHNO BUVEHS APTLMIONl --ordon s I

? X H nders street import nil their Piano3 dlrec
' from the factor} New shipments by every ma

steamer Gurdon s emi loy no agents or »»nvasaer

Ü erefore no m ddle n m a profits Reno vned Cal
*? evvert Pianos £1" Sell veel tel £50 Bcel stein

"13 oct. £J0 R. Lipp and S)ln £GJ W cldig Piano

3 pedals £40 Lav-renee Piano Co "Í oct £33

r
Max KUngthal Blumcnthal Gebe Zum ermann £3
euch I ranz Lanjrmann n inn h Hochn am ^i I

mann

Otto Schmitt W ill elm Hedke. M. W Stem Klrchnei
Metor Ed Seile Mannsfeldt -nd Natni all I uc

iii aper than al} otl er 1 o so m S}dne} also a larg
stock of second han I Pianos all makers from £10

£lo £18 _"0 at GORDON S 40 Flinders reel

only_
UI RIGHI Grand Wilmt £70 PI\NO cxtremclj

handson e bight} flm«l ed, £3J Piano fine solii

ton° ion franc double obi q le latest best st} le

£o0 Walnut full trichord £-o very strong rcllabl
libilv lnno £11 1 )s Ilion and Hainl n Organ
_3 £10 £20 Alexarder Organs £3 £7 £_> Rich

1 pp Concert faciu^i-nd s nerb tone birgiin
FSTENS M riinder street

>1AN0 Buyers
caulio "-viod b ing svindled b

enming lirect to Gordon s 40 Flinders st

E\\ German Iron frame Pianos beauties landin
" "

Pcitcn £30 Cordon s 40 flinders st n. OxlN^_
PI-vÖ -lo Os good order must clear, also Mic

oi £°" Powell
'-

llnlersst._
T>I VNOS -t^te} Bi-mbJeh Carl Weber, and others
J- M rri}Jiros_It} Lt I I nmro tia

HOPKINSON
uno £V or tenns arrangedT^ïâl

cj«e i.ood tone binrain UPRIGHl GRAND i
i,

opiied bargain for ca>Ui ORGANS ¿0 LO el
£18 £2o, must Bell Come direct cash or terms, want

room NViLOlt on I Ce,

Marl ets. Oeorc- street

NO HU--l8 nine- IronU-inL I UvOfa others
from 0 guineas. At

TTRRILT S

_100-104 iT^orce-street We^t

PIANOS
-53 week no _epo_t. Murray Bros ProD

M
Parramatta

AÜN1HCENT Wa'nut Iron frame PIA»<0 £». nins
? sell fara beale Bt off Fis« ck >t Leichhardt

pTOR S\LL a brilliint toned Iron trame PIANO lr«- «len hi order 0J Nev Canterb iry rd Petersham

[Iîoî>
HtUlt Piano good order and tone for Solí

Apply early 301 Glebe 1 oint rd Glel e 1 pint

r/1.1,1*1^0 Ec>rcely used for SVLL, cheap vvouli

-LJ-^_-^rnB Vildrea Lindsay Herald OfBco

plANO Tan-some case gool or 1er lovely tone
1-

£10_ cash_or_tciTii5._175 Devonshire-st
"VTEW PUNO cost £1^0 must Sell as Iravinf Stit?-ti onlv £40 no dealers Tempest Herald Branch

W-NTED to Bu} PfiNO for school \VTitT___
and price faci ool ero vn st rost-oOlce

F
F^ENITUEE, ETC

O K Ñ î^ T ¡J-R-r=
FROM A SINGLE AR11CLE TO WH4.T \Olr

M\Y ItEQUHL
£5 worth terras 2s ri wkly Special terms may bo

£8
?SwHy arranged to nut

£10 is Od wkly Purchaser
£li Sa Od wkly Reform Prices
£0 UsOdvkly OiLL VND INS1POT

SMM.L DEPOSITS f\KFN I OR .OUHS-L^jS?
M U lvEAM.

>-«-.»IA

r ,, , "

General Merchant
_I etters

p inctunlly attended to 00 Gxori.e st W
ÖALL NOW ON-Cotts furn throughout-from £15

^J
new and second 1 ud Dining Drawing Bed nínm

Sites Pearl All braM Nickel Bedsteads LxtensToT
falles Carpets Squares Kite! en l-unilture ManElcs
W ringen Office 1 iirnitiire Roll top Desks Glass DT
Partitions etc TILIOTT S 4"3 Geo st nr Bathurst at

T\7L PURCIIASr Hoisel Id rumiturë^ Pianos
iV Orqans etc FOR CVSI1

Messrs H m 1 A I \.W SON Auctioneers
Tel V>0

. l'P" lhri. 114 \ P It street

A UCTfON
fa VLrS cond ide 1 INinii ure I urel -c_

?i- HOP « ir, r, (.«d!! n rs ln. i r|da;
"cu

KrLSONS Cr\TR\L SPVCIOI1 .tUi'ttOOMS
lo1 "Ul 111 Bath! rst-atroct

FURNTTURF
large T small lots Pianos wanted foi

_t
c

h n h
i I i" Ho 1)1« O P o_

f^.1
NTI 1 M \N return si ii

(, rcqlur s for e ish JoTT

i.1,
< * » 1

!_ ro « r e r lierai I Kin" s

T ADY wants B iv sup s 1 Tun Ituro nr tram or
Xi trim for cash I Walker PO Clebe Point

W\N ITD Ui Buy t ur 4 roon s of 1 unilturo i-¡î
,

Icnnli ç s _Mcxand_rla_
NTW Vrnval will P irehnsc c1 Ho se lim côîT

r nt II »e s lil lo 4P Ho-"t/i n it P 1 neto i

TTTURNITUrr purchased any quantit} cash do vn allX
nil uri« Write C M pi n »"0 Palmer st

PRODUCE AND PR0VIST0-ÍS

MALT \IMG\R Silver Medal an
1 Certificate at st

lxi is Worll a Tair Monks Vinegar Morks

THE
1 urest and Best Wbr Sauce Is Clarke and Rob

_erts __>k_}our_grocer 1 R. Love Bat! irst st

SVNfaSOUCI-Sl
KILDV PVRK LsTtTJ

NC\Í SATUIU) V\ ILUNE and noiiNL.

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WANTED.
i_
HOTEL, at suburban station, beautituUy appointed,

i

long lease, talc £65 wk., free bouse, £1250, terms.

HOTEL, Circular Quay, splendid connection amongst

men-o'-war's men, bar £33 wk., profitable, £200.

HOTEL, front street, leading suburb, rent £2, proof

trade, 5 x 30's xxx weekly, small loan, £200.

HOTEL, Pj-tmont,
10 years' lease,

average beer trade

7 x M'a xxx weekly, payments over £175 monthly,

only changed hands once In 10 j cars, £850.

HOTEL, heavy drinking neighbourhood,
rent fil, £19».

HOTEL, handy sub.,
rent £2, bar £20 wkly., fil»

HOTEL, ely, adjoining
N.Z. wharfs, otc,, 25 room«, I

yrs.
same hands, takings £<0, £400.

HOTEL, city, 10 yrs., free, £250 wk.. proof,
£2000.

HOTEL, country. 8 yrs., £2 10s, tkg. ¿P$ ?*?."££*?
HOTEL Cobar dist, £3 10s, tak. £70 wk., .£550.

IOTF-L e'try, 10 jrs., tak. £100 wk.,
£1000.

_fi_Y JtÑ 8 r°ST OFFICE-CHAMBERS, 111A Pitt*, opp. G.P.O., Sydney. Tel., 3036.

Wc
-

YK/lltULN 103 Put sr.-Hotel, tram terminus, sells

i
II 21 x 51's month rent £4 full pricc____ |

w

W3

VÜUEN, 103 Pitt st-Hotel, Petersham, rent £4,

hue residence plenty of land tijr £C0, £»00

vv;
w
B

AltxiLN -Hotel, tree le ise, 0 miles out, rent £2,

c -

27 s, £500 103 Pitt st

»UlEtlS wailing for payable Businesses of all kinds.

'

IV arden, 1(13 Pitt st

,

grandlv furnished, splendid piano very clem,

luth c1 connec, large supply plate linon 20 penn

I
bdrs , Ü3C0 JOSEPH ard CO 106 King-street

oV'vDING-HOUSE, Belmore Pk., 11 rms, nicely

furn, some lids 10 j ne £100 Ineenli and ("IB_
IODGLNG-HOUSE,

13 nns., well turn, clear prouts
?* £j weekly, m ist cell £&,?> loacnh and Co

IJlRUir
and Greengrocery, grand city position tkgs

£50 wkly ,
trial given, splendid residence,

rent

,
¡

4os, Ant class connection, sami hands many ve

£10« JOSEPH and CO ?
mr King rtrwt_

CJTA1 , fey Goods, etc, Oxford st, genuine trade,

1 >o same hands 4 yeara. £80 loaonli and Co

5 "DUTCliHR'S, i bodies, 30 »heep, sundries, ca-.li rent

, i
-P 17s comp sciTes romo oUnt £3u Toseph Co

H*
JOSEPH

and CO
,

Hotel Brokers, 100 lung street -

Hotel, city, tree, lae 7 jrs. tke £70 wk., £8J0

liotel, shipping cor, free, tkga £3» week, £550

Hotel, new railway, any lease, no loan, £200

liotel, suburb, newly built, cun arr gd man £lo0

Hotel Geo st, 0 yrs., 0 30 week, good oo-iier, £100

Hotel, leading Bub corn., ave;- 0 hhds wlo, £0,0

hotel, 20 miles out, 3d, 6d b.r, 0-W, tkg £o0, £IJ0

Hotel 10 min Ol'O, bllrds, rent £2 10s £17)

nctel citv Mih awl ctrv £100 up up £101""

H°
HOTEL city, bara tait £2o0 wk la.ge and rstab

1 "Vd connect ^CHKXl Henry lit Pitt it

w
nOTrL New town, same lia.ids vire ptfc £2o0 frei

IK me I.-in Henry, 334 Pitt st
_

_

nOTI L, King-it, main comm, bv;r 10 x We wk

"
"r< c<win T.on Ttonrv Vii Pitt ft

RTORP tlirivlnir railway sub, no oppr-sit ti "s.

._<"« nit vilintifm £300 Henry, 131 Pitt s*

H A11L and Tobacco, citj, sa-no hands jean,, tk^

_JL_i
wk

,
£350 Ivan Henry, 134 rittst

M^SSir
and WADOrLL 180 Cnitlcreaïh st -Grocer,

and Wood ondCoal, jn suburb, rent^l2s_£1j_

PVSTRYCOOK
and Bakery, in sub main road,

busy

spot gd shop, dwlg , oien, store, sthls, w11}
ti g". £S0 hill plant, boree cart etc gd rhancc

£110 "lA^rajind WADDELL 160 Castlereagh
street

TjTOR £1j, Ham Beef marble flttgs
ice chest same

J- hands 6 j ears, chance 180 Castlereagh st

"VTTWS Agencv good sub, blocked 5T00 papers, good,

-L-> stnol
in_Bhop

£.r>ri0 Massie ISO Castlereagh st j

LUNCIirON
and Grill Room, central po=n

well fur

nisl.ed suit lady low price ISO Castlereagh st_

MANIA -The Corso, good« 111 of shop, anj
bus,

__pnncipal» unlv Massie Waddell 180 Creagh st

TjMlUlT, Greengrocery, Drinks with horse, cart and

J- mund birgam £13 ISO Castlereagh st_

HAIRDRESSING
and Tob

,
rent ]0s shop,

0 rms,
?>

£1 shop £3 stk , flttirs ,
WO ISO C reagh st

(

S IATIONERY, Toys, Postcards £5 wkly, gd freMi

stocl nice dwlg, £85 ISO Creagh, Park sts

H°
Indeptndeucy

for

AN UriODVTE
CITY MAN

Long Lease.

S\DNLY Low Rental

Be«t of Reasons for Selling

ALLF"V and CO 117 Pitt »treet (Falmouth clnmbers)

.\fERCHANTa
AND TRVDERS' ASSOCIATION, Ltd.,

.I'-l- Gibbs cha-nbers, 7 Moore street

COUNTRY GENERAL STORF, good district, stock

£1SOO, trade about £9000 p.a., no opposition

COITNTRY DRVPERY lead town, £2a00, traeré Î50ÛO

COUNTRY GFN STORE stock £1000, trade £4000

COIFNTRY STORE and Bakery, £000 trade £3JO0

COUNTRY DRVPFRY, large town, stock about £000

»ROVISION and Smallgoods, butter, milk, and l-o

Rex , Crow » Nest P O . North Sydney

FOR Sale, Boarding houses, from £80 to £1JO0, cpy,

Darlinghurst, etc, Residential Chambers, citj,

various pnces.
Reliable particulars from Miss Mac

Lachlan'» Agency, Lqmtablc 150 George st 1
,

10- 0

GROCDRV,
Confectioner} and luxeel Businos very

attractive shop electric light and gas through

out, fine residence £35 a week guaranteed, references

to wholesalers £110 MT AUTHY 53 Hunter-«trcct

"VONthClIONEHY, c1 Oxford st same hands years,
"

rt 10s dwell , barg ,
£26 M'Carthy 53 Hunter stO'

»ES. CHAMBERS, citj, 14 rms., rent £4, well furn.

H nlwajs full £150 Slain M Castlereagh «t.

H1
Su,

double sliop and residence, well stocked and fitted,

¡an} trial, trade £11 week, all cash o.er counter, suit

lad\, £00 O L. WILLI VMS 71 Elizabeth street

7i Elizabeth st

£4o 71 Fl.zabotfi st
ir, rent £1, well

TDRIMO AGLNCY. 810 PVLMLIl ST, OXFORD 81
-

J- GOU\ TRY BUYERS and Others -READ THIS and

I
C \LL -Grocery and Mix ,

cor shop, main rd,
e. erv

- conv
,

low rt, old est, no opp , Ige prof, trade £80

0 wk. (proof) reis to firms, price £180 stk
,

fitt, utcn

t *ils full value genuine concern extra reasons

5 "OUTCHERY, doing 7 bodies,
100 Bhcep and Umba,

.! X> sundries, £350

. .

P G FIUNZ and CO ,

,, I_Crow's test North Sydney

I. QIAUONUiY and lancy Goods, suit 2 ladies £100

»Op O FraiK- and Co
,

Crow a Mest,
North Sydney

r* "NP^9 AGENCY, 4000, very large-shop trade in

ij
-Li Stationery, School Requisites,

excellent shop and

e dwelling, slowing £7 weekly,
no agents Price £400

j cash Secure, Herald Branch_.
I, f*\ HOCERY and Provision Business, in leading eub

IVT urb for Sale as going
concern good dw-ellins

i" I cash takings £00 week, price stock about £2a0

à
_

F S Haymarket P O

' "DROVISION STORE, Wines, Spirits, to Let, any

°|X low stock, £100, offered, 18B in £ present
trade

"""

iieeklj, business over 20 jears establish-'d OvR

-

--.r street, North Svdncy Tel 82j

ClONhrCTIONEItY,
lea Rooms picked position,

nice

' residence rent 30s,
mirrored Bttings, marble

' tables, large showcases stock pnce £100 G VBDINER,

109 Miller street North Sydney_
? "VTEWSAGENCY,

Stationer}, Confectionery etc, 1 00

L IN papers wklj opp
largest Public School in Svd

,

clean dwelling, cheapest
Newsagcncy in the market

must =ell £15 no acta 587 Crown street tram term

S
AWMII L,

Apply
Northern Rivers, about fcloOO

HALL'S Mercantile Agency

_Fqu.table building

ESTATE AGENCY Suro fortune to live man,

£lo0 Just instructed to acU. Absolute proof

cleared £500 last 12 mo». Part, to clients proving

bona fides only
556 Oeorge-rtrcct (OPP CathO

ArTRACTIVE
Confectionery, Ten Rooms, erowded

thoroughfare, beautiful Residence, rent 25s,
mir-

rored fittings, nîarblo tableB, icc-cbest, Btock, £125.

Apply by letter. E P P O South Leichhardt

RESTAURANT,
close to Government railwaj

work

shops, good dwelling and position, exceptional

opportunitytosccure good business, selling th-ough bad

bc-ilth Apply 135 Abercrombie st Eveleigh, Redlcrn

TO BUTCHERS -Cash Business splendid stand,

£1TQ J Brennan Darling Harbour_

CONFFO,
Stationery, Tobacco, School Req, opp

Public school,
£50 K.tt and Co ,12 Elhi. Pt_

^ITLKTind Butter Run, profits-£0
weekly, mercas

i-VL ing trade Call early, Harnson 35 Castlereagh st

OR SVLE, Business, best pos, in Temora, Fruit,

Ponier price reason .ble X Y 7*, PO Temora

T7VOR SALE, Manufacturing Business good connection

X? No agents. Druggist
Herald Of ce.

HAIRDRFSSER
and Tobacernlst lor Sale, ßioclc and

trade 2 chrs. 32 Geo st IV
,

nr Tooth's Brew.

H OTU,, taking £00 wk
, great

tnfllc street big

profits must sell_£500,
owner ret X ,

II'Id Brch

KEFRESHMENT
Shop suitable Mixed Business I unu

> turc inc
< £», rent 10s 14 Francis st Hyde Pari

,T»EST\URVNT, grand connection, selling through HI

SX Vin, Challinor, Lit Werder Cafe, rrskincst

G,!

FOR Sile, Drapery Dressmaking nnd Millinerv li

reil vrrl paMnjr
ronrprn Dnn»*r PO n-rtnr I

,

O IONFLOT, Sum Dnnks, Refresh must nell this
I

centB lil Enmore rd

P
"INING ROOMS Confcct etc, clear £1

per wMk,

'--'th"r nil " daiicllter« IB F Newtown PO

HOP, Mi\ed liusmess, rent Bs, price £15
1 le.nc 101Wils<nst

.--1s:.
ADRrsSMVIUNG

BUSINFSS and Cl..ldren's-Out

fitting cheap 0.1 Regent st Redfern

TTAIRnRFSSlNO and Tob , good »ub , no opp "",.,

J-L I <n'« 1 .oira rlienp 1
'

Fumore ni Mirrick.ln

A SUBURB VN Husinca consisting of iii
ii- ^hop_ctr- ^pph V erltaa ll^nl 1

sr
w
?ÄJtWSVGENCV, subs pref 'ImTÏÏ ¿min "l
?iM he moderate VcDon-ibl' vT f^Äet'"""

'

"F11?" ,mä UJ!ter
s,alno" tor Sale gooil «tm,l for

X busine.» chea,, |flUng SHtr
K^'J ?»'n'.for

..,,

(you oldest Mixed BllSlNlA^it,, "!,
-

\XT» gunine yt Qwr^y-^^'11^^,,','!"'

J-»J M \\ POI 1 on KINGS ntRTIlDVY -CÍ, ti .

«..I I,md Column and Auctions TTduy eui mí?,
plan and full particulars. SIB Pitt street.

.VT-FLDIUM and CO. 31 El-abath «-*»%£*JN i.nin,e 12 Urge mis 20 hoarders £70 tcrma._

-O \1 DING I fal VUUSUM1 NI many years eitel*

l-lie'lI lu rooms cholcelv fumUied, P«T"0«

bo irle« linne., cillery £ 00 .art
cash,Jbalane.

on eas} terms_._NI .EDI! Ul aond CO

L"~Ô^GÏNCni'i)USI
8 rns low rent present

banc

for }Kirs- i. to Ne dlijm and Co_
-I\tl) DLfa M op (,J dwelling rent 20» doini

spleid I tr-id U Needluni and Co
-

TT lilli i-si II louacco ii 1
toni«et main st tkg»

G
HILL ROOM-î citv o rm3 rent _ui £-0 for tahlei

'

ai 1
ill f rn tur

1

irfain Nee lhim._
iking «0 proof

H ",*!l_^_ ?__,;__________

NI W fa V.G1 No1 3'uO shop tr ide £18 barg ,
stock

ver} complet _C2,)0
Needham and Co_

XffT-IHM and CO 31 Tlirabcth st-Dairy 9 cow»,

__N 2 horse« cart e,ood trade £ 0 teni 8.

pAJffSIE CAMPSIE OAMPSiE

CLISSOLD S SECOND SUBDIVISION, at Station»

NE.YT SVTUHDAY __,.",

Free Railway Tickets for 1 4" and 2 20 Trains, day of

Sale
RICHARDSON and WÎITNCH, Ltd

_

Auctioneers 98 ritt -street.

PUBLIC NOTICES._
NO LEUS we ar I re on me »lot to tit you

out with the proper rickle for Trout Fishing

We will place in }our hands the best Trout Oulde.

ever published in N S W Wc will not let you
go

away with an unsuitiblc roi reel or tilca. W»

know tie I rti r Tackle and i>fl for each place. Our

Trout Guide speaks for itscU
__."i.

»ead it and .ou siilic -mt v 1 »re the people

yoe, want

r VSTWAYTi

_GFORGE STREET_
/XAS COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS.
VJ* RALEIGH'S NEW PARAGON

(TNAMLLLLD OR rtUN)
SCHOOL OF ARTS P'TT STRLET SYDNEY,

WXDNESDAY NOVTMBER 7 at 2 80 P _

GRAND DISPLAY 01

HIGH CLASS P1STRY COOMNG
TWO NFW PARSONS IN OPERATION

ALSO AN ENGLISH GAS fTOVP
THE sTvnniNO swiss ROLL TEST

COOKING WITHOUT G AS

TO nrSIDENTS ÓFÑORTH SYDNEY.

«¿¿s. SÄ? sjrsv Ä-a wo-ii

be dear -

^«^EAT^ING TEST

M RAiriGH will mtrol.ee the very latest EngU*
Stove which lie has specially imported for Hie

expreß
purpo»«- of thowlnir that the new

pattern
is exactly

the same (onl} MORI e travagant) "the old article

There are seven burners on the new stoic »n<> w"fn
all ire al ght there arc TWO HUNDRrD and rORT

1WO JTTS He will on wIDNESDVY take a ring
rom

the En-bsli steve tlat vill merely
boil albill} witt

ONLi TU 1N TV IIV C lETb i nd (by applying his

system of I oat.ns) ROA<=T A TTN POUND JOINT Ol'

niii BAkr POTATOES and BOIL an FIOHT

POUND I CO 01 JIITTO v POTATOLS TURNIPS.

PVRSNIPS and PUMPKIN at the same time in the

same stove
__",___"_ SIRPRIST

In alditlon to the 1 o ling M RAI riGH[will
pljco

TWO URGE &Tk\MI"lS one over the other on til»

top of the boiler and steam a CUSTARD in one and

I UDDING jn the other
M\AW KONSnLNCHE

__

M RvLEICH INA r NIDI! ein GEORGE STREET

Telephone Tfl

B
LAUKlOVlN S H 1 It i.

ELECITON 01 e,0UÎ CILLORS.

Tlie undermentioned Can bdates lu - been duly Nonu

Dated tor th- HiUu ¿.a ai unde
-

RiDINU V
_

GEORGE E--T, KOBLia ULNlti LALOR, __iTTH_W

bUUlll- PfcVU.E IAMLS JOHN PYE

itlDlNG B
ROBLBT EDWARD DON VLD-ON, WILLUM ARTHUR

LALOR -HJMAfa WIL-MOL
HIDING C

JAMES ANGUS EDWARD COLLIN- ADAM THOM

_UN I UNGLE IirNRY SAUNDERCOCK, RICH
AiU) JOSEPH SHERLOCK

As Giere are more Ci.nct.c_.tes nominated than there
ore Councillors to be elected two (2) to be elected for

each Riding I hereby notif} tliat a Poll wiU bo taken
en -A1URUAV, _ltl> NOVLMBLR lJOd commenc_ur

at 8 o elocx in the forenoon and closinj at 0 o clock
bl the afternoon of the came day

i_e followiujT Deput} hetunung Officers have been
aupointed to the undermentioned poUing places

-

IID1N3 A
WALTER COOPf-R 1 ublic Scliool Blacstown.
1 W TU LOI Public -cliool Marsden Park.
R, J WHELLLP lublic School Riverstone.
I DV\'SON Public behool Seven Hills

HENH. W VLL Pul lie Schcol
Prospect.

RIDING B
N M PEARCE Pubbc Senool Baulkham Hill*
ROBERT AGNEW Public School Toongabbie

P1DING C
Relu-rung Ofccr Public Schcol Blac-tovvu,

li R REID Public School Marsden Park.
W T CV.BLF Senool of Arts Rooty Hill
It n LALOR Public School Colyton.
J MOODS, Public SOiooI Prospect

IIUGH RFID
_

, Returning Officer
Blacktown 3rd _»ov 1SCG

_

?VrOlICI- _ be eb} ^ucii that the 1ARTNEBSHÎP
-.1 which has for »on e time

i
ast been carried on byALE\ANDrR ALLAN and HENRY IIOOWORTH, un-

der the finn of ALLAN and IIOOWORTH, at 248
Kent street Sydnev in the trade cr business of Fn
gineers etc was on the second day of NOVEMBER
now instant DISSOLVFD by mutual consent

Dated at S}d_ey this third day of November 1006.
V VLLVN HENRY IIOOWORTH

Witness to the signature of Alexander -ran and
Henry Hoowortb HARLLY U MACK-NZIE SoUcitor,

279 George street._
WITH Re erence to the above Notice of Dissolution

I HENRY HOOWORTH do hereby give Notice
that I lave This Da) admitted Mr J UiES MOUNT
FORT SPRtTT of Brougham street Darlinghurst, Pit
tern and Model Maker, into PARTNERSHIP with mo

in my business as an Engineer, etc The eaid buai
ness will hereafleT be carried on under the name of

HOOWORTH and SPR KTT
.

as General Engineera,
Pattern Maker» Mdlwrignts etc at the premise» oc-

cupied by the late firm Number 210 Kent
street, Sydiei

Dated at Srdney this third dav of November 1000
_,_ IHNRY HOOWORTn
Wltnesi HARIT-y IT M'.CrFN?!!'_

nr~~ THE M\TTTR Oí
L THE NVITONVL SPOtTTNG CLUB LIMITED

(In Liquidation)

The Creditors of the abovenamed Company aro re
q lircd on or before the "Otli day of November ta

send their names ml addresses md the particular»
of their debts or clnima to me the undersigned andif <o

required by a notice in writing from me the
said Liquidator, to furnish such proof of the saidclaims as I may rciiomblj require at or before such
time as may be specified by mc m such notice oe

in default they will be exclude I from participating inthe nioneva a -liable for payment of such claims
ero WVLKER

Liquidator
C-AT -,, x

,

3 "' Castlereagh street.
Sydney fth Novemler 100(1 i

/^tOOLl COOL'

«,^3ÍS,r>OUr.?omc3 Storcs or Sheús Co°l by coatin«
the roofs with our ^

POL.tR RFFRIGFRVITNG PAINT

alf-¡ S.CWt
' ln lc,n Üns' or " 1

Bal1 and i S»M .

H. II GROTn nnl CO
The M rror Depot

._fQ OrnrtPF
STRFFT_

N_W ZKVMM) LOVN AND MEBCANIIUI
AGFNCY CO Ltd

OUR LONDON OFFICE

Owing to the Increased requirements of our Dilr»
Produce Business it has been found necessary t«secure a « VRTHOl sr and SHOW ROOM.

These are situated in an
exceptional!} good posi-

tion ami client» are notified that the Address of ths
New Premia es is

_2SA. TOOT EY STRITT

AUSIRALIAN
MUTU VL PROVIDE T SOCIETY"

Head Office 87 I itt street S}dney
LOST

I OLICY
It ii t! e intention of the Society on or after tha

Seventeenth day of Dercmber next to issue a Special
Polic} In nliee of Pobcv No B05 ">0 on the life of

11IOM\S rntGUSON RueT whi h is dedami t»

hive been lost Dated at Sydney this Tittil day of
November 1000

_ROnrfiT Ti i UfTRQN Secrearv

ASI ECIAI General Ml I TING 0f the Mcmberi of thiN
fa W

'S
OUNG Ml N S CHRISTI V.N ASSOCIATION

will be hell in the Small Hill on WEDNFSDVÏ 14th
NO1! TMBER instant at 8 p in to consider the Rill
for incorporating the YMCl and amending tha Con.
fit l"i T J Wnro Ceienl Secretary

_

WILT not be respo inble for ai v DI BTS contracted
in mv name after this latí

HERBERT H LNDICOTT

_Terrace-road Dulwich Hill

rr\HE

IAVILL
not bo responsible for any DEBTS contraOcä

w ni} name after this late November 0
1 IENEHVN

_

formo- street Drummoyne

WAí°nLi?e?,IíVn-ÍI:D 2s.be,st FnglTsFMTinîïr-ii2ä REPAIRS BUirinteed one vear

NOL\N TIM! and CO
_702 _Ceorge street Haymarket

I W11 L not be respoi sible for any Di UTS contricted I v any person whomsoever after Uni date_
3 1100 Sirned III NR\ KNOWIFS
_ Cariv le street I nOel I

1VUI
L not Le

rcs| onsible for any Dchts contracted bj
any pel son

from_N«y_. II Cook Theatre
lto}al.

J\MIS II \DGIR the onl} Skin ind~ni r Clini>;
\dvicc an I Rein irM 0

1 T 3->S(¡ 41 C reach st.
rPUriON b Tourist \-enc} ](« I tt st O] p

l t u
X li kcts II I I MtK at greatly red red rates

JOHN
W11 LIN G Air wont i av for any goods ob.

taine 1 in Ins name 3° Regent st city

EDUCATIONAL

CAW Bl LLTOW N C VMDI N GR VMM \R SCHOOL.
* Ita c for vour Roy A tirst class Elucatlon

RS SllMltl hIR vac -
I Ilpili Ti_ñl Unron.

rheorv thor tuition T ngh i North av
^

I liardt

P\RI
NTS -Wtd

, morning tuition bv exPS T«
lab specialist Sp nnlUt PO Paddington

I-)lCKAHDfa
GULA! UJLIDVY C \MP VUC1IOÎ»

iV NEWPORT til KIM S HIHTHDVY Seo Houia
and land Column and yucti ns Today Cill in fa
plan an 1 full particulars. SIB Pitt street

_
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I FUNERALS

jpiAMPBELl -Hie I nen is i Mr an I Sirs 1 .

^-> OAMPBLIL and TAMILY arc respectfully in

Vitcd to attend the Tineril ol their bclove 1 SON

WiUiam Henry to lene St V inccnt s Hospital
ILIIS

lUESDAl at 210 for Paierie. Cometen

.

"W J WNUN ai d CO 10 Ovfor 1 st eitv fonl.l

iptARDULI I -The Relatives and 1 ninds of the late

IV/ Mr JOHN CVRDW1IL arc respcetfully muted

to attend his 1 uncril to move ii oin Ins late rcsi

dence 33 Mbion street Viniandale THIS (lULSDU)
IAFTERNOON at 1 o clock for R C Cometer} Roo!
Wood (via Redfern Mort! arv Station) I

CROCIvin ml COMI VVS

Undertaken, an 1 1 nibalmer» .> Norton Bt Lcirhl ir It

CARDWE1I
-Hie Relltivcs and 1 neilds if Mis

JOHN CVRDWJIL are respectfully iniitcl to at

lend the rcuncril of 1 er lite doirlj belo.cd HUSHVNI)

?"ÍÍJÍ.
t0 I110vo fro" s ^'hioi street Vnn.wlik 1111S

<TITESDU) ViriRNOON at 1 o clock tor H C Ccmc

lory Hookwool (vii Redfern Mordían Stationl

/^UKDULLL-Hie li 1 lives ml lYlell Is of ...

IKs JOHN and V, li 11 VM an 1 Miss 11 Sil (. \RD\V 1 LI
aro rcsncctfull} invited to attend the I uncril of their
late beloved I VTHLIt lohn to move from l8 Vlbion

»trect Annandale 1 HIS (TUI SD VI )
VI TLRNOON al

loci for R C Cc.neter Hookwool \ie Mortuary st

ARDWtLI -Hie lteliti.es nul 1 nenia or Mr aid

Mrs III NRV CVRDVWLL ilso IIIOMVS an 1

ÎWH1TLSIDL CVRDW1LI .re
respe tfulK invite 1 lo

nttend the Tuner ii of their 1 te belo, ed BRO TI II II

John, to move from 18 Vlbion st Vnnandale This

<Tucsda}) Afternoonî_atJ.^el for R C Com Rookw

OARDWTLL
- Plie Relatncs and I rlen la of Mr and

Mrs MICH VI L KLVTING .re re pectfully invited

to attend the 1 uncrnl of ti eir lite beloved ! VfllHl

John to move oin JS Vlbion street Vnnand ile THIS

<TUESD VY) VI TLltNOON, at 1 o clock for R C

Cemetery, Rookwood (via Redfern Mortu.ry Station)

jf^ARDWELL - flic Relatives and 1 neilds of Miss

*-> MARIE O VRDV\ El I arc
rcspectfullv

invited to it

tend the 1 uneral of her late beloved UROlill R John

<cldcst
son of the late "Mr and Mrs Thomas Cirdwe.l

wt Camperdown) to novo from 33 Vlbion street Vu

tinndale THIS (TUI SD U) Vt 11 RNOON, at 1 o clod

for R O Ccmcterv Rookwood (via Re Hern Mortu ir}

Station) CROOM TT ni I OMI VW Unhrtkcni

OARDWTLL
-The 1 nends of Mrs 1 RIL1 \ nre

kindly mv ite 1 to nttend the 1 unei al ot her late

beloved BROTIII li IN L VV. to move fro ii 38 Vlbion

street Annand ile for Rookwood Con etco 1ULS

PVV 1pm
_

OUtlJlVue,!
in,, i riel is 01 His s 11 vi hi .

LLP lill ROSI and Mister IVCK lill TY

kind)} invite 1 to attci d the 1 uneral of their late

beloved UNCI1 lohn lo novo from lui lite rcai

dence 33 Vlbion street Annai dale 1U1 "DU, 1

|) m

rnilE Tnendi of "Mr and Mrs PHILIP SPIES arc ._

-*- spcctfullv informed tint tie 1 uneral of their

3ate beloved BROinEH lohn Cardwell will move

from his residence 3b Vlbion street Vnnandale THIS

TUTaDVY at 115 pin for Rookwool Cometer.

ffTAOD ROI AL STAND VKD LODOP No 121-The

tvJ Officers and Brethren of tho aboie I o Ige
ire re

Bpcctfully req rented to attend the 1* uneral of our late

Brother J C VRDWEIL to leave his late residence

3S Albion street V. non hie it 1 p ni for Rookwood

Cometer} via Rcdieni Mortuarv Station

V li TVCOBS AD J SW1NNLRTON Sec

IfNASTLE -The Funeral of the late Mrs THOMAS

V^ C \STI L will tal e place at 1 resbj
terian Ccme

ter},
Rookwood THIS MORNING 1 uncril train

leaves Mortuan Station Regent street at J «S a m

COI ULI and COMPVYV
Central Olhcc 7^5 George street

_llaj
market

ITxRVlG -Hie friends of Mr V\ V] TI R D CRVIG

l»J are kindl invited to attend the 1 uncril of his

late beloved Will Mm to move from lus father«

residence Kenilworth Bellevue street Kogarah, THIS

AFTERNOON at 2 o clock 'or Cirlton station thence

to Sutberlmd 1} 210 pin t am fron S}dnc}
CIIVRLLS 1UNS1LV Undertaker Rockdale opp

ttation and "ul OoqrL,e st city
Tel Wo and 0 Kog

U^IRAIG-The Fnci Is of Mrs LON1ROVN and

\J FVMILY arc res| ectfully invite 1 to attend the

funeral of her lite de rl} 1 cloved DVLl liri R Man

lor Sutherland Cemetcr. _ 10 train 1 HIS Vl'll R

IvOON_ . __
¡T71LVN VGVN -fhe liner.l or Ml=s VCN1 S TLVNV

It? G VN will le ive 1 r inothei s re ldenee q» Mis

eondenroad Camicrdown IlilS VTTLRNOON at 1 15

for Rookwood Cemeterv
P li) UNI S and CO

1 _Undert ken ]S5 Ccorge street Wert.

bCtlLLItOY -The I uneral of the late Mrs LDVV ARD

¡VX 1 CILLUOV will leave her late residence, \eronc

Dickson street llaberflell THIS (luesdi}) VFTFIl

NOON ntloOoclocl for the 1 resb} terni. Cc.neler}

(Necropolis, MU Ashfield station
WOOD and COMPVNV,

Tele "26 l.mer.l Directors ete

LO1LLR01 -Ile 1 neilds oi Mr LDW VllD ' GILL

HX ROI are
1

in Uv invited to ittci 1 tie Funeral of

tiis late beloved Will Veronica Ma. to leave Ins

residence Verona Dickson street Haberfield 111IS

<Tuesda}) AFTERNOON at 180, for the Necropolis
Ma Ashllcld Staion Vv OOD and COMÍ VNV_

_""1 1LLUOV -The 1 neilds of Mr and Mrs M GILI,

IVX ROi and 1 VM1LV ore lundi}
invited to attend

the Tunera! of their late beloved li VUG11T1 li and

BISTLR IN L WV V crónica May GillrO} to leave her

Jate residence Verona Dickson street Haberfield 11US

<TUcsdav) AlTLRNOON at 130, for the î.ccropolis

ivia Ashfield Station
WOOD and COMPVVV

kO 1LL«0\ -The Tncnds of Mr and Mrs W J

IVX MILTON are kmdlj invited to attend the Fnnoril

of their late beloved S1S1LR, Vcrouie* May aillroy

to leave her late residenee Veroni Dickson street

Haberfield THIS (Tueslav)
AFTERNOON at 130, for

the necropolis via Vshfleld Station

JPJ.LLLROY -The friends ol Mr and Mr-* 1 BO MID

ivj MAN aro kindlv "invited to attend the Funeral of

their late beloved SISTER Veronica May GiUroy to

»eave her late resileice Veroni Dickson street Hi

horfield THIS (Tue di}) VI TERNOON, it 1 "0

for the Necropolis via Vshfleld Station

elLLPOl
- The Intnds of Mi 1 J SllIRBIN ure

kindlv in.it 1 to .Itcnl tie 1 uneral of Ins

late beloved SISTLR Veionica Vii} GiUro} to lone

lier late residence V erona Dickson street Haberfield

THIS (Tucsd.!}) All LI! NOON it 1» foi the'

[Necropolis v ia \sl fiel I
g ation_ ¡

ITJ.ILLROV -The TriendB of Mr and Mrs 1 PVR i

fVX IvINbON an 1 1 VMIL1 aro kindl}
invited to at

'

tend tie 1 uneral of their late beloved NILCE an I

COUSIN Veronica Mnj Glllroy to leave her late

BTsidcnce V eroiu Diel ¡»ii stiieet Haberfield THIS
j

lATTERNOON at 1 10 ror Necropolis via Vslulcld stn

¡

Lf^i ILLROY -The I riends of '1rs II B D VI LU and I

VX F AMIL! aie kindlv invited to atten 1 the I uneral

W their late belovel NirCI and COUSIN Veroni»

Blay Gillrov to leave her late residence Veroia Dick
f

Kon street Hal erilel I TIUS (ruell.) VP1FRNOON

«t 1 30 for ti e Necropolis yea Ashfield Station

LOILLROv -rho Inonls of Ilr. W Ml «SU R ¡
nd

IVX 1AMIIV aro kindl. unit 1 to attei I the lu

Ticral of ti eir late belo. 1 Nil C1 and COUSIN Veron

bet May Gillro} to leave 1er lato resileice Verona

Dickson stre«t Haberfield PHIS (Tuesday) AI TFR
'

¡NOON it 110 for the Nronnoliä MI Vsl feld Station

h_~LLDi -Tlie Tuncral of live lite BUtrilA VMM IA

UA. KLEIN will leave OS Mitchell street Glebe THI3
,

IAFTERNOON ut 1 *» for CI Cemetery Rookwood

P BYRNLS and CO

I ndcrtoi era

Tel 203 Clebc_1S¿ George street VYcst.

ff ONG -Tlie Iuneral of the late Mr DVNTTL 1 RVN

Lt-i Olb LONG will move fro ii the residence of his

Sister Mrs II M O Connell, 4 Holt street Newtown

STUB TUESD VV at 9 a m for Rookwood Cemetery

Ma Newtown Station

_W N BUIL Tuncral B.rector

hV/flTCHELI -Tlie 1 nendi of Mrs. MTTCHI LL and

till FVM1L1 ore kin 11) invited to nttend the Tunc-

ral of their beloved 1HSBVND and I ATHI R Mean

der (I Itliograpl cr) which will leave his late residence

Abercorn street Bexlev on V\
1

DN1 SDAY VI TER

INOON at 1 45 p ni for the Sutherland Cemetery by
ihe 2 10 tram from Sidney

T MT TO VU Uudertqler Redfern and Bexley

fXTICOLI -Hie Tricnu» ot tin lat Mr GI OKGl;

U> V\ VLI VCI NICOLL late steau ship
owl cr art

kindl} invited to attend his Tuncral which will leave

Bus late residence Blink Bo .nie VV lllram street Canter

Dur}
THIS (Pucsdav) VITI RNOON at 1" 30 o clock,

for the Necropolis vin Ashfield station

WOOD and COMPVN\

rimerai Directors etc S} In. v and Sill uri
» Tel "'6

fVnCOLL- Hie Tríenla of Mr an 1 Mrs G

U-> HOCKING are kmdlv invited to atten 1 the Iuneral

of their late lelovel TvTIIER Mr George M Nicoll

which will leave Blink Bonnie VVilltam street Canter

bury THIS (luesday)
\TTI RNOON at 1° 30 o clock

for the Necropolis vn Vshllel 1 station_
flCOLL

- flic Tncuds of Messrs WALI VCE

IN1' ALI VN GTORGI NORMAN BRUCI INGLIS

md MALCOLM NICOLL are 1 in 11} invited to attend

the r.ineral of their lite beloicd I VTIUR Mr Ccorge

|W Nicoll which will leave Blink Bonnie William st

Canterbur} lina Vfternoon 12 30 for the Necropolis

lrrTAX-Tlie Tuncral of the late Mi 1IUS WAN will
IvT leave lis laic residence 1 inui.lL. street Cooks

River THIS MORNING at 815 for Newtown Station,

thence to R C Cemeter}, Rookwood

1RNIST ANDRHVS and CO

_ _Mary street Ive vtown opp Post office

(tTTFBSTTR -The Funeral of the late Mr TRBD

IVY WFHSTTR will leave St Michaels Church Flin

Hers street THIS (tuesday) ATTERNOON, at -30, for

[Waverley Cemetery
COrriLL and COMPVNl,

Tuncral Directors

(VTASUD \ -Hie limerai of el e late 1UMOR1UU

IJL YASUDV will movo from lus late rosidence Pal

Eorstrcct VVool.vich THIS 1) VV lUlSDVi at 2

p m
,

for Church of Fngland Cometer; Tield of Mars

¡rSTOOD ANP COMPANY,
".* FUNERAL nntECTORS, EMBALMERS, ETC.

t Sydney and Suburbs,

1 poeiess unrivalled advantages
for the CON

I DUCT OF FUNERAL WORK, and give TEN PER

I CENT, better value than any other firm in the

j
line.

' Head Office and Funeral Parlours, including Mor-

tuary Chapel (the only
one in Australasia), and Ware-

house, 810-12 Ceorge-st, Sydney (near
Christ Church),

Importers and Distributers of Undertakers' Supplies.

¡pONSISTENCY

COFPILL AND COMPANY
in the position of the

IiEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS and EMBALMERS
OF AUSTRALIA,

¡ÏVhilo they have REDUCED FUNERAL OIIARUES
FROM 15 to 20 PUK CENT.

HEAD OFFICE AND MORTUARY CHAMBERS:

1
472-81 Harris-street. Tel. 1100.

I Central Olllcc: Hnvvson-place, oil George-street,
near New Central Rail. Station. Tel. 421.

¡EXT.
N. B"U L"L, "U "N D E R T ~inTiï

;l»T can now place at the disposal of his Clients

uA HANDSOMELY FITTED PRIVATE MORTUARY,
1 having opened same at AVatkin-street. Newtown.

;_ Inspection Invited.
_

a?.
ITT-STREET HORDERN'S

for reliable
MOURNING.

8AMPLES POSTED FREE.

Mourning Orders receive Prompt Attention.

Telephone
Numbers, 1184 raid 2050.

HORDERN BROTHERS,

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

203,
205, 207, 200, 211

PITT-STREET.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
IT. B. YOUDALE, City A.cnt A.M.P. Life Office, 10S

_> Pltt-sl. oiin. G.I'.O. Call, write, or ring up 2170.

ä_AN- bOUCI.-ST. KILDA PARK ESTATE.

MEST SATUaDAY, . HAINE f nd HORNE.

Al
HOLIDAY AVTNDOAV

"TH_ KING S BIRTHDAY"

at

E. "WAY & COMPANY'S.
pin STiii Lr

OUR LADIES COSIbME SKIRTS ARL
UN APPRO ACH VBLI

COSTUM1 e

KI HI'S for Heines
GOfartiAll blvIRP- for Mount un AVeir
(OSiUMI falvllilo for Shipping Wear
COS1UMI- faKlRtfa for I vendiy Weir
OUR llUCLfa and fal v. LI s eannot bo

Beaten Nice, Comfortable 1 itting
rooms

for trying on Competent Dressmakers
Hut will linke any iioces-ir} ulterition,
tte

VALUES TÏÏAT,

CONVINCE.
The New Sicilian Alpaca Costume Skirls,

in Navy and Cream, in ill the latest

designs
Prices 11s Od, 15s lid 10s Gd, 16s Od,

131 od

Grey Sicilian Alpara Costume SkirtB,
tucked or pleated

Prices 10s Od 18s Od lOi Gd

Brown faieilun Alpiei Costume Skirt»

smartly pleated from hip, finished but

ton«
Price 21s

Smart AVnllnrg Costume Skirts in the
New N ii} ind Cream Panama.

Price 12s Jj

Ladies' Up to d ito Costume Skirts in the
Newest Sbules ol Gre} Tweed, well

tored
an 1 stitched it foot

'

Prices 7J lid, 0s lid 10s lid, 32B Od,
to ISs Cd

ALL ¥lHTE.
ladies' White Afuslin Costume Skirts rin

ished 3 bio id hemstitched tucks and
bein

Price Os lid

Willie India Linen Ccatume Skirt«, nicely
trimmed embroidery insertion

Priée 8s lid

Pretty White India linen Costume Skirts,
rides and front panel handsomely trim
nicd Heal Torchon Lace

Price 21s
A Large Assortment of the New Fmbrold

creel ind Br uded I men Costume Skirts,
in ill the newest shapes

Trices Ss lid 10» fd l_s Od, to 25s Od

SMART BLOUSES.
Tor HOLIDAY AYTAR.

lor MOINTAIN AV1 AR

Tor I'ICkNICMNG
1 or SrAfalDl W.1 AR

lor MORNING SHOPPING, etc,
etc

Reasonable m Price« Smart in Styles
and albl nglish mide Prett} 1 loral Mm

lin Blov-cs trimmed Lace ind Inscr

tlon
Prk ci "slid -s 6d li lid 4s lid

Figured Cambric Shirt Blo««e» oil I ngllsb
make perfect cut mid finish fai/cs 13J
to 15 inch coll ir

Prices li 01 4s Od 4s lid fs Od to 7a Gd

AVlutc Muilli Blouses tnnimmed Lace or

I mbroidtrv with the new elbow
Mcevoi or long sleeves

Prices 2s lid li Od 4s Od to Ss TI

Mousseline de Soie Rloiist i in daintv shades

Sk} Pink, Cream all 1 eantifully trim

med wa ii I-ce and Insertion and made

in up to dito stvlei
Prices 4s Hil 5s lid! 7i 01 to IfR fil

Grals lavv-n Blouses beuitifullv embroid

ered fronts and trimmed A al Inscr

tlon Lace
Pnce 4s lid worth half a sovereign

Ivory white lapancse Silk Blouiei all

trimmed tucks or rucking and lace

insertion a splen lid n^ortment of these

Blouses to eliooie from

Prices K» (k1 «1 Hil 101 r 1 to 10s Od

Blac) Sill Blouiei well made, an 1 trim
mod in the latest designs with Loco

Insertion
Prices 11s Cd ]"s Od 148 Gd to 21i

T_. WAY & COMPANY,
TASHION PRODUCERS

213, 215 217, 210 PITTSTRErT, SYDNrY

SPfCIAL LINT

AVliite Table Damask 02 inches Wide, IT}
and Ben-} Designs All Pure Linen

Price Is Gd per }ard
A Good Bargain

for Hotel and Restaurant

Keepera

SHIPPING.
(Continued from page -I

rnu iiS_R7 LTNL, 1 1MIT-D

S S NIWARU, from LONDON

CONSIGNn S nre requested to P ASS 1 NTRirS ut

once for 1ASIRS WHAM Millers romt
Olio Sleimcr will NOT be responsible for any loss

or damage to Cargo after the same haï been 1 ind d

and anv goods impeding discharge will be 1 indict ana

stored nt Consignees risk ind expense without fur

thcr notlci
BILLS OI LADING must bo produced d lly cn

dorsed freight pall and deliven orders ol tallied ut

the ofllee of the undersigned before inv goods eli

leave the AMiarf
1 YSLR and CO

Alanaging Agents in Australia
'\ Pitt street

written authority

Ï-C
AR1NT INClNrs in «loci -6 bp from _\J

two cylinder (J bp complete Outfits from Cdj

four cylinder I ovnir Alarme Outnt 10
1" lip cm

plete with Clutch Gime Reversible Propeller In

gano Bed two lonrruomore Cirbuietten stirling crjr

Tail ev cn thing ready to start £1"\) Arriving A\ C

I ngincs 100 \ 11(1 e>"
R A MILLS and CO 2o7 Clarence street

T
UG MASTIRS AND Ollll RS

Good Reward will be given
anyone finding

returning Sailing Boat CUITA SARK last seen drift

lng off North Head Silt lay evening

ADAMS Boatshed Tho Salt

P0E SALE.

cr
.

PH-NOGRAl II CO,

57 MARKET SUlLLf,

Opposite
Stalls Lntri-ncc Hoi Majesty ¡>

STLRLING RLCORDS

AVe have a splendid stock of fall RUNGS, compris

ing close on the 1 ULI, LIST, for milly of vi Ich we

have 1 ad frequent inquiries

EDISON RLCORDS

Our stock of theo is cJ\«URPAfaSLD IN TIIL TOWN

Any Record which we nu} bo out of, we will en

dcavour to procure for you

SPECIAL BRASS HORNS from 10a

COOD REPAIRS A SPLCTAUTA

NewrflALlvIVO MAClliNL CO 34j Hunt r street

J- castle 4<0A George stieet S}dnev Iel iii

We Keep lilli Stocks of Gramophones and Dlbcs und

are introducing a new Recorder for tal inc. }our own

DIEC records Inqimc carl} New shipment of Records

next week Countr} ordeis i specnlit}
Needles Is Id

box posted, Dog Brant] rs per 10CO post frei

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONLS - New \P C} hilder Ga

talogues ready Is Gd lach Inspect exlri long um

Record and Machines which give complete sont EDI

SON PHONOGRAPHS Reduced Prices -Gems _- 10s

Standard, _5 Home X7 10s AVe guainntee better it

tention to countri orders than any other firm m citv

Try us STERLING R) CORDS-Big fal ipment lan 1

ing Some treat Hits in Stock NLOPHOM S NI O

1HONLS-lile New DibC I honogrnph with sappi ir,

needle does not need changing 1 ricas £5 £11 ¿.1

£"1 Double sided Disc 12m at
ri each Ml)

PHON1 S will take a rccorl like a Phonograph 111

Talkinu Machine Co 4 DA foo it 3l,> 11 tor
N ii

M
ACIHNI MADL COTTAGES

AVe nre the Only Tirui in Australia who prep ire

Cottages entlieh b} Michincr} uni erect them

where Ave complete
the building to

}our entire s

faction anl all }oi hive to do ii to walk in

have stock Plans for an} iiumbci of rooms oi will draw

a I lan lo suit }oui req
iircments

GLORC1 HUDSON mil SON ltd,
limber Mciclnnts nul Importers

R gent btrcct Redfern

Telephones
102 and 2f0 Reifem_

KONG ROOM DOOR new, mai era to H ni of 1 ne,

land cost i. .0 t ii e ¿.11 also fa vi ]_, new mid

second liai d third their value 111 RSI AN

Iel -Soo _IS Wyn} ml line

pt EN1 S Tailor Mide Dress Suits sill roll coll irs

OT worth -7 price
5ji Sic ainti vvortli _4 for

-8, Irousers 4s fs Hs "sol al sohlt lv

_HI RAI AN
_

LAHGL e¿U
AN111A !=Ut Al I 1 Alill lv suitable

all kinds of leather lepairs
J C LUDOWICI ind SON ltd,

_

117 Aorksticcl favdnc}

EUREKA
G \S ÎSTOA L 405 eium throughout

fltt i.4 10s Saddl-bae, 1) Suite li p _7 1,

\ 4 L\t Table, II wood le"s i.1 lad Mass Dble Hed

stead compl -7 A\ C irp
"

2 Geo st II iv n ark t

all

B

PL 1 Tccchest with all :

I neproof t>a_fe_21_v_J0_
UlClvfa BRICKS -.0 U00 full «i!-d s| otte 1 baud

stock MUCKS loi bile cleaned reid} foi use

Royal Stand ltd Hotel bus. cv. mid N ipoicon
streets

Margal et street

B
LIORL Al ARRA ING cill on nliott s Slle of It

CotUfaes well furn for -CO IQ3Gcoigcit

[F
1 URNIS1I1NG it will surpnse and ply you

Elliott s 403 acorde st near Hitlnirstjf

visit

CULAP
Oirden Hole lee dust luctol} Butteriink

Plant A«t_^as^ltiids__]_lliott ii_
403 Geoig at

QUANTITY
Uccful .urmture Bcdsteids etc suit |

bo irdinc, house or hotel real elie ip 111 Parr i

natta road Annand ile few doors from lohnston street

lil tram from Railway

¡All
100 Stoves equal

new nil makes Portable Cop
pers W longland 108 Livirpoolpt_

TTTCK ARD S GUI' AT HOLIDAY CAMP AUCTION,
X\ NI WPORT on KINGS BIRTHDAY See Houses

and Land Column and Auctions lodiy Call in for!

planand full pail» iii us 8IH Pitt street__'
rniH SYDM Y MAIL ANNUAL -Tlio Art Production

X of the Aral Now on tile all Newsagent« Price H

..KARI) S Unreserved Auction, A\oodford Sat dav

Scud for plan No Res Lib terms. BIB Pitt stR

WTW WTW VVTW WTW WTW WTW VVTW WTW

,"nV WTW 'WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW

,JT W
WT v,vT

w, JJATHING GOWNS
'

W

^ AT AVATERS' CORNER., .

^w
TL

' '

-Ar0 i0" eoing to the sea; . VV

\«
sida this Jiot weather? If WT

«ÎL
'

.V1>",
nre 5'011 will need a VV

J,,
Bathing Gown. VVo have VV1

W
made VV

Wl
W PRICES UNllStrALLY LOW W

'.J ON THOROUGHLY GOOD Wl

,}>_ HATII1NG SUITS. VV
l . Wl

,}}'
SADIES' NAVY STOCKINETTE BATHING W

V r
00WNS- Wl

,"_ «flw neck, thort sleeves, 2s fid, 2s Hil, 2s lid W

\\, ,"1Bh
llpck' lo"K sleeves. 3s 3d, 3s (Id, Sa 11.1 Wl

v.\n HDIES' CARDINAL STOCKINETTE GOWNS W

Vi, r .LSÜncok- Kllort >>locvc> .... 8s 3d, 3s (Id Wl

«¿w
L'VDIES' NAVY STOCKINETTE SUITS, tunic- W

ir ","?" l!I,'ekers, white collar«, 5s Od, 5s Hil Wl

v.m G,RJ£, XAVY STOCKINETTE BATHING VV
«I GOWNS, low-neck, Bhort sleeves, 2s -lid, W'l
W '

2s 7J.I, 2s Ojd. VV
MT FANCY JAPANESE BATHING 1UMONOS, Wl

W Ol Cd. VV
WT STRAW SLIPPERS, lOld per pair. Wl

\7 BATHING CAPS. .
wi

\'.T P¿"i9.',C. "".'' WHITE CHECK CAPS, lOld. VV1

i 1" ANGY FLORAL SATEEN CAPS, Is ijd, W

^.?
,.,-

lH
°äd'

ls w. ]s "<>. . Wl

viïn,

kATRA LARGE FANCY RUBBER CAPS, W
WT 2s 3d, 2ä Od. Wl

W RED RUBBER CAPS, Es 3d. VV

W SILK DEPARTMENT..
.

W*
wa

.ißin CREPE DE CHINE, in Black or While, W
3s fid per yard. VV1

JAP. SILKS, all colours,, 7a lid per dozen VV
yards. w,,

JAP. SILKS, all colours, Ojd, ¿s tld, Is G!d, W

,.""!! °äd' la näd P" y»rd. Wl
T »nil FLORAL DESIGN PRINTED VV

JAPS., 2s Od and 2s lljd per yd. WI
VV

""_
CARRIAGE FREE Wl

ON DRAPERY ANYWHERE IN N.S.W. VV
Wl

WT
- W

$r W. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD.,- V

^
"TE NADERS OF FASHION," w"

W KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. M?

VV
v

.

.

'

*?
.WTW "WTW "WTW WTW VVTW'WTW WTW WTW
VVTW VVTW VVTW VVTW VVTW WTW" VVW

VVTVV

F ;OR LUNCH AND SUPPER.

AENOTT'S
?

1

DOUBLE XX

SOM BISCUITS,

KEEP A SMALL TIN

IN THE HOUSE.'

_FOR SALE._
COUNTERS,

Sonics, Showcases, Partitions, DoorJ
Sashes, Iron.Safes. W. Longland, 108 L'pool-st.

LADY'S
Dia, Ruby Ring, pi. M. de V. Ü5, sell tickel

cheap._Mr_l_L, 70 Newland-st, Waverley._
IRON Olllce Safes, one suit Jeweller, Letter-

press.. Kelson, Aucl., Ila Batl.urat-Htreet._
rnwo
X pr

O'

IjlOlt
SALE, liuteher's Cooling C'hamlier and Stce

_2_Bais___ap._Appl.v_73_E.tghin-st, Waterloo._
"TTVOlt SALE, Couch and Double lied ComWiiedriieaut
X1 upholstered. IO Ix-icliliardt-«t. Char. Onus, Wnv

1_>AWNED
£3 10s-, Ladv's Gold Watch, Gold Mut

-

Chain, Ticket £1. 2 Se.qle-st, off Elswick-st, Lhdt

A.-REVOLVING,
1000 Col'd Gems and Mirror Win

dow- G.is Lamp. Ixuul. Nov. Co.. 150 I'itt-st.

"IC'Ec'llKSI'S, 20, secondhand, also Standard Phono
X graph, etc. Mayne, cr. Liverpool and C'rcagh_ 6ts

YX7IRE Netting, 2in x 12in wide to 0ft wide, cheap
» *

Ironmongery. Macintosh and Sons, 307 Pitt-st.

SÎÎ.

\m

hutust Se\un_; "Machine, a

'

real bartram
»Ki Ooonre-st, near ljivcrpool-iit._

M1;

IJllUNullltAl'US.-»opt.
Records, also Aug. Un«. Re

?

eords, ready. Is S)d ea. We are experts. Reduced
prices. Gem, Ms; .Standard, M; Home, X7 10s.

'"'

-eUddir. Ellison W'bale- .lob.. Wealbo.irne-Bt, P'sham.

"JJ.

AT COW for SALT, Ü3
llolacu-st, Ashfield.

K 'EltOSENE Tins and Cases, 200, for Sale,
gallon TIIIIK. 27 Bray-st, 111 .-kin

"""

SEWING MACHINES, H lule Improved Singer's, Ir.

Hil; loo others, idl makes, ir. .C1. Wonderful
be cetas, £!"> 10<., gu.ir.

10
>rs., c. oi terms. THOMSON

j, (.coigc-st. Wut, ]]| Ovfonl-st, city. or__77l_Ceo.-.st,

FOR SALE, young GOAT, jiist kidded, cheap, 7s Cd!

__.lem__,_31__orUi-_ _Lel£hbaidt. ___

"pitLTTY VV.itercoïour by P. Mitchell, R.I., Devon
shire scene. Lochel, 72 Kli/abclh-st.

ADÏ1ÎS' Lawn Skirts, 3s~(kl; Cambric, 2B Gd; Ladles'
I o.vii Material made up. Hall. 81 Eliz.-st. er. Kg.-st

CT. CUES!', for private silo, m splendid order, a

_bargain, no dealers. lS'J Livcrpoul-st, cit.v._

TjlUKNITe'RE, Floor Covering^ small lot," Gardet
X HOSP, Tarpaulin, etc, 28 Ash-st, rear Equitable.

B'

MUNICIPAL C0ÏÏNCIL NOTICES,
"OROUGH OF~'

~

LEICHIIARDTT

Notice is hereby e;lvcn that Cromwell-street, be-

tween Carlisle and Macaulay «trvcts, is closed against
traille until further notice.

T. D. MEARES, Council Clerk.
TOWT. Hall. Leichhardt. Nov. ft, i;wo._

KICKAHU'S
GREAT HOLIDAY CAMP AUCTION

NEWPORT, on KING'S IllllTHDAY. Sec House

and Land Column and Auctions To-d.iy Call in foi

plan and full particulars. Bill Pitt-street.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
(For advertisements under this heading see page 2.)

SITÏÏATI0NS_ WANTED.

_jj_
AGIlib,

Iron, couiitry. wants Place m light house

_ _work, tin. fain., East. Sub._20 EIiz.-st,_Pad'ton.

ARES1'.
Womal, wauls Ollice Cleaning or Lauudr}

Work by .lay, peat., reft,., op. :i

d.a}s. H.A.. G.P.O

T Mrs. Peters', top Hunter-bt (T., 1063).-Young
.- Cook-Ld«., li.P.M., e\e% re!., Edged., Dble. Bay.

A 1UIM,

^"X Shoo Ais Apply A. Walton. P.

B"
Ubcful, pood ipf.

IB1

BY Mar. Man, e'on.pt. gardener, groom, coadunan

can milk, good rcf»__t. or e. S. B., P.O., Aslrtlcld

G OMI', young Woman seeks Situation as II. P. Maid,
W'ticsa, L. Gen, leis. A, T., l8 Lombard-st, G1. P.

C10.MI>T.
Jobbing Gardener, day work, mow witl

J

be}tile, etc., refs. Llewellyn, P.O., Croydon.

B1SKNGAG1.D,
ihor. e.\p. Coaclidrl.cr, inaincd, trust

worlhy, or position trust, refs. J. II. II., Herald

iJVLDEItLV
Man shelis iin.v kind of Light Employ

J nant, bobcr and tiiist.vortby. A. B. A., Herald

Ï,*IX1'.
Groom and Coachman, garden, etc., good refs-,

?I aclive. VV., 20 Holdsworth-Bt. Newtown._

IjlARM
Hand, understands machinery, reaping,

bind

-

jug, etc.. yg.
man, per., writ. refB. 110 B'iu^t-st.

C1ERM.VN
wants Place, compt. houseman, kitchen,

X waite!

O'l'Eb.-Yng. Man wants Pos., hotel mgr., clerk oi

barman, thor,
knowl.,_icfs._1I.E.1I.,

P.O., Way

OTEL Proprietors.-We have 3 Bmnrt llarinaidi

wait mir. Primo Agency, 310 Talmcr-at, Ojff.-st.

Hu n-st

HOUSEKEEPER
work, Scotch, seeks rc-cngngcnicnt,

beril», prof., good per. refB. L.M.D., Herald Beh.

ADV like leam Bar Business, good hotel, no salar}
' fortnight, reference!.. Edna. Herald._

ADV would give SERVICES in return for good

/ home, near city. M. S., O\ford-st P.O.

ADY will give seiv. ret. refined lloni?. ex. cook

J_ housekeeper._!':_'> i_iL'.'.I_I_
ADY, ret,,

dom., f. cid!., drive, e.\ refs., des. eng.,

lady going ctry. liolidays._Colo, J__j_ Bondi.
?

MOTHER,
and Daughter, Poa. hotel, or Caretakers

cap., mod, sal., N'castlc or Syd. Mother, Herald

L"

SUP.
country yg. Woman seeks SIT., with nice fain.

Housemaid_r_lig1it
Gen., refs. Alice, Ilaymkt P.O

n^WO Friends would like SIT., housework or can

1
obi!., M. Pt. line prof. S. A.. P.O., Stanmore.

TWO
young Men fiotn Adelaide it'iliinc I'n-itioi

Kunu. 1st el. refs. .T. E. G" 151 Wjlliiini-Ht.

WANTED,
Sit

or ck., lau

SA

ßlOKARD'S
GREAT HOLIDAY CAMP AUCTION

NEWPORT, on KING'S RIRTHUAY. Seo House:

and Land Column mid Auctions To-day Call in foi

plan and full particulars. 84B Pitt-street,
'

AVA\ AA AYAVWAVWiVWW AY AVAVAVWW A\ AVAA^W AVW AVAVW W
Av \y
W rpiIH DELIGHT Or LA LR\ ONL' w
W -1- AV

? WINFS LOW PRICES. $
AV AV

IW THEY ARE ALWAYS IOW-AIRY LOAV. AV
W MORE 01 Till Ml A\,

|W COTTON Dill St GOODS AV

AV Printed Cotelino Mi-lms pretty designs AV
W is lid dor- A\
AV Charming lace Stripe

Mullins Is lid 1I07 A\

W All While Cotelino Minims good quallt}, AV

P Vi 2Jd y îrd AV

W All Anille Lace Stripe Atuslm exceptional
AV

.AV value 231 }nrd W

\Vi Pnntc 1 Crepoleiies, m all tile latest designs W
P W and eolounngs ijd )iinl

AV

A\ Printed Trench Lawns white grounds fist AV

ÍAV colours 5id }ard AV

IsEALLYGOÖDPEINTsI
AV AV

AV 20in Print in Nav} Butcher, ind Red grounds AAr

AA neat designs 23d } ird AV

AV Guanntocd I ist D}o I rints in Nav} But AV

AV cher and Re 1 grounds carcfull}
selected AV

W designs excellent quality 2s lid doz AV

W BIG JOB PURC1IASI W

W BLACK Ml RAI III FUN S1I Iv,
AV

W Sipcrh Qualit}
V

AV \nrd W

AV lorn worth Is fld A\ inn s Low Trice 12)d AV

AV IMn worth Is 01 AV inn s I ovv Price Hld AV

AV »Oin worth 2s 0d AVinn s low Price Is lid AV

AV 20in worth 2s lill AAInn 8 I ow Price, 2s 3d AA

AV «Oin, worth 3s Bd AAinii s Low Pnce, 2a Od A\

AV _ AV

i JAPANESE SILKS. I
AV W

AV BOUGHT CHI APLY-COINO AT AV

AV AVINN S LOW TRICES! AV

AV Black AVhito Cicaiu and nil Colours- W

AV 21111 wide at SJI
yard or 7» 01 do/ \V

AV 23in wide at li an 1 Is lid V7

AV 27in wide at li 4Jd
Is Od Is 8d Is lid W

W WHITL EMBROIDI lil D Ml SUN CORSUJ-S, W

Vf Blouse Lengths
w

AV Worth 1s lid Winns low Price, 2s lid W

AV AVorth 4s HI AA inn s Low Pr ec 3s lid AV

AA AA ortli 5s lid W Inn s I ovv I rice, 4s lid AV

AV EMBROIDI Rl D TONGI F MUSLIN CORSAGES, AV

Blexc Lenrtbs
w

in Pink Bine Chninpacne W

AAorth 4i lid AVinns low Price, li lid \V

Avitch Daily Papers for AV.nn s Low Prices, W

AV piont}
more to follow!

W

AV LOWEST PRICES AAT PAY FRIEGnT W

I WINN ANT) CO., I
TUP BIG BUSY DRAPFRS AV

BOTANA ROAD REDI I RN, SYDNEY AV
W

ÀVAVAYWWAAAA^A-AA W'AA'AA AVW W *WW W W AVW AVAVAVWAA W

TT HOME OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
\Ac honestly believe that

we are making Ibe best
Account Books in the

State
AAo turn out great quail

titles of all (lrscnp

tlons and make nnv thing
in tills line to order In

nnv binding and ruling
AAhon jon have a want in

this direction we shall

be glid to send full par
titulars samples etc of

anything von mij rcouire

Fvery kind of Stationery

} ou could mention-for

ever} lind of tride and pro
fession and for private use

AVheii you have a want in the
Stationery line ask us to
show you samples

WILLIAM BROOKS & CO.,
LIMITED.

COAIMERCIAL STATIONrRS AND PRINTERS

17 CASTLERI AGU STR1 ET Si'DNLY,

Telephones 810 and 3720

SITUATIONS WANTED.

w
vv
V-S7-AVT1

» > luunt

TWÍLI) uv a otru i^, iciu i mint, i -taoi ttui n
L

'

HIL di\ Wuiow, (.lobt P 0_
.- Situation as Gcneril good cool, and

Immdrets rcf V \ G Willum st PO

yo

SERVANTS WANTED.

A LOA LLY SI T 01 TEETH I ROU -1 Is absolute
lit stn lil teeth and meei} Uni-icd Repair»

ehe ii est ill Sydne} letth on plate -s Od 8s 6d euch

Appointments made for Wed and Sat uftel-oons.
All work guara-teed superior in quality and workman

ship Oldest estub Business in George street Wt-t

Finest Gold Mlline,s "a 01 10a Od Ile lutiful Gold

Crowns ills Gold Ca| a 12s fd 0 Single Tooth with

plate compl, 3s Od Absolutely painless
extractions

A Beautiful Coraline Cum fact of Ttttli ui per
an!

lower for _J 3s riiarantccd Our Gold Caps 12s, Oil

are reall} ver} beautiful, cither in naturi! or arti

-dal 1 eoth Lse_l prie« ills £2 2. -3 3s

NOTL
-

A lull Upper and Lower Sa of vcr} nice

Teeth for £2 s.

Mr \\ ALT1 It SCOTT ROS fl G-orge street AV

A COMÍ LUI! Upper or Lower fact of 1LEIH from

4.1 Is I crfect lit Guuinttcd Alisolute pam
less Lxtrlctions Gold Stoi mgs from 10s (II

SI'i-vCI R NO1 AN Dentist 43 Oxford street

A" L~ and I los 1 «, P Aid 12s li Waitress

c to u y g Akin lit, Gin lamil eil G2 1IU st

to lo id

A
COUI'llUJ G-neral fal U\ _\I wartcd _ adulta

in f umh \pph _,?, 1 dhc"«*ri rd hnmore_
HO Ub I aid 1 uri-umut I wuutwl uiiotl.r 1 cpt,

fcpod wn^i*Mona Mona rd Darhnj, Point

A MJKSI U\ HOLSMKI1) 3 \\ Ukinb rbildren

^V Muuran 1 a Il-n mon 1 rd \t ntr ii li i\

-SI \Ht_l_ wit I* LI is. wttl ,
once KOod places

Vrd J honipsun 10 Otis chbra J_-_ Kmt st hit

rilOU Compl Gcucral wanto 1 3 lamil* wi^cs
_ h Hie Briars ] ro ¡

ectid bummer IHU_

A

A",

IA
A,

SMART middle-íged MAN as useful Metropolitan
Coffee 1 alace t

eorgo and Harm sts_

top lüintcr st P
,

10o3 -Mother

_ _'_ _eellent place

-US1 fDlT-IrF-böut 14 as NURSE Mrs Stan
? ton 14 Regent st 1 addington_

A Ubi I Ui GIRI to
help in 1 ousework Apply lu-.

_llaglnn
st AA aterloo

_^_

AvAlIRISS f e refreshment looms Mrs Wood*
in 5. lost Pillee clirs 111A littst op G P 0

ARL AL nice clean, homely elderly Married Couple

required man to look after horse garden, and

bouse wife assist in housework. Appl} with references

and sal ir} required
to G H Redfern I ost-ofheo

AT the Serv ints Institute, 112 Castlereagh st

H maid Waitress Ml ctr} 10s mt li o c
,

Cook and L dress S Coast 15s Woman with a child
101 M C C-0 stn hinds mt 10 o c Hotel Uacfuh?

AP Mrs 1 oters top Hunter street 1 1003 -

Alother md Daughter, station cue pi I ournie

Cook at} II - Waitressl and I lundry li M, coun

tr} hotel Youth drive useful CL, lbs 10s

BA
B*

20s munumi s

BOYS wanted, start 5s Burrows rear 553 George

st opp St Andrew s Cathedral
_ _ _

BARM
AID and assist Cooks -1 Cs and I_ H M

L dre «ses allpirts II AI W tresi W tiesscs mil

d and Od rests 1JS W. alter« -1 Dnnk Vi trs, ¡C1,

cafes Useful Ho}« Huttons (3) IS) great,)! st I 2131

c°
U etlv giri I rel 1

40 Cn st ii st Pete

ClOOKfa
hemale also Pantr}iuaid llougdiiaid lead

) ing hotel mountains meet empl 27 Elisabeth st

COOKS
18s 20s II P Al , 12s ]5s Gens ,

15s O and

1 Tolltrce und Cole f . Ceort,c st nr Pari st

0~OMPriTNl
MJltSl and NI !. DLI WOAI AN required1

for infant 1 rutcstant must have pcrson.il refs

Apph personall} or b> letter

HAA II AH Oce-m street AVoollnhra

COOKS
(female) Í.1 (mole) ¿>s h ITU H V HI LI»

kept
HOUSE PARLOUR MAID los HMD

IDS lus IIP AID l"s (3 family) HOUSEMAN

151 (good tips) GI NI RALS l18 las

Afrs srYMOUR S A|,enc} Darle} chambers, King
street OPP Sill Rl MP COURT_

C1IL1
COOKS (2) city und country 00s 70s

STV GARDEN! It £03 meet squ ittcr 11

GROOM GAIÎDEMR cb eountr} town 15s

WHEriAARK 111 for eountr} town 30s and keep
I1JU1 COOK 18s PAM RA Al AID eil} 14s

AA Al I
KISS assist bir 12s MLDIIWOMAN 12s Od

COOlv. «id LAUNDRlbS 20s no baking
M\ 1 US ACI NCA 1 hlbabcth street

~lOUlv General 20s N Zealand ¿IYlinds cook ISs

J null li mail 18 01 N line 2 liln is li
]

uni

s Hld 1 li md
,

1 i N line Cook 15s (hotel)
«

line Us sub Cool ml L ditsi »ii \ line 0,

AA line 14s 15s 103, sub Laundry H'md lie sub

II P Md 14s N line 14s sub ,
12s sub A\ tress

II hotel city
10s

city II mild 10s hotel city

IVkg II keeper Hi boll S line no Bathurst at

OOOlvS
station no bread baking 20s hotels

sub 2 s 01 for one house in near suburb Cook

"o'; k md 1 ept
Pirlournuid 15s Housemaid 15s for

one house in eountr} 3 in fain Cook I 20s II P

Md loi suit friends or mother and daughter
A\ aitrcss

fe refreshment roon s 1 nntr} m nils (3) Housemaid

N woman 14s eil}
Lumdreis II Aliidi lrs l"s Cd

Mother mid Daughter Moteo _"() Cooks Is for

all subs and eountr} If» 10s IS* "Hi Gi lierais

everywhere los to 1 A Mother with little earl l"s

Od Man to mil! 111! meful 0s Alarried Couples

-Hi -70 UM Woodin f PO chin 114 A Pilt st

-OvlLfe Help all duties .
nd reis re i Apph

pom nr letter It mgitnto A ictoria av Chatswood

-1CKARDS GREAI HOLIDAY C . IP AUOIION

NLWTORÏ on KINGS BIRIIIDAA See Houses

and Land Column mid Auctions 1 o du} Call in for

plan and lull particulars 81U Pitt street.

REUBEN BEASCH.

ITROM MAKER TO WEARER.,

LADIEb' OUmrTING DEPARTvIENr.

There is notlnnp; in a LADYS WARDROBE that

VvDnÄn1,^n,0"Jil,I,LUBI v "HVSLH has aehieved

?S^rTY,".»013,?,8'",001
qb by 0,Ipr"'K I''« Lid} Patron.

¿"^ X1 Î..W',S,r
0NI'1 Ua> O.nnorit MILI

E! ,1, ,r Ul ' UI n M XD1 »ml "> > NCI 1! 1 NI M V

e, ,1V ,VI"
M

\"J Sl1s
",L "' "'ork * ' "> 't M L M V\ HI,

S RV ID, and . SPUNDID vSSORIMLNl from the

plain to the most elaboritc

I VDII S V, IHXL UNDI RSKIRTS
IN MADVPOLVM with LawWlonncc tnckel "".

ixr V¡1!','m.c.,1.,,^,.^,<..l'0', -s "d 3s od
IN MVDVPOI VM with laiwn Ilo.ncc tuck 1 anl

trimmed w Uli 1 inbroiderv la 0
I Gs Dil

In a VI RV GOOD M VI) vi OLVM with I awn I lounee
tucked mid trinui c I I mbroldeo Ins rtion and

deep 1 mbroldered 1 rill Os 111
SOM! V1R\ S\LUI1 indSIICIAI SKIRTS trimmcl

ltcal lorchon and Normand) Valenciennes Lace
8s lid 10s ed

"""-".i1*15" s cowmm D UNDI RSKIHTS
rUINTTD CVMBUIO UNDI RSK11US with s,"-,,

1 Ioilncc »a j],j

OINOIIVM UNDriiSIvIRPS willi double built m

_1 lounee rde.od white br.id nil BIIÜIÍCS ¿S lid

SATLrN UNDIRSKIRIS in all colours 3s lid
HI VOK MOIR1 TO UNDI USKIltrs new

designs . 4" "¿

,.r "",v J'KDU S WWMNO MRVPPrRS
IN TRINTLl) OVMBRIO, new shapes . 4s 11.1

IN MVV CYMBRIC with white dcslfcns Os 111
IN PRINTI D WOOI f TV DLI MNL Us Od
lu very smart 1 III NCH DLL VINE fully trimmed

with Lace

I VDII S hNICKERS.
In Long Cloth or Madapolán! Is OJd, Is Od, 2s, 2s dd

LADIES CHEM1SFS
In Long Cloth or Mudapolain Is Old Is Hld, 2s lid,

3s 3d, 3s Od

L VD1ES NIOnT DRESSES
in Long Cloth or Madapolam, 2s Od, 3s Od, 3s lid,

la Jd, 4s lid

LADirS' COVIBINATIONS.
In Longcloth or Madapolam 2s Od, 2s lid, 3s 3d, 3s 6d

LVDITS' CVMISOirS
In Madapolam or Muslin Is 4|d Is Hld 2s 00 2s lid
LADIFS NVVY BLeL STOCKINErTI, I1ATH1NG COS

TUMES is OJd Is 8d Is lid 2s 3d
LVDILS LNDril VLSre, Low Neck and Short Sleeves

In Ribbed Cotton SJd lOJd Is Old, Is 3d

In Spun Silk , . 2s

LADIES' HOSIERY
Ladies' rast Black Cotton Ho«e 6

Best French Lisle Hose Black' I

Lisle nose with Lace I ronts Blnbk or Tan Is 3}
Black Balbrlggan Hose with embroidered fronts !?>

Black Lace Lisle Hose, embroidered fronts Is 4ad
Black hine Cashmere Hose . Is

Black Cashmere Hose,
Lace Fronts. Is OJd

REUBEN BRASCB",
HYDD PARK CORNER,

OXFORD STREET

E BEATJTIFL_'B
Mdllc HETFNA nUBINSTnN', the Itusslan Skin and

Complexion Specialist has just opened a Massage In»ti
tute at 153 Pitt street, above Washington Souls vvher»

ALL BIEMISHES TO BFAUTY ARE RFMOVrD
Birthmarks Moles

Dlsliguring
Growths Red Noscî

Double Chins Superfluous Hairs and other facial in.

perfections are treated ly the latest and most scicntiile

methods, as gleaned ly Vldlle Rubinstein In her re-

cent visit to the Old World Beautv Centres
Here too Ladies may iindere.0 the exquisitely Booth

ing processes of Face Massage-so refrrilnng and

strengthening to the tired nerves and muscles

VALAZE,

L} kuski a ramouB Skin Food will beautify the

VTorst b1 ins
b} drawing out the impurities that clog ti.«

action of the delicate Bkin pores Wrinkle« Freckles

Crows feet Slllowness and Tan dicapi car like magie

before V alaze "e Gd and Os a jar postage Ga extra

LVKUSK1S V\L\/b BUCKHLAD AND OPEN

10RL CLR1
Guaranteed to cure the most obstinate cases 2a Gd

I osted Si

COM1LSSE POTOCKVS CIirilE PROMT-NVDI

An c\q (¡site preparation tor shielding the skin from
blemish when exercising

out of doors, and for Balls,
1 vening Concerts etc Small 2s, large jar 3» 6d,
postage, Jd extra.

vALAZF HFRB\L SOAP

Compounded from almonds an 1 rare herbs onl} This

Soap is unsurpassed for imparting soft brilliancy tJ

RUSMO IIAIR KILLER

instantly removea Buperfluous hairs from face neck

arms, without the slightest injury to the most delicate

skin 5s postage 3d extTa

VALAZE SKIN MOTION

An excellent
preparation

tor g*casy ¿kins, 2s «d a

Dollie, 3s posted

VALAZE FACE rOWDEB
Contains no lead bismuth, or chalk Sold in thres
tinta -s and la a box, postage 2d extra

Mdllc Rubinstein may be consulted daily free of
charge

Valaze preparations »re obtainable from all ChemM*,
or direct from MDILL II RUU1NSTLIN 155B Pitt

street above Washington Soul and Co_

SERVANTS WANTED

DOMESTIC
V TI D Lad} Helj

»

III lamil} references
Misa C1 isliulm lr.jer Bonley îrd SIrallilill I

Cal
\LKVL i.oo.1 plain cook two m ÎT

X lu N w bunill llealrl Do ible I)

/JVLNIHU bLl!\ \N1 wanted hul_ell ud kept

sJl_plv_10 toj- _i>
lluveest Glebe 1 omt_

t1t\
¡jLll. VM s.

1

lor I j
i

anl 1 elillu 1

T sil M1 bon os 10s <ott " a el
1

nu or

G1
.1RI clem lij-ht work 1 ni fain

home J nun-i i)iuy fat itc wag f

1RL w mud insist hotiM-\\oik m

home

_"4-IliIj
w l"tcJ lo bnni, rtfa \ iKL3

o Bleep in

>T li uno \uc\ _lU_J_ilincr ht_ Ü -f rd st
_

GOOD
General liulit duiiiN MU ill íainilj Inn»*-«

mil UpiKi Avenue rd JJo_-.ii n

G-ü

/"NOOD GI MRU, no v. .»lilli, len refs V) pi}

VI Mrs ^Shuttleworth Pjnutt.
rd _Rj de _or bj let

flROOM uni .es ful (') Bin
0, useful lad leam

V* stn work 10s slut Lu}ard _j Llirab th st

r\ VRDI NI It Groom and Dri.er wauled, steady,

\X comiielent
indu tnous man with pel onal re

ferenee from last emplo}er
_ _

Citrington Herald lying street

H°
eranted 1 role

HULJLMMD
IVU\I)HIS> I .(.belora qilarlers 15s

N line Will n a I linlelh I_
OUfaFM VII) W UlltLSS Ills) Gilli to tiaui

Vorksl cit}

OLbL P M los «

fain inter 10 "0 l'trlour

VI lui sub -II MI mud lös ISs Married
ii

r ml I :

HOUSI
nu 1 arlour Maid lr8 also II um 1 L dress

1 s, stn nr Dul<bo .lo her nul D (.liter £78

Iii. ern a 1.80 V\ line £70 N line Look and 1 lrcss

las also II maid \\ (ress 12» 1 otel nr 1 inivvortli

Cook 2.1 also I dre=s If nr K toomba Ck and

I de-eclUT C Sen I Willon "0 TI
-'

HTM ANN S> PVSlOltVUSrS AGI NI V

Est lb 20 jear.
f 1 I'l 1/ VB1 Til S ntl I T

ILMMI COOK for hotels Ilegi -os MOSMVN, 20s,

TI MORA 25s OR VNGt "as

WAITRESS COM HO TI I 1st table las eve tips

couiltr. Mosman II M VID W ViritlJsS Is

LVUNCRÉSS etn hotel 2ft. sub -U lîegl "0s

II MMDS Vt IRISSIS (2) hot»I, Bega suit 2 friends

COOK and I VUND lake bach 0s
L.<1

stn Wai,ga

VMILOURMV1D las slation ClOVIV meet smi at 11

UM COOK baker stn 2s G1 fares (ret) pul
MVRR11 D COUP11 (10) all

I
.rta 1 for RICH

QUAIirritS £75 £80 T VKM COUl'I F £,0

STVrtON I1VND groom mill girlen las meet

Rquitter 11 5 others £1 muster draft etc

HUT COOK "2.S fld s! lt.on C VMI' COOK 25s

HOD L LSI 1 ULS Ci) eitv lrs Man milk md de

liver I~n01 STVTION I VD rs leini milk etc

G\!lDlNEns (I) 'Os HOT! L COOK 30s tountry

IAP 30s CHIN! SI 30s
GROOM USM HL (hue eo.mtr. hotel JOs tip«
G VRDI NI Ii mill g-oon. 15s suburbs

I
VRM and STVTION HINDS £) meet squatter 10 12

DI I KI I PI li 20s W .ecu useful farm nu 1 station

M

VDV 11LL1 s, Gen s>er Ck I inn man} p'aces
'

open Miss Nisbet IS Llizabcth st

ARRU 1) Couple man useful ..¡fe cook mtns

2os tips Milkers and useful (3) Northern line
fares Cooks 2JS Waitresses llouccmuids hotels

invite Coola mil Uliss lbs lnt rslate

MUlIll]
D COU11 1!, (4) want d man cook .vile

liundress and housciiiu d es M in lill, wife

took and laundress C5 station Vim orch ird vvorl.

wife gen Ben ml £10 SIMMONDS 13S C reagh st

MC for mouutaui home jLOa man f,ar milk ete

wife general B fun inter 11 sliiirp
Hmd Wts

,

fe sub hotel 1°8 Wts, tafe Ills Gen stn bike

17s (K1 C Idrs. ditto 1 s Walkers Oreifch t

MC . bael« £70 O 1 , £1 L li Md 15B

stn lis citj 12 G
5s Ils, lis (child not ob) )

JOs II P Ms. lis las Nurse Io« VVutei Ila li

M W ctr}
IIB I dress £1 Sw II 21 1 li_ibcth st

M ARRU D C1 Lb (3)
£ 0 £0

,
£7a Cool

Cooma 20s 18s 1 dress stn l"s Od Cool

L Ire S3 1 orbes 0s Gen child not obj Inline lia

Gd Pto Md 1st el ( Hy hotel las House Dr Md
'

i Us tool I dress II P Maid, same house 10«
Vardniau l"s ni_Vic VI Vf US li lliribethsl

MCOUPLL £90 man <ool in 1 biker wife v.

1.1 ceper stn
,

^ line, mt 11 30 a ni £70,
niau

Miden, (.loom ete wife c und 1 h ss s lui M

milk kill tide stn, S line Houseman 15s col

letc V, line Pant.} ni m 16s college Co I _e sub

Gardener, milk broom 15s 110 Ultimi t treet

MVRR1LD
Couple iran storekpr wife cook small

(jin , £S0 S line -""0 3 lu (mi W line £75

no lndiy vvl \\ line £ 0, S line £0a no bread

biling Dubbo M Couple, nan finn hand wife

vvorl ing hi 11 1 l.ei t £G0
*! line Man led Couple

(iok uni lil ei wife limul 1 dnss L a "V line

Station Hand "Os N line louth nie mill ete

Ills stilton N line WITTON ) Tlir ibelb Bfi-ect

Du It mt 11 II and Ps Dill las W h lia ? )r

Ila/-Mini} Hs mt 11 II Mil l-l others 10s nil 1

l"s Nurse anl NW 1 bib}
11s I Nur II Mds -

Wnrdsmds Iles C and 1 s D Hi. like Bur ete

-ÏOKÛtOS GI I Al 110L1DV1 CAM1 UJCIION

i NLWPORT on KING S BIRTIIDAV Sie Houses

and Land Column und Auctions Today Cull in for

plan and full particulars BIB Pitt street;

MMM_MMMMMAlAiMAt\lMMMMMMMMMMM_MMMMA!Al

M 'A11-1'
Y0U KEADY «

¡i
f0r

"

}f
'lit- HOLIDAY M

J[
SIRS M'CAIHIE S, LTD

,

M

M havo nnlieinated }onr needa for Next Mnmhv At
M eon couldn't have anticipated tho following At
M Special Price List >1
M If }ou read lins Mondav will not catch you Al

M napping M
M

iiAiivj'i'v TTimiryxro

M
J"

DAINTY RIBBONS M

", AAill you be vvcailii¡, ali} New Ribbons on the M
Al bobd iyï jr
M lids ii the di} tint is celebrated as the M
M Kim, s Ilirtlulj} If }oure not in gala attire Al
M von 11 irobably bo out of harmony with your Al

Al environment M

M GI AC1 an ¡MIRA RIBBOV 4 ard 5 Inches M
M wl le ( Jd per }ard If
M I LOR Al RIBBONS ]0) I li Old la 11(1 Is 41d Al

M Is Old Ulled un 1
"s 3«d per v .rd M

M Bl ACIv C1 ACL in I All RA RII1RON Millinery M
M Width C1 J "'(I SJd OJd 10UI 11 Jd IsOld M
M Is 1)1 la 311 Is 4Jd Is Old Is ojd und M

Af -s old pel }ard jl

v PRLTITBLLIS M

M Grcatlv reduced for tim vvcel s selling A M
Al new Belt will liven up your appearance con M
At sidcrabl} and a new Belt will cost very little M
M here to day M

M 1¡ INCH STRAIGHT LI ATIH R BELrS Assort M
Al ed Sindel ojd J[
M M ANUÍ ACT URERS S AMPI LS Assorted Shades M
M Is Ojd It

M GOLD AND KID BLITS la lid M

M COLD AND SILA I It 1 I AS PIC lirLTS Is lljd M

}t GOOD IIOSLCRYIS LSSENTIAL M

M M

Al AAlth Light Molida} Dresses Summer Lingerie M

M and the r-ushionable Low Shoes (which b} the M

M wa}, we have just opened) a Avomuns Hosiery At

M must be faultless to be right Look at the M

M following Prices they ure low - M

M LADIES BLACK IIALBHIGCAN 1IOS1 Tin M

Al broidcicd Coloured 1 ronts lOJd l8 Ojd, At

M Is 31d li Ojd and Is lljd Al

M LAD1LS BLACK LACL L1SI 1 HOSI Double M

M Heel and Toe,
Is IJd Is 3)d Is Oíd Is lljd M

it 2s 3d M

M LADDS BLACK SFAMLI SS C ASHMI RL HOSI M

M Double Toe and Heel lOjd
Is Old Is 3d, Al

At - Is 0¡d Is lljd
M

M
- M

M KEADYTÖWEAK. COSTUMES, M

Ar M

M BLOUSLS, AND SKIRTS M

M A few particularly good offers Special pur Al

M chases of our own big factory enable M

M us to offer jni the best value in S}dnc} M

M A very inviting display of all that is best ind M

M cheapest in M

M RI ADA TO AVrAIt IIOLIDA- GARMLNT3 M

M awaits you hero to da}
Al

Af
- M

M COSTUME SPECIALS M

M A special line of SMAltl CAMBRIC COS M

M TUMI S Cibson Blouse and Skirt at 7s rd Al

M AVIIIir AIUSUN COSTUMIS trimmed enibroi Al

M den 7s Iii! tvich Al

AI DAINTA Will TE AIUSUN COSTUAIFS trim AI

M med I mhrolderv 1 rench and A al lace, Al

Al 23s Til "Os fil Ti (ti lrs Od )7s Oil AI

M|Prett} Coloured AIUSUN and I \NCA AOUT Af

M COSIUMTS
"

s Cd 203 Od oos Od 39s Dil AI

M to 4 guineas
M

AI
- »I

M BLOUSES ron run HOLIDAY. M

M uni -, liri M

M LADUS WHin IAP SILK BLOUSrS beauti M

M fnllv tnnimed A al I lee lin I Insertion in AI

Al Short and lout Sleeves "s lld Os lld At

M ]l>i C1 Iii lld to 2JI Al

M I ADD S WI1ITI I ACI BLOUS1 S all nt M

Al lis t,
I Short Sleivei AI

AI - M

M SkIRT SPLCTALS £
At

M

M A Special I mo of AVHiri I AAAN SKIRTS 3 M

Al tucks at foot well cut 31 111 and fs 11(1 M

AI Wlini AIUSLIN Slvlins lAiclcd ind Trimmed M

Al In ertion Cs lld M

AI AVI1ITI LAWN SKIRTS Trimmed Fnihroidery AI

AI and tue! ed newest dtsigu« 9s Hil AI

At AVII1TI I1NIN Slvlltls rucked and Trimmed M

At 1 mbroid from 'M lld M

M-
Al

M BVllG UNS IN UNDERSKIRTS
M

A! LAD1IS CAMBRIC UNDI RSKIRTS in fane} At

AI stnpei and cheeki 2s lljd Is lld 4s Oil M

AI AMI!Il UNDI RShIRTS trimmed 1 mbroiilcr}, M

AI js lld bs Hil Os (d AI

M LADIhS Bl ACK and COI OUR1 D MANTLE M

Al UNDritSKlRl- dull flounces Os Od Si lld, At

M 10s «il M

At
- M

M GOOD GLOVES Al' LOW PRICES M

At LLBOW LI NGT1I 11SI I" CLOA PS Black, Al

Af White Beaver and Gre}, Is 3Jd, Is OJd M

Al Is lljd 28 k1 Al

M 1LBOW1INGTH SllFDP GI OAT 3 Blacl AI

Al White Cre}S Bnvers and lawn« 5s Oil M

Al LI BOW IFNCniCIACl KID GLOA TS White AI

At Black Tutt} 1 icelle and Beavers, 5s lld At

Al
- /-M

M If volt cannot call just drop us a line A^c M

M gnaruntee satisfaction and deliver all goods M

Al evtepting 1 loor Coverings free of Postage
M

M -MJÎ& M'O ULUE'S, LTD ,
M

Al Till BUSH SI SHOP IN SADNrY, Al

Al
M

M 107 and 100 PITT STRDLT M

M
M

MMMMAIWAiAHlAiAIMMAIMMMAtMAIMAlAIMUAIMMMMMM

_KEBYANTS WANTED.

"j\
|Ollil

US ULLI, tor country, no \\usliing

M
Alll.v letter Mr» Dodds locton via Mt »mitt

ARltlLD COU1 LL I «ok 1 ores and -room use

lu! s ih X.U Muribon lu
1 llralitlli aL

V] i_ubl -Millerin lilli J \ult~l Ki u loy I

-ki liionths oh! (,001
w igts

i
if ltf Apl 1}

this

murnini J 1 Clt V humbttiid

_dans li n Hoy I roil Ncutlal Hi}

1_>\Itl
ULUMA!!) i-til hotel or loirdln" hoi e w ibcl

- \ s It mci gil I) u line, It mt rd ud IIOUM.

]
) AKl Ot li Al ni iiiK ]

_I IMP Ills Al nson I) I li/ii cth st

Jlsl voni, WOIIIJII i» I ii,l
I G lierai -linley

li I til t Ashlltld
_

H 1_1 At. LUI is useful lilies toi kee lluntirs

Hill JO ltf _Alls;, Welch __) I
li-billi »t_

RIIIVIII
Hill lil

faillit 111,1 V lillies lil

I n t_r fei ne »

_

Willum I Duri» durst

JMAltl eleni young Woman mel kit lu Sintliv
> work Al ply btirlu i, a Cif( lb'1 (torgest

(«_n¡0 l, vomit, GIRL to as ist with c1 ii lr II (.cn

¡0_ lillie or! itr Diilwith Hill IS Cei Hf.l cm

Bl,~'"
_

riAWOi inj
t ( cn lals li it oi et lets booti li

lines

X A oui
"

W omen_(_hristinn_As«
elmon J_irrii att

rrtll'DR AAs w lined D irgul
s Creek to Newnes Rill

J- w iv i t ¡,s to vvor! from (
!

trence an 1 AVillcra

wini, A| pi}
t 1 D -1A1INON lngineerin

Clinree C1 ir nee billilli. C
W It_

llsjltl Bin l l te I

liostl} ini-agcs 12 Dean

-J I
lact eil II milton st

ÏP
w Allia ( ath rim st

I
It

w I h 1 ti st He Horn ( 1

\v
\ y AM I) Inly I.IRI for hoie-ivoik about .0 Sir

\v,
\omu- UotLl Geo mid I

nurnoo!
nts

VV

w

fVNIlu I-ht G1 MU VI tcnertl kept j orsou ii

L

refermées llcill ron Pl| el al Lele! lunit_

ivilli
s ut l lil UVI

l 1 eil} 1 I VU 1}
/

Hu ii At nu I) rill durst

WAMI D i| Olli I H VI

»\ 1U Iii ni n II lill el ni

ICQ A it lei ii st Darluidiurst

\vx
w: U Hire H <Morl st

w\
W^.'IV'AAO ill I

lleril!

wv
VV
w

__-_

w:
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The above, being tianslalcd from Hindoo

rtanl, means LIGHTNING, which Is anala
gous to. Woman's

Perception. The pei
reptlon of a woman is quick as lightning,
her penetration is intuition-tilmost in-

stinct-for by a glance she will draw a deep
conclusion; ask her ho.v she formed it,

and the cannot answer the question; but
while she trusts her instincts she is scarcely
ever deceived. This to a great measure

accounts for the lightning rate at which

goods are disposed of in every department

AT

MARK FOY'S,

MILLINERY ITEMS.

1.- PRETTY MUSHROOM DROOP CRINO-
LINE STRAW, trimmed with wreath of

roses, brush osprey at side, and pink
,

ribbon, chout looking, baby bud roses

at back.

Price.21/

2. SMART OREEN STRAW AMERICAN
SAILOR, trimmed

prettily with crab

apples and blade grass, ruche of tulle

at back.

Price . 18/0

PRETTY LEGHORN PLATEAU, smartly
caught up with clump of pink 'roses

and foliage, nink and palo blue butter-

fly bow at back. - >

4. PRETTY FLORAL TOQUE, the crown of
which is composed of pink blush rosea,
brim of leaves, caught up at one side
with shades of ribbon grass, pale blue

forget-me-nots, and baby roses at back.

.Price" ,. 25/

Is a ver}' SMART , EMBROIDERED
ANGLAIS 1LVT, trimming composed of

very artistic shades of palo blue,'pale
pink, and heliotrope ribbons, with roses

,at back. .

Price ....'..',. 12/11

0. SUBSTANTIAL AND USEFUL BLACK
-"HAT of crinoline straw, the pretty Gar-

dener's Daughter shape, trimmed with
tulle ruche and white ospreys, roses at
back.

' Price..-... 15Vii.

PURCHASE XT

MARK FOY'S.

WHERE YOU ARE NEVER DECEIVED.

SERVANTS WANTED.

WANTED,
u Woman to do mujunif, must wash

. dean. Mrs. Martin, Lackey-st, Summer Hill.

\\/A*NlL.li, rut-p. _ouufc; (JUti., light hoiibcwo

___*_sleen
home. licuUh. _(t tiarucr *s-a\.. Marnckvi

W'
W

sleep home. JJctiUh, _tf Ci.irue.rVav,, Marrickville.

ANTKD, clean tidy MJitt>LtllftL.,~ juht* leu\. school,

Jook after l_baby gul, __ yvs. 3 BO J-herpool-st, ti ty

ASTUD,

Wi
UfiMI.U, i.u.ir.il UUIUI,, must ne

w

Wt

Appl. ') a.ni., Haul, Hotel, King st, Newtown.

,'AV1 i:_7~«_M".UAL, }oung, light work. Heilen,
"

ml st, iloiuii._

w
WÎ
w* Apply e Ia, (,s Ueijal

w-.

W_i
ANTED, Shut and Collar IKONTI1. Apply 55

"Irlghtoii

NT1-.D,
hildren

w,
W-!

W'L._._
W.VNTI.O, respeeuble I'EIISON, to assist with house-

work Uov b2", G.l'.O

w-,
YY
\v_
\AMNTI1I), Gene.al SEItVANT, references, live at
>» home. Finsbur.1, Vulcst, Dulwich Hill.

_ _

WANTED, experienced GENERAL, wages lös. Mrs.

l'oster,_Rnr.., Wentworth nl,__Str.lthüeld._

WAN1ED,
Young" Mau that can Drue and lundie

Hmks. II .lanatt, Haiiipden-rd. Artannmi.

WANTED, House and P. Mil, J
prii:

. __hj,1JWdu_J>2 P_D..r_, 111A I'ltt-sl, op. G.l'.O.

WANTED, siroug General SERVANT. Mr». James",
I'-Tlee. Ilirn-ll-st, Bondi._

WANTLD, young General,
must be good cook.

Apply Ui.ni Var, Weston st, Harris Park._. » . jvi'piv unni var, vves.onsr, Harris tarn._

WAN 1 ED, good joung GENERAL, must be clean.

The lag, Llvirponl-rd. Croydon._
YARAVÍ ED, slliartGE.NEIlAI,, must be good Cook,

_

Duck's Hotel, Itushcutter Jkiy._
7ANT12D, Bingle" Mau as girdeiier aiut useful. Ap

pl\ !:d ceri iff House. KdBichft rd. Oeeinst. nf. IO.

WA
WA
WA
WA
WANTLD,

a good Cook and L.und., highest wages.

Mrs. .l.tUlMi, nemile... Slil.lev-rd, V\ollstoncer.ft.

S^r.ÍN'lED
i,

smart Waitress and good middle-aged
_ Klen. lletw. 8 and II, mr. descent and Kent sts

Wv.
/"ANTril, }oung 011(1,, train House and Parlour

'_maiil._App)y_l_o_loclc, 175 Queen Vielona Mkts.

7ANTE1), BOY, for nursery ¡rarden. Apply 13
' Rov.il Vreade. 12 a.m

_

VXTANTED, Gilli, to clean mid dubt furniture shop.

w
lohn Codlin, Till Dalling st, Ro7c]le.__

ANTED, respectable
BARMAH) with lefs. Apply

nftei III pVlnik, Hiookl.ll Hotel, Geo, st Norlh.

W,
WANTED,

n Blrong Geneial SEIiVANT. Apply
Grab mi's llefrtslt. Rooms, the Spit, Mosman

IX7ANTED, c\p. Sorters. Parisian Laundry, 2JI

wf..
_

WANTED,
a Generni Servant, leferences. Mrs. II.

Corbett, 81 Cmvper st, Wa.erle.._

WANTED,
a young Girl, to assist in housework. 75

Ilirnll st, near Ih-nbanc st, Wa.oilc}._
YXTANT1;D, Nurse Girl, Voiicral~I.cpt. Apply 511
V* Old South Head-rd, JVaverle}._
WANTED, voting Housemaid, or one to tram. Wood-

lawn, Vicltuia-st, Charing Croas, V, av erlev._

w
W*"_
Wî

ANTED, Binart young Man, Assistant Cook. 251

Geor^e-st, city._
ANTED, middle-aged Woman as GENERAL, strictly
lioniEt. Applv 257 Olciuuore-rd, Paddington._

'ANTED, Geneial SEItVANT, uf., 15s, rm.il fnm.,

highly respectable. Striitiuniiu's, 121 Pitt-st.

WANTED, light 01:N"EKAL, ProUsl.int. Apply Mis.

VV Wulkei, f,l I'eni.al-lil, Stanmore._,

WANTED, .voung GENERAL. Apply Mrs. Mclll, 121

l'urnilliiittii-iil, Annandale._

CJAÍS NOUC'I.-ST. KlLDV 1'AllK IM'Vl'E.

ft NEXTSVTnUDAY._l: VINE and HORNE.

fjICKARD'S QHEAT HOLIDAY CAMP AUCTION,
iii NEWPORT, on KING'S IllItTllDAY. Seo Houses

and Land Column a.id Auctions To-diy Call In for

plan Mid full particular«. SIB Pltt-strcct,
j

I^^^-__Í__§Ííc
i OUTING ATTIKB 1
Sí «FOR XX

p mumm ii

XX FOR KING'S BIRTHDAY ^
** (MONDAY NEXT). -NJ

ASÏÏJ IIOn0"r in
PrÍMS TODAY _ li

,

? ??

.
. XS

XX MAIDS' SKIRTS, '
'

XX
1 vv

.

'

'

?

XK
In AVliite Muslin, Irinunoil lne.ni. . X'X

Tucks, 30 and 38 iii.

"«?«''on and .Ax

xi . 5/11 EACH, g
XX

___.-. ss
XX BOYS' CRASH TUNCS,

" XX
XX ,|", is a), 22 -"". XI

J.*
trimmed While

Braid,
S

2/0-

'

,
S

I

XX CRASH TUNICS, XX

20 and 22 Inches, Ï?Trimmed Navy and White Drill, ve
3/0 each. J*

;PITÏ-ST.ÏÏOIIDEKN'S 1
make a spcciallly of Children's Outfits, *_

XX GIRLS' AVIIITE SWISS MUSLIN
FROCKS, (}

XX Trimmed Muslin, .$$
XX daintily

Trfmmcd^mhrrinVry
and Insertion U

22 24 20 28 and 30
'inches. \\

|yj
'

11/0 11/0 14/0 10/0 17/0

~~

\\

_

«

"

GIRLS' NAVY . I

_. CAMBRIC FROCKS, |
XX . , Trimmed AVliite Braid. ÏÏ'?""

' 24 27' 80 33 30 30 inches. xx

XX 0/U 7/0 7/6 7/11' 8/0 8/11 __,. \\

xx
;

'

-

*x.
XX ailLDREN'S AVASIHNO BLOUSES V?
N-v

.
in Blue and Pink Drill \ï

(sizes 2 to 4\ vi
'

Eightconpcncc, Itcihiced from 3i Ila each vv

(sliglitly soiled).

'

< vi
XX '

'
'

XV

\tX vv

\\\ (Our KstaMislimcnt is Open till Six.O'clock XX
?**"*"

livfcry Wednesday.) XX

- HORDERN BMHERS,
^

IXX STDNBY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS, XX

XX
XX
XX

?x
XX

XX

,.... XX
XX 20.1. 90.1, 207, SOO, 211 PlTT-STfir.nT, XX'""'

.

XX
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SERVANTS WANTED.,

WANTED, respectable Girl, a__r. light housework,
no

washing, sleep
home. 102 Cowper-st, Waverley.

W-i
vv
w

w.

.YNTiii), btiong'"(Jcneral. A p. bet. 1 and 3, I'rulxst*

ant, rcfçrciicc-. _."t3 Glebe l'oint-rü._
ANTED, Bulart, resp. Hoy for h'work and gene

rally useful. Rockley, 3."i Arundcl-st, Ci
Iel«.

RANTED, respectable Girl, to assist in liousmrE

_A pply 207 Aberc roi
i ib jc;?^,jlteil[i'rn;__

f-VNTKI*. Mon, general USÜÍUÍ, used hotel piel

HoyjU li., Codrington, Abercrombie sts, Redf. Af.9.

rANTCO. Etrontî,~lionest Hoy, for payer "run, knowi

Ultimo'and l'yrmoiit. wages fa. ffl> Wattle -at

?W.
WANTED,

thor. eomp. dornest. Lady Help, sue taiie,

_pers^rcfjj._llorleigh Glen, Graftonst, Woollahra.

WANTED,
good GENERAL, used to children. 33)

Crown-st. Surry- Hills Hotel._
HOUSEMAID. Apply al 10 o'clock,m

I XÂrÂNT-D, respectable GENERAL SERVANT. Applj
VT 02 riinders-st, .Aloore Park.

w

.W!
w
WANTED,

a rcUncd light GENERAL, all dau_,
wages 7s. 02 Old Canterbury-rd.

Leii-liam.

W"ANTED,
tidy" GIRL, mind baby, sleep at borne.

Apply after 8, 133 Georgc-st, Redfern.
_

YV1
ROSLEVEN, New South Hcau-rraa,

-

'

_

Edgecliff (iirst house- pjst Post-office).

lYSTANTED, Rood COOK and LAUNDIIKSS. Affily

I
>Y between 11 and 2,

¿1rs. a. C. CAPE,

_Dover-road train terminus, Hose Har.

WANl'ED,
good GENERAL SEIIVA.AT, splendid

mountain home, every coiivciuenec and good

wahres, references requilcd. Mrs. F. WILSON, Eu*

r.nn.i. near Linden._
WANTED,

female fooks (24), 21)3, Hotels, conn

try; Cook and Laundress, las, station; Housemaid,
assist washing, 15s, hotel, country; ii Housemaids, 1-,

same limul, country. SIMMONDS, 1RS Castlereagh
st

WANTED,
GENERALS, for Pymble, Chatswood, Kilt

lara, and Muidlo Harbour, l'rce registration.

SMITH and BEETIIAM. Sutton's-cliambere,
'Plume, 4TU7._lu Pitt-street, Quay,

WANTED,
good GENERAL, p.- r., ¡rolling, no ..a_V

ing, housemaid kept, wages
Ib..

Mrs. ALLARD, Lodore, Albert-road,

Apply li to 1._-trathfield.
\^TÏNTr.l>,

Illawarra Line, MAN, groom, garden,

» 1/ juill., good homo and good wages to suitable

man. 'Apply with references to

_Hoy 141.1. G.P.O., Sydney.

WANTED, Cooks, cxp,. 20s: Ck. __, 116, 15a, l-l

H.P. Mds., 14s, 13s, 11s; ll'iiid., N'wn., l-l
Gen. Ser., Way-., o'try girl pref., Hs; L. Helps, N.8.

line, 8s; Bathurst, 10s, sen', kept. 103 Castl-eaeh-tt,

WANTED,
tor Huisivilie, niottiiia uni, tviinpeifiie

GENERAL, or Cook and Uun., personal re!».,

nursery hoiisemaiil kopi, day and night olf once fort

nicht. Annlv In- letter. Hot Hit O l'A

VVANTED, a HOUSEKEEPER, single, country, cid

rly gentleman, wages 10s. Apply
Miss GARDINER'S lloslstry,

_CasllcreaEh-str«t_
WANTED,

thorough HOUSE and I'AULOUIt MAID,

personal references required.
Mrs. FISHER,

_The Priory, Edward-street,
N. Sydney.

WANTED, competent
LADY HELP, small family,

Neutral Bay, all duties,
and assist infant I'«!»

ties, and vvage3 required, to

___ _WORANE. Herald.

WANTED,
2 Fanning Men, milli, etc., -1, «ucens

land, fare paid; Station Hand, Millie Wl, Iós¡

Camp Cook, 23s, country; Man Cook, 41, hotel, coun-

try; 0 Milkmen and deliver, 20s and 17s 6J; 2 -Ouse

men, able wait tillie, Ms, town and country.

_SIMMONDS, 1SS Castlereagh street.
.

roUNG Cook ami Laim., II. and V. Maids, several

good posit., e'try. Mtns. Miss Ulah, 117 Mrand.Y
yOUNU GIRL as 1-lltryin.lld. Apply i>

a.m., 413

Gcorgrst. nr. Str

.\T-0UNG GIRL, assist houseuork, Bleep at BOT»

_1_Royinn, Kntter»«. nr. l.'aiifoivl^,J)uj«__j_

\r. GliiL or nud.-agid Woman «tit. lor IIOUSTO

X Mrs. Cnldberg. King and Mai sis. St. I'eterj.

"\rOUNG GIRL, to assist all dillie», small (amlly.

-

X Mrs, .losslyn, Delmar. ¡X Edaln-st. Croydon. .

?\roUNG GENERAL, good plain
cook, no washing,

wages -=.

K0nTrnvoOn IfDUSB,

Northwood, 1-nne Core »iver- 1"" I"1"' -

"\roUNG COOK mid LAUNDRESS, Trot., no shirt«!

X
gas stove, fare out paid. Apply before 1 on,

Coonicnili, Coomerali-crcsccnt,,
ÏÏarllng l'oint..

V"NG, Nursery Governess, good needli-woinan
Xäjl

1 2 Nurses, 10s; 2. N.ll. Maids, IDs;
-l'-»'^','^

12s, 14s; II. Mds., 12s; Laundress, 20s; II. Md. lato.

12s I_ II«l|i. 10s; O. and I.drss., ISs, Wa, « ? «°

Ml,.; Gen. no wash., 10s, 12s, 0 in furn.; olh-J,

Plain Cooks. 12s. 14». 7» Unntcr-sIr» _.

R lClvAliD'S Unreserved Auctuin,
_

WTdfori¡,n Sjjj1^

S
K^l'"fnra i,V."["No''CÍ{es?"LÍie''tenus. SI» Pittjt,

ANS SUIIOI.-ST. KILDA PARK ';?TT;nnvE
NEXT SATURDAY. RAIN!, and HOBNh. -

iNKY MORNING i1^1

ONE PENNY PER COPY.

In Advance: Post Paid, Ss per quirl«.

SY

ADVERTISEMENTS.
All advertisements eharged

io account must bur til«

authorisation of insertion. The number of times'the»

aro to appear must he stated,
otherwise they will bi

inserted till couU-riiiauded.
No verbal comm-lila»

tiona can lie attended to.

AN hile every
care is evercised,

the Proprietors do not

hold themselves icsponsilile for nurl-iuaertion
of adver-

tisements through accident» or otherwise; and they.

rebcrve to themselves the right of omitting advertise

uu'iits received and paid for in the usual course of

busmesa it they appear to be objectionable,

Kor the convenience of advertisers, replies to ndver

tiaetuentH may lie sent to the Herald Onicc, Hunter

btre"t: also to the Branch OtUce, lvliig-stree't;
but tin

Proprietors
do not accept any rcspoi-lbilily

in thll

rct,pcet.

ADVERTISEMENTS
oro classified as far ns possible

for the conveniente of reade», HUT HO CLASSIFICA-

TION CAN BE MADE UNLESS THE OIIJIXT Ol' TUB

ADVERTISEMENT IS DISTINCTLY STATI.D
IN TUB

ADVERTISEMENT ITSEIA-' OR ON THE -VIS. No

guurantee
is given that ndvcrtiscmcntfl

shall appear

under any special headings.

Advertisers
in the country can remit payment bj

Cheque,
Money Order, Postal Note, or rostage Stamps.

Births, Deaths, and Marrlagu, 3s eaih insertion.

Tills includes publication in the Sidney
Alai).

Notices
of BIRTHS and

DEATHS cannot be inserted

In thia journal
unless endorsed with the name and

address of the persons by whom tliey arc sent.

Notiees of MARBIAGKS cannot bo inserted
unless

certified as correct by the olllci.itiug
Minister or llegii

IN MIÏMORIAM ADVERTISEMENTS
and RETURH

THANKB, M earh inBeition.

Tlie Pillar llo^ at Sidney Itallway Station for re-

ceipt of Advcrtiscinonts'niiil
Comíanme.tiona

u cleared

every evening
at 3.30, 0.30, and 10.30.

TELEPHONES,

lîdltorinl
and News Department

....

J"

Business or Advertising ....< ) g^n

SYDNEY.-Printed
and pnlilishcd by

,lohn Fairfax »ni}

Sons, at Hie oOlce of "The Sydney
Morning Herald,

Pitt and Hunter streets, Tuesday, Kou-ibcr 0, lWi


